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L

I.-DECADES KEWENSES

DECADES XXXVI.-XL.

distincta.

Frate.v scandens. ramulis glabris pallidis lenticellatis. Folia

chartacea, praetor floccos in nervorum primariorum axillis niox

glabra, oblongo-lanceolata vel ovata, 3-4 poll, longa, acuminata,
serraturarum apiculis prorsum directis ; nervi prominentes.
Fiorrs sa'piius solitarii, 6 lin. diain. : pcdunciili 6-7 lin. longi.

Sejxiift oblonga, obtusa, petalis eii-eirei- 2-plo biwiora. Prtala

ovato-lanceolatf, staminibus paulluni longiora. Ovarium vel

rudimentum lanatum. Bacca glabra, cylindrica, obtnsa, macn-
lata. Semina minute tuberculata.

/, 3471, 341U, 35o4,

352. Actinidia Henryi, Dunn [Ternstrcemiaeen -Sauranb ;< ] :

species A. sb-iyosa: Hook. f. A Thnms., ailinis si-d i'oliis subglabris,

ramulis floriferis brevibus villosis. baccis.pm parvis maeulatis

distincta.

Frutex alte scandens (A. Hrnn/\ caul.- striato glabra. Hamuli
floriferi dense rubro-villosi. alii It-mri, r«.Ii*»si, alii bn-vissimi. Horn

solum gerentes. Folia, chartacea. tandem onmiim glabra, subuir-

-lanra. lamvolata vel obhm-o-ovaia, 3-7 poll, longa, acuminata.



priiinim supra pubrrulis. infra promincntibns rubro-lanatis
;

l>t'tioli 1;,\.. liirsuti, laminis 4-plo breviores. Flares 5 lin. diam.
;

pfdunculi miifiori, 3-f> lin. longi. Sept/la orbicularia, pubosemtia,
P«'t;ilis iluplo bivviora. Pvtaln alba (.1. Henry), ovata, basi
cuncata, staminibus vix lon-iora. Ovarium \A nidim.Mihim
''"atuin. /,',„,-,/ cylin.lrioa, obtusa, subglabra, 6-10 lin. longa,
2J-4 lin. lata. Semina compressa, granulata.

China. Mountains and forests S. and S.E. of Men^tze
Yunnan, 5000-6000 ft., A. Henry, 10,381, 11^, 13,335 * '

353. Actinidia rubricaulis, Dunn [Temstramiaceaj-Saiirauierel
;an I. e>tj/,,s„, LiMdl.,dilli.rt l\»li«.rmn aml.itu, llonim n

et ovarns praetor verticem sdabris.
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Caly.r 1 ik .1 li t cr pii Ix'scons. .', I'm. longus. dentilms latis obtu
Pvlala luCa (A. Henry), ealycem 3-plo excedentia. Stamina
floribus $ petala oxccdentia, ovarii rudimentum cingcn
Ovarium in floribus ? 4-lobum, cum gynophoro brevi styl

sequans ; stigma 4-lobum, petala excedens. Ga/isutn val

ooriacea', rubra" (A. Henry) ; semina nigra {A. Hen ry) dopnv
globosa, lueida, 3 Iin. diam.

forests, 5000 ft., A. Henry, 12,1

356. Euthemis ciliata, //. //. W. Pearson [C-hnacea"] ; allinis

#. minor I, Jack, a qua stylo slaininibus biwiore, stipulis

deltoideis acuminatis et foliis basi minus august at is diil'ert
;

etiam ab E.obtusifolia, Hook. f. (cujus lloivs ignoti sunt), stipulis

deltoideis, et foliis basi minus cuneatis rccedit.

Frutex ram is atris, glaberrimis. fV,7/ brevi-p.diolata, lineari-

lanct'olata, basi cuneata, apice obtusa, mucronata, intra marginem
obscure spinuloso-serratulum incrassita, m-rvis pcrmultis curvatis

poll, longa 1

, ;| -1 poll. lata1
. Sti/nda oblique ddtoidea 1

, caudato-

acuminata", glanduloso-ciliata', 1]-1.\ lin. longa", \-'-{ lin. lata1
.

Racenins simplex, ereetus, pi'imo mrminalis, tandem lateralis,

4 poll, longus. im, lis 2 3-tloris. Alahastra conica, acuminata,
2\-3 lin. longa. Sepala breviter S|)atliulata, pare- imcqualiterque

ciliata, li U lin. longa, f lin. lata. I'efafa ovato-lanceolata,

acutiuscula, sub anthesi reflexa, 2i-3 lin. longa, 1-1] lin. lata.

Stamina subscssilia, libera, acuminata, 2 lin. longa : staminodia

deficientia. Disrupt 5-angulatus. Orariam conicum, 5-angulatum,

5-loculare. Stylus brevis, filiform is ; stigma simplex minutum.
Bacca ignota.

Sumatra. Penasa Siak, Ridley, 9000.

357. Guarea syringoides, G. H. Wright [Meliacero] ; ox affinitate

(i. pediretlata; C1>C, qua foliis cuspidatis recedit,

Arbor robusta. Bam id i 1'urfuract'i, sieeitat*" minute sulcati.

Folia 2-3-juga ; foliola opposita 4 poll, longa, 2] poll, lata,

ovata, glabra, basi apiceque breviter acuminata, integra, nervis

secundaria 4Y>-jugis, petiolulis semipolliearibus. Panicuhe

angusta", laxitlura" ;
pedieelli teiiues, 2 lin. longi. l.'nly.r \

lin.

Ecuador. Eggers, 15,002, 15,718.

358. Swintonia puberula, H. H. W. Pearson [Anacardiacoa>] ;

mnis S. IBf/'rri, Hook, f., a qua pnecipue panicula crassiore

ulMTulaqUf, foliis minoribus, petiolo supra bicaniculato ditt'ert.

Arbor ramis novellis atris in longitudinem canalieidatis.

\,/ia prtiolata : lamina' membranacea", utrinque concolores,



gl&henimn, elliptico-lanceolatae, acuminata?, obtusa?, basi cuneatse
paulo secus p«tiolos ilecunvntes. iiu.r-iiiihiis u u«l ubitis, nervis
lat.-ralil.Mis prrci-ipuis 12-20 tonuibus arcuafcim patentibus .",.',- (1

P'»H.
_

l"ii_':t'
: pt'tioli semiteretes, supra lueamilieulati, H-2j poll.

loiiiri. I'amruhi foliis paulo longior, ramis crassis", minute
piilKTula. /•'/,„, ., l,iV \i-im,. p.-dieelian. ('„/,/.-;* tubus brevis,
'•'"•oiuciis, (xtiis rugosus, 1 lin. longus ; lobi semiorbiculares,
monan. Petaia oblongo-ovata, obtusa, crassiuscula, intus
laiiiiur piilK'scnria. extus puberula. aecrescmtia, 2*5-3 lin,
"" Lr;L

.

•^'"""""/ filamenta petalos a^uantia
; antherae albae.

'' "'"'"' nx glabrescens, |-1 lin.
longum

; stylus ovano bis longior. Drupa ignota.

Perak. Rujong-Malacca, Ridley, 9650.
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bi-actoje subulata\ cite deciduae. Alabastra elongato-pyriformn
suI

'
:iiitIi« .si ^ poll, longa. .SV^A/ indistincta, annul

/W,//„ sul) tnthrsi lacvrata, caduca. Shnnimt roseo-pnrpim-a
- Lin. longa. Fructtts elongato-ovoicleus. 4 poll, longm

21-3 hn. diam., calyce coronatus, venis notatus. '

scandens. AV<

9-nervia, apice
longa, 2;{-3j poll. lata, margin? dimribus minuti* papiliit'oni/ibus
porpaucis instructa; petiolus 1£-H poll, longus. Putnculn laxi-
flora, ad 5 poll, longa, ad 4 poll, diam.: bracteae ininutie.
(Ja/i/.r truncatus, denticulis "> punetiformibus auctus, glaber.
Pefnht ovata, subaeuminata, 5 I'm. longa. violacoa. Stmniwi 10;
anther,, in.-urva-. apice ..l.tiis.-. 1-pomsa.. lev 3 lin. lomne. ealeaiv
vix

:T
hn. longo. Oivrtui,, 5-locuhuv, v.-rtiee dabrum : stylus

fihformis, apicem versus hamatus, staminibus longior.

Between the south coast and the
,372.

362. Bidens simplicifolia, G. H. Wright [Composite- Helianth-
oideae]

; a speciebus reliquis Austro-Americanis foliis iudivisio
ovatis acuminatis differt.

Frutex scandens. Rami tereti, leviter striati, ghibri. Folia
ovata, acuminata, snrata, ur i-i n<

{
u< • minute papilb.sa. basi primum

rotundata, deinde ad j, pull, longa. 1^- poll
lata; petiolus 6 lin. longus. Pedum:uh 1 poll. lonyi. /Jrm/rm
oblongae, acuta?, scarioso-niarginat<o. Puleiv reeeptaeuli lineares,
acuta-. Flares radii lutei. Corolla 3 lin. lata. Finn's disci 5 lin.

longi. Adnrnia compressa, 5 lin. longa, leviter striata, marginibus
ciliatis ; aristae 2-2| lin. longae.

ECUADOR. Eggers, 15,725.

i [Con-
it, Krocker, pnecipue horibus

inoribus, stylo breviore bifido et ovario globoso differt.

Cnulrs tenuiter liliformes. S^iru laxa. pauci flora, simplex,
nodis 2-3-floris, \-\ poll, longa. Flares sessiles, 1-2 lin. longi.
Cdli/.v late campannlatus, air.' parlitus, membranaceus ; lobi
imbricati, conca\ i. late triangulares, nonnumpiam paulo auriculati,

apice rotundati, :

;
lin. longi, 1 lin. lati. Corolla tubus cylindricus,

calyce fere bis longior ; laciniaa elliptical <>btusa\ tubo breviores,
per anthesin patuhv vel retlexa*. Anthem ovata-, fauci sub-
sessiles. Sr/utumc oblonga-, laeiniato-limbriatae, fere medio tubo
adnata?, incluste, conniventes. Orurium globosum, apice depres-
Bum ; stylus apice biiidus, ovario paulo longior, lobis stigmatibus



ovatis. C(i/)st//a ovata, obtusa, 1-sperma, 2-3 lin. longa; semen
sciniorhictilare, lineis brevibus tenuissimis ornatum, 1^ lin.

East Tibet, between Tacbienlu and Batang, 9000-14,000 ft.,

Upcrqft.

hy Mr. \V. M. 1'peraft. an Ammean Missionary, in IS'JS. They
were germinated l»y Mr. A. K. Bulley, and the 'seedlings success-
tnlly i:ni\vii en potato plants. The natural host is unknown.

By its bilid style this species is also allied to the North American
C.r.rulUtta Kngelm.,of which Kngelmann says » This is the only
species of this section (Monogynella) where the styles are not

'in tit i pubescentes, cinerei. Folia h
ria, 2^ poll, longa, 1| poll, lata, sup
itia, subtus pnbescentia, bust in petiolu
runimhr multitkme. Flos S : Peril.

•hionga'. F/r«'$ : l'eriant'hii lobi oval'

3res. Ovarium ovale, compressum ; st-—A.pracox, Hchinz et Autran in Ibi

365. Spathanthus Jenmani, N. E. Brown [Rapate
>S. >nnl<iter<ile, Desv., folds basi cordatis recedit,

. glabia ; petiolus supra v.

• pialite

\J£\*%ath

lensiss 1

nir multitW US. //,„

;*
vrl lineari-spathi Llatae, api

66. Aristolochia (Gymnolobus) daemon
;;." ,-• ^^A.h'nhiante, Duehai

J -.mo pro unde longitudinaliter
ad - poll lon«

;

Jvatae, acuta) vel suborbiculares, 5-nerviae •



lobi basales rotundi, late divergentes. Injlorcsojntia pluriilora, <.

ramis lignosis enascons. PeriintUh'm ' 1-lahiatum, ocaudatun
l tubo circiter 3 poll, longum ; tubus basi ventricosus, intus

superne glandulis duabus magnis applanatis munitus, medio
arete sursum flexus, in limbiim unilat.-ral.-m 2 2.

1

, poll, latum dila-
tatus. Gynandrophorum 6-lobum, loins oblongis obtusis ad
margines recurvatis. Anthrra lin.-aiv.- ..l>l.»ti-.. . (ulm -vnandro-
phori parum breviores. Cajtsula circiter 1 poll. 1 >nga^ lineari-
oblonga, obtusa, 6-valva. Semina circiter | poll, longa, oblonga,
retusa, complanata, an^usic alata, dot-so couv.xa, ventre concava,
nervo medio prominente signata.

British Guiana. Demerara, Jenman, 09 15.

Known to the Indians as " Boehari," which means "devil-

367. Aristolochia (Gymnolobus) cousimilis, Masters [Aristo-
lochiacea-]

; A. ruoiirlfnliu, Man. et Zuee., l.aii-1 dissimilis, ioliis
autem basi nee dilatatis h peranibii limbo Miboi-biculari.

Fruti'.r scandens, liirtus, eortice suberoso. Petioli | poll,
longi; lamina" circiter .1 poll, longa-, 21, poll, lata, subcoriaceae, sup-
erne glabrescentes, oblong.-..-, acuminata-, basi cot-data-, lobis rotun-
datis parallels, f>-ii.-rvi-e, m-rvis s.-rundariis transversis parum
rcmotis. Injlorrxmdia axillaris, gracilis, ad 2 poll, longa, bract. -is

foliac.-is sparsis ovato-acuminatis pra-dita. Perinnthium l-labia-
titm, caudatum, circiter 1} poll, longum, basi ventricosum, intus
glabrum, inter partem ventricosam et partem tubiilosam lamina
membranacea dellexa uno latere onustum, tubo parum curvato
gracili cylindrico superne in limbum 1 labiatum suborbicularem
circiter \ poll. diam. expansum. Gynamlruphori lobi oblongi,
obtusi, ad margines revoluti.

British Guiana. Demerara River, Jenman, 6916.

368. Xanthosoma cordatum, N. E. Brown [Aroideao-Coloca-
sieae]

; affinis X. blanch, Schott, sed foliis cordatis facile distiii-

Folia magna, glabra
; petioli 2 pod. longi vel ultra, brunneo-

violacei, ad apicem vaginati j lamina; usque 1| ped. longa?,

H ped. lata?, cordata-, acuta-; lobi basales setniorhieulati ;

nervi primarii laterales utriiuptc 0--S
; eosta- basales in sinu

denudahe, quam lobi basal. -s triplo breviores, ad apicem 3-1
ramosi et latere uno nervos primarios 3-4 etnittentes. Pcdun-
rnfua 9-11 poll, longus, compressus, superne pallide virens, interne
ferrugim-o-tinctus. Spall,, c tubus sub-lobostts, 1;| poll, diam.,
utrinque viridis, extra leviter pruinosus ; lamina 6 poll, longa,
oblongo-cymbiformis, acuminata, extra llavo-virens, interne roseo-
tincta, intus albida. Spadix quam spatha brevier; pars feminea
I poll. longa, llavida ; pars neutra I

• poll, lon-a, rosea
;
pars mas-

cula 3^ poll, longa, albida.

from a plant cultivated at



36?. Alsophila costularis. Ha/.n \Yi\\r, s-Cyatheaceae] ; habitus
• •I pinnae omnino A. contaminantis, Wall. ; recedit costis pinnu-
lorum dorso pilosis, Boris costalibus.

Candr.r ad 20 pedes attiiiuvus. Lamina ampla, deltoidea,
inpinnatitidn vol tripinnata, dorso pallida viridis hand glauca,
ultra costas pinnularuin glabra : rliaehis primaria valida, inermis,
iimlii. i-allidf bi unnea

; pinnaa oblongo-lanceolataj, sessiles,
1'ipcdalfs:^ pninul.e lanceolate, sessiles, inferiores 3i-4 poll.
loiiir;*-, 7 S li ii. lata*, ad basin pinnata\ lobis teriiarifs lineari-
'•blon^is l.\ I'm. latis leviter serratis ; vena' 10-12-jugse, profunde
I ureal;.'. Son' eostales, ad basin venarnm impositi, haud

CHINA. Yunnan : forests of Szeniao, at 6000 ft,, Henry, 13,13^

370. Davallia (Leucostegia) rigidula, Baker [Filices-Poly-
h»ll,,ee;e]

; ;,,| /). atfiarIN , Hook., at'Cfdit; Jitiert frolldibuS

; soris supra medium
>.-meiit(.nun uitmioruni irnpositis.

/.'A/cn/^Mateivpens. ;-Uin. diam., paleis ovatis imbricatis sub-
isveBtitnm. Stipites

- ,,,,
'

1

.

,
' s

'
''* lllun

-
'• '' P«'H. longi. straminei. imYa parce paleaeei.

,;,';"'"'' ,l,,l,, "d;-:«,'b-.-.
i;dia, utrinque viridis,

i

: pinine deltoideas,
ilto majores, ad latus inferius

ia vel spathulata, acuta, 1.-1 \

Litarii vel bini, prope

diam
P0Slt1

'
in(tu s f «>» orbieulare, glabru.n. pallidum, £ lin.

ffw^lb^^^g Mengtze and Szemao, on rocks at 5000 ft.,

P<S^r
l

ad /;

EUda
^a l!

ia) hGnryana
' *** [Filices-Polv-

Snoribni! '
BooS accedit

;
differt soris

... .

tr3 segn m impositis.

linearibua

'

'' l'^ 1 ';^ tendentious imbricatis

pallidi, :', > nioti.gracib'S, nudi,

Iohltu. n.rj.i., ,„,.;„;,'
/ -""" //

'

. :i_12 poll.

M M H,-ior,.s
i" m ,,,,i

'. 7™: I'liachis gracilis, nuda
; pinna!

basab-s r
mt'erioivm ivdueur, cunoata-

;

tegmenta n
s ad la^s inferius products;

I, ,1a

lW '
VB

>. T XdlUB mienuB prouuetae
'.'•;'^ a. i,:l,riora profunde pinnatifida

" 1, prope basin segmentorur
»; s..lit

orbieulare, glabrum, pallidum.

>"<>0 ft., //o ; r!riO,082
Untam8 t0 the eastof Szemao, in forests

Kaulf., et

'"'s 2~4"!»TlS^ei2SS? lh^ares
'

densje
'
concolores.



sublimit. .idea, bipiimara, 5-6 pt .11. hmga. ad basin M,l 1 poll, lata, facie
viridis, glabra, dorso albo-cerata ; rhachis ad apicem paleacea ;

pinna? sessiles, lanceolatae ; basales rcliquis majores, ad latus
inferius productas ; pinnulas lineares, obtusae, inferiores crenatae.

Sort contigui. Indumum latum, pallidum, persistens, saepe
fimbriatum.

is to the north of Mengtze, at

374. Lomaria (Plagiogyria) decurrens, Baker [Filices-Polypo-
diaceae] ; ab speciebus reliquis hujus stirpis recedit frondibus
lanceolatis ad basin sensim attenuatis.

longi. Lamina sterilis lanceolata, membranacea, simplk
pinnata, 15-16 poll, longa, medio 2-3 poll, lata, ad basin sensim
attenuata

;
pinnae centrales lanceolatae, contiguae, 12-18 lin. longae,

infra 4-5 lin. lata?, per basin totam adnata?, supra serratae

;

venae laxa?, perspicuae, simplices vel furcatas. Lamina fertilis

pinnis ahg strncta.

east of Mengtze, at 6000 ft.,

Caudex haud visus ; paleaa
castaneae. Stipites graciles, s(

nudi. Lamina oblongo-lanceolata. lupirmara, pedalis,*_ _

lata, membranacea, atrinque \ se lanceolatae,
sessiles, basi truncatae, 3-3^ poll, longae, 9-10 lin. lata? ; inferiores
haud reductae

; pinnulae oblongae, obtusae, dentate, 2-3 lin. lata',

ad basin superiorem rectae, produce, sul.aurieulaia'. ad basin
inferiorem reductae, cuneataa ; vena- ad lobes basales pinnularum
pinnatae. Sun 5-6 - jugi, eostales, paralleli, 2 lin. longi. Inchi-
sium membranaceum, glabrum, persistens.

forests to the north of Mengtzi
t/fr/ y y iu,j.ui.

376. Asplenium (Diplazium) parallelosorum, Baker [Filicei

Caudex erectus ; paleae basilares lineares, densissimae, atro-
brunneae, membranaceae, magnae. Nti

t
»itrx erect i, 3-4 poll, longi,

paleis squarrosis vestiti. Lamina oblongodanceolata, ad basin
attenuata, 12-15 poll, longa, medio 6-7 poll, lata, membranacea,
viridis, glabra ; rhachis primaria inferne paleacea : pinna
sessiles, lanceolate, profunde erenataj, cent tales 3-3^ poll.



lin. lata; : intVriores sensim minores :

pinnata\ wnulk ase>n<l<>iitn>tirt 2 3-jn-Ls

inter costam et marginem uniseriati,

glabrum, ssepe diplazi-

<h:r rivctus ; pair,, basilar.-* lancrolat;r, castaiieaj. Stipites
s, eivcti, sesquipi-daks, nmli vol paree paleacei. Lamina
l, deltoidea, tripinnatifida, membranacoa, viridis, glabra :

intVrioivs lvliquis inajoivs. prtiolata-, <l« lt«.ide;u, 8-10 poll.
;

pmnula' si>ssik>, oblom,'u-l;inn-ohda\ profunde pinna-
segmentis terti wrratis 2-3 lin. lutis ;

in st'u'in.'iiiis k'rtiariis copioso piimata\ venulis inferioribus,
is. Son ad ostam approximate lineares, 2 lin. longi.
/'//// glabrum, niembranaceum, viridulum, persistens.

na. Yunnan
: Szemao, in forests, Henry, 13,106.^

Nephrodium (Lastrea) cyclodioides, Baker [Filices-Poly-
seajj; ad N. podophyllum, Hook., magis accedit ; differtmum. majonbus, venuhs 5-6-jugis et soris minutis.

,'.'

r.i,.,

1

,?!!!"
11

' lamina magna, rhomboidea, simpliciter
costa straminea, nuda

;

late, 9-12 poll. long«3,

, y. .,,,', .;".' it»> ad apicem obaeure

v 'r-x< g . V
1

, aseendentibus
^
induaium

"'

1;des
'
ad venas mediales

• "« paivum, glabrum, evanescens.

Oa,H^^15^engtZe
'
mountains ab«ve the Red river.

hWwS^H^^T^ ^ [Filices-Polypo-

iti.ii. ( .,,i
,,."*** Hook.. re»

lis et luduaio parvo evanescente.
medium

kmcoolake, magna;, mem-
subpt'dales, straminei. puree

1

'''I'i'uiatifida, 15-18 poll.

laiRv.lat;,.
.

- •runin-ia vostita : pinna.

Kb™ t-5-jngis. S Hi ascenden-
wom, tvanescens. indumim parvum, membrana-

//'"
H

'Aij
im:

nnan: f°re9ts
<» » -uth of Szemao.at 5000 ft.,



380. Nephrodium (Eunephrodium) subelatum, Baker [Filiees-
i'olypodiacea-] ; ad X. rluhim, Baker (X. niuuritinniun, Fee,)
accedit ; difl'crt pinnis minus scctis ft indusio pcrsistente magni-
t inline mediocri. •

Rhir.vma rcpens : paleaj basilares lanceolataa, densaj, sordide
brunneaa. Stipites pedales et ultra, pubescentes, facie caualiculati,
infra parce paleacei. Lamina oblonga. tripinnatifida, 2-3 pedes
longa, medio 12-15 poll, lata, chartacea, utrin.jue viridis, facie

ultra costas glabra, dorso ubique pubesceiis ; rbachis primaria
pubescent, baud paleacea ; pinna' sessiles, laneeolata-, centrales
7-8 poll. longaB, intra 12-13 I'm. latffl, ad medium baud pinna-
tifidffi, lobis oblongis 2 lin. latis ; infhiia- reniota-, valde reducta-

;

venula- simplices, perspicua-. 10-12-juga-. S»ri niediales Indusium
tirmuiii, glabrmn. persistens.

China. Yunnan : Szemao, rare at 4000 ft., Henry, 11,809.

381. Nephrodium (Sagenia) Morsei, Baker [Filices-Polypodi-
aceaj]; ad X. tripartita,,^ Haker, aceedit, diflert stipitibus pallidis

et soris nihioribus ad vena.s priniarias niagis approximates.

Caudex ignotus ; palt-ie basilares laneeolata\ iirmube, sordide
brunneae. Sti'iH-s i". 15 p.. II. bmgi. >u\iminei. -raeiles, supra basin
nudi. Lamina deltoidea, 6-8 poll, longa, viridis. dorso pilosa,

profunde trilobata. lobu centrali quam basilaribus inajorc integro
vel crenato ovato acuminata 2!, 3 poll, lato : vena' primaria- ad
marginem producta-. parallels ; areola- intermedia' eopiosa-, venulis

liberis productis. S<>ri biseriales, ad venas priniarias approximati.
Indusiuni firmuni, glabrum.

CHINA. Kiang-si : Lungchow, Morse, 51.

%ker ; [Filices-Poly-

eutariuni, Baker,

Stipites elongati, gracilee, subnudi, castanei ; paleaj lim-ares,

brunneas, membranaeea-. Lamina deltoidea, magna, membranacea,
bipinuatitida, utrinque viridis, facie glabra, dorso ad costam
castaneam pubescens

;
pinna; iniima) deltoidea?, pedales et

ultra, ad latus inferius product*, breviter petiolatae, profunde
i plerisque
. 1 pinuatil primaria;

erecto-patentes, margini parallels ; vcnula.' copiose in areolas

hcxagonas auastoinosantes, veuulis liberis inclusis. tSuri super-

ficiales, inter costam et marginem 1-2 -seriati. Indusium
mcnibranaceuin, glabrum, persistens.

CHINA. Red river mountains, Mengtze, Yunnan, Hancock, FJ3.

383. Nephrodium (Sagenia) leptophyllum, C. II. Wright [Filiccs-

Polypodiaceas] ; ad N. sitigaporianum, Baker, accedit; sons

majoribus paucioribus recedit.

Frondes csespitosae, laneeolata1

, indivisc. 1» poll, longa-, I-U

poll, latae, tenuiter membranacea?, glabra?, basi Iouge attenuate,



marginibus leviter undulatis. Stipites breves, paleis brunneis
an-uMis sparse instructi. Verne priinurke marginoin attingentes.
Sori diffusi. Indusia 1 lin. diametro.

Tonkin. Laokai, Wilson, 24.

384, Polypodium (Phegopteris) crinitum, Baker [Filices-Poly-
l»;»dia<-<'i«>]

; a sprck.-b ;-
. H s ma-dit frondibus

simplicity- piuuatis, stipitibus rhaehidibusque dense paleaceis.

Cuinlcr eroctus: palejc basikires lanceolat«, densas, magna;,
Stipites pallidi, 9-15 poll, longi, paleis

l; ""' r " la '^ '
l lni»';tnbu> - piarn^is iufinbr.iiM.-*'i> brunneis dense

vt
'?[

ltL
,"

!
uata, 12-15

l"'l k»nga, 'J-10 poll, lata, modice tirinn. i.trimpi,. viridis, laei-
vrlahra, dorso minute paleacea ; rhachis priiuark. pallida, ad

^'"'"l"
, -"-;" l'.d.-.c.-a: pinna. Ian< lata.. M^siles, supra

latere superiore leviter productse, auriculatfe,
l,u "n " lvs

'r-' k ,)U - l<^»'. i'-lO lin. late; vense libera, parce
.. superficiales, globosi, inter costam et

Ynr, mountain ravines, at 4500 ft.,

Polypodium (Phegopteris) viscosum, C. H. Wright TFil
'.Ho„k..accnlit; frondibus o

ulosis et pinnarum lobis serratis differt.

IN.lypod

glanduk

i,h 'C'nu^
1,i^;»'aaCe

|'
4 polL lon#> Palei8 Paucis 8ubulati*

"'I ovata, acuminata, pinnata, 8 poll, longa,

,1ki
'

•

rhachin nervosque glanduloso-pib -

TOHKH. Laokai, IK.Vswt, 36.

5#ri%^vm*^ S«*»" [Filicea-

8 1M1OTll)ua «« lobis pmnarum ovatis obtusis.

$* -u..;,;:;;'-';
, ; .;T;:

/

';:,;;:
i

.;

i

i
,asir3l,r i

'-
x po11

-
lon« i -

±*4 Poll. longTmedirt--U^&T^
apicem haud attingentes S ^ centrales,
loborum solitarii. '

' globo»b superficiales, ad basin

China. Yunnan • T
at 8000 ft, Henry,Vl86 Liu Mountain H, on trees,



387. Polypodium (Eupolypodium) trichophyllum, Baker [Filices-
Polypodiaceae] ; ad P. repu minima. Mett,, magis accedit ; differt

frondibus ubique pilosis et pinnis ad medium pinnalifidis.

Stijtites brevissimi, dense caespitosi, sordide brunnei, pilis

patulis stramineo-brunneis dense vestiti. Lamina elastica,

pendula, lanceolata, 6-9 poll, longa, medio 10-12 lin. lata, simpli-
citer pinnata, basin versus sensim attenuata. utrinque viridis,

longe pilosa
; pinnae lineares, multijugas, 1 lin. lata\ basi adnata-,

ad medium pinnatifidas, lobis ereeto-patentibus ovato-deltoideis
obtusis ; costa immersa. eoncolor. \'rmr simplices, breves, erecto-
patentes, perspicuae. Sort globosi, superficial. -s, ad costas approxi-
mati, laxe dispositi.

China. Yunnan : Mengtze, damp forests above the Red River
at 7000 ft., on trees, Hancock, 153.

e] ; habitus omnino P. (Goniophlrhinm) >

0. P. Clarke (Bedd. Fil. Brit. Ind. t. 384) ; differt venis liberis

Eapolypodii.

l\}ii:<»>Hi _ in, paleis ovaiis acutis imbricatis
sordide brunneis vestitum. Stipites segregati, erecti, breves,
straminei, nudi. Landau lanceolata, simpliciter pinnata, 1 pedalis,

2 -2h poll, lata, firmula, utrinque viridis, glabra ; rhachis straminea,
gracilis, nuda

;
pinnaa lineares, 15-18 lin. longae, 2 lin. latae,

integrae, ad basin adnatae, infimae haud reductae ; costa gracilis,

nigra. Vence erecto-patentes, perspicuae, furcatae, ad marginem
haud products. Sari parvi, globosi, superficiales, inter costam et

marginem mediales uniseriati.

.rocks, at 6000-7000 ft,

389. Polypodium (Phymatodes) xiphiopteris, Baker [Filices-

Polypodiaceaa] ; aJ?./««y/.^//" • M.-tt.. accedit : dittert frondibus
i _dnalibus.

Rhizoma gracile, late repens ; pal ere basi lares parvae, lanceolata?,

membranaceae, nigr-aa, clatlirata 1

. Stipites brevissimi, nudi vel

subnulli. Lamina simplex, lanceolata, 15-18 poll, longa, medio
6-8 lin. lata, aciimin it i. a I basin angustata, subcoriacea, riiridula,

erficiales, ad marginem approximate, inter costam
utrinque viridis, glabra ; costa pallida ; wine immersae, occultae.

Sort globosi, superf
et marginem unisei

CHINA. Yunnan : mountains to east of Mengtze, at 6000 ft.,

Henri/, 11,826.

390. Polypodium (Phymatodes) intramarginale, Baker [Filices-

Polypodiacese] ; ad P. longifolium. Mett., accedit ; differt frondibus

papyraceis longe stipitatis et soris globosis minus immersis.

Hhizmna gracile, late repens, hypogaeum, paleis nullis. Stipites

irracilos. pallidi, niuli, 6-8 poll. longi. Lamina simplex, lanceo-

lata. papvracea, 15-18 poll, longa, medio 18

nati a I "basin amenta, nrnnqne viridis, glabra, costa pallida,



14

<la ;
von:.- primar'ne perspietuo, ascendentes ; areola? intermedia;

•v.i
i, oopios». Sort globosi, leviter immersi, ad marginem

aroximati, inter c islam et marginem uniseriati, haud contigui.

China. Yunnan : Mengtze, mountain woods, on trees, at
)Dft., Henry, ll 1,012.

gracile, ivpens
; palea* basilares lanceolataa, mem-

ligi-a-, i'lathrat:i\ Lamina simplex, lanceolata, 12-18
,
medio 7 10 [in. l;it;i, acuminata, integra, ad basin

rigidula, utrin.pie viridis, glabra, oosta pallida; vena)
•iTiilta-. Snri globosi, superliemles. remoti, inter costam
mi uniseriati, ad marginem quam ad costam magis
i, in dimidio superiore frondis solum enati.

Yunnan : mountains to the east of Mengtze, at 6000 ft.,

•

V.i-'. Polypodium (Pleuridium) micropteris, Baker [Filices-Poly-
pndiaee.e]

; ad P. /,,„„, .,,!„, ,,, Mett,, accedit ; differt fron.libuH
papvraeeis nbtusis, venis primariis ad marginem haud produetis et

llhhnma gracile, repens
; palere basilares lanceolate, firmula),

sordide brunnea*. Sti/ntrs 1-2 poll, longi, minute paleacei
Lanuna simplex, oblongo-laneeolata, 2-3 poll, longa, medio
*-r, 1m lata Integra, obtusa, basi cuneata, ntrinque viridis,

f
1;l ''!';u ,l

V
rso:i ' 1 costam paleacea

; vena, primaria' ad mandnem
baud produeta. : areola* copiosa. <.

i,,,,",,!,,,,,
produetis. .Swv superliciales, gl,,l,osi. int. r ,-, ,.;,;,, et manrinem

5 to the east of Szemao, in shade,

phyum petiolatum, Baker [Filicea-Polypodiacere] ab
'; SJ

111*
*' recedW fpondibna long.

longa, 2 2!, poll, lata, sub-
veiue verticales, interdum
- verticidilms immersi.

.14 AcrosUchum (Polybotrya) sinense, Baker [Filices-Polvnod

• lobos haud produetis.

sterilium "G-8 poll.* longi',



^imiuiii wiuiium mini.
i i..ii-i.»ivs. utnnna st'-nli* oblon-o-

lanceolata, bipinnatifida, 6-18 poll, longa, 6-8 poll, lata, mem-
branacea, viri ;i j ;) p [,.•». !n pmdiu-ta radieansquo •

pinna' lane olat <
, sessiles, ad medium pinnatifida, lobis oblongis

obtusis 2 lin. latis
; pinnae infimae hand reductas ; vena? libera,

in lobis pmnarnm pinnata-, venulis aseondcntibns 5-6-jugifl,
inferioribus furcatis. Lamina fertilis pinnis lineari-lan.vma'ris
obtusis minoribus remotioribus subintegris instrueta.

China. Yunnan : forests of Szemao, on shaded cliffs, Henry,

395. Lycopodium (Selago) Henryi, Baker [Lycopodiacere] ; ad
L.ta.et/n/ittm, S\v., magis suvodit ; dillVi-t foliis oblongis acutis
1£ lin. latis.

Caules erecti, cfespitosi,graciles,straminei, semipedales, simplicea
velfurcati. F»/ia plana, subeoriacca, rigidula, oblongo-laneoolata.
acuta, 3-4 lin. longa, I J, lin. lata, ad apican ilistincte costata,
suporiora vix ivducta. Sj„>r<tnfjia parva, straminea, ad axillas
foliorum superiorum.

CHINA. Yunnan : forests of Szemao, on trees, at 5000 ft
Henry, 11,551.

396 Asplenium (Anisogonium) macrodictyon, Baker in Kew
Bulletin 1901, p 144. The specific name being preoccupied ,,,,
Journ. of Bot., 1877, p. 163), it is proposed to .substitute for it the
name A. Sanderi, Baker.

UNDIAGNOSES AFRICANS, XIV.

^
Hmn

i gracilis, mimnissime seaberuli. Fnlia 2-3 lin. longa,
.[-.} lin. lata, linearia, subobtusa, minute apiculara, plana, -libra.
F/nres solitarii, axillaris, folia suha-quantes, pediodlati, glabri,
carina. Stpnhi interinra 1 lin. longa, rlliptioo-oblonga, obtusa,
uninervia. Prfala latcralia \) lin. longa, Ihu-an-ohlonga, obtusa,
basi carina' adnata. Carina 1; lin. longa, lveta, apicr bilobulata,
lobulis plieatis obtusis. Capsu/a 2 lin. Inn-.,. \\ lin. lata, elliptic*,
obtusissima, apice incisa.

757. Hermannia longifolia, N. E. Brown [Sterculiacew]

;

//. 11W//7, Schinz, sed foliis longioribus angustim-ibus ct



lato-scabrida.;

stipula? '2 -',) lin. long*, lanceolate, acutae. Pedunculi axillares,

2 2[, poll, louuri, sti'llaiu-scabriiU, bitlori ; braeica' 2!, -3 lin. longse,

lineai-i-subulata'
;
pedieelli 1 1, 7 lin. longi. Calif. r eampanulatus,

d-5 lin. longus, ail medium o-dentatus, stelliito-subtomentosus,
vix seabridus, dentibus deltoideis aeutis. I'ftala 5-5^ lin.

Inii-a. *l\ -2;, lin. lata. basi cymbil'ormia, utrinqne pubescentia,
superne elliptico-oblonga, extra glabra, intus papillosa, lutea.
Stamina inclusa; filamenra supra medium transversim tuber-
cnlata, fcubereulis villoso-pubeseentibus. Ovarium obovoideum,
5 sulcatum, pubescens ; stylus glaber.

Natal. Near Wessels Nek, at 3700 ft., Wood, 5701.

<.».s. Celastrus concinnus, AT
. E. Brown [Ceiastracee] ; affinis

t . ormuroso, Eckl. et Zeyh., a qua i h.-dunouliH
capillaribus facile distinguitur.

Frutev omnino glaber, spinosus. Rami angulares, spinis rectis
i 1., poll, lonsns armati. Folia rotundata, ovata vel lanceolata,
ybtusa serrulato. petiolo 1-2 lin. longo, lamina \-l \ poll, longa,111 '-'.'/"'"' 1- o, axillaris • ' ,,, pedunculis
capillanbus 2^-7 hn. longis ; bracteae minutw

; pedicelli 1-1
.V lin.

I

;" 1 - 1

;
S, r" !" <»i-birulata, ..btusa, > lin. diam . minute eiliata.

letala { lin. longa, * lin. lata, rllipura. ..bn.sa, minutissime et
irregulariter denticulata, alba. Ovarium :U.,,-uIare, loculis

recurva '

S l011gU8
! stigmata

* lin
-
lon£a >

Knearia,

U
XA

/

r

r-'>r

E
T
ge

°f \7°^^r Lklgett™, at 3000-4000 ft.,
Wood, 6336 ; Inanda, Wood, 1395.

l liMi;

,

;,

Cel

n!

trU
? ,"

bat,
5

8
'

X\P Brown [Celastraeeaa]
;

speciesti^tiiutissnna, fohis rabtus albis.
J F

/^,,_primnm albidi, demnm cinerei, -glabri. Folia 11-2 poll." ~ [t Im
- liita. elhptica v td ovata obm^i v*l J^t,

:•;:!::::"!',• :JZ::u,:i :r,l

bus magis echinatis diffeVi
Pedunc"^ longioribus et fructi-

iita^TSSa f^Tata tntotr%nr^ P*** Hobtnsav,! ovata, aptee
» cuneato-acnta, Ci/ma- parvaj,



axi Hares (immaturas tantum vidi), peduaculis 2-3 lin. longie.
Ft'Hotfts 3 1m. longns, 2h-?i lin. diam., ellipsoideua vel globosus,
grosse echinatus.

Natal. Province of Zululand ; 'Nkandhla, Haygarth in

distinguitur.

Fritter ramosus, ramia pubescentibus cinereis. Folia petiolata,
3-foliolata ; foliola elongato-cuneato-uhnvata. apiee «>l>iusa triden-
tata vel emarginata. basi an.iruste euneata. glabra, subtus pallid'mra,
eglandnlosa: intonm-dinm }, [[ poll, lomrum 2 !,--<") lin. latum;
lateralia quam intermedium breviora sed suba?quilata ; petioluu
2-7 lin. longus, pubeacena, canaliculars .vel angustissime alatua.
Paaicafa>

( immaturas tantum vidi) 1-3 poll, longse, terminates,
multiflorge, subfloccoso-pubescentes.

Natal. On a rocky hill near Ladysmith, at 3300 ft.

7G2. Pyrenacantha ? kamassana, Ba
[OlaoiiUM.]. Adde:-id,scriptmiH-m
CM. Wright).

763. Lotononis Haygarthii, .V. M
Genisteae]; affinis L. sessHif»lia\ Han
appivsse villosia et floribus majoribus c

PI>u> fa pm-nnis basi



^uiculatae, concavas vel subeomplicat;i\ glabra
;

iga, stricta, obtusa, glabra. Ovarium dense

nee of Zululand : Nkandhla, Haygarth in Serb.

Ovarium 5-ovuIatum ; stylus glaber.

hill near Charlestown, at 5000-6000 ft.,

-vrolobium reflexum, N. E Brown [I e<mminosa
Eckl. and Zeyh., m

(
'v Argyrolobium variopile, V p r , rT



sessilia, supra glabra, subtus pilis minutis
appressis vel longis patentibusque parce obteota
longa3, |-2 lin. lata?, ovata? vel oblong "

' foliis oppositi.

n. longas,

1

oil

alee 3 lin. longa?,

poll, longum, 1]

767. Indigofera longipes. X. F. Brown [I

affinis /. fmUifiat.au R. Mover, a qua eal

pubescente facile distinguiiu'r.

imeana, . .resse strigosa : siipula-

|--1 lin. longa?, setiformes. Racrmi longe <t graeiliter prduncu-

<•« ll'i I .'liu.'lo ,!;[

l

, ,-ap 1

,',''..'
i

'' '1
1

'; ','.
[<',. -u's.'inl'rane dium

o-dctuatus, apptvsse eanrse-'nre-strk'o.sus, dcntibus subulatis.

Corolla alba; vexillum 2.} lin. longum «t laruni, orbieularc. obtu-

sum, sessile, dorso brunneo-pubescens ; ala? 2] lin. longa-, 1 lin.

lata?, oblongo-oliovar.'c. subfaleata?, obtusa-. pubo-<eentcs, ciliata." ;

carina 2_j lin. longa, obtusa, pubesocns. eiliata, utrinque ad medium
acute calcaraia. Orariiun glabrum.

Natal. On a stony hill near Ladysmith, at 3400 ft., Wood,
5727.

768. Crassula Barklyi, N. E. Brown [Crassulacea?] : affinis

0. columnar!, Linn. 1'., Bed minor, et foliis tcnuioribus ciliatis

suberectis, etiam differt.

Planta \-l poll, alta, pyramidalis. (Jmui* simplex vel basi

eata, deeussata. 2-2.V lin. longa, d~6 lin. lata, lunata, amplexicaulia.

obtusissima, glauea." marline t»>nui acuta ciliata. F/orrs terminates,

capitulati, subsessiles. Srpata I^-l.\ lin. longa, .{-i lin. lata,

adobata, tubus 1 lin. longus : lobi 2^ lin. brngi, h lin. lari, lincaivs,

obfusi, erassuli, dorso Icvitcr carinati, civeti, irlabri. Shuninti ~>

ore tubi inserta ; filamenta ^ lin, longa; anthers? h lin. longa?.

oblongaa. Squama' lininguna- \ lin. _longa\ oivcta?, lineari-

Cape Colony. Little Xamaqualand, Sir H. Barkly.



769. Crassula sedifolia, N. E. Brown [Crassulaceaj] ; affinis
C. u^erx, Regel, sed glabra; etiam foliis tereto-subclavatis nee
supra planis differt.

Planta herbacea, l\-2\ poll. alta. Gaulea e basi plures glabri
erecti, ad nodes leviter constrict!. Folia radicalia conferta, 5-6 lin.
longa, 1}-11 lm. crasaa, tereto-subclavata, acuta, carnosa glabra
obscure impresso-maculata. Lim-is dual,.,* .,:,,, ill:,,-.. .,1

~~

carti -

lagmearumsubciliata: folia .-aulii.a ;*,-»',
| m dNtamh sessilia nee

connata, l|-2.\ lin. longa, turgida, acuta. r,,//w terminals
2-10-florae, laxa-. /W,vV//2^:.lin.lon,n,,lalMa.' .V,w</ .

'- -"l'i-«iia. -hil.r.,. /',/„/„ ;,, alha. > lin.' I,' wii
jMonga, obtusa, plana, dorso apice minute apiculata!

South Africa. Precise locality unknown.
Described from living plants flowering at Kew in August 1900which were received from Prof. MacOwan in 1899

rfaftL'&b 2?Fr'"I^ ^^^niacea,] . affinis A *«*i-
*!^ n.,-dati, l,.ionl,u>. „vario breviore

diversa
P °llS et Pedun™^ et stylis brevioribus

//'/•A,/ subacaulis. C'nui;^ hn-.via ™.w A

^i

r" '«- pi -r^r,
1

;;;;; ",';;:;'

,.;,'', P" 1

!

'^- i

" ,!1 - 1 ""-'
• hi ,

:

'onlato-ovat;...
;i< ., lti ,. Sv \ (( |,. u< .

t

-.;',',

j

Described from a planttcu^ atKew .

af£ ff^J^Jf' * « *m*« [Composite V r

foliis opposms"m^difF"ert
r°WU

( - ls/" :

' ^'^ Il'rvt'sli



ovarii, Integra, ntrinque obtusa, apice min
glabra, subtus pareo appresse pubeso-ntia
longiis ; lamina 3-10 lin. longa, 2-5 lin. lata.

termmales, 1-6 poll. Iongi, appresse puberr
panulati bracteaa biseriatsB, discum fere

longa?, \ lin. lata', lint-ares, acutae, pubesc
0>rn!hr\^\\\ []\~\ lin. long®, fere 1 lin. latae,

corollas disci 2}"lin. long®, tubulosa 1

, 5-dentat

772. Vernonia scabrida, C. H. Wrhfht [<Y.

cere] ; V. Melleri, Oliv. et Hiern, accedit, foli«

>ractearum forma differt,

iminatse, mucronata?, extus prope apieem rubido-tincra'

ho'iiii appresse hirsuta. Pa/i/ms stramineus ; series exterior

!vis ; series interior 3-4 lin. longa, scabrida.

3ritish Central Africa. Nyaaaland: Namasi, Cameron, 41.

73. Helichrysum Woodii, A". h\ lir-om [Compnsit;e-lnuluide;e]
;

eo-albidis basi virid'i-vittai'is taeile distiiiguitur.

Vriifi'ni.tiis ramosus, b isi li-imMis. Jiami basi flense superne
laxe foliosi, dense lanati. F»?ia~ pe'tiolata, orbieulata v.-l nbovata.

. lon-us : lamina H poll. Ion -a, 4-D lin.

lata. Capita In. parva, 2 lin. longa et lata, M-18-flora, dense
cymoso-corymbosa. Invohirri campanulati sopiama? 4-5-seriata3 ;

interiores 1| lin. long*, J-h lin. lata1

, lineari-oblengas, obtusissima?,

apice luteo-albidas, radiantes, inferne viridi-vittats, glabra?;

exteriores minores, appr
. longa, tubulosa, basi inflate, superne

infundibuliformis, acute o-.b-mata, glabra, lutea. Pappi set®

scabrida-, decidual Achienia vix compressa, oblonga, pallida, vix

scaberula, fere be via, nee ;mgulata.

Natal. On rocks near Emberton, at 2100 ft,, Wood, 5761.

774. Heliclirysum Sutherlandi, Harv., var. semiglabru

A'. K ll.-u.m TComposita-lnuloidea-] : folia supra -labra. subt

albo-tomentosa.

Natal. On the Drakensberg Range, near Van Reenena Pa

alt. 50UI MH H w)fu IIW, 5702.



/ [Composite- Iiiuloi(k>;»'J;

Fndicfdi/s robustu*, depressus. ramosissiiniis, Iignosus, ram is

pmstratis. 2-5 Lin. eras-is, ramulis bivvibus i'oliis sonescentibus
dense obtectis. F»!iu parva, ad apices ramiilnruiu densissinie con-
t'erta, rosulata, d.'iimm (U-ik'xa. 2-4 Lin. lon^i. .',—?, lin. lata, lincaria,
obtusa, lana alba utrimpie dense vestita Ca/J/u/a parva 1' lin
longa, lj-l| lin. diam., 18-20-flora, in capitalum globusmn
l"'duneulaiiim -. poll. diam. conferta. Pcdanailas terminalis,
~-7 lin. longus, bracteatus, lana alba vestitus. la volarr i

*luamiu;i-4-S('riata': exteriors albodanata. • interiores
Hlin. long* { lin. lata., lineares, obtusas, apice scariosa«, pallide
brunnae, undulate, intra supra m-diiim purpureo-notata- lit-rrnht-
;'"'"- parvum, nudum. CVo/^ ii_i . lin . longai, tubulosa, apice
,,V

,

V,,
;,

rd ^;utf o-d.-ntat.-,.., ghbnu. /*,/7" s, til apua elavulatu-
barbellatBB, albse. Ovarium glabrum.

n«3?tf
S
h
A
t
L

* u
n1°^ °n th° Smnmit of Saddleback Mountain,

near Barberton, alt, 5000 ft., flowering in September, Galpin, r, 11.

mLJZI
Sin

f

gl
l

la
-

an<1 WeU marked sPeci«^ whi<* nas the
appearance of being a stout, woody shrub, its much dividedbranches spreading on or close n ,, M .

" '

,.,

tips ending in small dense tufts of white-felted leaves.

776. Senecio vitalis, N. E. Brown rComnonit* ffen, ,.;, ,;i i
affinis S. corj,,^, DC, sed tlW ,' ',

,Ja
" '

, in,,\lmmonbus differt.
" Ih " capiraus

Planta fruticosa, succulenta. Caulrs erer-ti 9i , i;„

1;- 1-1. loiigi. lax, crymb.. /<
,

,'

/H; /

1,,n?a
' ~* > lin. diam..

'

n. | un
7

',

:

'"[ '

nuniu.ru,,, cainpani us< oiuea.

lm.-arv,,;,, *tnm bracte;e «,-*,

~, lm longa tubulosa, hrevi ' ' /;""""
[,

I-- longa, hnearia, glabra. /*,„„ „.,'„ ' '.^i;-^*»>«

of^aloi?^,&nd
^9

DiVir : K^— ** -nth^- -abater fcA«* "^ifi^

ASH SSSSS* *"» CComposit.-Henecionide,]
;

rfe^Sr^8 ^3 Poll, longis erectis

;> s



Pedunculi solitarii

Natal. On a grassy hill near Nottingham Ro;
4000-5000 ft., Wood, 7193.

id Station, at

778. Euryops striata, N. E. Brown rComnosita3-Se
E. wMnb,,; X. K. !',:,, wn. similis s.^1 ca'.lilnis ,|,

I'Mi-ioi'ilius, peduticulis distincte striatis ct corolli
longioribus facile distinguitur.

neeionidea'
| ;

s radii muHo

Herba perennis. ( 'mi Irs, ca^spitusi, erect i si

iiv

SB;

\^
M
'WA/ x^u'iiu^iun^rrii n

'

U

hi ;'""]'t>i

glabrae. Papp,/'seta' pauca-. caducissinue. Orariam glabrium

TRANSVAAL. Summit of Saddl.d,iU -k Mountain
ton, at 5000 ft., Galpin, 988.

near Barber-

This species is very closely allied t<» E. sdilnba, X. 1

the stems become more elongated, the peduncles are v«

3. Brown, but
ery distinctly

striate, and the li-nlate florets arc iiearlv twice as lonsfas those of
E, setilnba, whilst the leaves arc not 'striate in the same way
beneath, and their spine-like lobes are rather more slender. These
two species are very distinct from any others in the genus.

dispositis dillcrt.

Caulis lignosus, pilosus. Fn/irt elliptica, acuta vel obtusa,
minusve conferta, supra pu hernia, subtus dense apprest
pilosa, 6 lin. longa, 1-2 lin. lata. Capitula multiflora ; braetes

prope basin pilosus, basi pills hypogynis elongatis inch
lobi ovati, obtusi ; squamae snbulatae. Stamina 8. Ova,
oblongum ; stylus subapicalis.

Central Africa. German Ea
of Lake Nyasa, ./w<y>/< Thnmsun. i

Unangu and Lake Shire, W. P. Jot



monophylla, lUll, ,'
[ Iridarra'] :

us. t uiiicis cxni-ioj-ilui- iii lil.i-;is dissnlmis.
?<>//i//)( perfect urn iniicuiii. setaceimi. patuluin. prope basin

phalus, I', II poll, lpn.irus, foliis in lm i- "2 va-ii s h |.. rp.^iti.-

>///«/ cylindrical Il-H lin. longa-, firime, rigiduhv, exterior
ttain interior mul to brevier. Orar/unt clavatnni, '.', lin. longimi.
'munthiinii hlacinnm, tnl><> millo. seirmentis exterioribus
t'lMiiyw-rum-atis '.i lin. longis, carina infra pilosa, segmentis
nwrioril.us niinmis iin.-ns lmearibus vol oblongo-lanceolatis.
tyU angusti, limbo duplo bivvim-es, cristis lanceolatis.

; Olifant'.s river, Paithrr

»"•« globosns, parvus, tunicis pallide brunneis, squamis

:;

ihlls l:tM(-;
:

„hius. !>,•</„,(,><!„.< gn.dllhmis, 1 -C poll, longns,

^Cape Colony. Clamvilliam Division : Olifants river, Penther,

diff^tSs^tS fafhiB^oS
6*3

"'

a M
'

am>m
'

Ker"Gawl -

icis branneie fibrosis. Caulis
' -. !• His peri'o. tis 1 2 setaceis

U
~

UL i'',

1 '';,''" 1

^ i,1U
;- vh'

i ' ll ' li "-
'
xt.-rin, 'himi. 'int.

'

ol,H^l l o-r.l,u.; l"ti./.l''li' n
-in.ntif, -Morionl,,,,

lam:''!!iatis!
^ l0ngUm

' '

S7y// rami limbo dul'lo breviores, cristi*

783. Roaiulea torta, lia/vn- [Iridacecl • /' /

virides, 4-G lin'.'

1

]'-!'!/ '/f'
1 '"' 1^. 'sf" !h;'' bmeeolara', pallid.'



infra cylindneo aurantiaeo, si-ginoutis oblanceolato-oblongis,
basi aurantiacis supra basin nigivscentibus mivsiun nibro-pur-
pureis. srrns dnrsalibus hand phimosis. Stamina brevia. £////?«»
ex antheris eminens.

ao±
A
M7

CoLONY
* Clanwilliam Division : Olifants river, Ptendter,

781. Romulea rubrolutea, Baker [Iridacea3] ; ad E. rosea m,
Eekl.. accedit

; differt foliis setaceis, floribus pluribus fundo

f'nrmux ,-rlohnsus, [ u lin. diam., tunicis brunneia rigidis apice
breviter fibrosis. Folia basalia seta-va, ivcurvata, plurima C-9 poll.
longa. l\d«wu!a* brevis, t'mvatus. /-'Anvs plurima, corymbosi

;

spuh.-e suha-juab-s, lamWata*. C 7 iiu. Ion-,, pallide \iridrs,
ngzdube. Pmant/tunn U) V2 lit., bm-um, tubo br«vi infimdt-
bulan aurantiaco, limbi s. '-mentis oblancenlato oblong's basi

|

,

i

'.!

,

] ;

,

i [

ui

;

,(
"

i

;:

''* i,1,V;
«

mVre.sc,.utibus, .sti-ii.s

.V////^sexantheris'eminens;
*

vision : Olifants river, Pettiher,
7,S

: L'kpu'tbevg, /'<',) t/tr>; (V.];\.

785. Aristea cuspidata. .sW</»: [Iridaeea>] :

iaker, accedit; dilT'ert I'oliis planis linearilji
avsso angulato, floribus majoribus.

JW/W basalia 5-b\ linearia. rigidula, erecta, 6-12 poll, longa.
lis vel pedalis. eompressus. <d».<cure angulatus,

ibiis red no [is vaginatns. l„jl,,wrutia simplex, laxa,
:».") poll. long) : sp ;1

Perantthitnn violasmm, 6 lin. longum, segmentis oblongis,
'S'"" " stincte breviora. Ovarium lineari-oblongum,

Cape Colony. Caledon Division : Leos Kraal, Penther, 555.

780. Aristea parviflora. Holer [Iridaceie] ; ad .1. fte.viraule?

Bpathis minoril
haud flexuosa.



787. Geissorhiza violaeea, Baker [Iridacere] ; ad G. Bolusii,
Baker, magis accedit ; differt foliis paucioribus longioribus, flore
saturate violaeea segmentis longioribus.

Cnrmus ignotus. Folk
4-8 poll, longa. Pedunn
foliis 2 reductis praxlitus. Spinet' laxaa', 3-7-flora3 ; spathte valval
oblongs, obtusa-, virides, 3-4 lin. Ionise. Peviuuthium saturate
violaceum, 9 lin. longum, Sfgmemis ..bhuiceolatis obtusis tubo
cylindrico longioribus. Stamina limbo paullo breviora, antheris
linearibus. Stylus ex tubo breviter protrusus.

Cape COLONY. Knysna Division: Blaauw krantz Fontein,

Colony. Caledc

u-'aria, glabra, 1^-2 poll,
igus, folio red net.) unico
i"l»lox, l--)-ilora

; spatbie

Cape Colony. George Division : Montagu Pass, Penther, 713

790. HeSperanthaPentlieri,7^^rriridaceel
• int , rrMiam, Ker-Gawl., et II. /;,/„,//, ,4,,',^^^*0™>>»"-

Cormus parvus, globosus, tunicis exterimnk„ - ,- ,

^n^ 8egmenlisoWoD^bSr::n^':^:H ::;!:;;;



dorso rubro tinctis. Ant/iaw lineares, 2 '.

longiores. Stylus ex tubo longe exsertus.

Cape Colony. Clanwilliam Divisic

Connus })arvus, globosus, timicis duris nervosis, collo elongate.
Folia basalia ;»-!, liuearia. patula, glabra, 1-1), poll, longa.
I\;hin cuius brevis, anguste alatus. Injlarcsccutiu laxissima,
ramosa, ramis strictis erecto-patentib us •. spica> l-:>-llorae, floribus

erectis ; spatha exterior viridis, rigidula, oblonga, 2 tin. longa.
Prrianthii tubus albus, 12-15 lin. longus : liuibi segmenta
oblanceolata, 3-4 lin. longa. Stamina limbo duplo breviora.

Stylus stamiuibus ajquilongus.

CAPE Colony. Swellendani Division : Breede river, Pruther,

792. Watsoniacaledonica, /^//.'/'[Irnlacc,,'] ; a I \\\<lcnsijh,ram.
Baker, accedit ; dilt'ert spathis inulto ininorilms ad axin appivssis,

perianthii t ubo -raeiliore. l'unbi segmentis oblongis obtusis.

Coram* ignotus. Folia hasi .">."). linearia, ereeta, rigi.la, glal>ra,

int'eriora semipedalia vel pedalia. ('a oils simplex, f>-9 poll,

longus. Spica densa, ereeta, .'5-IJ poll, longa: spailia exterior

laneeolata, rigida, brunnea, 1 poll, longa. Prrianthii tubus
gracilis, curvatus, spatlne tequilongus ; limbus '.) lin. longus,

albo-rubellus, segmentis oblongis obtusis. An tin ra Lineares, 2 lin.

longi.e, lilamentis breviores. Stylus ex tubo exsertus, ramis
divaricatis profunde furcatis.

Cape Colony. Caledon Division : Leos Krz&l,Penther, 718,72-4.

Carinas globosus. 1 poll, diam., tunicis . xterioribus laxe fibrosis.

Folia basalia eiruiter •">, potiolata, laneeolata, '.) - <S poll. lon.ua,

4-6-tlora ; spatha exterior laneeolata. pilosa, 0-9 lin. longa.

Pcrianthiam saturate violaeeum ; tubus gracilis, pollicaris ;

limbus erectus, 9 lin. longus, segmentis oblanceolato-oblongis
mucronatis. Antlnrir lineares, lilamentis aBquilonga;. Stylus ex
tubo breviter protrusus.

794. Acidanthera Schinzii, P>alcr [Iridacea?]; ad A. hrericollrm,

Baker, accedit ; differt folio perfecto solitario, flore solitario,

antheris sagittatis.

Carinas globo.-uis, parvus, tuni pice breviter

setosis. Cati 9 polL longus,
folio perfecto unico lineari marginibus revolutis supra basin



prcedito
,

folds reductis vaginatis superpositis 2-3. Spatha
exterior lanceolata, firma, viridis, 1 poll, longa. I'rriuHtlthnn
lilacmum; n ,,,,,, .,_10 lin lon .

iimbua
Beqnalibns oblongis obtusis. Shtmitm

umlateralia limbo vix breviora, antheris linearibus tnagni.s bani
sagittate. Stylus limbo subfequilongus.

Cape Colony. Caledon Division : Houw Hoek, Penther, 587,

795. Hamianthus (Nerissa) Cecils, Baker [Amaryllidacea,]
; adH. zambesmcum, Baker, magis accedit

; differt perianrl.ii tubo
longiore, limbi segmentis quam tubo dupio longioribus.

Bulbus magnus. Folia oblonga, obtusa, ad basin attenuata,membranacea, glabra, \
t mar„in '

9-10 .enulis intermedi
ufra conspicue rubro-brunneo maculatus. UmheUa

Keflex s'ltTs'linl
POlK *™?A^tlm Valvis

l'
h,Hb» s folate

retiexisl5-l}5liu.l„n-is.p
( ,lu-r.|l.s

1
_> !.",

saturate rnbrum. tul„, evlindi-u,, I I [in.

^^^^^^ bet— ^1«T- Buluwayo,

7% Briospermum Cecili, Baker [Liliace^Asphodele*! • ad

Ohio,,,
, . P;u. , . i ut e; ( , ,„ „ ;

ir!
;

*, '^°^vlora
; ^era3

paullo longiore.
giobosum, stylo quam ovario

J/^Av'/^'^Vo/!^!!'
111111111 ' 11 In >'anSa Hateau, 6000-7000 ft.,

^T^ ?£SS TZ?^ *««*r CLiliaeeao-
- ;;ik.-.- ma^is ;iccu ,|

-, .w xuayis accn it : dif
^u^bracteisparvisetpedicdlis"

/•o/,V, ,

di^,luta/in: -.n.iduh,,,:
reeurvata, 3-r, i,oll Ion,- •

lllU;in:M''tfiduhi

ramis pluribus i .xili-., rj



,
parvae

; pedicelli solitarii brevissimi.
. longum, segmentis dorsi rubro-

Drunneis5-nervar.s. .S7-,,,,,,,,, p. riamhi,. ,, mil-. b lV x i-.,-, : antbrra
lufceae, 2 lin. longa3 ; filamenta brevia, applanata Ovarium
globosum, stylo elongato curvato.

RHODESIA. Mashonaland, at 6-mile Spruit, near Salisbury,
Bon. Mrs. Evelyn Cecil, 143.

79S. Scilla (Leiebouria) ciliata, Tto/w [LUiacejc-Scillero]
; ad

.V. Sandersoni, Baker, magis accedit ; differt foliis lon"i.»t'i!.in
ol>tusin ciliatis, r.icemo laxo oblongo.

Bulbus parvus. Folia oblongo-lanceolata, obtusa, 5-6 poll
longa, medio 15 lin. lata, e medio ad basin sensim attenuata,
virulia, versus marginem pulcbiv rubro tijicta, ad marginem
subtditer ciliata. Pedunculus gracilis, viridis, immaculatiH
flexuosus, 4 poll, longus. Racemus oblongus, laxus, 2 poll, longus!
bracteis minutis viridibus lanceolatis. pedbvllis 3 1 lin. longis
centralibus patulis apice cernuis. Pcriunthium eampanulatum
saturate rubro-purpureum, H lin. longum, segmentis lin.-ari-
oblongis late viridi-vittatis. Filamenta saturate purpurea,
perianthio sequilonga.

799. Androcymbium decipiens, X. E. Brown [LiliaoesB-Aiigna-
lanea-]; similis A. natalmsi, ];a kcr. sed periamhin duplo majmv
lamims tenuioribus at 411am staminibus duplo longioribus.

Bulbus 4-5 lin. crassus, brunneus. Folia :i-4, conferta, 2-5 poll.
longa, 3 -4 lin. lata, linearia vel lineari-laneeolata, acuta, dabra.
Perianthii - o-lineata, glabra, unguibus 5 lin.
longisjaminisj lin. longis^ H lin. latis, Hrieari-nbl.-ngis. obtusis

3-3^ lin. longa, glabra.
. longi.

NATAL. Tongaat, at 2(H) ft., Miss Pick in Herb. Wood, 5764.

800. Eragrostis Dinteri, Strip/ [Gramineae-Festncese] ; affinis
'' majori, Host. Bed spiculis exceptis undique glandulosa,

compressis, glumis valvisque acute
dliolatis diversa.

f*ramen sum, fere undique spiculis exceptis
td:mdulis -

i ,- ox-iccando collapsis ?) obsi-
tum. Gulmi ascendentes, ultra I ped. alti, in foliorum axillis same
ramos breves tioriferos gerentes, glabri, .'J-tl-nodi, nodis superiori-
bus quidem exsertis purpureis. FoUorum cutjitur magis mmu=ve
carinat.-e, striata', ore barbate, ad margines longiuscule molliter
pilosai; liijahr ad pilorum mnllium s.-riem redueta? ; laminaa
linean-s, upk-em versus lunge attenuate, 2 -.'5 poll, longa*, 2-2£ lin.

latae, planae, supra pilosaj, dense striata*, subtus glabrae. Pan'icula
oblonga vel ovoidea, stricta, 3-5 poll, longa, l-\\ poll, lata; rhacbis



30

ramulique angulati, ad angulos scabri vel spinuloso-ciliolati, hicce
ut pedicelli b.isi harbulati

;
pe liclli lateralis plerumque breves

vel brevissimi. Spicuhe a latere admodum compressae, ovatse vel
ovato-oblongae, acutissimae, 3-5 lin. longae, circa 2 lin. latas,

purpureo-variegatse vel aureo-flavid®, multiflorae. Glumce a latere
anguste lanceolate, acutissimae, acute carinat.-e, carinis margini-
busque spinuloso-ciliolatis, lf-2 lin. longae, inferior l-nervis,
superior 3-nervis. Vulru a latere ovato-1 mceolat»>, acute longiu-
setile acuminata', ad 2 lin. longai, 3-nerves, carinis superne spinu-
loso-scabris, lateribus scaberulis. Palece curvataa, 1 lin. lon-a'
carinis spinuloso-ciliolatis. Anfhene }, 4 lin. longje.

III.-NEW ORCHIDS.-DECADE

Pleurothallis venosa, Rn?f,> ; p. ,lu,niom,»t,

n. lati, vaginis tubulosis
olato-oblonga, subobtusa,
1-1

!

poll, longi. SjKttfot-

lol.o mtermeilio late r

i> r otmulatis,
inuuiu ouiuso. uoiumna i lm. longa.

Tropical America.

1..-..W1. "I

rs ^•••'"^- with three dusky'UiTii una! n
<
n es on the sepals and a shurle one on eac'h

Cryptophoranthus Moorei, Rolf,
t, se,l ovarii alis val."

jpodisco, Rolfe,
tL * <-r perianthii venis non

t-hr ."minu^il

pfn "7.
i,-ti,!ii

11

:! uV,
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Tropical America.

Introduced by Messrs. Hugh Low & Co., in 1884, and flowered
with Mr. F. W. Moore, A.L.S., at the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Glasnevin, in September. IS'.W. The perianth is dull purple, with
some pale stripes between the keels, and a pale fleshy disc, which
is somewhat spotted opposite to the lateral openings. The interior

uniformly purple.

253. Liparis Lloydii, /,'<<//: inter species Africanas folds subspa-
thulatis facile distinguitur.

Herb* Ciespitosa. Gaulis brev 1 as paull

snspathnlato-oblonu'a, obtiisa. 'lh-.\h poll, longa,
icoricea. Scaptfs '.)-[ poll, altus : racemus pauci-
anceolata.', acuminata*, recurvae, 2-2^ lin. longre

;

254. Dendrobium (§ Cadetia) Schinzii,
'njllo, Hook. 1. sed foliis hrevioribus.
aribus differ*.

fasciculati, breviter pedu
oblongum, subacutum, 2 li

subobtusa ; 3 lin. longa.
Lfthrilwn 4 lin. longum,

mgos incrassatos,

elliptico-oblonga,



255. Dendrobium Hodgkinsoni, Rolfe ; D. atroriofan-n, liolfe,

aocedif. fo - .. tloribus immaculatis, sepalis
acuminatis lateralibus valide can; itis, labello
subtrilobo, callo magno abrupte elovato differt. Bot. Maij., t. 772 k

PsoiirlobtiU,; elavati, canaliculati, 5-10 poll, longi, apice 2-3-
phylli. Folia elliptico-lanceolata, subacuta, subcoriacea, 4-7
poll, longa, 1-lf poll. lata. Scdpi terminates, erecti,circiter 4 poll.
longi, prope apicem 5-7-flori. Brade* oblongae, subobtusse, 3-4
lm. longae. Pedicelli 1 poll, longi. Sopnhnn posticum triangulari-
lanc-olatum, acuminatum, 12-11 lm. Ionium; lateralia falcam-
triam.'ul:.m. acuminata, valid r.mnata. 12 U lin. longa, basi
(:> lm. lata. Pdnht lanceohta. acuminata, 12-14 lin. longa.
Labellum subtrilobum, recurvum, 12 U lin. longum, lobis
lateralibus ereetis roum. Litis civntilaris. loho interniedio eordato-
ovato acuto, callo magno abrupte elevato tricarinato basi utrinmm
dente omato. C,,hun>Ht lata 2 1

, lin. lomra. M<- t ,t„.m ol.rnsiim,
D lm. longum.

New Guinea.

Introduced by Messrs. F. Sander & Co., together with Dendro-
['"" T n

•
M
:

{ - ,!l1 ! '"*""<
' < - '1 shment, also in

r

!

1

;

i

; i

;'" l!

:
iV-

,,n ut l>^H"<Udvms,.n. Tl ,,,W I m.slow, during
1N

'V'
lh

;'
s
V,
1>als ;U " ] lH

' r;ii> ;uv n - l|r ^-"'•-'n. an.l .1,,. lip v.-im-lwith purple all over in radiati. r. ,,.!,. vlllll .

shming keeled crest, with an additional tooth on each basal angle.

2 V,. Dendrobium (§ Stachyobium) Madonna, Potfe: D Fair-
J't.i'n. Kolte, aeeedu, sed pi'talis ..bnvatis, hdn-Hi l,,"bu inh'nnedio
«»i»eurd»iio apiculam, vt | u l,j s latrralihus Wt^-mrs

i llt , \\aapialilms facile ilistinguitur. lint. M*,,/., t. 71»00.

/WuthMhi :PJ poll, longi, basi gracilos, prope ameemtusitonnes snlemi, ^-phvlli. /.•„//„ Hlipti ,,. ,
,,'

'

'

"'^V,
11 ""- />V'"' /^ "'''""-''.Mi, ,u . >l\u lon-r 7w, i

i-iliLt
1
::-::;;

l

;rf-;:r';:' 1

' : ' :; ;'" :

( «*«w,m brevissima apice tridentata.
m exten8°-

New Guinea.

Buftusion on the disc of ,he lip L '' ?
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^ ht .^'"
violet-purple spots at the apex of the ride l' ,il'

" WW ° dark
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.
Bulbophylhim Mahoni, Rolfe • B „

diiiert.
luus et uoril)iis duo ., i,,;,,,,,;!,,,.



'-<i- *-•' I'", lata. ,s,w /y / ascendemes. irracil^. M .',-*,

f

|-«<-<-mii miiltiliuri. />',-,„•/,.„ obhm^e v. oblongo-

"KVoi;,;;,, acuta, "J '.>' lin. longa. />,/, , ,'7, el I i ] .flCo-
usa, -, hu. longa. Labdlum reeurvuin, lineari-
)btustim, integrum, :

j
lin. longum. Cnlumna lata,

denies subulati. t'apsulu ohuvoidea.', •„>!, lin. longa-.

isaland, Mlanje foot-hills at

lata. ,Vtv^/rv 4 poll, alius, imitlortis. Brurt,,, spathaeea. ovaio-
lanceolata. acula. I'rdirrJhis 1:, poll. l..n-us. ,N', 7 ,,//,/ late lauceo-
l:ita, acuta. J* poll, longa. 7 lfn. lata. Prtala hmceolata. acuta
sepalis paullo minora. Lahrlhnn suborbiculare, subacutum, con-
vexmn, JJ poll, latum : call., hippoctvinco ma-no apicc civmilaro.
Cnlumnn ciavaia. 1 poll. longa. alis rotum Litis, clinandrio denti-
culate, rostello triangulari brevi.

Brazil : in the province of Pernambuco.

Imported by Messrs. John Cowan & Co., Liverpool, with
Cnttbya Ixhiuta. Lindl.. and flowered in the collection of
ir. S. Ball. Esq.. Ashford. Wilmslow, in June. ISI'S. The sepals
are light reddish purple margined with cream-white, the petals
similar, but somewhat mottled"" near the apex, and the lip white,
with an irregular reddish purple /one and several small spots and
lines round the crest, which latter is violet-purple in front, and
veined with a similar colour on a white ground behind. The
column is white, lined with purple in front, and spotted on the

Pituhi oblonga, apicnlata, 14 poll, lor

1 poll, longum, fcrilobum. lobis la

incurvis, lobo intermedio cochleare h



iilil'onnibus dense oniurn,

foraii crisris L7 ornato.

utriinpie aagulata.

Andes.

Flowered in the collectioa of Frau Ida Brandt, Zurich, in

November, 1899. The lower halves of the sepals and petals are

ivory white, and the upper parts reddish maroon. The lip is

white, the tresis, tubercles, and column maroon. The three

central crests of the callus are longer than the others, the median
one extending to the base in a narrow keel, while on either

margin a row of small teeth extend to the base, as in P. dor-

ma nian-a, Rchb. f., which however is different in shape and
colour.

260. Colax tripterus, Rolfe ; affinis C. plamathem, Lindl., sed
ovario triptero et labelli disco callo lato carnoso instructo differt.

Folia lanceolat i. u amin ita, plicata, 4 poll, longa. Scapi erecti,

4 poll, longi, biflori. Bractece ovato-lanceolatae, acuminata,
|-1 poll, longae. Ovarium pedicellatum, 1 poll, longum, alis

tribus angustis instructum. Sfpuhi oblong;i, apiculata, 11-14 lin.

longa. Petala oblonga, sepalis snb;e<jiialia. Lain Hum trilobum,
10-12 lin. longum, basi breviter uuiniicnlatum, lobis lateralibus
erectis oblongis obtusis enrvatis, lobo intermedio orbiculari-
elliptico, disco callo lato carnoso instructo. Golumna clavata,
8 lin. longa, angulaia, facie carinata ; alae angulatae minute
crenulatae.

Brazil.

Flowered in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, in June,
189b, having been received as Colax jta/osa.^ Lindl. The sepals
and petals are light green, the former unspotted and the latter
densely speckled with dark brown, and ihe lip yellowish white
with lines of minute light purple dots on the fleshy disc.





ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETIN

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

IV -REVISION OF THE GENUS HEMILEIA, BERK,
(With Plate.)

The discovery of two additional species of Hemihia has
rendered necessary a redescription of all known species included
in the genus, which up to the present have been very inadequately
described in systematic works, the uredo-spore phase alone being
mentioned.

It is somewhat remarkable that no attempt appears to have been
made by those engaged in studying the life-history of Hemihia
i'<(s//t.<itr<.r. P. ik. and Broome, the cause of the much dreaded
coffee-leaf disease in Ceylon and elsewhere, to ascertain whether
or not an Aecidium condition existed ; the presence of both uredo-
and teleuto-spore stages strongly suggesting the probability of the
presence of such.

This probability receives further support from the fact that there
exist four species of Aecidium as yet not correlated with uredo- or
teleuto-spore stages, parasitic on the same or closely allied plants
as those on which the various species of Hemihia are parasitic,
and also occurring in the same countries as the latter. These
species are as follows :—

Aecidium Vanr/ueriae, Cooke, on Vmn/urria infamta,
Burch, and V. latifolia, Sond,, Xatal. " Often on the same
plant, sometimes on the same leaves as Hem firm Woodii,
K. & C." (Cooke, Grevillea, x. p. 124.)

Aecidium Pavettae, Berk, and Broome, and A. Jlavidum,
Berk, and Broome, on Pavetta indica, L. ; Ceylon.

Aecidium Plectroniae, Cooke, on Plectronia Cueinzii, J. M.
Wood, Natal.

Should heteroecism be proved to exist in the senus. the fact

would be of value in any attempt to arrest
sitic species.

1375 Wtj89 3/06 D &



Bpecies of Goffea, and as these species are shown to be parasitic on
several other rubiaceous plants belonging to different genera, which
have an extended geographical range, their distribution should
be carefully studied by those interested in the culture of coffee.
The establishment of a coffee plantation in a I istrict where those
species of Hemileia capable of infecting coffee are present on
indigenous vegetation, would be tempting providence, and i>r< >ba I »] v
result in disaster.

Hemileia wutatrix, Berk, and Broome, has not been collected
onCnf/ea fnnbirrt, L.. n «:»r on C. liberie?,, Hiern, when growing

is recorded as occurring on Goffea arubic«,L., var.
Stuhlmannu, Warb., by Hennings,* who writes as follows :—

" Auch Hemileia wstatriz ist jedenfalls in Afrika urspriinglich
und von hier in die verschiedensten Tropenlander verschleppt
worden Auf Blattern von Coffea nanniiWarb

,am Victoria Nyanza bei Bukoba von Dr. Stuhlmann im Miirz

bpnl'/hff
1111

'
WUr

?e .°n Dr
'
Warburg gleichfalls dieser I'll/.

hSSS
ht
f: ^oraul mit Sicherheit hervorgeht, dass diese Kaffee-

blattkrankheit nicln erst dui-eh von den Kuropa,m eingefiihrte
Kaffeesaat nach Deutsch-Ost-Afrika gekommen ist."

It is not at all neces
been imported along -

another, taking

o^
6
t>

8Pecies £- If-'*

lreiZZV-?\ W0O ' ! ''' KaM! " "'" l k,-, both o£Wi«h
are capable of infecting species of Cojfea.

ttiSS?
110™ Pl^a at?Sked b-v °™ or other of the above-men-tioned species of Hemileia are distributed as follows :—

Ceylon, PUctronia campanula fa, Beddome, Co&ea travan-
cormsis, Wight and Arm; Southern Indi:,. rl.n.., ,,„>,.„„_
cnrnms.Wight and Am.; China, Garcia >s„,/WA«,
Elhs; Java, < rtt rdr ltl(lm two , pI , nnd „ . , < Uri, ..

Otf*i arnica, L. var. St u

V. lat,toha, bond., r. t>w, llilini ,i,h^ ScWinf.. T „„„/,,:

vTuT18
'
J

'
F ' Gmel; ^ee»sla^ (taenia liulil, F.

ments prov "

coffee plant
prove that the spores of this species will

JSSSI'S.'aft'a^.EM"*"* wten placed

^^^^^^ —

-



appears. As to whether the secondary spores borne on the promy-
celium of germinating teleutospores can directly inoculate a coffee
leaf is not known, probably not : at least 1 have determined that
the secondary spores of ff,„<///•/</ fnnrrh-dnu cannot inoculate the
host that produces uredospores. The question then arises,
which species of plant is inoculated by the secondary spores?
I- tnally. does an A>'ri,li„„, stage exist r As already stated there is

evtdencc in favour of its exisiemv ; again, if so, on what host-
plant does it occur ? All these doubtful points must be definitely
settled before we can hope to successfully combat and exterminate
the disease.

In the meantime, as usual in the Uredineae, the epidemic or
rapid spread of the disease is due to the uredospore stage of the
fungus. In places where the nature of the ground and other
circumstances admit of spraying, Bordeaux mixture is the most
effective fungicide to use. The mixture should be only half the
normal strength, otherwise the youngest foliage suffers.

A cyclone nozzle should be used as a very fine spray is necessary,
otherwise the mixture accumulates into minute drops, and rolls off

the smooth surface of the leaf. A quantity of blood serum dis-
solved and added to the fungicide causes it to adhere better to the
surface of the leaf.

Diseased fallen leaves should be collected and burned, otherwise
the teleutospores which mostly mature after the uredospores,
are dispersed far and wide on the dry leaves, and in due course
infect indigenous plants, the resulting crop of uredospores in turn
attacking the cultivated coffee.

The following note by Balansa,* a well known botanical collec-
tor, on a method of cultivating coffee which enabled it to resist

the disease, as practised in Tonkin, on the slopes of Mount Bavi,
near Tu-Phap, at an elevation of about 1,600 feet, is of interest,

" II y a quelques mois je vous a fait parvenir des feuilles de
cateier attaquees par CHrnu'lcia. Vous en desiriez de plus
caracterisees. Les voici. rHrmileia a deja fait d'assez grands
ravages dans deux de nos champs d'essai, mais dans un troisieme
occupant un petit plateaux argileux, les cafeiers qui etaient
infectes du parasite quand je les ai transplanted, en sont, actuelle-

ment tout a fait debarrasses. 11 faut vous dire qu'ils sont en plein
soleil, sans abri, et qu'ils ont meme un peu souffert des insolations.

Je compte beaucoup sur eux. Si mis esperances se realisent, il en
resulterait qu'on a bien tort dans certains pays, de planter les

cafeiers sous des arbres, e'est la plus sur moyen de propager la

maladie.

Hemileia, Berk, and Broome (emended).

I. (Aecidium stage). Unknown.

II. (Uredo stage). Forming effused pulverulent, orange patches

on the under surface of living leaves, or on young shoots and
fruit ; uredospores grouped in small heads or clusters, produced at

* C. Roumeguere Fung. Sel. Exs., No, 4,500.



the apex of fascicles of hyphae emerging through the stomata,

reniform or subglobose, the whole or a portion only of the epispore

warted
; germ-pores 3-5.

III. (Teleutospore stage). Teleutospores originating from the

centre of the heads of uredospores after the latter are fully

developed, unicellular, broadly ovate, umbonate ;
germ-pore apical

;

promycelium simple, 3-4-septate, each septum producing a single

sporidium borne on a slender sterigma.

rounded ;

Hemileia is very closely allied to the genus Uromyces, Link,
from which it differs mainly in the fertile hyphse emerging in

'

> produce their spores on the
;.

Hemileia vastatrix, Berk, and Broome. Gard. Chron., Nov. 6,
1869, p. 1157, 1 fig..

I. Unknown.

II. Hypophyllous
; commencing as small irregularly circular

patches
;

if numerous, the patches during increase in size blend
together, and not unfrequently cover the greater portion of the
leaf- uredospores produced in small heads, subreniform tri-
angular in section the free convex surface covered with small
warts, and bounded by a row of longer, crowded, spinose warts :the two lateral surfaces that are in contact with a lioini™ ZIV

e^fias- with one or — ™- ssa
III. Teleutospores occupying the centre of the heads of uredoS^S:t^' ^T'V eP-l-e -ooth ct-

l'3 {

gf *2? ^ ; Pedicel slender
>
snort

I Promy-^
'.-« '^t^^T^om Journ

'

(Bot°

The fungus is most abundant on th<
leaves, less frequently on young shoots c

Ceylon. Goffea arabm

Cmx*. -VQffea afSbTca T ^ipm
^•de,naj,, ,„/...^ " "" 1

' ™>»'"*, Hiern (cultivated)
;



Java.
)

Sumatra. ( Coffea arabica, L., and C. liberica, Hiern
Malacca.

f (cultivated).

Singapore.
)

Philippines. Coffea arabica, L., and C. Wjerica, Hiern
(cultivated).

Samoan Archipelago. Coffea arabica, L. (cultivated).

Fiji. Coffea arabica, L. (cultivated).

Mauritius. Coffea arabica, L. (cultivated).

Madagascar. Coffea arabica, L. (cultivated).

Africa. Coffea arabica, L., Natal and German East Africa
(cultivated) : Cnjji'i arahh-n, L.. var. Stahhnnnnii, Warb.. near
Bukoba, Victoria Nyanza ; Cntterispermiim lauriiunn, Benth.,

Tropical Africa.

Somewhat variable in appearance on different hosts; and although
the uredospores vary considerably within certain limits they
always retain the reniform shape, and waited convex portion
of the epispore surrounded by a row of longer spinulose warts.

Hemileia Woodii, Kalchbr. and Cooke, Grevillea, Vol. IX., 1880,

p. 22.

I. Unknown.
II. Hypophyllous ; uredospores aggregated in small heads,

forming somewhat irregularly defined pulverulent orange patches
1-2 cm. across ; spores broadly elliptical or subglobose, those
situated near the periphery of the head often show a slight con-
cavity on the surface in contact with other spores ; epispore
thickly studded with small warts of uniform size ; averaging
about 30 /x diameter ;

pedicel slender.

III. Teleutospores occupying the centre of the heads of uredo-
Bpores, almost or quite colourless, broadly ovate, umbonate

;

epispore smooth, averaging 35 /j. diameter
;

pedicel elongated,
rather stout, septate : promycelium tube simple, 3-4-septate, each
segment producing a subglobose sporiclium 8— 10 /* diameter, borne
at the apex of a slender sterigma. The head of spores is sur-

rounded by a varying number of slightly curved, smooth paraphyses,
which are more or less triangular in section.

Hemileia Woodii, Kalchbr. and Cooke, Sacc, Syll. Fung.,
Vol. VII., n. 2103, p. 58t*. ihSSS); Zeitschr. Trop. Landw. der
Tropenpfl., n. 8, 1897, p. 192.

AFRICA. Natal ; on living leaves of Vangueria infausta,

Burch., V. latifolia, Sond., V. euonymoides, Schweinf.

Near Bukoba, Kilimandscharo, on living leaves of Vangueria
madagascarensis, J. F. Gmel.

Lindi, German East Africa, on living leaves of Coffea Ibo,

Froehner.

Java. On living leaves of various species of Gardenia, Buit-

zenaorg Botanic Garden.



The paraphyses or cysts forming the outermost and basal

portion of the head of spores are very variable in number and
size, but can always be found, even when all the spores are
mature; whereas in U. vastntri.r, bodies similar in appearance,
and occupying a like position, are present when the head is

forming, but eventually develop into normal spores.

Hemileia americana, Massee. G-ard. Chron., 1905, p. 153, fig. 53.

I. Unknown.

II. Hypophylloue; forming broadly effused pulverulent, deep
orange-coloured patches, often several centimetres in extent;
spores shortly stipirate, perfectly spherical: epispore bearing
small, rather sparsely scattered, muml warts, 24 — H2 /< diameter;
germ-pores two; germ-tubes cylindrical, bearing a few short
branches.

III. The teieutospores occupy the central portion of the heads
ot ".''^"spores, shortly stipirate, colourless, broadly obovate or
turbinate, often with a small, obtuse, apical umbo; episnoro
closely covered with minute warts, avrra-in- 3<> x 2.">

,;.

Costa Rica. On living leaves of Gatthya dowiana, Batem.
Only a^small patch of rust was present on one leaf when the

ncreas<

The spores germinate readily, usually within 24 hours in various
rhapa best in a very dilute decoction of
nons of the germ-tube, so characi

1
' '1*1' It ' i i

. Ji:i\ r ""* u - 1--

13 days after inoculation. Hitherto success has attended theattempt to inoculate orchids belonging to othei

ablest
myCeliUm iS^ abundant in ^ tissues; haustoria are

Hemileia indica, Massee.

I. Unknown.

longer than the diameter of the fpofe, 10 « thfck V.ttfhyaline
; germination unknown.

^
' ^seP tatQ



III. Teleutospores occupying the central portion of the clusters
of uredospores, broadly obovate to snbgloboae, hyaline ; epispore
smooth, averaging 18 - 20 /* diameter ; germination unknown.

INDIA. Belgaum, Bombay
; on living leaves of an undetermined

species of Macropana.v (Major-Gen. Hobson).

The following bibliography, chronologically arranged, embraces
those contributions of primary importance relating to the genus
Hemileia, and more especially from the standpoint of a destructive
parasitic disease :

—

disease ; Gard. Chron., Nov. 6,

Oooke, M. C, Report on diseased Coffee leaves; India-
Museum Report, 1876, p. 4 (descr. and fig.).

Abbaj/, i?., Observations on Hemileia rastatri.r, the so-called
Coffee disease ; Journ. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) XVII.', 1X78, p. 1 72,
plates XIII.-XIV.

Morris, D., Reports upon experiments connected with the
Coffee leaf disease; Sessional Paper XII., 1879, Colombo.

Ward, H M., Coffee leaf disease; Sessional Paper, 1879,
Colombo.

Morris, D., Note on the structure and habit of Hemileia
i-axtatr/.v, the Coffee leaf disease of Ceylon and Southern
India ; Journ. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) XVIL, 1880, p. 512.

Ward, H. M., Coffee leaf disease ; Sessional Papers, 1880,
1881, Colombo.

Dyer, W. T. Thiselton-, The Coffee leaf disease of Ceylon ;

Quart. Journ. Micr. Science, X.8.. XX., 1XX0, p. 119, platen

IX.-XIV.

Ward, H M., On the morphology of Hemileia rasfatri.r.

Berk, and Br. ; Quart. Journ. Micr. Science, N.S., XXII.,
1882, p. 1, plates I.-III.

Coffee leaf disease in Central Africa (Preventive Measures) ;

Kew Bulletin, 1893, p. 361.

Hi'mih-iu cashttrix in German East Africa; Kew Bulletin,

1894, p. 412.

Sadebeck, Einige Beobachtungen und Bemerkungen uber die

durch Hemileia vastatrix v kenkrank-
heit der Kaffeebaume ; Forstl. naturn. Zeitschr., 1895,

p. 340.

Hennings, P., Eine neue Blattfleckenkrankheit (Hemileia

Wood'ii) auf dem Ibo-Kaffee in Deutsch-Ostafrika ; Zeirschr.

Trop. Landwirtschaft der Tropenpflanzer, No. 8, 1897,



Description op the Figures.

1. Uredospores of Hemileia vastatrix, Berk, and Broome, in

various positions ; x 400.

2. Uredospore of same, germinating ; x 400.

3. Teleutospore of same ; x 400.

4. Uredospores of HemiUia Woadii, Kalchbr. and Cooke;
x 400.

5. Teleutospore of same ; x 400.

6. Teleutospore of same, germinating ; x 400.

6a. One of the paraphyses surrounding head of Bpores of same ;

x 400.

7. Patches of Hemileia amrriruna, Massee, on portion of a leaf

of ( 'attlrtja (htwinna, Batem., nat. size.

8. Section through a leaf a above showing the mycelium emerg-
ing in a fascicle through a stoma, and bearing a head of uredo-
and teleutospores ; x 400.

9. Uredospores of same, one is germinating ; x 400.

10. Teleutospore of same ; x 400.

. 11. Intercellular mycelium of same ; x 1,000.

12. Uredospore of Hemileia indica, Massee ; x 400.

Geo. Massee.

V.-THE WILD FAUNA AND FLORA OF THE ROYAL
BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

The publication of this work has long been delayed by
unavoidable circumstances. It has now been issued as additional
Series V. of the Kew Bulh-hn pp. t! ',. v.iil, :l plate). The late
Director has contributed the following preface :—

"
'
Kew, as it exists to-day, was formed by the fusion of two

diathid properties or domains, both Royal, but with entirely
different histories. They correspond roughly to the west and
east halves of the present gardens. The western half was known
as Richmond Gardens. The eastern half corresponds in ereat
part to the grounds of Kew House, and to this the name of KewGardens was originally confined. The two properties were
separated by Love Lane, the ancient bridle road between Rich-mond and Brentford Ferry.' (Kew Bulletin, 1891, p. 281.)

" Richmond Lodge or House had been granted in 1707 by Queen
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" Kew House had been the residence of Lord Gapel of Tewkes-
bury, a brother of the Earl of Essex. It was leased by Frederick,
prince of Wales, and was the home of his widow, the Princess
Augusta of Saxe-Gotha, till her death. In 1759 she commenced
the scientific history of Kew by establishing a Botanic or, as it was
then called, a Physic Garden. George III. acquired the

'"'J
m !*<>;: pulled down Kew House also. He obtained „ Wu

"! I'aihament empowering him to close Love Lane. Inn this
apparently not finally accomplished till 1802.

" The area of the Gardens as they at present exist is s miethiug
under half a square mile. While the western half shows for the
most part little evidence of the soil having been ever disturbed by
cultivation, beyond being thickly planted with trees, this is not
the ease with the eastern half, much of which has at one time or
another apparently been brought under the plough.

- In LSI:', a member of the Kew staff (Curator from 1886" to
L901

1. Mr. George Nicholson, F.L.S., compiled a list of the native
(and a few naturalised) plants occurring 1 spontaneously at Kew.
This was published in the Journal ,,/ Botany for 1875.* Mr. R. I.

Lynch, Curator of the Botanic Garden, Cambridge, also formerly a
member of the Kew stall', materially contributed to its complete-
ness from his own observations, and the late Lord de Tablev,
better known to botanists as the Hon. John Leicester Warren,
was keenly interested in it.

" In the Kew Bulletin for 1897 (pp. 115-167) a first attempt was
made to catalogue the Mycologie Flora by Mr. (I. Massee, F.L.S.,

a Principal Assistant in the Herbarium. The following passage is

quoted from the prefatory note :

—

"'Of the Royal Gardens themselves some KM.) acres is little

disturbed by any kind of cultivation, and ir ha.- certainly remained
so for at least a century and a half. Some portions may nexev
possibly have been subjected to cultivation at all. It is not sur-

prising therefore that in the background of horticultural treatment
there still subsists a wild fauna and flora of no inconsiderable

dimensions. This, as opportunity offers, it is proposed to work
out and catalogue from time to time.'

" The Moss Flora was contributed to the Bulletin for 1S99

(pp. 7-17) by Mr. E. S. Salmon, F.L.S.

"Meanwhile Mr. Nicholson had steadily devoted his leisure

hours to the comprehensive scheme contemplated in L897. He
enlisted the assistance of a number of scientific friends, specialists

the work and without whose efficient help it would, even in a

tentative form, have been impossible of achievement.

" I looked forward to thifl in Mr. Nicholson's hands with much
interest and satisfaction. Unhappily, the breakdown of his health

and his consequent retirement from the post of Curator in 1901

compelled him to abandon a labour to which he no longer felt

eonal Vs there was no immediate chance of anyone carrying; r
^ " ».- -.-r. , . » T A~„;A„A in TMiKliali Hie materia



He succeeded i

through the press when he in turn was obliged t<

task owing to his leaving for Cape Colony in VMY.) to take up his

duties as Professor of Botany in the South African College.

Failing other assistance, 1 found it impossible to carry it to

completion till I had myself been relieved of administrative

"It appears to me that it is of considerable interest to show what
a vast number of forms of life of the most varied kind may exist
together on what is relatively a microscopic speck of the earth's
surface. This would be in the present case even more striking if

the enumeration were inure complete than it can pretend to be.
Some -roups have not been worked at all : this is the r<>*' with
the /)t/)fcra, and of the Hemiplem only the Con-it/d' have been
catalogued.^ Others, it is obvious, have been only touched super-
ticially. The publication of what has been done may encourage
working naturalist* to correct errors and to accomplish^ as perhaps
has never been done yet, a complete census of every form of life
occurring spontaneously in a small but well defined area.

" I am glad to take the opportunity of acknowledging gratefully
the assistance which has been given to those who have suc-
cessively had a hand in the work bv a very large number of
individual workers in various branches of zoology and botany,
borne of the most important are enumerated in the following
table of Contents.' I see from the mass of correspondence

which has accumulated that there are a host of others, inanv
personally unknown to me, who have cheerfully rendered the
,^ "' " " " !>a> be< b mai d< I 1 tin m on special points.
1 im

".
u I'ui'raci.cahk. to specify them all individually, and can

only beg them collectively to accept my appreciation of' their aid.

" W. T. Thiselton-Dybr.

" The abbreviations used are as follows •

" A
- *»* ™

rv^he who,e °£^ *» ™>-
" B

'
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'
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" P. Palace and herbarium grounds.
" Q. Queen's Cottage grounds.
" R. Rock-garden.
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I.-FAUNA.

L H. Punnett. M.A. (Sv also p. 2

Aves. By W. H. Hudson

Reptilia. By A. Ganther, Ph.D., F.R.S

Amphibia. By A. O anther, Ph.D., F.R.S

Pisces. By A. Ganther, Ph.D., F.R.S

Mollu8Ca. By H. H. Brindley

Entomostraca. By D. J . Scourfield, F.R.M.S.

Myriapoda. By R. [. Pocock. F.z.s

Orthoptera. By W. J. Lucas. F.L.S

Neuroptera. By W. J. Lucas, F.L.S

Coleoptera. By 11. IL W. Pearson, F.L.S

And D. Sharp, M.B., F.R.S

FormicidSB. By Lt.-Col. 0. T. Bingham

Coccidae. By R. Newstead, A.L.S

Lepidoptera. By r. South, f.e.s

Galls. By Prof. J. W. H. Trail. F.R.S

Oak-Galls. By R. A. Rolfe, A.L.S

Araneidea. By Rev. 0. Pickard-Cambridge, F.R.S.

Acarina. By A. D. Michael. F.L.S

HydrachnidSB. By Cha*. D. Soar, F.R.M.S

Scorpionidae. By R. I. Pocock, F.L.S

Annelida. By F. E. Beddard, F.R.S

Himdinea. By Prof. Lankester, F.R.S

Rotifera. By Chas. F. Rou6selet, F.R.M.S

Porifera. By R. T. Ganther, F.L.S

ProtOZOa. By F. E. Fritsch, D.Sc., F.L.S

II.-FL0RA.

Phanerogam®. By G. Nicholson, F.L.S

Pilices. By G. Nicholson, F.L.S

MllSCineae. By E. S. Salmon, F.L.S

HepaticaB. By Chas. H. Wright, A.L.S

Lichenes. By 0. V. Darbishire, M.A

Fungi. By G. Massee, F.L.S. (&« also p. 223)

MyxOgastreS. By G. Massee, F.L.S

Algffi. By F. E. Fritsch, D.Sc., F.L.S



VI.-NEW AND ADDITIONAL SPECIES OE FUNGI
OCCURRING IN THE ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS,
KEW.

{With Plate.)

As might have been expected the enumeration of the Fungi
detected in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, -iven bv Mr. Gcoi-c
Massee, F.L.S., in the Wild Fawna and Flora (pp. Ktt-ISK
although very extensive, has not by any means proved exhaustive.
The following are undescribed and additional species which have
been observed since the enumeration was in type :—

Dasyscypha abscondita, Massee (sp. nov.). (Figs. 1-6).

Ascomata 1-5-2 mm. alta, 1 mm. lata, gregaria, primo globosa
dein cupulata, stipirata, extu. nurnin.-.,,,,. p,lo.,. alhida ; mli-
hyahnis. septaris, clavatis. liO-SO x 7-10 ,*. Asr.l cvlindn'cci
octospon, oO x (i-7/x. Spnrae, livalina . ellipsoid.^ ;> x 2 ,<

i filiformes.
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' and the clavate h^,ascophore. Most closely allied to D. candidata, Cooke.

Marasmius opalinus, Massee (sp. nov.). (Figs. 7-11)
Pib'ua primo hemb co-globosus, dein applannnwhcnn-sphan-iens cenn, ] : , r , pmfunde.pn. ..u.bilicj.ri.s, nimiin," ..,,,,
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In the Fern house, on wood received from Jamaica.
Pileus H-4 cm. broad; stem &-Z ,m long . Very remarkabJe^account of the opalescent or indent'tfVSTS^
Bolbitius umbonatus, *«*** (sp . nov>)> (Fig8 lg_
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Tricholoma saevum, GitteL (Figs. 14-16).

A species that has in all probability been passed over as a form
of f. personal >nu, IV.. from which it differs in the fleshy pileus
becoming plane, incurved margin glabrous from the first, ab^iuv
of violet colour in the gills, and very short, stout, violet
s(ju;imulose stem.

Previously recorded from Sweden and France.

Among grass, Herbarium grounds.

Humaria pinetorum, Fckl. (Figs. 17-19).

This interesting fungus has been collected on fallen pine leaves
in the Arboretum. G. Nicholson. Hitherto only recorded from
Germany.

Description of the Figures.

1. Dasyscypha ab*o»u(itH -, nat. size.

2. „ „ ; X 40.

3. Ascus, spores, and paraphyses ; x 400.

4. Free spores ; x 400.

5. Apex of ascus; x J ,200.

6. Cortical cells and external hairs ; x 400.

'.'. Basidia and spores ; x 400.

10. Free .spores ; x 400.

11. Section of pilous ; nat. size.

15. Section of pileus ; nat. size.

16. Basidia and spores ; x 400.

17. Humaria pinetorum, Fckl.;

18. Single plant ; x 8.

19. Free spores of same ; x 400.



VIL-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Visitors during 1905.—The number of persons who visited the

Hoval Botanic (Aniens during the \ ear 1905 was 1.821,319. That
for 1 901 was 1,579,666. The average for 1895-1901 was 1,331,519.

The total number on Scmdays 131, and on week-da vs

number on any one day was 61,183 on
August 7, and the smallest70on December 11.

The detailed monthly returus are given below :

—

January 29,876

February 31,310

March ... 61,825

April ... 166,910

May ... 215,711

June ... 302,127

July ... 315,996

August 286,512

September 231,183

October 65,317

November 25 253

December 22,936

Mr. Kenneth George Burbridge, a member of the gardening
staft ot the Royal Butauk- <janlen>, ha> I„.,mi .« i >i >< .i i t d \n the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the recommendation ofKew, Curator or il.-- Ilnm.d,- St.,,: ,- Kn,,,;,,, A>l,anti, a branch

- I in connection with the 1

Agricultural !
i Q ,[ { \ Ooast.

Station Lagos has ,,„.„ ,,,„,„„„, "J
!' ^^fotl^Zthe Colon.es, Ass.stant Conservator of Forests in the Colony



ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETIN

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

VIII—PLANT DISEASES -IV. DISEASES OF BEET
AND MANGOLD.

It is a common saying among horticulturists and others that
long-continued cultivation of a particular species of plant makes
it more susceptible to disease than is the case with the same kind
of plant growing in a wild state. As a rule there is no real
evidence in support of such an opinion.

Exhaustion of the soil is a favourite explanation of "beet-
sickness," "clover-sickness," &c, but numerous exhaustive
analyses of the soil have clearly demonstrated that the essential
constituents of the soil have not been lacking; and. furthermore,
the addition of fertilizers has not reduced the diseases alluded to.

On the other hand, these diseases have been clearly traced to the
direct action of animal or fungus parasites, and when these were
removed the disease disappeared.

The following is an attempt to deal in an intelligible manner
with some of the most destructive parasites attacking beet and
mangold, accompanied by a description of the methods that
experience has proved to be most effectual in checking the

Beet Canker.

(Pionnotea beta*; Sacc.)

This fungus sometimes destroys stored beet and mangold,
especially if sweating has occurred. Small scattered glairy, dingy
yellow spots first appear on the surface of the root ; these soon
spread and run into each other, forming irregularly shaped,
nodulose, subgelatinous crusts up to one and a half inches across,

varying in colour from ochraceous to orange.

Owing to the cells of the beet being disorganised and used up
by the mycelium of the fungus large cavities are formed, and,
aided by myriads of bacteria, the root soon becomes watery and
rotten, at the same time exhaling a very unpleasant odour.
Adjoining roots are quickly attacked, and if the disease appears
soon after the beet are stored a large percentage is often lost,

1375 Wt 4/06 D&S £9 24300



Fig. 1.—Beet canker. 1, appearance of a diseased beer 9
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the ground to rot and disappear.
throw them on to the manure
unsatisfactory, as the mycelium
grow, and being spread far and
only safe method of dealing v

bury it without delay.

siderably reduced nwin- to the destruction of (lie leaves, whereby
the root is arrested in its growth, and the amount of sugar
considerably lessened.

The three stages in the life-cycle of the fungus are all produced
on the same plant. The aecidium or "cluster-cup" condition
appears in spring on the leaves and leaf-stalks under the form of
minute cavities or cups with white torn margins, which are usually
ai-ranged in groups on a pale spot. The cups when mature are
filled with yellow spores. Other minute bodies called spermo-
gonia, whose use is unknown, precede or accompany the
aecidia.

The aecidiospores, scattered by wind, rain, or the movements
of animals, are deposited on other leaves of the host, where they
germinate, enter the tissue, and in a short time give origin to

numerous minute warts that burst when mature, and liberate

little heaps of brown uredospores, which are often so abundant
as to give to 'the surface of the leaf the appearance of having been
sprinkled with snuff.

It is this uredospore stage that does the damage to the crop.

The uredospores are produced in immense numbers, and are

capable of germination at once, are dispersed wholesale, and infect

the crop with great rapidity when conditions are favourable, the
requirements being moisture on the surface of the leaves and
some means of spore dispersion.

Later in the season the teleutospores, representing the third

form of spore produced by the fungus, are formed in small
clusters on the leaf-stalks, or sometimes along with the uredo-
spores. The teleutospores remain in an unchanged condition
until the following spring, when they germinate and infect the
leaves of young beet plants, giving origin to the aecidium stage of

the fungus.

Preventive measures.—Removing the leaves bearing aecidia or
' cluster-cups " is effective, as the aecidiospores give origin to the
nredo stage, which, as he condition that does
the real damage to the crops. Where hand picking is out of the

question, on account of the large quantity grown, spraying on the

first appearance of the disease wi1 mixture or

with a solution of potassium sulphide will check the spread of



The disease is not present in the seed, although its early-

appearance on seedlings has led sum.' to suppose this to be the
case. The crop always commences perfectly free from disease,

and its appearance is due to the plants having been infected by
teleutospores formed during the previous autumn. Rotation of
crops does much towards guarding against ihe disease. If beet or
mangold be sown on ground that produced a diseased crop the
previous season infection is almost certain to result, since, however
much care may be exercised in removing all diseased leaves,

numerous teleutospores are certain to fall to the ground, where
they remain unchanged until the following crop is ready for
infection. It is therefore advisable not to grow the same crop Cor
two years in succession on the same ground.

Badly diseased beet-leaves are injurious to stock, and even if this
were not the case it is perfectly certain that when such leaves
are placed in the piggery, or given to cattle, myriads of teleuto-
spores in a condition for germination are placed on the hue I along
with the manure, and a diseased crop is the result. The safest,
and in the end the most economical method is to collect all diseased
tops that are twisted off when the roots are lifted and bury

them
; the small amount of fodder or manure so sacrificed is cer-

tainly much less than the risk—almost a certainty—of having an
infected crop the following season.

Leaf Spot.

(Gercospora beticola, Sacc.)

Probably the most destructive leaf disease to which beet andmangold are subject. The first external indication of the fundus
is the presence of numerous minute, roundish pale spots on the
leaves and leaf-stalks. These spots continue to increase in size
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Preventive measures.—Spraying with Bordeaux mixture checks
the disease if operations are commenced on the first appearance of
the fungus. The following results of this method are recorded in
the New Jersey Agric. Coll. Expt. Station Report, 1896:—"The
foliage of the bordeauxed plots was not materially injured, and
when harvested showed an increase in weight over the average of
the two checks of 775 per cent. The root systems of the sprayed
plot showed a corresponding increase of 46'5 per cent."

Diseased leaves should not be allowed to decay on the ground,
otherwise the conidia present would be likely to inoculate a
succeeding crop.

Beet Mildew.

(Pero/hi*;.. <>/</ Schaclttii, Fuckel.)

The young heart-leaves of beet and mangold are frequently
attacked by this fungus, which, when present in quantity,
kills the plant when favoured in "
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weather. Its extension is checked by a spell of dry weather bu
even under those circumstances plants that have been attacked
contain but a small amount of sugar.

The fungus appears as a very delicate lilac-coloured mould,
which frequently covers the entire under surface of the leaf, and
in some instances appears also on the upper surface, tnfected
leaves are readily recognised by being deformed and twisted, and
by the presence on their under surface of the mould, which con-
sists of a dense forest of slender threads emerging through the
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' spores of the
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stomata, each thread being much branched at its tip, and each
branch bearii ., conidium or reproductive body.
These conidia are carried by wind or washed by rain from one
leaf to another, where they germinate, and soon form a new
centre of disease, from which conidia are liberated in rapid
succession and in great numbers. In addition to the ±uv(:wv
mould other bodies called oospores are formed on the mvrelium
of tlie fungus present in the tissues of the leaf. These bodies are
carried to the ground by the decaying leaves, where thev remain
unchanged until the following season, when thev germinate, and
if beet or mangold be present the plants are infected.

Preventive measures.—Avoid sowing beet or mangold on ground
that has produced a diseased crop of the same kind the previous
season

; in fact it is not good policy under any conditions to
attempt two root crops on the same land in e

It has been suggested that when plants have been attacked by the
fungus and have afterwards recovered, the mycelium hybernates in
the neck of the root, and appears the following season, producing
a crop of conidia ; it is therefore important not to plant roots for
the purpose of producing seed that were grown in an infected

If the disease appears among young plants, spraying with dilute
Bordeaux mixture will arrest the spread of the fungus.

Violet Root Rot.

(Bhhoctonia violacea, Tul.)

This very destructive disease is recognised by the presence of a
more or less dense violet or brownish-coloured mould on the
roots. The life history of this fungus has not been followed;
several species have been proposed ; but as suggested by Tulasne, a
French mycologist, probably all are forms of one species. When
young plants are attacked they usually die gradually, whereas
when the root is fleshy death is somewhat sudden ; large holes
are formed in the flesh, the surface being covered with the brown
mycelium of the fungus. Numerous small dark-coloured sclerotia
or compact masses of mycelium are also usually formed in the
decaying tissnes of the host; these are liberated in the soil, and
enable the fungus to continue its existence from year to year.

The disease occurs in patches in the field, which continue to
increase in size. A single beet is first attacked from which the
mycelium spreads in the soil, attacking in turn neighbouring
plants. Owing to the great number of different kinds of plants
on which the fungus can live, it is very difficult to eradicate
when it has once gained a foothold. Carrots, turnips, potatoes,
lucern and saffron are all attacked. It has been stated that saffron

and potatoes have been attacked after an interval of twenty years'

rest from such crops on land that had previously produced a

diseased crop. Spores or special reprodm tive bodies are unknown,
the fungus reproducing itself from year to year by means of its

mycelium and sclerotia. It is very probable that the fungus
derives food from various weeds as well as from cultivated plants.



Preventive measures.—Good cultivation, alternation of crops
and destruction of weeds afford the only means of successfully
combating the disease, which fortunately does not attack cereals.

Beetroot Tumour.

(Urophylictis leproidet, P. Magn.)

This disease was first observed attacking beetroot growi:
grounds of the School of Agriculture, Roniba, near Algiei

The disease is characterised by the presence of one
brain-like outgrowths c '
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to the upper part of the beetroot, and originating from rootlets or
leaves that are inoculated by the fun.-tis, which in the- first instance
enters an epidermal cell causing it to swell, and subsequently pro-
moting rapid division ami multiplication of surroundiiii,' ci lis,

until eventually an irregularly formed mass of tissue results.

When fully developed these outgrowths attain a large size, and
when cut open present a cavernous or spongy appearance inside,
the cavities being tilled with masses of -lark brown, thick-walled
resting-spores, resulting from the conjugation of male and female
cells, borne on distinct hyphae or strands of mycelium.

The mature resting-spores are large, with a smooth, thick, dark
brown wall, elliptical, and are produced at the tips of very slender
hyphae which have a globose, colourless swelling just below the
insertion of the resting-spore.

Quite recently, the fungus under consideration, or one very
closely allied, has attacked potatoes in this country, causing coarse,

scabby outgrowths on the surface of the tubers.

Prevent i re mrd.-ours.—Diseased plants should lie removed and
burned the moment they are observed ; if allowed to remain and
rot on the ground, the liberated resting-spores would endanger
future crops.

White Rust.

(Cystopua hliti, De Bary.)

This fungus has only hitherto been observed on sugar-beet in

one locality in the United States, but as allied species often prove
destructive to other plants, especially those belonging to the
Cruciferae, such as cabbage, radish, horse-radish, &c, it is possible

that the mangold and beet may also surfer when attacked under
conditions favourable for the rapid extension of the parasite.

The disease is indicated by the presence of pure white shining

slightly raised spots about one line across on both surfaces of the

living leaves. These patches constitute the conidial or summer
form of fruit, and are developed below the epidermis of the leaf,

which becomes ruptured when the spores are mature. The spores

germinate quickly when placed in water or on a damp surface ;

hence those that are washed by rain or blown on to the surface of

a damp leaf soon give origin to a new rust pustule, which in turn

liberates spores.

Resting-spores or oospores are also formed on the mycelium of

the fungus present in the tissues of the leaf ; these remain in an
unchanged condition until the following spring, when they ger-

minate, and if young beet or mangold happen to be present, inocu-

lation follows and the conidial condition of the fungus is the

Preventii

the fungus grow w
Candidas—infesting crucifers, is known to attack plants only

during the seedling stage, and if the same rule holds good in the

present instance, diseased plants could be removed when the

young plants are thinned out. Old diseased leaves should not

be allowed to remain on the ground,



{Retemdera Schauta, Sch.n.)

This most destructive disease oi' suir.ir-beet is caused by a

minute nematode, better known by the name of eehvorm, on
account of its shape and wriggling movement when seen under
the microscope. It is only the larval or young condition before
sexual differentiation and the males that are eel-shaped ; the
females are lemon-shaped, sluggish, and generally located in the

Fig. 5.—Beet aicknet
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The beet eelworm has hitherto been mostly observed in

Germany and France, but recently it has been recorded by
Professor Percival as attacking the roots of the hop in Kent,
causing the disease known as "nettled-headed " hops.

Primitive mature.—When laud is once infested with eel-

worm the growth of susceptible crops is impossible, and, notwith-
standing the numerous experiments extending over many years

made by experts, more especially in Germany, no definite cure is

as yet known. The most effective means of partially clearing the

soil of the pests, so that a fairly successful crop may be secured,

first suggested by Kuhn, a German expert, consists in making use

of a " trap crop." Summer rape is found most useful on account
of its quick growth and large spread of root, which is readily

attacked by the eelworms. Success in this direction depends on
the prompt removal of the rape when a great number of the

larval nematodes have entered the roots, and before a new brood
is produced. Lime and salt have also proved of value in

ttg the number of parasites.

Beet and Potato Scab.

{Oospora scabies, Thaxter.)

American vegetable pathologists have demonstrated that the

fungus causing potato scab also attacks beet. As potato scab is by
no means uncommon in this country, it is very probable that beet

and mangold may also be attacked.

The fungus presents a very primitive type of structure, and
suggests affinity with the bacteria. It forms rough patches or scabs

on potatoes, which are covered with a very delicate grey mould
when just dug up, but the mould soon disappears when the

potatoes become dry on the surface by exposure to the air. The
fungus is capable of supporting itself in the soil when once

introduced, consequently a crop becomes diseased if planted in

infected soil.

Lime, farmyard manure, ashes, and all substances of an alkaline

nature favour the development of the fungus, whereas its growth

is arrested by acids.

Sulphur has proved to be the most effective preventive against

scab in the case of potatoes, used at the rate of 300 lbs. per acre

in the powdered condition, and sown in the drills.

Preventive measures.—Beet or mangold should never follow

potatoes, especially if scab is known to have existed.

Heart Rot.

(JSphaerella tabifica, Prill. & Del.)

This disease usually manifests itself in August, when the roots

have attained to a fairly large size. The first indication of its

presence is the drooping of the large outside leaves in a manner

similar to that caused by a very hot, dry day, but it will be

observed that the leaves have not regained their normal position

during the night, and, in fact, never do so. Careful

of such drooping leaves shows that a considerable portion of the



tipper surface of the leaf-stalk presents a bleached appearance, the
white portion being bordered by a brown line, and studded with
very minute blackish points. These dark points represent one
form of fruit of the fungus causing the disease, and before their
true nature was known received the following named—Phoma
betce, Frank, and Phoma tabifica, Prill. & Del.
The mycelium of the fungus present in the leaf-stalks grows

downwards until it enters the crown of the root, which is
eventually killed

; consequently the heart-leaves also perish, the
- '•> the root, where it is usually

aided in the work of destruction by other forms of fungi, bacteria,
eelworms, &c.

Later in the season a second form of fruit—the ascigerous con-
dition-appears on the dead leaf-stalks. Judging from analogy,
the spores of this second form of fruit will remain in an
unchanged condition until the following season, when they will
germinate and endanger the crop.
Prevex tire mmw res.—The early stage of the disease is readilv

recognised by the drooping and yellowing of the leaves! and when
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IX.-BOTANICAL INSTITUTIONS OF JAMAICA.

"1. The Butftno- (.'urtlrn.Cnfh-fnn.m the parish <.f St. Mary. on

tropical plants. The chief features are the palmeiuni ami a

collection of economic spice and fruit trees. Elevation V.h'> feet.

Annual mean temperature 7oM Fall.; average annual rainfall

113.29 inches for 26 years.

u 2. T/ie Sill Gardens, in the parish of St. Andrew, on the slopes

of the Blue Mountains, about 20 miles from Kingston, by way of

Gordon Town, lie in the centre of an immense district shortly to

be opened up by means of driving roads.

" The Garden was first established by Sir J. P. Grant for experi-

ments with Cinchona, which was so successfully grown that the

Government realised about £17,000 by the sale of bark, until the

price fell in consequence of the extensive plantations in India,

Ceylon and Java.

"Vegetables have also been grown, and Instructions given in

their cultivation, so that they are now produced in large quantities

by all the settlers round.
" There is anursery fortimber frees and an experimental Orange

Garden has lately been established at about 3,700 feet.

" Olives, Fruit trees and Tea have been planted ; Fodder plants

grown; experiments made with the variety of Ramie known as

China Grass, and other plants of economic interest, all of which

will probably be largely cultivated when the driving roads are

completed. Elevation 3,500 to 6,300 feet. Annual mean tem-

perature at 4,907 feet, 62.6° Fah. ; average rainfall 102.2 inches for

27 years.

" 3. The Hope Garden, near the foot of the hills in the Liguanea

n, consists of about 220 acres. The

t is being laid out as a Geographical Botanical Garden.

There are large nurseries containing about 70,000 plants, such as

orange, cocoa, rubber plants, nutmeg, clove, mango, vanilla,

cardamon, sarsaparilla, cinnamon, Liberian coffee, etc. Elevation,

700 feet. Annual mean temperature 71.6° Fah. ; average rainfall

for 17 years is 51.79 inches.

"4. Kingston Parade Garden, the public pleasure garden of

Kingston, is kept up with shade and ornamental trees, flowering



plants, and tanks for aquatics. Elevation CO feet. Annual mean
temperature 79° Fah. ; average rainfall for 28 yearn is 35.16 inches.

" 5. Botanic Garden at Bath, is the old Botanic Garden of the
Colony, established in 1779 ; it is still maintained for the sake of
its valuable trees and palms, though much reduced in size.
Elevation 170 feet. Temperature 78° Fah.

"6. King's House Garden and Grounds, four miles from
Kingston, contain about 177 acres, of which about 20 acres are kept
up as an ornai bed to the official residence of the
Governor. Many valuable economic plants ami fruit trees are also

vation, as well as the rarer tropin] palms and orchids.
WO feet. Annual mean temperature 78.4° Fah.; average

rainfall for 18 years is 48.20 inches.

"The history of this Department is intimately connected with
the various vicissitudes through which the island has passed, and
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exotic and owes its introduction to Mr. M. Wallen (a), who
brought it from Ilispaniola, ami first planted it in the parish of
St. Thomas-in-the-East (ft). For the oherimoyer we are indebted
to Mr. Hinton East, who introduced it from South America
in 1786(c); to Mr. East and his magnificent garden we also owe
the jasmines and many species of lilies ; many eonvolvuli ; the
oleander; the horse radish tree: numerous roses; the trumpet
flower; monkey bread; the camellia; GaUa cethiopirn ; the
weeping willow; the mulberry tree; the arbor ritrr, and the
sweet scented mimosa (d). Dr. Clarke, on his arrival as Island
Botanist in 1777, brought with him the jujube tree

; and the litehi ;

the purple dracaena ; the sago palm and the valuable camphor tree;

at the same time there came the now common 'almond ' tree ; the
tea tree, and the ' sunn ' hemp plant (e). The wanglo or zezegary
was sent by Sir Simon I [aughton Clarke in ISiil (/). The nutmeg
tree, first brought by Lord Rodney in 1782, was re-introduced by
Dr. Marter in 1788, together with the clove and black pepper, for
which he received the thanks of the House of Assembly and an
honorarium of £1,000. The seeds of the valuable and now
indispensable Guinea-grass were accidentally introduced from the
West Coast of Africa as bird food in 1745 (g). Scotch grass
received its name from having been first brought from Scotland
to Barbados.

" Pindars were brought to Mr. East from South America ; the
afou, the acorn and Guinea yam, and indeed all but one of
the cultivated yams are from the Coast of Africa or East Indies {h).

The seeds of the guango were brought over from the mainland by
Spanish cattle (i). Cacao is indigenous to Central America. The
shaddock was brought to the West Indies from China by Captain
Shaddock, hence its name (j). The genip was brought to Jamaica
from Surinam by one Guaf, a Jew. The ginger is a native of the
East Indies, introduced to Jamaica by a Spaniard, Francisco de
Mendiza. The locust tree and blimbing were brought to Jamaica
from the South Seas in His Majesty's ship Providence in the year
1793. The orange, both sweet and Seville, the lime, the lemon and
citron, were brought hither by the Spaniards. The Jerusalem
thorn is from the Spanish Main (&). The prickly pear is a Mexican

« O) Bryan Edwards' History, 5th Ed., Vol. III., p. 371.
" (£) To Mr. Wallen, formerly owner of Cold»Spring and Wallenford, the friend

of Swartz and ; 4 ire, no doubt, indebted for fchi

of the water-cress, chick-weed, wild pansy, groundsel, dead nettles, dandelion,
common honey-suckle, black-berried elder, evening primrose, nasturtium, common
myrtle, the English oak, white clover and the sweet violet, now common on the
Port Royal and Blue Mountains, being, possibly, escapes from his garden at Cold
Spring, which even in 1793 was well stocked with choice selections of introduced
flowers and European trees and shrubs. Bryan Edwar I

p. 243.
» O) Bryan F L, Vol. III., pp. 367-107.
" Id) Bryan Edwards' // p. 367-407.
« (e) Bryan 1

. Vol. III., pp. 3<>7-4o7.

•( o ii, - .i i v v v. '. ir.. p. 3io.
-( i V,i '!.'. t - . Vol. I., p. 308.
•

. -i .7/-: /;-,/.„ j-,.-,. Vol. I., p. i:;i.

" U » Trans. Rov. Soc. Arts. Jamaica, Vol. I., p. 114.



" Returning, however, to the history of the Department under
review, it appears that the first public Garden established in the
island was the old Botanic Garden at Bath ; and in the Journals of
the House of Assembly, Vol. VIII., 1784-91, p. G02, mention is
made of Dr. Thomas Clarke, 'Practitioner in l'hvsic and Surgery,'
who came to the island in 1777, at the particular instance and
request of the late Sir Basil Keith, to superintend two Botanic
Gardens, then intended to be established in the island. One was
to be a European Garden, which however, was not established till
long after, at Cinchona, and the other was the ' Tropical Garden '

" A. private garden possessing many rare and valuable plants
had already been formed by Mr. Hinton East in Liguanea (Gordon
I own) which, on the death of the founder, became the property of
his nephew, Mr. EH. East, 'who with great generosity offered it
to the Assemby of Jamaica for the use of the public at their own
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useful to the arts, and annually to furnish the House with a
correct list of such plants as are in the Botanic Gardens, together
with such information as he may have acquired relative to their
uses and virtues.'

"For the purpose of distributing the bread fruit and other
valuable plants [Vmii the botanic Garden the Committee of the

and distribute the allotments destined for them,' and, according as
sufficient numbers were prepared for propagation, the Chairmen
of the Count}' Committees were apprised and their respective pro-
portions delivered and distributed, ' by which means,' it is

quaintly remarked, ' the public has derived all the advantages to
be expected from these establishments.'

"During the years 171U-LS07 the Committee in charge of the
Botanic Gardens, with Mr. Shirley as Chairman, greatly developed
and improved them. Inquiries were made everywhere for new

and necessaries ; and not only supply subsistence for future
generations, but, probably, furnish fresh incitements to industry,
new improvements in the arts, and new subjects of commerce.',//)

"These beneficial efforts, long and successfully maintained,
were however greatly relaxed after the year 1807, and under the
influence of domestic trouble, want of due appreciation of the
value and nature of Botanic Gardens, or the need of strict economy,
a bill was introduced into the House of Assembly in 1810, ' for

vesting the Botanic Garden in Liguanea in the Commissioners of

the Board of Works, to be sold and the money to be brought to

the credit of the public.' This bill was finally passed, December,
1S10, and. the Garden passing to private hands, many of the valu-

able plants contained in it. and collected with so much care and
industry, were entirely lost. (&)

"The Garden at Bath was however maintained, though in a very

reduced state. Dr. Stewart West acted for some time as Island

Botanist and was engaged in collecting the plants that had been
lost from the Gardens, for the purpose of propagating and distri-

buting them.

" In the year 1824 an effort wa.s

usefulness of the Botan ic Gardens,
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Garden, reported : 'That the Botanic Garden in St. Thomas-in-the-
-Rast, established more than 50 years ago, has during that period
received and transmitted for propagation throughout the island
many valuable plants. That the Royal munificence of his late
Majesty promoted the object of this institution by vessels-of-war
employed to collect plants in the settlements of the east and south
seas, some of which are now naturalized in this island, and more
might be added, greatly to the advantage of its inhabitants. Your
Committee, therefore, recommend that proper care may be taken
to preserve the valuable plants which the Garden now contains.
That in addition to the above considerations, your Committee are
of opinion that one object of this institution of chi. I importance
has never been properly attended to, namely, the investigation of
the many unknown native plants of this island, which, from the
properties of those already known, it is reasonable to infer would
prove highly beneficial in augmenting our internal resources, by
supplying various articles either for food, for medicine, or for
manufactures, to be cultivated, prepared and exported as staple

lea, by which great commercial advantages might be
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The report was made at the close of the year and ordered to lie

on the table. Nothing farther, however, appears to have been
done for the Garden till 1810, when the sum of V_3(H) was • voted
for the improvement of the Garden at Bath and for the services
of a Botanist,' This sum. afterwards reduced to £200, was placed
in the hands of the members of St. Thomas-in-the-Kast. Portland
and St. David, by whom it appears to have been administered
down to the year 1852. when the Garden was transferred to the

Board of Directors of the Bath of St. Thomas the Apostle. The
late Mr. Nathaniel Wilson was appointed Curator of the Garden
in 1817, and devoted many years, often labouring under great
discouragements, in maintaininur and improving the Garden and
introducing new plants. His yearly reports contain sullieient

evidence of the value of the Garden, small as it was. to an island

and assisted and encouraged hv the Bev. Thomas Wharton,
Mr. Wilson laboured most successfully in the propagation and

< fibre ' resources' of" the' colony."
'"" '

'

'

'

'

'''

« In 1857 a grant was pass, d by the Legislature for purchasing

19 miles from' Kin-ston'. and sn'ps were a! o'neeYaken t. .'establish

"Writing in 1861 Mr. Wilson referred to the successful intro-

duction of seeds of the valuable eiiede.ua Tree to Jamaica, ' through
the liberalitv of the Briush Government and recommendation of

Sir W. J. Hooker of Kew.' Bv the month of October, ISt',1,

Mr. Wilson reported that he had -over iOO healthy plants .piire

ready for planting out.' As the climate of Bath was unsuitable

for the successful growth of cinchona, by the kindness of the late

Dr. Hamilton, they were tried at Cold Spring Coffee Plantation,

St. Andrew, at an elevation of 1,000 feet. Here Mr. Wilson found
' the climate and soil to be all he could desire, and as it afforded

every facility for carrying out so valuable an experiment he at

once availed himself of it, and planted out in the coffee fields, on
the 16th November. 1 st'l . several plants of each species, then about
2 and 21, inches in height. In twelve months after a plant of the

red bark (Ciw:h»na Snrrirubrn) had attained to the height of

11 inches, with leaves measuring 13^ inches long by 8f inches

broad. The same plants in December, 1863, i.e.. when two years

old, measured six feet in height, with 10 branches, having a

circumference of stem at a base of 4\ inches.

" In 1862-63 a grant was made for the salary of an Assistant

Gardener to Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Robert Thomson, formerly of

Kew, received the appointment.

"The Garden at Castleton was then finally established and
ultimately, by the influence of Sir John Peter Grant, the Govern-
ment Cinchona Plantations were op. ned in 1 No's, and placed under

the management of Mr. Thomson, who. on Mr. WiUm's retirement,

had been appointed Superintendent of the Botanic Gardens.

"The export of cinchona bark from the Government Plantation

to the 30th September, 1881. was 73,533 pounds of the value of

£16,327. There was no exportation in 1885. A consignment



of 150 bags of various qualities was despatched to London in
December, 1886. The bark weighed 17,009 pounds and was sold
for £542 9s. There has been no export since that time.

"Mr. Thomson retired on pension in 1878, and in December,
1879, the Department was placed under the Directorship of
Mr. (now Sir) D. Morris. After the appointment of Mr. D. Morrism 1886 as Assistant Director of the Royal Gardens, Kew, the
Department was placed under the charge of the present Director,
Mr. W. Fawcett, of the Natural History Department of the British
Museum.

"In the report of the Royal Finance Commissioners this
Department is mentioned as follows :—

"
'
In a purely agricultural country like Jamaica a well organized

Department of Gardens and Plan; We, not onlymg and propagating such plants as are most suitable
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odour, but that, when boiled, they have exactly the flavour of

chestnuts. He calls attention further to the fact that if we admit
the contention of physiologists that the human frame, in order to

repair natural loss of tissue, requires daily 120 to 130 grammes of

nitrogenous matter, 56 grammes of fatty matter and .">(>() grammes
of carbohydrates, we have, even if the co-efficients of digestibility

are taken into account, these elements almost exactly present
in a kilogramme of Voandzeia seeds. He further remarks that

these seeds afford the first instance known to him of a natural
substance possessing to an equal degree the chemical features of a

There is nothing to record concerning the mode of culture save
that Pailleux and Boia {Potager (Pint nirhnu\ ed. 2, p. 568),
quoting from a correspondent in the Transvaal, recommend that
the growing plants be earthed up.

As the name "ground-nut" implies, the seeds mature under
ground. To facilitate the necessary burial of the pod—for none
mature that cannot bury (Correa de Mello in Journ. Linn. Soc,
xi.. -J.ji;—the short, somewhat flattened, hairy I .ranches lie prone
"ii ih.' Mirface of the earth, often penetrating it where soft and
always dipping downwards at the tip. On the primary and a few
of the secondary branches are a few leaves, large, erect and
triiohate. The inflorescences, either terminal or from the axils of
tne leaves, are two-flo\veiv,| and in\a,-i;d,iv penetrate the earth
unless prevented by some solid body. The flowers thus produced
underground, one on each side of a wart-like termination to the.'M— ma; iv.n,

, subterranean or may reach the surface bv the
elongatmn of the pedicel and open as small pale yellow pea like
blossoms. In fruiting the ovary is drawn underground. The

olde
e

d^nTV°
WerS

i' r°
Vided Uke th* «" wi "i 1""^'^ "«

their r^lV ^ d
?
n0t

?
eVel°Pe any of the conspicuous parts

;

their petals are absent and so reduced are the stamens 'l.;.t
observers have thought them female.
At times all the flowers are aerial, at times all are subterranean •

much more elosefy allied toteIS t^t
U*nmin08» *»

]»,» liS'v,," Sas b««* fled i„ N„„|, \ h ,, ri | l:1



XI—DECADES KEWENSES.

DECADES XL., XLI.

In ;i previous issue (k'nr Bulletin, l'.MKi, u. 1.) only six species
of the fortieth decade were described. That decade is here
completed and an additional decade of diagnoses provided.

397. Strombosia latifolia, Stapf [Icacinaceae] ; species distinc-

Rami ut tota planta glaberrimi, pallida; virides vol fuscescentes,
3-4 mm. crassi. Folia late oblonga v el elliptica, obtusissima,
rarius apice mucronulata, basi late rotuiudata, 12-:>-lS cm. longa,
6-10 cm. lata, supra pallide viridia, subi

subtus valida, nervis lateral [bos 10-12, vei listranswrsisdisiantibus.
biuret pauci m axillis loimnim, aivtr gh.uirndati id ruli-

sessilibus. Pnfierlli brevissimi. bracteis ininutis rotundato-ovatis

muniti. Sepala subrotunda, obtusa, vix 1 nini.lon.ua. Prta/u late

linearia, obtnsa. apicihu> rvtlr.xis, vix 1 mm. longa, iniiis villosa.

Filamenta pctalis arete adha.'ivntia. subtild'ormia, iis .J-breviora,

glabra. Ovarium superum, obtuse .Y-gonum, truucatuin • stylus

staminibus aeipiilongus ; stigma subcapitatum. sublobatnm.

BORNEO. Sarawak, Ban. Uavilaiid's collector, 2,007.

398. Stemonurus evenius, Stapf [Icacinaceae] ; affinis.S'. umbel Into,

Becc, sed foliis crassioribus eveniis, cymis brevibus valde
contractis distincta.

Hamuli at! mm. crassi, primo brevissime tomentelli, saepe

resina exsudata illiti, demum glabrati, cinereo-ochracei. Folia

elliptica vel oblonga. obtusissima. emarginata, basi rotundata vel

brevissime acuta, 10*8-13 cm. longa, a-0 cm. lata, valde coriacea,

glaberrima, opaca, subtus pallide fnscescentia, glandulis medio
depressis obsita, costa subtus valida. caeterum evenia; petiolus

2-5 cm. longus, crassus, supra tenuiter sulcatus. Cytnae axillares,

llVVulmulli. Tah,x
cupulatus, truncatus vel obscure .>-lobulatus. minute papdl<>>o-

tomentellus, 3 mm. longus. Petala lineari-oblonga, 6-b\"> mm.
longa, apice inflexa, utrinque glabra. FUnnwnta spatulato-

linearia, antice sub anthera dense barbata, dorso in apice longe

penicillata. Discus cupularis, lobulatus. Ovarium breviter

cylindrico-conicum, glabrum ; stylus brevis.

BORNEO. Sarawak, mouth of Sarawak River, HavilayicTs

Collector, 1909.

399. Stemonurus labuanensis, Stapf [Icacinaceae] ; valde affinis

S. apical i, Thw., sed foliorum nervis numerosioribus 3-5 mm.
dist mtib is - i >tus ha id glau is, cymis minus contractis, bracteis

parvis vel saepe minutis distincta.



abrupte bivvi ipn i nmn , hasi acuta vol subariita, 10-11 cm.

longa, 5-f. cm. lata, eoriacea, glabra, supra luehia, subtus opaca,

pallidiora scd baud glau<-a,eosta supra impress;) subms prominente,

nervis lateral ibus numerous Mibaoijiialibus v«-l tenuioribus inter-

jectis; petiolus 2-5 cm. longus, teres, supra tenuiter sulcatus.

Gtywae umbellatimcnngesta . valde coniractae, pedunculo 6-8mm.
longo suffultae ; ramuli 2 mm. longi vel breviores ;

pedicelli

subnulli ; bracteae ovatae, 1 mm. longae. Alabastra truncata,

apice depressa. Calyx cupulatus, latissime brevissimeque 5-denta-

tus, puberulus. Petala lineari-oblonga, apice iuflexa, utrinque

glabra, vix 4 mm. longa. Filamenta spatulato-linearia, dorso in

apice penicillata, antiee >ub ipsa autlierabarbata. D/srt/H cupularis,

undulato-truncatus. Ovarium oblongum, sensim in stylum
abiens. Lasiantlurra apic/tlis, Mast, in Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind.
I., p. 584 (partim, quoad Borneo).

Borneo. Labuan, Motley, 131. Sarawak, Baram, Ch. Hose, 107.

Motley's specimen from Labuan was referred by Masters to
Lnsiiuithri'ft apirajis (= Kt'-mnmtriix apical i.^ Thw.) a Ceylon
plant. In habit the two are very similar, and the shape and' size
of the leaves are quite the same in the Ceylon and the Borneo
plant; but the leaves of the true Stemonuni* o///<w//s are
distinctly glaucous, like those of S. hinn-nhihi*. \)<>cr., ami the
nerves are wider (5-6 mm.) apart, the tlower-buds are shorter and
distinctly convex not truncate and depressed, an I tin- whole
inflorescence is contracted into a dense headlike cluster which is

subtended by rather large bracts.

400. Phytocreneporphyrea,«a;;/[Icacinaceael • annus P horne-
e^^^Becc. -

(

.

;j
1( x |iii|hn , OI1 , rills

l*" lm "' l
'

'
1 '

"" li '-
5 >' mm. Ion.,

, HnYr o villous brart.-is
eummis in caudas rafo-purpnreo-barbatafl 25-3 cm U>\'v.i< pro-
duces distincta. °

Rami sulcati setulis runs patulis obsiti, 6 mm. crassi. Foliaunum vidi) e basi cordata snbtriloba, acuta, 18 cm. longa, 15 cm.
lata eoriacea, utrinque in nervis rufo-setulosa, subtus praeterea
ochraceo-tome fla,5-i prominenter reticulata nervis liter-ahbus supra basin e nervo intern, ,1 ,, , ,, , ,

'

. .',

, ,
, n ,

8 cm. longus, tomentellus, praeterea swis n,-i- patuL ,l' (
. n - v^ii-

tus. Injlnrwntia e li-no Vetusto pe<lm,en o I v ,
1-, i

bracteis caudato-subulatis crebrifl ^ J^
rl

C

rS"l" lk
P^la

5 r^ChiS Ut rami ramulique e'ine n,,- ih J, hi
':

sfi^Ant, : Galvx integmenta 4-5 flsa;8 Tel 4-5-Iobus';
'UuTgM

a meaimn 4-o-loba, lobis : ,-,.
. , ;..

,:tum oonh omnino die
atum, longe albo-hispidum.

Borseo. Sarawak, Kuching, BaMand, 3U0
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401. Sonerila laeta, Sfe^/[Melasto:naceae] ; amnis S. maculatae,

Roxb., seel indumento temiissimo brevissiino denso, caule plane

terete, foliis mai-gine eciliatis distincta.

Herba erecta, 15 cm. alta. Caul is teivs. danduloso-pulH-rnlus.

ovara. symmetrica < . pin* minusve ;i<-u-

albo-guttata, infra purpurea et viridi-maculata maenlis suborl-icula-

ribus utrinque correspondentibus, supra minutissime sparseque

puberula et interdum e maculorum centro breviter setulosa. infra

brevissime sparseque glandulosa-pilosula, margine denticulato-

serrata dentibus purpnreis haud in setas abeuntibus. pinnatinervia,

nervis lateralilms (i 9 (in foliis asymmetricis 1 -5 in latere majore)

;

petioli L*5-3 cm. longi, eodem indumento ac caulis. Cymu ter-

minalis, contracta, 7-fiora, pedunculo ultra 2*5 cm. longo sufiulta.

undique dense brevissime puberula praetereaque glandulis stipi-

tatis patulis obtecta, ebracteata ;
pedicelli ad 4 mm. longi. Calyx

oblongo-eylindricus, 6 mm. longus, purpureus, dentibus latis ob-

tusis brevissimis. Petala oblonga, subacuminata, 6 mm. longa.

Anfhfrar sulphureae, rostrato-acuminatae, 6-S mm. longae. Stylus

14 mm. longus, stigmate subcapitato.

CHINA. Cultivated by Messrs. J. Veitch & Sons (in 1900) from
seeds collected by Mr. E. H. Wilson.

402. Medinilla chionantha, Stapf [Melastomaceae] ; affinis M.
lonyii>r<lnncitlntar, Cogn. et II. smrulent>u\ Bl. ; ab illo foliis

auirustinribus basi long.-.' anenuatis tri }di nerviis, pedunculis brevi-

1ms, tloribus majoribus. ab hac in - iloribusque

multo majoribus differt.

Frutex glaberrimus ; rami teretes, griseo-brunnei, ob lenticellos

majusculos verrucosi, florigeri ad 6 mm. crassi. Folia opposita,

subsessilia, lanceolato-oblonga, acuminata, basi b.nge angusrata, in

petiolum l.revissimum decurrentia, ad 15 cm. longa, 4-5-6 cm. lata,

triplinervia, nervis lateralibus circiter ~J -."> cm. supra basin ortis.

Cifnnit a xi!lan-, ps udo-umbellatae, pedunculo communi 10-14mm.
longo, specialibus 1-2 floribus 8-12 mm. longis ; bracteae acutae,

* ae; pedicelli graciles, albi, 4-6 mm. longi. Flares

5-meri. Calyx niveus, 9 mm. longus, 7 mm. dia-

denticulis obscuris viridibus. Petalu late

elliptica, obtusa, 16 mm. longa, 12 mm. lata, carnosa, nivea. An-
Ihrrar aequales, ad S mm. longae, connectivo tlavescente basi

utrinque bilobo lobis auivis, caeterum albae.

Perak. Raised (inlS97) bv Messrs. J. Veitch & Sons from

seeds collected by Mr. C. Curtis.

403. Achillea sieheana, Stapf [Compositae] ;
alnnis A.fragran-

tissimae, Sch. Bip., sed caulibus gracilioribus flexuosis, foliis

majoribus tenuiusque serrulatis, capitulis radiifloris, corollae basi

tandem dilatata spongiosa differt.

Sutfrutp.r ramosus 6-7*5 dm. altus, fragrant issimus, ramis

tenuibus flexuons teivribus teuuiter araneon-villosulis, ramulis

numerosissimis brevibus praeditis. Folia sessilia, lineari-oblonga,

obtusiuscula, minute serrulata, axis primariae 1-2-2-5 cm. longa,

plerumque 5-meri. Calyx
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lata (ramuloruin duplo vel ultra minora), dense

glanduloso -punctata, adpresse araneoso-canescentia. uapitiua
3-4 in ramorum apicibus, in corymbum disposita, semiglobosa,

5 mm. loDga, pedunculis inaequalibus, infimo ad 18 mm. longa ;

involucri phylla late oblonga, obtusa, araneoso-villosa ;
paleae

oblongae, obtusae, araneosae. Flores ligulati, circiter 7-8 ; ligulae

2-3 mm. longa e, 2 mm. latae, 3-dentatae, aureae ; corollae tubus

basi paululo ultra ovarii apicem deorsum productus, infra medium
tandem dilatatus, spongiosus, anguste bialatus.

Asia Minor. Raised at Kew from seeds collected by Herr
W. Siehe in Cilicia.

404. Ardisia gigantifo'.: I ie] ; aHiiiis.l. odonto-

phyllae, Wall., sed foliis multo majoribus in petiolum late decur-
rentibus, inflorescentia ampliore ex umbellis longiuscule peduncu-
latis composita, alabastris globosis 4 mm. diametro, antheris obtusis
distincta.

Caulis crassitie digiti, vix ultra 15 cm. alius, minutissime
puberulus, vel glabratus. Folia inferiora circa 2-3 cm. distantia,

superiora conferta, alterna, elliptica vel longo-elliptica, obtusa, basi

in petiolum decurrentia, 30-35 cm. longa, 17-20 cm. lata, in mar-
gine revoluto breviter pectinato-fimbriata, bullata, supra saturate
viridia, lucida, tenuissime griseo-pubescentia, infra glabra, nervis
lateralibus utrinque circiter 12 uti venis infra prominentibus
validis ; petiolus robustus semiteres, ad 6*5 cm. longus, ob lamina
decurrente quasi alatus. Pankula longe-pedunculatii, 15 cm.
longa, laxe ramosa, ex axilla folii admodum redacti e basi lata
cordato-ovata lanceolati acuti undulati orta, tenuissime pubescens,
cymis umbellit'ormibus, braeteis subulatis mimitis, pedicellis
cernuis ad 18 mm. Ion-is ros.-is. Fhavs p.miain«-ri rosei. Calyx
tenui^im.

i
I'llLo-u-!

, , m .- >.-gmrntis rotundata-ovatis dex-
trorsum convolutis 2 m. longis. GoroUa in alabastro -dobn-iii,
dextrorsum convoluta, aperta semLdobnso-rwpulilurmis "dabm!
vix 8 mm. diametro, basi breviter gam..pK;ii :l . s.-..-m«Mitis Voncavis
late-ovatis obtusis. Stnminn libera ; iilam.Mita erassa, p.-rbivvia,
imae corollae basi affixa ; antherae late oblom-ae ob'tusae

' J mm.
longae, longimdiuali^r dehisc.mr.-s. Ommnn .'dobosum rufo-
papilloSUPi • -rvl.w

Ovula ci

ignotus.

iqon^L^
1^- n

C^V
t
t6t
\ r

by Me88rs
-
J

' Veitch & Sons (i:
lyoi) from seeds collected by Mr. E. H. Wilson.

''-, Lein., calyce minore rubente
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quidem pilosi, demum ad 4 mm. longi ; stipulae Bullae .- glandulae
interpetiolares er intrapetiolatvs in annulum ili.sjx >si t:u>, purpnreae.

Flores in cymas paucifloras terminates vel pseudo-axillares

pedunculatas dispositi. suaveolentes : pedunculus gracilis, fusco-

rubescens, 2'5-6'3 cm. longus ; bracteae minutae, ruhescentes.

ovato-oblongae vel lanceolatae. acutae : pedicelli minute bracteolati,

glabri, 12 mm. longi. Calyx rubeseens, 2 mm. longus (rarius

paululo longior), glaber. inuis basi annulo glandulorum cinetus

;

sepala triangulari-ovata vol interiora oblonga, acuta, corollae tubo
appressa. Corolla hypocrateriformis : minis vix 7 mm. longus,

a basi ultra medium august.- cylindricua el sanguineus, supcrne
ampliatus, fiavescens, oro intus jugis staminibus suprapositis ot

ad ea decurrentibus papilloso-pilosis instructus ; linibus pallid.-

oblique obovatis obtusis. Aftfhei

6 mm. longae. Discus >

forma ta. Fructus ignotui

CHINA? A plant of this species has been in cultivation at

Kew for many years. It is perfectly hardy. Nothing is known
as to its origin, but there is little doubt that it came from China.

406. Linaria(^Chaenorrhinum)gerensis. .S7'7{/'[Scrophulariaceae];

affinis L. oriyuni/o/iar, DC, sod Hm-ibus duplo minoribus ot

calycis segmentis sursum latioribus corollae tubum suhaeqitantibus

petiolu

(floralia) glandu
Pedicelli tenuiter filiformes, flexuosi, ad ,s nun. longi. minute

glanduloso - pubescentes. Calycis laciniae spatliulato - lintares,

inaequilongae, postica 4-5 mm. longa, parce glanduloso-eiliatae.

Corollae tubus subcylindricus. > nun. lomms. parce pubesevns,

calcare brevi saccato vix 2 mm. longo ; labium superum lobis

trudens inflatum, 3 mm. longum. lobis emarginatis defloxis

intermedin paulo longiore. Ovarium minute gianduloso-pubes-

cens ; loculi inaetpiales, uterque ovuliger. L. rubri'folia, Ijoiss.,

FJ. Or. IV. 383 (partim), non Rob. et Cast, in DC.

PERSIA. On rocks near Gere, between Bushir and Shiras.

Kotschy, PL Pers-Austr. 92.

407. Linaria (§ Chaenorrhinum) Johnstonii, Stapf [Scrophu-

lariaceae] ; affinis L. rubri foliar, Rob. et Cast., foliis omnibus
glanduloso - pubescentibus. corollae tubo subobconico, limbo

majore, capsulae loculo altero multo minore interdum vacuo

Herba annua, 5-15 cm. alta, tota patule glanduloso-pubescens.

Folia inferiora opposita, s-u poriora sparsa, elliptica vel oblonga,

obtusa, ad 16 (raro ad 20) mm. longa, 4-8 mm. lata, exsiccata

tiolum brevissimum vel ad 2 mm.
longum attenuata. P lem ad 12 mm. longi.

Calycis segmenta lineari-spatulata, 5 mm. longa, sub maturitate
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paulo accrescentia. Corolbt purputvo-eoerulea ; tubus 4 ram.

longus, sabobconicus, intus sub palato lineis 2 flavu-|i;ipil I«.siri et

sub labio supero maculo atro-violaceo notatus, ealeare tenui acuto

2 mm. paulo longiore ; labium superum em-turn lobis mmcatis,
inferum 2 mm. longum, basi in palatum pallidum purpureo-
maculatum longinscule protrudens inflatum, lobis subaequalibus
obtusissimis vel emarginatis. Ca^ul'i minute glandulnso-pubes-
cens, diametro 5 mm., loculis admodum imu-^ualibus, altero

majore plerumque irregulariter ruinpente vel valvulis 3 brevibus
dehiscente, altero saepe minuto in !

- i i
- - - - -

i vel rumpente vacuo
vel seminibus perfectis paucis. Semi/iu euueato-oblouga, fnmeata,
costis erebre undulato-dentioulatis. L. mitmr. Aitch., Cat. Punjab
PI. 105 ; Hook, f., Fl. Brit. ind. IV. 252. non !)-.!'. L. rubrifolia,
Boiss, Fl. Or. IV. 365 (partim).

BALUCHISTAN. Gundava Hill, Stocks, 597. AFGHANISTAN.
Hindu-Kush, "Kulloo," Griffith, 1116; Kyber Pass, H. E.
Johnston, 157; India. Punjab, Rawal Pindi, " Hiwsaw,"
Aitchison.

Quite distinct from L. minor, Desf., by the broad leaves and
the structure of the capsule. Aitchison \juou-s I.e. "Fleming,
Salt Range, Vicary, Upper Punjab. Stewart, I fa/ant." I have
seen only one specimen from India, collected by Aitchison after
the publication of his Catalogue of Punjab Plants, but there is
little doubt that Fleming's, Vicary's, and' Stewart's plant belong
also to L.Johnstonii. The capsule-walls are very fragile and
break up irregularly, but the larger ovarv-eell also dehisces some-
times by 3 small valves at the apex.

m. Cervantesia glabrata, Stop/ [Santalaoea] ; a BpedebM
^"sf^sadoltisglabrigetinfloreBcentiarumaxib

Arbor parva, ramis vetustis teretibus eon ice griseo obteetis,
jumoribus annularis. nov«-lli< ,-,,„ ,,,.,,,,,,;

,
,„.„..,.,.,„ j h,is

mox glabratis. Folia elliptiea. aiiiee V' .i:u u
1

'.

''.'

I 'i'V bi-vimr

' " "
-

subsessiles, in glomerulo, parv,-,/ „,-// ,•],//'//
' ~ '„ .nuriae

dispositi; spicael-2,e .'. ./>'
reviatorum ortae graeiles, 3-1 cm, .

_ ilo circiter18 cm. longo); rhachis supeme , ... minntaeoblongae, pubescentes. Perim i V " '

apertum. ad 3 mm. longum, extus'on!,/-,. ,

,ll,

1

u>aM,
1

'n
^';

l

;°;
,,m

;

lobis triangularibus subacuti

lobi

minores. Ova,

apice place:

m receptaculo ul
stigma 2-3 -lobum
Bbrevisc.lum,, -,.

South America. Ecuador, Egyers,
409. Calathea Gouletii, Stopf [Mara,rellvuo, .Ke,.. diilVrt sta'ura m,j, „

'

longionbus, spicae bract-
apice viz induratis, floribua alb?^

J



Folia srain'qtie basal ia. Foliornm vagina*- ad ID cm. longa*-,

purpuia^ct ni« •*. l I i
:

> < .:'
:

i

i

.<p i- . no -. mi |u-rn<- inij»ri mis
in articulo calloso minute puberuli. ad 3<> cm. longi ; laminae
oblique ellipticae. acntae. basi rotnndatae. 1 1-2'A cm. longae,

longae. Bracteae subdisricb;

8-9 fertiles, circiter 2*5 cm. loi

obtusissimis, superiores 4 st

2-5 cm. longae, omnes glabrae.

3 cum unaquaque bractea ; 1

subacuta, 8 mm. longa. Cora

The origin of tin5 plant is milmown.

lbX Digitaria
y.,fh\ Stapf 1

Llis minorib

pacifica,

p.-miru,
67r«

f/^'
is, gluma i

,e inferior

es ex Steud.), sed
mperiore (postica)

i addita distincta

Grant en annuum (?), ad 6 dm. altum. Cuhra fasciculati, erecti,

8-12 nodi. g\ linm Lncree-

centia (ad 4^-10 cm. longa), deind. breviora, summum (pedunculus)
elongatum, ad 10 cm. longum. Fnliorum vaginae laxiusculae,

saepe internodiis brevioivs : Iiguia-- scarinsac rnmcatae, 2-2*5 mm.

Rart'ini (spieao spuriae) :W> in culmornm apices digitati. .recti,

contigui. 4-4-.") cm. longi : i-bacliis applanata, 2-3 mm. lata, glaber-

rima, laevissima. ob costam renuem admodum prominentem
quasi tri-alaia ; prdio-!!i l-ivvi^imi. crassi, secundum costam
altcrnaiues. Spiruhn 2-st-Hatae. iml>riratac. ambitu ovatae vel

ellipticae, 2-2*25 mm. longae, l'8-l'O mm. latae, pallidae. Gluma
inferior plane suppressa, raro rudimentaria ope lentis validae

visa, superior latissime ovata, obtusiuscula, spiculam basi am-
plectens,0'3 mm. longa, hyalina, glabra vel minutissime pubescens.
Vulra inferior spicuia paulo brevior, obtusa, 5-costata, ad costas

et inferne et apicem versus inter eas minute puberula, paleam
ob.iv.-no-roiiiiidatam sqnamiformem fere 0*5 mm. longam et

lodiculas 2 obovatas 0*3-0-4 mm. longas fovens, superior ovata,
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subacuta, quam inferior angustior, glaberrima, Lewis, ,\ -nervis,

subch.artacea,marginehyalino latiusrulo, (Mini palea fere aequilonga

structura simili et flore hermaphrodite. Fiiuiuniia ex apice

anthoecii exserta ; antherae ignotae. Ovarium elongato-oblon-

gam ; stigmata plumosa, 1 mm. longa, ex apice anthoecii exserta.

i ignota.

Polynesia. Christmas Island, communicated by Mr. J. H.
Maiden.

D'ujit'irut zt> u'ltnphrodes ranges from the Carolines to the

Paumotu Archipelago. I have seen specimens from the following
localities: Caroline-, [taluk ; Wilson) Island, M7//-/>.x'.s Krped.

;

Gilbert Group, Uteite, PnwelL 51 ; Phoenix Group, Canton Island,

J. J. Lister: Paumotu Archipelago, Ilao (Mow island), Hinrks,
Brirrlay- Anaa (Chain Islands Cuwin,/. i:V.»5; Tataro (King's
Island), WiJkps'x E.rpvd. Another n'earlv allied species is

Dif/iPtrio jdnh/raridm, Stapf (/W.-,/„, >,hil ;,-,, n ,h» ///. Trim),
collected by C. Wri-ht (of liin-^dd and Kod-r-'rs's expedition) on
the summits of mountain^ in tlie lionin Islands where it grows in

dense patches. These two species and 1). pnriiira form a"marked
natural group which seems to be ipfite peculiar to the Pacific
Islands. This is the more interesting as all the localities
mentioned above, with the exception of honin are low coral

XII.-DIAGNOSES AFRICANS, XV.
801. Ochna tenuissima, Shi/if ("Oehnaceael • () ,j, (di/h>r<

proxima. folds teniuoribus [, ;l ; ,,, lL
,--

ls ,.|, Mt .

;l
',^

.

,".

t ,
,,,.,,

|

j
^ |,

bus magis ramosis. pedieeiiis Ion -<m-M,u- li ,i iii u Kiuh mi
distincta.

'

'

'

'

Frutf'.r humilis, glaberrimus, ramis fusceseeiitibus "ri
Folia oblanceolata, breviter acuminata, b^in versus lom-e
Urn attenuata, toto mar- u

t BDinulia valde
curvatis, <J-U cm. lousra, 2-1 cm lat , mnuiter „e ml 7 V.
viri,lui

«
uen -

!> r, ',
t ruli \

'

'in
culatione ten

; stipalae nfiliformes caducae, peti PaSZ oW,5-15cm.longae,
| eCseloneb cm. longos vel valde abbreviatos referentihns , ,,'„r

~\

caducae, filiformes; ped f}
1,a " '?/

'

^•I'fila ovata. obtusa vel subobtusa sub L\h f'- i

" '

"

demum paulo longiora. p, tain _,./,,,,. ,

,"' " * '""

An^roe sub apice deb •

.

ihs aeqmlong
longus

; stigmatis lobi minuti
gae> ^^ 4

Uganda. Entebbe, 1170 m., E. Brown 345

his^dubs, ramis adPresseparCeq
acute quadrans

f-;,i'tl ,



obtusa, margine ciliato minute serrulata, ad torn, Ionga. 1-8 nil.

lata, utrinque lursuta, 5-nervia nervis cxtimis supra medium
evanescentibus

;
petiolus 6 mm. longus. Flor«8 5-meri, pauei,

ad ramorum apices con^esti ; bractoao ovatae vel ovato-oblongae,
acutae, ciliolatae, ad 1 mm. longae. liorbaceae. /.'

oblongum, 6 mm. longum, glandulifl parvis et pilis minutis
(nonnullis majoribus) asperulis cmsp.-rsum, oeulo nudo fere
glabrum. Sepala basi latissima. subito Ianc-ohita vel lineari-
laneeolata, 3 mm. ionga, ciliolata, cum appendicibus brevibus
apice minute Btellato-hispidnlis alternantia. Petala obnvato-
elliptica, ad 12 mm. Ionga, ("> mm. lata. Stamina opisepala
antheris coeruleo-purpuivis imdulato-bullatis S mm. longis,

connectivo rubescente basi 2 mm. producto autioe appendioo
luteo bilobo subaoijuilnngH instru<-t<>; stamina cpipetala antheris
episepalis fere aequilongia praetor porum caerulescennun ex toto

flavis, connectivo basi biwiter producto appendice antico ei

aequilongo. Stylus purpuras. 'ens.

Uganda. Raised at Kew from seeds communioaied by Mr.
M. T. Da we.

803. Empogona Allenii, Slnn f [Rubiaceae] : afltnis K. Kirliu
Hook, f., differt floribus pendulis. inultn Imurius pedicellatis, duple
majoribus.

Frule.r bumilis. divaricarus : ramuli tenuiter tomentello-pube-
scentes, cortice griseo-brunneo. Folia decidua, ovata vel oblomro-
ovata, acuta, basi breviter attennata (immatura), ad 2 cm. Ionga,
ad 1 cm. lata, supra minute pnbeseentia. sul.tus prime fere albo-
tomentosa, ntrvis lateralibus utrimjue circiter li

;
peti.di l-l'.nnm.

longi, albo-tomentelli ; stipulae e baal lata tariangulari-subulata\

3 mm. longae, subpersistentes. Ci/aav sessiles. e ramis annotinis
ortae, 6-10-florae. basi p.-rulis mtundatn-ovatis latis pubescentibus
cinctae

; pedii in, longi, griseo-puberuli ; bracteolae
lineari-lanceolatae, ad 1*5 mm. loncae. Um^tarnhrm obovoideo-
turbinatum. irriseo-pnl.ernluin. 1 mm. bmgum. Cahjx 5-partitum,
1 mm. longum, segmentis ovaris obtusis tenuiter membranaceis.
Corolla alba, suaveoleiis, in alabasrro mature 12 mm. Ionga; tubus
subcylindricus. superne paulo ililaratus, C mm. longus. extus
glaber, ore longe dense villosus villo 3 mm. iongo ; lobi oblongi,
obtusi, tubo paulo breviores, reflexo-patuli. Ant/«'rat> 5 nun.
longae. Discus glaber. Stylus apice bifidus, 3 mm. e corollae

Rhodesia. Near the Victoria Falls, in flower in October and
November, G. E. F. Allen, 55.

804. Ferretiaaerugine.- b]; affinie F. apodan-
therae, Del., differt foliis junioribus subrus albo-subtomentosis,
floribus fructibusque duplo majoribus.

Fritter ramis divarieatis. junioribus crriseo-tomentellis, vetus-
tioribus cortice pallide brunneo lamellis tenuibus angustis longi-

tudinaliter dissolute ..breeds. Folia decidua rjuninra ad ramorum
apices congesta tantum nota), elliptica, acuta, basi rotnndata vel

breviter acuta, ultra 2*5 cm. Ionga, ad 1-8 cm. lata, supra minute
pubescentia, subtus albo-subtomentosa (imprimis prope nervos),
nervis lateralibus utrinque circiter 6 ; petioli tomentelli, ad



2 mm. longi ; stipulae oblongae, inembranaceae, obtnsae, cus-
pidatae, 6 mm. longae. Flares 1-2 intra perulas gemmarum
scarioso-membranaceas rotundatas orri, cam foliis primis aperti

;

pedicelli brevissirnhalbo-villosuli, bracteolae lanceolatae vol lineares,
2 mm. longae, scarioso-membranaceae. Jiw//fftrn/t/,n heinisphaeri-
cnm, albo-tomentellum. Ca)>j,r 5-partitnm : segmenta lineari-
oblonga e basi plerumque dilatata, apice obtusa, interdum sub-
cuspidata, ad 4 mm. longa, basi tomentella, superne scarioso-
membranacea, rubescentia, glabra. Corolla in aiabastro matiiro
25 mm. panlo excedens, primo lutea, deinde albescens, exsiccando
aeruginoso-virescens (imprimis ad os et secundum nervos) ; tubus

laris, ad 16 mm. longus, extus glaber, intus ab ore ultra
Losua

; lobi oblongi, obtusi, ad 20 mm. longi, ad 8 mm.
lati. Antherae 6 mm. longae. Discus carnosus, parce minutissime
pilosus. Stylus 15 mm. longus, medio parce pilosus, superne
leviter incrassatus, sidcatus, 2-dentatus. Ovarii loenli 2, ovula
in utroque locnlo 1-5. placentae disciform! insidentia. Bacca

- mm. diametro. Snnina compressa, ambim late
r™

j

testa l.runnea, foveolata ; endoaperma corneum.
,''"'"' - ni-lir.da rotvh-donibns sub-

orbicnlanbus aequilonga.

Rhodesia. Near the Victoria Falls, G. K. F. Allen, 57.
Ferret ia seems to differ very slight! v from Randia the <1'm

-
-l^'aL-ters which 'are ^re-raHc , lUu-A L/ / the

slender style, the small niimlut of o\nh- aid il, i
- ,,

'.

,,
',",-

i

of the ovules in the placenta—being ,',„', withouV parallels in

805. Pavetta luteola, Stapf [R u j,i :lf
.

(
.ai . i . , (}inis P r({ron!(rHiern, differt floribus praecocibua

e

-*>«*«* divaricatus
; rami tenni- 7"

,„„. , wl ,
sistente, cortice pallide b, m „ .... / >

l(l ].
'

'
,

' „ >' ,'

et pedicelli,, belli; rami

'
,"'

f
bo^iilosae. Receptaculum hemis-

integrum. ^ "^ mm
- <»rollae os excedens ; stigma

a*T3L,fi- the Vi*- F^ «»-,,,* in October,

806. Aristolochia (Seot Pol™,.*!. » „
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,
foliis coriaceis breviter i

perianthii limbo cordato-ovato dentiuu
dilatatis.

Frutex seandens. sempervirens, glaherrimus. Rami subcom-
pressi, hint* inde eontorti. grosse \-.-iru*-. »s- >- 1. ;u i< -.-l hi r i . fusei,

nitiduli, internodiis 5-S cm. longis. F»lia oblonga vel elliptic;*,

breviter obtusiuscule acuminata, basi breviter acutata, 7-0'5 cm.
poll, longa, 3-5 cm. lata, ce.riacea, nervis secundariis utrinque 4,

venarum reticulatione subtus conspicue prominulis : petiolus
circiter 2 -5 cm. longus. hijhwe^rntiap cieinnaiae, biwissimae,

subulatae, 6-8 mm. longae. Prrianthimn basi inflatum, parte
inflata globoso-obovoidea 3-3*5 cm. Longa, 2-5 cm. lata, superne
annulo intus prosilienti a tubo subcylindrko magis minusue
incurvo 5-6 cm. longo ad medium 1 -6-1-8 cm. lato intus pilis

longis retrosis consperso separata; limbus la:e cordato-ovatus vcl

cordato-suborbicularis, circiter 1 cm. hit us, o-deutatus dentibus
primocohaerenrilms .hunum librris e-mni \vnti I mis si mi I. us august is

separatis e basi an-iisie triangulari hmire caudal is. caud is til il'ormi-

bus apicem versus dilatatis acutis 15 IS cm. longis in parte

superiore ad 6 mm. latis spiraliter contortis. (Ji/wstfrninm
breviter stipitatum. AiiUirfw 3 mm. longae. Sti</matis lobi !»,

antheris subae<ptih>ngi, triangulari-laiiceolan. undulati, apice

cuspidati.

GOLD Coast Colony. Aburi GardenB, Johnson, 487, 1060.

Mr. W. H Johnson describes the flowers thus : "outside whitish

with purplish blotches, inside yellow with purple markings."

807. Excoecaria Grahami, Stapj |; atfinis E.
guineensi, Mull. Ar_. tioribos haud
acuminatis, eorum nervatione, bracteis obtusissimis distincta.

Suffrutex 15-30 cm. altus. Rhhoma 30-45 cm. sub soli

superficie repens, ad intervalla 30-45 cm. ramos aecendentefl

superne caules 2-3 gerentes emi" tetro, cortice

brunneo. Caules graciles, juniores virides, demum pallide

fuscescentes, glabri, internodiis brevibus vel 2-5-5 cm. longis.

Folia oblonga vel lanceolato-oblonga, basi obtusa,apice subobtusa,

in margine minute glanduloso-denticulata, ima basi utrinque

glandula notata 3*5-13 cm. longa, 2'5-4 cm, lata, coriacea, glaber-

rima, viridia vel juvenilia purpuraseentia, nervis utrinque circiter

11-16 patulis marginem versus longe prorsus curvatis plerumque
indistincte arcuato-connexis uti venis transversis utrinque pro-

minulis
; petiolus 2 mm. longus ; stipulae late triangulares, fim-

briatae vel in fimbrias solutae, caducae. Spirac terminales, ima
basi femineae, 1-2 cm. longae, rarius longiores, brevissime pedun-

culatae, glaberrimae ; flores approximate ; bracteae roseae, late

obovatae vel rotundatae, truncatae, saepe minute apiculatae,

1 mm. longae, basi utrinque glandula viridi vel rosea disci t'ormi

addita. Flos $ pedicello quam bractea paula breviui-e basi inter-

dum (flores $ inferiores) bracteola minute fimbriata minuta

suffultus. Peranthium roseuni, 3-partitum, seamen; -

apice subacuto inflexo, vix 1 mm. longis. Stamina 3 antheris

subdidymis, filamentis 1 mm. longis inter perianthii
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exsertis. Flos $ subsessilis, basi bracteolh
fimbriatis suffultus : Peranthium roseum, 8-partitum, segmentis
ovato-orbicalaribus obtusis integris vel obscure denticulatis 1*5

mm. longis. Orarium stylo bivvi distineto, st i- :n;ii ihus 3 recurvis.
Caps//?'/ elastiee dehiscens. o-cocca, [•> mm. alta. IS mm. diametro ;

cocci acuti, tenuiter carinati. Srmina ^loliosa, 5 mm. diametro,
estrophiolata, flavida, fusco-maculata.

Gold Coast Colony. Northern Territory, Gambaga, in twos
or threes along the roads, or in large patches, W. M. Graham.
The rhizomes, according to Mr. Graham, are " very rich in latex,

which exudes rapidly from any wound.'" The plant is well known
to the natives, who make use of the latex in the process of tatooimr.
The vernaculars in the local dialects are, to quote from
Mr. Graham's report: 1, Dagonna dial.-. Pa nniua • Moshi dial.;
Pulle: Grmishi dial.; Tullu : Hausa dial. :

'

Za-a Uati. (The
letters are to be given German values in pronunciation.)

808. Pennisetum (§ Gymnothrix) massaicum Stapf [Gramineae] ;

atlinis P. Tlmnheni;;, k'umh : diflVn eulinis plnri-<ad S-modis,
glumis spu-N ;,„„,.;. V( .j s ,

,,„.,.„„.,. lon.uiore,

attenuatis, antheris a pice obscure apiculatis.

(.Tram en perenne. Calmi e rhizoinate cataphvllis coriieeis ovatis
aeutis prominenter nervosis ohte<-to «.,veti v ,.'| nl.Tiinniiie imvii-
dentes vel basi prostrati, 15- 15 cm. \ un , f \

m „,.-,., .

l( | s ,, ]( „ n „\.
il } >v ]

laeves nisi apico interdnm asp. r '\,^\
j'

Illl()

'

vationes breves intiMvayinales emiti.'nt n u -i m nli. < - vel
parce ramosi. Folioru vel rarina
pilis longius. . .

.

* '" ',""'' '

'

., ^

•:;,::";;
- xzt sssn; :;s,.::;!

long* tenuity-,,,,,. „,.,„ ir: ,

,".-.-,'".,,!' ','..',',','/

IIIK-,
!

'"Z'i "[]J"'ZZ'.

:
•. '^ -;:-;;:,

lae, 4-5-5 mm. longae,

spiculas duplo excedent" ^^ ™™rosae longiores

albidae,ovar »"*« membranaceae
mm. lin. Ion-. ''/.

u
"; l-i^ni* .> .»

membranaceae, albida,.
n mucroSu.n mten-

MV7aiea Tflore~
n
/?T

Tl " rvi * *'«l-rn. ,,r.„„i„.. ,,

nullae. ^tfJafapice minutiSsime
amqUe perfecto

'

.

L '" l
'"'" h "'

BRITISH eIst" APRirV^ICii ~\"T'
'°U^

,. , -;', ,

v
• '«, Sm/t Elliot, r.,2'.)2;

Johnston. ' ' ^»>w. 72; Raringo, 3,400 feet,

809. Eragprostis lasiantha *fa»/TCrw i -,.

lanceolatia longius pilosis
attenuatis a latere visis



(}r«inen perenne, id

tennes, laeves, glabri,
longo longe exserto.

margines asperulat'. Panicula
longa, 1-2-1-8 cm. lata ; rami solitu
longiores ad 5 cm. lon-d, asperuli.

;

ramulosi, ramulis 2-1-spinilatH
teimiter capillars. 2-S u-arius uhr;
olivaceae, ambitu oblongac, ad
i-haclulla gracilis, glabia,' ab api
Ghana*' subarqualcs, angustv lane,
1-75-2 lin. longae, glabrae, hyalinsu
longae, a latere visae anguste lance

Paleae a latere visae lineari-o
breviores, in carinifl longioacuie

|

British East Africa. Xairobi,

paniculis ad 2;

Im^T
a

rom

plicatae, obtusi

simplices vel subsimpliers. imimi 5-'.>- Si ,i,- u ian. s-ip'rrioivs

-. M'abn-uii. interauni tlrxnusi
: p^licelli

ira, pallida brunnea.

l grassy plains near Pietersburg. l.(



XIII.-NEW ORCHIDS-DECADE 27.

261. Bulbophyllum Kerrii, Rolfe ; aff. B. hirto, Lindl., sed
sepalis brevioribus, petalis latioribus ct minum cnmulatis facile

distingnenda.

Pseuddbulhi subapproximati, obb.niri, circa I cm. bmgi
diphylli. Fo//7/ oblonga, mianr'niata, suboiriacea. circa 'T'") cm!
longa, 1-2 cm. lata. .S'm^/.s subereciua, lb.", .lin.'l.m-us, multi-
tiorus. Bracfcae ovato-oblnngae, acuta.', "J -3 mm. l«M,«r;u .. Pr<lia>Ui
pubescentes, 3 mm. longi. $<-r f't/)t,„ pw.,ii.-um ..bbm'Ir'imi. aeutum,
concavum, pubescente, 6 mm. Ionium: .>.-pa!a lateralia paullo
breviora, caeteris similia. Prtala km- rllipii.-.'i v.l 'snborbiriilnria,
obtusa, crermlata. pulvscentia. circn 2 mm. Imi-a. Ijihrlhn,]
recurvum, oblongum, obtusum. camo-uni i-malicnlatum pu-
berulum, circa 2 mm. longum. ( UAinmw brevis, alls minuti's.

SlAM. Mountains round Chiengmai, on deciduous trees at
about 2,000 feet altitude, Dr. Arthur Kerr.

IvSSi *n n
eW f

°^ ^termination by Professor Henry H. Dixon,
Uege, Dublin. It has also flowered at the Royal

M* January, 1901. The flowers are dull
'l'rmi-hout.aml tin- |, ;r. ,-,•„•. .b-.-i-l nrnb

as m the allied Indian species, Bulbophyllum hirtum, Lindl.

262 Bulbophyllum capituliflorum, /fo//,. . habitu « inlrrfrrti
Lindl., a qua differt floribus m,v

'

,
,. v

'

aggregatis. ' °* *" **»l»w«»™ parowu

Rhisoma repens, subgracile. Psmdolmlbi m-,n,]..; r s mm
longi, mom., ;. w '; ;

u - \
subsessilia, 1-6-2-3 cm.

,, "^ ,

/

:

" '.'

i;';''^

l,srn
)
_':

cm. longa; flores pauci w in ..-apinilam ,,','''

'mm'", T 'lii'

"'mibe^Tl" T" : ""' "'^"/
"" '^''^

longum- lateraluiovH P T !"
ILr;i: l»»--ci«-iu.i elliptico-ob-

carnosum, margine minulTdentic uhi
,jU

;

,

.

s,

/

,m
- '

nim
-
loi^um '

dentes subulati, acuti.
aenticulato. Columna brevissima,

West Tropical Africa.

l:v
1

;

,

;
,

r;
,

..

i

;; ^ ?">".'
1;.—

•
Ga^.Glagnevin, in October,

bus, etbracteis patentibuVvel recu ,

evioribus
' racemis breviori-

Folia caespitosa,
to brevioribus reced it.

acuta veil., co-ovata vel oblonga,^--- " undnlata,S-J5 l-.n.

4-0-6 dm. altus, pub, -'"« ^apus e rectus,
Bracteae patentee vel recurvae,«5K£JEE all/.
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longae. Pedicclli l*3-2-5 cm. longi. Sr/,ala et jHaht patentia, lute

elliptiea, breviter acuminata, .1-2-1 -J: cm. longa. Luh.llum basi

columnae adnatum. lamina triloba, circa 1*2 cm. longa ct lata, lobis

lateralibns oblongis obtusis, lobo intermedio late obcordato vel

bilobo, disco bituberculato et verrucoso, calcare gracili inctirvo
2-5-3 cm. longo.-Gard. Chron. 1900, ii. ;

,

,;

,

.:> (nomen tantum)

;

Bot. Mag. t. 7780. (..'. su/rutlru, Kolfe in .lour... I.ii.n. Soc. xxix.

p. 52 (non Lindl.).

having been presented by M. Warpur.
previously been doubtfully referred to tin- Mauritian ('. sylvatica,

Lindl., but it now proves even more distinct than the S. African
('. nata/cusis, Reichb. f. (Hot. Mar/, t. 68-U). which was originally

considered as a form of the same species. It is very variable in

colour, as the plants now flowering include forms with pale

purple, lilac, and pure white sepals and petals, while the lip

varies from bright purple in the darker forms, becoming paler
with age, to yellow in the white forms.

2te. Calanthe Warpuri, Hol/f ; *d prnecedenti accedit, sed labelli

lobis lateralibus parvis, lobo intermedio cuneato-ungmculato.
calcare reflexo recedit.

Folia caespitosa, petiolata ; lamina elliptico-ovata, acuta vel

breviter acuminata, plicata, paullo undulata, 8-13 em. longa, 3-5
cm. lata; petiolus 3-7 cm. longus. Set], us erectus, 1-5—2 dm.
altus, puberulus. Racemt** circa 8-12— floras. Bractew patentes

vel recurvae, oblongo-lanceolatae. acutae. 1 -2-5 cm. longae. Prriieelli

1-2-1-5 cm. longi. Srpuht et r >t<i!<i patentia. elliptico-Ianceolata,

acuta. 1 -2-1-5 cm. longa. Labellum basi columnae adnatum, lamina
triloba, circa 1 cm. longa, 7 mm. lata, lobis lateralibus parvis

rotundato-oblongis obtusis, lobo intermedio obcordato-bilobo, basi

cuneato-unguiculato. disco tricarinato earinis verrucosis, calcare

gracili reflexo vel recurvo 1*5-2 cm. longo.—Gard. Chron. VMK ii.

335 (nomen tantum).

Madagascar. Warpur.

Flowered in the Kew collection in September. 19»m>. the plants
having been presented by M. Warpur. The sepals and petals are

Sander, foliis

Pspntluhulhi elavati. subeomprestd, hasi attenuati, 1-5—1*7 dm.
longi, 2*5-4 cm. lati, monophylli. Folia elliptico-oblonga, obtusa,
crasse coriacea, 1*7-2 dm. longa, 5-8 cm. lata. Spatha oblonga,

:, conduplicata, 1-1-5 dm. longa. Scopus 2-3-florus. Bracteae
latae, acutae. 6 mm. longae. Pedicelli 5-6 cm. longi. Sepala

oblongodanceolata, acuta, 6-7 cm. longa. Petala ovata, obtusa,

undulata, 6-7 cm. longa, 1-6 cm. lata. Labellum integrum,
late ellipticum, retusum, undulatum, circa 6 cm. longum, circa

5 cm. latum ; discus laevis. Columna clavata, circa 3 cm. longa.



British Guiana. Sources of the Ma /.a run i River, Jot, man,
7750.

An interesting species of the 0. lahiala group, which was dis-

covered by the late Mr. G. S. .hmman. Government Botanist,

Georgetown, British Guiana, and has now appeared in cultivation,

a plant sent home by Mr. Jenman having flowered in the collec-

tion of Miss Sinnock, Downford, Hailsham, Sussex. The flowers

are rosy mauve, with the front lobe of the lip crimson, and the disc

yellow with radiating red-brown veins.

266. Pteroglossaspis argentina, Holfe; species americana, generis

it et characteribus consimilis,
P. C<irso)ii, Holfe. artinis. sed segment is brevioribus et latioribus
distinctis.

Tuber ovoideo-oblongum, 2*5 cm. longura. Folia erecta, lancec-
lato-linearia, obtusa, basi in petiolum attenuata, circa '.VI dm.
longa, basi vaginis tubulosis tf v. 1 imbricatis tectis. Snipits
erectus, circa 6 dm. altus, basin ad apicem vaginis acutis lax is

imbricatis tectis. Rucrmi circa ltl-llori. Bructrar lance.datae,
acuminata.-, striatae. 1-2-:-

» cm. longae. Pi-riia-Ui 6-10 mm. longi.
Hf-pa/rt et pdala elliprico-oblonga" obtusu, sub.^ualia, 6-7 mm.
longa. Labelhim trilobum, 6-7 mm. longum ; lobus intermedins
obovato-orbicuiaris. crenulurus f> unu. latus : loin lateral. ^ diver-
gentes, quadrato-orbiculares. 2 mm. lati

; discus cra^iu-culns,
obscure verrucosus. Columna lata, 4 mm. longa.

Argentina. In praemont. saxos. valle Rio 1'rimero prone
Cordoba, rara, Stuckert, 6435.

An extremely interesting plant when viewed from a geo-
graphical st a i -imcms of lie -M'l hitherto
known are all Continental African and' t h.'.n- h s.e.'iib-dlv 'dis-
tinct from these it agrees mvciselV m i'd,,' I'd

''

me tinv
IMiuer's genus Eulnphifli,,,,,. [jerhaj s'be'iier con-nd'en-d a section

Mas. Irene fsl is. at I i r , rtii m V,,
r ,d.

" ''

267. Catasetum (§ Pseudocatasetum) eburneum, Rolfe; species

Ian",,':,,' : t
'

'' /^elongato-

• '

•-
•

.
,

saccatnm. Columnacr, ''
U

!.i L.antbera et pollinia normalia. ft

Colombia. In the Pamplona district.
Imported from the Ca^a Mendelii d i t ,i » t m ™worth and Co., Heaton, Bradford! and tw:;:.;^ u^u: n'ni;;



in oepiemoer, v.n,,. u , s an anomalous spec.es. quite unlike anv
other at present known in tin- simp, and details ,,f the flowers.
The polhma are normally developed and the sti-ma reduced to a
^rrow "

: " :ik
- -' lhi " .tM" [lowers are funetionally males, though
is exceptionally broad. The eolour is ivorv white,

With the sin-Ie exception of tie- sac of the Sip. which is dee])
yellow and slightly spotted with brown.

268. Aeranthes ramosa, Rolfe; ab A. (tenth-ns, Keichb. I'., dill'ert,

h Mr. F. W. Moore, A.

269. Habenaria triquetra, Rolfe; affinis U. j,rrfh t atnt\ Don, se<

/'/„„/„ eirea o-To din. aha. l\,r„^ mdicalia patentia, ovato-

lati .mlin,
|

h,.'m. 'hi., n
'

1 im..' -1 m' !», ,~ icuta! am-

Bm ^ mil. , . -,
,

.,n„m M-er ;;, cm. longae!
Ovarium em .

!-.-,_•> Cm.

apienlai.i. circa 2 cm, lomra, ."> mm. lata. Prtnln suboblique

longnm, trilobum : lolms intermedin- obhmgus. obtnsus, 8 mm!

subcapillaeci : calcar subcylindricum, circa 2 cm. lomrum, fa l ice

2 mm. longa ; antherae canales incurvae, suberectae, 2 mm. longae
;

processus sti-'inaticis cl tvati. arcuati, 4 mm. longi.

Shan States. Hildebrand.

Sent from the Shan States by A.. H. Hildebrand, Esq., CLE.
and flowered in the Kew collection in Jnlv. 1«.mi;}. The plant is
somewhat glaucous, the sepals are light green, and the petals and
hp white.



270. Cynorchis villosa, Ruffe, ; aflinis r.y^o.sv,,', Kidl., sed folds

non - <

• L I r ;
i

> i
i - . ii tl< iv>n nt - -ii_f uit< v villosis, tloribus minoribus,

et calcare brevi facile distinguenda.

Folia elliptico-oblonga, acuta vel breviter acuminata, marline
undulata, 1-1*5 dm. longa, 4*5—

7

-

5 cm. lata. Srapi erect i, l\">-3 dm.
longi, plus minusve villosi, basi va«,dnis ovatodancenlatis obtecti ;

racemi ovoideo - oblongi, 5-9 cm. bmgi, villosi, multiflori.
Brartea, ovato-lanceolatae, acuminatae, villosae, h 12 mm. longae.
Pedivtlli 1-2-2 em. lomri, villosissimi. Srlt,,h,„, posticum ovato-
oblongum, apiculatum, snbeucullatum, cxiuh villosum, 6 mm.
longum; sepala lateralia ovato-oblonga, apiculata, concava, oxtus
villosa, 6 mm. longa. Petala obliqua, glabra, 5 mm. longa, uni-
laterahter ililarata. crenulata. supra medium subito constricta,
apice obtusa vel truncata. LaMfum f> mm. longum, late pan-
durat.-.-oblongum, apice trilobum, lobis late rotundatis, disco
laeve

: calcar oblongum, intfamm. f> mm. lmimun. < 'nlumnu lata ;

antherae appendices 3 mm. longae.—But. Ma<j. t. 7Si:,.

N.E. Madagascar. Tananbe, in ravines, Warpur.
A striking species, on account of the verv villous, many-flowered

inflorescence. The flowers atv lilae-pm-ph- with the lip and the
lower part of the petals white. The ovarv is 1 i-d.t -re,',,' but its

-like those of the back of the sepals-are lilac-purple It
'

i September, 1901.

XIV.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

XV.-COLA.

{Cola acuminata, Bchott A Endl.)

Labogie Cola,

A general account of the Cola nut has been already iriven in the
Kew Bulletin for IX'.'O. pp. •>;,;', 2bo. In an ai'riele by"Count Zech
on the Coin of AYest Africa ( Mif/h. n. d. Ih ,//*/< ,s

:

,

xiv.. p. !•_>. II-i.I.mhvm-, i, made roth,.- Laho.hi "
<

Africa, which is stated by him to he more prized 1>y the Cola
experts ami traders of the Soudan than the Ashanti Cola. The
(

'

!t mentions espeeiallv nine legalities as pro 1n'diiiir this
--uperie.r Cola. viz.. Laho>hi. Fashi. Yakutli, Gbaki , Patchiko,
Kimbokun, Rete, Bitagi and Koda.

In January, 1904, specimens readied Kew from Mr. W. R.
Elliott, Forestry <) nicer. Northern Nigeria, of the Col:.1 found by

al specimens
rreat demand
tches locally

• elevation of from i.'.n m
' deep, black, sandv loam
• moisture bv the stream,
• little rare is taken of tin
' the Oil Nut Palm (Eh
' district is probably bet\A
5 rain falls from Decembe

found to belong to the genu

Z375 Wfc 72 6/06 D & S 2



(not of K. Schnm.u This species is identical with the Cola of

Sierra Leone ant A -dram i, although the seeds received from
Labogie are rather below the average size of the Sierra Leone

The source of the "Laboshi," or Lahore I'ola, was not pre-

viously known and its determination was onlv possible after a

thorough revision, by Dr. 0. Stapf, of the group of species to which
Cola acuminata belongs.

Synonymy of Cola \oumcn\t.\.

Some dubiety has arisen as to the authorship of the species Cola

^plains tl rcu mees tha 1

-,'

L-d , t'l
,',,< r'ta it Mliv

be of use in preventing a recurrence of the confusion that has
been a consequence of this dubiety.

i4 nata by Palis.a de i ,
',,.,. ,., ,(,'. |; (

. n ; n J

;

4

(1805), p. 41, t. 24, from specimens collected in the old kingdom
"of Oware in Southern Siberia. When in \S\V> Schorl and

: the LT-nilr. r,,l , , M,d..ieiM;Ma liotanica

M the nance

. w']n-\>''.

"which shows two larg
he meant what is now |;il

,',vn ^'-
lrVl ,

', ,

M Schott & EndL"
TOHUWwa M a synonym o

The Cola Industry of the Goli

Agricultural Committee foV-th, n
'* lh "

regarding tic HEta*.??m inter ,, ting re fc on h
V™™" '- '''/bat

September, October, 1904. A precis of fc



Mr. W. H. Johnson, F.L.S., Director of Agriculture, Gold Coast,
has just been issued by the Government of the Gold Const Colonv.
The note dealing with Cola is as follows :

—
"The cola tree is very seldom planted, and the tending of those

"of bush and wvids: bin W.-rv '-u.-h i ',-,.,. h-^'an ..wn-'V wh'.'.

"claims this right in virtue of having efTeefd the first clearing.

"Cola trees raised from seed eomm-nee to fruit when six or

which the former is the prin
re not collected , asthev:

the tr, in the 'si

black.
' When the nn

ng them,
time, the skin can be

; nuts harvested exceed the den
I with the leaN

Drmir,Ui, Benth.) in broad h ; ,

stored.

« The Hausas, who at

• i iiu -,!..•-_•
•

;

ively. while the ,

o the hinterland

"Thepr

XVI.-FUNGI EXOTICI, IV.

The fungi described below are new species that have been
recently received at Kow for identification. With the exception of
one from the Tibetan Tableland all are species from South Eastern
Asia. Those from Narcondam, a volcanic outlier of the Andaman
group, some ninety miles to the east of Port Cornwaliis in
North Andaman, were collected by Mr. 0. G. Rogers, F.L.S., of



the Indian Forest Department. Those from Northern India
(Dehra Dun), from Southern India (Mysore), and from Assam,
were collected by Dr. E. J. Butler, F.L.S., Cryptogamic Botanist
for India. Those from Singapore ami from Christmas Island wore
collected by Mr. H. N. Ridley, F.L.N.. Director of the i'otanic
Garden, Singapore. The species from Tibet was collected bv tin*

Lama Ujyen <
; . .

.- f reaPB ;t
,,,

( m;(( |,.
., collection

for Sir George King, K.C.I.E., then Superintendent of the R„val
Urns. Calcutta, at the instance of Sir Alfred Croft

K.C.I.E., Director of Public Instruction, Bengal.

Agabicaobab.

Lepiota microspora, Masses.

Pi/sus
pallida, primo villoso'-fibrillosn^ p.Ht.-a sipuunulis rufescentibus

mbonatus,

adpressL ,«„„

Andaman Islands. Narcondam; on the ground Rogers

aSSSaSgsi25£rsi'cs
Omphalia Rogersi, Masses.

Pih'us membranaceua tenax convex
grophanus, striatns. <„.],, ,,•!'., ,V

,.''.' N """ ,n
".

1 " i " " s
-_
glah.-r, ny-

Ijiinrlhir subdistaure* V . .,
'. V ' '"" " l ' SCM" ,|<

/'
v

i !*.» cm. latus.

^^™X^1&£S&*
Panus ochraceus, d/as*

Pilms carnoso-lentus
lepressus, sub^ ri. .

"lis punctifori]

dein pallide o
wimae, valde de

hyalinae,7-o x i-",,,. .SyL^hm',?™"
,S>""'"''' "

squamulis ochraceis obtect'i* V •
,

' '^'"tnens a

Allied toAm„ forwfosM p , .



Leptonia altissima. Ma

i!i;it<»-;i<lticx;ic, uiicino .l.riirtvm e>.

> sul^'lolmsa-.'. basi oblique apieu-

issinius, '.' 14 on. Innirus. sursiim

(iar.leii : mi tin- ground, Tiidlfij.

Psilocybe tibetensis, Maw-
I'ilriis submeinbranaivus, cuupauiilatus, ,lein expansus, glaber.

lulus visci'luluH, irrisrus eentro brumicus vel nilVscens, margine

ground, Kit

Most clos

Polystictus villosus, Ma

Poria chlorina. Ma
Sporophorum lati

The general habit is that of P.
the clear yellowish green coloi



Daedalea suberosa, Massee.

POem Buberosus, dimidiatus, suborbicularis, senilis, tenuis,

Stereum papyraceum, Ma

Khaeia Hills at Wj

Auricularia Butleri, Ma

North i

istiiiet and beautiful species, sometim*
laterally for a considerable distanc

''^''ca Fr.. which differs in 1

- " """-rugulose hyme

XVII.-AGRICULTURE AND THE EMPIRE

March 22. l'.HV, :— '

"H'*Me,i '" the issue of ,V,/./,/

"Xatttre for January U com.;,
"subject. Seeing that th« r paper <,n ; ,



'•This is ku-.-ly dm- t... the .•

1 been pre-eminent. I by no
' I remember Sir John Lawes
'half a century to the study
1 was still absolutely ignoran

" Its theoretical principle:

schools : its practice a



"saying this I must also express my conviction that the agri-
'" cultural w.'alrh of this country unight he increased in many
"ways. In my evidence before the recent Departmental l!oin-

"inittee on Fruit Oalture I expressed :i .iron- opinion thai the

wholesale distr

a method of d

reaking difficult 1

sp«'t. reported tha if* rliT* \LXL '.V !\J lln'l
?d by one bushel p t

. r ;u . lv
; ,J| W ,, I]M |„. uvl |

ZLaLLL^" rultiN

'

;,ri "" "• ,, - !it -«""

»

,:

1 as 'fuel and

uled a conference at the India Office on the
v, -idtuiv. The

^"'""''^M.VP. 77-78). 1 h r; lted the"'

•••-!•
_

.:';
'.

'
' " -

- . - -
'" valuable stork

i of Indian '"-'^V
"U tU ,lu " st ",jk (the reallv

"India ha- 1

'

,< '" U(ml,u, '

al Practice and experience.'

" have not- *Jb1 farms in plenty. They
44 permanence and a

"measure to the muliihYem
1,l

"

niei l>l". h now owes in great
44

Agricultu
: 'Man ^enrlenum an

' Vx™«- li is further. 1 believe,
"of £250,(hw>. ifthn.-

1

,::'
1 '"

1
'"

! -'d».rdi. .-.. Prions at a cost.
result will be very much whattb *.?

fr°D
"culture points out.

ernment of India should at once



ake up its mind what appointments it proposes ultimately to
ake and inform the Universities at home five years in advaiW.
tidents at the Universities cannot be expected to t-n^aL'- in

e introduction of orderly
ary- Sir Charles Bruce

- e gardens.
tion in the

rel.dH,] co - levelop the
Miialier W est Indian

a irardener
hat has ar tended the

In 1891 the export.
• exhibit a,t the Paris

to the best

lue of over
for imported goods ;

ilrivarors. it enables

. "V"!
V'" ik "' thi> kill(l tlu

' EmPire has to depend on Kew
- -

"
- -

(

official employment and carrying on the work T have described
in our various tropical colonies and possessions.



" prist- aiv also lai-vi; ,..m l..;irk «l m tli- - •. •

! -ious of the
'Kmpiiv in • planting iinlu^rh-/ Tlu-se nuvi wuh .lithculii.-s

"whirh the local Goven.)ii..ni ran and ,lucs M.pplv skiik-.l aid to

"militate. Uu.simr! . iuvra -ii„v,rimioni

iy familiar with British agri-

XVIIL-DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE, XVI.
*11. Polygala latipetala, X. E. B™wn rp.w « -, «

' '" 'i-.') :'> mm. luii«

1
- ^nora comiai

o-purpureo. /. S ofcwwi.vmdefl, margi,



12. Abutilon Cecili,

2 cm. longix, sul.en-iTis. obovaris. .xtra sparse stellato-
mtibus. 67///, :>. e rolunin;. snm.ine, longe exserti.
a globosa, 6-8 mm. .Ham., ptibernla.

Mrs. E,

xll. I

.Minis M.

. Petala circa 12 una. luiiiu.
ooo\ata lutea. Stamtnodia 8 mm. longa, 1 mm. lata, sub-
apathula o-lm«ma

f glabra, sraminihus multo longiora. Oiim/w

ii. lata, oblon^a vel >ublan<-eolato-oblonga, subtruu-
ti'lata, ..Msourr 'It-nt ici'hta, utrinque <b-n-H' fnnirntosa,

ata.-. I'rtlnoriili 2v>-4 cm. longi, bifiori, brnnneo-
wj,«l<i rii-ra in mni. l..nua, t> mm. lata, o.rdato-ovata.

dense albo-tomentosun



RHODESTA. \fataheleluu.l, \\*>;\]

Cecil, 94.

• Bnlnway o, Hon . .!/>•<?. SfceZyn

815. Hermannia Gilfillani, X.

i
Cs^

culiaeeae-Her«

foliis similes, F/

Zygophyllum Gilfillani,

longa, 2-4-5 mm.

&5pafo 3-5 mm. loi

o-6 mm. longa, 3-

Stamina petalis bi

elliptico-oblongae,

7 mm. latus, ambi

<*eianu.aej; am,,,- />. ,„/„„/,,_ |,r ,.

Frut lad,,* ramosus tf„
'

'

an.liqa* dens* obsiri ' A'/",' ''P"
1

'



1-1-5 mm. lata?. Pedicclli 1-3 cm. longi, puberuli. Sepala in-
nequalia. 1- .")•.") mm. Kmsra, 1-1-5 mm. lata, i

puberula. inferiora renVxa. IMala 5, leviter ina^pialia, cunearo-
obovata, obtusa, circa 1 cm. longa : sup^riora \\ mm. laia. alba.
interne rubro-v.-imsa

: i ti i'i*ri« >r.-i 4-5 mm. lata, omnino alba
Stamina 7, omnia perfecta. Cnrrella pilosula.

Cape Colony. Middelburg Division, Rosmead Junction

818. Oxalis densa, N. E. Brown rGeraniaceae-Oxalideae 1 • si,e.-ies
distinetissima, aftinis O. /„y,/m/,

r
Lodd., s,,l aeanYescenJ ' '

^W^pusilia. :l,
-

: '" li - |'>i"-»si:- *V,7/ dmse conferta, trifolio-

longa, ad medium l>ib,ba, basi' r'lm.-ai.'.-ari'na. "supra <dabra'

lineari-obloimi, obtusi. diver-vines. /Vf/V/,r////~|,r! inlis subarcniah-'s
vel breviores. ]0-l 7 mm. luiml prope basin arri<-i;lati pr< >><'

a pi,-, mi
bibracteati. int'crnc -labri, api.a- bivvimr pil'nsi.

'/;' ',), //•/, j';> imn

obtusa, nigro-purpinvn-Iint-ata .•xmrin'ri .im-su' |'.\V nilos-. v.'-l

•dutra, inn-riora -dabra :i ,,j<.,- Yiliata
'

f'o,,//,) K, 17 mm 'inn,'
alba vel In tea ?, Qiirro-DurDure

Cape Coloj

819. Impatie
llinis /. Man.

Ion- is, .->-, mm. latis. t

8*5-105 mm. longae, sut
superiore dense floriferi.
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longiores, decidual PediMU 2 mm. longi. Oafyds lobi inaequales,
inferior 6 mm. longus.

• tomentusa : wxiHum !<>-;, ra m.
Jon

-':;"> "
'

J™"-
l:'Tum, ovaro-oblon-rum, subtruncato-obtusum

;

:I
!'"

l

,

Tn " 1

-

] ""~"' ; »'» I='"'f. ..l^iM.v.lat: l.tusae; carina
•

'I- mm. longa, obtusi. ^,//»CM immaturum breve, dense
albo-tomentosum.

RHODESIA. Manika District, on the Inyanga Mountains 1SOO-

821. Indigoferainyangana, A*. E lirou
fflnie /. rusfmtae, Bolus, sed floribus
ulan absque latioribus differt.

n. longus. larecampanulatus,
pubescens: denies deltoidei,
1

; vtxillum .V.") mm. longum
""*-« pubescens : alae.Vmm

••bovara... glabra.-. ani.-<

H.xrra appivss,-

823 Dolichos lupiniflorus V v d
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Ira, ubique, corolla excepta, appresse pubescens.
Folia Ion go petioIat:i, trit'oliolata, foliolis 3-5
ra, 10-17 mm. latis. oblongis vel lanceolato-

lnn-i. muhitlon. /;,;„(,;/» .Vil mm. h.n'-ao]
^Vo/v.s ad no.los > v.l iuiei-ihim 4. iWtin-lli

and Masai Kesst, Boj

Natal. War <

885. Eriosema d

!.•;„•
j affin. /•;.

longi. Calyx <
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3 mm. longus
; denies 3-4 mm. longi, deltoideo-attenuati. Corolla

I'ubnt vol rubro-purpurea, 12-17 mm. longa ; vexillum late orbi-
eulato-oboTatum, pubescei

lt
™- 0n ;l >Tony hill near Nottingham Road Station,

1500 m., TTV4 4398: without precise locality. Wood, 6357.

826. Eriosema longipes, N. E. Brown [Leguminosae-Phaseoleae] ;

uthn /,. U„, !re i, l; nth., sed foliis tenuioribus minus tomentosis
et pednnculis valde compressis differt,

Herba 45 cm. alta., basi decumbens laxe ramosa. Rami erecti
• mr > -.i.bti ...Mi, puberuli vel appresse pubescentes, striati,
toitosi. h.ha bvevissime petiole tm simplica ;

petioli 2-4 mm. longi: foliola 6-95 cm. longa, 1-3-4 cm. lata,
lam-enlata \vl oblon^o-lanceolata, acuta, basi cuneata, viridia,
iitnnquetenmterpubescentia s' ,»> , - Lu mm. immae, I\5-2mm.
latae, subiak nata*-. striatae. Perhnimli 15-
-'i' cm. longi. foliis multo longiores, ,

, medium
mi n. supmie racemoso-floriferi, puberuli, striati. Bract^e 4-5

"< mm. latar. laucouhu,,. ion o-e acuminata**, con-
r,u ""-, V:tl

'J*-
r. lexar. pubes,vui - r,,/,,

, .mpanulaius, sub-

;

,

;
:,1, ' ,lt

7,- ,ni,
!-

1,^ i -' 1^ 'I*'. *"• Cm^a lutea, 10 mm.
im, reflexum, pube-

ra ns. uvarxum dense appresse que hirsutum.
natal. On a hillside near Pinetown, 300 m., Wood, 5709.

fructibns dense

culiscirrhisque braviter\"\; / .", " !: -"- l'*'''<>!ata, ambitu orbieulata vel

cordata, utrinque dense
/u<:rr,< n.a^ul, nise'mulati. P<>dunctdus

'*'
...,;' I!

1111, i,,p

f"
s ( " 1 '

1 ' <-ampnnulaiu>, ^ruloso-

:
' (J'mm lono-

miU
'l TV'

! " , ' i< " ,i '
; " JM"alibus subulatis.

Ui
- I'm. a. extra oervis setuloso-

'iium tuhi ';,
.'

t
T '". "."™ S|>

-
s["""><<'"< filamenta glabra,

!
- 1*5-2 mm. longae, connatae,

a "ectia ijim.it,.
], u l,escentibus.

» .' „
i

'

.

''"
'* '

'" ,r < r "2 cm. longus.

lonirafi II iferum; stylus
^ •

. •

cupuian insert™
; stigmata 1 mm. longa,

S*225."
Mamka l ' lt4t "ct, Inyan^a Mountains, 1800-2100 m.,

Gardenia Saundersiae, N F r,,, m .- „ „
: aftmis ,r. 77, „„ /„.,, ;, {

{"""'» .Uubiaceae-Uarde-
i - :UU

-
r - svmI tioribus maioribus et

a nee spathulatis differt,

l^-i'cmXa; • Sterna, 2*5-6 cm.
basi cuneata,

"
1 °blanceolata, obtusis-

^m connatae.' ^3Lfc ; sUPulae * annlum tri-
sessiles terminals. Calycii limbus
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in tubum dentato-eivnatum. 6-8 nun. Ionium, ciliolatum, supra
ovarium productus, 8-10-eostatus, pubescens, cost is alaiis : alae

12-20 mm. longae, 4-6 mm. lata*-, lance. datae, aeutae, superne
liberae, erectae, glabrae. Corolla hypocrateriformis, 8-9 loba,
primum alba, demum Jutea, glabra : tubus 7-9-5 cm. longus,
cylindricus, fauce ampliata ; [obi 4-5 cm. longi, 2-5 mm. lati,

subelliptici. obtusi, obliqiii. Stamina inclusa. Stylus 7-9'5 cm.
longus ; stigma clavatum, pluri-costato-lobatum.

Portuguese East Africa. Lebombo Mountains. Saunders.

Described from specimens received from Mrs. Katherine
Saunders, which were raised at Tongaat, Natal, from seeds
collected by her son, Mr. Charles Saunders, in the Lebombo
Mountains in 1896.

829. Plectronia Gilfillani, N. E. Brown [Rubiaceae-Vanguerieae]

;

species foliis orbiculato-ovatis utrinque tomentosis distinctissima.

Fritter circa ] m. altus, ramosus. Ramuli tomentosi, oppositi.
ho! id breviter petiolata, orbiculato-ovata vel elliptica, obtusa,
utrinque dense velutino-tomentosa, 2-5-4 cm. longa, 2-4 cm. lata.
''////wparvac, axilhuvs. brevit r pedunculatac IW/wr/f, 1 •> mni
long], pubescentes. Coh/.c 1 mm. longus, subtruncatus, minute
5-dentatus, subglaber. Corolla circa t mum. .limn., extra glabra
intra fauce pare *ubvillosa vel fere glabra: tubus vix 1 mm'
longus

:
lobi 1*5 mm. longi, 1 mm. lati, ovati, acuti, patentes.

/• no-tux glaber, didymus. late obcordatus. compressns. 2-spermus,
vei abortu oblique oblongus, 1-spermus.

1 Z\)m*l:)mi
°n

•

hj
i'i'

,

;,
ToNvn

.

1
'
i,l ~ , N near Johannesburg,

830. Fadogia obovata, N. E. Brown [Rubiaceae-Vanguerieae] •

affims F. anri/lanthrw, Schweinf.. sod foliis obovatis f\ floi-Hrns
majoribus differt.

( '""!'" bifariam puberulns. Folia sessilia, opposita vel verti-
cillata, 3-5 cm. longa, 2 3 cm. lata, cuneato-obovata, obtusa vel
obtuse apiculata, basi acuta, urrinqm- glabra

; stipnla 1-4 mm.
longa o basi lato ciliato subulata. lWlvneali axillares solitarii]

i i-tlori, 1-1-5 mi. b-ngi. glabri. < 'ah/.r 2-5-3 mm

longi.

British Cextr.
near Salisbury, Ho)
Upper Loangwa Ri

831. Cuviera minor, C. H. Wright [Rubiaceae-Vanguerieae] ; a
eciebus reliquis differt foliis minoribus membranaceis,

parva. Rami einerascemes. Folia ovata vel oblongo-
uminata,leviterinaequilateralia,basi rotundata vel breviter
glabra, nervis primariis miimpu- circa 6, 11 5 cm. longa,
lata

; petiolus supra canaliculatus. gracilis •. stipnlae late



ii h;

triangulares, caducae. Gymas axillares, multiflorae, 4 cm. longae ;
bracteae oblongae, basi apiceque attenuatae, 8 mm. longae. ( V v , ,,
obi 5, subfoliacei, lanceolati, S mm. longi. GoroUae tubus 4 mm.
longus, intus prope basin annulo pilorum deflexorum instructus

;obi triangulares, caudato-acuminati, 1 cm. longi, extus pilosi,
lutescentes Stamina 5, ad sinum corolte loborum affixa ; antherae

fvnl!K
fila

fTntl
Q
8 dUpl

?
lon^oves. Ovarium 5-loculare, loculis

1-ovulatis
; stylus 8 mm. longus

; stigma ampullaeforme.
West Tropical Africa. Gold Coast : Kinaha, Johnson, 646.

P
8

rL^Ir
ta
5eCilae

'
N
\
K Broum [Rubiaceae-Ixoreae]

; affinisN^S%£ *** -^ioribus corolli multo

nwS^nL -

5
r
Cm

-
"ltU8

i
ba8i P^umbens, radicans, superne

ST brtiff V
h

,

g
?
081

'
rufescentes, pubescentes. Folia oppo-

rcentia
im
r/f

a
'
lance

.

ola*a
'
subacuta, basi acuta,' utrinque p'ube

i2
RHODESIi

. Matabeleland, at Se.uk™, ffon. *„. £,,/,„ 0«7,

glabra; petielus 2-3 mm lot?™ stinT TT**?"?*'
Utrint

'
Ue

terminates, sessiles nlnrwJ„
8

'

5

1Pnlae ktae, apiculata.-. t'y«"«'
Calyx 4-l*u.TtaSrw?

,

lni?t*Bi" mm - longi. Puberuli.
apicem puberulns • lobi b

^ mm - longns, medio constrictus, ad
acuminati, minute 'ciliati SJ^fi' u

mm
' lati

>
lanceolati,

ares, exsertae,r^ i^,.^^ 5 mm. longae, line-
4'5 cm. longus.

*tylus filiformis, longissime exsertus,

Portuguese East Aprto a t a.^lT^ H^n. Mrs. Evelyn Gedt'uri
8Wamps at Dondo

>
near

dkr^
'

XXi^n, ramiB pubescontibuH

'
U Cm

-
l0D«». » em. lata, supra glabra
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nitida, subtus (praecipue ad nervos) pubescentia
; petiolus 2 cm.

longus ; stipulae triangulares, acntae, 12 mm. longae, deciduae.
Cymae terminates, corymbosae ; bracteae anguste lanceolatae

;

bracteolae nullae. Caly.r cupularis. dentibus j minutis. Corolla
dilute flava, 8 mm. diam. ; tubus 6 mm. diam, ; faux pilosa :

lobi 4-5, ovati, leviter cucullati. Stamina inclusa ; antherae
ovoideae. Stylus exsertus.

British Central Africa. Linkangala Stream, Malum.
Flowered at Kew in May, 1902.

835. Geophila Cecilae, N. E. Brown [Rubiaceae-Psychotrieae]
;

affinis G. Afzelii, Hiern, sed minor foliis obtusioribus pedun-
culisque quam petiolis longioribus.

Herba parva. Cauh's tenuis, repens, radicans, glaber. Folia
longe petiolata. rotundafo-rmdata, obtusissima, glabra, petiolis
1-5-4 cm. longis, supra pubescentibus, laminis 2-3 cm. longis
1-5-3 cm. lads. Pedunculi foliis longiore?, 2-5-5 cm. longi,
graciles, puberuli. Capitulum 4-florum. Involucri bracteae 4,
glabrae ; duae exteriores majores, 5 mm. longae, 4 mm. latae,

obovatae, acinar ; infrioivs u.inores. Ca/i/.r giaber ; limbus basi
anntdatus, 5-lobus,interlobos minute drntiridatus: lobi 1-5-2 mm.
longi, lineares, acuti. Corollae albae tubus 4 mm. longus, cvlin-
dricus, extra puberulus. intra fauee dmse barbatus; lobil-j 2 'mm.
longi, patentee, ovati, acuti, apice dorso gibboso-earinati. Stamina
inclusa.

&db. utiopnora myangana, N, E. Brown [Rubiaceas-Anthosper-
meae]

; affinis O. cupheoidi, N. E. Brown, sed foliis ternis et
corolla ad faucem barbata differt.

Herba perennis, 20-25 cm. alta. Caules erecti, trigoni, tri-

fariam pubescentes. Folia tenia, sessilia 1*5-2 cm. loDga,
5-7 mm. lata, lanceolata, acuta, utrinque glabra. Cymae parvae
ad^ apicem caulis subcapitato-congestae, multiflorae. PediceUi
0-5--1-5 mm. longi, glabri vel subpuberuli. Calycis lobi valde
inaequales, glabri ; unicus 4-6 mm. longus, 0*5-1*5 mm. latus,

lineari-lanceolatus, acutus ; ceteri minuti. Corolla 5-loba, glabra,
pallide caerulea ; tubus 3-4 mm. longus, fauce barbatus ; lobi

4 mm. longi, 0-5-0-7 mm. lati, lineares, subacute glabri. Stamina
exserta j filamenta 3*5 mm. longa, glabra ; antherae 1 mm. longae,
lineari-oblongae.

837. Bothriocline inyangana, N. E. Brown [Compositae-Vernon -

iaceae] ; affinis B. longipedi, N. E. Brown, sed petiolis multo
:s, ramis cymorum gracilioribus, capitulis pedicellatis < t

involucro purpurascente facile distinguitur.

Caulis ramosus. Rami adscendentes, striati, pubescentes.
Folia breviter potiolata. 4-(I\> cm. longa, Tel ultra, 1-3-2-5 cm.
lata, oblongodanceolata, acuta, basi cuneata vel subrotundata,



-•miii.Tpiib<'se«.-mi:i: p.-tioli 2 -i mm. longi.
Inflorescentia tricbntomo-oorymbosa. ramulis pciicdlistpie pube's-
centibus. Peel-well i. 2-1 mm. iomri. <'<ir ih>h, ."» mm. <]i;mi., 15-25-
flora, pedicellata. Inr>>ln<-r ; campanula!

-

! hractt-ac glabra-.-, minute
ciliolatae,apice purpurascentes, floribus duplo biwiores; interiores
3-3-5 mm.longae,l-l-5mm.latae,oblonga<>, obtusa.- v«>l subaeutae;
exteriores gradatim br.^ ioivs. ellipticae vel suborbiculaivs, acutae.
Corolla 5-fida, purpurea; tubus 2-5-3-5 mm. longus, sparse
glanduloso-pubescens

; lohi -2-2-5 mm. longi. timbres, amiti.glabri,
sty!., subrietpianies v-1 paiill.. br-vior.-s. A>],<t>>,ini 1-5 mm. km<<a.
obovoid^a, leviter curvata, 5-sulcata, glabra A//V /, >,mm 1 -1-5 mm.
longae, caducae, scabrae.

Rhodesia. Manika District; Inyanga Mountains, 1800-2100
ram., E. Cecil, 227a.

838. Vernonia bothrioclinoides, 0. H. Wright [Compositae-Ver-
noniaceae]; ex atlmitare V. karmjums;* Olu i". t in'-rn ivcclit
bracreis longioribna n-curvis, a--ha-mii< u'ic^tmis .'r mppn
nniseriato.

'

"

"

OyW/.s suft'rurescens. b-\ iiercostarus. pube^-mis Folio oblomro-
lanceolata, acuta, "

Bcaberula, subtus toment->sa. mai-inil-i
Capitulu G-8mm.diam..p]urima corvi
oblon-ae.aenminata^.rtM-urvar lonmor.

839. Vernonia mashonica, V F Brmnn ro •* \nomaceae]; species distinctissiraa C'x affinit.t
l ™»1»'»>'^

Less.
x dinnitat.- I. se„e<j«!en

sftrtss aSt?,^punctata, reticu! "^e g abra, glandub

oblongae vel el duplo brevioi

-une mucpona.
glandulosa; tubus 5 ram lon»,lfl

<orollo 5-dent;

aequantes, niveae, scabrellae ' Pâ

tav

^^-'»«-'""^i™:,;;:.^:\^;r i,," ,i""--''^



Friitex nanus, ramosus, cortiee
culata, 1-.") mm. longa, <>•;>_

1 mm. lat
Cctpilulu terminal ia, solitaria. 1 1-

flora. iquamae subquinqueseriatae, interiore
jmigae. -J .';» mm. latae, Hneari-oblongae, obtusae,

itiin minores, apice dorso gibboso-dentatae. viride< mem-
oeo-marginatae, subnnidae. CrnW, S mm. longa, tubulosa,
contraetn. apme .,-dentata. ,,,.,,„,, : ( , ontt . > ., mm< ,ongaf/

vl sti'n'un
"" 'y^'/

1

"/
n,r' r" { '" I

" llr
".

1,,,l - !s ;,lbis appressis

XIX.-PERSIAN GUM.

the

details gathered fvom ;h,. />/,,,, ',,,,,, -ml ;,- l( l T,.,tr„'ii Abo- •},'^t','^
1.S9H, p. 79:5. may be ,,„oted, nut onh a- throwim- li'du uiln •[«
subject, bin also as an illustration" of tin- dillieuin fiv!, uen'i 1 v
experienced in d< t« rmining lu _ _ri j I , , ,s ell as |„ botu ,,-
1 a] sources of a trade product. n ry IVoiv^or
E. S,ckenberger, tJie writer of the note referred to sav-> that it

quantities of this gum "are sent from Bushire. either
" to a small port on the west coast of the Red Sea or to .b-dda. in
- -I'drr that u may be substituted for Kordofan -urn. It is thence
'" conveyed to Assouan and packed in old Kordofan packages and
" sold as genuine gum. Owing to its pale colour and the absence*"

t ll»y*"- :r-,m Assouan eould he other than
Arab;,

. a considerable amount has been sold. The gum,
-however, is described as not soluble in water, but only swelling
" up m it. and as being less brittle than Kordofan mini. 'Professor
- Mckenber-cr suggests that this Persian -urn mav be the „r«>duee
"'p

1u l"';;;;;,
'

t

•
u -> 1'-^^ r, ,,„,,, pum,,,,,. hw..

" »"ather th;i11 the white minutely '^^'nl^i'pni'lxmP
With regard to the suggestion that this gum mav possibly be

derived from P. Ij,,l;h<i rimsi* and P. PwhJ,i„K it mav he well to
state here that the Herbarium contains no specimens of the first
mention.

I species. ,i.d as fur as can be ascertained there is no
li"

1

;'
1 ';^

'
] deseript on of it. In Hooker's Flu, / ; lh it IP;, /„.„.,.

\ ol. II.. p. 315, it is placed under P. communis, Huds., var.
inntitm. with the following note :—" I have seen no specimens

rirnsia, but have no reason to
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In response to an application made to the India Office, samples
of the gums of P. Puddura and P. communis were collected in
the Punjab and forwarded to Kew in July, 1890. These bear
little resemblance to the Persian gum, though they agree with it

in being insoluble in water.

The Museum contains three samples of Persian gum, all

apparently identical. The oldest sample was received as " Wild
Almond Gum " so long ago as August, 1854. Another sample
formed part of 25 bags of " Persian Gum Arabic " imported from

in the London Drug Sales of June 9th, 1893,
The third sample was collected by Dr. 0. Stapf in 1885, who says
of it :—" I may add that I saw a kind of cerasin (gummi nostras)
" being sold in the bazaars at Shiraz for medicinal purposes. It
" was called Ketirah-i-Arjen and stated to be derived from the
" Arjen shrub {Amygdalus leiocarpa, Boiss.). Later I myself
« collected it from this species on Kuk Chah Sia, north of Shiraz,
where it was plentiful on the ground underneath a few shrubs
and also on the stems. A sample of it is in the Museum. It
looks externally very like Gum Arabic. The same kind of gum

" is also sold at Kirman under the name of ' Djabd I Ardjan,'
" whilst it is replaced by the gum of a plum (< S;umrh-^lHrsch'i!i')
and of a cherry (« Samgh I gllas ') in Ispahan." {See Andreas

und Stolze in Peterm. Geogr. Mitth. Erganz., B. XVII., II., p. 15.)

From the notes and material obtained by Dr. Stapf it is evident
that s.-.m,. if not the greater part of the Persian Gum of commerce
is derived from Amygdalus leiocarpa, Boiss.

In the Diplomatic and Consular Report on the trade of Bushire
tor the year 190o it appears that there is an increasing export of
gum from that port, as the following figures show—

XXT^RSt™? 0F POTATO DISEASE"

S^ffi flffiff

"

BY "™ 0F

iX^afi^sSr81 condition8 favoured the ™vid
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This explanation, however, when carefully considered, proves
to be altogether inadequate. When a potato plant infected with
the spores of FhyiopM p a bell-jar in a very
damp atmosphere, subdued light, and high temperature—condi-
tions most favourable to the development of the parasitt—it is

only after a period of four or five clays that the fungus produced
fruit on the leaves, and then only at the points of infection. On
the other hand the fact is too well known that a field of potatoes
or all the potato fields in a certain district which at a given
moment appeared perfectly healthy and vigorous, have, under
certain climatic conditions, been reduced to a blackened, decay-
ing, foetid condition within 24 hours. Again, in the case of every
fungus epidemic proved to be due to the diffusion of spores, the
disease always originates from one or more primary centres of

infection, and gradually extends, whereas in the case of potato
disease the appearance of the epidemic is often simultaneous over
a considerable area.

These considerations suggested the existence of some method
other than dissemination by means of spores as the cause of such
sudden outbreaks of disease. The presence of mycelium can
readily be demonstrated in the tissues of diseased potato tubers,

and a series of experiments conducted at Kew have conclusively
proved that such hybernating mycelium in a tuber is capable,

under favourable conditions, of perpetuating the disease.

Three diseased potato tubers showing rusry stain* characteristic

of the presence of Fhyi a in the flesh were each
cut into two equal parts. Each half tuber was planted separately

in a plant pot ; the same kind of soil and manure, sterilized by
steam, was used in all the experiments. Three of the pots were
placed in a house having a temperature ranging between 70° and
80° Fahr., in dull light, and with the moisture often at saturation

point. Each pot was placed under a bell jar. The three remain-
ing pots were placed in a well-lighted house, without any artificial

heat, and with an exceptionally dry atmosphere. These pots

were not placed under bell-jars. An equal amount of water was
supplied to each of the six pots. The three plants grown under
conditions oi dull light, and much moisture in

the air, showed the first indication of Fhytophthora when the

shoots were six weeks old, and a fortnight later the three plants

were blackened and destroyed by the fungus.

The three plants grown in the cool, well-lighted, dry house

showed no trace- of disease at the end of two months, when one of

the plants was removed to the warm house and placed under a

bell -jar. W - plant was blackened and killed

by the fungus. A fortnight later a second plant was removed
from the cool to the warm house and placed under a bell -jar.

Within a week of the removal of this plant it was also covered

with Phytophtlwra. The third plant continued growing in the

cool house for 13 week, and remained perfectly free from obviow



{Murros/Ktfii'r/t snlani. Cooke), proving tliiti this disease run
also be perpetuated by hybernation mycelium present in the

The above experiments, in addition to proving that the diseases
indicated can be transmitted from one generation to another by
means of mycelium present in the tubers, also demonstrate
another point of much practical importance, namely, that the
absence of <>brion-< disease in a crop does not necessarily prove
the absence of such disease in a latent form.

In the experiments described above, it was known at the
commencement that the six half-tnbcrs were all diseased. The
three plants grown in the hot. d house were
prompt!} des licafed were
detrimental to the growth of the potato but highly favourable to
the rapid development of the fungus, which soon became
dominant

, el [esi oyed its host-plant. On the other hand, the
three po;ah. plants in the cool house grew normally under the
lower temperature, less atmospheric moisture and Letter light, a
set of conditions very detrimental to fundus -rowth ; hence,
although the parasite was present, it remained entirely in abey-
ance, and the practical man would, without hesitation, have
pronounced the plants free from disease.

Every potato grower of experience can predict almost with
certainty the moment when potato disease will appear: the

»i:«*™>
<-"»di on,

, u-m. dam lull w. tth r, but insn il
of the sudden outbreak hem- due to the rapid diffusion of spores,
as has hitherto been believed.it i- far more probable that in the

XXI.-NEW ORCHIDS. DECADE
!

Masdevallia peruviana, Rolfe • affinis 1/

cm. longi, 1-2-fto

tubum late cupu

laterales latissin



•Jobi'] 4 ui sad im-di

, Column:y"i;i;»;;r,

Peru. Collectoi • unknown

Flowei
JS'.ts, lin .!il^t Royal Be

272. Dendrobium (Stachyobium) compactum, h'„lh>; u

'dp'^tfi. Roylf, se<( raeeutis btvvionbu> ct densioribus

•iisriugiienduin.

ll>'fb<t epiphyrica. cacspitosa, -1 ."> em. aha. IWtulobt
formes, 3 4 phylli. fV/V/ itl.li.mpi, inae<pialitcr biloba

273. Dendrobium

"blrm-ru. obuisa. subuuriarea. ."'-7 cm. longa. K>-2 cm. lata. F!ure>

axillarcr-. ad undo* lateralis defoliates fasck-uluti vel brevitei

racemosi. saepissimc tritlori. ; ". submem-
branaceae, 2-iJ mm. longae. Pedirelli graeiles, i:>-K> cm. lmigi.

Sfepafom |
- . fcirca 1 cm. bmgum ;

sepala iateralia triangularia, acuta, basi ad columnar ped.-m iu

mentunt ei w itiu > <>i tusi m circa 1\".
. m I i gun ''xmnsa. /'' //'/

lanceolato oblonga, subacuta, circa 1 cm. longa. Lnh-ihu,, late

oblonguiiK . 1'asi subartcnuatum.



ANNAM. Micholitz.

Introduced by Messrs. Sander and Sons, and flowered in their
establishment in March, 1906. The flowers are buff-yellow and
rather membranous.

274. Bulbophyllum calabaricum, Rolfe ; affine B. recurvo, Lindl,
sed labello facie papilloso et marginibus ciliatis facile distinguen-

/,'/,/. ,,,„i n-ii-iis. P-cwlnh'ilhi approximate ovoideo-tetragoni,
1-3-2 cm. longi, monophylli. Folia oblonga vel lanceolato-
oblonga, subobtusa v. apiculata, coriacea, 4-7 mm. longa, 1-3-2 cm.
lata. Scapi suberecti vel arcuati, 7-13 cm. longi, multiflori.
Bracteae lanceolato-oblongae, acutae, 3-4 mm. longae. PedicelU
2 mm. longi. S

| mceolata, acuta vel subacuminata,
5-b Dam. louga. Petala oblonga, apiculata, minutissime papillosa,
- mm. longa. Labellum oblongum, subobtusum, carnosum,

et ciliatum, recurvum, 1-5 mm. longum. Columna
latissima

; dentes subulati, acuti, vix 1 mm. longi.

W. Trop. Africa. Old Calabar, Holland.

Sent to Kew by Mr. J. H. Holland, Botanic Garden, Old Cala-
bar

; and flowered in the collection in October, 1 S'.Ut The flowers
are light yellowish green, with a dull reddish purple lip.

Inn J-
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0178
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1^ bi^l0r
' Rolfe

;

a P
- PurPwea y

Wight, pedicelKs
longionbus abelh lobis lateralibus supra medium affixis, a
P. rosea, Ridl., flonbus multo minoribus differt.

Ccmles caespitosi 2-5-5 cm. longi, 3-4-phylli, basi crassiusculi.
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a
P.
colabilim rubescens, Rolfe

altiore, fohis latioribus et subrecnrvi
petalisque multo minoribus differt.
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Gaulis ereetus, robustus, circa 25 dm. altus. Folia patentia

1-2-1-0 dm. longa, 2-5-3-2 cm. lata. Scapi suberecti, 1-5-1-7 cm
long!. Racemi 7-5-10 cm. longi, multiflori. Bracteue ovatao
obtusae, concavae, 1 mm. Iongae. I • ..\ iS> ,_

turn posticum late ellipticum, obtusum, vix 1 mm. longum ; sopah
latcralia ovata, quam posticum latioiu. Petala late elliptha.
obtusa, vix 4 mm. longa. Labellum trilobum ; lobi laterdos
transverse oblongi, obtusissimi, inetuvi, breves ; lobus intermedia*
ovato-oblongus, subacutus, basi patens, apice incurvus, 1 mm.
longas

; calcar strictum vel subincurvum, 1 cm. longum. Columna

ANNAM. Micholitz.

Imported by Messrs. Sander and Son.s, in 1 :)('»;{, and Jlowered at
-on- in March. ]<)i)t>,

] s at Glasnevin. Tbe
owers are uniformly light rose-purple in colour.

/'W/V/ miguste oblonga, crassecoriacea, apice inaequaliteret obtuse
biluba, G-12 cm. longa, 1-1*5 cm. lata. Panicala '.1-12 cm. longa,
niuftijiora. Braetrav late ovatac, subacutae, 1-2 mm. Iongae. /W/-
rfV// 7-8 mm. longi. S<-jmla late oblonga, obtusa, .*) mm. longa.
Pefo/a oblonga, obtusa, 3 mm. longa. Labellum carnosum, rri-

lobum
; lobi -. subacnti, 1*5 mm. longi, apice

incurvi ; lobus intermedins triangularis, subobtusus, 1*5 mm.
longus ,- calcar infh'nm. eliipsoideo-oblongum, obtusum, laterilms
subcompressum, 5 mm. longum. Columna latissima, 1-5 mm.
longa

; pollinarii glandula hippocrepiformis.

ANNAM. Micholitz.

Introduced by Messrs. Sander and Sons, and flowered in the
Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, in April. lWti. It belongs to
the group with bilobed leaves and paniculate inflorescence, but
owing to the disproportion between the spur and the rest of the
flower, cannot well be compared with any other species. The
sepals and petals are green, with a pair of dark brown stripes, the
front lobe of the lip light yellow, and the side lobes white, with a
purple stain on the side next the column, which extends down
the underside of the lip, terminating in a pair of radiating veins.

278. Listrostachys fimbriata, Rolfe ; species L. fray rant issi'mar,

Reichb. f., simillima, sed labelli calcare longiore et tenuiore facile

distinguenda.

Folia pendula, anguste oblonga, inaequaliter biloba, obtusa. basi

paullo attenuata, coriacoa, eirea '.S-'.V'l dm. longa, 1-5-5 cm. lata.

Racemi penduli, circa 3 dm. longi. multitlori. Fin,-'-* oppositi.

Bracteae connatae, tubulosae, 2 mm. iongae, apice apicuhtae vel

fere truncatae. Pedicelli 5 mm. longi. Sepaia ovato-lanceolata,

acuminata, 1-1-5 cm. longa. Petala similia sed minora, margine
erosa vel subfimbriata. Labellum late pandaratum, 1-1-3 mm.
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longimi, 7-8 mm. latum, apiee trilobuiu : lobus intermedius longe
acumiuatus; lobi laterales subdolabriformes, fimbriati : calcar
p^ii.lnlum. I tsi gru. le. dein subito itnilateraliter iuHaium, apiee

ram vel apiculatum, 1-1*3 mm. longum, emsa
2 mm. latum. CoJumna latissima, 2 mm. longa.

E. Trop. Africa. Uganda, Entebbe :
" not very common "

Mahon, 5.

Dried ami living specimens were sent to Kevv by the late
-Mr. John M dion, Curator of the Uganda Botanic Station. It has
Sll

.

uv t1,,w ' !
'''

1 '» !i '" ''olieetion. The flowers are translm-m
while, u.tlia slight greenish tinge. The collector describes it
as very floriferous.

279 Mystacidium Mahoni, Bolfe; affine if. xanthopollimo,
Keichb. t sed labelli calcare valde incurvo limbum parum exce-
aente facde distmgnendum.

J^<>/<*
elongatus, scandens, 4 mm. diam. ; internodia, 1-3-2 cm.

apiee breviter et inaeqoaliter

.;..:.•,'. 'Sr~\\
cm

" }
on&> G-? cm

-

.

kta
> Bubcoriacea. Eacemi

Bracteae lata-,

ptico-oblonga, obtusa,°lSe% mm
•ulan-uvata, obtusa. fere ."! mm hm.'-i I ,'<l ,

,,ll, '«' 1 ^«»".«'"'s.-nLvtrilnbum. ininut^a'vn'ihru

1 n:;;.:-!::"':;;;.
''; i

v;;:;,;;;::;'v;:v

i

;

i,

:
u
5
ui

1

11
' obtuwu

oven masses/- #„/«„„, 7.

Described from dried specimens s.

280. Vanilla zanzibarica, /,V/,< •

.

largiuibusad eolumnam supra meo!

i-aeiles, seandentes:

;„;;;;;; ;;•<-- ,b veni8 prompt ibus. il",-7XiilarS;

ub,u a ,.V-i-:, .

v
'/'?7 olliptic-o-oblonga, sub-

Wimil
!

°Wonga, snbobtnsa,
- .:;.. .....,,-. -

' ; .

'oluinnat. •
N.ieulati, marginib.^

latus, subconcavus
; Si - - l ''<- l»ugUB, 9 mm.

obscurf 3^Satl
ita

' liQea meS P^U
S 1-a

"

aP
. [R.

inrurva, 1-6-2 cm. ] ( „i^. < <„, 'Z^T "" "'" arina < l Columna



"E. TROP. AFRTCA. Zanzibar; on the Wanda, neat' Hun-;!.

Lyne.

Interesting as the first E; ist African species of the section F>-)i»s>h-,

of which seven species are known from West Africa. Ir is said m
be weak and straggling, and to climb upon the dense scrub. The
flowers are described as purplish at the base, bur losimr their

colour as they open, the lip being striped with purple and stiffened

by a convex rib which bears a reflexed tuft of creamy yellow hair-

one-third of i he way down. The fruit is spirally twisted. Dried

specimens were sent to Kew by Mr. R. N. Lyne, Director of

Agriculture, Zanzibar.

MIL-CHINESE WOOD OIL.

; Fo,vfii\ Hems!., and other species of .

Wood Oil has long beei

i of the most importa

Mr. W. B. Hemsley
revision ly him of the imnus Ah>m'ite«, lias led hint to conclude

that the T'umr Yu of the Chinese—the source of the true Chinese

wood Oil— is not A. ,;,;-fht<i. Imt a wry distinct species A. FnsJi,.

Hemsl. It is. however, eonain that .!. ,..,*//". K. Mr., affords a

similar product. The resume of his results, supplied by Mr.

Hemslev, which is -iven at the end of this note, will -how hmx

intricate the- confusion between the various species of Afmnf^
has been. Thi> eonfu-ion has been par;l\ the result and parily

the cause of a confusion that has prevailed with regard to then-

economic properties.

In an interesting article on this subject in the Chernist and

Druggist, Mav .".I.:. VM2. -wiieh N .,-" :. d fr.-ely in this note

Dr.A Henrv's tt. s th n !e- ha. • h ih>- T _ t u ree wild

in the moi
" ml China at elevations

of from ;,ih» to ;,.(MH) t..:. whore it attains a height of about

40 feet. It
-

provinces u. Hunan, Chekiang, and Fukien.

in Central China it succeeds best in rocky barren spots where

there is a thin soil and where farming is impossible, cultivated

trees rarely exceeding 20 feet in height. A small tree is said to

vield from 1IH) to 200 lbs. of fruits, each containing three or four

large seeds, and little labour is required either in l

trees or in collecting the fruits. The climate in those parts of

China where the tree is most cultivated is an extreme one. Ine

summer is hot, the temperature rising to 100° F. in July ami

August. The winter is cold, snow often lying on the ground for

days, but severe frosts are unknown. The tree is also planted

muchfurth- as. It soon

comes into bearing, the fruits ripening in the autumn ;
it would



to be very suitable for planting in certain of our

barren mountainous regions where :

would be impossible.

Two varieties of oil are obtained from the seeds, distinguished
as white t'ung oil, which is cold drawn and is a yellow, trans-
parent, moderately thick oil used in Central China for varnishing
furniture and umbrellas, for lighting purposes, and for making
oiled paper. The other form is known as black t'ung oil, which

by heat and pressure, and is a thick, blackish, opaque
liquid which is cheaper in price than the other kind, and is used
for coarser work, as in making putty used in caulking boats, for
painting boats, &c. ; the latter varietv does not appear to be
exported.

Wood oil is stated to be the best drving oil known, and to be
?" '

l
'"

i h \' " - i *l*?ct to linseed oil.
" The chief use to which it

ls l" ,r i!l China is for preserving woodwork, to which it imparts a
clear glossy appearance, Chinese junkmen use no paint in the
upkeep of their vessels—only this oil, which answers the purpose

itrably, the boats having a marvellously clean appearance and

sported from Wenchow to

I in the e

Within the past ten years t'ung oil has been exported in
increasing quantities to European and American ports, the
Americans being the first to appreciate the qualities of the oil.

ilf/ PP
, T

m 4" t0 °"cwt casks
>
and there is often considerable

loss from leakage—sometimes as much as 35 per cent. ;
therefore

S:r

a

ĉ Tys made t0 indace the Chinese to empioy casks of

pJtti °a *
^wMy adulterated with, it is believed, bean oil

SS^k JrT • ",
se

-

ed8 of GllJcim his?>ida
>
Maxim

->
which

n Tp\ 5 5?
dry

A
ng ProPerti^ Smaller quantities of theIS ffK °? ftnton '

this beinS considered of superior
quality to that exported from Hankow.
Large quantities of oil _

Hong Kong, thence to Singapore for distribute

be gathered^ ta^poyediuSL I T^ S° fa
l
aB Ca"

for linseed in some imlnstr e, »n , • ,

a°
u
ne9

' as a 8abs'itntem«.^..ter^Mc^ the

^^^TXi^T^tt^iT^ Eropertie8 ! the

peJJsss%btisr^%5rh s^ haTO ™«*°»*01 tile fo"owing table supplied by them,



which gives particulars of the shipments of Hankow wood oil

during the year 1905 :—

- i

I

1

I
(llj j 1 f

-

g

%

J

PCs. Pels. Pels. Pels. Pel, Pota. Pels. Pels. Pels. PeK 1VK

January .. 170 181 450 - 288 - 5,219 82 - - -

February - - - 83 - 1,511 - - - -

March .. .. - - -
|

- 85 - - 127 - - -

April .. .
- - - - - urn - - - -

May .. .. 318 - 171 - 88 - 6,412 167 - -
!

-

June .. .. m 345 169 101 - H 6,163 -
I

~ -
|

-

July .. .. 1,963 - 2,861 - - - 7.132 441 - 88 -

August .. .. yw - un - 1,(135 - 4,009 94 - - M

September .. 3,5i>4 - 2,825 - 2,211 278 1,540 - - - -

October .. .. 1,013 - 1,102 168 1,772 83 vm - - - -

November 1,521 - 1,182 - i,m 174 tfW - - - -

December . 606 - 168 - \** 253 3,308 -
! 420 "

!2,5, 526 "" m 8,521 s72 (9,514

-F
" "

Under the name of Balucanat or Balucanag a sample of an oil

seed from the Philippines imported into Liverpool was received

at the Museum in 1891. Subsequently, in 1897, what appears

to be the same thing came into the London market, said to h t\

,

been shipped from Hong Kong. These are both b«

be derived from Aleurites I

Philippines.

Blanco, a native of the

J. M. H.

Revision of the Synonymy op the Species of Aleurites.

Much confusion prevails in botanical literature as regards the

apnlication of the names of the species of Aleurites. This is

largely due to the fact that the common Chinese species, the

T'un°- Yu or Wood Oil Tree, has hitherto been erroneously

regarded as identical with the species, Aleurites cordata R. Br.,

originally described by Thunberg as Dryandra cordata. Another

source of error, but of a different kind, has been the assumption,

especially by earlier writers, that Dryandra cordata Thunb

and Vernicia montana. Lour., which are m reality identical, were



Dri/andra cordata, Thunb. Fl. Jap. (1784), p. 267, t. 27.

Di'iftmdm oleifera, Lam. Encycl., vol. ii. (1780), p. 329, non
Wall. Cat.

Elarococca rordata, Blume, Bijdr. (1825), p; 618.
Vernkia Montana, Lour. Fl. Gochinch, ed. 1, vol. ii. (1790),

p. 587.

Dryandra Venricia, Oorrea in Ann. Mns. Par., vol. viii. (1806),

B^uV^
8 Ve,'" kin

>
Hassk

-
in Flora Jahr?' 15

i
voL » (18^)»

Bat., vol. iv. (1868), p. 120.
'

l<1
'
'" *

m
'" *

US
'

'° r
'

J"g< '"

. (1874), p. 116.
/•:/./<.„

I here are spec.mens of this in the Kew Herbarium from Japan.
Formosa, Haman and T„n,kin,. and ,„lm :ii , ,| .,,,,.1,,, „„ ,-',,„,,

!i ""- K " l! - '""^'l trom <e-,| ,,h(aiii.M| !',-,, m C.M-luii-cliiiia bin
none from the mainland of China. Shimsawa ihe nm.t iveent
Japanese authority [,„„„„;q },;,. (h . s K_ (

, .^ ,, j.
(]

Japon. vol. i., p. o;5). treat* this lls a ruliivar.l tre, in la', an
It is possible that some of the writers ( -i„,| ,i, ( , Ve esneeialU

those dealing with cult; ,! Vie /r ^ , '/-

betme t^e one^H-
011

; /^t^' U i§ pi'°bable that ih«> '»" 1
" »" L -

species!
™^ated in India in Wallich's time was not that

A i-onlata, as compared with ,1. Fnrdii with wbinh if ha* hAMi
:

: -
,:;

". i

;

• ^ ->- -

^ v ..:.,;
'"• -

! ^''"l -." form,. The leaves.' too

branches.
lre

'
an« c°mmonly lobed in the flowering

.^2. AUnntes Fordii, flbnd. in H«*. to. PI. ,t. 2801 et 8802,

*£Att£3:£!£?8£g;ti^2
- * litpra,er £

't par "i' s„ „* 1„ ;
'i ;anetornmaliornmmnltornm, saltern pro partf

"

qnS^S^trS Afc J0M
-
E»Phofb.Gener. Tent. t. 11,

v.^rf:t'^f
;

no;;S:
Ca, - ,, - 7!'58: «**'• *. *«. ™-



There are specimens of this at Kew, from the Chinese Pro-

vinces of Chekiang, Kiangsi, Fokien, Hupeh, ami Yunnan, ami
cultivated specimens from Hongkong and India.

In A. Fordii, the flowers are developed before the entire leaves
;

the petals are broad and rounded ; the styles are very shortly

bifid, and the apiculate capsule is not wrinkled.

3. Aleurites triloba, Forst. Char. Gen. (1776), p. 112, cum ic, et

Prod. PI. Ins. Austral., p. 68.

Aleurites moluccana, Willd. Sp. PL, vol. iv. (1805), p. 590;

Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr., vol. xv, 2, p. 723.

Aleurites commutator Geisel. Crot. Monogr., p. 82.

Aleurites Albino,: Pers. Syn., vol. ii., p. 579.

Aleurites rordi folia. Steud. Nomencl. Bot., ed. 2, vol. i., p. 49,

non Dryandra cordata, Thunb.
Aleurites lobata, Blanco, Fl. Filip., ed. 1, p. 756.

Aleurites lancifolia, Blanco, op. cit., p. 757.

Garnirturn c»rdifolium, Ga-rtn. Fruct., vol. ii., j>. 195. t. 125, f. 2.

Camirium oleosum, Reinw. ex Blume, Cat. Gew. P.iitenz..

p. 104.

Jatropha moluccana, Linn. Sp. PL, ed. 1 (1753), p. 1006.

Malaya ami Polynesia, and naturalised in many other tropical

4. Aleurites trisperma, Blan<

Aknriifs Suponaria, Blanc

Philippine Islands.

The seeds of this species

B<([uc«, ,«</, and they are so m
have been mistaken 'for them.

XXIII.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. G. H. Pring, lately a member of the ga^eni

the Boyal
of Horticultur*'. been appointed orchid -rower at tl

Botanic Gardens. St. Louis, U.S.A.

J. B. Louis PlERRE.-This eminent French b -

fel in Paris, October :>,0. 1 '.».;.. deserves s..„i, »-.v.

as a worker at Kew and as a -
andLibrarv. Several
appeared, but the following autobiographical note, exi
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a letter written to the present Director wlien h.' was Superintendent
of the Calcutta Botanic Garden, supplies information as to a phase
in Pierre's life of which little is known :—

" En effet, apres des etudes incompletes, apres avoir ete sucrier
u a Tile Bourbon jusqu' a l'age de 31 ans, des revers de fortune
" m'ont conduit dans l'lnde, les ressources de mon panvre pay*
"ne m'ypromettant aucun avenir. C'est alors que grace a la
" bonte, a la bienveillance toujours soutenue du bien regrette
" Docteur Thomas Anderson j'ai cte ai niche ;i 1'herbier de Calcutta
" ou j'ai pris gout a la botanique et m'y suis refugie comme dans
tt un convent esperant echapper aux hasards de la fortune. Les
'' deux annees passees dans votre herbier m'ont permis d'avoir une
" teinturedes choses botaniques. Cependant deja, dans son voyage
" a Java le docteur T. Anderson avait traite avec Mr. Kurz et je
" dus nescessairement quitter le jardin botanique quand ce ve-
"grette botaniste vint prendre a la tin de IStU les functions
" d assistant. J' allai alors en Cochinchine et pendant les 13 ans
"(jne j'y passai, an Jardin Botanique de Saigon, ou tout etait a
" creer, ou je dus etre a la tois jardinier et botaniste et agrieulteur,
||contre le gre de ^administration eta mes propres frais. j'ai pu,

*| soils la necessite d'introduire an jardin Irs plantes de la region,
"exeeuter d>-> voyages pendant lesmn-ls j'ai pu reimir l'herbier
" du Camhodge et de la Basse Cochinchine."

Pierre's magnum opus is the "Flore forestiere de la Cochin-
chine,' in connection with which he published numerous
s-parate papers embodying the results of subsidiary investiga-
tions: but he also published largely on ihe iloraof'the French
Congo. From 1865 to 1877 he devote, I all the time he could
spare to collecting in Coohinchina and the adjoining countries.
He then return,

1 r„ K,„,,p, and 1 , 1 „ ll, 11 ,,,i hi, ,,,-,. liminarv
studies at I ans, hew, and elsewhere. Unfortunately, the scale
on whnh the wm-k wa, planner! and the comprehensive extent
ot the authors investigations outside his own area, rendered
completion impossible. It appears that the French Co 1 on la 1 ( h > v-

.?!£;? T ?pe*d
f
d a sum exceeding 300,000 francs (

VI 2,000)
on this work, of which 2o fasciculi have been issued. The whole
consists of 400 large folio plates, crammed full of figures, with

fjt lithe natural orders

Bentham and Hooker's "Genera Plantarum." So far as it -oes,

cS^lW^°r
JS"* th

.
at the figures are so crowded as to be

E^Eftt! ^ }
lthc^^y is ^arse and unattractive. Pierre^^ as r I ions are left

In tin investigation

upon the e-
cation based

SusnoteV
''

i

l " ,,,,

r"'
,

:
n"* v «"l' '". He. Heddes

mfcroscon are »P™ds of 10,000
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Alterations near Kew Palace.—The most important alteration
made in the grounds during the past planting season was in the
precincts of Kew Palace. The old stables have been demolished
and the wall surrounding tin- yard in which th.w stood has been
pulled down also. The space thus occupied is now levelled over
and sown with grass seeds, and the boundary fence ;h
the Palace grounds from the Gardens proper lias been set back to
the building itself. These alterations have resulted in the acquisi-
tion of a spacious lawn for the use of the public, and they have
also brought the Palace more fullv into view and made it more
accessible. The interesting history' of the building and its charm-
ing architectural features made these objects v.-rv desirable. In
order to hide the new boundary fence, and to Mock out as much
as possible any view of Brentford, a new shruhberv was made.
To produce an immediate effect, a large number of fine trees ami

Himalayan House—The north wing or Himalayan division of
the Temperate House was built in LS'J'.i for the accommodation of

Himalavan, Chinese and Japanese plains, it was furnished with
the assistance of Mr. D. H. Shilson, of Tremough, Cornwall, and
others, Himalayan rhododendrons being largely used. These were
planted in borders of soil procured in the neighbourhood, which,
however, did not prove suitable. It was therefore replaced last

winter with a mixture of heather-peat and the sandy top-spit of

Kew soil, this mixture having proved suitable for rhododendrons
in the borders outside at Kew. The operation necessitated the

removal of all the plants, some of which proved unfit to be used
again ; they were consequently replaced by additional specimen
rhododendrons and other plants for which Kew was again indebted

to thegenerositv of Mr. Shimon, and also to Mrs. Corvtnn, IVntillie

Castle, St. Million, Cornwall, and Mr. J. T. Bennett-Poe. Holm-
wood, Cheshunt,

Umbrella Pine -The "Umbrella Pine." Svicuhynh/* rertiaUahi.

a figure of which is given in the I'»>i<ini<-<il Ma
:
/a:itie, t. SOoO.

prepared from the larger of the two example- in the Kew eollee-

Sons obtained seeds of it from Japan and raised a hatch of plants

from them in their Coombe Wood Nursery. The two plants

above named both came from this nttrserv, and we have now to

thank Messrs. J. Witch \- Son- for a generous gift of 12 more
beautiful trees of this most interesting conifer, which had been
grown in their nursery Cor 25 years. They are now planted in a

group on the west side of the pagoda vista.

-The collect
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of ashes, it was afterwards transferred to the margins of the lake,
where, for the most part, it still remains. No place, of course, is

so well adapted for the cultivation of willows as one by the side
of water. But for so large a number of species, varieties and
hybrids as is grown at Kew, more room is needed than the lake
affords, without completely shrouding its banks. The picturesque
features of the lake at Kew, however, are so delightful and so
generally admired that it would be a pity to obscure them in any
way. For these reasons it has been decided to found a new
Salicetum. It is to occupy a belt of ground in tin- Queen's Cottage
Grounds extending from near the Isleworth IVnv Gate to the Old
Beer Park. It borders the Ha-ha near the towing path, but is not
yet open to the public. The soil here is moist and fairly good,
and there is every reason to believe that willows will thrive. As
a commencement, about 200 plants were put out during the
spring; these will be added to as occasion offer- until tin- entire
botanical collection is transferred.

Trees struck by hghtnmg.-A severe thunderstorm was experi-
-vewon the evening of May S, diu-im? uhich two trees
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^•hiehreli, '/ Terences to publications insome of the species may be luund.



l.V.

The preface to the previous edition, which includes an interesting

F.R.S i low the per
centageof the total number of ferns that had been collated in
ddlVivnt parts of the world, is reprinted, hi the preface to tin
n<-w edition there is a similar table drawn up by Mr H
Writrht, A.L.S., to whom tile preparation <.f the list tor the press
was entrusted, which shows the o.-reenta-vs to l.,> d.-viv.-.l t>.,m
our present knowledge of
possible to pmvide absolute

Baker, F.R.S., in |n,;t

Temperate South
Australia and Ne
South Temperate
Tropical Africa
Tropical Asia ...

Tropical America

%n-;
tnd

B.—Drawn up by Mr. a ii. , Wi-

Em-ope
Z°ne

".'.

ncludhig'the lli i

North Africa. Cat

Temperate Smith

larvlsh
Aiimrie

ml

Temperate South
Tropical Africa ar

Tropical Asia
Tropical America

,.s

is of as great decora
-

- .sfipii'-hi

discovered in Natal



presented to Kew by Messrs. Sam ier ft Sons. Oral Is a/h-tto-

phfjlla, a native of Cli ill. chisel v alpled to 0. f'Hueaphylla, Oav.,

from Fue-ia ami the Falkland' Isla ieh i t differs

chiefly in ha vinir <: lb-like VOHtst. and ditVer, ntly coloured
petals, is a graceful ;ies with ruse-. 1 flowers.

presented to K« •w in VM1 by Mr. H. J.

Elwes. rnh'hinn, •vW//,,,,/,,, is little

with erocias-like fl rs, the pure white ground of each lobe

relieved b] tral band of pi

ins from whi
nk which gradually becomes

dark purple. The eli the plants ILrui:ed were

plant first described as a species of Bronchi by Plunder in 1703,
and included by Philip Miller in the 7th edition of his Dictionary
as in cultivation in 1759. It seems, however, never to have been
commonly cultivated and it has rarely been sent home by
collectors. The plant figured was grown in the Roval Botanic
Gardens. (UasneVm. and communicated by Mr. F. W. Moore.

Botanical Magazine for February -Eulophkt nuda, Lindl, is a
very variable species, native of India, (where it is widely dis-

eylon, and Yunnan in Western China. Its flowers are
rather large and vary in colour from rose-purple to pink and pale
green. The figure was prepared t'n.m plants presented to lvew by
Mr.A.H.HiJ. -..perintendem of the Smith Shan
States. Swfrau'tsrnrfnra.M^h.. from the Balkan 1'eninsula, is

similar to, but more slum \ than, .V. i,,,,*.-,.;,,,,,,. L. The plants
figured were purchased from Mr. F. Siiudermann, of Liudau,
Bavaria. Lis -/,/,, „,,</, Lynch, is one of Mr. W. Sielie's introduc-
tions from Asia Minor. lT chiefly differs froiu

/'
,in ^ica Finn , in

the colour of tin Mow, ,-.s. wliieh'are sih _, „sely covered
with fine reddish lines. At Kew it commences to flower in a south
border in February. Loaiora julea/a, Oliv., native of Central and
Western China, whence it was ivcenrlv introdueed bv Messrs. James
Veitch & Sons, is a dwarf evergreen species belonging to a small

J^onat its base, h
3 small pale

:""":- --- .e-p.-ar in April. The Chinese /V//,i„, triloba^
-

1
^>'' ! i-eeoived from Prof. Sar-ont in l.S'.Mi.

^.^:^:r r,
'tlh,rmiti ^^-.,,

« ,
, ul,iy

Botanical Magazine for March.-

E tttHcta ,mder ^ name of



o » handsome shrubby or
""

California, where it is abunda
specimens, bearing long racemes of bright rose-purple flowers,
were communicated by Sir Thomas Hanbury, K.C.V.O., of La
Mortola. Ceropegia fu sea, C. Bolle, is a native of the Gran.'.

Canary, where ii has recently been re-discovered through the

instrumentality of Mr. Walter Ledger, of Wimbledon, who sent

the plant to Kew from which the drawing was prepared. It is

somewhat anomalous in habit, and when not in flower might easily

be mistaken for one of the succulent-stemnn -.1 Euphorbias.

Botanical Magazine for April—Xq>r<i ,th>* 1'huihnuiihunt, Willd.,

is interesting as being the Host widely distribut. d of all the .species

of the genus and the first to be cultivated at Kew. having been

introduced in 178i». It is found over a verv wide area in Eastern

Tropical Asia and Western Polynesia. Its pitchers are nearly

cylindrical, and are from i» to 7 inches long. The Kew plant figured

came from the Island of Hainan. South China, and was sent

by Mr. C. Ford, I.S.O., in 1894. Gtadtohu oarmitmu, 0. H.

Wright, is anew South African species allied to <i. hirxutus, .laeq.

Bulbs were received at Kew in VM\ from the Hon. Sir C.

Abercrombie Smith, ('out roller and Auditor General, < 'ape of Good
Hope. Ligustnim sti n il<i>h<iti>i m. Hems!., is a distinct species

with small suborbicular or ovate leaves and large terminal in-

florescences. A plant purchased from Messrs. James Veitch & Sons
in iS'jT tiowered at Kew in July, U«.)5. It is a native of Central

China. Ci/pr/jtcrfiHm tibetkHw, King, is a terrestrial species,

native of Eastern Tibei and Western China. The cultivated plant.

Wen rec< ived bv Messrs. \ el i
W. -

-
- hueli in ^pril.

the

following June. Cullnpsi* Vyh ilesS plant

belongs to the Aroifhw and is a native of German East Africa.

The plant figured was received, from the Berlin Botanic Gardens
in 1905.

Botanical Magazine for May.-Z/7/^/, Dwhnri,'* /, !• ranch., is a fine

addition to the number* revioosly brought into

cultivation, several of which, like the present one. are natives of

China. Bulbs of L. Duchartrei were introduced from West
Szechuen by Messrs. dames Veitch * Sons, who supplied i In-

material figured. Primula <;>rl.l,ii nn>in<i. lletnsl., is another of

Messrs. Vei: China, where it grows at high

altitudes in West Szechuen. It is chiefly remarkable on account of

the colour of the flowers—a rich orange-red, which is not accurately

represented in the figure. LkfrosUu-ftt/t/imii't <. f.'olfe, - a distinct

new species from Tropical West Africa, allied to the South African

L. an-uota, Reichb. f. It is peculiar in having a hooked tip to the

spur. This interest ng plant was included in a small collection of



ri ''<''> 'I- iwiv.-.; ai Ki'\\ from Linos in |si»*i, and presented by
Mrs. \V. T. Martin. (h-nUto ,h,tm«th;n

t Bartl., native of the North-
Western Balkan Peninsula, is a small rigid spinous shrub with
terminal racemes of yellow flowers. Enphnrhhi lophogona, Lam.,
is a curious p3 -. Its stem is succulent except
the woody base, five-angular, and crested o !L the aiiid.- xwili the
deeply-cut persistent stipules. The evmes are large, on erect
peduncles, and the upper pair of bracts of each cvathium are
l',
n,

J

c ° l" uhit < The Kew plant was received from the late Mr.
Godot ruy-Lebceuf.

Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists-An addition to the series
Tand-ltstB kj the YarionscoHe

i Botanic Garder
t mueli interest and value, has been issued under the tit

>ver trilmm ill I

'' " • "i"
'''

' '
*''" Williani Thi^ lr< >

lie catalogue. -i\es an account «»f \h!'' lorm'n ion oi\ his'himai
ays unique collection, and explains the object and scope of tl

••tivi'ty who afetmer'
I

'

''

'

'

~
'
" " '"' l

'
1

"'
bot:mk '

in^mei-'il/whi!
xe catalogue has been prepared. Tl, ,„ t * , < "

f v
' ._

• Colonies,

historical

Hooker, whe
: Glasgow. I

Royal Botani

>ns, &c, amounting to aboi t 1 m**
126 an^ ot 'ier me(ials,

umber of Chalt r>„/ •

to the Museums o£ Z^'^f^™^:™»fcic

.^LiQ "*•^



desilV illat th id l. t • offered fo r purcfc oil. r Majesty's

The G( vermnent e^ emuailv deehh5d to p arch it for Kew
.-itlirl.H rest of

:

Sir Wi
',,'".'

Hooker's
r!>^-

"Pr.

['he sum eivV'n

ave bee

Kid 1

t

;

ti;:[indicate i°v., si

1

;
• Wi Ufa,

appears ro

a Honkers

main inciv -; and bequests. This alone is

sufficient evidence of the appreciation of the collection by the

intelligent public, or at any rate by the Inimical world. It

arranged

' rlie exhibited collection was carefully re
4 in this, to the relative eminence of the

' Those, however, of men who had had i

' relations with the establishment were, as

" The crayon portraits executed for
' Sir Daniel' MacNee in his youth are

ry remarkable
f'Sir William Hooker, laid the foundation

' fact a labour of love, and I am per>uad< 1

' found, not merely useful as a guide, but < trustworthy manual
' of botanical biographies.
" It has had the further advantage of being read in proof by
Mr. Daydon Jackson, the General Secretary of the Linnean

Society,wh .hose know-
ledge of the historx of or nisis - , outlier unequalled.
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" The collection is shown in Museum No. I. It is as far as
" possible arran^e-l alplial or eally. heginningon the top floor. For
" the sake of completeness a few other memorials preserved else-
" where are included. In these cases the building is indicated in
' brackets. Those hung in the Herbarium have a special and
" intimate relation with the work of that department,"

While no effort has been spared to ensure the absence of error
it is hardly possible to hope for absolute accuracy or completeness
in a work that involves the citation of so many dates. In a few
instances, those of Mrs. Alton, wife of W. Aiton, of A. W. Roth,
and of James Thornton, " the King's Gardener at Kew," neither
the date of birth nor the date of death is given ; in others, those
of A. Gruckshanks, of T. Drummond, and of Professor R. Scott,
the date of birth is unknown ; in a few more cases, those of
J. Arnold, L. Fuchs and J. Haverfield, Junr., the date of birth
requires confirmation. In the case of Roth the dates appear to be

Owing to an undetected typographical error the date of Mr. J. G.

?,S?
r

'

B nrs
\
aPP°mtment to the Herbarium at Kew is given as

1 7oo S^r? ,

of 18
,
b6, In the case of Dr - John Sims the dates

1792-1838, taken from PritzePs Thesaurus, ed. 2 p 298 are
incorrect

;
the true dates are 1749-1831. It has also to be noted

that Chabraeus, p. 2 i, was son-in-law to J. Bauhin ; the text in-
advertently reverses the connection between these two botanists.
llie communication <>t dates to till the lacunae indicated, and the
^nverum n| any error, rhat may be detected in addition to those

^^t"? 'V
11 1,P Uvl '-">'-

1
- '

r ""^,t to have 1 ,, noted,
on p », that the bust of the late Miss North is to he found in
the Gallery, presented bv her to the nation which conning her
magnificent collection of botanical paintings.'

Additions to the Herbarium during I901.-Donationa of speci-mens were made by more than one hundrod oei^oii^ -ind iri<riin-

;

,

'r,-
:m ' 1 a>ll, " iU,

7
!

"' " U,l! '
-'"""

- !
-"' Tl,; specimens

purchased amounted to over t;.r,ni>. The prin.-i,.,! ,<

i below.

A
1

R^U
xt
PA wS

°J l
HE W°RLD

- p™™ted:-Herbarium of
Mathews, by Mrs. Mathewm

6

x
dte

^z:

Punhaud:—Dr. C. P. Arnold, Lichens.

ll',';';,';!;,,, n";'""^"'''"'-^
Ulan ' ls

-
b

-v Mv- °- H.08tenfeld;

- , .-,:....;.'...'.::,...'.,

I imon'
/

''RHri^
R
HV

h°m>"Fm^ Europaei," ser. II., Cent, xliii.

;

leiacia. fasc. vi.
: Dahlsredt. s. ,



NORTH Africa. Presented .— Egyptian and Algerian Salsol-

aceae, by Dr. G. Schweinfurth.

North and Central Asia. Presented:—Siberia, by Mr. H. W.
Arnell ; Central Asia. b\ Imperial Koranic Gar-1. <i, St. Petersburg;
Thian Shan Mountains, by Mr. St George R. Littledale.

China and Japan. Presented :—Henrv, Morse and Ducloux,
China, by Dr. A. Henry ; Hong Kong, by Mr. W. J. Tuteher ;

Japanese Musses, by Dr. Kingo Miyabe.

Purchase] .—Okamura, "Algae Japoiiieae Kxsi.Tiitar." fase. i.

nic Card.
Presented .—By

ms, Buitenzorg.
Botemic Ganhns, Singapore; by

Piirchased ,:—Andrews, Chris Island j J5immermai IB, Siaw.

Australia
lorgan ; Wet

l. Presented .—Goadb
>tern Australia, by Dr.

y, Western Australia, by Miss

P>A•rrhus*;!:—Priteel, Westerr> Amjtralia.

Tropical Africa. Presented .—(bd>

Johnson : Punch, 1/au'os. bv sir YV. Mac<
Nile Land, bv Mr. C. K. Muriel : Uganda.
C.C.M.G.. KAMI.: Abvssinia, eoll. I»v the

Mr. J. H. Wellby ; Zanzibar, bv Mr. \i. N.

the Ven. Archdeacon W. P. Johnson ; d-

Pttrves. Xyasaland. by Mr. J. McClounie.

Purchased:—Zenker, Cameroon*; Maun

South Africa. Pwuteil .•—Cape C<

Mrs. Hugh Jameson, bv Miss E. M. Pit

Dr. H. H. Bolus ; do., bv Major Wolle.v Do
Kirk. (i.C.M.G.. K.< .!'.. : Kestiaceae, bv the

Pvrrhuwl:—Cusiek. Oregon; II. M. Hall. California; A.

Nelson, Wvomina: Eavle, Xew Mexico: Ru>h. Missouri, Arkansas

and Texas; Harper, Gi - ' - Southern United States,

ser. vii. ; J. C. Arthur, " Uredineae Exsiccatae et Icones,"

fasc. iii. ; Grout, North American Mosses.

Central America. Presented .—Mexico, by the United

States National Museum; British Honduras, by Mr. E. J. F.

Campbell.



The most important accession was a series of collections from
various pans of China, amounting to nearly three thousand
specimens, collected by Messrs. Morse. Ibudoux and Henry, and
presented by the latter. A valuable contribution made by the

Imperial Botanic Garden. St. Petersburg, was a set of RiedePs
Brazilian Biinioui; ae. determined bv Schumann, and quoted bv
him in Martins < Flora Brasilieiisis " Vol. VIII.. pars II.

Medallion Portrait of Sir Joseph Hooker -A special gold medal
was awarded by the Linnean Society in 1898, at the Annivorsarv
Meetmg. to Sir Jose})h Dalton Hooker, G.C.S.I., C.B., F.R.S.,
"m recognition of the services rendered In him to science during
" ',<! years of unremitting labour." The obverse of the medal is a
bust of Sir Joseph to the left, from life, by Frank IJoweher, with
'lie U-end .1. D. H. ML LXXX. The reverse shows a wreath of
Sikkim Rhododendrons surround in- an inscription which records
the presentation, designed by John Finches, h\ uhom the medal
was struck.

The artist's original model was three times the size of the medal.
bronze castings of this were made : one of the-,- \V ;,< added to the
Few collection of portraits of botanists in iSp'.t as the <dft of the
I resident and. Fotmcil of the Lmnean Society This cops' finds
:Ui :M'i"'"pnao> place in the general collection ,,f portraits'. The
l"vs,

'n!;in " 11 "i another copv of this m^dal lion portrait has now to

In^Ped tint" ''T'
' S

-

th;
'

"' il "'' llH
'

:
"' ,iS

'- Ah '- n,,W(

'

11 "^ Uh0

fI*H «'™mi. v'' 1— - murii of Sir'. lose'pl', lbMd,mi-Tw/,rri! ;i s

l,

h'im

Presentations to the Lihrary during 1901-
« have been received from Dr. HamS . n

"*'"»«, !-•'•"- L <t,l'rhn ,h>, Einti
"</ <hr Aushihln,,!, h . hmbUiith , , i>S'.l

:

;"•< M.hws tie In s„ /..,>-, ispo; Minks.
il 1.1**1-. \V ln rl,l,rJir,rhirh1,

-vs from the New De»M,rifh'»
"': !l"'\ ';>:s,-//srfaiff, by Cramer. XaeL'eli.

/';.
. ..

^ ''." '

:i

.

'

,

::
'

'

-,,d .
!• . ... .

'.
--

; ^
•• -

j» t,iit are scarce and consequently not
of the British Museum have I

[tirrnrd.

received vol. ii., \

Cryptogams,
Of the liill.i-

received vol. n., part 2, of the Cntni
collected by Dr! F. Welwitch, which
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nf the Jlesnivir Plants in the Department »f
Museum, pan 1, by A. C. Seward. The following

library of the late Mr. James Hunt in--fur. I M-

sented by Miss Mor-au : Blmkam, British Tim
Hooker, Sir W. ,/.. Ken- Gardens, or a popular G
Botano Hardens nf K>w. ed. 17, I808 : 3 volunn

Gardening Works. l.S3S-l.s3i>: ;md Thornton.

Botang, .1811. From Mr. Geo. Nicholson

Hoare, Calendar of Flowering Shrubs and Tre»

Botanical Sourenir, which is a selection of color

The Botanist by the same author ; and the Tri

English Arboricultnrul Socirtu, vols, i.-iv. Besi

tion of about 2'J serial publications the Benthai

presented a nice clean copy, in a paper cover, of <

rarer works Be arhoriha's enniferis, etc., l.
r
>r>:5

:

Comrnentuires ires cj-crllens de fhgstoire des ph
and a fine copy of The Herefordshire Pomo,n.
H. G. Bull, LSTti-S."). Fucks' work is a Front-

historia stirpiinn, published in Basle in 1 o 12-a

the excellence of the wood-cuts, which are redu<

translation. To Prof. A. H. Church. Kew is i

Jaliresheriehte iiher die Forts,:hritte . . .

Chemie, 18:>8-99. 1.2 vols., and Die landmirthsehaf

Station en, 18t!8-1900, vols. 10-'. 1. with subseq

both periodicals as thev are published. Other cor

library are : B"i: L»r>:, Memoria snhre las n

Th> hl<>ra of the Presideneg nf

natodn 'I'nsta, Portugal rinlcjla. i'.K»0. a finely iHustra

Affair^ :

E.J)e Wihh-umn'.Oh.rrmt,.,,,. ,n ,'
b s \poetJn ar,%-< o to

1901, from the author. K. !> Wddeman and lit

Heldjoiae Dewerreanae. i., fase. 1. 1901. and oth-r public;

the Museum du Congo, from the Secretaire General du

ed. 12," ls;n', from Mr. Spencer Ueor-e Perceval: E L

Planine Bo . . .: ~ -, 19'»1. from the author

Hallier, I'eber die V '-"'^ d"r
J'

and Ehrnalen, etc. I'.Hd. and another paper, from the

W. L. Jepson, A Fiona of Western M
from Mr. J. Burtt Daw: O. Lignite. V>>fj*tan.r j„ssi/e<

a

mandie,2 and 3. 1805 and 1901, from the author: r.-\"

Diss, de gener* Bart isle no, pars 2. 1901. and De gem re hg> -



pars. 1 [-2], 1897-1901, from the author; P/im,. Historine Mundi
'l"'L

J
':f1

rr; '- l«51-%from Miss Catharine Shan.e
: ii. Pnn nd amiF.E.Cte>mnU.n, I -.U. ! v,s. ;md ,,t

-

1900, from the authors
; Pmrfnunus Fl»m,- Fatarae vol 1

pars I, ed. 2, 1901, from the Nederlandsche Horanische Vereeniff-mg; several papers from Mr. J. Barbosa Rodrigues and the lateDr F Sadebeck; Sander's Orchid Guide, 1901, from Messrs.
F. Sander & Sons; J. Wright, The Fr.it Groups Guide, 1892,

V : V'
r"m th " hil " Ct0r 0f the BiItmore Hrrhariurn;Annual Pearls »j th, Famhri.h,, Fnirrrsih, />,,, >

/ ,f

^ r S( v ^^'C'ti .;tx' \X;x^Ml Joseph I). If„„k,,, ( ;r>.|.. , ,,„
turns of several ,...„.,„

, ls n , O
''

VAcademiedes Sciences'Paris,
^natts

. . .
as

In addition to the above the library Ins -r, :™l ™™ *»;
P-ented by their respective' a.uhors" „ U nuTb" openoaicals sent in exchange.

Hortus Veitchii.-Noteworthy amon* recen. rifte to thelibrary is a copy of the superior I ,'1 •"

above title, compiled bv James ir V " " b " ;,l
'm ~ '

u '

the well-known firm of L /, ^ ; |

.' T ''' ™ 'I'^ributed by
title states, ir i, ;1

| u . t

'

,
)

|

''
'v N,il\ot ( i

"' 1 ^''- As the

nurseries, together tvith in L VT il,l,i l»'"givss <>f their

hybridists employed bv^pm
1

,

tht
*

,,0 ' ;,nir!tI <-"»l^™ : '"< l

of their inSuctioL
7

rvf
m

'
aild a Hst °f the moyt -markaMe

of this hJZmfZumIof^rr
' ^WJ 1*. and illustrations

greater value a^a vecoTnfJ 1
&S™ are of the best

>
but [t has a

this country fa
luevements of a firm foremost in

its travellers£ alfparSf thew 7 *? SUpP°rt °f botan^ thro^h
duties of col! -.Mt.. their ordinary
todrvspeein "- l,Jaut *> thev svvre instructed
»-"«< il.f. Jt!;;' :Sf plaT

\
ts of P~bable commercial value,

those of purely botanica nterTs't "VTV'
1' tra,lspoiM V*™'^>

with the well-known al n w t
°f traveHers beSin8

followed bv his brother Tw! 0t
10To

llham Lobb, 1840 to 1857,
of E. H. WilwDT^^T^Of^ "'

>

1 'Sti<
'

,! " 1

'

11,U with that
for the firm during hi oS'h *i°

f tl] " " C"H «" '*«"> *'ho travelled
namely, John Gould Yeitehi St "fT^members of the fami^
to 1878

; and James H Veth^ *° 187° ; P
' C- M- V«^, 1875

the firm, 1*91 to 1893 Thrm^n l Pl
'f.l

ent Ma™ging Director of
most of their travellers are *?n

the liberality of Messrs. Veitch
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From 1841, when the late Sir William Hooker became Director

of Kew, the '• Botanical Magazine M
lias been essentially a Kew

publii-ation. but the " Horuis Veitchii " contains a list of V22 plates

for which Messrs. Veitch contributed the material, either directly

or indirectly, as the original introducers.

In the sketches of the lives of the travellers and hybridists, as

well as in the notes on the plants introduced by the firm, there

are many facts of the greatest importance and value in the history

of botany and gardening, and Messrs. Veitch deserve the thanks

of all persons interested in these sciences for the admirable

manner in which they have put them on record.

Flora of Tropical Africa.—The issue of another part of this work
has to be recorded. This part (vol. iv., sect. 2, part ii.) concludes

the elaboration of the Tr ..ph-al African Cui,r»lrit/a<w (w. l'AV

21)6) by Mr. J. O. Maker and Dr. A. V>. Rendle. and also contains

The Conv<>lrulnn>a>; the greater part of which was published in

the first part of section 2 of volume iv.. comprise 286 species in

28 genera. Among them are only 11 new species, all but two
described by Dr. Rendle. The small number of novelties finds

by Dr. Hallier f., of Hamburg, who published a series of articles

on it containing numerous descriptions ol new species. The
largest genus is I)„>,,, n>a. with 151 species. The definitions ami

the arrangement of the genera adopted l,y the author.- coincide on

the whole with the system proposed by Hallier f. in Kngler's Rot.

Jahrb. xvi. (1892), pp. 453-591.

Most of the genera have a wide distribution, extending either

to the Indo-Maiayan region or re tropical America or all over the

tropics. There is, however, a distinct endemic element of generic

rank comprising about one-quarter of the genera (with about

40 species) and developed mainly in the dry regions of East

The 8olanacea° comprise 11 genera with 131 species, of which
over Km belong to S'danam The only endemic (and monotypic
genus) is Discopodium, ranging from Abyssinia to Fernando p«>

and Nyasaland. Five species, all of Solatium, have been described

here for the first time. Most species of Sohnnnn are peculiar to

Africa, verv few extending to Arabia or beyond it to Baluchistan

or Seind;' only three have a wide range outside Africa.

Although the genus is so abundantly represented in America.

there are only two species common to America and tropical

Africa, and those two are weeds. Of the other genera, Capsicum,
Centrum, Datura, Xi>-"fiana at i > < distinct!}

American element, and some of them have undoubtedly been

introduced from America within historical times.

The Scrophulariaceae are represented in this part of volume ii.

by 40 genera (their total, according to the Ola vis, is 54.) with 227

species. There are no new genera among them, bur :>L new species
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are described by Mr. Skan, seven by Mr. Hemsley, and one by

Mr. N. E. Brown. Stfttiudinjixis (two specie* in Nyasaland and one

species inSomalilandiand the very singular submerged monotypie

Dinh'ra from Hereroland are the only endemic tropical African

genera oi Scrojili iiJa riar> a" record. -d in this part. A very strong

South African element is represented by the Aptosimeae, Hemi-

merideae, and Manaleae, whilst a boreal element, much less

numerous, enters with the Aniirrliin<'a>>, Vn-ha*>-n>ii. S'-mp/tu-

laria, and Veronica. The Oratioleae (74 species), on the other

hand, constitute a palaeotropic component, most of the genera

having a wide distribution in the tropical and sub-tropical regions

of the Old World. Very singular is the occurrence of the Andine
IlU'lrunt helium wax" in two localities tone in Southern Nigeria,

the other in the Congo State).

Flora of the Malayan Peninsula -Numbers 16, 17, and 18 of

Sir George King's "Materials for a Flora of the Malayan
Peninsula" were issued at the beginning of the year, bringing
the work down to the Pedaliaceae. In these, as in the numbers
14 and 15, Mr. J. S. Gamble is m George King.

No. 16 begins with an account of the genus P&ychotria, of which
twenty -nine specie are dt^-uhed. eleven of them being new.
It also contains the natural orders Yakriawftw, Ynntpositae,

ShfU/Iiact'cie, Goodenouiaceae, Cainpanulaceae, Vacci/i iao-ae,

Erioiente, Kparridnri-Hi'. I'l'n ml-tn/i',,>/,;</,; Mnnoffn,,*/w [hx

Lieut.-Col. Pram), and Gentianaceae (by Mr. C. B. Clarke).
These orders include only fortv-eight genera and eighty-one
species, of which two and seventeen respectively are new. The
new genera are: Pernetti»ij.si*. Kin- and Gamble ( Ericaceae), of

are two shrubby epiphytic species ; and Microrphium,
C. B. Clarke (Gentianaceae). The relative poverty in < 'ompositar is

striking. It is true that twenty-three genera are represented, but
eighteen of them by only one species each. Altogether there are
only thirty-one species, which are mostly weeds of cultivation;
not one is peculiar to the Peninsula. No. 17 contains the
Myr*;,}'v>-n.. s.ir .i lt , .„.. ;.;/„ Il(t , ,„,, >/„,-,,,,„., ;UKi Oleaceae,
comprising twenty-four genera and 221 species. There are no
new irenera, but nearly half of the species were previously unde-
seribed. No. IS contains the na" •///act-ae to

l.'-»id„iluri,irr,„: the Bignoniaceae and the Pedaliaceae. With
the exception «.i the />>,„ „,//„<„,.,„.. by Sir G. Ki n- and the Hydro-

ot Lieut -Col. 1). L'rain. Fifty-three genera and lot) species are
: "» ! ^' ! " forthf lirsr time, und comparath ely few

species of these orders are peculiar to the Peninsula
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

XXIV -BURMESE LACQUER WARE AND BURMESE
VARNISH.

(Melanorrhoea usitata, Wall.)*

(With Plates.)

Siam, often abundant in the forests of which the In (En-) tree

(Di]>h-for,(rj>><* tuhrrnilahis) is the most characteristic species,

more rarely me! with in dry forests. If is a member of the natural

familv AnaeftfUiio , ami' bears th follow inir vn-nacular names
—thit-si oi thif-t* (T.uni u <

A
' nipui . sit <) (Tal ng>,

kUthony (Karen). I -' a varnish, the timber

of the tree is valuable, being fairly extensively used, in the

countries where met with, in the construction of tool-handles,

anchor-stocks, furniture, &c. ; it has been recommended for gun-

stocks, &c. Gamble observes that it is handsome and worthy of

being better known.

» Gazetteer oi

by Sir James George
. it is commonly iounu in mo

Mawk Mai district. In the May .Myo sub-division the black

varnish is one of the chief forest products. Much thit-si is still

extracted in Monghong State. lit it-si is very abundant in the

zones of forest in which the oak is merging into the in-gyin

forest. It is universally collected
has not been tapped oui
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there is no export. Such are some of the passages given by Sir

James. During the Burma-Manipur Expedition of 1882, the

writer was resident in the Kdbu valley for some two months and

took every opportunity to study the tree and the methods
employed in tapping it. The Manipuris put great value in the

varnish, and employ it extensively in forming a sort of patent

leather, the varnish being used as the enamel for their harness

and belting leathers. Tbeir sword scabbards are also richly coated

with the varnish, but curiously enough the bulk of the material

produced in the forest on the Burmese side of the State is con-

veyed into Burma. In no part of Manipur is the clever art of

lacquering basket-ware practised, which is carried to such per-

fection in Burma.

The sap obtained from the tree is essentially therefore, a

Burmese product, so far as British possessions are concerned. In
the Forest Administration Reports repeated mention is made of it,

among the minor forest products. It is exported mainly from Pegu,
also the Northern and the Southern Circles. In the report for

1900-01 mention is made of exports to the extent of 197,505 viss;

in the following year th (X), and in 1902-03 was
returned as brin- .mly i;.V.kmi vN>. These li-ur. s by no means,
however, represent the total traffic, as they take no cognisance of

production in private forests or of local consumption. There
would appear to be no exports to India and practically none to

foreign countries.

Review of Existing Literature.-Fully two hundred years ago
interest appears to have been first aroused in Europe in the
materials used in Japanese and Chinese varnish. Shortly there-
after also a few writers claimed the discovery of the selfsame
material obtained from certain trees found in Vmeriea. ((.//'. irith
Vluhends' Aim. lint. 1690, p. 45 et Phyto. L 145, /. 2, and
Dillenius, Hart. K/tham, L7:-;2, r . :VM)). Kamipfer described fully
both the plant from which the varnish was procured and the
method of its preparation in Japan (Cf. Amain. Exot. 1712, /,/,. 19 1 -5

»). The true varnish tree (and the varnish itself), he
tells us, was known as >

| there was a false kind
known as Fast no hi. The former is Rhus vernicifera, a plant
with which we are at present not concerned. Incidentally,
Uowever, we obtain in the dissertations of Japanese varnish the
farst suggestion of the existence of a Siamese and Burmese
varnish and varnish tree. The Abbe Mazeas published in the
1 nilosopnical Transactions for 1755 (p. 157) a brief account of
rl >- Loxicodendn

>l\e v.-*- -

SnS^S»«?» 8am
.
e 'olume of the Transactions.

)pinions of Ksempfer, Dil-

BESS VMS? in ^^^ZLlSt^TtX
Miller reviews the discoveries and opTnionYof^mpfe
S^^fe00^ and S^errard, more especially the

36 (p. 86i

wrote an article on " An Attempt to Ascertain the Tree
na and Japan; also

arrivedTt thl
P™P«?a?»-> in ,- and

Smrferlw^T?81 MiUer and others wh0 identifiedKamipfers Japanese plant as being identical with the North
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American species were in error. Ellis then states that Father

D'Incarville had sent seeds of the Chinese varnish tree from

IVkin, and that the plant, was at that time being grown in the

Chelsea Physic Garden.

All the above-mentioned authors follow Kasmpfer in discussing

an inferior quality of varnish produced in Siam and Cambodia

which was supposed to be obtained from an Anacardium, "xhv

Tmj Bah that is tree Bak, the fruit of which is in our shops

called Ammirdium and in Cambodia known as Ink Rak and tli.'

varnish as Nam Rak." But it would now appear hi_d,ly likely

that the plant so indicated was in reality M>;'a ,«,,-, Imra usitafa.

This opinion at all events seems to have been accepted by

M. K. Spach (Hist. Nat. des Vend. 1S:U. //., /<• ^-'b "ho <-al > n

"the Melanorrhoea varnish of Siam." Subsequent authors iden-

tified the Cambodia Bak of Kcmpfer as being Sew arjms

Anwardium, but that plant has not. so lar as 1 can disrov, r, Wn
recorded as met with in Burma nor in Siam, and is not hk.-l\

therefore to be prevalent in either country. On the other hand.

Williams ( i.e.) speaks of the Melunurrhoc t tre • as met with aero.,

Siam from the River Salween to the River M^konir—" the plant

which in Burma and Siam furnishes the laru'< si quantity <>t

Mui /vie." There would, thus seem no doubt that (If M'lan ,rrln>eu

of Wallich was the Anaeardinm and Semerar/ms mentioned by

the older authors as affording a varnish in Siam and Burma.

It is known to yield a brown gum and the wood is said to

contain an acrid juice which causes much irritation to the parts

of the body exposed to it, hence the wood-cutters object to fell

the tree. That property is, however, possessed by many others of

the same family, such as one or two™«

more especially HoJigarna Heiferi

Burma, which has so evil a reputatic

The juice of Snneearjms. while it has i>e,,u spoKen 01 as u mult a

n tun! wmi-d Uu > P«n,t > <',,/ v >, <),h <u > I irn * ts,

l'.MH, ,,. 47D i. so far as India is concerned never appears to be so

used, though the pericarp affords the well-known marking-ink of

the Indian laundry-men.

In the Edinburgh Journal of Science ( TW TV//. 1828) there

appeared an article on The Viruish and \ urnish Trees of

itten apparently by the editor-Sir David Brewster He

ribes a varnish made by Mr. Swinton in Sylhet said to

« parts of the juice of the Bheta (the 5

Anacardium—the tree which bears the marking-nuts of India)

and one part of the juice of the joivar. Articles varnished with

it at Sylhet are of a most beautiful glossy black, and it seems

equally tirn-d for varnishing iron, bather. puPrr, ,ro»d, or stnne

The varnish in question was doubtless that of the plant here dealt

with and not a preparation of Semeearpus.

Sir David then discusses " the Tsi-tsi, or varnish of Rangoon,

which, he says, is less known than the Sylh van sh. MrMvint i

considers it to be made from the juice of the Bhala

pus Anacardium alone." "The varnish from the Afl«eM or

B may be the same as the Rangoon varnish but it is at

present considered to be different. The Kheeoo (khiu, as we
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would now write it) " grows particularly in the Kubboo, a valley

on the banks of the Ningtee between Munnipore and the Birman

Sir David Brewster concludes his observations by a reference to

Dr. Wallich's discoveries of the Burma varnish tree and then

narrates certain experiments that lie had himself performed with

the varnishes of Burma and Sylhet. A small quantity of each

was placed between two plate glasses and the plates pressed

together till the thin film of varnish he, Mine transparent. Upon
evaminintr this film through a powerful microscope it was observed

the fluid was not "homogeneous"' lnii " organised."' and ''con-

sisted of immense congeries of small parts which exhihited the

finest example of mottled or striated colours. These [.articles

dispersed the sun's rays in all directions like a thin film of

unmelted tallow or like organised fluids such as blood and milk."
"After standing two days exposed to the action of the air, I

found," continues Sir David, " that the portions which the air did
not reach, viz., between the glass plates, exhibited the same con-
stitution as before, while that which was squeezed out between
the glasses and on which the air freely acted had become of a
fine colour like that of treacle. I now placed this portion
between two plates of glass, and found, to my great surprise, that

the organised structure of the fluid was entirely gone, that it was
perfectly homogeneous and showed the sun of a beautiful red
colour. The action of the air had completely disorganised the
vegetable juice and reduced it to a condition of complete
fluidity."

These results speak for themselves, and I reproduce them first
because they give the key to the industrial utilization of the

1 second because hardly any other observer in the
eighty odd years that have since transpired can be said to have
published much of greater interest than these simple experiments
regarding this much neglected substance.

The next account of the varnish, in historic sequence, is that
given by Dr. N. Wallich, in his Plantce Asiaiira Un, lores I

ISIJO).
He there narrates his discovery of the plant at Prome,
lenasserim, &c, and determines the Manipur and Sylhet plant
described by Swinton, Grant, and Smith as being one and the
same with the Burmese varnish tree for which he gave the name
f''""""';'

,(Wrt »*<tata. According to Wallich, the person who
hrst made known this substance was Mr. M. R. Smith, who sent

I iculars regarding the tree to Mr. H. Colebrooke, from
which it has to be inferred that the so-called Sylhet varnish of

ottera waa m real] brought into
India ma Sylhet, hence called by that name.
Perhaps the next mention of this substance occurs in the Pro-

T?n^?f r
l

%
C°mm

!l^e of ^e
!

"
.••- '\~

,

" > - - .- b.-r.-rhe
attention of the Committee to the Burmese varnish <//,;/*/') which

vlrll
1Ch h

/t ld6ntified a9 beinS the sane as the //,,« or
Varnish-tree of Manipur.

4M 7) furnished a highly n,,,iv, ,„,,„,. ,,,n,.,i - Notes on the



separation of tin- sap ami tlio production of the crude varnish

than has been furnished hv any subsequent writer. He speaks of

the tree as resem! .lin- in foliage the bummse .SV//,ov/, v „/n. "The

north. 7V, //.,-,,- is colleen

Ava." " The trees vhk

. ,,iv sii-l to vield vcrv little We saw trees tapped

which had a diameter of only inches.- One man could make

ami look after l/ico scars and eoul.l do 200 in a day, so that the

nber would occupy 6 days which would leave 1 days

for rest. They only work in those parts of the forest where the

tree is abundant, and the trees fit to tap stand close together.

• The tree yields nothing while it is leafless in the hot season, and

the best season for working is from -Inly to October. One man
collects 40 to 50 viss (146 to 182 lbs.) in one season. At

Tyemyonk the viss sells at 12 annas and at Rangoon for 1 rupee.

Localities of Supply and Materials used-Mr. II. E. Tilly, in his

most inter, . -•> 1 ook on the G!<l^ Mucins nj

Iliinna (VMM)—an art which depends \ n large!} oi 1" unln -
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different, namely, Urshi-no-ki (Of. Useful PL Jap. 1895, p. 87

;

Rein, Industries of Japan,
t
,n. l.'.S-iH and MS-77). Tilley says

that the best qualities of the thit-si come from the Shan States

and cost Rs. 2-8 a viss. Mr. N. K. Fraser speaks of the best

qualities coming from the Chindwin and Shan countries. The
quality known as a->/oun;/-tin thit-si is procured in Burma itself.

In certain stages an oil is largely used which is composed of one
proportion of thit-si and half a portion of Shan oil—the oil of

Sesamum known as Shan si.

Mr. H. E. Tilly, in an article on lacquer-ware in Burma (Cf.
Mukharji's Art Manufacture* >>f Iwiia, />;>. 2.V.1-0O), says, " The
lacquer-ware used in British Burma is of iwo kin Is ; (1) that in

which the article is made of basket-work lacquered over ; (2) that
in which the article is made of wood." In Lower Burma the
trade is largely confined to tin- latter class such as the large round
platter with a raised « cU. , m which the fa, nilv dinner is served,
round and square boxes and bowls. Max and I'.ertha Ferrars
(Burma, pp. lOl-o) speak of "the exudation of the bark of
Mrtannrrhitru us/talu, a common tree of the In forests. The gum
blackens to jet on exposure to the air. It dries slower than the
'Japan black' of Commerce but is much tougher. A peculiarity
of thtssi" {thit-si of other writers) "is that" it sets hardest in a
moist atmosphere. Every manufacturer has an underground cellar
—a thing almost unknown in Burma—for the wares to harden in.
Pagan, the centre of the industry, is at the same time the driest
locality of the dry zone."

The materials used are the oleo-resin thit-si. This is often
employed in a liquid state as a varnish, or it is thickened by saw-
dust, cow-dung ashes, or bone- ashes to a plastic condition and
used as a cement, a body material, or moulding substance. It
may be coloured with lamp-black, with -o!,| leaf, with vermilion
(not red lead), with orpiment, with indigo, &c, and may be

rh a brush or by the hand direct, or to an object
revolving on the turning lathe. It has been affirmed that the
coating with vermilion-coloured varnish must be done in the sun,
not in the shade, otherwise the red colour will be destroyed. The
more liquid forms may be utilized as varnish to wood-work or to
make paper or cloth waterproof (as in the manufacture of Burmese
umbrellas), or when thickened can be used as putty to fill up
defects m wood-work, or to close the meshes of basket-work,
horse-hair work, &c., in order to convert these into water-tight

aps, betel-leaf boxes, &c. ; or it may be the cement

£ttlT * l
n e manufacture of glass mosaics, and lastly, and by

o?8S^Z32? Lt is the chief material in the production

industrv*in
K
iKsq

aSer f™8h
u
ed a most interesting report on this

Xti M a
'

; mo workman

knotof
J
hlT K

g ^ bamb0° i,,r " - »'" l " 1— retaining one

downth^Sb0
° Kif^J** Eacb is now taken »dVi*

calTed&£££ ^^ft""*!? ^-ded into whl? is

The hne.t splitting is effected by cutting from the root end of
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each hni-laung towards the top. These specially prepared hni-
hunujs are now deposited in water for three daws, in order to
soften the bamboo. When this has been accomplished, the
bamboo is now ready for splitting into Blender Btrips
I he inner and outer bark of the bamboo from each lini-Uiuw/ is
first stripped oil' and thrown awav. The outside strips taken from
each piece are used for the ribs of the basket, the inside ones for
the weaving of the frame-work. The baskets are worked over a
mould and are commenced by four longitudinal strips being laced
together and other eight longitudinal strips, half the thickness of
the tour chief ones, being fixed in their positions. The four Ion-
strips are now divided each into three, the middle division being
removed and the eight subsidiary strips are split each into two.
The fine transverse strands or wWt of the text are now woven
Within the longitudinal warp and the strueture formed as elosely

011 the mould as possible. When complete the key of the mould
is removed by which the mould may now be separated in pieces.

Ferrars very truly remarks that so accurately and beautiful are

the Hurme.se wicker-work baskets made that "at first sight it

done on a lathe. To prepare the wieker for lacquering, it is li»t

given a rough-stuffing of fine clay to fill the interstices. The
work is then painted" with t/tiasi, "which penet rates and toughens
the clay and binds the fibres of the wicker. When the fhixsi has

set, which takes several days, the work is put on the chuck of a

bow-lathe and ground smooth with a fibrous stone. Varnishing
and grinding are repeated till the surface is smooth, colour being
added to the later coats."

There may be said to be two main stages in the work :

1st. Loading the articles with the thickened thitsi. All the im-
perfections are filled up by a putty made of the commoner sort of

thitsi mixed with saw-dust or cow-dung ashes. Layer upon layer,

for some 20 to :>n times, the thitsi is applied, while bits of cotton

rags are stretched across and around joints and cracks (if the

lacquer is being applied to wood-work) and thus imbedded within

the thitsi. After each tpplication the article is laid aside for a

few days to dry slowly in the damp confined atmosphere of the

underground pit. It is again and again removed and washed in

water, rubbed down, smoothed, polished with sand-paper and a

peculiar red mud, and again Coated with fresh layers of thitsi.

If circular, it is placed on the turning-lathe |
Plate 1. second artisan

from the left) and gauged to the required size.

2nd. When the desired degree of loading and colouring has

been obtained, the articles are rubbed all over by the hand with a

fine quality of Shan thitsi varnish, and this may
many times, the articles being rubbed down and varnished

until the required degree of polish has been attained.

Chief Methods and Centres of Thit-si Work-There are four

chief types of lacquer-work and centres of production. These

are (1) Pagan basket- ware ; (2) Promt gold lacquer boxes and



1st. Pagan Ware.-This is mainly if not entirely done on
basket-ware or horse-hair boxes. The lid of a Iaiw wicker-work
box is shown on Plate 2 (fig. 3) and a betel-nut box (fig. 4).

These have been ornamented as follows :—An article prepared as

above described is put on the turning-lathe and the gloss of the
varnish removed, thus leaving a perfectly smooth surface. It is

then handed over to the designers and engravers, often young
mrls such as the one shown in the centre of the group (Plate 1).

By means of a line metallic scriber a certain portion of the
pattern is engraved all over, the spacing and assortment being
done unerringly by the eye and without any previous delimitation

Afte. upemt

all .he en lours desired have added ai id TT '''IITTT
eted. Tie i article is then givei or two fir tings of
di. Such ils the process as witnessed bv m<
but it will be seen to differ in
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This art is practised in Proi

silver lacqu

floral ornamentatic

3rd. Mandalay Moulded Lacquer —In Maud

thit-si is thou broken oil" in lumps of tin required^ si/.e, and

the bodi.-s of animals, each l'e-, arm. linger being separately made

and stuck on in the desired attitude. I'.y means ol a few speciallv

made wooden modellin- tool,, die details are sharpened up, ami

when ready the ii-nre is lifted off the t;d>h ami translerre«l to the

freshh sizi i surfae. o i whi. hi - i •
! > dlix 1 p. nnan. ntly It

is then given a few finishing touches before bring varnished

over with tints, and placed in the pit to dry. Plate 2 (fig. 1]

shows a ffpu rf m v
beer, richly ornamented in the manner described. It will be

oInivI also that certain medallions in the de-i-n ha\. le.u

stud h d with coloured glass or minor gems imbedded withm the

soft thit-si.

This art is largely used for the ornamentation of fancy boxes,

idol thrones, as also the stands on which kpt
"

deposited.

thet
in which

ones, as aiso urn jsiuiiub vix *

d. The same material ami un ithod is often adopted in

mentation of the many-storied and. manv-traved baskets

h r.unuan ladies store their tr«?asures and jewels. The

on of these is, of course, wickei•-work lacquered oyer, in
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ornamentations. The work is thus rapid and easily accomplished,
the effect charming, and the capabilities infinite, on lines not
dreamt of in Burma.
For portfolio covers, panels of wood are coated with th it-si and

embossed with the greatest ease. This form of moulding material
is usually made with bone-ash as the thickening substance. A
thick layer is placed over the sized plaque or other object, and
while still plastic a soapstone mould is pressed home. If it be
desired to illuminate portions of the design, the mould is removed
and pieces of coloured glass pressed into the portions where
coloured elaborations are deemed necessary. It is then allowed
to set, and may be sized and gilded or coloured in any fashion
desired, and finally varni-i e,l over an. 1 phi d aside to dr\ slowly.
Plate 2 (fig. 2) shows portfolio boards with a rich design in black
moulded lacquer resembling the most elaborate carved black
ebony work.

4th. Burmese Glass Mosaics—From Siam came the art of wall
decoration by coloured glasses imbedded in ;l l; lVor of thit-si
putty. While this is practised all over Humta, the examples of
the Great Pagoda of Rangoon are far superior to the mosaics of the
other pagodas. Reference has alivadv been made to Air Tilly's
most excellent work on the " (ih,™ J/„.<. //,-,-

,,f /;,//w/," and the
reader should consult that work for illustrations of this remark-
able art. The putty used for ordinary work is made of the
common grade. f thit-si thickened with saw-dust. For finer
work the thit-si is boiled until it begins to crackle, when it is

ith water and allowed to cool. It is then thoroughly
mixed with cow-dung ash and beaten on a block of wood with a
stick, ashes being added until the right consistency is obtained.
It must be used while fresh and before it hardens. This fine
putty is then formed into long strips one-tenth of an inch in
thickness and is slightly powdered with fine ashes. Ornaments
are next constructed of it (in the manner described in connection

led work) and applied to the larger mosaics
of wall decoration as may be desired. With glass mosaic
generally, coa is laid on the plastered wall until
an even surface is obtained. It is then varnished over with liquid
thit-si and allowed to dry. The surface is next rubbed down with
a smooth stone. The pattern is now marked on the prepared
surface with powdered chalk. The glasses, ready cut, are each
given a small eoanng of tlut-si on the back and pressed firmlv on
to the part of the design which they are each intended to occupy.
Cords of thit-si putty are now placed around and between each

£
iece of &** i'ied with the knife so that they

become not only the final binding portions of the thit-si but the
ouches in the design. The whole is lastly coated overwih

t

iquid^/, and if the dividing lines are intended to be
glide. h gold leaf is pressed on to the size before it has had time to
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have been traced on walls or around
pillars, and as the material sets firmly it is remarkably durable.

w^^^n y"nis^ed Wares.-Some few years ago a reference
was made to Col. H. St. P. Maxwell, Political Agent of Mampnr,
for information and specimens of the utilization of the oleo-resin
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in that State. In consequence an admirable series of specimens
(now deposited in the Indian Museum, Calcutta) and a report of
givat interest came to hand. The inquiry was conducted !>v

Rai Rasik Lai Kundu Bahadur, Superintendent of the State. The
KJwu trees he tells us are tapped by triangular incisions similar
to those described by Sir D. Brandis in connection with Burma.
The extract is collected in bamboo tubes. When sent to a distance
it is placed in tins along with a little water to prevent the oleo-
resin drying, but it is affirmed the water will not mix with the
kheu nor will it in any way affect the quality of the same

When intended to be used, the natural varnish is carefully

Strained through a piece of strong muslin. It is then mixed with
a little more than its own weight of cow-dung ash. the two being
well pounded in a mortar for about half an hour. It may then be
smeared over the article of wood, siono, leather, iron," brass or
other material that it is desired to lacquer. In the course of three

or four days, in hot weather, the article will have dried sufliciently

cloth. The varnish is th.-n ,u liquid and is best [>ut on by
the hand. If this coating does not give the d.^tve of polish

desired, after being thoroughly dried, the article is again soaked
in water, rubbed down by the fig leaves and coated a second or

third time with the varnish. The proper season for varnishing is

March to November.

Such are some of the chief uses of the sap of Mekmorrhoea
us/tata, a varnish of great merit and immense possibilities that

at present practically takes no part in the arts and industries of

Europe and America.

George Watt.
July 5, 1906.

XXV.-SOME NEW CHINESE PLANTS.

An interesting and valuable collection of plants was made in

China during "lSW-UHri. and again during 190:>-1'.M >.">, for

Messrs. James Veitch & Sons by Mr. E. H. Wilson. The first set

of this collection was very generously presented to the Herbarium
at Kew by Messrs. Veitch, and it was hoped that eventually
Mr. Wilson, in collaboration with Mr. W. B. Hemsley, might
prepare a paper in which the whole collection could be systemati-

cally dealt with. Before, however, this undertaking could be

completed, Mr. Wilson had to take up duties that render it

impossible for him at present to continue his share of the work.
As, however, the collection contains a number of obvious

novelties, nearly all of which are of considerable interest, it has

been thought desirable to publish descriptions of these without
delay and in anticipation of the larger and more general contri-

bution which it is to be hoped may eventually appear.
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Anemone (§ Euanemone) Wilsoni, Rami; species .-1. baiodcnsi
similis, sed petiolis pilis longia patentabua bran
vestitis, lamina subtus glabra ad medium trilobata et lobis mum-
dato-crenatis apiculatis differt,—W. B. H.

Kimtstoek stoloniferous. Leaves suborbicular with cordate base,
distinctly trilobed ; lulus erenately-toothed, teeth mucnmate'
under surface reddish-purple with spattered appressed yellowish'
hairs, upper surface Lrreen, sparsely pubescent : petiole* slender
ll> cm. long, clothed with yellowish-brown yilh-us :

that of the petioles. I/)r<>/i"-,r about 1 cm. below the (lowers ;

bracts 3, small. \'wr, cuueate, us'.iaily trilobed : lobes acute!

Hiigma practically sessile.

Western Szechuan. Woods and shady places at elevations
between 2100-2701) m.. Wilson, 3038.

This prettv woodland species s invests Ano/mnr Ihp<tli<ri in

habit and size of flowers.—E. II. W.

Anemone (§ Euanemone) Millefolium, Hemsl. <>! K. II. WiU.;
species habitu A. albanae sod ab omnibus Bpeciebus hacteuus
descriptis fo3 tegmentifl parvia numerosissimis
longe recedit.—W. B. H.

Rootstock spindle-shaped, woody. Leaves rosulate, spread in^,

pilose below, oblong, 5-10 cm. long, 2-5 cm. broad, tripinnatisecr,

ultimate segments very small, acute. Sr,ir r.< usually solitary, one-
flowered, 15-20 cm. high, erect, pilose. Involucre about 5 cm.
below flowers; bracts 3, cohering at base, 1-1*5 cm. long, deeply
cut into linear segments. Floivers about 1 cm. across, rose-

purple. Sepals 6, suberect, about 1*5 cm. long, 6 mm. broad,
narrowly ovate-oblong, rounded at the tip, entire or toothed, more
or less hairy on the outside, v < the length of
the sepals but overtopping the styles ; filaments dilated at base.

Styles densely clothed with white, silky hairs.

Western Szechuan. Yalung Valley, at about 3000 m. in dry
stony places, rare, Wilson, 3050.

Magnoliaceae.

Michelia sinensis, Hemsl. et E. H. Wits.; affinis M. olmvatae,
ab ea foliis oblanceolatis, stipulis quam petiolis duplo rriplovo

huieioribus. hraeteis !lora!i!-us hirsutis, petalis paucioribus et

carpellis breviter rostratis differt.—W. B. H.

A hard-wooded tree, 6-15 m. .high; bark pale grey. Leaves
obovate-oblong or old: into a short petiole,

10-15 cm. long, 5 cm. broad at gn itesl width, abruptly obtusely
acuminate, strongly reticulate. -laucons beneath, at lenmh .ptito

glabrous, mi tvulate : petioles rather under
I'D cm. long. Stipules caducous, narrowly oblong,
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three times the length of petiole. Flowers solitary, axillary,
shortly pedunculate, 5-7-5 cm. across, ivory-white, strongly aro-
matic

;
peduneles stout, S mm. long, annular, pubescent; bracts

covered with brown hairs. Sepal, :m .| j.Hnls In, spathulate to
linear-oblong, rounded or acute. Stamens very caducous, V2 cm.
long

; filaments shorter than the anthers; anthers mucronate.
Carpels when young minutely glandular-pubescent ; stigmas red.
1- nuts 15-20 cm long; carpels woody, subsessile, obovoid,
lenticellate, shortly beaked.

Western Sebohuan Mt. Omi and mountains to the west-
ward, at about 1000 m., Wilson, 3136, 4720.

anlthn^ Pubescens
>
Semsl. el E. H. Wils. ; ab omnibus

unWlh^Hr
USqUe
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mti

f
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ilms recedit, ceterum S. ,,,„ „,// p,oxima, a qualoins majoribus non glaucescentibus, venis primariis subtus
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? f
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P
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Mbnispermaceae.
Cocculus heterophyllus, Hemsl tt F it w-7 ,

voUii.,p.l0i Prol.FL .,.,,, ^^tn
n
bc

aS
- ** ^^

ugFEk. ?5?_?»4 .•>««**» to the northward, Henry,
mediate neighbonrl I, //,„,„, 110.1 ;

^taw, 1203, 1203a, 1 Is:;, i is:;,,, -j-y.7.

Mt. Omi, Wilson, 4718,



Sun,.
;

,,| the specimens are very similar in foliage to Pericam-
//("* tiK'ftnt'*, Miers. hut easily distinguished l»v the elongated
aflorescence usually exceeding the leaves. Of the numerous

5 examined none Wears I'eiuale Holers.—W. B. H.

Berberidaceae.

Berberis Wilsonae, Hems!.; species adspecta 7?. Thuribergii
simiiis, diiTert spinis infra foliorum fasciculus X fold's cra?>issimis
eximie reticulatis Acres excedenribns et floribu.s numerosis
minoribus in racemos congestos disposing.—W. 1*,. H.

A deciduous semi-prostrate shrub, 1 to 2 m. hL
angular, reddish-brown, puberulous. Leaves fascicled. eoria-
ceous, subsessile, cuneately-ohovato or linear-oblong, 2-2-."> cm.
long, entire, revolute, rounded or sliglitly truncate and emar-

short petiole, glabrous, glaucoscent below, strong] v reticulated
on both surfaces. S/i/udar ,,„,,.* ahvavs i

1

,. a-icular. raiher
under !•;» cm. long. F/meers bright Yellow, in sessile umbels or
shortly stalked corymbs, hraeleate ; bracts small, scale-like, eon-

obovato-orbioular, 2-.'> mm. long, outer whorl half size of inner
and reddish ; veins prominent. Petals b, oboYat<", rather smaller
than the sepals, rounded, obtuse. Stamens sliorter than the
petals. Stigma shortly stipitate. Fruit globose, salmon-red.
1-4-seeded.

N SZHrirCAX. Scrub-.

Wiisnn/MXLVAi. Henry's bo."

Berberis verruculosa, Hemsl. et K. IT, Wits. inter species foliis

simplicibus munitas 11. pruinosae proxima, a qua cortice verru-
culoso, floribus majoribus solitariis vel binis, sepalis petalisipie
carnosis venosis et tilam. i.;i- crassis clavatis facile disth
W. B. H.

An evergreen shrub, about 1 m. high. Stems yellowish, scabrid,
densely covered with short thick, rigid hairs. Leaves in fascicles,

coriaceous, subsessile, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, 1-5-2-5 cm. long,
about 1 cm. broad, sharply acute, base narrowed to the very short
petiole, remotely toothed, teeth sharp, r-pin.-scnt. -Inning above,
glaucescent below. Stiputar spines always o. aeicular, 1-2 cm.
long. Flowers solitary or in pairs, yellow, over 1 cm. across;
pedicels erect, 4-10 mm. long, surrounded at base with a cluster
of reddish scale-like bracts. Sepal* and petals concave, broadly
obovate to orbicular, rounded, entire, base >hnrtly clawed, promin-

cells short, wi.bdv separated. Fruit viol, t-purple, oval, crowned
with the sessile stigma.—E. H. W.

Western SZECHUAN. Mountains around Tatien lu, in shrub-
ikon, 3150, 3150a.



Berberis (§ Mahonia) Veitchiorum, Hemsl. et E. II. Wils. a
'[- nrpalvHxl k II. o»,

t
,h,' fHful(, r,.li(,li s mult H entatis a basi

pmnativenosis, racemis densioribus brevioribusquc bracteolifl

Wg
B H^

110601^18 l0nge aCUmiuatis flores excedentibus differfc.-

An erect shrub, about 1 m. high, glabrous in all parts. Leaves
coriaceous, U-.V) cm. long, fining ab,.y,., v Ilowish below,

. !

pi, r, •
! ll-rssessile, oblong, 5-10 cm. long, d-l^ cm. wide,

acuminate mucronate, base oblique, entire, rv-ularly spinescent-
Ij'iit.a.-: lov^r pair „f 1-ail. . -u ,1!. ;,,»„!, ,1 leaflet largest,
obiong-ovate base rounded

; veins pinnate and reticulate
;
petioles

very short sheathing; rhachis angular, swell,. ,, :ir the point of
insertion of leaileis. /,,//,„, <„ ,,„• rae-mose, terminal; racemes
about 8 ma cluster, ascending, 5-12 cm. long, bracteate at the
haws bracte oblong, acute, 1-2 cm. long, fibrous, persistent,
flowers yellow about 1 cm. across, .|. u^lv crowded on the
' » m 3, oracteate

; bracts subulate, acuminate, 8-12 mm. long,
g the flowers, membraneous, persistent

;
pedicels

Th.nT'
ng

'
mked

'
ereCt

'
8ePals 6

'
outer 3 oblong, shorter

thai rll
V "^'^ "uierol,lnn-ovat,,ol,ruse, 6 mm. loi^promin-

ently veined. JW«fo similarto inner sepals but smaller: .U„,„*

bS ovn
g
v5

a
? «

er"Cell
?
sh0rt; ^ments flatt,n,d. F, -' Iduisli-

stlgma
mm

' g'
downed with the small, sub-sessile

sepalis quam petalis pauUo longi. .w B H
^high, round, glabrous. Gauline leaves

lly6-8
r

-h
oblong, oft .; ,

obovate, rounded or Subacute ^ \ caduC°US
' °bl°ng :

pubescent outside. Pe^G^nrX^^^l^ **}*

elliptic, roun
' PT ratlfr shorter than sepals,

filaments ,
™ 6

> f^J longer than petals

;
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Western Szechuan. In wood, and forosts, 2500 m., V.feon,
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semiorbicularibus apice vein- truncatis, nunc varie lobatis asym-
metric:* inaenuilateralihiisijue, h.his acutis remote calloso-denti-

culatis, floribus parvis, p. talis tenuissimis discrete ligulatis

obtusis.—W. B. H.

Rhizome slender. Sti-m l:>-20 cm. high, glabrous. Caulinp

hares usually two, alternate, rarely three with uppermost oppo-

less lobed, base more or less rounded, sparsely tootiied, teeth

mucronate, petioles subequal, 2-.") -11 cm. Ion- glabrous. Fhm>r*
3-5 in. pendulous, sessile umbels, extra-axillary, except when
three eauline leaves occur; peduncles rather under 2 cm. long,

., r „ose. Pettite 6, salmon-pink, linear-oblong, ahout

„ long, rounded, fifat/w^x 6, halt the length of petals,

incurved, long apiculate ; filaments half length of stamens. Fruti

Hupeh. Woods at elevations between 1200 and 1800 m.,

Wilson, 966.

This delicate and rare species is the - Hsao I'u-ehiao-Iien " of the

From the description of P. Delarui,;, Franchet (Bull, du Mas.

d'Hist. Nat., is'.*."), p. 63), we Bnspecl thai U la very near thia,M

our plant has sometimes only one fully-developed llower
;

hut the

| to Franchet'a description.—

E. H. W.
Crucifbrae.

Cardamine (§ Eucardamine) Prattii, EemsL ?t E. II. \Vj1s- ;

distincte pet inhibit is. tlnrib

et siliquis crassioribus.--W. r>. id'.

A creeping herb. Fl ing titem ai

rarely branched, usual
|:

V
;!-f-TTm'

sparsely pubescent : se
1', ',

Its"!,'

minal lobe palmately 3-

the others, slightly corelate i ir tni acate

long, base dilated, pub..- . Fl

spreading, four times th

than the pods. Pods 2:

Western Szechuas . M oist ; tlpine

same locality. ^

ERN>.TROIBMIAC1

Gordonia sinensis, Hemsl /.7 E. H.W
unthn Aniericae boivali s pre

bus acutis grosse serrat< tlnrilu

glabris et filamentis e paratione J

W. B. H.
25252



U petiole

filaments flattened,

silky-pubescent, 5-b

? adnate to, and about .

subulate ; anthers near!'

)bed; style shorter thai ;

{

?Bi
large, capitate.

West Szechuax. Mt. Omi, rare, Wilson,
A strikingly hand,

very distinct from al

with the American s

fori',

n
'T-"

U!y m, '

t NVUh on Mt. Or:

.

\

5a, Ifrmxl. ft E. H. Wi

'inosa, floi-ibus poly^u

Hosiea sinensis, lie/

inense, Oliv.m Hoot
Hupbh. Witeon £

Meliosma Kirkii, Hemsl. et E. II. Wih. ; species a M

Lti^w '^ ^k™^^^^ -

jal pain often



petiolules 6-10 n

much-branched,
secondary brand

Meliosma Veitchiorum, Ho

rested on th

Szechtjax

latinribus et f.-liolis paucioribus apiee r<itundatis ditfert.—

W. B. H.
Bush, 65 cm. to I m. high ; branches pubescent. Leaves

11-17-foliola I 2-2< ' em. long, 7-10 cm. broad ;

petiole 2-o-i em. loin; ; leaders subsessib - rarely s. ->ile, lanceolate-

oblong or oblong, 4r-6*5 cm. long, 1*5-2 em.
late, base cuneate, dark green abo ibescenf on

both surfaces; rhachis decurrent Panides small, 10 cm. long,

25252 B 2
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dense, terminal and axillary in the upper leaves, thvrsoid :

peduncles pilose. Flowers 3-5 mm. across, creamy-white, pedi-
cellate, bracteate

; pedicels L-2 mm. long, hairy
; bracts minute,

scale-like. Sepals ovate, rounded, pubescent outside in basal
half. Petals oblong, rather more than twice the length of sepals,
rounded, base narrowed slightly : upp >r surf «• > with prominent
nerves, and bearded along the centre of lower half. Staimns
rather more than half the length of petals : anthers Largr, wllow,
Di*l> cup-shup.vl, slightly eremite, glabrous. Styles 3, free,
shorter than stamens, angular; stigma simple; ovary pilose.—

Western China. Tung Valley, 600-900 m., rare, Wilson, 3370.

Legumlnosae.

\
Ormosia Hosiei, Hemsl. el E. H Wit

O. strinHe atfinis, differt foliis minoribu
siepius supra in- limn latioribus, pedi
iioris, p [e ,. r ] fJ ,,- lim j

fere piano.—W. B. H.

- J?*. 9
,

-15 m - MSh ,
bark grey and smooth. Leaves pinnately

o-j-foliolate, including petioles 12-20 cm. long : leaflets oblong or
oblong-ovate, 5-12 cm. long; terminal leaflet ovate and larger,
acuminate, cuneate at base, subcoriaceous. dark green above,
paler and prominently .vacillate below, glabrous when mature;
petiolules 6-8 mm. long, slightly thick.-m-d. pubescent, or
glabrescent and somewhat tubercular'.'. L;,f-i,„. /,s naked covered
with a dense brown velvety indumentum Flutvers Eew in
terminal or axillary shortly stalked panielrs pedicels l-f>-2 cm.
long. Calyx cupulate

; sepals short, orbicular Omn/ vellowish-
given,eiver, o-O-ovule.l. Lr,/lfJllf . brown, wood x obb.n-' 1 li-.n-m.
long 2-o-3 cm broad, laterally compressed, beaked, "w/a 1-2,
bright red, l-o-2 cm. loug, flattened lateral I v.

Central China. Changyang, rare, Wilson, 1994.
W. China. Chentu, 500 m., Wilson, 3407.

A I™!? t
he Hun^tao slm

(Red bean tree) of the Chinese.

from Ghent. Both"™" memb™°M '«™ **» tbat

«* «»*. respec^On^^™ t—!-
nter peUohilatis patentissimis snbtns :, -mm.-ntnsis.

n. longo 10-apermo inter semina



Tree 6-9 m. ki^h. Leu res pinnaU'lv ."> '.'-
1 « > I i • • [;ii

.
-. including

petioles 12-28 cm. long; leaflets elliptic or ..Mam late, 7 12cm.

Rosa multibracteata. //<

culiri pedicellisque bracte

carpeliis paucioribus et styl

Bush 2 m. high ;
prim

spreading, glabrous, ivflili-

yellowish. stniight. sharp.



A singular species having a multitude of bracts crowded around
he flowers. It is one of the constituents of the flora c.f the warm
ry Mm Valley, between Mao-chou and Sungpan.—E. H. W.
Rosa (§ Cinnamomeae) setipoda, Hemsl. el K. H. Wits. ,• species

, wl wOthed with
• — ^ v,in. pr.Muiuem, mid-rib more or less

'*r ^~ "
! ^ lk

-
h:ii^ : 1" r^'lulea glabrous or pubes-

pnckles
ea

Ll
' i; h ^scattered subulate

KS* o^",'
" ,a

'
lv^"-nt, with few or

wife or erl.ieular •'

nate, sparsely pu I >esce U t. shi !,>.<

upwards, more or less

lobes. Carpels 6 mm. long, gla

Hupeh. Fang District at 2K

•wers. Its

""• UL ^™-w cst fiupeh.-E. I

Rosa (§ Systylae) Sinowilsoni, Hwn*

fere orl.ie '
iais

- I'HieelHs elung.ris. petal

ellipioideo.—W. B. H.
CUneatls extu» pubescentibus et fruct

you,!- ,"
|,d (Tk-'i?-s

1

v.

t

.ry

U

'/rux (
.

; b
j"
anche8 glabrous, reddish who



coriaceous, dark green, -labrous. s unewhat
principal v. -ins channelled above, verv pro.

ti"lc ,") 1(1 em. long, as well :is the rhachis

calycis lobis erectis 6 cm. longo apice cuustrieto dinVrt.—W. B. II.

An erect bush, 2*5-3-5 m. Iii^Ii : branches glabrous with very
I'ew prickles; prickles short, straight, dilated at base. Loins
7-13-fbliolate. including the petioles 8-18 cm. long, 4~7:> cm.
broad

; petioles 2-2-5 cm. long; leaflets subsessile, elliptic, rarely

elliptic-lanceolate, 1*5-4 cm. long, 6-25 mm. broad, abruptly acme,
regularly dentate-serrate, glabrous save midrib, winch on under
side is clothed with silky appressed hairs: rhachis pilose, with



imgularly pleasing. Named in compliment to the Rev. J. Moye& ,

ot the China Inland Mission, siationed at Tatien-lu, to whom
I am much indebted for hospitality, assistance, ami compan'
ship on one lonsr and interesting inm-now in iv.i<=for.n Ttk*
K H. W.

long and interesting journey in Eastern Til

RUBIACBAB
Randia acutidens, Hems!, et E. H. WHs. ; ab H. densi flora arete

a'tmi dirl i impmni> eymi p.iucirloris et eaivcis limbo distincte
lobulato lobulis aeutisdmis. />,>/,,>•„„„, sp. ? Hemsl. in Journ.
Linn. Soc, vol. xxiii., p. 384.—W. B. H.
Bush or small tree 3 in. high. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, shortly

permUte. including petioles lU-lf, em. long. 2-5-5 cm. broad,
acuminate, base enm-am. glabrous, n.rUcenus. dark-green above,
'"'••;-vnish_o, pallid beneath: vem promineni on both surfaces;
petioles o-o mm. long. ,SY /,,„/,.< rianguhr. a uminate. about
1 cm. long, deciduous. r,n ,u,< sessile, or sub,essilo, on leafless
nodes, branched from the base; brandies divaricate. Flowers
10-1 *, white, alvuit 2-5 cm. across, pedicellate, braefceate; pedicels
:

>
-

,, mm
-

" ri ~ :
'"'acts small, so de like, acute. < <,</,/.r short, cupu-

:it "- r " ,,! l"';i
:

re^rh triangular, ^ ery acute. C„,;',lh,..tuhv 4 mm.
long, cylindrical, glabrous outside, throat closed bv a rin- of silkv
h
;[^;

l

['
]- foWed back, a little longer than the tnbe, ovate

»"l l'l'»itl> acute, or oblong-ovate, tnucronate. Stumm* sub-
':.';^" :

•
l,uh

1

"^ "^••led. Ml-vd. .,. ..-Iv as long as corolla-lobes.
*////« straight, stout, exserted about 1 cm. : ovary glabrous.

ftSo^S'Hw"" °f a Sma11 ^ blUCk
'

man^seeded -

Szechuan. Henry, 8')-

JFjYsw, 4093, 4423.

Campanulaceae.
Pentaphragma sinense, Hemsl. et E. H. Wits. ; P. beqoniifolio

floHhr
m

'- dlfl

L
erfc habitU

'
f0lii8 minu8 inaequ

nonbusmajoribusetsepalisp.taia u ,,„ „, .4V.I1.H.
_

H»rh with short horizontal stem. Leaves nhlim^lv-nvate.

377 ; hills around Kiating,

<
i eep

\ odol.ed
; lobes erect, oblong-ovate ivrsisre

S'Ee" "•'" ""'"'• S
(M, f'l.! l ,, lll „fc.orolla ; «la-

Jfc^owen, of «. plailt ar,, exoeedingly mU(;Uaginoa,_
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J R[Ait\

6 Lysimachia Wilsoni, Hemsl.

;

mien pe. luneii!

- —W. B. H.

Herb 30-45 cm. high, ei v.-:. g]

. Sfems
-

veins prominent
;

..••: - 2-3 en

uppermost leaves • -
: pe«

mgular, 3-5 -

acuminate; pedicels filiform, spreading, 2-3 em.
nearly orbicular. '2-1 mm. lorn;, acuminate. C<>r<,lU

spreading, oblong-elliptic, 8-12 mm. long. Vila met

short, united at base, forming a cup-shaped disk

anthers 4 mm. long, conniving, aaricled. Pistil i

exceeding the stamens; style subulate ; stigma sim

SZECHUAN. Mt. Omi, rare, Wilson, 50l>l.

This is possibly the same as Fmnehety L. ramus

' Symplocos Wilsoni, Hemd,
(species mihi ignotae) a qi

multifloris, petalis snpra m
petalis dimidio longioribus <

Tree 7 m. high,

with short reddish-

late, including pet

base cuneate, margii

Stvrax Veitchic

athmtate S. Hemsl
i.Hice-'iatir- eah ci^ <



W. B. H.

Small tree 4-5 m. high
; young branches stellately pubescent.

'-"'";• lanceolate-ovate, including the petioles 7-11 cm. long,
^D-4-o cm. biYKvl. a.Mimin-ue. l> lS e rounded or cuneate, remotely
toothed, membnui 1 .;,s.v,n;,ii,n promim-m on umlerside with tufts

!;

!

,/i
fi| u " i,llr -

'"
,!

'" ;i \i!s »'" |»ri!i«-;i»al v.-ir.s. Flourrx white,

1 ^'
i
" !

r
{ -;' n U "' »';

:

\

,

!!e

!

t'mTenT
l

VeHV
;

s

forminganarrowleafj .anicle ; peduncles
J-10-flowered. .r. I l(ll .

, „ r
.

[)(
, p, , u ,,, ,,,, „.

rrtT | it
„. hU1 ,

" .long, pubescent, t ^h/r cup-shaped. -J-:J mm. Ion- minuttdv
5-toothed, with short white dense

rfaces. Corolla-tube
long.

long; lobes spreading, 8-10 mm.
subacute, pubescent.

'SV"."' "V 1

-
1,,u - u '.'lla-loh.s

: lila.n ,'ts Hummed, pik,^
,

toment
8

ost-E^ W ?
'

l*W eqUaUlng the 8tHmenS *" *««^

mil7^0ll
dng diStdCt

'

f°reSt at 210°-2400 m
->

01lly ™ce seen,

Styrax confusa, HemsL; species distincta, olim (Mourn Linnbo^voLxxvK.,,;:
iuncta,aqua

i saepius in pahiculas^™tertnm-.a
rsdisp.Hiii,,,,

t ] y( .,d,.ntirul- ! To,i,,.rali-< ,.raUiH inn.s
nudis, hlamentis brevibus barbatis et stylo fere'glabro differt

aif ' im*
G

'
Lautao Ialaiu1

'
Mr

-
Ford '

s n

-'sque ad 20 cm. longis et H>cm. h.tii. pilis

1.) cm. long, borne -'
«... ! ... '^ P«'*'.c^ nar™w, axillary,

long, sharply dene:

Unfortunately both
are unknown. The
forest to the south-w

Vallaris grandiflora, Hems/.

fere triplo niajoribus ,
i condli



Twining shrub with pale
;

including petiole 8-11 cm. 1c

glabrous above, pubescent be
in shortly pedunculate axilhi

across, pedicellate; pedicels

SZECHUEX. Tiiii- Valley, at

ill tin- dry warm valley of (he

Salix magnifica, Hems!. , spec

10 cm. longis, femineia 20 cm. 1

anrica magna carnosa 2- vol ;>-l<

straight, dark purple in the 'hie

Leaves almost coriaceous when
sterile branches elliptical or o
petiole, about 22o cm. long
obtusely acuminate, roundel at

on each side of the mi'lrib. slii

branches relatively small, crov

XXVI.-DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : XVII.



Tropecal Africa. Uganda Protectorate :

2400 m., Johnston.
Nandi, 1800-

842. Helichrysum retortoides, N. E. Brown [Co
oideae] ; affine II. retorlo, Thuub., sed ramis bre\

mpositae-Inul-

coafertis, foliis angustioribus confertioribus, capita

et indumento differt.

1118 minoribus

Planta 7-10 cm. alta. Rami ereoti, conferti. simplices vel

superne parce ramosi, lignosi, gracilee, usque ad
foliosi. Folia 5-8 mm. louga, 1*5-2 mm. lata, 1

obtusa, supra indumento argenteo-coaotili vestita
subtus dense albo-tmnentosa. Capitula solitaria, se:

. apices dense
ineari-oblonga,

vel subglabra,

cylindrica. Involucri squamae pluriseriatae, glabrae;
exteriores ovatae vel lanceolatae, subacutae, rubrae ; interiores

longiores, linearRanceolatae, obtnaae, albae. Fforea lutei, invo-

lucro duplo breviores. Corolla 7 mm. longa, iiliformi-tubulosa,
bpfvis-im«' ."i-d«nrata. Drnrhnn minutissinie papillatum. Pappi
setae apice breviter barbellatae.

Natal. On the slopes of the Drakensberg, 1800-2100 m.,

Wilson in Herb. Wood, 8265.

843. Aspilia vulgaris, A/.£\i^u;/i[Compositae-Helianthoideae] ;

atnnis ,1. zomhensi, Baker, sed foliis minoribus, involucri bracteis

.< ribufl in- is nee entrant lacis differt

Herba perennia, 30-60 cm. alta. Gauteg ereoti, ramosi, scabrido-

pubescenr.es. Folia opposita, brevissime pet'mlata, 1-5-45 cm.
longa, 1-2-5 cm. lata, ovata. acuta, basi late rotundata vel sub-
cordata, acute serrata, utrinque scabrida. I'nlunculi 1*5-4 cm.
longi (vel ultra ?;, scabrido-pubeseeutes. Involucri bracteae
S-seriatue, 5-J mm. longae, 2 mm. latae, lineari-oblongae, acutae.
scabridae. Squamae ivcepiaruli rigidae, convolutae, acutissime
acuminatae, glabrae. Corolla radii 1-1*5 cm. longa, 4-6 mm.
lata, lutea, sir puberula ; disci 5 mm.
longa. nilmlusa, 5-dentata, glabra, lutea. Orariuin radii glabrum,
disci pubescens, pappo cupulari lacerato-fimbriato coronatum.

Uhodksia. Mashonaland : very common between Umtali and
Salisbury, LLm . Mrs. Evelyn Cecil, 43.

844. Lobelia Johnstoni
Lobelieae]

: ex atlinitate

<lemum S-., cm. longi, appresse strigosi

lanceoiati, acuta, ciliati. Corolla ros'



longa ; filamenta plana, costa
brevi alba terminatae. Stylus
1 mm. longa, ovoidea, trigona.

conspicua ;

Tropical Africa. Ugar
Johnston.

tda Protect

845. Cyphia alba, N. E. B
affinis U. persicifoliae, Presl., s

distinguitur.

Caulis erectus, tortuosns (v

simepeduneulatus, pluritlorus.

longae, line .res, acutae, denti.

lineares, acutae. Pedicelli '1

5-lobus ; tubus late obconicus,

el Bubecand
is. Folia

j

ubtTiilus :

846. Wahlenbergia mashonica,
Campanuleae] ; affinis IT. E-Um
et sepalis qnam tubo corollae mul

1*5 mm. longi, distantes, subulati. aeu
lata, 5-loha. caerulea : tubus \\ mm. I

2 mm. longi, ovati, acuti. Capsula
3-valvis, 2'5 mm. longa.

Rhodesia. Mashonaland : betwee
Hon. Mrs. Evelyn Cecil, 157.

ongus. 2-V) mm. diam. ; lobi

semisupera vel fere supers

n Salisbury and Headlands

847. Carissa Wyliei, N. E. Brow
affinis 0. qranditlorae, A. DC, sed h

oribus et lobis corollae acutis differt.

n [Apocynaceae-Carisseae]

li'i'n/ uraeiles, l-5-.'l mm. crassi ; sp

simplices vel furcatae, 1-2 mm. longa'r
1

^"/^
1

™;.",!,;!!;!;
1

;;;;
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848. Trichocaulon Alstoni, AT
.

Stapelieae] ; affine T. pilifero, N. E. Bn
panulatis flavis et pedicel lis longioribus diJ

Caulis 15 cm. altus, 4 cm. crassus vel ultra, multiangularis,
glaber; anguli spinoso-tuberculati, spinis 6 10 mm. longis. Flores

inter angulos caulis versus apicem faseiculati. Brarteae minutae,
subularae. Pedicdb 3-1 mm. lurnji, glabri. S'rpafa erecta, 3 mm.
longa, 1-5 mm. lata, ovata, acuminata, glabra. Corolla campanu-
lato-infundibnliformis, glabra, flava ; tubus 4-5 mm. longns ;

«u}mi'ui-, if pul i 1' . l _ mdeo-oblongi,
obtusi. Coronae iotm'oris lobi oblongi, obtusi, antheris in-
cumbentes.

Cape COLONY. Little Namaqualand : in stony fields near
Namies, 900 m., Alston in MacOwan, Herb. Austr.-Afr., 2017.

849. Ipomoea Cecilae, N. E. Brown [Convolvulaceae-Convolvu-
leae]

; affinis 1. coinmttlnphullne, A. Rich., sed lobis foliorum
lmearibus et floribus triple majm-ibus differt.

J 'lun 'h luM'bai?.-
1 45-60 cm. diam. Rami prostrati, pubescentes.

Folt a petiolant; pe-Tiolus 1-2 cm. lon-us, pubescens ; lamina pro-
iunde et maequaliter tritiiia. hasi cun.-atoacuia utrinque leviter
puberula; lobus intermedins :l 3 cm. l-m-us. I mm. latus, linearis,
acutus vel subobtusus ; lobi laterales 0-5-2 cm. b.niri, 2-25 mm.
lati, erecto-patentes, lineares, acuti. Floras axil lares, solitarii.
Pedmvulus 1-2 cm. longus, medio bibraetcatus, pubescens.
Bracteae vix 1-5 cm. longae, erects, liliformes, pubescentes.
Sepala vix 1-5 cm. lomra, 5-6 mm. lata. ..vata, bm-e acuminata,
erecta, puberula. Corolla purpureo-ro^ca -dabYa tubus ->-5 cm
longus, apice vix 1-5 cm. diam.; limbus 5 cm. diam. Sterna
2-globosum.

a^?°3t3
ESIA

"
Ma8honaIand : near Umtali, Hon. Mrs. Evelyn

850. Dyschoriste matopensis, N. E. Brown [Aeanthaceae-
Ruelheae]; affinis D. Fischeri, Lindau, sed 1'oliis minutissime et

puberulis nee molliter pubeseentibus. venis obscuris
et rionbus mmoribns roseo-albis nee luteis differt,

Frutex parvus, ramosus, ubique minutissime puberulus, cortice
cinereo. loha opposita, pavva, bres it. r p t rinlui i 6 12 mm. longa,
6-b mm. lata, lanceolata,

el [ipticaj obtusa, basi
cuneata su..<-

p:i ire et minutissime

WtrUa
* R T ^ il

l
:UVS

'
^ -dluti, bi-

5-dentatus; tubus 6-7 mm. longus ; dentes 3-4 mm longi, subu-
Oorolla subae.pi

lba . tubu8 2 cm longus>
. bm-i.2-5 i

anguste cylindricus
j lobi 5

antherae lineares, aequalei

^nXtniMatabelelan<i: Mi,topo Mountain8
>

*•»• **

affinil' o™!!"" "j!
8'1""1

,

8
'^* *">"*> [Labiatae-Ocimoideae]

;

ft-hEEST** Bater
-
86d Mii8 a™ti0rib™ « calycib» 8



d-ntata. i>asi

formes. Corolla pdlid.-

subaequaliter 4-lobum ; ]

i.l Mass! Kessi, Urn. Mrs. Ere!,,

ranthus selukwensis,

1 cm. longa, caeruleo-purpt
abrupte subincumbente-ret
breviter et obtuse 4-lobum
obtusnm, intra hirsmum.

>•>:'.. Coleus scaposus, C. Ft. )Vrh/> ' L-.l ;
it te-Oe moideae] : ad

( . Penzhjii, Schweinf., accedir ; p.-direllis tdoniMtis. labio antico
corollae apice incurvo tomentoque velutino differt.

Fiadix perennis, lignusus. S mm. rrassus. Folia late oblanceolata,
obtusa, 5 cm. longa. L* cm. Lira, basi in pctiolnm 1 cm. longum
atrenuata, crenata. Ixjhrrfsrrntia scapo>a, imlivLsa ; vertirillasfri
ad 12-flori ; bracteae ovatae, 2 mm. longae ;

pedicelli ad 1\~> cm.
longi, rufo-velutini. Cah/x i mm. bmgu.s. extus pilosu.s : segmen-

extus pubescens ; labium amicum \-2 em. lon-uin, naviculars.

ad medium connata. Nitcuhu' cnmpivssae.

British Central Africa.. Nyasalaml : Namasi, Cameron, bU

854. Walafrida Cecilae, ik(/« [Selagineae] ; affinis W. panicu-
latae, Rolfe, sed sepalis longioribus et anguHtioribus, corolla
angustiore r^cedit.

Fruttriilu* ramosispimus. * .i( t-iit i cm. aims.'* Kami cinereo-
pubemli. Folia sacpisshm fas data, lineari-oblonga, obtusa,
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integra, pnberula vel hispidula, 2-4 mm. longa. Capitula multi-

flora, nnmerosissima, in paniculam laxam plus minusve elongatam

disposita. Bracteae oblongae, obtusae, puberulae vel hispidulae,

1*5 mm. longae. Calyx bipartitus, 1 mm. longus ; sepala oblonga,

obtusa, minute ciliata, membranacea, oblique aninervia. Corolla

"alba," 2 mm. longa, tubo oblongo, lobis in;u«iualii>as orbicularibus.

Fructus late orbiculari-ovoideus, 1 mm. longus.

Rhodesia. Near Bulawayo, Hon. Mrs. Evelyn Cecil.

This has the habit and general appearance of the S. African

Withtfriflft /mm'-itl'ttu, II !!• S»lay» jumi -alata, Thunb.), but is

markedly different in the details of the minute flowers.

855. Loranthus Cecilae, N. E. Brown [Loranthaceae-Euloran-
theae] : atnnis L. Molleri, Engl., sed foliis minoribus cordatis

obtusis glaucis differt.

Rami pubescentes. / lata; petiolus 3-6 mm.
longus, pubescens ; lamina 1\5-)V5 cm. longa, 15-2 5 cm. lata,

cordato-ovata, obtusa, utrinque glabra, glaum. < 'ymae subsessiles,

axillares, 4-7 -florae. Pe-lirelli 2 mm. longi, puberuli. Bractea
oblique cupuliformis, acuta, puberula. Galycis puberuh limbus
brevissimus, cupuliformis, truncatus. Corolla 3-3*5 cm. longa,

viridi-lutea, apice coccinea, pubescens, recta, supra basin pentagono-
globosam constricta, ultra medium lateraliter fissa, apice 5-loba ;

lobi anguste lineari-lanceolati, acuti. Slam 'nut 5 ; tilamenta 6 mm.
longa, linearia, apice in dentem brevem producta, glabra ; antherae

2 mm. longae. Stylus gracilis, prope apicem leviter fusiformi-
incrassatus, pentagonus; stigma subglobosum.

RHODESIA. Matabeleland : near Bulawayo Waterworks, Hon.
Mrs. Evelyn Cecil 96.

856. Loranthus virescens, N. E. Brown [Loranthaceae-Euloran-
theae]; affinis L. Dregei, Eckl. et Zeyh., Bed foliifl bracteis at

indumento differt.

Rami novelli dense stellato-tomentosi. Folia opposita. stellato-

tomentosa ; petiolus 4-6 mm. longus ; lamina 2"5-4-5 cm. longa,
1-5-2-5 cm. lata, elliptica vel elliptico-ovata, obtusissima, basi

rotundata. Cyrwa axillares, longe pedunculatae, 4-florae. Pedun-
atlus 1-5-2-5 cm. longus, stellato-tomentosus. Pedicelli 1-2 mm.
longi, stellato-tomentosi. Braclea 5 mm. longa, 2 mm. lata,

I im-ari-hmeeolata, obtusa, supra glabra, subtus -:![ lato-tomentosa.
Calyx 2-5 mm. longus, appresse tomentosus ; limbus subnullus.
Corolla 5 em. longa, ad i in lohos 5 lineares acutos divisa, virescens,
« -xtra pi lis minuiis stellatis cum pilis longis intermixtis dense
obtecta ; tubus L-7 cm. longus, basi ovoideo-inflatus ; lobi 3"5 cm.
longi, prope apicem 1-5 mm. iati. Stamina 5, glabra; filamenta
2 cm. longa. tiliformia, apice edentata ; antherae 8 mm. longae,
lineares, acutae, cum filamento continuae. Sh/lux gracilis : si iguia
leviter clavatum.

Rhodesta. Mashonaland : Six-mile Spruit near Salisbury,
Hon. Mrs. Evelyn Cecil, 147.



Folia subradicalia. circa 5. lanceolato-oblonga,

longa, subconduplicata, 1-2 cm. lata. Scapus cir.

apice vaginis lanceolatis obtectus ; spica cylindi

bracteae ovato-lanceolatae, acuminatae, 4-6 mm.
3 mm. longi. Sepala late ovata, subobtusa,

Petala late ovata, subobtusa, 1-nervia, 1-5 mm. 1<

2-5 mm. longum, 2 mm. latum, trilobum, t

tricallosum, lobis lateralibus brevilus latis subob

medio late triaugulari-ovato subobtuso, callis o

obtusis. Columna brevissima.

Rhodesia. Manika : Inyanga Mountains,

E. Cecil, 202.

An interesting member of a small genus \vb

only been known from extra-tropical South Afri

are noted as bright yellow.

858. Kaempferia Cecilae, X. E. limwH [Scitaminr

aflhiis K. mxeae, Schweint'., sed folds auguste 1

facile ilistinguitur.

Folia erecta, anguste linearidanceolata, acutisi

glabra; petiolus 7-5-10 em. longus :
lamina 2

ubique glabri. Erac/rae 2-2-5 cm. longae, vel i

ad 5 cm. longae, oblongodanceolatae, subacutac

Pedicel/ i 0-5-2-5 cm. longi. Ovarium angu?

longum. Cali/r eampanulauis. subtruncatus.

Pitttla 2 -2-5 nn. lomra, 5-t> mm. lata, lanceola

Gladiolus bellus, C. H. Wrif/ht [Irhlaco:
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Caulis erectus, teres, glaber vel minute pubescens. Folia
45 cm. longa, 7 mm. lata, linearia, longe acuminata, glabra, circa
10-nervia, nervis marginalibus incrassatis. Pedunculus 40 cm.
altus, supra medium unibracteatus. Bacemus 15-25 cm. longus,
floribus 8-10, distantibus. Spathae e basi ovata lanceolatae, rubro-
tinctae, exteriores 5-5*5 cm. longae, interiores circa 4 cm. longae.
Perianthii tubus 5-5 cm. longus, 2 mm. diam., abrupte curvatus,
apu;e leviter infundibuliformis ; segmenta obovata, obtusa,
4-5 cm. longa, 1*2-2*5 cm. lata, alba, area dcltoidea purpureo-
striata. Stamina 2*5-3 cm. longa. Capsula oblonga, obtusa,

British Central Africa. Nyasaland : Zomba Plateau,
Whyte; Mlanji, 1800 m.. Malu>„ : Tuchila Plateau, 1800 m.,
Purves, 4.

861. Chlorophytum asphodeloides, G. II. Wright [Liliaceae-
Asphodeleae]

; a C.piMJloro
x
Baker, floribus glabris differt.

Herba 30 cm. alta. Folia lineari-lanceolata, longe acuminata,
circa 25 cm. longa, 1 cm. lata, glaberrima, compacto 20-nervia,
marginibus integris, laevibus. Scapus teres, 2 cm. altus, panicu-
latim ramosus; bracfceae approximatae, lanceolatae, acuminatae,
ultra l*o cm. longae, nervis prouiin.'nfi us. mar-iuibus acumi-
neque albo-scariosis

; bracteolae ovatae, 3 mm. longae ; flores

;; .; segmenta
oblonga, obtusa. 2 nun. lata, me.lio trinervia. Fihunenta 3*5 mm.

planata; antherae oblongae, obtusae, 1*5 mm. longae.
Orarium oblongum

; stylus filiformis. Capsula 5 mm. longa,
4 mm. lata, proiunde trilobata, marginibus incrassatis. Semina
nigra, compressa, suborbicularia, 2 mm. diam., laevia.

BRITISH Central Africa. Nyasaland: Tuchila Plateau,
Mlanji, ISOOm., Purves, 18.

862. Chlorophytum glabriflorum, C. II. Wright [Liliaceae-
Asphodeleae]

; 8. puhijlorum, Baker, simulans, 'flonbus glabus

Herba glabra circa 1 m. alta. Folia lineari-lanceolata, 35 cm.
:<ra. compact.* ?,\ )-m-rvata. minut, papillusa,

marginibus cartilagineis scabris, lla multi-
flora; bracteae late ovata,. acuta,. trin,rv,s : pedicelli 4 mm.»"

i l»>nri. i,,,[iu arfu-nlati
; flores 2-4-fasciculati,

fere la cm. diam. /',,•/,<„,/„
ll( | 1|im . SOgmenta oblongo-

lanceolata, acuta, 2 r

inhnET'
"

Grande tri"

?' 8
.
mm

*
lon^ 6 mm. lata, marginibus incrassatis cartila-

gmeis. Semma nigra, compressa, 2 mm. longa

W^lmT^estir^ NyasaW: Tuchila "'
olvliaSf0P^11U

f
1 T

}
Q™ 8**^ G. H. Wright [Filices-Hymen-



glabra; segment:! linearia, 0-7 mm. lata, praesertim versus apices
minmissime serrara : rhachis anguste alata. S»ri .piasi-axillares
ad rhachin ; involucruin hroviter ovatum. integrum ve! minutis-
Bime dentatum.

British Central Africa. Mount Mlanji. -2 ion m.. Thonumet,

XXVII -MIRACULOUS FRUITS OF WEST AFRICA.

{Sideroxylon dulcificum, A. DC.)

Travellers in tropical Africa in

o the existence of a plant whose f

he most acid substance into a del

member of the natural order S<

A full account of the plant is given in tin- /"'

Journal Vol. XI. (JS.V2). pp. -Ur.-4-iS. by Dr. Daniell, under the

name of Sun- In 1 »e ( "an« 1 < >1 1
• , I 'r« ><1 minus \ III.,

p. IS:;, it 'is described as S,:
<1, r-.n/.'-.n dulriticum, DC, the name

now adopted. It is a small tree or shrub with leaves four to live

inches long, crowded at the ends of the branches. The llowers

are small and numerous, produced in the axils of the leaves.

The fruit resembles a small plum with the seed invested in a thin

soft pulp, wherein lies the peculiar sweetening property.

A somewhat similar propertv to that desrriU-d as existing in

Sidfrn.ri/lnn rliih-ltkmn is also "said to exist in a plant belonging

to the natural order Scitamineae. This is the katemfe or

ludemphe of the Akoos and other Yoruba tribes, and is the
•" miraculous fruit of the Soudan." It is described in the

Ph'nnmreutiral Journal Vol. XIV. . 1 <>:• . p. 1
.'>'.'. as Vh,>,,,nyn

Bun irll i, Bennet, the name under which it is now known being

Thaumalococcus Da nielli, Benth.

With regard to the Sideroxylon fruits Mr. W. II. Johnson,

Director of Agriculture, Gold Coast, informs me that he has found

them particularly useful when taking quinine for fever, ami that

if a lemon be sucked within two or three hours of eating one ol

the fruits its acid flavour is entirely counteracted.

With the view of having the properties of these plants investi-

gated plants w.-iv obtained :v<>n> Lagos in 1
^ >'.'. are! distributed to

India and several of the Colonies, but as yet no record concerning



XXVIII.-THE EBEN TREE OF OLD CALABAR.

(Pachylobus edulis, G. Don.)

The Eben tree is cultivated in various parts of Old Calabar for

the sake of its fruits, the outer portion of which is eaten after
being boiled or masted. Examples of these fruits weie f t sent
to Kew with this name by the Rev. Hugh Goldie in January, 1888.
These were collected in Creektown. The writer's attention was
directed to them, ten years later, by the Keeper of the Museum at

Kew, who suggested that on his return to West Africa the writer
should furnish material adequate to admit of accurate determina-
tion. At the time this suggestion was made the fruits were
believed to belong to a tree of the natural order Laurineae. The
specimens the writer was able to supply were taken from an Eben
tree in the Botanic Garden at Old Calabar. Thev reached Kew in
lS'.iS, and showed that the Eben tree is Pachylnhu* edulis, G. Don
(.Natural Order lhtrseraceae). In September, l'.»05, Mr. McLeod,
of the Forestry Department, Southern XL'. Ha. sent another speci-
men collected at Uwet, on the Calabar River. There were no
fruits with the Uwet specimen.

The species has been figured in Hooker's Imnes Phniturum,
t.'2;>i'A)-, (l.S'.>',»), when- its synonymy and distribution are stated
to be as follows :—

" Pachylobus edulis, G. Don, Syst, ii., p. 89.

Ganarium eclule, Hook. f. in Hook. Niger Flora, 285.
Ganarium eclule, Hook. f. in Hern Cat. Afr. PL, Welw. i.,

Canarhnu M, ,!,«/„. Fieaiho in Hoi. Soc. Geogr. Lisbon,
Ser.2,p.olLet l'l. C AfY. I'ornm, p. 115.

Pachylobus S((],hu, VavA. in Kind. \- 1'ranil. Naturl. Pfl.,

Fam. ill., 4, p. 243.

Ganarium Saphu, Engl. Jahrb., xv., V . [)<X

" West Tropical Africa-
Island of St. Thomas ; G. Don.
Old Calabar

; Thomson.
Cameroons

; Mann, Preuss, Bucholz.
Cuzengo

; Welwitsch, 4482, 4 is;}.

Wathen Station, or Ngombe, 34 miles below Stanley Pool ;

Bentley. J

" < '>inan»u,S, hu-y/u, //,//, Fmgl., a genuine Ganarium having
'.;;"';; ">'"/'; l;nJr l,i;M im '' ' «-n confused

i yield an edible fruitand bear similar or perhaps in some districts the same ,the leaves are snllieiemlx- niiir,. o, i.
.

'..s.. .

The first-i

the Wes

O^Si^f^n 8 l3 cultivat^ from St. Thomas and the
o the Congo at l,..^r nn.i u ;.. «~,„. . i :- _„_
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of the Congo Baptist Mission, fruits purporting to represent the
wild and cultivated varieties of the same tree-in reality the fruits

v«;
tW° treeS lint *er consideration. Numerous specimens from

different localities seem to establish tlie specific i 1. ntitv of /V/r/jy-
»»»'* Suphn with 7'. ,y/W,V. Indeed, Don's original specimen I.f

the latter is labelled • Safu,' and Don stated the frui. was a native
of St^Thomas, and its fruit was sold in the island under that

"Eben"is the Eilik name,altlmu-h Thomson, with the specimen
e Icones, from Old Calabai

Mr. McLeod gives, the' mum

rved the tree on the way to V

"Eton" with hit

imber havtoa wen

c.f. : Moloney,'" Foivstrv of
7

c.f., "Mpafu"*' oi-'Muhat'o":
Wert Africa,** (km-
Biern., "Catalogue
ere to also yield an
,- with reference to

he Museum which

J. H. H.

XXIX.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. Ilacketrs"'res
1

! Muuion'l .aTl'een'lilh
. C. P. Kaflill from (he Ten
rlor, Sub-forei
fill as Foreniaii of the Temp*.rate House.
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to dispose of his botanical collections where they would be use-

ful, and offered to send the whole to Kew to be retained there or be

presented to other establishments, as the Director should advise.

The offer was accepted, and, by mutual aLrreriiient, the excellent

British collection was presented to the Hastings Museum, Wor-
cester, and the considerable Foreign collection, with the exception

of a few specimens retained for Kew, was presented to the

herbarium of (iiaMi-'W "Cniwi-itx . Mr. .M;u ii-w s died at Broad-

water Down, Tunbridge Wells, on the 5th September, 1901, and
since his deal is found sundry other collections

of dried plants which she has transmitted to Kew. Among
them were a few from Iceland which have been incorporated in

the Kew Herbarium. The others, comprising between 600 and
700 specimens, have been sent to Glasgow. Mr. Mathews was
born at Hagley, near Birmingham, in 1S28, and was educated at

King's College, London, and St. John's College, Cambridge.
After taking the degree of M.A., he joined the Birmingham firm

of land surveyors of which his father was the head. He began
studying botany at Cambridge under Babington, and after his

return to Birmingham pursued the subject with great ardour,

soon becoming an authority on the flora of Warwickshire and
Worcestershire. He was a contributor to the Phytoloyisl, the

Journal of Botany, to Bagnall's Flora <>f Wa nrickshirc, and to

Lees's Botany oj Wort %U ihire, and was the author of a Flora of
the C!ent and Lirkey Hills. His trawls abroad were chiefly in the
Alps and Algeria, where he made the foreign collections alluded
to above. The results of his study of the flora of Algeria are
given in a lirr Flora tf Algeria consider^} in

Relation to tin- Physical /{/story >,/ lh>' Mrdihrranean Region
und supposed Submergence of the Sahara, published in 1880.
Mr. Mathews was also a geologist and a great climber of peaks.
He was a personal friend of the late .John Ball, and one of the
co-founders of the Alpine Club, a contributor to its literature, and
one of its early Presidents. In recognition of his geographical
discoveries in the Italian Alps, he was decorated by King Victor

Emmanuel with the Order of St. Maurice and St. Lazare.

Picea breweriana -Arboriculturists will be interested to know
that there is in the Kew collection of Conifers a specimen of this

remarkable Spruce. The species has been found wild only on the
summits of the Siskiyou Mountains in Northern California, and
m one locality on the coast range of Oregon. One of the rarest
of all trees, its numbers, even in a wild state, are, so far as is at
present known, limited to a few scores. The Kew plant was
presented to Kew in its seedling state by Professor Sargent, of the
Arnold Arboretum, Mass., a few years ago, and it is, we believe,
the only one alive in Europe. It is now about four feet high andm perfect health. The species was first discovered in 1884, but
seeds were not collected till 1892. Of the thousands of young

astern States of North America from' these
scarcei

> m
:

>m-viv« i. md a ^ -rafted plants in the
Arnold Arboretum are all that i
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Pirea hrewniana belongs to the Omm-icu sectioi

—an interesting group known commonly as tli

Spruces." They differ from the commoner Spin
P.excelsa is the type) in the leaves being morec
(not tetragonal), and in bearing stomata on the
only. The group is remarkable for the furiously is

of its members; one is found in South-East Eur.

Himalaya, another in Japan, and two in Western I

Recent exploration in China has also revealed th
allied species there. P. breweriana attains to a t

120 feet, and is distinguished by its beautiful

branchlets which, whilst being no" thicker than ;

hang straight down six or eight feet in length. Thi
is only to be seen in adult trees ; the young sped
of sturdy habit, and in general appearance similar

Servian Spruce. /'. omorica.

Lecythis Fruit. — Messrs. Bieber &
.venue. K.C. have recently presented to th<

n unknown species nf Lrq/this from Bn
re -.—Height, 11 ins. ;

greatest dis

3 placed in Case 56, Museum No.

Chilian or Coquito Nut Palm Uu.haea sf»->>i«bi!i*, H.B.K.i.—The

Jinx im is imh i
T Pr< t < > ^''- " Erector oi tin Yrnol 1

Arboretum, for a sample of '* Miel de Palma " or Palm Honey

from Chile, prepared from the sap extracted from the trunk. A
good tree, it is said, will yield as much as 90 gallons of sap,

which is concentrated by boiling into the thickness of treacle.

The fruits mav frequently be met with in this country under the

name of "Pigmy Cocoa Nuts" or - Stanley Xuts." The kernels

are edible and are made into various kinds of confectionery. See

Museum No. II., Case 62.

A fine specimen of this palm is growing in the Temperate
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Orchella Weed -Under this name, which is usually applied to
various species of lino.'clia, a specimen of Lichen from, the West
Coast of South America was recently received from a Liverpool
firm for determination. The plant was found to be Vanneliu
tritlfa, Ach. This species, so far as can be gathered, has not
been used for commercial purposes, although various other
lichens, and among them several species of Panite/ia, have been
employed as substitutes for llocvlla. None of these substitutes
has been considered, however, to be of the same value as
Ii tinctoria.

Before the introduction of coal-tar dyes, Orchella or Orchil was
largely used for dyeing, the principal species so employed being
Roccella tinctoria. At the present time, Orchella is chiefly
employed in the preparation of Litmus.

Oil-seeds.-Samples of Oil seeds for dcmrmi nation are frequently
received at the Museum, more particularly from Liverpool and
London firms. Of tho*

! the following mav be
recorded :

—
Owala of Gaboon, Opachala of the Eboe country

(Pentaddhra mwroplnjlhi, Louth.), a tree of the natural order
Uyinninnw, native of Upper Guinea, attaining a height of 50 or
bO feet,_ The thick woody pods are 20 to 25 inches long, and
Oo to 4 inches broad, ami contain much-eompressed dark brown
shining seeds, samples of which have been frequently received
from Liverpool oil merchants for determination.

The seeds are employed as food on the Niger, and the natives

J'*
tract a bitty oil from th<-tn which tlmy use for domestic purposes.

The oil is also suitable for lubricating maeliinerv, for candle-
makm- and soap-making. The yield of oil is estimated to be
4o per cent., and the refuse cake after the expression of the oil is
stated to contain 30 per cent, of albuminoids.

Specimens of the pods, seeds, and oil are exhibited in Case 43,
Museum No. 1. A living plant will be found in the collection.

Kusam Lac Tree of India (Schteichera trijuga, Willd.).—

A

huge tree oi the order Sapin<kia'ne, found in the dr\ forests from
the .North-west Himalaya at Sirmor, throughout' Central and
^•I'thern India, Lurma and Ceylon, Java, Timor, &c. The fruit
^ Y° .'

m ' " to three seeds, surrounded with
ii'ih Aceordin-r to Dvmoek in - Pharma-

'/"f
'

'-' '

;

..
1

' ^lieseeds yield an oil used for burning in
'
Uy "'/' L

'

!
' '" n * ^puted t both, ori-inal Macassar oil,

be a valuable stimulating and cleansing
- which promotes the growth of the hair.

,,'.'. /'"Y ble timber,

^fft! 'ments,&c. It is also considered

of kuwn
WD in commerce under the name

M^^o^^rri

i

e£ J^UCte from this tree
>
includingMa-assaroil from the Dutch East Indies, and samples of -Samba''



or " Key Nuts '

Guinea; arc sh
will be found ii

Shea Butte
in Upper Guine

sernbling an inferior quality <

2 inches long with a thin pei

seed with very thick cotyled
natives by drying the kerne
bruised and finally boiled, wl
is skimmed off for use. Thif
as food, for anointing their b

in combination with other o

extent of "7 to -75 per cent, if

Report for 1878, p. 3S. Kj

contained in Case 73, Muset
found in the collection.

Collection of Drawings of Orchids by the late John D
September, b.»02. Mrs. Woismnlmlmo. of High Cross, Tot

Sister of Mr. John Day. well kno.n .luring his pun. I

gentleman. Mrs. Wolstenholme had previously bequeath

collection to Kew, but felt that she was delaying its use

by keeping it in her possession. As delivered at Kew,
sisted of 53 oblong books of about 90 pages each, 1

complete index. The books have since been bound
volumes, and they contain approximately 3,000 coloured

ings, with about 500 in sepia, besides copious original noi

a large number of cuttings from the "Gardeners' t'hre

and other papers relating to orchids. We have not succee

finding any published biography of the author, and only

scattered facts concerning hie life and his collections.

Mrs. Wolstenholme has communicated the toll,,wing parfh

John Day was born on February 3rd, 1824, in London,
his father, a city merchant, resided mitil IS 10, when the

death in L853 live at the old home, am
there he married in I.S53 ; but losing his wife in 1S57, 1

the old home, and joined Mr. and Mrs. \\'olstenhojme at

Thither, °in 18 lection of coll

ferns, to which he had for some years devoted much att<

Shortly afterwards he took up the cultivation of orchids

built suitable houses, and soon filled them with valuable

In course of time his collection became one of the riche

most famous of the period. Then his health broke down, a

visited the Mediterranean countries, which gave him a »
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travelling to more remote places, and he subsequently went to
India, Ceylon, Brazil, and Jamaica. In 1881, previous to these
longer journeys, his collection of orchids was brought to the
hammer, and realised £7,000. Three plants of Cypripedium
Stunef. vdr. plfttj/famiinn, fetched over v loo. Subsequently he
again became a collector of living orchids, chiefly of rare and
curious kinds. But latterly he devoted much attention to the
dried ferns he had collected on his travels. He died on
January 15th, 1888, and his second collection of orchids was sold
in May of the same year, when a small plant of the OyprtpediutH
mentioned above brought the sum of £159 12s.

For some years Mr. Day employed Mr. C. B. Durham, a miniature
painter, who exhibited largely at the Royal Academy and Suffolk
Street galleries between 1S2S are I 1 S5S, to make coloured drawings
of orchids

; and from a note in the Kew Correspondence there
were 3(>(> drawing by this artist made at a cost of £3 each. This
collection, described as a very fine one, was sold by auction after
Mr. Day's death, and is now the property of Mr. Jeremiah Colman,
of Gatton Park, Surrey.

We have mentioned Durham, because his name occurs here and
there in Day's books, appended to the drawing of a flower or a
plant, and because he appears to have given Day lessons in
drawing. In Book iv., p. 10, for instance, there is the note,
appended to a drawing of Gattleya Mcohn "My 9th lesson."
At p 66 of the same book is a coloured drawing of Gattleya
,s,/"''' '* '"" V'h'}u/ms, and the following note: "Drawn by
Mr. Durham, June, 1862 ; the first drawing he ever did here.
This from the plant bought at Mr. Allen's sale at Stevens's in
June, 1860, and the subject of Mr. Durham's beautiful drawing
in Vol. vii., p. 11."

In 1863 Mr. Day himself began sketching, the first sketch being
dated January 10, and he continued to make drawings up to
withm a few weeks of his death, January 15, 1888 ; the last but
one bearing the date November 12, 1887, the last being undated.
All of the earlier ones are in ink ; but in many places he after-
wards added coloured sketches, always giving the date when
done. The earliest sketches are somewhat rough and diagram-
matic, though botanically correct ; but he improved rapidly, and
his later work was admirably executed, both as to drawing and
colouring. Day must have been very industrious at that period.
for by the middle of February. 1 86 1. he was half way through his
seventh book, where (page 45) there is a coloured figure of
\"> >' ' ';" ' "'J""

"'" '<• with the following note : "This is
the first drawmi

, int box .

T,! naeUtly satisfied with the result to buy a box for
myself. His satisfaction was quite justifiable, and his perse-

' ^ - -uecess Practically all he
lid ..!••

.
this was coloured. In December, 1882, he wrote to Kew

™^o
n
L

a *£ °/ r
" us bef°re the senerai

Fn«w'fi T
er

v*M »
he
n??

ght make drawi*gs of the "smaller,
nsigmficant orchids." This was granted, and writing again in
1886 he mentions that he had drawn at least 70 that he had not
seen elsewhere. His last Kew drawing is dated October 29, 1887.*rom time to time he presented living plants to Kew.
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The fact that the John Day collection contains drav
large number of the typ ; s of Reichenbach's species ad
to us value, as timst „f them are not otherwise represent
;iml probably in no other herbarium except the Reich.
shut up at Vienna, which, according to the terms of Heie
testament, will not be accessible till 1914.

Additions to the Herbarium during 1902-
i"))s were made bv more than ei-hiv p.-rs.

'id amounted to over U.ol)!) sheets.
'

T!ie s

The principal ,

Various parts of the World. Presented:—Cyperaca
Mr. C. B. Clarke ; species of Sd i-iueila described bv Warbur
Hieronymus, by Botanic Garden, Berlin.

Purchased .—Kneucker, "Cyperaceae et Juncaceae Exsicc;
lief, iii.-iv.

; "Gramineae Exsiccatae," lief, vii.-x.

EUROPE. Presented:-" Kryptogamae Exsiccatae." Cent,
by the Imperial Natural History Museum, Vienna ;

" Hierach.
gallica et hispaniea/' fasc. xii .'by M. G, Gamier ; Herzeimviu
Mr. A. Callier.

Purchased .—Rehmann and Woloezcaak, "Flora polonica *

cata," Cent. ix. : De-en. " Gramina Humrariea/' fasc. i. : Dahh
Scandinavian Hieracia, Cent. xiv.

Orient. Presented .—Persia, bv Mr. St. George R. Little*

Syria, by the Rev. G. E. Post ; Statice hybrids from the Gs
Islands, by Dr. G. V. Perez.

Purchased:—Sintenis, Transcaspia and K. Persia, Cent, i.-i

Northern Asia. Purchased .—Karo, Amur Region.

China and Japan. Presented .—E. H. Wilson, China
Tonkin, by Messrs. J. Veitch & Sons ; Japanese Acer and Tilh
Mr. Honii Shirasawa.

India. Presented:—Simla Herbarium of the late Col. Si

Collett, by Mr. E. Collett : Bombav, by Dr. T. Cooke. CI
Johore, by Mr. C. H. Ostenfehl ; Upper Burma, by Sir I). Brai

K.C.I.E. ; Penang, by Botanic Gardens, Penang ; various pari

India, by Botanic Gardens, Calcutta.

Malaya. Presented:—Weinland, New Guinea, by Botanic i

den, Berlin ; Tengger Mts., Java, by Botanic Ganlens. BuiteDJW

Australia. Presented:—Wert Australia, by Dr. A. Morrii
Victorian Characeae, by the Rev. E. M. Reader: rare Aoatra
species, by Mr. J. H. Maiden : duplicates of Robert Broi

Australian Euphorbiaceae, by the British Museum (Nat. Hist.)

Purchased:—Pritzel, West Australia.

New Zealand. Presented :—Set of Veronica and Genti;

by Mr. T. P. Cheeseman.



Tropical Africa. Presented :—Gold Coast, by Mr. W. H.
Johnson; Dawodu, Lagos, l.y Sir W. MaoGrogor, K.C.M.G., C.B.

;

Angola, bv Mr. J. Gossweilor : Sudan, by Mr. A. F. Broun;
Uganda, by Mr. J. Mahon ; Zanzibar and Pemha, by Mr. R. N.
Lyne ; Nyasaland, by Mr. J. McClounic ; various German col-

lections, by Botanic Garden, Berlin.

Presented .—Seychelles, by Mr. H. P.

South AFRICA. Presented:—Komati Poort, by Lieut. J. W. 0.
Kirk : Major A. J. Richardson, Orange River Colony, by
Mrs. Richardson: Natal. l,v Houudo Cardens, Dnrl.au: Namaqua-
land, by Miss E. Foxwell ; various pares of South Africa, by
Dr. H. Bolus ; do. by Dr. Hans 3chinz.

North America. Presented .—Grasses of the Western United
States, by the United Sta * D. partm t of Viniculture ;

" Exsic-
catae Grayanao," l.ij tin Gra\ Herkarimu of Harvai I University :

A\estor:i Minnesota M>ssos. by I'n.f. .1. M. l[oI/in-er; North
American Trees, by the Arnold \ m Lichens,
by Dr. II. E. Hasse.

Purchased.— Rosendahl and Brand, Vancouver Island, Cent. i.
;

Cusiek, RasternOre-on; 11. M. Had. San .Jacinto Mountains, Cali-
lornui; Elinor. Monrerev. California; Trask, Sta. Catalina, Cali-
fornia; C. F. Ikdcor. Wes, Contraf Colorado; Iv-h-ston, Vermont ;

Curtiss, 801
, ger. viii.

Centra l America. Pi -esen ted .—

L

\' " : Fahm r. Acapulco, by the Gr

Purchased;—Tonduz, Costa Rica.

West Indies. Presented :—Heller, Puerto Rico, by the New
York Botanic Garden

; Britton and Co well, St. Kitts, by the New
! Fangi, by the Department of

Public Gardens and Plantations. Jamai ;a.

M
T
n
0P
i
C
^
L SoUTH America. Presented .—British Guiana, by

Mr. ex. S. Jemnan
; Langlasse, Colombia, by M. M. Micheli.

Purchased ,—Miller and Johnston, Margarita Island, Venezuela.

Temperate South America. Presented .—Chile and Argen-

ts Wf^hnson y ; ChUiaU **™*> by StaffWeon
Purchased;-Dusen, Chilian and Patagonian Mosses.

The most important accession was the first set of E. H. Wilson's
3 during his first journey for Messrs, J.

connLtl K
n\b^°m th

t
Sii

** collection

flowers ^n
1ft'Tl < °VhG TcimenB de8ervea rem^rk, both

instonces
* ° leCted in a Very lar^e number °f



Flora SImien sis was elaborate

An interesting set of specimens fr

was contributed by Mr. II. P. Thomas
time to the investigation of the rarer 1

A fine series of specimens of Pa
P. inshjnh. s.

Additions to the Herbarium during 1903-Uonati

Europe. Coifc-tinn*
/

l:ite Kiehard IIoaihib'M.
of the Faeroe Isltmds, In



AUSTRALIA. Presented .—West Australia, by Mr. G. H.
Thiselton-Dyer.

Purchased .—C Andrews, West Australia; Max Koch, South
Australia.

Polynesia. Presented:—Hawaii and Fiji, by Mr. H. B. Guppy.

Tropical Africa. Presented —Warnecke, Togoland, by
Botanic Gardens, Berlin ; Nyasaland, by Mr. J. McClonnie; Whyte,
British Bust Africa, l.v the British Musmm; .Id.. bv Mr. A. Whyte;
British Bast Africa, by Mr. C. B. Elliot! : Portugese East Africa,
by the Ven. Archdeacon W. P. Johnson ; Somaliland, by Major
Appleton

; Sudan, by Mr. A. F. Broun j Grasses, bv the Natural
History Museum, Paris ; do., by Dr. J. A. Henriques.

Purchased .-—Zenker, Cameroons.

ychelles, by Mr. H. P.

North America. Presented .-—Arctic North America, by
Mr. D. T. Hanbury; Canada, by Geological Snrvev of Canada:
Crataegus, by the Arnold Arboretum; Seymour and Baric,
Economic Fungi, Suppl. C, by Mr. G. P. Clinton.

Purchased:—Holway, "Uredineae Exsiccatae et Icones," fasc. iv.;
Weiz, Labrador: Rosendahl and Brand Vam-oii v.r Island.
Cent ii.

; C. F. Baker, West Coast, North America ; Elmer,
California

; Heller, California.

Central America. Presented .—Various parts, by Capt. J.
Donnell Smith

; Mexico, by Mr. C. G. Pringle ; Gaumer, Yucatan,
fasc. i., by the Field Columbian Museum, Chicago.

West Indies. Presented .—Jamaica, by the Department of
Public Gardens and Plantations, Jamaica. *

Purchased .—Curtiss, Bahamas.

Purchased .—Hassler, Paraguay
; Robert, Matto Grosso.

West Tropical South America. Presented .—Williams,
Bolivian Mosses, by the New York Botanical Garden.

Purchased ;-H. H. Smith, Santa Marta, Colombia.

The most important accession was the Prior Herbarium, which
has already been notieed (Kew Bull, 1903, p. 32̂

erDariUm
'

WD

durin^th'
1111^16 T

T°h
piCal American collections were received

2^±fM ^S^tan^d^yl^
bpecimens. Mr. bmith s original plan was to exnlniv ih- whoB
Department of Magdalena, Colombia, hot he WL ^evented fromdoing so by a eml war which broke out in 18OT and made

ST rn^tr1 '7
l
mPrml-

°»^ he was"est "ced*to a limited area, extending about 50 milp« oL+ «f +k„ +„,™ *f
Santa Marta and 40 miles slith, never mo" Zn Lo?»



from the coast, Mr. Smith considers that his collection is verv
nearly complete for altitudes below 4,000 feet: it is certainlv „ne
of the hnest botanical collections made in a limit,- 1 nvi in S ,uth
America. The first set is in the Herharium ..f the New 'v,„k
Botanical Garden, and has been nann-d i n l tr v pin i, v |) r \\ \\
Rusby, with the co-operation ef specialists.

^

'"

A further instalment was received of Haasler'a t'ln-uav plants
amounting to nearly 1,500 sheets. It include 1 hu l-n\h-'n\, , u . ,,t'

the years l'.»00-li)02. Most of til • determination* have al.vadv
been published in the JinfMiti <h rifrr',a>r />W*.s/V,>. under the
title Plantar Ilass/rriaaa*'. edited bv Dr. U. (diolat, who still
continues the list, in collaboration with Dv. Hassler.' Manv of
the orders have been worked out by specialists.

Mexican plant* wasA valuable i

received from
Dr. Prior's se

included Mr.
re-issued specit

collection of more
Mr. C. G. Pringle

t of Hooker and
Pringle's collectioi

3s of the same years

A set of c

Mr. Cecil Andr•eTs, wSlo^ired"!

One of the m
100 drift-fruits ;liM stdst^Mhe

Nymphaea capensis, T/t ifnb.—Through the conrtesv of Dr. F. R.
kjellman, Director of the Botanic (iarden. Pj^ala, k'ew has had
the ty v ,> specimen o| .\

, : ] (i;m , and Mr. .J. K.
Drnuanond furnishes the following note on the results of his
comparison of the Sou; ften referred
to N. stellata, Willd.

Xi/mpliaea rajwnsis, Thunberg in Prodromufl Plant. Cap. Pars

,
I. 14, (not of Willd

e not seen Krause Nc

ng to the brevity of his

comparison with
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allied to certain West African types, does not occur in South
Africa. The true N. capmm is represented in the Kew
Herbarium by the following examples :—

457 Zeyher, in the Zwartkop River, District of Uitenhage

;

4202 Burchell, collected in Irishman's River, near Rauten-
bach's Dntt. A!l»;inv Div., Nov 2 IS!;', ihi. i. the m KM)f
N.scHtifnliu,\).V.-]\ P.. Ecklon and Z-vli-r. 1 8r,, " in rivulo
prope'Zeekoe-valkn ' (Cap, et in fiuvio -Zwartknp's Rivier'
(Uitenhage) Jan-Mart "

;

[In the river at Enon, Uitenhage Division] South Africa,

r

3^,^ 10^??1 -
' M*">wan, in llnvio Zwank.p,, Fit.

[c.l8b7];/01Macowanainlliolus
;
inr,hv. Hum >Z .rtkop's

Riyier pr...... T i-. i.1.m_t... I).,- ]SV,
: Toll |{. Ba-.r. Knon. b.

Uitenhage
; 2261 Wolley-Dod, Retreat Vley [leaf doubtful].

Other specimens from South Africa referred to X. caprmis,

,

'

;

v ;'y""'"' an.l A. >//•//„/„. :1)V more or less unsatisfaetorv or
dMul.ttul. and. hose from .he Transvaal and Za,nb,,si region rather
approach \:^ /? /A ^Z,^/., ra.pary, a r„rm „„„,-

I nith

b.tea
H°°k

'

fiL and °ther8
'
but Probab1^ a g°od

X c^wm*. Thunb., seems to be endemic in South Africa
from Gape Town to the Natal border, in rivers and pools, ehiohv
near the coast; the forms from Madagascar and the Comoro

V;

'"v ;i ulv
' '",'' *" f^«.l to the same species appear to be

; ;

fll
:;;;V' - species of the gennS evidently

are, verj local m their distribution.

„ I!;

]i,

;

,

•.•: :-'; L'
lil

.'
™s doubtless that given by Breyn (Prodr. IT.,

"

^
'" V' V,

L ;

;'- ' V '"I'l". a ll.n. ,.,„ ruh-o odoratissimo CapitisBonae Spei"
; Do Candolle quotes the "-

•f ' 7 e/ ,

qUOtCS tlie Barae description from the
edition (!i,v.e. whieh is th(; |h .

st „,,,„ |l;i|

'

this species. It was afterwards oonfonnde,! with ,]„. .ren.less

and Wolley-Dod (Trans. S. A: ..,
'

loĉ w
m type appears from Schnltes'

to have been collected in the

frorthrVnT*^
111 ^ m°nth °f December!

0l

A «-«
• Wood and rAans in W„/

!

V'-;'":'-'--
;i

\
A

'

.apparently

fomZed wit v " n
°;
r A ' ™ther to be

«*, D( , and immedia*

and he doe. " h <' ^;-nnens alto,,th,r,

Saussurea hieracioides, Hook, f.—Mr. J R DrnmmnnH wk„ h«ha < 1 <" ^i".i to examin , ,„ -
'. '

' "'"^d, *ho has

v. ., Ileri

- - -V. hip,.,

die some specii

.

made the following not.
oides by Sir J. D, Hooker



by the late Mr. Franchet
complete material now ava
two are conspecific.

8<nts«urrft rillosa. Franch. in Jnum. de But., Vol. II. (1888),
p. te6 = Saussurr,< hirrarioid^ Hook. til. in VI Br. Ind. III. ;; 7 1.

S. hieracioides, Hook, fil., was founded on a single gathering
from Tungu in Sikkim, and named with reference to the radical
leaves which recall those of H. pifosella, Linn.

Franchet based his .V. /v/W, on a Yunnan plant, No. U Abbe
IMavay. which he . J i ^t iu-n ishv.l from X. hlei-ncinides by the heads
(in ri/lnsa) being smal lei-, and by the long bristles of' the recep-
tee. In all the examples then known, an. 1 in a plant collected

heads in a rather close irregular co
Hupeh, which Mr. Hemsley has ref

has root leaves nearly a foot in leng
fastigiately for abont the last five

(Tachienlu) show the gradation in

plainly, and there can be no doubt t

above as well as No. 370 Son lie b
species. I can find no difference i

seem to vary in the same capitulum.
of the European Centan, -en nigra, L

Hab. Alps

Botanical Magazine for June—The plants figured are Mn.jifi;,,

'turnnficort, Sch. Hip.. Ghtdinhn '/„;,rudhi "<. Bak.. and Rh>«l,.

The Mat/nut/a is a distinct species, native of .laj.an and China,

valued in the former country for its timber and in China for the

tonic medicine prepared from its bark and flowers. The latter are

large, creamy white or white, and are pn.du.-ed when the leaves are

nearly mature. The Kew plant, now about 14 ft. high, was raised

from ^>i'>\ received fnun a Japanese nursery in IS'.H). d'oniusri/jj/tn

i s a Liliaceous genus of the tribe A*pidi*t mtr. <i . pi«ni, t nid>'s. the

"idy species, is a native of the Eastern Himalaya. Mr. W. Bull, of

Chtdsoa. first introduced it into cultivation, and he presented a

plant to Ivew about the year 1886. The Gerhcra is a fine sp.-eies

from Natal and the Ti-ansvaal, having flower-heads '2-:> inches in

. ray-florets bright Mood-re. 1 above and yellow beneath.

s a tropical African species remark-



North and South Carolina, an

Japan. •• [1 adds another to

relationship hetw»

m Boras." The dr;

Flora Capensis—A farther instalment of this work, prepared at

Kew on behalf of our South African colonies, has appeared.
This part, vol. iv., sect. i.. part ii. (pp. VXA-MW, .. contains the

conclusion of the genus Erica by the hue Prof. Guthrie and
Dr. Bolus. Although the conception of the species is by no
means narrow, their number reaches the enormous total of UW,
of which 87 are described here for the first time. The main
features of the distribution of the species of Krkn in South
Africa have, of course, been known for a long time. They are
so obvious that the most casual observer could not have over-
looked them

: bm it is only now that we are able to gaue-e them
accurately. About 90 per cent are found in the " Coast Hegion,*'
some of them extending to the " Central Region," and very few
beyond it. "Their greatest concentration," as the authors sav,
"may be on the Cape Peninsula, where m-> species have been
recorded in an area of IDS sM uare miles: but the home of the
more beautiful, and now rarer, species is in the Caledon
Division." Many of the species are extrenmlv local. The great
variability of almost all the organs makes the discrimination of
individual variations and of form, whirl, mi -'-.: reasmiabh be
treated as species extremely difficult, and demands much experi-
ence and tact, such as can onl\ be acquired bv continued observa-
tion in the field and the studv of extensive collections Xo men
with better qualifications for that task than the autho -s could have
been found.

Considering the extremely limited distribution of numerous
species it is not surprising that not a few of them haw been
collected only once, and some no doubt have since become extinct
or only exist in the cultivated state. Moreover, as the early
collectors generally paid little attention to indicating the localities
where they collected their specimens, we do not know and in

»wff
™SeS may n

?
ve

F £n<>w the exact area of those species. So far

fw vl£
eHCent 0t

*,
he Ericas of South Afrfca have had to be put

South Lfrica ' South African
heaths having been very much in fashion in Fnronen,

dequatelv. garden plants, which
been hy

were not always preserved. Tl

enumerated on pp. :>>ln :!12. and \,i
Some of them will probably be found

'

which the authors were not o
cleared up with the aid of Guthrie's and' ll



riif la.st 2J pages of pan ii., sect i of vol iv
of Mr. N. K. Brown's account of the ^ma'lln
African Erimn ,,,

K p},il,),/.;,/ to H".r„iinn» tA.
is a new monotypic genus, Platj/njh/.r. X. E.
Mr. Rust, near Riversdale. The species i

N. E. Brown number M, of which nine are n
bution exhibits the same peculiarities as that of

• genera of South

hr., discovered bv
leacribed by Mr.

The authors wctv greatlv assisted in their woi
_» of the le-rl

(Upsala), Harvey < Dublin), and Tausch (Trag »wvw of those herbaria at their disposal. Mm

.aria <»f Thunberg
placed the Ert-

reover, Dr. Bolus
• genera of South

George Bentham.-Of the many .listing

the Royal Gardens,' Kew, as a sci'entit:

npi,i-..;i.-h,-, <;,.,»•-,. |; tM ,| i;im f,, r ,„,. .lur.iti.

of a biography of that boranist* by Mr. I

—for a copy of which the Lihrarv at K
courtesy of the publishers—has an especial
of the Kew Bulletin.

The materials for Mr. .Jackson's work
exclusively from an autobiography of Ml
for the years 1K.>0 to 1SS3 in 20 eloselv
num.ral.l,. letters, and miscellaneous meii
biographical MSS. offer advantages of s

•i-' '

. : ~ ~. •

'"''
",.

a siugularlv varied lite -ial. literarv.
son of a distinguished father—Sir Samuel I

Bentham, by B. Daydon Jackson : London. J. M.
,
*f, obituary notic. * in the Journals of the B

^" ;.'.n>- -V,.v„ -. v..I. xxx.: the Eloge, by Sir
ceedings of the Linnean Society, voir-, fur 1>77-;

biography in the Annals of Botany, vol. xii.



These in a strict sense commenced in ISJ1, when Sir \V. Hooker
became Director of the Royal Gardens, and continued throughout

successor. But having regard to the fact that the Library and
Herbarium of the Royal Gardens were the foil* fit or'ujo of the

ture, and the depository of the proofs of its labours, Bentham's
services in the formation of these must count, and they antedate

the foregoing by 18 years. It was in 1.S23, when a resident in the

South of France, that he visited England and took the opportunity
of going to Glasgow to present letters of introduction to Dr. (after-asgowtopr.
ards Sir William) Ho<

The two botanists foregathered on the

spot. Each was forming a botanical library and herbarium, their

scientific interests were one and the same, their friendship grew
during thn. -

I U-ntham to Glasgow and ripened
into a life-long one. In LSfjI, finding that his income could not
meet the demands for space of his rapidly enlarging library and
herbarium, Bentham, with the Director's cordial approval, offered

these to the Government for the use of the Royal Gardens.
and they were, after some demur, accepted with the condition
that they should be permanently attached to that institution and
be accessible to scientific botanists. It must be borne in mind
that up to that time the Royal Gardens possessed neither of these
necessary implements for the conduct of its duties, the desideratum
being supplied by the Director's private Library and herbarium,
the latter the most complete in existence ;

nor was it till after his

the treasurer accumulated l,y ,|,, D,,,,.,,,,. XV( . n , insetted from the
auctioneer^ hammer by the Government and the two Kew Herbaria

From is:>i till his decease Bentham resided in London, and
during those of) years he, with annual intervals of a few weeks for
rpsl

- repaired for five days a week to the Herbarium, arriving
punctually at lu a.m. and leaving at -1 p.m.. never breaking his
long fast of 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Here he wrote his two Colonial
HT 1
— H»'».l twh*is and An*tr«lir„si—Handbook of the

linftsh Flora, his successive classical annual addresses to the
Linnean Society, the <}no>ra Pbmtonnn. and a host of minor
botanical essays: here. too. he concluded the formation for the
University of Cambridge of a c< mi of 30,1X10
named species from duplicates of his own ami that of his friend.
Dr. Lemann, which had been left by the will of its founder to
that university, subject to a selection bv Bentham for his own
purpose. This labour occupi.-d him fur ten Years continuously
and was gratuitous, the univ.-r-

;
„. r al ,d the

- the specimens. During the whole of this

^''y'v:
W

;'
1V :ir tl»e disposal of the Director and of

the officials of the Garden and H A . v i 1(
. lv his

vast knowledge, experience, and sagacity were -o,mht



Presentations to the Library during: 1902-Prof. C. S. Sargent
resented 11 books or pamphlets including : Ahem, Cnm/utJtnm

>»j«t •»!> !"»' tintbn t re, sperh-s „f l)n Phil,),,„„,

M.>: Lorey, Handhurh dr ForsUvissensehaft
U«rl„ „_;,. Manual of the Flora ofJacl.sou'C
]'">2: Miguel, Prodomus sf/steniatis Cifcadvai
others, mostly dealing with shrubs or trees.
Trustees have presented the continuation of abo
and the following : Amain* Las/tanas, l„ Dhsr,
de medieu materia lihros yai/a/ue, etc., 1558 : Dr

tf, 1854, and twc

1490, and the otl

the first dated Latin edition. Britton,
Vales from the Records, vol. ii., and Hi
Sooth Wales, vols, i.-vi., 1893-98, with
om the Agent-General for Xew South
torn Prof. H. Solereder; % dissertation,
•

; Davaiue, Recherches sur Vanguillule
and the Year-Book of Phurma'a/, :]2 v

:. Church: Sachs, Text-Book of'Batam
al Maqavane, new edition . arranged

/ orders of W. J. Hooh e'r, vol. i.. 1833.

ntury of Ferns. 1854. coloured, also a

r J. D. Hooker. G.C.S.I

; Moellrr,Ana-
1882, from Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer.

a! n.irainc Gardm, Kdii

dr/ Hrrhario. etc.. Man ila, 1892, from
•nan. Furies sn r la Flo) •<? (in Katanga,
uHicationsof the Mu.r du Congo, from

ogue of Fruit and Pm,vst Trees, 1827,

Sons; Lelong, Cultur> t/ thr Citrus infrom Messrs. R.
(.ahfnnua. VMM), from Mr. J. Burtt Daw; Grew. The
anatomy „f trunks, etc., 1675, from Prof. C. S. i

res F , ,<i .u tin Set 'Circle, X.-1V.
1901, from Mr. J. S. Gamble,
Anierieunam, etc., 1785, from the Director-in-Chief, Xew York
Botanical Garden : Xew Zealand Department >>f

Agrini!tun\
Confereno of . . . Frnitm orists, 1901,
from Mr. T. W. Kirk - <•> al conoeimiento d>



Mr-. J. V. Sigvald

3, from the Tang-Mnller; Moore. The
anvika Exploration (

Bulb-fin de la Snrirh' dauphinoise pour feehunge des plan/eS. ix'.-

xiii., xvi., 1882-89, from Monsieur H. Buser ; (atalogue >>f
Scientific Papers, con/nled (,,/ the Ifoipi! Sum In of London so,,.
}>lnne),t<ir>!

> 'urne. 19<>2. from tin RoVal Societ \ L'umpf. <)>den -

/.M', 1902, from rbe Diivcior, ICloni:ul \Iiis-um. Haarlem : !>«>/,
Original drawings <f Orchu/s. .V, volumes ami iudox. pivx.-nted
to Kew by the author's sister, Mrs. Wolstenholme. Tin- following
works have been presented by their respective authors:
h

-
l

;
Baler and, II. (J. Smith, A research „n the Encah/fits,

esp-cmlly ,,, regard to their Essential Oils, 11)02; K.S.Barton
(Mrs. Antony GePp), The genus flulirneda, 1901; F. C. E.
Forgesen. The Marine Algae of the Faroes. 11)02: ./. Briquet,

:<"rces drs Atpes Maritime*, 1902; A. H.
thi/rr/u lood-f/ rants of India, supplement. 1901; O. Gomes,

nl tables for Tobacco, 1900; F. Goulontbier, Uarbre
u/ne, 1900; L. L. Dame and H. Brools, Handboo/. nf the Trees
of New England etc, 1902; F. If. Dace,,, A tentatirc list of
the I harering Plants . . . of Cornwall,

my ricarage garden and elsewhere, 1902;
'/; ''J,"" es ,, ////„„ rn 1902; „.

Guide to the Botanic Gardens, Melbourne, [1901?];

r «•• "'H^ Wie Ferns of North-Ufs/rm India, 1899-1902 ;

l tinsnnt, les Prrs H fes Herbages, etc., 1D02 ; V. L. Komarov,
h " r" u,n

':h ';!';'
1

;
"

:

] mmi ' / 1>, *, ah ,„„,,„ i,„ ha,

a

etc. part
1 1 H 2 ; C. //. Ostenfeld, Flora .l,r//,v,.e,c.. par. 1.

V i ! »
Pali '""- 'onsper/us Florae Koreae, part 3, 1901;

1 '" ll;
..

i'VL //>"''/r<. .J»«%/„, :v e/*^ ,/,,' rlulnusrk*;, und
"'ropansehea t lora,\SX\. ami /; ,/„„ ,,./,, /•, „,.,„,„ ,„ ,/„, ,,.„,,_
hrn,r,hwd ls% r;. /»„/,/. /,„ s /„„„/„„,,,„ /, ,„/ , s , s ,/„„
J/*/*™,,,*, /;„,„„//. i^i- ./. „„„,;,., ,*/,,,,;;,„„,, f/w^

<""'•>, L902; 7.(7.6 ru L902;
/7

\
,S/" «*""<• '< »»>!,ruphu des esseaers fnnstiires do \fanon,

-

^«1>- !i i.Tall,,. Thi F , s,\ /,' \f LBombay Presid,,,eij. „|. -J. ll»o2
: J IT // F , i Flora of

' U»« Ungl3 „.,„, ^MiortSS
by the S^reterv

8 Department of Agriculture have been presented

iJ^hJ^T!
llSt

^°*5 n0t
.

L

nclude numerous pamphlets which

SSrrf3.^ST2
from therr respective authors and others,

;. I 'V
1

,

' '

n ^
',

!,1,\ - ^.vvUirhhaN, Keen presentedbj bir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., from his own libra, v

Mexicans under the name of 2^^'" kn
°r

n *° tl

wo, appeals that foi centuries past the Indians have employed
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its fibre for the manufacture of ropes, bass, lariats, bridles, cordage
and seines, but it is only recently thai attention lias I n seriouVh
directed towards its industrial development,

The Zapupe plant is described as similar in appearance to the
Henequen (A(/are si.vtlfinu) of Yucatan, but differs from that
plant in producing a greater number of leaves, which are also
longer and more fleshy, with a needle-like thorn at the apex and
with serrated margins. Leaf for leaf. Zapupe yields rather loss

fibre than Henequen, but the total yield per plant is greater o win-
to the greater number of the leaves. The plan* readily reproduces
itself, as a poling stem produces from 2,00!) to 2.~>oi> bulbils in-

young plants in addition to suckers from the roots of the stump.

_
The first crop of leaves may be harvested three years from the

time of planting, and from the first to the third year after
be-in n in., to yield a plant will produce K>0 to 110 leaves' annually.
Gradually decreasing to between 7.*> and So leaves, continuing pro-
ductive for about to years. Kach plant will vield on an average
from 2^ to 3 lbs. of fibre. The leaves may be gathered throughout
ih<' year. 20 to 2f> being cut_ -very 1»0 days. The plant requires

plants art plaeed f"
! b\ »

-

|, t
,
ua each wav. which allows of

1,0011 to be planted to the acre. The plant is said to thrive best in

a sandy and rocky environment.

The average yield mentioned in the U.S. Consular Report—
40 to 48 oz. per plant—gives the average yield per leaf at

about or under half-an-ounce. This seems low as compared with
the Sisal plant as grown in India, where (sc> Agricult. Ledger.
liKK), No. G, p. 62) it has been found that 2 to %\ oz. of fibre may
be obtained from a single leaf. In this case the proportion of fibre

to leaf wa> from 1
•' to .". p. r cent. This proportion was probably

unusually high : in other cases the ratio of fibre to leaf has worked
out at 3 to 3} per cent. Tin data <upplh I si gards Zapupe are

insullicient to admit of exact comparison with Sisal, and more
precise figures than have yet been given are desirable.

In collecting the leaves the labourers use a long-bladed knife

with a sharp hookdike curve at the end, which is introduced

between the stump and the leaf, and with a dexterous upward jerk

the leaf is severed close to the stump. This is essential as an

uneven, ragg riorate and often die. The leaves

are then mad. into bundles ol .">0. tin ne< lle-iik. points being cut

off before they are taken to the cleaning shed for the extraction

of the fibre. When properly extracted the fibre is described as

being white, strong and flexible, and rope made from it is said

neither to kink nor to mildew when exposed to dampness or

when immersed in water.

In an article on the subject which appeared in the "Guadalajara

Gazette" of March 2">th 'last, it is stated that the principal pro-

prietors of Tantovuean in Vera Cruz have formed a company, with

a capital of $100,000, to export the Huasteca fibre called Zapupe
or Huasteca Henequen.
The excellent results obtained bv the agriculturists of T

"«<! < oahnila from this plant have decided the people of Tantoyu-

can to follow their example. The shares of the new company have

already been sold up to $40,000.
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Recently living Zapupe bulbils have been received at the Royal
Gardens, through ihe Foivkm Office, from 1 l.M. Vice-Consul at

Tuxpam. These are too small at present to admit of the deter-

mination of the species, but they suffice to show that Zapupe is

a species of Agave. Efforts are being made to ohndii further

specimens oi ilea of the fibre for the Museum.

y Dr. M. Greshoff to Mr. Hurkill <>f ihe following interesting

mientary note :—

i Western Java the beans are also eaten by the native, and
q to them under the name K;uj;m<_r bo^or (Buitenzorg

Index Florae Sinensis.-
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XXX.-PLANT DISEASES. V.-DISEASED APPLES
AND MELONS FROM THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

(With Plate.)

The subjoined letter has been received at Kew from the Cape of

Good Hope Government Commercial Agency, 73, BasinghalJ

Street, London, E.C. :—
"I have taken the liberty of forwarding to you one box

containing apples of various kinds, which have been grown in

Cape Colony. You will notice that they are all disfigured with

marks or spots, and I am informed by the apple judges that

these marks prevent the fruit being of any commercial value.

" Would you kindly inspect them and give me all the informa-

tion that you possibly can that will be of value to the fruit

growers of Cape Colony, as to what the spot or fungus is
;
what it

is caused through, and what is the most effectual and cheapest

remedy that can be employed in the Cape Colony to get rid of it.

" I have also sent a melon which has spots on it."

The subject has been investigated by Mr. Massee, Principal

Assistant, Cryptogams, Herbarium, Kew.

Apple Disease.

The first evidence of disease is indicated by the appearance c

minute, scattered, discoloured blotches on I

are confined to the calyx or "eye" end oi the fruit. <>r m " th>

words, to that portion not imbedded in

contained in the case in which the apples «
•

"'en/ inxtaiire perfectly free from blemish. For several week

1375 Wt72 8/06 D&S 29 25647 A
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the blotches continued to increase in size, ultimately attaining a
diameter* of about one-sixth of an inch, and at the same time
becoming sunk or depressed below the general surface. When
this stage is reached, if the apple is pared, a rust-coloured patch
of flesh is found underlying each blotch. Microscopic examination
showed the cells composing the rust-coloured patches to be dead
and collapsed—hence the depressions—and crowded with starch
grains, whereas the starch had entirely disappeared from the
healthy cells in the process of ripening.

Neither fungi nor insects play any part in the disease under
consideration, which is of a purely physiological nature, and in

i due to irregularities in the

To make this point clear, a brief explanation of the changes
that take pla .. u i i the combined causes, is

necessary. When an a and emering on the
i-ipeimm- period, it contains ;i considerable amount of malic acid

respectively into other

It is important to remember that the rate of respiration or
n l" nil >- dep< nds dm - - rir, h on temp, rature, and the amount
of oxygen present in the air to which the fruit is exposed. When
conditions are favourable for ripening, the malic acid is oxvdised

- iir-.\ followed l,y the Kr ;l .-cli. Wlini the temperature
is high, the acid oxydises verv .juickdv and fermentation com-
mences, which often kills the cells and thus prevents further
ripening. This is exactly what has happened to the fruit under

m Owing to excess of temperature during the early
period of ripening, certain groups of cells were killed by fermen-
tation commencing before the starch was converted into sugar,
which resulted in the dead, rusty patches of flesh. Starch is most
abundant near the periphery of the apple, and is almost absent
towards the centre; this is why the rusty, dead patches always
occur just under the skin.

.

On the other hand, when fruit is kept at a temperature not
exceeding 35 F., ripening proceeds normally, as the aeid is not
oxydised sufficiently quickly to set up fermentation at too early a

The relativ amount of oxygen present in the air determines t

a reat ex.ent the operation of ripening, as respiration depends u
the presence of this element, and in some modern fruit rooms
only a sufficient amount of oxygen is allowed to be present in thew i *
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tactor concerned in the process of ripening fruit.
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Summary.

The injury was due to the fruit being subjected to too high a

temperature during the first period of ripening. Whether this

occurred previous to, or during the voyage could not be
determined.

The fact that the lower half of each apple that was buried In

the packing material remained perfectly free from disease,

suggests that if the fruit was completely covered with packing

material so as to exclude the free access of air. no injury would
be sustained.

Melon Disease.

When first received, small, roundish, pale brown patches were

present in scattered groups on the surface of the rind. Diseased

portions were removed and placed under conditions favourable for

further development ; the diseased patches continued to increase

in size, changed to a dark brown colour, and became slightly

depressed, and within ten days were covered with a minutely

velvety blackish-olive mould, which proved on examination to be

Mftrrosjiorium sarcinuht, l>erk., first met with many years ago on

the rind of a gourd. At the present day it frequently occurs on

imported melons, and appears to be widely distributed. The
conidia or reproductive bodies of this black mould are produced

in immense quantities, and are scattered by wind, inserts, etc.;

those that happen to alight on a young melon infect the fruit, and

produce a new centre of disease, from which conidia are distributed

in turn ; hence, when once introduced, the disease sprea Is quickly

unless preventive measures are promptly resorted to.

Experiments proved that the conidia of the black mould would

also grow and produce fruit on different kinds of decaying

vegetable matter ; the conidia thus produced would also be

capable of infecting young melons.

After the black mould has disappeared, a second form of fruit

belonging to the same fungus is produced in the substance of the

dead rind. The spores of this second form of fruit only germinate

after a lengthened period of rest, and presumably, as in numerous

other well-known instances, these resting-spores are dispersed and

germinate about the time when the plant they attack is in full

growth. Such spores would be the first to infect the young

melons, and give origin to the black mould, which m turn

continues the disease throughout the period of growth of the

host-plant.

Summary.

Cleanliness, as in the case of every disease, is of primary

importance. Decaying vegetable matter of every kind, so far as

practicable, should be removed and buried. Diseased melons

should not be allowed to rot and decay on the ground, otherwise

a crop of spores will be produced which may result in disaster the

following season.

On the first indication of disease the entire crop should be

sprayed with a fungicide. The surrounding ground should also
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be sprayed. When the disease has existed previously, spraying
should be done at an early period of growth, even if no disease is

present.

The well-known Bordeaux mixture, half strength, might be
used ; or in its place a solution of sulphide of potassium (liver of

sulphur) would also prove effective—sulphide of potassium, one
ounce, dissolved in three gallons of water.

Fungicides act differently on foliage under different climatic

conditions, and experiment alone can show the relative strength
of the mixture that may be used without scorching the foliage

or fruit.

XXXI.-EXPORT OP PARA RUBBER SEEDS.

The following valuable note by Mr. H. N. Ridley, of Singapore,

Malay States, Vol. V., No. 1 (1906) :—
" As is well known, the seed of the Para rubber tree deteriorates

very rapidly after it is ripe, and soon loses its germinating power.
It is not always easy to send seed long distances without a very
large percentage of losses ; at the same time the demand for seed
in distant parts of the world is very considerable, and a good
many experiments have been tried in the Botanic Gardens in
various methods of packing to ensure their arrival in good con-
dition. The reports received from the recipients of these seeds
have been remarkably good, as the following records will show—
7,500 seeds sent to Jamaica on August 31st were received on

r, and Mr. Fawcett writes :
' The 7,500 seeds sent in

biecnit tine are all germinating very well, and we shall scarcely
lose 500 of them.' "

[With reference to this consignment Mr. Fawcett remarks in
the Bulletin- .,;ra , Vol. IV.,
No. 7 (1906) :

« Over 87 per cent, of the seeds sown germinated,
but some of the seedlings were constitutionally weak and died, so
that only 5,071 plants survived, or about 68 per cent, of the seeds
sown. A Wardian case arrived with 2,500 seeds, but only 18 plants
were raised out of the whole number."]

" One hundred were sent in a similar manner to Calabar on the
date July 6th, and arrived on September 20th. The Acting
Secretary writes in reply :

' The seeds were soaked in water for
two days on their arrival, and were then planted with the upper
portion left above the soil. Ninety out of the hundred seeds have

lants^
germinated

(November 7th), and appear healthy young

"To the Royal Gardens, Kew, 135 seeds were sent on July 6th,
packed in charcoal in a biscuit tin. They arrived in a month,

f™ T f,
er
T
mmated- On February 12th, 1903, 20 seeds were sent

to Mr JO. prvey Vera Cruz, Mexico, who writes, May 19th, 1903,
that out of the 20 seeds of Ihrm /„„.///,

,M ,\ I htive 11 young
plants. They came up in a few days, and possibly a few more
may germinate, though three seeds were decayed.' These were
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all sent in biscuit tins. Those sent to Jamaica were packed in

slightly damped incinerator earth, but it was necessary to replace

the upper part of the packing with sawdust to reduce ilie weight,

as incinerator earth is very heavy, and the box, a two-pound tin

which contained 150 seeds, would have been over parcel post

weight.

" The other tins were filled with damp charcoal finely powdered.

In packing a certain amount of care is required in .lair. ping tin-

charcoal so as to get it equally moistened all through, and not

either over wet or over dry. This is best done by damping the

charcoal thoroughly, and then drying it in the sun, eonstantly

stirring and turning it overfill it is uniformly slightly damp 1.

The incinerator earth, which had been exposed to the elements,

was damped when received, and only wanted partial drying to tit

it for packing. Its weight is against its use, but both it and the

powdered charcoal have the great advantage of preventing any

attacks of mould or bacteria likely to cause decomposition. Other

experiments with powdered coir fibre and coir dust, sawdust, and

variously prepared soils have been tried, but the results do not

seem to have ever been as successful. One experiment was made

in putting the seeds in water for a month, and, though that might

be effective for a fortnight or so, they had all perished by the end

of the month."

XXXII.-EAST INDIAN DRAGON'S BLOOD.

(Daemoiwrops, Spp.).

East Indian Dragon's Blood, a well known commercial article,

is a hard resin obtained from the shells oi the iruits of a number

of species of climbing palms (Rattans'; belonging to the genus

Darmoiiorops. This genus includes about mi species, but of

these only a few, referred to the section Piptos

Dragon's Blood. Mr. E. M. Holmes, in the Pharmaceutical

Journal for December, 1905, p. 833, has largely increased our

knowledge of the botanical origin of this substance. More

recently in the Agricultural Jow
Hates for February, 1906, Mr. H. N. Ridley has still

further added to the information available on the subject, which

is summarised below.

The resiniferous species, from the various localities in which

the substance is obtained, are as follows :—

Malay Peninsula.

D. didymophyllu*, Becc. Common in forests in Singapore,

B k, Penang. This species has a stem about 1 S

and is known as Rotang Hudang and R. Butong, and is very

abundant. The fruits are very rich in Dragon s Blood.

D. micranthus, Becc. Common in the Peninsula, <™™n» *"

_-
, pore, Malacca, Johor, Negri Sembilan The

The greater pari of the resin

from the Malay Peninsula appears to be afforded by *h
/\

8 *Pecie8 '

The young rattans aie known in Johor as Rotan lahi Avam.



Sumatra.

D. Draco Bl. {D. ruber, Mart.). The Rotan Jernang of
Sumatra It grows to a height of 60 feet, and is as thick at the
ws.'asthefoivann. This w :l .s d.-seribed ..ri-inalU bx Itumphius
{Herb. Ambomeme, V. 114) as the source of Dragon's Blood.
He gives a long account of it, from specimens sent to him from
Ujambi and Palembang in Sumatra. He, however, confused it
with D. acceiten*. Bl.. with Loader leaflets and more ovoid fruit,
the D. ruber, Mart,, a native of Java.

D. Draconcellus, Becc. According to Beccari this is the Rotan
Jerenang of the Dyaks. Found on Matang Mountain. The
following Bornean species are also described by Mr. Ridlej as

- viz :-/j. nmtlaniemis, Becc, D. motlei/i, Becc,
Dsparsttlorus, Becc, to which may I,, add.d D. ruber, BL, of

Of the above mentioned, D. micranthus, D. propinquus,D Draco, and /A /,,„ //,„, im ;t „ kmiWn [() lh ;. M
7

lL_ 1>S

Rotan Jerenang and are the source ot tin, greats part a! has. of
tie Drains Bk.od of commerce. The remainder are probably

point"
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as Drop Dragon's Blood is not derived from a Dcu
not indeed a product of the natural family Pu
obtained from two species of Dracaena, D. s<'hi.:a

D. cinnabar i\ Ball f., respectively, nat. family Li

XXXIII.-OGEA GUM.

(Daniel/a and C;/a/h,t//>/,'su.i. Spp.)

In a letter addressed to the Hoval Gardens, dated Lagos,
April 13th, 1883, Captain (now Sir Alfred) Moloney, a valued
correspondent of Kew, drew attention to this product. Aecom-

Ogea, the Popo name being Ujea. It 'is generally found in

liquid state to enter into complete linseed oil for

the preparation of varnish.

The herbarium material forwarded l>v ('apt. .Moloney proves

to belong to Dan/r/la thurifcra, Henm." described in Pharma-
ceutical. Journal, Vol 11 lSf>r». p. i\\K but not to the specieB

afterward- '. in Houk.-r's Ic <Plaatamm.

ol t!i - proiln. i \ l)i Danielf appeal i 1 /' rrmac-ut ml

Ogea have been received from the Department of Forests and
Agriculture. Lagos, which evidently belong to another genus, viz.,

Cyannlhyrtiis. which is nearly allied to Daniella. In this case

the material sent is insufficient to name the plant specifically.

The Museum also contains other specimens of what is noted

as Ogea Gum from Yoruba-land, the Gold Coast, and Southern



Nigeria. All of those differ in eharuetor from the 4 u ins mentioned
above. They are believed to be derived from one or more species

of Cifaaothin'siix so far undetermined. It is therefore much to

be desired that further examples of these resins, together with
complete herbarium specimens of the trees furnishing them,
should be forwarded to Kew to enable them to be specifically

determined.

made in the Kew

XXXIV.-DECADES KEWENSES

DECAS XLII.

differt.

Gaulis procumbens, teres, pilosus. Folia circa 12-juga, dense
sericea

; foliola elliptica, obtusa, 6 mm. longa, circa 3 mm. lata ;

stipulae in unam oppositifoliam connatae, scariosae, acutae, 4 mm.
iongae. Pedunculus 4-4 cm. longus, pilosus ; racemus 1-6 cm.
longus

; pedicelli vix 2 mm. longi ; bracteae pedicellis paullo
b:-\ iores, triangulares, scariosae. Calyx sericeus, 2 mm. longus ;

dentes brevissimi, subulati. Cor>.>: um obovato-
lanceolatum, 1 cm. longum, 5 mm. latum. Ovarium sessile.

Galapagos Islands. Without collector's name, received from
M. Decaisne, 1844.

Astragalus Edmonstonei, Robinson {Phaca Edmonstonei,
Hook, f.), is synonymous with Astragalus ftavus, Reiche (P/tuca
flava, Hook, et Am.). The calyx of the latter is densely hairy,
not " glabriusculus " as originally described.

412. Gurania Eggersii, Sprague it Hutchinson [Cucurbitaceae-
Cucumermeae]

; affinis G. coccineae, Cogn., foliis magis lobatis,
calycis dentibus brevioribus, antheris rectis ab ea recedit.

Ramuli sulcati, sparse villosi. Folia pedatifida, ambitu sub-
orbicularia, lobis 5 obovatis vel oblanceolatis (medio interdum
trilobato), acute acuminatis basin versus sensim angustatia
y-15 cm longis 3-5-7 cm. latis, margine denticulata, denticulis
circa 05 mm. longis 0-5-3 cm. distantibus, membranacea, in
venis utrinque villis puberula, ceterum glabra; venae laterales
utrinque 7-8

;
petiolus 6-8 cm. longus, anguste alatus, costatus,

sparse villosus vel glabrescens. Flores masculi 8-24 in racemum
brevem corymbosum longipedunculatum dispositi ; pedunculus
gracilis, sulcatus, 15-17 cm. longus, glabriusculus f pedicelli
sparse pilosi, usque ad 6 mm. longi. Calycis tubus ovoideus,
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circa 6 mm. longus, 2 mm. diametro, extra pilosus, intus
glaber ; lobi erecti, lineari-subulati, acuti, 2~'2\) mm. loniri. extra
sparse pilosi, intus glabri. Petala erecta, lanceolata, obtusa,
1-75-2 mm. longa, 0'75 mm. lata, dense papilloma. Antherue rectae,

oblongae, circa 3 -5 mm. longae, connective- angusto, appendieula
obtusa papillosa circa 0'4 mm. longa. InHoresccntia fentinea
rhaclii angulato-flexuosa circa 25 cm. longa, tloribus solitariis

alternis 2-5-4 cm. distantibus, pedicellis usque ad 5 mm. longis.

Ovarii///) subcylinuricum, circa 2 cm. longum, glabrum. Calyx
glabriusculus ; tubus circa 1 cm. longus, 3-4 mm. diametro ; lobi

deltoidei, acuminati, leviter reflexi, 1*5-2 mm. longi, baai circa
1*5 mm. lati. Petala ovato-oblonga, obtusissima vel acuminata,
3-3-5 mm. longa, 1*75-2 mm. lata, dense papillosa. Stylus per

6 mm. indivisus, ram is intus stigmatosis circa 8 mm. longis
1'5 mm. latis apice rotundatis. Fructus desunt.

Ecuador. Eggers, 15496.

According to Cogniaux's key to the species of Gurania (in DC.
Monogr. iii. 679), G. Eggersii should come near G. macrophyUa,
kegeliana and klotzschiana, which agree with it in having
straight anthers, narrow connective and papillate appendix, but
the closest affinity seems to be with G. coccinea and G. parri flora,

which differ from it in having the anthers replicate at the base.

413. Gurania phanerosiphon, Spragne >> Hah-inn*,,, [OucurMta-
ceae-Cucumerineae] ; a vera &. i riantha, Oogn., corollae tubo insigni

facile distinguitur.

Hamuli graciles, valde costati, ut pedunculi et longe patenter

villosi et pilis brevibus crispulis inter costas pnberuli.

Folia late ovat . cute a minata. >i satis il • « <»i<l ita, 11-16 cm.
longa, 7-5-12 cm. lata, tenuiter membranacea, ciliata. minute
denticulata, denticulis subulatis patentibus 5-10 mm. distantibus,

utrinque breviter sparse appresse inconspicue villosa, basi pedatim
7-nervia ; nervi laterales superiores utrinque 3 ;

petioli circa 4 cm.
longi, dense longe villosi, crispule pubescentes. Inflorescentia

mascula spicata, longipedunculata ;
pedunculus circa 25 cm.

longus ; rhachis circa 3 cm. longa, dense villosa, minute crispule

pubescens. Calycis tubus ovoideo-globosus, intus 6 mm. longus,

circa 4 mm. diametro, extra dense villosus; lobi subulati,

16-18 mm. longi, basi 1*5-2 mm. lati, extra longe patulo-villoei,

intus inferne villosi, superne glabriusculi. Corollae tubus 4-5 mm.
longus, extra tomentellus, intus glaber ; lobi lineares, subqua-
drangulares, obtusi, 8-10 mm. longi, 0-75 mm. lati, ubique pilis

moniliformibus dense tomentelli, extra pilis longioribus formae
solitae ornati. Antherae late ovatae vel ellipticae, 3-3'5 mm.
longae, 2-5-3 mm. latae, inappendiculatae, loculis basi incurvatis,

connectivo 1-5-2 mm. lato. Planta feminea ignota.— G. eriantha,

Cogn. in DC. Monogr. Phan. iii. 683, partim, non Anguna
eriantha, foepp. et Endl.

Ecuador. Forest near Archidona, Jameson.

414. Peracarpa luzonica, Rolfe [Campanulaceae-Campanuleae] ; a

P. carnosa, Hook. f. & Thorn., foliis duplo minoribus, pedunculo
folia saepissime multo excedente distincta.



TTcrha subprosrrata. ramosa, nana. 5-S cm. alta. /A///// graciles,
glabri, subflexuosi. Folia petiolata, ovata, apiculata, crenata,
4-10 mm. longa, 3-7 mm lata

; petioli 2-6 mm. longi. PediM&di
graciles, 0*6-2 cm. longi. Calycis tubus 1 mm. longus, ovarie
adnatus; lobi triangulares, subobtusi, 0*5 mm. longi. Corolla
alba, campanulata, 1*5 mm. longa, 5 -partita ; lobi lanceolato-
oblongi, subobtusi. Stamina 5 ; antherae lanceolatae, 1 mm.
longae

; filamenta aequilonga. Fri/clt/s dlipsoideus, circa 3 mm.
longus.

h.u

ntt-restintr addition to the Philippine
hitherto

of Northern India, from Kumaon
carnosa, Hook. f. & Thorn., the only species hit
native of the mountains of Northern India,
Sikkim, Khasia and Manipur, and has recently been detected in
Yunnan by Dr. Henry. The Philippine plant is much smaller
in every respect.

415. Cynoglossum amabile, StapJ ' H Drummond [Boraginaceae-
Borageae]

;
affinis C.furralo, Wall., a quo Moribus paulo maioribus

amoene coeruleis, antheris altius insertis, nuculis magis erectis,
glochidiis brevioribus basi saepe cofluentibus recedit,

Herba perennis ad 60 cm. alta, undique grifleo-pubescena vel
liirsutiu>cula. Can/en teretes. int'r.i inllor.-setaitias simplices.
Foha basal ia in petiolum 4-2 cm. longum atteuuata, laneeolato-
elhptica, utnnqui- acuta. 5-10 em. lunga, 2-3-5 cm. lata, cauliua
seasiha, oblonga vel lanceolata. acuta, basi rotundata, saepe
undulata. majora ad U) cm. longa, ad J5 cm. lata, omnia dense
tfiuuterqiie umlliier pube-.vnri;i \H sub\ clutina. nervia secundariis
«luplu arcuato-cMiiu.'ctis subtus uti costa magis minusve albicanti-
bus vel cinereacentibua. Racemi ex axilla foliorum sursuin cito
decrescentium superne in paniculam laxam collect!, inferiores
peduncuhs 2-fohatis, superiores pedunculis nudis sufEulti ad 3 cm.
(rarms ultra) longi, robustiores 2-pari

; pedicelli sub anthesi vix
2 mm. longi, demum elongati (ad 4 mm.) et nutantea. Calyx ad
mm. longus, cinereo-pubescens

; sepala ovata, subacuta. Corolla
amoene coerulea

; tubus ad 2'5 mm. longus ; limbus patens, 7-9 mm.
cliametro, tauce fornicibus papillosis retusis instructus, segmentis
rotundatis Antherae inter fornices breviter protusae, 1 mm.
longae

; hlamenta brevissima. Nucnlae ambitu ovatae, in dorso
depressae, oblique erectae, 3 mm. longae, 2-2-5 mm. latae,
albicantes, ubique glochidiis brevibus basin versus incrassatis et
mterdum confluenti b j j bus fere in
cristam dispositis, gynobasi graci] atatae adnatae,
areola ovata in dimidio nuculae superiore sita.

China Yunnan Mengtsze. Hancock, 133 ; Szeinao, 1350 in.,
i;• -I'-"- >/..vhuan, Tatsienlu, Soulie, 861 ; 2700-4050 m,
1 rati bbl

; without precise locality, cultivated and communicated
by Max Leichthn.

According to Hancock, this plant covers the plains near
Mengtsze in large patches " absolutely blue, like lakes.'' A white
flowering form was collected by Dr. Henry
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416. Euterpe Jenmanii. G. H. Wright [Palmae-Oneospermeae];
A. imti-icoxac, C. II. Wright, proxinia. caule minus ventricoso et

fructa nigro differt.

Caulis erectus, 6-9 m. altus, leviter ventricosus. Foliorum
rhachis triangularis, laevis ; foliola lineari-lanceolata, acuminata.
75 cm. longa, 25 cm. lata, nervis circa 10 tenuibus. Punirula
dense ramosissima : ramuli ultimi teretes. glauci. florilms dense
vestiti. Flores $ : sepala subrenif< urn ia. imbricata, 1 mm. longa:
petala oblongo-lanceolata, 4 mm. longa, 2 mm. lata ; stamina 6 :

filamenta compressa, petalis aequilonga : anthorae dorsitixae,

sagittatae; ovarii rudimentnm parvuin, trilobum. Flores 9 :

sepala valde imbricata, transverse oblonga, 1-5 mm. longa. 3 mm.
lata, scariosar corolla 3-5 mm. longa, lobia 3 triangularibus aeutis
valyatis tubo aequilongis ; staminodia connata, corollae tubo adnata,
lobis triangularibus obtusis ; ovarium oblique ovoideum : stigma
excentricum. Drupa globosa, 8*4 mm. diam., exsiccata nigra.

British Guiana. Georgetown, Jenman, 2057.

417. Euterpe ventricosa, C. H. Wright [Palmae-Oncosperineae];
h\ ncii//tinatae,WendL(CEnocarpi of Hi. Klotzsdi .. athnis sed ramis,
ultimis intiorescentiae teretibus glaucis, florum maseulorum sepalis

multo minoribus suborbicularibus.

Caulis erectus, 6-9 m. altos, medio ventriootua circa 7-2.") dm.

lanceolata, ad 12 dm. longa, 4-4 cm. lata, circa 12-ncrvia. Sra<li.r

glauci, floribus dense vestiti. Floret t : s.-pala suhorbicularia.

imbricata, 1 mm. longa
;
petala oblomra. subacuta. valvata, 4-7 mm.

longa; filamenta petalis breviora. compressa : antherae dorsihxae,

cellulis basi divergent il:m> : ovarii rudiment u in parvum, trigonum.
Flores $ : sepala late deltoidea. obtusa ve] nonnuii'piam inucronu-
lata ; corolla trilobata, 3 mm. longa; lobi late triangulares, tubo

dimidio breviores ; staminodia 6, connata, corollae tubo adnata,

lobis rotundatis ; ovarium oblique ovoideum. Drupa globosa,
6-3 mm. diam., brunnea.

BRITISH Guiana. Cultivated in the Botanic Gardens, George-
town, Jenman. 7574.

418. Dichelachne brachyathera, Stapf, [Gramineae-Agrostideae] :

affinis D. sciureae. Hook, f., sed spiculis minoribus, glumis magis
inaequilongis, arista multo breviore, antheris brevibus diversa.

Gramen caespitosum, perenne. glahru m. ' 'nlmi graeiles, 4-nodi,

internodiis e vaginis exsertis. Foliorinn vaginae subarctae vol

summa superne dilatata. magi- minusve asperulae; /igulae mem-
braneceae late ovatae, 3 mm. longae ; laminae lineares. apice

longe acutatae, acutissimae. inferioivs ad 35 cm. longae. ad i mm.
latae, planae, virides. scaberulae, nervis lateralibus. t secundaria
utrinque 3. Pankula contracta, linearis, 15 cm. longa, paulo ultra

1 cm. diametro ; internodia inferiora 3-2 cm. distantia ; rami

fasciculati, 5-3-nati, valde inaequales, longiores ad 5 cm. longi et

ad 8 mm. indivisi, breviores ab ima basi divisi ; ramuli (rami

secundarii) fasciculati, ad 1*5 cm. longi, racemosi : pedicelli

l'5-0'5 mm. longi. Spiculae ianceolatae. 4-5 mm. longae,



vindescentes. Glumae anguste lanceolatae, acute tenuiterque
acuminatae, praeter margines albido-hyalinos virides, carina
asperula, inferior paulo brevior, 1-nervis, superior 3-nervis.
Vulva lanceolata, acutissima, minute bifida, glumam superiorem
subaequans, circiter 1 mm. infra apicem aristata, minutissime
asperula, 5-nervis, nervo exteriore submarginali, ima basi (callo)
mmute barbata

; arista 4-5 mm. longa subflexuosa a medio magis
minusve recurva. Palea tenuis, 2*5-3 mm. longa, carinis superne
asperuhs. Antherae late oblongae, 0-5-0-7 mm. longae. Stigmata
delicate plumosa, 1-1-5 mm. longa.

Australia. New South Wales : Blue Mountains, Mt. Wilson,
swamp at the head of Waterfall Gully, Gryson.

Diandrolyra, Stapf, gen. nov. [Gramineae-Olyreae] ; ex affinitate
Olyrae, sed differt spiculis geminatis inferiore feminea, superiore
mascula distincta

; spiculis masculis glumis 2 praeditis in
inferionbus minutis in terminal! valvam aequantibus ; flore
masculo 2-andro cum pistillo rudimentario bene evoluto ; flore
remineo cum staminodiis minimis 2.

Sjriculae unisexuales, praeter summam masculam geminatae,
inferior uniuscuiusque paris feminea, superior mascula, in
racemum compositum spiciformem dispositae. Spicu
cum pedicello articulatae, totae deciduae, ramulorum ovato-
lanceolatae

; glumae minutae, squamiformes, minutissime
puberulae, hyalinae

; valva membranacea, tenuiter 3- vel sub-
5-nervis, parce transverse venulosa

; palea quam valva paulo
brevior, 2-carinata

; lodiculae 3, carnosulae ; stamina 2 (anticum
suppressum)

;
pistil li rudimentum perfecto simili sed basi tenui,

stjlo mdiviso, stigmatibus confluentibus
; spicula mascula ter-

minals lanceolata
; glumae magis minusve aequales, valva vix

breviores, 3-nerves, caetera ut in spiculis ramulorum. Spiculae
jemmeae cum pedicello articulate si hau.l fecundatae totae
deciduae, ovoideo-oblongae, breviter cuspidato-acuminatae, virides,
puberulae

; glumae herbaceae, aequales, valvam paulo superantes,
sub 7-nerves, transverse venulosae, basi cum rhaohilla in stipitem
brevem crassiusculum connatae ; valva oblongo-elliptica, acuta,

K^^l^A _
dem

.

um jndurata, pallida, tenuissime 5-nervis,

lodiculae 3, truncatae, carnosae ; staminodia 2, mil
cjlmdrica lateraha (anticum nullum); ovarium ovoideum in
stylum bliformem apice divisum abeuns, stigmatibus plumosis

S^minutus"
011 eX8erti8

'
Cary°pSis elli^°id^ libera;

419. D. bicolor, Stapf (spec, unica).

Gramen perenne, dense . Gulmi erecti, t

TV™ agl*at
i\?

arte
,
termmali exserta pubescente florentes
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(T ; ?
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n_) f°
1

hah^ cm
-
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'
8teriles 5-8-foliati, 10-20 cm.

Jti. tolja infima ad vaginas redacta, sequentes perfecta vel 1-2

p

e
r^\°'

e
i'
^ Parva 0Vata) ; va^inae arctae

>
striatae,

iwkrff
Pube™lae ni» superne pubescentes vel partibus obtectis

glabris ore obtuse subaunculatae vel truncatae ; lijrala vix ulla •

peZumT^,"61 lance^-^onga,basi rotundata,a" rupte inpetiolum 1 mm. longum pubescentem contracta, 6-9 cm. longa,
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1-1-5 cm. lata, apice tenuiter acutata, plana, supra saturate viridia,

costa basi calloso-incrassata supra tenui percursa, tenuiter striata,

laevis nisi secundum margines asperula, infra violaceo-purpurea,
asperula, nervis secundariis utrinque 3 prominulis, venis trans-
versis nullis. Inflorescentia terminalis, 1*5 cm. longa, angusta,
subsecunda, folio summo superata spicularum paribus 4-5; ramuli
adpressi, ad 3 mm. longi, uti rhachis semicylindrica, sublaeves vel

superne asperuli. Spiculae masculae 5 mm. longae, inferiorum
gluma inferior 1-1*5 mm. longa, lanceolata vel ovata, magis
minusve acuta, superior minor ; antherae vix 1 mm. longa

;

pistillum rudimentarium antheras paulo superans. Spiculae
femineae 6 mm. longae ; valva 5 mm. longa, laevissima.

Native country unknown. Raised at Kew from seeds com-
municated by Messrs. Sander & Son.

The blades of vertical stems are more or less at right angles to

the medium plane, of inclined stems more or less inclined, and if

more than two or three, distinctly distichous. The uppermost
blade is obliquely erect and more or less in the continuation of

the stem with the inflorescence facing the green upper side.

When the fruits have begun to set, the blade of the uppermost

leaf turns on the petiole until it has come round the inflorescence

so that its purple underside faces the fruits. As the leaf-margins

curl back at the same time the infructescence becomes loosely

enclosed and hidden by the blade.

420. Selaginella (Stachygynandrum) Tansleyi, Baker [Selaginel-

laceae]; ad S. plumosam, Baker, magis accedit : diiTert eaule paive

ramoso, foliis majoribus haud contiguis ovatia basi hand oiliatis,

foliis minoribus conspicue aristatis, bracteis obtusis.

Caules continui, decumbentes, remote ramosi, subpedales, ramis

ascendentibus brevibus simplicibus vel breviter ramosis. Folia

majnni ovata. nitiilula. viridia, 2 mm. longa, ad latus superius

magis products, basibus haud ciliatis utrinque late

Folia minora ascendentia, ovata, conspicue aristata, foliis

majoribus duplo breviora. Spicos 12-18 mm. longae, 2 mm.
diam. ; bracteae erecto-patentes, conformes, obliquae, ovato-

lanceolatae, obtusae.

Malay Peninsula. Perak or Selangore, A. G. Tansley.

XXXV.-SYDNEY BOTANIC GARDENS.

Mr. J. H. Maiden, Director of the Sydney Botanic Gardens, has

given in the Sydney Morning Herald an interesting and very

valuable account of the origin of the Gardens and oi

during the early half of the last century. The first instalment of

this sketch appeared in the issue of the journal for Apis! 21 ;
it

was concluded in the iss
"'*• With the object of

rendering it more generally known, the sketeh is reprinted h. re.

The history of the Gardens subsequent to January, 1848, the date

to which present account brings us, which Mr. Maiden hopes at

some future date to write, will be looked forward to with much



"Sydney Botanic Gardens.

" If it be stated that the Botanic Garden of Sydney is one of the
oldest in the world, it may be thought to be harmless exaggeration.
That of Oxford 1B older, Kew is older, some of the older Italian

been Btyled Botanic, and have done botanical work

S ?i/;«i "i A
ydn6y iS Ben\°r *° that of Cambridge, Edinburgh,

all the official American gardens, and many others. Furthermore,
as a combined botanical and hort iment that of
Sydney is, by common consent, admitted to the front rank of the
world's institutions.

"It has grown with New South Wales, and its growth has been
so gradual that a certain amount of research has been necessary
to ascertain certain facts in its development.
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grown at Parramatta and the Hawkesbury. But the impress of
the old ploughed fields is still left in the* Botanic Gardens in the
shape of the large oblong beds which, at the present day, mainly
compose the Middle Garden. These were simply wheat and
barley fields and vegetable gardens, and when the farm evolved
into a garden it was sufficient to make paths parallel to and at

right angles to the old furrows. After the cereals had disappeared,

vegetables, small fruits, and orchard succeeded, ami the wishing
tree was planted (in 1817) at the intersection of paths.

" The attention that had been given in Europe to the remarkable
vegetation of New Holland caused the directors of botanical

establishments and proprietors of nurseries to compete eagerly for

seeds and plants of this country. Sydney had practically a

monopoly of such productions, and hence it cane- aboui that cases

of plants were consigned to the Botanic Gardens of Sydney by

almost every ship. Economic plants were most Bought for in

Sydney as an exchange, but other interesting ami Uautiful plants

poured in. The early superintendents < as they were then called'

endeavoured to set out the plants they received, according !«»

"Governor Bligh was fond of gardening. W e read that in 1Mb
'the shrnbberv has also undergone a thorough change—no grass

now -rowing in it. all laid out in walks, with clumps of trees.'

Government Hou>e was then at the corner of Bridge and Phillip

streets, with a fronting to Fatm Gove. The solitary remaining

tree of the old Government House avenue of a century ago is an

oak in Phillip Street, opposite the Civil Ambulance Brigade near

the Water Police Court. The telegraph people hack at it every

now and then, and this perhaps the oldest) relic of the Govern-

ment Garden in Sydney, should be placed in my charge before it-

is too late. There used to be ten or a dozen stone pines just west

of old Government House ; one of them stood in Bridge Street up

till about 30 years ago.

'"At this time, in a map by Meehan (assistant surveyor), the

native name of Farm Cove is given as Woceanmagully. This map
Showed leases in the present Botanic Gardens, in addition to

Bevine's. but these were shortly afterwards revoked.

" Howard, the friend and executor of Allan Cunningham, later

on King's Botanist, and afterwards Superintendent of the Botanic

hardens, informed Hooker that the Sydney Botanic Garden was
' probably founded shortlv after Governor Macquarie's arrival in

BS01G but 1 will show presently that a somewhat later date is the

" In the year 1813 the Mrs. Macquarie's Road, referred to in the

inscription" on Mrs. Macquarie's Chair, was commenced. This

road was of a total length of three miles and 37 yards, probably

measured from the Obelisk in Macuuarie Place. The road

encircled the Domain, as then defined, and from the chair to old



Government House gates it passed through the present garden,
leld's present house,
The old stone wall

had therefore been constructed some time j

I do not know the precise date. Mrs. Macquarie's
finally completed on June 13, 1816. Besides the chair, the
inscription ' Mrs. Macquarie's Road, 1816,' may still be seen on a

i the slope after leaving

" The completion of Mrs. Macquarie's Road and its record on
the chair was, I consider, the coping-stone of Macquarie's plans
for the definition of the Garden and Domain. He then appointed
a superintendent to supervise the area which he had thus
defined.

" Mrs. Macquarie's chair is, therefore, the true foundation-stone
of the Botanic Gardens ; the date (June 13, 1816) inscribed on it

is the official birthday of the Botanic Gardens. In about 10 years,

therefore, we shall arrive at the centenary of the Sydney Botanic
Gardens, and I hope that one way of commemorating it will be
by the issue of an illustrated historical volume.

" Incidentally, I may remark that 1816 is an important year to

us for another reason, since on December 21 Allan Cunningham
landed in Port Jackson.

" Part of Mrs. Macquarie's Road is lined by swamp mahogany
trees (Eucalyptus robusta). These line the north side of the wall
from the aviary entrance to the n

"Other trees along this Macquarie Road are the British oaks,
from the main Domain entrance opposite the Public Library
along the back of the hospital wall, at least as far as the St. Mary's
entrance to the Domain.

44
It is stated that these trees were planted by a Mr. Bigg, of

Governor Macquarie's orders ; and the story goes that Bigg,
having a number of oaks to plant, had one over, and planted it in

front of his house in Phillip Street. This was the tree growing
in the path in front of the office of the Inspector-General of Police
for so many years, and cut down ;r only a few
years ago. Messrs. Charles and George Kellick, who were born in

Phillip Street, obtained the history of these plantings from their
father, who knew Bigg well.

" In 1816 the first Superintendent of the definitely constituted
Botanic Garden, with the title ' Colonial Botanist,' was appointed
by Governor Macquarie in the person of Charles Fraser, a soldier
of the 16th Regiment, who in the following year went with Allan
Cunningham to collect plants and seeds on Surveyor-General
Oxley's journey of exploration to the west.

" Let me digress for a moment. It is the fashion of Sydney
people to speak of the Botanic Gardens in the plural, and this is

+i?
W

^i?!
1316 about :

~The original garden, which we now know as
the middle garden, was bounded on the north by the picturesque
old stone wall, on the east by the aviary, on the south by the
hothouse avenue, and on the west by the creek. The upper
garden was formed partly by taking in land from the Domain and
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partly by absorbing the site of the old house and grounds of the
director. The lower garden was formed by enclosing and
bringing into cultivation that portion of land between the middle
garden and Farm Cove.

" In the year 1817 Mrs. Macquarie had a Norfolk Island pine
(raised from seed by Major Antill, it is stated) which had got too
large for the gubernatorial garden. She gave orders for it to be
planted in the Government or Botanic Garden. It was placed in
the middle or intersection of paths of the middle garden, and
forms what is now known as the ' Wishing Tree.' Said designa-
tion was given because the custom grew up amongst the damsels
of Sydney of walking three times round this tree when all their
wishes would be gratified, and they would be happy.

"The tree is about 100 ft. high, and it would appear to have
lied its i

have claimed the honour of planting that tree. Th
Mr. J. M. Antill stated that his father. Major Antill . 7;'»n 1 \U-
Aide-decamp to Governor Maequar , planted it. Mr. (

Fraser, the Superintendent of the Garden, is also credit*
this honour. Ned Shakeley, a prisoner, afterwards employ
Mr. J. Baptist in his gardens at Surry Hills, was also sta

have been the planter; and a friend of mine told me that Mi
Higgerson (the well-known Assistant Ranger of the National
who died last year), told him that he 'had a hand' in pi

this tree. Now, I propose to adjust these claims in the foil

manner.—-Ned Shakeley dug the hole, Johnny Higgerson 1:

him his spade and helped him generally, Mr. Fraser turn<

plant out of the pot to see that it was all right, and Major
planted it with due ceremonv. Then Mr. Fraser trod the

about it, staked it, watered it. and tended it during its earl}

And I have no doul.t that the irascible Governor Macquarie,
the tactful Mrs. Mac juarie had got him into one of his

humours of w ks, said one day:—' And n<

will go and see that little pine, my dear, which Antill tells i

has planted.'

" The ' wishing tree' is the most historically interesting pi

our beautiful Garden. Considering the rich soil which such

require in their native Norfolk Island, '
*

situation affords a remarkable example of adaptability to

ment. T often stand at that snot, contemplate Macqiiarie,

tthe Garden in

environment. I often stand at that spot, contemplate

" Tradition states that Fraser, who was known to have a good

knowledge of horticulture and a scientific acquaintance with

botany, acq ui . some of the !.<•-.; establishments

in Scotland. His various explorations in New South Wales.

Queensland, and Western Australia in the firs; decades oi the

last century enriched these Gardens with many notable plants.

"The five voyages, which included the circumnavigation of

Australia undertaken l.v Captain P. C. Kin- K.X.. in the twenties

^ith Allan Cunningham as King's Botanist, was the means of

introducing to Svdnev manv Australian plants not previously in



cultivation. The many journeys of exploration undertake
Allan Cunningham resulted in lino collections of fruits and i

being brought to Sydney.

that a pitcher-plant (Cephalotus) had been discovered at King
George's Sound, and that specimens are in the Botanic Gardens.
That the gates are to be closed except to the military
(September 26). That an olive tree six years old was bearing
flowers; and that cotton grown in the Gardens was sent to
Glasgow (presumably to the elder Hooker, for report). A list of
fruit* cultivated in the Sydney Botanic Gardens was published in
the Gardeners' Magazine of London of that year.

" The Sydney Botanic Gardens have, apart from their aesthetic
been intimately bound up with the material

welfare of the colony. The establishment has a most honourable
record of service in regard to the introduction of useful plants
into Australia. Much of this work has, of course, been rendered
for many years unnecessary by reason of the establishment of so
many reputable firms of seedsmen and nurserymen. The Sydney
I '."Mi, c < lardens has also laid the foundations of the grand" work
now undertaken by the Departments of Agriculture of the various
States, much of it, of course, entirely beyond the scope of a
modern l.otanic -ardt-n. Th.- Svdie-v I'.omi.i.- harden is classic
ground. Its area includes, as has already been shown, the site of
the first farm, where corn was grown for the infant colony, where
fruit trees of all kinds—apples, oranges, olives, vines, bananas-
were farst acclimatised, where it was shown that the cotton and
innumerable economic plants could grow in New South Wales,
while by means of Wardian cases and glasshouses, it was the
means of establishing and propagating valuable tropical economic
plants for what is Queensland, Xorthern Australia, and Polynesia;
such plants were chiefly obtained from the islands of the Pacific,
Batavia, Calcutta, and London. The methods and objects of the
Sydney Botanic Gardens have changed with the necessities of the
times, but I say, without fear of successful contradiction, that

deserves the title of 'botanic' than „
any other period of its existence.

" Not only was the Sydney Botanic Garden engaged in the pro-
pagation and exchange of plants, but seeds, cuttings, roo
«'tc, weiv extensively supplied in the late twenties to < Brisbane
town. 1 lams so propagated were not onlv distributed to public

;

,r ri,M ""•-•'"" •' >nrh private and official persons as the
Governor might see fit to direct.

n
" Tn

. .
th? 3'ear 1828 (July 11), Fraser was addressed by the

Colonial Secretary as the 'Superintendent, Botanical Garden.'lney were v ihose d and he official iy
J."-"' '

'

'
' : - - -. -. -..,. -

times • Superintendent, Governing , occasion he
signs himself ' H. M. Bot. Collector.'
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be seen how much less in area the Domain is now to what it

formerly was. I may mention that in the year 181 1 , Garden Island

was declared to be a portion of the Domain.

" In 1829, the Garden was more accurately denned than here-

tofore, additions wore made to it, and the whole fenced. A plan

of the Garden at this period is in existence.

"During 1830 the experiment was tried of employing orphan

boys (in care of the State) in the Botanic Gardens, but it was not

a success, and the experiment came to an end in three or four

" In July of this year, Mr. Fraser made the first annual report

of which I have any record. The operations were even then of

some magnitude, cases of seeds and of living plains being sent to

a number of Botanic Gardens in various parts of the world, and

also to certain distinguished individuals. Of h.-rburiuin specimens

the Regius Professor of Botany (W. J. Hooker), at Glasgow, was

the principal recipient, and he received 1,800.

" In May of this year it was announced that Mr. Fraser had a

cutting of"the weeping willow which grew over Napoleon's tomb

at St. Helena, and that it was planted on one of the miniature

islands constructed by him in the pond in 'the new botanic

gardens which he is laying out at Farm Cove.' I believe this

island to be that on which Cunningham's monument stands, and

the willow in question may be that on the bank just to the north

of the island. At all events, all the weeping willows in the

vicinity of this pond and most of
^
them in other parts of the

Garden are descendants of Napoleon's willow.

" The laying out undertaken by Fraser refers to the land outside

the stone wall which bom le 1 ihe . \ srin- jai b i which is now

known as the middle garden) and the sandy beach <
as it was then.)

of Farm Cove. This new area, now known as the lower garden,

was laid out by Fraser, and there is a plan in existence, signed by

:;eral. in 1*33. showing that the

laying out was practically as it exists at the present day. In those

days the tide used to come up to near Cunningham's monument,

but in 1869-70 the land between tides was reclaimed and the

substantial semicircular stone wall which exists round Farm Cove

was erected.

"Fraser's alterations, instigated by the Governor, were very

considerable, and were in progress in 1830-1.

" A new walk approved by his Excellency was 1,600 yards in

length. 'The above distance will admit a walk through the

centre on high ground from its southern to its northern extremity,

passing over the carriage road at Mrs. Macquarie's Chair, and

entering the bush on the western side of the road. It will then

meander through those Roman rocks facing I arm Cove, ana

command a view of the town, stables, both forts, and in clear

weather the Blue Mountains. A private walk will enter the ne

garden at its northern extremity.' (This gate is sti

It connects the middle and lower gardens at tne

and is covered with creeping fig.)



the Government Domain are now
made passable for two carriages.' Then comes the important
official announcement, dated September 9, which marks an epoch
in regard to the utilisation of the Domain :—

" His Excellency the Governor has directed that it be notified
that

'
the grounds in the Government Domain, near Anson's Point

(Mrs. Macquarie's Chair) have been laid out in walks for the
recreation of the public ; and that the Domain will be opened for
carriages on Tuesday next, the 13th inst.

" The road from the stairs near Fort Macquarie along Farm Cove
to the gate which crosses the road at the extremity of the Botanic
Garden is reserved for the exclusive accommodation of nersons on
foot.

*

"Carriages an«l horsemen may enter the Domain at the gate
near the School of Industry, or at the Woolloomooloo gate at the
southern boundary of the Domain.

" This was the birth of the Domain and its use practically as we
know it to-day.

"The same year, 1831, was memorable from the visit of
Mr. James Busby to the wine-growing ! s rifts of Europe, to
select vines likely to be useful in New South Wales. From the
I.otanie Gardens of Montpelier, France, he obtained no less than
433 sorts, ami from the Luxembourg Garden at Paris, 110 sorts.
These were transmitted to the colony in the following year, and
on January 22, 1K33, it was recorded that • 3l',2 varieties were
alive and for the most part healthy,' in the Botanic Gardens,
Sydney, thus began, in earnest, the wine-growing industry of
New South Wales. Busby's vines were planted east of the creek,
and in the vicinity of the present hot-houses. For about 2f> years
they served to propagate vines all over the colon v. and this historic
vineyard, or rather assemblage of vines, having served it purpose

uprooted about 1860. Mr. L. Woolf, then an employe
of the Botanic Gardens, and who still retains his interest in horti-
culture, remembers these vines perfectly, and has given the
present writer information concerning them.

^

u The year 1831 is also memorable, in that Charles Fraser, the
first Superintendent of the Botanic Gardens, died on the last day
ot it. He was undoubtedly a worthy and an able man, and I
regret that no portrait of him appears to have been preserved."

" On Fraser's deat h Allan Cunningham declined the appointment,
His brother Richard, then at Kew, was recommended by Robert
brown, and also by Aiton, of Kew, and he was accordingly
appointed by the Colonial Office.

- After the special activities of 1831 and absence of a superin-
tting duties in the interim), no

events of a noteworthy character took place during the year 1832.

"In January, 1833, Richard Cunningham entered on the superin-
rH

:
l ';u

t

V ,jf }\ Hotanie Ganh-n. with an , .rmsmess and zeal-ch furnished good evidence of his having the improvement of- 1
departments of botany and

A.n experimental ground was



formed in which the cultivation and propagation of vines and
fruit trees generally were attended to, and from which tin-

colonists received ample supplies of cuttings. In the botanical
division some improvements were mad.', and manv of the rarer
indigenous plants were brought in from remote localities that had
not previously found a place in the garden ; while numerous
exotics, adapted to the soils and climates of the colony, were
introduced.

"During this year he went to Xew Zealand in a man-of-war in

"On July 13 he furnished a report to the Governor contain
details of his [dans of his improvements, which can be more fit

understood by reference to a plan by the Surveyor General i Ma
Mitchell) executed during the same year.

"During the second half-year we find that 120 of the Bushy vi

wore bearing fruit, and that 1,000 ornamental plants and' 1,:

fruit trees, 'exclusive of about 500 Olive layers and a vast numl
not counted, of grape vines, plants and cuttings . . . seeds

culinary vegetables were distributed in considerable quantit

among such persons as applied for them.'

ripple being the conduct of a wicked man named Still, wh
conduct was not as calm as his name would indicate, lie

j

horses in the Miewlv-made plantation leading to the Domain, a

entirely destroyed it.' Mr. Still 'said he would send as ma
horses as he thinks proper to destroy the voting trees.' and so t

matter was referred to the Colonial Secretary.

"During the year Richard Cunningham zealously attended
the requirements of the garden, an, I made numerous
the country for the purpose of making himself acquainted with

flora and of collecting seeds and young plants for cultivation.

"We now reach the year 1835. In those days official k-tn

were laboriously copied, copying ink not having been invent*

The las Inner Richard Cunningham copied in the letter hook vs

dated February 'IX and referred to instructions he had receiv

from the Governor to attach himself as botanist to the Survey,

General's (Major Mitchell's) expedition of exploration to t

West.

'What happened soon rati best bt

attached to an explorative expediti

the command of Major Mitchell, S



lains were collected by Lieutenant
"^. and buried at Lower Tabratong,

.Uandaloo, where a stone marks his last resting place. The
_ e is on Hunt Brothers' Burdenda station.

" Thus passed away a martyr to science, one whose usefulness to
the colony was only just beginning to fully expand, and one who
appears to have been endowed with a singularly agreeable
disposition. His acienl as been largely over-
shadowed by that of Allan, his distinguished brother. It is,
ot course, impossible to say in what ,n,v.-ri,.n Richard, had he
been spared would have made an impression on the Botanic
Gardens, and on the hot u leal in. station of the colony, but we
are perfectly justified in saying, from what he accomplish..-. 1, that
his early death (followed as it was so soon by that of his brother)

"During 1836 we find that that portion of the Domain betweenMacquane Street North and Macquarie Place was alienated
primarily with a view to raise funds to build a new Government

>* «»s not disposed to incur the

.-J appointed to test Busbv's
vmea. James Backhouse, the visiting Quaker philanthropist

SL* ^ .?
S a member 0f lt

>
and he writes:-' A large

proportion of hem are wine grapes, but most of the varieties

FreS
f°r he taWe in England are *™*g them under their

Lad refused it some vears
-t work at Kew on his Australian plants,
in made to him on his brother's death.

combined caused him to accept it. One

?w ,fw? Sf
d t0 again investigate the Australian flora on the

eSnWar
th\?^r™ that on his long and arduous journeys of

ZtZ n ,

8 he
l
lth had so offered, that he thought a sea-

Kew Wnn
d
,i

a
f

e
K° «

g
-

,

t0 the A^tralian climate from that of

StIbeT,°l
U
836

be benefiCial t0 him
'
H* Sailed for S^ in

earlv
h
hlfn

n0t a ske!?b of Allan Cunningham's life, but of the

therefor^ wL^*^™ Gardens
'
and X wil1 co^ent myself

gardens.
y touchinS uPon ^s connection with the

Ga^l n^rf ^
n

i

F
t
brUary 12

'
1837

'
and in ^e Government

tx^tLfJ ?\ l ^ aPPointment as Colonial Botanist and
Superintendent of the Botanic Garden was announced.

mit^nf ™ n
hG intei7g™ the Governor had appointed a com-

rllmlwE ,? P°S
i- ,

Its appointment formed one of the
umist and explorer threw un his

continued to act
C overseer Kidd. When
speedily arose, he being a strong



resented having to
military notables, and the Sydney Herald of 1

him in the stand he took.

"In the early part of December he sent in his rcsiguatu
the Governor (Sir Richard Bourke). Colonel Snodgrass
Lieutenant-Governor, asked him to furnish a report on the
of the garden for the information of the incoming Gove
This he did, and his report is still in existence. lie

determined to visit New Zealand on a purely scientiiic exped
On January 15, 1838, this gentle spirit wrote to England the

angry letter I ever knew him to pen. H> said : 'Tell all, 1

discharged the Government cabbage garden in disgust, am
now to enter with all my might, menial ami eorpoival. on a

legitimate occupation for a feAV months/

"By request, and as an act of courtesy to the incoming Gove
Sir George Gipps, lie delayed ins departure until the arrival <

Excellency on February 23. His Excellency was inclined to

a great interest in the Botanic Garden, and made a great efY<

retain Cunningham's services as 'Government Botanist,
1

a pi

scientific appointment, including travel in the colony. le;i

the gardening portion of the duties, hitherto attached to

position, to Mr. James Anderson, a- superintendent. Cunning
demanded a greatly increased sal try on account of the inert

cost of living,, and his Excellency slated that the proposed s;

was not objected to. Still, for some reason or other, the m
was not pressed in the Legislative Council, and on lear

this, Cunningham ' finallv washed his hands of the garden
April, 1838.

"During this year Backhouse rec

pines first produced cones in Svdm-v
July. 1837, first formed plantatioi s'i

good deal of tree-planting in the Doi

"In 1831, as already stated, the enl
was first thrown open to the publ
Governor's order, first thrown opei:

Many people now living remember i

that took place on that day. The Go
service at St. James' Church on Sin
by his suite and friends. He wo
existing entrance, near St. Mary's (
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Domain to the entrance of the Gardens near the stone fountain.

The Garden gates were closed, but an attendant was waiting to

open the gates for his Excellency and party, after which the

citizens could enter the Garden. I do not know the date on
which the Garden was first thrown open on Sunday mornings.

" Allan Cunningham, on his return from New Zealand, returned
to his lodgings in Elizabeth Street, thoroughly broken down in

health. On June 24, 1839, he was removed from his lodging to

his old official cottage in the Botanic Gardens for change of scene
and air. Heward says: 'On Thursday, the 27th, his last breath
was sighed away in the arms of his faithful friend, James
Anderson ' (his successor in the superintendence of the Garden).
He died of consumption, a martyr to geographical exploration and
botanical science, in the 48th year of his age.

" From this passage it is clear that Cunningham died in the

Botanic Gardens. The old cottage, sacred through associations
with such a man, was demolished less than :H> years ago. Its site

was a little north of the Levy Fountain, and a photograph of it,

taken in the Fifties, is still in existence.

"Allan Cunningham was buried in the Church of England
portion of the Devonshire Street Cemeouw, and a marble tablet to

his memory was erected in St. Andrew's Scots Church similar in

size to that which he had erected in rememhrance of his brother
Richard.

"in is 14, as ih>- .in riptiou states, an obelisk to Allan's memory
was erected on the small island ii: the course of the creek which
flows through the garden to Farm Cove. At this time the tide
nearly came up to the ohclisk, but hllhm-in operations now leave
tne obelisk some distance inland. At the demolition of tne
Devonshire Street Cemetery the present writer took steps with
the view to the removal of Cunningham's remains. These remains
(very few) were reverently removed on Mav 25, 1901, and the

ing of them in a small leaden casket in a cavity in the
obelisk took place in his presence and in that of Mr. George
Harwood, the superintendent, and a few friends, on June 26.
Thus the obelisk in the Botanic Gardens which has for so many
years been a memorial of Allan Cunningham is now also his
tombstone. His first tombstone is carefully preserved.

"Allan Cunningham is one of the trio (Robert Brown and
Ferdinand Mueller being the others) of botanists and explorers
pre-eminent

,; (
.al work> and the pei.maneiice of

his scientific reputation is beyond the reach of controversy,
Allan Cunningham's name will, to the end of time, shed lustre on
the Sydney Botanic Gardens. He is the only man whose statue
(it he be deemed to require one) can appropriately be placed in
that area, sacred with so many botanical

tu l
01 some years atter f ,i min-ham's death the management of

he Garden w . „,, rik„, sufficiently seriouslv. The carriage
road (part ot Mr, Mac^nin^ Road) from old Government House
to the Chair, passed along the northern boundary of the Garden,}j™^ng the present stone wall dividing ' the middle and
1° H ^ *

8
; *

h
!
S
?
arriage r0ad was fenced with palings, and

had the effect of shutting out the view of the harbour, for the
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laying out of the lower garden in the eurlv thirties, and to whi
I have already alluded, was interfered 'with liv reason of :

unfenced and unprotected state. It was not manv wars hefo
Mrs. Macquarie's Road was diverted our of the liotanic Card.
into the Domain, and the fencing of the Lower Garden complete
that is to say, the Lower Garden was shut otV from the Doniai
on the one side, and the Government House or inner Domai
and Circular Quay on the other. When that was done, tl

improvement of the Lower Garden advanced by leaps an
bounds.

"On April 22, 1842, died .lames Anderson, who had Leeii Supe
intendeiit of the Garden since Allan Cunningham's ivsignatioi
He had been the botanical collector of Captain V. 1\ King
voyage to South America and the Straits of Magellan. \c. an
on Captain King's homeward voyage Anderson remained ;

Sydney, Mis administration of the Garden appears to have bee

of the Garden during this period. He was buried in the Devoi
shire Street Getnetery, and on its demolition in i;)DJ Jii.s remaii
were removed to the Presbyterian section of the new cemetery ;

La Perouse.

"Governor's Bourke's statue was unveiled on April 11, LS4:

The old cottage, the former residence of one of the Domai
bailiffs, wras pulled down to enlarge the road, the site lixed f<

the statue being just inside the paling i'uncf opposite to whet
the cottage formerly stood.

"William Robertson succeeded Anderson, and died in duly. 1K4-

I know nothing of him or his work. He was succeeded by .faint

Kidd, who had been an overseer sine duly 22. 1S;>;'>. Mr. Kid
was informed officially that his appointment was only a temporal-

one. On the appointment of Mr. Li I will as director. Mr. Kid.

reverted to his position of overseer, a post he continued to holt

uwl^r Mr. Charles Moore till 186n. I do not know the date o

his death. His term of office as acting superintendent appears t

have been devoid of important incident.

" The unsatisfactory state of the Garden since Allan Cunning
ham's death had now impressed itself on the Governor am
Council, and on September 1. IS47. Mr. John Came Bidwill wa
appointed by the Coventor, with the title of director (the firs

time the title was used for this office j, and Government Lotanis

(also a new designation).

" Sir J. D. Hooker speaks of him as possessed of a remarkabh
love of botany and knowledge of Australian plants. Our record

scarcely refer to him, but I have seen a number of letters fron

him lo'the late Admiral P. V. King. Sir William Macarthur, am

various bulbous plants. He had spent some years in New
Zealand, and the well-known Bunya Bunya (Araucaria Bidwilli;

was discovered by him and bears his name.

"Through some confusion, the Home Government also Bel

about making an appointment to the Botanic Gardens, am! Mr.

Charles Moore was appointed director by the Secretary of State



for the Colonic, and arrived in Svdnev -January II, 1848. Mr.
r; "i" H "..I ro vacate his appointment on Mr. Moure's arrival,
which he did very unwillingly, and with the good wishes of the
Governor, win is appointed him Commissioner of
Crown Lands for the Wide Bav district of what is now called
Queensland. He died March 1, 18.-):}, in his ;,Sth Year, after great
suffering, caused by exposure in travelling in his district. His
Queensland post afforded him many opportunities of making

:<l of introducing ii.-\\ plants, of which he
very fully availed himself. He was therefore another of the
martyrs to science, whom the hardships of early colonial explora-
tion brought to an untimely end, and was at least the fourth
officer in charge of the Botanic Gardens who succumbed to zeal
for the public service.

"His directorship of the Gardens of little more than three
months did not permit him to make his mark on the institution
to the extent that he would undoubtedly have done had he
continued in office.

"He was, as I have stated, succeeded by the late Mr. Charles
Moore, who has but recently passed to his rest. With his director-
ship commenced the modern era of the Gardens. My predecessor
wrote but lntle. hut I have been able to gather together certain
data which will enable me, if permitted, at some future time, to
lay before my readers some account of the development under his
administration of the Sydney Botanic Gardens, an institution of
vhjcu -

» be proud.'

J. H. Maiden.

XXXVI.-COLORADO RUBBER.

{Hymenoxys, Sp.)

Early in 1904 a correspondent forwarded to Kew an extract
from the Denver Post of 26th November, 1903, which gave a
somewhat enthusiastic account of the discovery by a prospector in

^iT^ {)

\
" ir

- This waa spoken of as

Co S; i

6

U

ex
/
ending int"

. GunnistonWrf a8
f

f*r «"** ^ New Mexico. In June, 1905,Mr. E. Naylor, of Bradford, presented to the Museum at Kew a

KuSSolwi^i?^ t0g6ther -ith sampTesZ cnide and
subseanentlyalso communicated seeds of the plant

5 subsequently

Tvrrey Botanical CM for 1904, p. 461,^ 8ame auLf has
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indicated that Picradenia may be considered a subgenus of

Hymenoxys, Cuss. It" this view be correct the Colorado Uubber

plant is therefore a species of Hymenoxys.

In July, 1906, Mr. Naylor forwarded to Kew a further supply

of material. Accompanying this was the following extract from

the letter which Mr. Naylor had received with the specimens :-

"I have obtained a sample of crude rubber from the experimental

plant at Buena Vista; this is, of course, not vulcanised, and il

kept in a warm place will become soft and sticky. Hie round

piece is just as it comes from the plant : the Hat piece is after its

second trip through the machine, and in this form is shipped east

to the refinery. The full size of the pieces as shipped is It) to l.»

feet long and 18 inches wide. The root of the native plant yields

about 10 per cent, of rubber."

From the evidence thus obtained there is hardly room for

doubt that this species of Hynvnuxya yields a rubberdike

product. This does not, however, compare favourably with many

of the lower grades of rubber already on the market. It is there-

fore somewhat doubtful whether the expectations which have

been formed regarding it in some quarters will be realised.

.1. M. II.

XXXVII.-IRISH GARDENS.

At the invitation of Mr. Moore, of Glasnevin, and at the desire

of the Director of Kew, I spent a fortnight in June in visiting

some of the more interesting gardens in [relate!. Mr. Moure was

fortunately able to accompany me. and. favoured by their pro-

prietors, we inspected the gardens of the

.K Una. tiM- i. M" n r-1 ,N to W:i
,
>' Vi s.

Fota, Belgrove, Darreen, Rossdoh..- , As on near Queens-

town, and several other gardens in the neighbourhood of Dublin.

Our special object was to ascertain what had been done in the

direction of establishing reputedly tender iivk -

perennial plants in the more favoured parts of the island, both
. . ..,..:-

Of South Cornwall and South Wales, where ,ie, cimianc conditions

are similar to those of the south and west of Ireland. Y> o were

therefore in a position to make o
with regard to what might be tried in Ireland. He tilings we

Ireland is faxon 'l vith\. lim u I. n niai i s, a soil most

''••_

horticulture.

During the whole fortnight (the latter half of Jui

:]..:..
.

.

- ... ~

with regard to Irish gardening that the tools most needed are the



hook, and knife. Generally the plants grow too fast
tier, and where plants are set at ordinary distances
its disadvantages. The opinion formed after a fort
nsit to Ireland in June may not be worth much, but
Station in saying that of all the countries I have seen
well provided by nature with conditions favourable
land cnltnres—including agriculture, horticulture,
-as the best. In the opinion of competent judges
in Ireland, the great need is intelligent labour, but
erica and other countries hold out tempting induce-
shape of better conditions of employment to the
the best of them will go. If the most were made
employing upon it the best of its people—and there
gardeners than Irishmen when they are allowed to
diligence—Ireland would soon Income the richest

•; and present kee
> grow plants of all k
ie spread of a tast< for gardt ning in
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CASTLEWELLAN. The Earl of Annesley has made his garden
famous throughout Europe. It is the best proof that Ireland is a
great gardeners' country that in the lifetime of one man a hillside
Should hive been turned into a grand "gallery" of trees and
shrubs in which giant specimens of many kinds of Com'ferae,
looking at least a century old, of many kinds of New Zealand,
Chilian. California]!. Himalayan, and South Kuropean trees and
shrubs in the rudest health, all testify to the genial character of
the climate, the richness of the soil, and the sagacity of the
proprietor. A full account of this garden, with photo-illustrations
of some of the specimen planta, was recently published by the
Had i>( Amies!, y. As an indication of what may be found there
I may mention the following :

—

Ptcea morindoides, a grand
specimen tree, unique in Europe: F(t<p>s el id'orfiana \ Cornus
/loridu. a hi- hush in Hower : Fsjtdit srlioirianu, happv as a

privet: Rpstin vri,rt;-th>e1h,iu*. three vears outside and look in-

quire happy: Acr Ihmhwi : Cordy/inr indicixa, true, a gran.l

wall-i?.AV/., M-, ../,'./> >,•*, *u,i,l!.d,.,,r«n,0Oi^T).

U.laeteum 8feet),and
]

\Tu
{

J'u\ h hl^ U w?i7w.'ril. tie loitrn
; -

lleland to'fee

li.Ftifn„,eri then such a bush — l.S feet hLdi and 21 feK througli.

each case indicate height and sj-tvad of branched -.—l^dnrar^s

AfhZhi.rJs /. -.'<' f-et:' A. imbri-

liani n ! Vide-sp, 1

'

_
'

1 - k' I 1 / ' ' /
s

*>leg<m*. 25 feet; Pndoearj,"* end ynws. 2> >

f

letrucjun,,, 12 feet: PhlU* misfafa. 12 feet: I- ay US Vw,
U feet- F ('mtniwflmmii. with a trunk 1." inches through,

10 feet high: Oha 'intermedia, a large tree: Cunning},amia

Mnen*i*. •>;, tW, • Lanreliu aromadea, plan;

40 feet high ami growing with great vigour,- Bex lati/uUa,



12 feet; Myrtus Lu-ma, .!."> feet by ];"> leer: Fuchsia excorti-
I'nfd. 1.") tret ; Senecio (ircjii, i f'eer by Id feet, ;i magnificent mass
of yellow flowers. Ceratonin SiJiqua, a big bush, has stood out
for 30 years. The commoner trees are well represented. I noted

• <:ni't fm
f
(SO feet high ; Abies Pindroiv, 50 feet ; and

there is a grand avenue of silver firs leading up to the house.
Sir. Acton, now an octogenarian, has been his own gardener all

The only nursery we visited was that of Mr. T. Smith in the
town ol Xewry. This is one of the most interesting gardens in

I no collection is quite botanical in comprehensiveness ;

,l,,l
V"

' ! lh,
;

,v ^ another commercial collection of hai
hkl '. 11 anywhere. Not only for Ireland, but for Y.\

and even America this nursery is the " shop " for the
Is. The proprietor, an English-

- J. Veiteh and Sons,
• ltivator,and his knowl< dg<

plants there thai were not in
".

^'"i ;:"
n '"»«nem features at the time of our

- beds of them in full flower;
"'", S; ij „,,.,, ,,, , „,/•//,-, rnrarrilfm

'"> -2 feet hiu'h ;.!i.l the (lowers

i- part of a day in the nurserv
i Mr. Smith to Narrow Water, wiwaen ana collection of plants formed by the proprietor,

W^j^^^l* retreat of the brothers
rorniorly a null-house on a stream in a

aed mtoagarden paradiee. I
"'" l'»v«.ly warden. Wau-r plants, ferns.

.-m.H in tM , !,,;.!;;, ; ,

!

;

ia!^ :ui,i »'••—:,- ;,v,. ;ill ,i ,hn^^
garden is a]

: 'f profusion. One part of the
hem- fnrn " ""—"<-, the undergrowth
ii-mnn/>', /

a " Wt''«ri«, rn'rn.yj l(/«ri«,
viulrt

,;'
f , % n, .'

•
"'"""> '"<,-"•>• Sa/rins. ( :,/ ., ,/„,•„,

Kraiwrus 'hm, etc.

and a col,, ritifJh,,,, 20 feet.

The wan,. - as happy ,< ,

/;//'///. /',,
' -J-'iva masses of S-, , n mjn

U'»roi\u*. n - - ••-. (iuni . ra.s, Xvmphaeas,
" u , />/ ' ' ' lapanese Ins,

-. Senecio
•

-
• -

. .

'•' '-
. :

.

.
; „ ;

,

suitable plants.
Chly clotned with ferns and other

Wh0 ^ A^t^ f the Marquis of

^
eup -'

\ l
,,|,l, ""'l r.|.i.unon that of

llord. His
^er gardens that we v" T °

f Gdwa
-
V Ba^ aml

;^the open SrtfJ? favour the
PlailtS

-
Th( »^mkin,

, , }

'

n kn
V
wn l ^ ^b-tropicalatnres of the garden are magnificent
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masses of Indian Bamboos and gigantic coniferous trees. I have
never seen Abies nordmanniana so perfect and luxuriant as at

Darreen. Gaul/hn-i'i Shadou was S fen high, <irix>'li>u<( littnralis

planted in LSS2 was 30 feet high, VvmCicu Trarcrsii 1 a feet,

Acacia dcalhatn 50 feet, Eurah/ptus (rlnbufas So feet, .-L~ara

micruphulla 2"> feet. C^y/W,/ Fnrs'b-ri 20 feet hv 2<) feet. Euphorbia
mellifera 10 feet through, #Wca a>-&"/*?.'/ Id feet. j7>/> /«.<? Zw/wr/

20 feet, /Z&z crenata 15 feet by 15 feet, Leptospermum laniymnn
15 feet ; enormous plants of Gordyline, one measured had a stem

3 feet in circumferene irtugal laurels; Leptos-

permums like Privets ; Metake bamboo 12 feet high, and Falconer's

bamboo 25 feet high, 40 feet spread, with 1,000 canes, all in flower,

a marvellous sight.

Rossdohan. This is also on Galway Bay and is the property of

with a 12 inch stem. Aff'Diis marc/inata, great shrubs:

Bruf/mansitt sanquincu. Pittosporums, Escallonias, Kunzeas,

Ozothamnus, Callistemons, Boronias, Camellias. Diploic indica

and Asparagus
being successes
shelter from the strong sea winds, a very large number of plants

from sab-tropical regions may be grown on the south-west side of

Ireland. We were unable to get to the garden of b.rd Dimraven.

also in Galway Bay, but we were informed that it is of similar

character to those of Lord Lansdowne and Dr. Heard.

FOTA. This, the seat of Lord Barrymore, is famous for its

garden, the noblest in Ireland and one of the ne-t delightful in

the world. I saw it fifteen years ago and was astonished i,y the

change that had taken place in so short a time. Truly, plants

grow rampantlv in Ireland. Pot a is a pi

conifers. An evergreen oak with a trunk no-rly , feet through, a

cork-barked tulip-tree and groves of C ,'d!f 'i,i>- and
)^

bamboos have flowered and then- are hundreds here, the children

of those which flowered at Fota thirty years ago. A list <>1 the

big trees in this garden would be longer L

The special thing- that mav be mentioned are Fa;/ us ('»»-

coccineum, 30 feet by 30 feet ;

•/. 10 feet by 50 feet ; Berber!* ncpa/n^is.

12 feet bv 20 feet : P;ff»*„or>nn Mai/i. 1" b^r: Her iadfoha.

40 feet ; (ten ;*h, ru '-„<-,. 1 2 :

*' y<! n '

'

through; I)i(< l/Jirinn Umffifolium ; Asp
JV.-r !.; ,- .

•

' >
•

.

^' - \ .
'

outside for twelve years. The great trees

P. insif/nis. P. Mnhtr-tunae, !''•' 31">'it '

.

f/trtridix. A. numidica, A. hrartrata, A. rdif/msa. A. webbtana.
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A. cephalonica, Tsuga brunoniana, and Cryptomerias are grand
to see, and the groves of bamboos, Phormiums, Cordylines,
Chamaerops, Aralias, etc., are noble. Water gardening is a special
feature, and in swampy situations there are many kinds of
flowering and foliage plants that love moisture.

Bblgrove. A few miles from Fota is Mr. Gumbleton's garden,
the home of many rare and interesting plants, the proprietor being
a very keen collector and tester of plants of all kinds. Mr.
,

;

UII1

|

,, ''
l ' ,n knows more about garden plants than any amateur

thai 1 have ever met, and his knowledge has full play in his own
garden. We were unfortunate in having to see the garden on a
Poariag wel day. Some of the plants noted were Anemone

f
_";"""". ii muss <; feet through, the peltate leaves 2 fee;

feet : I had never seen this plant
I taboul L5 years ago. Olearia

.""'"' ''-m'ii-i ,i wall bore (
.) flowers. Freylinia <-r«tr<>i<!>>.<,

M» t.-l
; Ihtrhnii.lnjUii,,, ght >nvscenA. JS feel bv 18 feet; Ptero-

bape.l with irs IovhIv white flowers;

Goulteri, Escallonia
' " '""". //'"' / -"> '«"' V. Lnuhayi were seen in fine

i-tkes a speciality nf Begonias,
„ amis, uisas, aud of course, herbaceous plants.
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Mr. William Head, a member of the gardening staff of the
Royal Botanic Gardens, has been appointed by the Secretary of
State for India in Council, on the recommendation of Kew, a
probationer gardener for service in India.

Mr. Rupert Badgery, a member of the gardening staff of
the Royal Botanic Gardens, has been appointed by the Secretary
of State for India in Council, on the recommendation of Kew,
a probationer gardener for service in India.

J. M. Crombie.—The Rev. James Morrison Crombie, F.L.S.,

was born at Aberdeen in 1831,* and was educated at Marischal

College there, and at Edinburgh University, where he took his

M.A., and was subsequently appointed a minister in the Estab-

lished Church of Scotland. He was early attracted to natural

history, and his first production was a small volume on Braemar

inl86J. Five years later he came to London ami held various

appointments till failing health in 1903 compelled him to give up

bis latest post as Clerk to the Synod in England. He died at

Ewhurst, Surrey, on 12th May, 1906.

He was lecturer on Botany at St. Mary's Hospital from 1879 to

1886, but the work by which he is beet known, was his work on

Lichens; he determined the collections brought home by

numerous travellers, and described them as parts of these series

or as detach.. I |.ap.-rs in journals; he also drew up accounts of

the Lichens in the herbaria of Dillenius and of Withering. He
issued a brief account of British Lichens in 1870, and designed a

fuller monograph with descriptions of the species in the British

Mtweum, of which he only completed the first volume. He was

thoron-hlv in accordance with his old friend Nylander in reject-

ing the symbiotic theory of Lichens, and this strong prepossession

coloured much of his writings. The Herbarium at Kew was

indebted to him for the determination from time to time ot

Lichens belonging to the collection.

B. D. J.

* The late Mr. Crombie has been stated by ins widow-to nave «*eii «- ««

20th April, 1830, by himself to have been born in 1833. The latter date is

urrect, the former is probably so. Professor Trail who *»****£
made the necese

Pamh Register

of Mr. Crombie's birth ; the entry refers to his baptism and is as follows :-

" Baptisms in Old Machar in 1831, April 20, 1831, John Crombie shi captain,

"Huntly Street, and his spouse, Ann Morrison, had a son born na™e* 'am
*f

baptised by the Rev. Joseph Thorburn; witnesses J«»« "£
i rrison." Mr. Crombie attended the Arts Classes, Marischal College,

Aberdeen, during the sessions 1847-48 and 1848-49.



William JAMES FARRER.—Sincere regret will he expressed not
only l.y those to whom he was personally known, but also by all

in the important problems connected with the improve-
ment of wheat, on learning of the Midd.-t

heart disease, of Mr. William James Farrer, of Lambrigg, N.S.W.
Farrer was born near Kendal in Westmorland in 1845, and was

Hospital (Bluecoat School). He afterwards
entered Pembroke College, Cambridge, where lie graduated in
1868, being placed among the Wranglers in the Mathematical
Tripos.

On account of ill-health he sailed for Australia about 1870/ and
-1 as a surveyor under the Lands Department of New

South Wales.

In 1886 he resigned his connection with the Survey Office and
'" v " ; '
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for many yoar> it s known to have occurred is now under cultiva-
tion, and Elliott ia i-arr„a,sa probably exists in a few places as a

cultivated plant only. Through the kindness of Mr. P. G. Berck-
mans, a nurseryman of Augusta, Georgia, who at one time
possessed (as he expressed it) "the sole visible representatives
"of the species," Kew has in cultivation now two small, but
healthy, specimens. Mr. Berckmans first sent plants to Kew in

1894, and in a letter dated February 27, 1804, says: "I take
"pleasure in sending you a few plants of EVintiia mcemoxa,
" which are the first I have ever been able to propagate since I
" collected a few plants 30 years ago in company with the late
" Dr. Asa Gray. Our attention was called to some shrubs which
" were growing in a high sandy pine section about 15 miles from
" Augusta and producing very showy flowers. Very much to our
"delight we found these to be the exceedingly rare EMoUia."
These plants, sent in 1804, however, did not take root, and ulti-

mately died. In 1902 two more plants were sent, and these,

fortunati ly. ire now well established in the open ground. The
species is evidently one not easy to propagate. Several methods
were tried by Mr. Berckmans, but even a moderate success was
only attained by means of root-cuttings. It is likely, therefore, to

long remain a plant of exceeding rarity. Kew possesses probably
the only plants in Europe.

Elliot tin is a genus belonging to the Ericaceae, of which
E. raremnm is now considered to be the sole representative. Two
Japanese shrubs, m.,T ipt lal ] T.panicu-
lata. Sieb. \- Zitec.. were, bv L'entham and Hooker, placed under

the genus Tripetaleia has latterly been restored

beneath. Its flowers are borne in terminal racemes 6 to 10 i

long, each flower being about 1 inch in diameter, I

tour white nai row-oblong petals. The fruit is un-

known. The only published figure of the species is in " Garden

and Forest," 1894, p. 205.

Presentations to Museums.-DmFT Fruits.—An interesting

series of Dr >ds collected by Dr. H. B. Gnppy
durum 1901 \u tin- Giuva.nul River and on the coast of Ecuador

and the Paeiti. and \iUn-\- >id- <•! h. bono
been mounted and placed in the special case reserved for drift

material opposite Case 85, Museum No. I.

St. Louis Exhibition.—A Bronze Medal and a Diploma

awarded to the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries for

at the St. Louis Exhibition, 1904, have recently been received at

the Museum.

Part of the exhibit consisted of a plan and a series of photo-

graphic views of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, a duplicate set



of which will !, t'onn.l in Mn*enm No. III., together with the

Diploma. The Medal has been placed in the case reserved for

similar objects on the top floor of Museum No. I.

It may mentioned here that copies of these views exhibited by
H.M. Office of Works gained a similar distinct ion at the Paris

Exhibition of 1900. The Medal and Diploma then obtained will

be found side by side with those awarded at St. Louis.

The official description of the St. Louis Medal is as follows :—

In the composition of the obverse of the medal are shown
two figures, one of which, Columbia, tall and stately, is about
to envelop the youthful maiden by her side, typifying the
Louisiana Territory, in the flag of the stars and stripes, thus
receiving her into the sisterhood of States. The other figure
is depicted in the act of divesting herself of the cloak of
France, symbolized in the emblem of Napoleon, the busy bee,
embroidered thereon. In the i fie rising
sun, the dawn of a new era of progress to the nation.

The reverse of the medal shows an architectural tablet
lu;lni - - the grade of the medal. Below
the rubier are two dolphins symbolizing our eastern and
western boundaries, the whole surmounted by an American
Eagle, spreading his wings from Ocean to Ocean.
On the Gold Medal there are three distinct corners, each

containing a wreath encircling a monogram or emblem, and
each of these wreaths is surrounded by 14 stars, representing
the Louisiana Purchase States and Territories. On
Frjze design there is the same number of stars in the upper
field of the shield, and there are 13 bars in the lower field,
representing the original States. On the design of tin- Silver

Loui
aftlSt haS USed the erOSS of the 0rder of Saint

The medal was designed by Adolph A. Weinman. The
design was approved by a committee composed of J. Q. A.
Ward, Daniel C. French, and Augustus St. Gaudens.
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Jamaica Tea.—Several samples of Tea grown and prepared ai

rlnremom, .Jainaiea, have been presented to the Museum l>v

Cox at the request of Sir Daniel Morris, K.C.M.G.,

together with Tea grown and prepared at the Cinchona Planta-

tions, Jamaica, from Assam plants received in the Island in 1868.

This latter specimen was forwarded to Kew by Mr. R. Thompson
'n 1874. Another sample from this island was obtained from the

Jamaica Court, Colonial and Indian Exhibition,

Oil Seeds.—Seed* of Trlfuirin < i<h>nt<t -. Hook, f., which
is described as a lofty climber of the order Cucurbitaceae, have
recently been received from a Liverpool firm as an oil-seed from
the Gold Coast, for determination. Samples of these seeds have

frequently been submitted for identification ; so far as was
previously known, they are only used as a food, for which

purpose the plant is commonly cultivated by negroes in Tropical

Africa, the seeds being boiled before eaten.

Specimens of the fruit, which is about two feet long and is

acutely ribbed, together with examples of the large orbicular

seeds from Lagos and the Gold Coast, and germinating seeds from
the Royal Gardens, are exhibited in case 57, Museum No. I.

Additions to the Herbarium during 1904.—Donations ot speci-

mens were made by about ninety persons and institution-, and

amounted to over 8,000 sheets. The specimens purchased

amounted to over 4,000 sheets. The principal collections are

enumerated below.

Various Parts op the World. Presented.—Mosses, by Dr.

"V. F. Brotherus; type-specimens of his species of Inocybe, bj

Prof. C. H. Peck.

Purchased .-^Heller, Fungi of Puerto Rico and Hawaii:

Kneucker, '* Gramineae Exsimitae," lief, xv.-xvi.

Europe. Presented .—" Hieraciotheca gallica et hispanica."

fasc. xiii.-xiv., by M. G. Gautier.

Purchased .—Dahlstedt, Scandinavian Uieraciu. Cent, xvi
. ;

\\*.

H. Pearson, British Hepaticae ;
Woloszczak, " Flora polomca

exsiccata," Cent. x. and xi., part.

Orient. Presented:—Cyprus, by Miss E. A. Samson.

Eastern and Central Asia. Presented .—Orchidaceae and

. ,.
.

Mr. H. J. Elwes; China, principally Hong Kong, by Mr. W.J.

Tutcher.

Purchased .—Takeda, Japan, Cent, i.-ii.

India. Presented .—By the Botanic Gardens, C^cntte ;
by Sir

D. Brandis K CLE. ; by Lieut.-Col. A. A. Barrett; Himalayan

Moss. >. by Mr. J. F. Dnthie.



Malaya. Presented .-—Philippine Islands, by the Bureau of
<-i"Vt'niii! i

: Northern Sium. by Mr. C. B.
riarke

; .Siamo.se trees, by Mr. D. 0. Witt.

Island and New South Wales, by Mr. J. H. Maiden.

Tropical Africa. Presented .—Whyte and Sim, Liberia, by
Sir H. II. Johnston, G.C.M.G., K.C.B. ; I

Hvu.-li Guinea, by the Natural Historv Museum, Paris ; W. R.

Klaine, Gaboon, by
H»- l;it. M. L. Pierre

; Hereroland, by Prof. H. H. W. Pearson ;

Sudan by Mr. A. F. Broun ; Somaliland. bv Major D.
'"'' I'v Mr. M. T. Dawe

; Allen, Yicmria Falls, by Sir C.
~* do., by Mr. C. E. F. Allen ; Thymelaeaceae, byMen-all

Botanic Garden, Berl

Soith Africa Presented :-By Dr. H. Bolus; by Prof. P.
: bchleehter, South and South-West Africa, by Dr. H.'^n/ : lransvaal by Mr. J. Burtt Davy; Bonomi/ Tristan

Ma-Uwan; Cap.. Ericaceae, bv Mr. E. E.
uaipin -. Asclepiadaceae, by Dr. S. Schonland.

Purchased .—Junod, Transvaal.

North America. Presented .—Greenland, by Mr. C. H.
iv, Vancouver Island Mosses, bv Mr. W.
-' York, by Dr. J. V. Ilab.-rcr : Williams,
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^SSSiaSS^ /^^^-Gaumer, Yucatan, fasc. ii.,
-

uie * Kid Columbian Museum, Chicago.
Purchased:-.Q, p. Baker, Nicaragua.

West IndIes . JWfcrf ;-.Bytae New York^^^^
****.<-OurtisB, Isle of Pines

; Nichols, Jamaica

jS anll^of fcSSSt, ^^^^^ed-drift from the
Weir, Musses, by tXweir ^^ by Mr

"
H

'
R GuP^ ;

^'inh'^d/""
1116

'
Amazon«; Fiebrig, Paraguay; Reineck,

'

Argentine Republic, by Mr. TsSert R
'
Brown ;

E

Q
l^WW^°m the PhiliPPine Islands,

'
sPeeimens presented by the Bureau
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of Government Laboratories, Manila, to which Institution nine

volumes of Hooker's Icones Plantarum, Ser. III., were sent in

exchange.

An interesting series of collections by Messrs. A. Whyro and

D. Sim in the Republic of Liberia was communicated by Sir H. H.

Johnston, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., on behalf of the Monrovian Rubber

Companv. The collections were made in the following locali-

ties:-^!) Within a radius of six miles round Monrovia: (2) In

the hinterland of Monrovia, within a radius of 20 miles from

Kaka Town: C\) in the basin of the Sinoe River. They com-

prised over 260 species, of which 67 were found to be new.

Sim's collections consisted chiefly of Apocynaceae, and the

novelties have been described in the Addenda to Dyer. 11. Trop.

Afr., vol. iv., sect. 1. Among the plants collected by Whyte were

4 new genera and 58 new species, which have been described m
a paper by Dr. <>. >;apf. .milled - Contributions to the Flora ot

Liberia " (Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot, vol. xxxvii., pp. 79-X15).

The first instalment, numbering 500 sheets, of an interesting

collection from the Amazons region was acquired by puivli:..-^

from Dr. E. Ule. Besides exploring the Jurua and other Brazilian

tributaries of the Amazons, Dr. Ule traversed much of the gronnd

formerly botanized over by Spruce, and his collection

supplementing those formed by the latter, actually contain pel

species from such places as Tarapoto, where Spruce collected a

very extensive series of specimens.

Other valuable accessions were :—A series of over 500 Indian

plants, including 160 Acantbaceae from

presented by the Botanm <J.,rd.-n<. Calcutta :
about 1

umvI.i

plinth -..Il-Vted M M..-H-. M.T. Dawe and L. Bro^

sented by the former ; about 450 West Indian plants pr«

the New York Botanical Garden; 300 plants from U

fine,. nt , u .
,

-

u i, u purchased from the collector, Mr. A. 1

1

and 200 sheets of Elaine's Gaboon specimens, Presented by me

late M. L. Pierre, who published descriptions .-md
,
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Societe Lit

Cotoneaster microphylla, Wall., naturalised in *&%*£&;
S.T. Dunn nth }> U) records l

t<t, Wall., as "said to be naturalised on Urean Down,m

:.. witn uu

conditions so—est in- actual i.

One came from the chalk d ns. nea, Ventaor, in he Isle ot

Wight, and *as communicated by Mr. F. B. Arm
other was found by Mr. A. D. Annesley, of Amberley

,

Strom,

Gloucestershire, on Eadborongh Common.

of the Himalayas from Ka^hmii to bhotan. ami laiuuu



14,000 feei It was first grown in England about 1 825 from seeds

sent by Dr. Wallich, and has ever since been in cultivation in this

country, usually for covering walls. It is not often the case that

woody plants become naturalised, and authentic cases are therefore
worth being put on record.

Rhododendron aucubifolium When working out the genus
Rhododendron for the enumeration of Chinese plants in the
Journal of the Linnean Society, I described a R. aucubifolium
(vol. xxvi., p. 19), and on the authority of Dr. A. Henry, stated
that it was very rare, only one bush having been observed. The
specimen* were mounted, and the flowers detached from the
branches when they came into my hands ; but there was no
apparent reason for doubting the relationship of the leaves and
flowers. However, Mr. E. H. Wilson, who visited the locality in
which it was supposed to grow, failed to find a Bho
agreeing in foliage with my R. aucubifolium. Recently com-

rery long series of specimens of Rhododendron, Wilson
was struck by the strong likeness of the flowers of R. aitcuhi-

iiose of R. pittosporifolium, Hemsl., and on placing
them side by side they proved to be the same. Then a close
examination of the leafy branches brought to light the
inflorescence

hl the tipa
3 somewhat thick branches of Daphniphullu
Jasal part of the inflorescence of the Rhodi

The basal part of the inflorescence of the" R'hododendr, . . ._
each specimen in the branch of Daphniphyllum, and

;

re the inflorescences i aeceasary to
look very close to see the deception.

\2^Ji
n(* tke only instance of this kind of perverted

named fi^ v*
by
£ne °f Dr

- A« li™f* Chinese coolies,

detected h/r> 7*% Th
?
Se artificial combinations were not

Dr A Henry because he had not time to examine a

wasaLde& ^°^ *? by his collectors. However, Li

of some of M.' -^ a little unscrupulous as to the nature
Mr. Wilson engaged him as an

I ways. One day Li, who by the
° ^bristianity, came with " a very rare and

-re,l t« ™T \
uau lue »ooa lucli t0 discover, ne

and a species of Vibumu!.
nS uc

?
he h»d associated Rhus semialata

far as we know, this was his
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""I* Ga, 1007 ; Gonder, Land-^pan, and Supplement, 189;] :



Pomona italiana. IS 17-39. a magnificent work in 6 folio ^

and (Hi agrunu lei giardini ix,tan, • r/rarii di I rrnzr, 1S'.)0, by
the same author ; Jordan ,i- Faarreau, Irons fid doram Euro/,oe,

1903, the completion of vol. ii. (74 plates), and the whole of

vol. iii. ; Lonitzer, Bolan'nan : pi

,

carundem
..•.. ."". '.'• • .

The English
\
Maseall, A booke of the arte

and maner howe to plant andgraffeall sortes of Trees, etc., 1572;
Ortus Sanitutis, in German, printed by Schonsperger ;v

in 1496 ; Venuti, De agriculture, opusculum, 1541 ; The English

Flower Garden ; a monthly magazine . . . by W. I

1852-53, 2 vols., and all published of a third; UHortinilteur
universel . . . redige par ('. Lcmaire, etc., 1839-46, 7 vols.

The continuation of about 20 serial publications have also been

presented by the Bentham Trustees. Further publications of the

Musee du Congo, including Etudes fie systrmatique et de geo-

grapltie hntaniqn, < >»// hi tin' da /><(<- >'t du Moyen-Congo, par
E. De Wildernan, i., fasc. 1, have been received from the

Secretaire General du Departement de l'lnterieur, Brussels, and
several works by Dr. De Wildernan, chiefly on the flora of the

Congo, from the author. Donn, Hortus cantabriyiensis, ed
;

8,

1815 ; Hritrortlu Synopsis plantarum smxuh-aitarum, 1812,

2 copies ; and 37 photographs, chiefly of species of Agave in the

collection of Baron de Jonge van Ellemeet, were presented by
Mr. T. II. Kt-lliK-k. Eraser X<>i,< ,,,-, th» Xatural History, etc.,

of Wrstern Australia, 1903, received from Dr. A. Morrison ;

Geare, A lis/ of the publications <>f the F
Museum (1*75-1900). etc., 1902. from the Secretary. -

Institution
; Kickx, Relation dame promenade butane/"' et

agrieole <hms hi Cumpine (1835), from Prof. A. Cogniaux ;

7 paintings of Orchids, from Mr. J. F. Last ; 49 plate, from the

Acta horti petropolitani, from Mr. S. Sommier : En-
ofrernueuhn noon, of Tm^ SI, rubs, m\, f> 'ud in do forests

:
t

the Madras Errsnhaho/, 1901, from Mr. A. W. B. Higgens ;

Maiden, The I
•

'•'"--'''•

from the Hon. the Secretar\ for Lands. X.S. Wale- m 1 A cr tiro

from the author; Mann, The Tea soils of Garhar

1903, from the Secretary of the Indian Tea Association, Calcutta ;

Map of the Eenuhlir ,,f Jem, VMX from the Consul of Peru,

Southampton
; Rodway, The Tasmanian Flora, 1903, from the

Hon. the Treasurer for Tasmania ; Spoerry, Die I

des Bamhus in Japan, etc.. 1903, from Sir W. T. This

K.C.M.G.: Theobald, First report .,, Eo.no,, n- Zoology, 19U3,

from the Trustees of the British Museum; Watt <i Mann, the

Pests and Blights of the Tea Plant, ed. 2, 1903, from the Reporter

on Economic' Products to the Government of India
;

Baum's Kunene-Sambesi Expedition, 1903,
/;..' .'.-/,.

.
....

'
' •

.

•

from Dr. J. Baldrati ; 10 original sketches of Australasian (chiefly

. by W. Swainson, from Miss Qmnan ine

following works have been preset. Jw ™fo™ :

E. A. L. Batters, A catalogue of r
\^nf°~

I

E. Boulanger, Germination de VAscospore de la ItuJJe, iwj, ana
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a large number of selected tracts from his own library, and the

following: Andrf, Lbirt de* jardins, 3.87'.">
: Hur/h'/t, The history

and antb/nitie* <>f the parish „f Wimb!ed<>n . ISi'tb ; [Case//],

7?/r/>/vv A^/»,v,- AVrx 1S9S; Engrlmann, De Antholysi pro-
(1ramus, .1S32, a dissertation : Lauson, The ag ricultu, bfs manual,

rial Handbook of hmdon. 1S~4; Abstract* of the

>rd in the Philosophical Transactions, vols, i.-vi.,

the continuation as Proceedings of the Bogat Society

Of London, vols, vii.-xxx., 1856-80. The following works from
the library of the late Mr. Hermann Herbst were presented by
Mr. Geo. Nicholson : Benan/. Allam, Bmarii 2S c, 1- and plates

of cultivated vegetables], 1870—S12 : /i^c^r. »W//j Africa}

Album ran Eeden . . . ohm red plates

of . . . Rn/bous Plants. i^2-^i: Petit, 1'arcs rt jardins des

environs de Paris, [s.a.l : /Y/^. .4>7^.s de file Maurice, [s.a.],

a collection of 21 plates by Pitot and others; and handbooks of

the World's i

-• in 1893, of the Exhi-

i bourne, and of North Carolina and Oregon.

Sir J. D. Hooker, G.C.S.I., has presented a number of tracts .- the

continuation of several periodicals .- Bleu, Tkitrbge zur Kenutnis

der spunisrltcn Sierra Xerada, 1SW : and the volume published

by the Reale Accademia dei Lincei, Home, in commemoration of

the tercentenary of its foundation. Prof. Hans Schinz has pre-

sented 24 dissertations, and 3 have been received from Prof.

Hans Solereder. K-w i> in lel.ted to Mr. H. S. Thompson for the

1 following publications: Dunn, A preliminary list <>j th> alun

Flora of Britain, Y.m-. Balfs.T /iritis P " funmus Plant*

«nd Perns, ls\VJ: S „ < „v „, X«rd, Plo,u.\KH\: and Transae/nm*

o/theWorcestn'slurc Xafura >/./ t 't> .i^7.'.». Scrit/i hoiuma
pubblieati nella ricorrenza eenUouiria drib, nnjrb dt I'. A/tuna,

1904, was received from Prof. Mattirolo ;
Bigctrd. Pride jh.ee

mycologique, 1903, from Messt>. Dulau & Co.; Bolus and

W'db-ii-pnd, A list ,., lb Pbunring Plants and Ferns of the

Cape Peninsula, 1003, from Dr. H. Bolus; CovilP and

! ),«,;, B'lhtnieal Laboratory ut th Carmgu lusti-

tub ,,. WW, ii, m !W. 1. V. ('..vide :
hub - K> •' „*l*. sunpl. 2

(part 1), 7 copies, from the Delegates of the Clarendon bress.

Oxford ; Plant fie

re [-2 me] livraison, and the continuation of I 'to

ii thenensis, from
the continuedion of the botaniesd publications of th< Mlbri

Congo, from
Brussels

; L irdinier de la Lout
from Mr. W. Beer;' Catalogue of

' the books . . . in th> i;>

Musmrn
i Xztural History), vol The Hi-

of the Colleet 3 Natural History 1

of the Briti.\h Museum, vol. i., 1904, from the Trus

eum : Marknight, IW for the Tropics,

Messrs. W. 1?hacker & Co. ; Sehlh -• '^""";;;
T ^(:;;;\ r u ,

'"1.3, P.tl)4. from tli

r] , 7)rebuts, 1004, from Me
Putnam

; Ft>>•/ Report »f the Wellcome Research Lab
bene, Khartoum, 190*, nom m

.. e Kilmarnock Glenfield Ramblers' SocietyAbXA
from Mr.' D.' Murray through Dr. A. Henry ; Recueil d93 lr->e
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P„j„aiq„j>* Xeerlaaduis, No. 1, 1904, from the Societe Botanique
Neerlandaise : lln.rhn r<jh. Flora iwlini, a copy of the manuscript
containing the Cryptogams as well as the Phanerogams, from

- M. (to van and Major-General G. M. Govan. The
following have been presented by their respective authors:
R. T. Baker, Bot mical papers on ilv A»*tr<ilin,, Flora, 1904;

Mng, vol. [., 1904; G. E. C.

U0l,a.nd GunPd^rhidianfs an iardin > >tanh/n, <h la Faculte

rmaoie de Lyon, ed. 4, 1903 ; F. O. Bower,
'•.•'•' ['>,:

- 7: F.J. Cole.G, in d l;,.. < Flora, 1901

;

isantesde la
11 r'\' ln(">-,!/<,. last-, i., im-. A. Farmar. Phi i e ^/noa>/ms

. L904 ; W. Fawcett,
'"'"';''" th ' ll.t.r,,,,- i,

, )i; RFitz-
. s.a.] : B. P. G. Hoclirmliner,

;<- l.'-'l. IT. //./.,;.„,/' .,«>,,,, ,h„, fuvl ,,re-

M. Muffler. Foundation in

Plants, 1903, 2 vols.; A. B.
' _' Fin,, r „ ; /V,/. : /.s, Vol. 1.. 1904;

"•-"'/., 1903. Tile pui.lirU.^'.VVn
: Laboratories of the Philippine Islands have been

thpE„S i

b"Perintendent and Mr. E. D. Merrill, those of

of thoi^?a
n
en '

*

uitenzo^ from Dr. M. Treub, and a selection

Lretarv nf a ^^ StateS DeP^tment of Agriculture, from the
L Agnenttow. Amongst the numerous donors of

I Dr. A. Baldacci, Prof. H. G.

™™Xtl'££l%*™; ° 1^ FedtachenkcM, Boris

to^ts
e

aut^
h

f

Llbrary
°f the R°yal Botanic Gardens is indebted

generosity to Kew J Johnston s Sreat and unfading

^The work gives an .<

rritories tha
,wul,H lue Ingress and]

t f!nt
at^eS

'
clh

?
atic auditions and natural history of

(i ,. vi:t
«il> discussed and amply illustrated. The part

Bu Kin H the readers of the

150 para « - of about
US T^t[e*y of useful plant9

'

with
,

a

bly from Sir Harry's
ri h ,-, Smith's pen and ink

-

•vTttr.^ °f the egetetion. This is

phanerogamLndhS or?n?
iptlVe enu^ration of all the

_______J^r^CTypto^msat present known to inhabit



the country, by Dr. Otto Stapf. Of course it can only be re-

garded as a fragment, some natural orders that almost certainly

occur in Liberia not being represented in the collections, whilst

other groups are very poorly represented. Of ferns, for example,

only four species are enumerated and only seven orchids. But

this fragment will doubtless be very useful, as it includes a large

percentage of plants of economic value. Altogether about

540 species are enumerated, belonging to ninety natural orders.

The orders most numerously represented are i—Legu ml >)<>*,<>',

60 species ; RuMaceae, 50 ; Ap "e
>
29

•
and

Graminme, 25 species. Mr. Alexander Whyte's collection was l.y

far the largest, and the consolidated collection yielded four new
genera and about seventy new species mostly described in the

37th volume of the Journal of the Linnean Society. Mr. Whyte
paid ferial at mini t<> rubier-yielding plants, especially those

belonging to the order Aport/naerae .• the most important are

accurately figured.

Botanical Magazine for July -The plants figured are: Euphorbia

iimcnmbcns, Mill., Deutzia Wilsoni, Duthie, Paphu>Vn!,Ium

lilawu>i,]t iillu,,i> J I. Smith, (jurania < > < W, Cogn., and

Ueuixta cinerra. DC. The EujJiorbtu is a dwarf, succulent, South

African species, allied to E. Caput-uwa'usae, Linn., but differs m
having brightly coloured lobes to the involucres. The specimen

figured is in the possession of Mr. Justus Corderoy, of Didcot,

Deuti-in Wilsoni is a free-flowering new species from Western

China, differing milv v. v\ slitrhth t'rou D. "'-' ''< Hemsl. The

material from which the drawing whs prepared was supplied by

Messrs. J. Veitch & Sons. Paphht
>vdilu.m <jla»

recent introduction from Java, resembles the w<

P.chamberl inguishedby

having uniformly coloured, glaucous and broader leaves, and

pubescent petals. The Kew plant was purchased from Messrs. *

.

Sander & Sons. It remains in flower for a long time. '

a curious cucurbitaceous genus, the species of which are usually, it

not always, dioecious, and mostly, as in the caa

known only in the male form. This species is a na

Upper Amazons, and was figured from a specimen communicated

by Mr. Ed. Andre, who had it in c n h»?Sn
a species with a spicate, not a globose, inflorescence. The Oemsta

is a small, free-flowering shrub, "a characteristic constituent or the

bush vegetation and the underwood of the forests of the western

Mediterranean region." It has been in cultivation for many years,

hut is apparently not well-known.

Flora of Tropical Africa.-With the issue of Part III. of Section 2

the fourth volume of the Flora of Tropical Africa has been

completed. It contains the conclusion of the Scry

(pp. 385-466) by Mr. W. B. Hemsley and Mr S. A. b*an, tne

ceae (pp. 462-468), Lentibulariaceae (pp. 468-499) ana

512) by Mr. J G. Bake/ and C. B. Clarke, and the Btgnonu^ae

(PP. 512-538) by Mr. T. A. Sprague, and "Addenda (pp. 571-0/D>

The Tropical African genera of ^^.^^STsSiw^brought up to 54 with 368 species. In this part 29 species or



Sr,Y>i,hiihi,-iti,vfi- are described for the first time, by Mr. Skan.
but no new genus is added. There are four -eimra recorded
which an endemic in ;.«. .ic;i At iea, '• ut two of them are very
closely allied to other genera of wide distribution. On the other"
hand the number of non-endemie species is surprisingly small.
The tribe Gerardime, most species of which are treated" in this

ibersnot less than 179 species or about one-half of all
the tropical African Scvonhulariacrrip. This is noteworthy as
probably most of them are more or less parasitic. This circum-
stance no doubt also accounts for their absence from our green-
houses, which not a few of them would adorn on accoui

lowers. To show the enormous extension of our
kn..

• i-e of the flora of tropical Africa dun in; the la* r, v.. us,
it may be v .....

; ,i m ,, s! two-thirds (tki'S per
cent.) ot the lrmuca! African -

t >.,m.. ,,f this family have only
the beginning of 1881. This is a family

which with few exceptions does not attract the collector very

The Orobanchaceae comprise onb

1
he L'-nfibulariareae number 38 species in two ^enera • Utri-

-.

oi course, in their very peculiar morphology and cecology ; but

World Qtricularias in
sin rapid streams and is deM m , ,, | ,., hlers, is also

remarkable m so far as its only
conditions in Brazil.

J snmuu

....

I

J

,1 ''" / "'''';''"' S" ;,1,,1,! '
1 ^redeveloped in South-Eastern Asia,

-litedin tropical Africa, where only seven

;/',;,, ... Tic; an, however, geo-

of them monotypic)
. inhabiting mostly very limited

ies) extendsm^d Africa only as far as extra-tropical South Africa

comprise ton genera, with 38 species, of

Ptiono?r- rSftTgSs
;
of the order towards',

lent in the African Bigmniaceae,

T ,

^'^"O numbering more than five species.

order limited entirely to the Old World, are

Africa. Of the genera, only two
Southern I

:

''>' " v,r> f..w species in

almost two- < species described here, 33, or

Idie order «
7 beCOme kno™ within the last

At ltture
r

oTth
k
1le

-r
aCC°Unt °f the «"*'

possess handsome and of^n • i
* ; but many SP

member of the ordei-V - • The best known
*)—may



now. from

species end
of African <

Botanical Survey of Tropical Africa.-The conclusion of the

fourth volume of the Flora <>/ Tropical Africa affords an oppor-

tunity for briefly summarising the whole of its contents with

regard t<» the progress which it marks in the botanical survey

of tropical Africa.

When, in 1891, it was decided to resume the preparation of the

Flora of Tropical Africa, one volume was assigned to the orders

Oleaceae to Pedaliaccac of Bentham and Hooker's "Genera

Pl;inr;inmi." At that time the number of species of those

orders recorded as occuring in tropical Africa might have been

estimate.! at somewhat over 700. Volume III. contain, l.li'.l

species. Allotting to volume IV. approximately the same number

of species, there was therefore a margin for 4<>u additional species,

corresponding to an increase of 60 per cent. But so extraordinary

was the accession of new material during the progress of the

preparation of volume IV.. (hat in the end the number ot specif

of the orders reserved for it rose to 2,176*. double the ongina!

estimate. That, of course, necessitated th- subdivision <i rh.

volurm into two parts, each quailing in b an ordinary volume.

The increase was very unequal in different orders—as will be

seen from the list given below—varying in the larger orders (ot

over 100 species) from slightly over 50 per cent, in So

well over.'iOO ner cent, in A,>n-ojnarPar. and almost t i>0 per cent,

in /. ,aniarfur. Tin significance of these figures *

more re;,dilv be gr.oped when we consider that the increase trom

813* species known before 1891 to 2,176 known at present means

'!..

added; audit We assume fed the same p

the case of the orders dealt with in the first three volumes of the

Flora of Truv ,
>'

1 /W^the,, orders would, t worked out at

Present, fill ,

™ %'S
exaggerated view may be seen from the fact that ^ Tropiart

ibered 11 and 23 species respectively, are, in recently

published monographs, represented by 36 and 92 species respec-

This phenomenal increase of our knowledge of the flora of

Tropical Africa since 1891 has been due to several causesu urn

collect ions of ver\ consid ruble extent which had oi

and partially been studied have now been worked aj

cally^ Lrter's West African, Schweinfur h£iBata
>

and

as new countries were opened up or the establishment of botanical

"^These figures includeTnT^eTof-P^^^^S^S
spared ; but it probabfy does not exceed 70 or 80, so

ion which were known from toopioal au.c
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stations in the older colonies facilitated a more exhaustive
exploration of their neighbourhood : finally it was jnst then that
ft. 'rniany started with remarkable and well directed energy on the
botanical survey of her colonies, with the result that in not a few
orders 50 per cent or more of all the additions from recent
collections are due to her enterprise.

Tbe following table shows the increase in new species since
1891, distributed over the orders dealt with in volume IV. :—

- J£.
1891.

Total.

BatacUmoeM .

.(imudMv. 1904).

« 52 66

ApMpttMM

Asclepiadaceae ..

75 33<

B

21

29

144

100

Vo!. TV., Stet. 2

Hydrophyllaceae ..

0'»*ued Jim- 1906).

B nac e
138

N*t-.
"" ,« 216 z

LeatiM^ae
..

- 5

fl—mmiau
12 21 33

38

m 1,363 2,176
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ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETi:

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

XXXIX.-PARA RUBBER.

(Hevea brasiliensis, Mnell. Arg.)

The Rise and Fall in Prices of the Forest Product for

the past 30 years and of the cultivated form foil

the past 4 years.

In the Km- Bulletin for 1898 a chart was published shearing

the avenge n rices of tine 1'ara rubber itftfrn/ hm*ilwns,s ), tor

the ve; t rsW 7 to 1.S1W inclusive, and in view of the constantly

increasing importance of the rubber industry it has been

nmsi.l , d rvo. lieni to bring this up to date. A graphical

: entering on too great

detail it will be observed that the general tendency has been

...» upward one, although >n, u . oi rhe \ u-iar ..us aiv rather remark-

able. At no period has the price remained fixed rhi

particulai
;

~~ lu ^_'
wi !, i |M _. , :W nh : rhe _i-m - - d viation froin it in lS,i»

with a range of 2s. The figures, maximum, minimum, and

average, in all instances, are given minus fractions of a penny.

Some explanation is necessary in connection with the lines
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may also be of interest to quote the following letter from the

Straits" Auriwlhu-al Bulletin (Vol. ii., 1903, p. 193), which,

together with the accompanying chart, will give a fair idea as

to their relative positions and to the trade in general at that

" 36, Fenchurch Street,
" London, E.C.,

" 7th April, 1903.

" Harold Tunnicliffe, Esq.,
" Atherton Estate, Port Dickson,

" Straits Settlements.

"Dear Sir,

" We duly received your favour of the 8th March with
sample of rubber grown from Para seed. There are fair quantities

of similar rubber beginning to come from Ceylon and they find a

ready market. The sample which you send us seems to be of

very good quality, tho' perhaps a trifle ' tacky ' which, however,
may be due to the way in which the sample has been sent and
may not be the case in bulk. In to-day's market, which is a good
one, we should think a parcel of this rubber would fetch from
As. :V/. to Is. ~h1. per lb., and our idea of the immediate future of

the article, anyhow until next autumn, being a favourable one, we
don't think that a shipment on the basis of our valuation will lead
t<> disappointment.

" (Signed) Hecht, Levis and Kahn."

As showing the improvement on the beginning referred to in

: ited that "the most remarkable development
re during 1905 was the planting of rubber,

1111,1 l Ah '' 1, r
'

lif"' wei it th,- end of J. to.-) s,,m< !'),()()() acres as
compared v> 7,500 in 1903, and the value of

*»4 in L905 i a IN. 557,945 as compared with
Rs.^221,000 in 1904." (Colonial Report, No. 494, Ceylon, 1906,

It remains to be seen how soon, and to what extent, the West
Africa, :md other Colonies that have taken up the

of this product, will meet the requirements of the

J. H. H.

XL.-PLANT DISEASES: VL-POTATO LEAF-CURL.
nspuvium solani, Cooke. Syn., M. tomato, Cooke.)

nrunoMu.'e'.'r Tn'wW8
the Prosence of this disease are very

"* lb ma'nin-sts i^ifT^
b
\.

terme<l a mild attack, which
-: -.vi.'. rl. ..;,.,,.: ,t.;"!l?

nly titer the haulm is nearlv t'.ill-

aft.rwards ,.,irl un at tfc V"* 1? yellowish green colour and
beconiea limp, and finallvdroSS ' ?* hanXm 800n afterwards
is carefully followed it will h? V ^ C°Ur8e °f the disea9e
are attacked first, the dfcWJ^°

b
!f
rved that the lowest leaves

a" the leaves are involve' irn^l a8ceil<ling the haulm untilinvolved. When the haulm collapses there is



usually no external evidence of the presence of the fungus, but
if the tissues are examined microscopically an abundance of
mycelium will be met with. When the haulm and leaves are
dead or nearly so, the fruit of the fungus appears in abundance

;

on the leaves it forms minutely velvety blackish-olive patches
of variable form and size, whereas on the haulm it appears
under the form of long thin streaks. The difference in superficial
appearance between the broadly effused patches on the foliage,
and the long narrow streaks on the stem, has led to the
supposition that two distinct parasites are present. The sup-
position is a mistaken one, only one parasite is present ; the
difference between the appearance on the leaves and stem
respectively is a matter of mechanics and not of species. On
the stem the fruit of the fungus can only break through to tin-

surface between the parallel rows of vascular bundles, hence
the long, narrow streaks ; whereas the arrangement of the veins
in the leaf admits of the fruit appearing in extended patches.

In an acute attack the haulm is stunted from the first, and
rarely attains to a length of six inches, the leaves also remain
quite small and are much curled. In such cases no new tubers
are formed. Sometimes the "sprouts" are killed outright in the

youngest stage before they appear above-ground. In such an
instance if the "set" is examined it will be found to be quite
firm and apparently practically unchanged.

It has already been explained elsewhere that " leaf-curl " is

perpetuated from year to year by the presence of mycelium in

the tuber {Kew Bulletin, 1906, p. 110; Journ. Board A,/rir..

September, 1906). When a tuber infested with mycelium is

planted, the mycelium grows along with the stem and enters the

leaves ; it also passes into the young tubers. When a tuber is

only slightly infested with mycelium, it follows the course

indicated, and its further behaviour as to remaining in a

subordinate condition in the tissues of the potato plant, and
doing little harm beyond infecting the new tubers ; or whether
it assumes a rampant form and destroys the above-ground

portion of the potato plant, depends almost entirely on weather

conditions.

On the other hand when a tuber is badly infested with

mycelium it is often completely dead before it is planted. If

not quite killed it may produce the dwarfed growth already

described. As the fungus mycelium does nor destroy the starch.

but only the proteid substance, it is praetk-;dly impossible by any

superficial method to determine whether a tuber i

This can only be determined by a microscopic
—

Owing to the fact that the conidia of the fungus are only

produced on dead or dying plants, and most!
epidemic is not increased by health}- plants bavin- their foliasre

/est

„.,. Quite young shoots have been infected, late in the

season, with conidia obtained from dead plai

but the infection remained local and did not extend backwards

down the haulm, hence the voung tubers could not be infected

with mycelium.
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From the statements made it will be gathered that infection can

only take place through the tuber. This can be effected in two
ways

;
from a previously diseased tuber that has been used as a

" a.[." or from conidia present in the ground. The latter method
1

1wth of a diseased crop on the same land. In
either rase when a tuber once conta uivceliuni
<>r tin fungus, the probabi iry is - is offs >i >u \< ill 1 e infected

r

,

'

,

i

,r ;i11 r ''ne. fhe mycelium passing from one generation to another.
This statement however is not absolute. Last war in hers obtained
Irum potatoes badly affected with • leuf-ourl " were planted in the
experimental ground adjoining the Jodrell Laboratory at Kew,
and every plant showed the disease in every part. The
tubers produced by this crop were planted again this rear, and
;'">"'- "'ver plant is obvioush d seas d, on. root U .'ring fo.u

-

liy. Another root vriil, thv haulms has two diseased,
ung three healthy. All the other plants are diseased

•
The probable explanation of this is that for some
-.n. the mycelium present in the ruber did not pass

up into the shoots that remained free from disease.
The blackish patches that appear on diseased leaves and haulms

Lrely of conidia or reproductive bodies of the fungus,
-.nate from the dense weft of mycelium pres,nt in ihe

red, and when mature are divided into several cells by
i to each other. When

germinate readilv during any
be year, provided the requisite conditions are present.
o nature, however, it so happens that such co.lli.i.Mis

:it all seasons, but only during that period

I;;--- n;-c,^ry for the vigorous germing ofconidia an,
.' ^

/ '

'',' -' - , .:- ', ...;..- ,.

nimum or lowest temperature at

•,, ,.ir (1( ., ;',.
!

.'

,

l

i . r i

.'

#I1

"^rD

4^
a^ m

m
a

.

manner suflieiontly vigorous

ie dead 1<

until the following season.' The"
'eiatttre for germination is G4° F ~

TheempiTuture for healthv germination is 7
1

i

l:l!l(,!1
j« flu' optimum temperature of G4r

verv lono
U
m„°l^T1111 temperature.

i t-\ ' [ germ-tubes ar.

J8 numerous secondary con
*'* mdan conidia ar •

'!., ifi
" 7 r!u --" 1 '^ Alternaria

'

In
•

the food becomes exh
oh h^I bes concentrate at intervals
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The dependence on favourable conditions as to temperature ami
other factors, inlliu'iiohiijr the germination and power nl' infection

of conidia present in the soil ; also tin- dependence on weather of

the relative growth of mycelium in an infected tuber, s<-rve t<>

explain why the disease is much more prevalent during some
seasons than others, also why during certain seasons there is

practically no disease present.

Experiments prove that tubers can only l.e infected during the

earliest stage of growth ; when the tuber has reached the size of a

marble and a definite periderm or skin is formed, it is free from

danger.

Judged from a morphological standpoint the relationship of

the fungus causing " leaf -curl" to that of another fungus—
Mrir;-o.y,<>rii/in to:ii((to, Cooke, parasitic on cultivated tomatoes,

was some years ago indicated as follows :—" This fundus is closely

allied to, if not identical with the Mxrms/xn-imn causing black

stripe, or blotch on the tomato" ' Tex f -bun/, nf I'/mif-'/isw-s,

p. 323). Inoculation experiments have proved this supposition i"

be correct. Conidia produced on a potato plant will miect a

tomato and V>rr rrr.su. The discovery facilitates matters m lie

extent of deleting one supposed parasitic entity, and also indicate s

the danger of the disease passing from one crop to the other when

the two are growing in close proximity.

The practical deductions to be derived from the foregoing

remarks are as follows :

—

Potato tubers for planting should be obtained from a district

free from disease.

Potatoes should not be planted, for a period of three years, on

land that has produced a diseased crop.

Diseased haulms should be collected and burned or deeply

buried. This is important, otherwise the land will

become infected.

Diseased tomato steins and fruit should be dealt with as

above, otherwis9 the potato crop may suffer.

XLI.-DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE: XVIII.

864. Guarea Thompson!, Sprague et Hutchinson [Meliaceae] :

ab affini G. Zenkeri, Harms, infiorescentia pyramtdali recedit,

Arbor ramulis glabris 1 cm. diametro vel ultra. FJni 7-S-juga,

glabra ; p tiolus circa > cm. l«»i gt s. sem t. :• -. • '-

inflexis; foliola ohlonga vel oi.ovaio-oblong.i.ranus

ID -in. m h.n '.. 1
"» 7 ."•

i n In*, ip ' obrusa. rdum ivm.-m

i. mi inata.i onin i n rorusa. 1
si r«.n

ehartacea. utrinque veiiis et venulis supra inr

axillares, plures versus apicem ramulorum dispose

cupularis, 3 mm il. is, 1 mm. diametro, paullo qmnqueunduLitus

potius quam lobatus, extra pnbescens, intus glaber. Petala 5
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vel 6, imbricata, oblonga, basin versus angustata, apice rotundata
vel obtusa, 8-10 mm. longa, circa 3 mm. lata, extra minute pubes-

I m >r, medio ventricosus,
7-7-5 mm. longus, apice 10-15-lobatus ; lobi oblongi, L-25--1-5 mm.

bulis obtusis; antherae
lu 15, evmbiformes, tubo vix infra incisuras sessiles, 1-1*25 mm.

i 0*5 mm. latae. Ovarium sessile, oblongum, 5 mm.
longum, 1-5-2 mm. diametro, longe pilosum, 4-5-loculare, loculis
1 mm. supra basin sitis, biovulatis, ovulis inaequialte collateralibus
penduhs, supra loculos cavum ; stylus 2-2*5 mm. longus, glaber,
stigmate peltato glabro 1-75-2 mm. diametro. Fructus desnnt.
Southern Nigeria. Benin City, H. N. Thompson, 16.

865 Gymnosporia deflexa, Sprague [Celastraceae] ; ab affini
Ulastro albato, N. E. Brown, foliis majoribus lanceolato-ovatis
pedicelhs duplo longioribus recedit.

^rhnr nunliocris (fide Gmifell), vel magna (fide Burtt-Davy).
a 20 cm. longi, inermes, leviter dexuosi. teretes, glabri,

juniores pallide glauco-virides, superne compressi, seniores
cinereo-corticati rugulosi, intemodiis 1-1 cm. longis. Folia

ita, apice obtusissima, basi cuneata, simpli-

; niter coriacea, supra

SSj^tT
1"^? v

fu .|lailC0-^idia, venulis prominulis crebre

Quam™ m albld0"glau^ venis satis prominentibus, venulisSfl7S miims conapwuiB
; -venae laterales utrinque 10-11 ;

. .

'

'

; -- :

-
-' •

•

.- .;•.
•

/,,:......,-,
Flores axillares, 10-30-fascicula'

-»». ^«/#» dxniares, 10-30-lasciculati, p<

m. supra basin consp
Vai* anthesi deflexa, ovato-oblonga, supra concava,

usaue medi'nn? Xvl -

1 -5
.
mm

- lata, submembranacea, apice vel

^ ES™ « ?
neo

"l
acerata ve l denticulata. Petala anthesi

~i\ a subtus infra medium valde

•ca 3 mm. lata. Discus

suborbiculares circa V- '
mm

- lon^a ;
antheraeS

;
stilus 0-5 ?75 mm

et

[o°n ^"T™ ""^ovxda pro locu o I? ^ ^' longus 5 stigmata 3 crassa ;

metro « \
ta

'
.

Ca^M*« depresse trigono-globosa,
rate apiculata 2-3-sperma, valvis

r>!-l><lr! n T -^ Patete boich No. 2013,

\ ( v,,n]inM F

Herbarium.

'

-• of th! BoatbotSElS ^/^ is c°mmon in the Mist-belt

- "" 1 HH> «„, Si u
g(

r

Z<
?
UtPan8berg strict) at altitudes of

-count of the yello^;ol^8 t

f

hr kn

¥»STto [Celastraceae]
;

amnis
s ab eo recedit. ' J ls con<iensaUs floribusque majori-

lidis armatus, suUerelfglabe^L^T 3° Cm
'
lon^u8 '

8Pinis
-2 cm. longis. Folia supra linilf

glauc,°-viridis, intemodiis
Pfa spmoa fasciculata, oblanceolata vel
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anguste obovata, apice obtusa rotundata vel paullo emarginata,
saepius mucronulata, versus basin sensim angustata. minute
glanduloso-serrulata, chartacea, utrinque pallide glaueo-viridia,
venis et venulis supra occultis subtus prominulis, lateralihus
utrinque circa f> ; lamina L\> -2-5 cm. longa, u-S mm. lata; petiolus
2-3 mm. longus, supra exeavatus. Ci/tni dtmsissimi, e spinis orti.

F/nrrs prutameri; pedieelli 3-3'3 mm. longi. Sepithf anthesi
patentia, suborbicularia, 0'5-l mm. diametro, lacerato-deuticulata,

supra leviter concava, submembranaeea. Vdnhi umdem patentia

vel paullo deflexa, elliptica vel ovato-elliptica, rotundata,
2;75-3-5 mm. longa, 1-75-2-5 mm. lata, minutissimo denticukua.
JJisrtt* annularis, 0-3-0-4 mm. latus. FUammtn 1

- 7 -"> - -J
• J T> mm.

longa, basi dilatata; antberae reniformes, 0'75 mm. diametro.

Ovarium triloculare, 0-75 mm. altum ; stylus brevissimus ;

stigmata 3, circa 0-5 mm. longa ; ovula pro loculo 2 erecta.

Transvaal. Olifant's River, Hurley, 1.

867. Cissus adenopodus, Sprague [Ampelidaceae] ; a ceteris

speciebus sectionis Cyphostemmae, subsectionis Planchonianae

octavae, pedicellis conspicue glanduliferis, inflorescentia ceterum
pilis ordinariis vestita recedit.

Planta herbacea, ope cirrborum scandens. Radix tuberosa

(fide Dawe). Caulis teres (exsiccatus costatus), ut petioli et

petioluli cirrhique patule pilosus et pilis glandulosis paucioribus

vestitus. F -i' -li Bubteretes, 3-5 cm. longi
;

petioluli 4-7 mm. longi, medii quam laterales paullo longiores ;

foliola ovata, acute acuminata, grosse serrate, lateralis basi

inaequaliter rotundata vel subcordata, 5-S cm. lonira, 3-4 cm. lata,

terminale basi obtusum vel rotundatum, 7-10 cm. longum,
4-5-5*5 cm latum, utrinque setulosa, si pi i vii d i \ ni,< it m-'-
phyllo depressis (exsiccundo i»n.minulis), sunrus ruljida venis

prominentibus (exsiccando paullo); venae laterales utrinque 5 6.

Htipi'lae f: . t-h) mm. longa.-. circa
_

:'. min.

latae, extra pilosae. Panicula oppositifolia, plana, ambmi tri-

angularis, 3-5 cm. ped .
, longa, vivide rubra,

patule pilosa, ramis alternis 0-5-1-5 cm. distantibus. Bracteae

inconspicuae. Pedieelli circa 4 mm. longi, pilis glanduloso-

capitatis paucis conspicuis et oi

induti, post anthesin recurvi. Alabastra circa 3 mm. i

pilosa. Calyx cupularis, 0*75-1 mm. altus, basi puberulus. Petnla

oblonga, obtusa, apice 1-1*5 mm. cucullata, 4 mm. longa, vix

1-5 mm. lata, cucullo rubro extra longiuscule piloso, ceterum

glabra viridia, anthesi valde deflexa. Stamina prima anthrsi ad

stylum appressa ; filamenta circa 3 mm. longa j
antberae late

eUlpti< le, 0-75 mm. longae. Ovarii segmenta 0*75 mm. longa;

stylus 2'5 mm. longus.

Uganda. Busiro District, alt. 1200 m., Dawe, 224.

Roots of this species were collected by Mr. Dawe in the

Mufukamata Forest and sent to Kew, where the plant flowered m
the Succulent House in August, 1906. The young shoots and

leaves are coloured bright red, and the species is in consequence

rather decorative ; the upper surface of the leaves soon becomes

green, but the stems and the lower surface of the leaves change



but little in colour. G. adenopodus does not appear to lie nearly
ivlatod to any Cissus hitherto described; perhaps its closest
atlinity is with C. Bwhmumii, Planch., which has, however, hve
leaflets and a very glandular inflorescence.

Besides the ordinary and gland-tipped hairs mentioned in the
preceding description, a third kind is found on G. admopodus,
namely, -pearl-lands." They are present on the inflorescence,
usually near the base of the pedicels, on the under surface of the
}

m- I aves, and on the outside of the stipules near the babe.
1 lie view generally adopted nowadays is that pearl-glands are
•;t«>:»l-l,„.li,.>" for ants, at all events in main , ,. [>,v [<en/.m in

;V
ni «-'!'! in 1892, ,, 25 > u| Kaciborsky in

* lora, vol. lxxxv. 1898, p. 358].

memnianaceis. t!m - .

-

(s jiffert#

'
""'''"

' .i' lv '^"> l'ubescentes. Folia abrupte pinnata ; rhachis
>revissim< petiolata,

ulata vol iuterdum emarginata,
• l;>-3 cm. lon-a. Stij.n!,, semicordata,

res, pubescentes, circa
"'• Bracteae brevissimae, truncatae. Fln,r*

'
!
" ;

-
<'>><! 1ms] ,.,;.; ,,,!, ,,!, (>V ati.

1

f'».
lon-i. PpIuIu anguste nhovmm un-uiculata,

•
l-;i.^. Shn„;im rirca 2-f> cm. Ion*.. /,,-,,"„/'>/

Ml ,Ulllus lltUls
<
truncatus, circa 1 cm. Son-us, 1-2 cm. latus.

Transvaal. Barberton, P. P. Oranje.

J^' £
e*tanisia Sykesii. ffwfcAmathms Psr/no-infurfh;;. lh, ni : , ,, u

et calycis lobis magis foliaceis recedit

*£ nm?tSotdT
end

f
nt
^
lign080

>
e basi ram<^> circa 26 cm.

alas linea pubescenti

I ob?us
e

a

°la
p

1

'

A

a8in V6rSUS ««"**, glabra,
I obtusa 2-0-4 cm. longa, 0-5- !

obSuria m !

!

un
- lon&a, lobis 3-5 linearibus

-10 mm. longie 05-2 mm. latis.

•- r^ni.us/i v5 .» L^f 1

?
11^ lobi '

longia H-5 ' '. _^s 5-9 mm.

barbata; stamina inclusa 2m™??«L •
m

"
lon-us '

fauce den8e

? 2 mm\ ?
SmUS inserta

'
^mentis 1 mm.

ffom frrcy«^/J^orXP J!S
ae

n
tUbum 4 mm - superantibus.

^^"S-tamilo^SLtat 1
" 9 m?- longus, fa! •

° Sma
' ^ mm - mfia sinus inserta, antheris
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caeruleis 2\5 mm. longis, filamentis 4 mm. longis : stylus 8-9 mm.
longus, lobis stiginariris 3 5 in n qualibus. Orarin,,) i-5-locularr.
ovulis solitariis, pendulis. Fructus ignotus.

Rhodesia. Batoka Plateau, near Katomo, .F. IF. Svkes in Serb'
Allen, 225.

870. Sphacophyllum flexuosum, Hutehinsou [Compositae-Inu-
loideae] ; affine S. Kirhii. Oliv., a quo folds majoribus intioivs-

ccntia laxa difiPert.

Planta circa 1 m. alta. ram is teietibus stnatis circa 5 nun.
diametro pills moniliformibus tomentellis. Folia pinnatisecta,

segmentis lateralibus 6-8 parvis : rhachis usque ad 1-5 cm. longi ;

scirniniiiim terminale ovatum, obtusiuscule acuminatum, intcrdum
-ui'iniilu inn, dupliciter crenato-serratum, 8-14 cm. litnirum,

4-9 cm. latum, supra breviter puberulum, subtna dense breviter

pubescens, basi subpalmatim .V7-n"rvium, mrvis utrinque
praesertim infra promiuulis : se^nienta lateralia etvnata, usque ad

15 mm. longa et 7 mm. lata. Itijhnrscrnlia cm-yinbosa, circa

12 cm. longa; rhachis flexuosa, ramis 1-3 cm. distaniil>ns :

pedunculi usque ad 2*5 cm. longi. ( 'apifu/a bemisphaeriea. circa

1*5 cm. diametro. lnrolarri brarfrar 3-seriatae. lanccolatac vcl

externals ovato-lanceolatae.acntae. minute danduloso-pubescentes,

ciliatae. Flore* radii circa 30-. tubus 3 mm. lnu-us. extra -lamlu-

losus ; lamina lutea, obbmga. emarpdnata, 8 mm. longa, 2-1') mm.
lata; stylus glabcr. ramis leviter apiculatis 075 mm. longis.

Florra dhri plurimi : tubus :V5 mm. longus: lobi 0-75 mm. Iongi.

extra glandulosi ; antherae 2 mm. longae ; stylus glaber, ramis

apice rotunda t is 1 mm. longis. Pal^w 5 mm. longae, apice

Iaciniatae. Acluwnia cylindrical vel leviter costata. glabra. 1-5 mm.
longa. Pappus annularis, minutissimus.

Nyasaland. Tuchila Plateau, alt. 1800 m., Purres, 87.

871. Anisopappus Junodi. Hatrhinsnn [Compositae-Inuloideae] ;

affinis A. africano, Oliv., sed foliis dentatis nee crenatis, pedun-

culis brevioribus, capitulis angustioribus differt.

Frute.r 1-5-2 m. altus, ramis striatis arachnoideo-tomentellis.

Folia lanceolata vel ovato-lanceolata, 3*5-5 cm. longa. 1-5-2 cm.

lata, supra minute Bubtilitei •
demum

glabra, subtus tomentella, marginibus obtuse dentate, vt-nis et

venulis supra levitcr impressi> -. lateralibus

utrinqtie 3-4; petiolus 7-12 mm. longus, tomentellus. In-

Jlnrexcentia corymbosa, 2-5 cm. tonga; pedunculi usque ad

P5 cm. longi, bracteis linearibus 5 mm. longis. Capihda circa

1 cm. longa et 0"5 cm. diametro. lnrolarri hracteat- oblongae,

obtusae, inaequales, extra dense tomentellae, 4-7 mm. longae,

circa 1-5 mm. latae. Finn* radii circa 20; tubus 3 mm. longus,

extra minute glandulosus ; lamina lutea, oblonga, 8 mm. longa,

2 mm. lata, ap
' mm. longi.

Flares disri plurimi : tubus K> mm. longus; antherae 2-0 mm.
longae ; styli rami glandulosi, 1 mm. longi. Paleae 7 mm. longae,

apicem versus pilosae. Achaenia sparse pilosa, 2 mm. longa

;

pappi setae paucae, 1 mm. longae.

Transvaal. Shilouvane, on the slopes of the mountain,

Junod, 1279.
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872. Schizoglossum altum, N. E. Brown [Asclepiadaceae]

;

affine S. strictissimo, S. Moore, sed corolla intra glabra facile

distinguitur.

Caulis ad 1-4 m. altus, superne uniramosus, velutino-puberulus.
Fciia erecta vel suberecta, inferiora 4-6 cm. longa, 1-1:5 mm. lata,

superiora ininoru. linearia, acuta, marginibus revolutis, puberula.
rm Mine ad nodos sessiles, 2-3-florae. Pedicelli 2-4 mm. longi,

puberuli. Sepala 1 mm. longa, ovata, acuta, puberula. Corolla
rotata, extra tenuiter pubescens, intra glabra, fusco-purpurea ; lobi
2'5 mm. longi, 1-25 mm. lati, ovato-oblongi, subacuti, marginibus
recurvis. Goronae lobi erecto-patentes, 0-5 mm. longi, 1 mm. lati,

transverse cuneato-oblongi, basi connati, intra bicarinati et ad
apicem appendicula lanceolata acuta 0-5-0-75 mm. longa antheris
incumbente instructi.

British Central Africa. Nyasaland ; Ntondwe, Cameron,

873. Asclepias fornicata, N. E. Brown [Asclepiadaceae] ; affinis
.1. maerafUhae, Hochst., umbellis ra 3 et coronae
lobis differt.

Caulis superne anfractuosus, unifariam puberulus. Folia
5-11 cm. longa, 2-4 mm. lata, linearia, acuta, glabra vel parce
puberula. V

, aispositae, 3-4-florae.
I'lhoh-nl, Mil)aci[uales, plerumque 5-7 cm. longi. Pedicelli
.5-1 cm. longi. Sepala 5-6 mm. longa, '6 mm. lata, ovato-lanceolata,

f
"' i »1 o-pa tea, 1-1-1 5 cm. longi,

*
!

nIlt
-

1:,n
« ''Hii'tn-.j-oblongi, subacuti. uTriu^ic -labri. Coronae

lobi snnra basin columnae staminum inserti et columnam
«
xc. bnt.s, erecti, 7 mm. longi, complicato-carinati, lateral iter

•crgovisioblongi,apicc r I l9 breviter
isi instipitem brevissimum abrupte rotundati, a latere
I mm. lati, carinis superne in dentes magnos falcato-

ooiougos supra antheras productis et transversim marginato-alatis,
dorsahter fornicatis, intra minute papillatis.

CjSHTRAi Africa. Nyasaland
; Mwanemba, 2400 m.

H™w°
Ugh in/eneral appearance this resembles A. macrantha,

rition of the umbels, the coronal
* from those of any other species I have

-'instead of the cavity on the inner face being formed
taMd sides or margins of the lobes, it is represented by™* space between the two large keels on the inner

ton on tT
C1

H
S)ta

i

ke the Place 0f the inflexed 8ide8 'top on the dorsal part are connected by a narrowag roof. The flowers appear to have been orange-yellow.

uiens^Tf^
N

\ a
E

'. Brown [Asclepiadaceae];

«i*uin3S ^j-ibus fusco-

^*EF&Jtt*f* ^^ ^b«; petiolus

vel ovato- -i

lon^ 2-5-4-5 cm. lata, oblonga

^^^uSeuS^^X^ bT kt
?

-tundata vel
dxmares, breviter pedunculated vel sessiles,
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multiflorae. Pedicelli 1-1-5 cm. longi, graciles, unilateraliter
pubeiuli. Sepala 2-5 mm. longa, ovata, obtusa, minutissime
puberula et ciliolata. Corolla rotata, l\j cm. diam., earnosa, extra
minutissime puberula, intra minute velutino-pubmila. fusco-
sanguinea; lobi 5-6 mm. longi, 3-5 mm. lati, oblongi, obtusi.
Coronae lobi fere 1 mm. longi, ex toto antheris adnati, oblongi,
obtuai. Antherae appendiculae erectae, late ovatae vel rotundatae,
obtusae, apiculatae. Stylus longe rostratus, ultra antheras ad
3 mm. exsertus, apice acute bifidus.

GOLD COAST. Aburi, in Rubber and Cola plantations,
Johnson, 1078.

Mr. Johnson states that the flowers are " dark crimson-maroon,
thick, fleshy, and smell like native ' stink-fish.' " The leaves
appear to have had a shining surface.

875. Brillantaisia Mahoni, G. B. Clarke [Acanthaceae-Ruellieae]

;

ex amuitare B. tiih-nlis, Lind.au, sed t'oliis tioralibus persistentibus
basi cuncatis, stmaliis 11 mm. bmgis, nompe 4 usque ad apicem
linearibus, 1 lineari in parte superiore paullo latiore vix lineari-

spathulato.

I'lrfnta pilosa, Lrlauduli.irfM-viscoria. Fufii lamina 1»« em. longa,

10 cm. lata, ovato-triangulari-elongata, ba.si subborizontaJitcr

truncata, in margine arete acute serrata ;
petioli usque ail 4-6 cm.

longi. Inflorescentia 16 cm. longa, 6 cm. lata, pauciflora, i.e.

panicnla ib-panperaia ; folia floralia usque ad 4 cm. longa, 2 cm.
lata, atrinque angustata. Corolla subcaerulea : tubus 1 cm. longus;
labia 25 mm. longa.

in shady spots by water, alt, 1170 m.,

Crossandrella, C. B. Clarke, gen. nov. [Acanthaceae-Justicieae];

ex affinitate Crossandrae, a qua calyce quadripartito et inflor-

escentia recedit.

Calyx usque ad basin 4-partitus ; segmentum posticum ovatum,

emarginatum, anticum ellipticum, integrum, 2 interiora breviora,

linearia. Corolla parva ; tubus oblongus ; limbus 5-lobus, uni-

lateralis. Stamina 4, subsessilia ; filamenta brevia, glabra;

antherae 1-loculares, loculis lineari-oblongis. Pollen lineari-

oblongum, in medio obscure constrictum, in apice utroque quad-
ratum, longitudinahter costatum ;

pori 2.—Frutex. Folia Integra.

Spicae terminates 10-Jf-o) <>
; florr* s ft fa/ li ; bractea parva, lanceo-

lata
; prophylla 2, majora, elliptica.

Thi3 genus is close to Crossandra, the stamens and pollen being

the same. It differs in the 4-partite calyx, and the inflorescence

which is nearer that of Sclerochiton.

876. C. laxispicata, C. B. Clarke, sp. unica. Folia 14 cm. longa,

4 cm. lata ; oblonga, utrinque attennata. Spicae 5-7 cm. longae,

minute scabro-pubescentes. Bractea 4 mm. longa; prophylla

9 mm. longa. Calycis 2 seginenta exteriora 9 mm. longa, interiora



6 mm. loll-; i. Owrito 10-12 mi:a. longa, alba (fide E. Brown)

•ji »-•_>-,

utiijT. terali e calyce breviter cxsertc.. Pollen 6( • ji longuin.

NDa" Mawokota, alt. 1170 m., E. Brotw*, 210.

Eranthemum bilabiale, G. B. Ctorfe [Aeanthaceae-
x folds 24 cm. longis

mieula 3-4 dm. longa

•osita densiuscula, corollae tub igo 1-anim.

ad apicem lineari cu mbo subplano 15 mm.
uspicue bilabiali.

Pteiiia lajuscula, fere glabrai, inflorescentia triraimosa, quasi
i. /•' Ma 24 cm. longa, in margins undulata, omnino

?!'?'tus
; petioli superiors 1

paniculae fasciculati.
"

Calyr;
ongi. Flon
s dentes 4 mm. lougi.

>iv breviter exserta : antherae local! 2, parallel i,

t, contigui, ecaudati. Pollen parvum, sub-

^•id.-mmb.ngLtudhialitei-^-vittatuui. Capsuht
ata, upice i! nun lata, 4-spenna. stipite l'meavi

</m/ eomplanata, glabra, verrucoso-tubereulata.

tota, alt. 1170 m., E. Brown, 209.

uis complete specimen, is so strongly bilabiate

oposed by a competent botanist to place this

ote section of Acanthaceae. The inflorescence,

> capsule are so typically of Eranthemum that 1

am. This I have no doubt is the true affinity,

iy prefer to call it a genus novum,

teris) intricata, C. H. Wright [Filices-Poly-
v.n-o/7/,., Baker, pmxima. t'roiidibus ramosioribus
<• latioribus recedit.

spinosus. Frondes deltoideae, IK) cm. longae,
bipiunatae, obscure virides. glabrae; rhachis

is disrantibus rectis 3 mm. Itmgis instructa.
L'in. longae, basi 30 cm. latae, pinnatae : pinnae

ngi. obtusi, minute serrati, lobo infimo quam

A'. Br

venae furcatae. " Sort





880. Polypodium (Goniophlebium) prionodes,
[Filices-Polypodiaceae]

; ex affmitate P. mba,
quo pinnis basi acutis differt.

Rhizoma brevity- repens. Stipites caespitosi,
3 mm. diam., plano-convexi, glabri,basi squamis d

ovatis instructs Frondes simpliciter pinnatae,
glabrae

; rhachis gracilis. Pinnae anguste hmceol
basiacutae, argute sorratae, 12 cm. longae, ad 1
crasso marginali eircumdatae. yon parvi, irregul
Uganda Protectorate. West Ankole Foi

rocks in streams, Daive, '369.

XLIL-THE USE OF SEEDS FOR ORNAMENTAL

(With Plate.)

The use of ornamental seeds in the manufacture of household
articles and for personal adornment is common in many countries,
but in few perhaps has the application of natural forest seeds
become an industry so definite as appears to be the case in
Ma/agon. Hombav. This is described in an article which appeared
in the " Times of India " for July 13th, 1906, here reproduced.

This article is of interest to Kew as some time ago (Ma v. l'.i<)f>)

Mr. G. M. Ryan, F.L.S., of the Indian Forest Service; presented
to the Museum, on behalf of the Sisters of All Saints' School at
Mazagon, a handsome screen, measuring 7 ft. by ~> ft., made up

The seeds employed in this instance were -Job's Tears "'
(Coi.r

Lfo-h,-ifmn-inbi\ Linn.), "Red Wood," sometimes, according to

Diet. Econ. Prod. India, called "Red Sandal Wood " (Ad<wtnt/tn-u

pavoninu, Linn.), seeds of Mi/uus->rs K'tul.i, Linn., and short

pieces of what appear to be^the peduncles of "Great Millet"
(Andri->j>u(/,»i Sorglni ///, Lrot., var. mlgaris, Hack.'', or an allied

The photograph of which a reproduction is given here,

ill ,--, iting the work in course of progress, was presented by-

Mr. Ryan with the screen.

"The Indian jungles are remarkable for the number of hard
bright seeds of many colour- thai are found upon their trees and
elhnbing plants. Every colour except probably light blue and
bright green is represented, and these seeds, if gathered when
quite ripe, are hard and durable, some being about the hardness
of bone. In size they vary from that of a large watch

downwards, and beyond occasional use for their real or supposed

medicinal properties, they have been allowed to fall and rot

where they grow unless, like the myrabolan and mhowra, they

possess some commercial value for industrial or economic

purposes. The beauty of many of these seeds and their

dmabiiirv must have often suggested their use as ornaments, as

it did to Sir George Watt, Director of Economic Products to the

Government of India, bur the difficulty of piercing them
regularly and cheaply seems to have stood in the way until
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Mr. J. Wallace, Editor of the "Indian Textile Journal" at

Bombay, took the matter in hand. He had been keenly

interested in Oriental industries for more than twenty years, and
the utilization of forest seeds seemed to him to offer the nucleus

for a minor industry that might take the place of needlework in

certain schools, as sewing is one of the worst paid occupations in

the world. The drilling of the seeds was the first problem to

be solved, and as they varied greatly in shape, appliances had
to be devised that would hold them and at the same time guide

the drill so that it might always pierce them in the desired

manner. All the appliances had to be cheap, easily made, and
repaired, and simple enough to be used by unskilled labour
without undue wear. The seeds were finally held in an instru-

ment resembling a nut-cracker with conical recesses on the

inner sides which held the seeds and a hole passing through
the apex of the cone, which guided the drill. These " clamps "

were made of hard Indian wood in various sizes, and were
arranged for drilling single or double holes through the edge,
or side, or for drilling long seeds lengthways with speed and
accuracy. The steel of knitting needles, piano wire, and old
bicycle spokes were found to be of excellent quality for drills, and
tln-y furnished a cheap supply of material which is easily
converted.

" When the tools had been reduced to practical form the work
was taken in hand by the Sisters of All Saints at their school in
Mazagon, Bombay, with a capital of sixty rupees and an outfit of
tools presented by their friend the Editor, who became chief
artificer and inspector to the new industry. Seeds were con-
tributed in small parcels by friends, and "the artistic taste of
the bisters soon produced many charming devices, including
certain loops for heavy and light curtains, necklaces, napkin-

>ns, bracelets, seed partieres and screens
wmch found a ready sale at remunerative prices. Certain of the
seeds, notably the rudraksha {Maeocarpua Ganitrus, Roxb.), sacred

;re bleached and dyed 1

1

hich added

R" }
J1° t

?
e
,

ir value as b"ttons, beads, or hat-pins. This process
taxed the talent of nearly every well-known chemist in India,S ^nerously gave their assistance free. The rudraksha is a

bv fin? *m
^cal nut with a very rugged surface divided normally

vw? tl lk\the diviai°na of an orange, but it has many

these ™SLm pe
/

SiZ6
'

and number of 8lit8
'
and t0 each of

wearVr TJ? , "iT* 1 Vlrtues are ascribed. They protect the

SlHfrt S and mi8for^ne, procure success in life,

varies ith }l
ambl

+
^ns of the Hindu. Their value of course

JoTd t T nnlimf°if
tl6S a8Cribed t0 tb«m

' ^d they are largely

LcrXir,tJZ
nst°rma"<>?^ taken place with a proportionate

iKr^r-brin^o i^rrt

y^ ?°"f
n* %unexpected. re tb-at waB previously quite

xue typical machine now consists of six



small horizontal drill heads arranged along a narrow table which
accommodates six drillers. The clamp holding the seeds rests
upon a small adjustable bracket which supports it at the level of
the drill point ; and power is applied by a coolie who turns a
wooden wheel at the end of the table. A cord from this wheel
makes a single turn around the small pulley of each drill and
returns above them to the wheel. One labourer thus serves six
drills without any complication of mechanism. The drill heads
will, when required, carry wheels for grinding the drills. They
will also carry a hook for laying up the silk cords used in
embroidery and for making the woollen girdles worn by the
Sisterhood. The demand for seeds soon outran the irregular
contributions of friends and acquaintances, but fommateh
arrangements were soon made for a system of supply direct from
the jungles. Space for a display of the work of the All Saints
Sisters in the Forest Section of the recent Industrial and
Agricultural Exhibition was also provided, where the industry
gained a bronze medal and attracted much attention, their
' chicks ' or partiers being conspicuous for their rich and
harmonious colouring. Beads of special kinds have been intro-
duced among the seeds with excellent effect, and although the
number of seeds used is over 25, the list is far from complete and
is constantly being added to. The resources of Burma, Ceylon,
and many parts of India are still unexploited.

" The seed and bead industry is interesting for several reasons.
It is based on the use of materials which were previously without
value, and these materials are worked up with the aid of new
tools and appliances designed expressly for them under very
strict limitations as to cost and complication. The industry has
become a commercial success in the hands of ladies who had no
previous experience in the work, which seems to be especially

adapted to the needs of industrial schools as without being very
difficult to learn, it requires enough of special knowledge to

protect it against the competition of careless or unscrupulous
rivals whose one object is cheapness, regardless of quality. At
All Saints' Home quality of work and speed of production receive

due attention, and as these essentials demand that all the tools

and appliances shall be kept in good order, the training of the

workers is of a kind that is but calculated to correct the national

habit of carelessness among them.

" Seed and bead work should take a prominent place among the

small industries of India, and should serve as a model for

kindred undertakings in which simple appliances are needed to

increase the efficiency and productiveness of the workers. Her
Royal Highness the Trincess of Wales when in Bombay recently

paid a visit to the Industry and made several purchases. One of

her purchases was a necklace which is now named after her."

XLIII.-FUNGI EXOTICI: V.

The nine new fungi here described from material in the

Herbarium at Kew include three Malayan species communicated by

Mr. H. N. Ridley, Director, Botanic Gardens, Singapore ;
three

West African species sent by Mr. W. H. Johnson, lately Director of



3< : two West tndian species collected by
Mr. J. H. Hart. Snp-rint.-iult'nr. Botanic IVpart iiumii. Trinidad,
and a Polynesian species obtained by Mr. D. Yeoward, Curator,
Botanic Station, Fiji.

POLYPORACEAB.
Polystictus Ridleyi, Masses. PiIn plores basi confluentes,

di, concentrioe plnrizom^
nti, flexiles, pallide incarnato-srrisei, 5-8 cm.
planum e poris brevissimis, ore rotundato,

mpositum.
Basidia et sporae non visa.

Malacca. Ayer Kerok ; on dead wood, Ridley, 149.
A very beautiful fundus remarkable for the exceedingly thin,

The pilous is very pale tb-sb-colour with a tinge of
^u '- ': liv:" ( >"i': the numerous narrow concentric zones are

n« than th- remainder. Melons to the
urines group of Polystictus, but does not approach at all any

Thelephoraceae.
JratereUns verrucosus, Massee. Films membranaceus, infund

- '^"^im m !u-i .tipinh,,,.!. pro.|,„

.

,

i;?lM-!,™x°^.7
rrUgatum

' lividum - ^omesubglobo'saeJiyaliiKU:

1

j exaxg. Near Penang Hill ; on the ground, Ridley, 163.

Hydnacbae.
•—

• PW^tenuiS,subinfundibuliformis,
litus. .Lr„7r/ sparsi, acutius-

teritio-fusci expallentes. .s'//>*

-

. siaorae, .,.>-4 /x diam.

p'
]

|^'
i
| v

( '

i^1

T

i

A1,1,ri; am°ng humus, Johnson, 107.

' °* with the pileus sometimes darker in
«. tomentosum. Fries.

Y*t1*,,-„ cv .

XyLARIACEAE.
A-yiaria fibula, Uas.^ ?/

" // - - : i. p ii n n i, - bi i>

allM,-iVtrcr:!. . • mimitissime yrannhua, intus

I>..s:i, vix
l^ipilhito-i.Vtiolata*-^ ^ Peritheci" "lajuscula, gl<>-

- -.-, '. ..' --
. .

<••

crv. .
i uligineae.

Singapore. Bukit Timah
; on dead wo •

sessile, convex^above
r

»SSable spedes
?

tht ' *tr<>ma is <l
uite^ove, umbxhcate below, hence, presenting a



concavo-convex outline in section,

in the centre of the umbilicus.
Berk.

Nectriaceae.

Calonectria gigaspora, Masses. Perithecia aggregate, obovata,

laevia, glabra, coccinea, 1mm. alta. Asci longissimi, octospori,

aparaphysati. Sporae obliqiie monostichae vel supra subdisi ichae.

hyalinae, subfusoideae, demum 3-septatae, 90-100 x 20 /u.

West Indies. Trinidad ; in channel made by the " borer " in

sugar-cane, Hart.

Readily recognised by the peculiar form of the perithecia, and
the very large spores.

Dermateaceae.

Tryblidiella tetraspora, Massee. Perithecia erumpentia, alte

exserta, elliptica seu subtrigona, 2-4 mm. lata ; labris, tumidulis

atria, striatulis intus involutis ; disco piano, nifo-fulvese.'nte.

Asri cy Imdraeei, apice rot undar i. ret va<\»> i. basi art. imato-stipitati,

250 x 20 ijl, paraphysibus densissimis longiorilms, vvnire fuseo-

fuligineis obvallati. Sporae monostichae, oblon-o-ellipueae ;

utrinque rotundatae, triseptatae. ad septa n<>n vol vix constrictae,

brunneae dein atro-fuligineae opacae, 50 x 15 /*.

Gold COAST. Aburi ; on dead branches, Johnson, 119.

Readily distinguished by the tetrasporous asci and the large

size of the ascophore.

Melanconiaceae,

Stilbospora Cacao, Massee. Stroma subcutaneo-erumpens, cor-

ticolum, sparsum, conioo-tmncatum. nigrum. Conidia snb-

cvlindracea. olivaca, 1- demum 3-s -pt ita.ad septum subeonstrirta,

19-24 x 7-9 fi. Bashlia simpliea. hvaliua, obverse clavulata,

40-50 x 1-5-2 ii,

Trinidad. On branches of Theobroma Cacao, L., Hart.

Allied to S. irevis, Berk, and Rav., a species occurring on

branches of Carpinus in S. Carolina; differing in the much
smaller conidia and the scattered habit.

Colletotrichum echinatum, Massee. Mwuhw indeterminatae,

pallescentes. Acerndi laxe grogarii lent icu lares, mox erumpentes,

350-400 n diam. Conidia hyalina vel chlorma.

utrinque obtusa, 22-26 x 8-'.' u. saerigrnatibu: -'"

subattt-nuatis pallide grinds 10-50 >

sissimis, rigidulis, fuligineis, oy]

100-120 x 8/x.

Gold Coast. Aburi; on dead bark of unknown pla

Johnson, 131.

Distinguished from allied species by the coloured conidiophoi

and stroma, and by the numerous cilia.



Aposphaeria Canavaliae, Mazw. Ji"'/'"/^arescenti-nigricantes,
irregulares, indeterminatae. Perithecia superficialia, atra, glabra,
ostiolo conico pertusa, contexto parenchymatico brunneo donata.

aque obtuse rotundatae, 24-30 x
S-lO/i, sterigmatibus cylindraceis 12-15 x 4^ hyalinis insidentes.

Fiji. On dead pods of some species of Canavalia,
Yeoward, 9.

Forming blackish patches of large size on the surface of the
pod. Allied to A. macrospora, Sacc, differing in the somewhat
smaller spores and the much longer beak or ostiolum of the

XLIV.-TREES AND SHRUBS IN SCOTTISH
GARDENS.

Ever since the middle decades of the last century—the days of

Teff™^ g°n Ass°ciation and of the collectors W. Lobb and

P,rS~ \gard?8 °f Scotlan<l, and more especially those of

CerSn tvn !•
bee» noted ^r their collections of conifers.

ypesof coniferous plants, especially those of West

ti£mZT'rmt° ?
nd there editions more congenial to

Europe^SoH? v
a^ °?eT P&rt °f the British Mes or%ven of

be fo
P
und +n •

No
1

SlG^le %^en or locality, I believe, will ever

rlukementsZ.f ^T' J™P«*ivo of hardiness, their

ith no great"r.emes of heat or cold, with abundant ™««*«M «™i ™™,
rabied tott.«i™. Y\" »

W1UI abundant moisture, an.

TWmes VrfW
gl

i

nteM
!u
drought8 BUch a8 are coinmon in the^TJ?£»i

nfcS;^»^t growth of a larger pro-

considerable ToZi onrz^ci^- Such a climate a

condit\U°the™
y
ThfStP^r^^ find 8UCh COngeni&1

deep inlets nf!J extensive seaboard of the country, the

extent of moun
a
fll n iTf

mf by the Gulf Stream and the large

westernJeofSoon"" ^ *?
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l
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Lva a^
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»
°f Certaln PartS °f

^ oUh 1 ^ the Upland valleys of Northern
first seem a curian i lilt i

Wl consequently find, what may at

Ross-shirevK^7'^ ^^ Plant* *™ thriving in

^r^r* ^^^^ the winter in some of the

Scia^dVo^LlHo be fnW^^teidve grouP of ^ardens in
the aid of the Direct aJi

"Merest and instruction. With
gardens, a list of fifteen rSlj ,

ac<
luainted with Scottish

visited during the month of ^^a^r
68 ^ made aDd *"" *

ot^b^a^SS^ b
,t
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i
CgardenS 0f Scotland-thce

and representative arboretum Sf ^u
.

ndation8 of an interesting
Prof Bayley Balfour, but 1 1^ ^d in Edinburgh by
conditions are, I believe adveJ?? P°8iti°n and the climatic

,
averse to luxuriant tree-growth. A large
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proportion, at any rate, of the trees are as yet in a comparatively
juvenile state. The collection of rare shrubs, however, is of great

richness, especially those belonging to the Heath family and such
genera as Erica, Bryanthus, Enkianthus and Rhododendron.
The great rock garden, which is being further enlarged, is, more
than ever, a feature of peculiar interest.

In Glasgow the atmospheric conditions in the Botanic Gardens
and inner parks could scarcely be worse. Conifers can hardly be

grown at all and even such a tree as the Horse Chestnut is so

strangely stunted as to be scarcely recognisable. The Glasgow
Corporation, fortunately, under the guidance of Mr. Whitton,

pursues a vigorous and enlightened policy in relation to its parka

and gardens, and the number of these open spaces in the outer

ring has greatly increased in recent years. The conditions here

are more favourable, and the indoor gardening in some of these

newer parks is particularly good, especially as regards Orchids

and greenhouse plants. I do not, however, propose to discuss the

gardens either at Glasgow or Edinburgh. My objed is rather to

draw up a few notes on the country places I visited where the

q of trees and shrubs is not hampered by adverse condi-

tions. And there I did, indeed, find certain classes of trees,

sometimes restricted, perhaps, in the number of species, but

represented by such a number of individuals and in such

magnificent size and vigour as probably no other part of the

British Isles can show.

Murthly Castle.

To conifer-lovers in the British Islands Murthly has for many
years been a place of extraordinary interest, and ir is hk.dy,

I think, to long remain their Mecca. Remarkable as -

for its conifers, in no other place, so far as I have seei

do they exist in quite such magnificent profusion combined with

such size, health and vigour. The grounds are situated about

%\ miles out of Dunkeld on the beautiful slopes of Tayside, and

contain about six miles of grass walks and avenu

bordered with splendid conifers. There is a very extensive

collection of species and varieties but the dominating tree ot

Murthly is the Douglas Fir. There are numerous

ranging from 80 to over 100 feet high some of them with tranfcfl

more than 10 feet in girth. They are of many shades of colour

ranging from the glaucous green of the Colorado type to the

<»ft, more grass-like greens. Where they have been

planted sufficiently near together to simulate fuivst conditions

they have made magnificent straight, clean trunks

high opinion is held at Murthly <>f th- durability and value oi

this timber. I was informed by Mr. Laurie, th _ i u-r.Thai a

gatepost, now in use for 15 years, was still in good condition.

Planted singly, with room for J^™^development^ ««

I of all <

Next to the Douglas Firs the most noteworthy of thebiggr

treeg arp v. the Ahm alberttana ot bcottish

gardens), Abies grandis, .

mertensiana, c

Tsuga



tall, tapering, well-formed trunk, is one of the most beautiful of

conifers and presents a remarkable difference in habit from its

East American ally—T. canadensis—oi which there is also a fine

example 59 feet high but with a big, rounded, bushy head and a

short trunk 8 feet 6 inches in girth. Abies grandis, one specimen
of which girths 8 feet, grows very quickly here ; trees about 20
years old are now 54 feet high. Abies nobilis, planted in great

numbers, is one of the features of Murthly • the intense glaucous
hue of its younger branches and the great crops of cones—large,

stiffly upright and purple—which some trees bear near the top,
make ir one of the most conspicuous. One specimen I measured
was 80 feet high and 7 feet 10 inches in girth. Of Plcex sitchensia
(known often as Abies Menziesii) one was 12 feet in girth and,
approximately, 100 feet high.

Pi nits iixinticula, of which so high an opinion used to be held
sir Mur hly, ;m«l <>1' which limm-mu^ . :,.-. [lent specimens used to
grow there, has, in many cases, had to be destroyed on account of
the attacks of a destructive pine-ro ip.), There
is one specimen, however, which, although not quite so fine as the

U be one of the finest in the country ; it is
'.'1 feet high and 6 feet 7 inches in girth.

The glaucous form of Tsitga pattoniana, generally known in
- :u \ tl-^ ' ''"• ///. i^.-T M.mhlv he most beautiful of the
l

/

,uvl
>

" !:
C 11 one sees it as it is here one can

hini
;

»" a.le.nuu,- idea of its merit. There is one specimen, a
1

' ''"
""V^;-",y- which is the most beautiful conifer I have

seen it 1S D4 feet high, the trunk just over 4 feet in girth, and

aL
dense

' gracefully Pendent, plumose branches are of a silvery
n rhe sunlight, and in contrast with darker-leaved

-
to note that seedlings raised from this pendulous
•turned out to be true T. hookeriana ; they have not

» character of the parent tree, Jv have they
. -

' -
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• ^^ - :-. - I
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1^ in

„ 1857
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is ^w about 90 feet high

of JapaSsl conifer It
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V;—^ for size but showing
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eard °f in Britain

> There was
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nursery bed was a healthv \l£t
v
^

rT few in the country. In anealtnj batch of about 600 seedlings of Larix



oecmmtalis. Some interest is being taken just now in this Larch,
a native of Western North America, as a possible substitute bli-

the common Larch. The species is uncommon, and the best trees
in the country are probably those in the pinetum at IC w ; thev
are 25 to 30 feet high and bear cones most seasons.

Murthly has some notable Yews. Some of them are between
MX) and 500 years old, and have now huge spreading heads. One
has a trunk 10 feet 10 inches in circumference at three feet from
the ground. There is also a huge specimen of the Sweet ( 'h.stnut
rivalling in bulk the enormous trees at Studley Royal, in York-
shire. At five feet from the ground the trunk measures 24 feet
in circumference, and near the ground it is 32 feet ; it has, more-
over, the remarkable spiral arrangement of the trunk fissures that
is occasionally seen in this tree. A specimen at Kew has this

character very well marked.

Scone Palace.

The long and intimate connection of Scone with the history of

Scotland and of the Scottish kings imparts ;i charm to the place

which ancient associations always give. This charm, however, is

not always felt so keenly as it is at Scone where thick woods, fine

old trees, and spacious lawns are aduairablv in consort with its

indeed, is the rich and varied character ol the woods surrounding
the Palace. Mixed with the ordinary deciduous rivs of the

country, of which there are magnificent old sjveimens. are

conifers which give a warm and luxuriant effect, I'.esides this

there is, to horticulturists, the additional although minor interest of

its being associated with the early years of David Douglas—one of

the first and most famous of plant-collectors. He was born at the

village of Scone in 1799 and received his first training as a

gardener in the Palace gardens. A notable tree in the grounds is

a specimen of Douglas Kir which was one of the original (re-

introduced bv him in 1S27 and planted on its present site in l.S.'li.

It is now 10 feet 2 inches in girth and only one or two feet short

of 100 feet high.

The collection of conifers is grown on a piece of ground

specially set apart for them. They are planted on well-kept lawns

in straight In pace for the development of each.

The health of the trees is excellent and the general effect imposing

and not ill-suited to the formal character of the trees. Perhaps

the most notable tree in regard to size in the pinetum at Scone is

Pin us montimla. This tree in 1S91 was 71 feet high :
I made it

to be now 93 feet high, so that in 15 years it has grown 22 feet
:

its

girth at 4 feet was 7 feet 11 inches. I imagine this to I-

specimen in Britain. Other fine Pines are P. ponderosa, <0 feet

high and 7 feet 11 inches girth, and P. Cm,br<t. .»]. feet high. Ot

the Silver Firs Abies nordmnnnhnvt was b'o feet higl and •» feet

11 inches girth ; .4. Pinsapo, 51 feet high ;
A. bnviana, -A tcei

high. There was also a beautifully c hum 1 .4. < > r var.

rinlucut, 27 feer high. Of more than ordinary interest to me was

a small but healthy young tree of Abies Mariesii ;
this species is

exceedingly rare and the specimen at Scone was the only one 1



saw in Scotland. The Irish Juniper (Juniperus .

made a column 20 feet high, and a specimen of the

common Savin was 10 feet high and covered a space 30 feet in

diameter.

Near the Palace are some immense specimens of common trees.

A Sycamore . us) said to have been planted by
Mary, Queen of Scots, is still alive but somewhat of a wreck ; its

trunk, roughly, is about 6 feet in diameter. A gigantic Populm
deltoidea, the North American "Cottonwood," is 15 feet in girth of

Kinfauns Castle.

The castle of Kinfauns, built on a historic site, occupies a
delightful position a few miles out of Perth. It is somewhat
elevated above the valley of the River Tay and behind it rises a

magnificent amphitheatre of hills. The gardening here, both
indoor and outdoor, is very good, the greenhouses containing for
their size a better collection of well-grown plants than I saw else-

where. The garden is a delightful spot, especially above the
house, where it occupies a valley with sloping lawns running
down to a brook in the middle and dotted with fine old trees.
Conifers are well grown and vigorous, but not many are exceptional
in size as these trees go in Perthshire. P!/r ,ts ,</>,„!<folia, one of
the White Beam trees native of Britain but now rare in a wild

aere 60 feet high, its trunk 7 feet in circumference.
^""v " x Turnrri was 45 feet high— loftier than I have noticed
eU'whnv. ami ;t specimen of the variegated common Oak was

illy well coloured. A fine Sycamore over 100 feet high
and a Canadian Hemlock Spruce are also features of the place.

LENY.

Situated about one mile from Callander, and not far from the
- Leny occupies a positio beaut v. To

botanists it is a place of more than ordinary interest in being the

:

He lived at Lenv after he retired from
atendentship of the Botanic Gardens at Calcutta in 1816,
there thirteen years later. Some of the present walks
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Botanic Garden. If so, they must be the oldest in the kingdom.
Among other things of interest are fine specimens of Canadian
Hemlock Spruce—Tsuga canadensis—one of which has a trunk
7 feet 2 inches in girth. Another good specimen is growing mosi
picturesquely on the edge of the gorge, whose precipitous side it

overhangs, evidence of how much the climate favours the growth
of such trees, for its roots appear to be embedded mainly in the
rock. Tsuga mcrtmsimia, the common Silver Fir and Douglas
Fir, are represented by fine healthy specimens, although not so
large as one sees in other parts of Perthshire. Here also is

growing what I think is the finest specimen I have seen of the
cutdeaved Beech

—

Fag us .sj/lnifira var. h<>i>>,;w jojlla. It has a
trunk just over 7 feet in girth and it is 70 feet high.

DlTNKELD.

No true arboriculturist would pass Dunkeld for the first time
without making a pilgrimage to the two famous so-called
" parent " Larches standing near the old cathedral. They are the

survivors of five trees planted there in 1738 by fche then Duke of

Atholl. It is a matter for regret that one of them is now dying,
having, it is believed, been struck by lightning. The dimensions
of the other are given on a tablet at its base :—Height, 102 feet ;

girth at 3 feet, 17 feet 2 inches
;
girth at 68 feet, 6 feet 1 inch.

Near the house are several other magnificent Larches, scarcely,

if at all, inferior to this—one in particular was noticeable for its

"fdike base, 8 feet in diameter.

Dunkeld is the original home of the Larch in Britain in more
senses than one. It was here that the first plantations on a large

scale were made, and the names of successive Dukes of Atholl in

the 18th century will always be remembered as the pioneers of

this branch of forestry. According to Hunter, in his " Woods,
Forests, and Estates of Perthshire," plantations of 27 millions of

Larches were made by the fourth Duke alone—still known as

" The Planter."

As is well known, Dunkeld is situated in a district of singular

natural beauty, and the grounds are amongst the loveliest in

Scotland. Lofty precipitous hills rise around them, an I a

charming grassy walk, broad and closely mown, winds by the

side of the rushing Tav. The collection of conifers is being added
to, but the number of species represented by unusual 8]

not great. The common Silve 1* Fir, however, is in magnificent

condition, one of them is estimated to be between 110 and

150 feet high. At Kew this tree can only be kept alive for a few

years. There is also a fine Thuya dnhihrnta, 20 feet lugh. :ul-I

not showing its usual disposition to become thin and lanky at the

top. Of numerous well-grown hardy shrubs I noted Kalmia
intifni;,,, 9 feet high and 12 feet through, finely in flower, and

Viburnum jinni/fiJium, 20 feet high.

Blair Castle.

This is another of the seats of the Dukes of Atholl, and, like

Dunkeld, is one of the most beautiful places in Scotland. The

gardens are picturesque, with fine views and very pretty avenues

and drives, and to the west of the castle there is a magnificent
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gorge and a waterfall. An avenue of Silver Birch is so delightful

that one wonders this tree is not more often used for minor
avenues. The kitchen garden, too, is, I think, the most charmingly
situated of any I have seen. It covers the opposite slopes of a
valley, the bottom of which is filled by a large piece of water with
islands in it. The grounds are furnished with many fine trees, but
in size these are not equal to others elsewhere mentioned in these
nous. There are several Larches here said to have been planted,
like those at Dunkeld, in 1738. A most noteworthy tree is

a specimen of the distinct and elegant Abies matfnifica, 60 feet
high, and in perfect health and form. Ahi<s ,n<r(h)i<<,i>ii(ui<t<

planted by Her Majesty Queen Alexandra in 1872, is 45 feet high

;

und A. nobilis, planted by her six years later, is the same height.
Both here and at Dunkeld Lnrir !-r i. ,!,>},}* is thought to be a
promising forest tree. A plantation of this species mixed with a
lew others is making excellent growth; the trees were planted
17 years ago and some already girth over 2 feet.

Inverewb, Ross-shire.

The house of Inverewe was built by Mr. Osgood H. Mackenzie
in iM.t on what was then a bare hi! .i [ ],,

I I with nothing
and bracken. It is now surrounded at the

back and sides by thick woods, 60 feet and more high, and gives
»nt example of what can be done, and what results
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British Isles with Mr. Gnmbleton, near Cork, in 3892, it has done
so m several other places in In. land an. I Kn-i.nl. but lnwivuv
must be one of the first places whetv i; lias Holered in Scotland.
It was growing quite in the open.

There is a goodly number of New Zealand and Tasmantan
plants here too, and a suggestive indication of the character of the
climate is afforded by the way thev thrive. Veronicas, lor
instance, are coming up over the place from naturally sown 'seed
and F. salicifolia is 7 feet high. Rich as Scotland is in her
conifers one would scarcely expect to rind Pod,.,oi,pus Totara—
the " Totara " of New Zealand, and perhaps the most valuable of
its timbers—growing out of doors. Yet here it is in perfect
health. A plant of Bilhn-Ji, ri„ /„„,// /!,„•«, S feet hi-h, and
trained up a rive trunk, w as very prettily in flower, but it is even
m "

:

'V
attractive when followed by the crop of bright violet-blue

berries. Olearia Traversi and Leptospermum lanigerum were
both 8 feet high, and Correct alba, on a wall, was 6 feet high.
Olcarat macrodonta has, I believe, been very fine this year in
Irelan I and other mild districts. A fine bush, 14 feet in diameter,
and some smaller ones were simply masses of white flowers.

Of Chilian shrubs I noted the following .—Ltmuttin frrrurjitwa,
often known as L. pinna! if,,

I

'in, very healthy (1 learnt that in
another Ross-shire garden it was 10 feet high); Mutixin
decurrena, the rare climbing composite, in good condition :

Ahtttilnn ritifniii/HU 10 feet high, and flowering freely; Amr«
<lil}it>*)i, ExaiU'inia >>ttr<„-!<i-b> ri /very charming here as elsewhere
in Scotland), Cextnnn ><•!• <j,i,> s Trioi^^idar'n, Eu<T,j

;
,i,i<i rordata,

I)rf'<,h t<ti)ir<i spinosa, and Fuchsias as hedge plants.

Ofe

Drummond Castle.

The ancient seat of the Earls of Perth is about three miles out of
Crieff, being set on an eminence and approached by a long narrow
avenue of Beech and Lime. It is now one of the seats of the Earl
of Ancaster, but the present residence is a modern building quite
separate from, but close to, old Drummond Castle. This latter

building (or, rather, what remains of it) is still in perfect repair,

and from its highest tower a glorious view is to be had : mountain
in the distance, wooded country and loch nearer, and, close

beneath, the unique formal garden of Drummond. This garden,
which is of an imposiner and elaborate design and admirably kept,

was originally planned and carried out in 1703 by a former
proprietor and his gardener named Kennedy. The original

design has been maintained for over 200 years although additions

have been made. The beds and masses are in geometrical form-
triangular, circular, &c.—and they are largely filled with shrubs
of various sorts kept low and flat, whilst the paths are bordered

with a variety of shrubs clipped into narrow, columnar shape.

These columnar trees are as good as any of the kind I have seen ;

they are now 80 years old, in excellent health and perfectly



furnished. The plants used are Box, Yew, Purple Oak, Fern-leaved

seen from the castle on its abrupt eminence above. This was, no
doubt, the point of view of the original designer, for, like all

examples of this type of gardening, it is the view as a whole that

constitutes its chief raison d'etre. Seen in detail, its lack of

variety, the absence of light and shade, and its general monotony
are apt to weary.

But the formal garden, whilst the chief feature at Drummond
Castle, is not the only one. The fine yews planted in 1703 are
now enormous specimens with trunks 8 to 10 feet in circumference,
and both conifers and " hardwoods " grow finely here. Wherever
one goes in Perthshire one hears about the great storm of
November 17th, 1893. Patriarchal trees that had withstood the
gales of centuries succumbed that night and whole plantations
were levelled as if the trees had been so many nine-pins.
Evidences of this terrible storm are to be seen even now in many
parts of the country—uprooted tree stumps, decaying prostrate
trunks, and bare hillsides. At Drummond a noble Abiei
was blown down, but the stump, 3 or 4 feet high, still stands
where it grew It shows that the tree was 210 years ol

*> b feet 6 inches in diameter ; it contained l.ulu cubic
teet ot timber. This must have been nearly, if not quite, the
rgest common Silver Fir in Britain of which there is any record.

Beech near by was seriously injured by the same
•le

;
the trunk of this tree girths 19 feet 5 U,-«

any other trees are in good condition here, but are not so notable
tnose seen elsewhere and mentioned in other parts of these
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OCHTERTYRE.

Ochtertyre is situated about 2£ miles out of Crieff in a lar^e
picturesquely hilly park, from which fine views of the surround-
ing country can be obtained. The garden has long been famous
for its conifers, and probably no locality, even in Scotland, is

better adapted to the cultivation of a large number of evergreen
trees and shrubs. Much of the present attraction that Ochter-
tyre has for tree-lovers is due to the late Mr. Geo, Croucher,
who was gardener there for 45 years under Sir Patrick Keith
Murray and his father. He planted most or all of the rarer trees.

A feature of special interest is the number of garden varieties
of conifers. Of the Douglas Fir, for instance, there is the finest
specimen in the country of the variety Stairii ; it is 30 feet high,
well furnished, and of a pale greenish yellow which is not only
distinct, but ornamental. Of the Golden Douglas Fir, a rare
variety, there is an admirable tree 40 feet high, and the very
glaucous variety is represented by a specimen of the same size in
perfect health and colour. The Golden Scots Pine. Pinux
sylvestris var. aurea, is here a big bush 16 feet high and as much
in diameter

; this variety has the curious habit of assuming its

highest colour in winter, turning greener as summer approaches.
The glaucous variety of Picea Engclmannii is 25 feet high, and the
golden variety of Gupressus pisifera (commonly known as
Retinispora plumosa aurea) is 18 feet high, 15 feet in diameter,
and in excellent colour.

Turning to the spd ajanmsU impressed
one by its magnificent health and the vivid blue-white colouring
of the lower surface of its leaves, which is not surpassed, I think,
by that of any other plant in cultivation ; one specimen was,
approximately, 45 feet high. Saxegothea conspicua, a curious
conifer with some affinity to the Yew, introduced from Chili
in 1847, is now very rarely met with ; it is, however, in fine

condition at Ochtertyre, a plant being 12 feet high and 8 feet

through. The Silver Firs have the usual rude vigour of these trees
in Perthshire, a specimen of Abi % unusually
fine. I was unable to take its height, but its trunk was 8 feet in
girth. Then A. magnified I saw 70 feet high and finer than
elsewhere. This species is much less common than its ally,

-4. nobilis, one of the most frequent of purely ornamental conifers
in Scotland. At one time these two species were confused, but
seen in the adult stage they are very distinct, A. magnifica being
denser in habit: and much more slender and tapering in form.
Picea Morinda had a trunk 8 feet 8 inches in girth and was
66 feet high, and of the common Spruce I saw a tree 120 feet high.

It is not only the conifers that thrive so well at Ochtertyre, some
of the ordinary evergreens are very good also. A specimen of

Portugal Laurel, for instance, was 30 feet high and 50 feet through ;

Hex crenata, 7 feet high ; Rhododendron dauriewn, 8 feet high ;

Pieris ftoribunda, splendid bushes, 10 feet through.

Monzie Castle.

This place, which is about three miles out of Crieff, I visited

in a persistent downpour of rain. Although it has not much of



unusual interest to arboriculturists, ii is worth visiting for the
sake of its three enormous Larches. These are planted together
in a row, and are said to be of the same age as the more famous
trees at Dunkeld, and to have been planted a few days earlier.

The largest of them I made to be 108 feet high and 17 feet

6 inches in girth ; it is, therefore, about equal to the greater of
the Dunkeld Larches. Of other trees I noted Populus deltoidea,
120 feet high, and the common Birch, 84 feet high. New to me
as a hedge plant was'the Douglas Fir; it answered the purpose,
however, very well, being dense and well furnished.

Dalkeith Palace.

The gardens of Dalkeith have long been known as among the
teading ones of the United Kingdom. Managed by a succession
of famous gardeners, they have constituted a school of horti-
culture from which many noted men have been sent out. One
reason of this is that the place is what may be termed an "all-
KHind one where neither the kitchen garden, the flower garden,
nor tne hothouses absorb more than their due share of the atten-
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appeared to me to be quite as luxuriant as in Perthshire, the
proximity of the North Sea and the Firth of Forth, I suppose
accounting for this. The conifers were especially good, some of
them better than I saw elsewhere. Cup results in<trr<>e«r/,a, 72 feet
high and 7 feet 6 inches in girth, was finer on die whole than any
other I met with, though one on Sir Herbert Maxwell's estau-
almost rivals it. Sequoia <jigant<a. said to have been received
from Kew ;i> .frer the species was introduced.
is now 90 feet high and girths 13 feet 6 inches. Its all v. S. smi-
pervirens, was &6 feet high and 9 feet 3 inches in girth, and
therefore about the same size as our biggest Kew specimen.
Tftittpt canadensis has the big bushy head characteristic of the
tree in Scotland, 40 feet through. Abies nobili* is represented by
a noble specimen approximately 100 feet high, with a trunk 8 feet
10 inches in girth. Picea Morindu was 11 feet high and 7 feet
9 inches in girth. P. sitchensis, of which I saw elsewhere such
large trees, is here almost as fine as anywhen

—

W feet high and
10 feet 4 inches in girth ; as an ornamental tree, however, it has
one frequent defect, the centre of the tree being filled with dead
branches and twigs which the ..titer fringe of living growth is not
dense enough to hide. Other trees finely represented were 1'inns
e.rerlsa, P. insignia Ooiiglas Kir, Ahir* Pi„sf/pu, and A. t/rand is,

all girthing about 8 feet, A good specimen of the em-leaved Oak.
(Juereus -peduneuluta var. 'httengdijiUa, was 'A t'eei high. Of
big shrubs, I noted Neillia npuiiftdia, 30 feet through, and Spirwn
discolor, 20 feet high.

MONREITH.

Monreith is situated near the end of the promontory in Wig-
townshire that juts out towards the Isle of Man, between Luce
Bay and Wigtown Bay. Being almost on the extreme south-west
of Scotland, with water on three sides, the climate is necessarily
mild and moist, and suited to many forms of tree and shrub
growth. How rapidly some of these grow will be seen from the
following notes. Monreith is the home of Sir Herbert Maxwell,
who, among his many interests, regards forestry, I believe, as not
the least.

Pinus insignis, planted in the winter of 1883-4, is now 65 feet
high, its growth clean and erect, and that of a single year some-
times over 4 feet in length. P. monticola, planted in 1875. is 63 feet

high and 4 feet 5 inches in girth. Cupressns macmrar/ia, planted
less than thirty years ago, is 60 feet high, with a trunk 7 feet

5 inches in girth—a model of health and vigour. These three trees
are perhaps the most notable examples of rapid growth, but other
evidences of the generous climate are to be seen in the fine trees
of Thuya gigantea, Juniprrus virgittiuiia, Cujrrrssus nnothaten-
s_'rf, C se,,ij,errireas. and-lW.s no'hiln. In some plantations of
Scots Pines and Larches made by Sir Herbert a few year- ago it

was interesting to note that a few specimens of the Japanese
Picea ajanensis were making the best headway, the " leads " of
some this season being already over 2 feet long. Abies nordman-
niana, although it evidently grew well in its early days, has
proved a failure owing to the attacks of a scale insect and of a

fungoid •peat—prrid'-nniiim 'hdinum—which causes curious

gouty, barrel-shaped protuberances on the branches.
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There is a charming old-fashioned garden attached to the house
where are growing some striking shrubs. I noted Rhododendron
b'lrhiihan, Chionanfhwi nrginica, 10 feet high and as much
through, and Olmria ////>//. '.» feet high and 15 feet through.

iinteum is perfectly at home here; one spike I saw
carried twenty flowers.

Castle Kennedy.

Castle Kennedy is close to Loch Ryan, in Wigtownshire, and a

long way to the south-west of Perthshire. The climate, whilst
equally moist, is considerably warmer, and a different class

of trees and shrubs is growing here. Escallonias, for example,
especially E. m i , mth i, thrive as well as they do in Cornwall,
and are evidently held in about the same esteem as Laurels in less

favoured places. Callistemons were flowering freely, and Euca-
'••"> feet high. Ohm, -la macrodonta, which I

saw so fine at Inverewe, in Ross-shire, was here equally good.
The prevailing type of Rhododendron is Himalayan, either the
pure species (especially E. arboreum, E. Thomsoni, and B. cam-
pamdatum) or hybrids in which their "blood" predominates.
A further evidence of the character of the climate was afforded
'

'•'• /''<"'<' afthiopica growing in an open pond, and flowering

I should think Castle Kennedy is one of the best watered inland
demesnes in Britain. The gardens are situated chiefly on a neck
of land between two lochs known as " Black " and ' ; White

"

respectively, and there are several ponds and minor pieces of
water besides. From a landscape point of view, one of the
remarkable features of the place is the amount of terracing rhat
has been done. Many of the natural mounds and hollows have
been squared and trimmed, the slopes made into terraces, and the
ponds rounded. There are also formal elevated mounds from
which good views of the gardens and lochs are to be seen. This
kind of landscape art was more to the taste of a bygone time
tnan

_

it is to that of the present day. When newly done, its aspect
must have been crude and hard, but the softening hand of time
has done much to ameliorate its hard lines, and where an arboreal

t grow, a thick, well-kept turf <

vegetation does
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high and 4 feet 5 inches in girth ; the still rarer A. religiosa, from
Mexico (the only specimen I saw in Scotland), 40 feet high ;

Picea polita, 20 feet high, well-furnished and well-formed ; and
Ha japonica, 50 feet high, with the unusual girth of

6 feet 3 inches.

The Holm Oak is not so fine individually here as it is at Kew,
but a grove of forty of them gave one an idea of the " Ilex

"

woods of Southern Europe. I have already alluded to the Rhodo-
dendrons, but all the ericaceous plants are remarkably well-<iro\vn.

Pin-is Hurihinifht was 10 feet high, the scarce P. marinnu, 7 feet

high and through, Kahnia angustifolia, 6 feet high, Cassandras,
4 feet high, and many more equally notable.

XLV.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

C. B. Clarke.—Mr. Charles Baron Clarke, M.A., F.R.S., eldest

son of the late Mr. Turner Poulter Clarke, J. P., of Andover, Hamp-
shire, who died on August 25th, 1906, had been for many years

intimately associated with the Herbarium at Kew, where he was
employed, as an Indian officer on special duty, from March, 1879,

till April, 1883, in assisting Sir Joseph Hooker to prepare the

Flora of British India. When he retired from the service of

the Government of India, in June, 1887, he settled at Kew in

order to be near the II- lie has been a volunteer

for the past 19 years, associating himself in the most whole-
hearted manner with the interests of the establishment and the

furtherance of its work. By the members of the staff, whom he
treated as friends and colleagues, and by visitors to the Herbarium
of every nafcio ill be felt as a personal loss. The
extreme un- ling kindness with which, some-

times it is to be feared at the expense of his own special studies,

he placed at the disposal of other workers his extensive knowledge
of the flora of India generally and his minute acquaintance

with certain natural families, particularly the Cyperacvae, with

regard to which he was the recognised authority, can never be

forgotten.

After having been at King's College School, London, Mr. Clarke

proceeded to Cambridge, where he was a member of Trinity

College and afterwards of Queen's. When he graduated in 1856

he was brad r ; in the following year he was
elected a Fellow of Queen's College. In 1858 he was called to

the Bar at Lincoln's Inn and appointed Mathematical Lecturer of

his college. He was thus occupied till 1865, and in 1866 he left

for India to join the Educational Department in Bengal, where he

served as one of the staff of the Presidency College, Cal

afterwards as an Inspector of Schools. From 1869 till 1871 he

acted as Superintendent of the Royal Botanic Garden at Shibpar,

near Calcutta, afterwards reverting to the Educational I'

to the first grade in which he was promoted in March, 1876. In

1877 he returned to Europe on two years' furlough. In 1879, as

already stated, he was placed, when his leave expired, on special

duty in England. Returning to India in 1883, he was, in



December, 1884, appointed officiating Director of Public Instruc-

tion in Bengal. In March, 1885, he was transferred as Inspector

of Schools to the province of Assam, where he served till his

retirement at the age of 55 in 1887.

Mr. Clarke early developed an inclination towards field-botany.

While at Cambridge he paid several visits to the north of

England, some to Scotland and to Switzerland, and one, in 1862,

to Madeira. During most of these excursions," as his private

collections show, he collected plants largely, but his principal
field was North Hampshire, his own country. Before leaving for

India he had prepared a list of the plants of his birthplace,
Andover, which he primed in Calcutta in LSbU As an Inspector
of Schools he had ample opportunities during his official tours

for studying the vegetation of the plains of Bengal. He supple-
mented these by vacation journeys to other parts of India. His
temporary connection with the Royal Botanic Garden at Calcutta
enabled him to study the material in the Herbarium attached to

that institution, but the pressure of official and administrative
duties leit him less time for sustained botanical work than he
would have wished, and he occasionally complained that he was
able to do less real botanical work during a year of this superin-

p than he could accomplish in a month in his travelling

d did, how-
tte foundation for at least two of his published works,

those on i i %eme and on the inaian Qom .

te, published in 1874. At this time too he worked very
thoroughly through the Indian Urticaceae It may serve a
useful purpose if a brief epitome of Mr. Clark. .'s various Indian
journeys be given here.

Mr. Clarke was at first appointed to the Eastern Bengal School
division, where the only practical mode of conveyance is by boat.
During the wanderings of two and a half years he made

ollections, which reached more than 7,000 numbers.
At tnis time he appears to have bion to the

tcraeon which he made critical observations Karly in

owLfn K ^^Jf of hi* collections from 1 ! astern Bengal
owing to the wreck of his boat. No

, i 1 1 May of
• was again collecting in Sylhet, and in September be

\rtmo • I
Pay

-
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ln^S^t, 1869, he paid his first visit to
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he was able to rnl ° d° fUCh Meeting. In October, however,

a pals near buff *
r
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Pld maiv:l
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numbers now exceeding Untin . " » ,„«
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" was collected in the following provinces :—Plains of Bengal,
'•Khasia, Chota Xagpoiv, Dalhousie and
'• Cluiniba, Kashmir to the Karakorum, Nilgheries. It contains a
" large number of field-notes, the exact locality and elevation of
" every plant, and some rough botanic analyses."

On returning to India—he reached Calcutta on 2nd April,
1883—-Mr. Clarke was appointed Inspector of Schools at the
Presidency with his headquarters at Calcutta. In the beginning
oi October he left for Chutia Nagpur where he n
w.M-ks' march in the course of which he ascended Parasnath, and
was able to get as far as Sirguja, a native state in som
< lnuia Nagpur, bordering on the upper Mahanaddi, where the
plat.-au reaehes an elevation of from 2,000-4,000 feet. Early in
1884 he paid brief botanical visits to various parts of Central
Bengal, but his movements were hampered by his having to take
up thr duties of Professor of Mathematics at the Presidency
College, Calcutta, owing to the death of the permanent incumbent.
He was m October able, however, to make a journey <

'

";V7/ '« Low,r Sikkim and in the Terai and the Duars, but
hi. College duties disappointed him of an opportunity that had
"

'

-I ot accompanying a political mission which proceeded.-.-' W! ern S.kkim to the Tibet frontier. His ,

as Inspector of Schools his headquarters were
fee opportunities of adding con-

i the Khasia and Jaintea Hills.
: ' , ^topayavisi t toi;

]
,,,, I.Assam,.vaH 1 ing

E stem
r

Na4 SSfc^ *?*»* &S far a« N^mchung in the
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has a distinct number so that an
bility; those who have travelled in bis company tell us that the
collections of a particular Jay were invariably dead with before
he retired to rest for the night, no matter how long the match mav
have been or how arduous the conditions under which it was
made. Throughout his life he paid little attention i

collector of herbaceous plants and of shrubs he lias perhaps never
been surpassed.

Prior to and during the period of his deputation in England
Mr. Clarke published a number <«f papers on boraniral subjects in

the Journal of the Limwin S^-b-hj and the Journal of )i»tany,

almost exclusively relating to Indian plants. Here, however, our

During the rime he was on furlough in En-land (JS77-7'.*), and
during the subsequent period of his deputation (J87'.>-S;>), he

elaborated the following natural families for the Flora of Ilrifisl,

India.—In vol. ii. : Saxifrngarmc, Crassu/aeear, Drnxrraow,
Hamamelideae, Halorageae, Combrrtairar, part of Mi/rlar,n<\

Melastomaceae, Lythraceae, Onagrarnn; s<(myda<r<te, Cur,,,--

bitaceae, Begoniaceae, Datisceae, Cuc(nn\ Ficoidea*\ I 'n,!»>Uif>ra>\

Araliaceae and Gornaceae. In vol. iii. : Gaprifoliaceae, YaU-ri-

aneae, Dipsaceac, Stylidcae, Goode,toro-a<\ Ga>»i>anulao'ar,

Yarciniari'ae, Krn'aecae, Mn,totro{<e</r. E[>arridni>\ Diaprnsiamiv,

Pfnmbaghuw, Jfyrxincas. %W//'W/-', Eh<n<n; f>,^ S/
f
/nnr,n\

Oleaceae and Salvadora'-ear. In vol. iv. : Loyania>^a»\ Gniiian-

!n<ra>\ Solo/tarn/'-, Loi't )ln<Iari<'<n\ Gi'xwrawte, Bignotiia<-var,

Pedalineae, AcarUhaeeae and Verbenaceae.

He also prepared, largely at Kew, monographs of the Com-
nw!itinera* and of rh» (//// > < / .published in 1881 and lS8d

respectively, for De Candolle's Suites an Prodrome.

The group Glumaceae, as numerous notes on specimens in

the Calcutta Herbarium show, appears to have early attracted

Mr. Clarke's attention ; as time went on this attention became

more particularly concentrated on the Gyperaceae.

He was not able to give much time to the study of this family

while on duty at Kew between 187'.' and lss;j till towards the close

of the period, when he published in the iast-nmntmned year, in the

Linnean Society's Journal, i uus ..t i M lay.a< u- spei s n|

Cj/perus and of the genus Hrmica ,'<.< and its allies. Dunn- the

last two months of his residence in England, advantage was taken

of his special knowledge in bavin- the Indian spcies o! the

genus Cyperus at Kew rearranged. When Mr. Clarke Jet; for

India Nil Joseph Hookei i
i

i - ( him t ibhs resul s ol

this work so as to assist later on in the elaboration of the yvnus

for the Flora of British India. On reachin- India dr. lark.

was able to consult a
-'

'

tin- ndi lu ' ll:m

material of the genus in iheCalc
published a review of tl lit species oi Gyperm in the

Journal oj ;,,r 1884.

On retiring from India Mr. Clarke -ave the -rcaier part of his

time to the^ further study of be
!
n/f^

complete a general monograph of this difficult family. As the
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work progress. -il lie became by degrees the recognised authority

on the subject, to whom botanists of every nationality sent their

collections from all parts of the world for identification. As a

consequence his monograph, which unfortunately has not yet

been published, received additions up to the time of his death.

His devotion to this family even after his retirement, when, at

the request of Sir J. D. Hooker and Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer, he
elaborated accounts of it for the Fh>m nf British India—
published lS'.KV-l: for the Fh,ra C'/j>m«ix—published 1SD7-8 :

• of the late

^'T
nidtcao ih.scripLa,. ej secus >.,>,.,..

orohnatae. Calcutta, 1876. 8vo. pp' v 4-"xxh
Roxburgh, Flora indica .

'^'^ **?7.

CommeUnaceae in DC. Monogr. Phan. Hi. 113



Cyrtuulroae in DO. Monojr. Phan. v.

's-'.t;;. Lo_m

KJ-132. Gentianaceae (1883).
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iv. 133. Polemoniaceae (1883).

iv. 133-134. Hydrophyllaceae (1883).

iv. 131-170. Boragineae (1883).

iv. 179-228. Convolvnlaceae (1883).

iv. 228-246. Solanaceae (1883).

iv. 328-336. Lentibularieae (1881).

iv. 336-375. Gesneraceae (1881).

iv. 376-386. Bignoniaceae (1884).

iv. 386-387. Pedalineae (1884).

iv. 387-558. Acanthaceae (1884-5).

iv. 560-604. Verbenaceae (1885).

vi. 585-748. Cyperaceae (1893-4).

Tlasrhon-Dyer, Sir W. T., Flora of Tropical Africa.

iv. Sect. ii. 409-512. Gesneraceae, by J. G. Baker and
C. B. Clarke (1006).

v. 1-262. Acanthaceae, by I. H. Burkill and C. B. Clarke
(PP. 44-261 by C. B. Clarke only) (1899-1000).

viii. 25-88. Commelinaceae (1901).
viii. 266-524. Cyperaceae (1901-02).

Thiselton-Dyer, Sir W. T., Flora Capensis.
v. 1-92. Acanthaceae (1901).

vii. 7-15. Commelinaceae (1897).
vii. 140-310. Cyperaceae (1898).

Philippine Acanthaceae. Department of the Interior. Bureau
or Irovernment Laboratories. No. 35, 80-0.3 (1905).

Journal of Botany.

vi. 215-218. A list of Andover Plants (1868).
xix. 100-106, 135-142,163-167. A Revision of the Indian

Species of Leea (1881).
xix. 103-202. Notes on Commelinaceae (1881).

xvv* -VtIt?" £ftilization of Ophrys apifera (1882).xxv. 267-271. Eleocharis. Species in Europa vigentes
recensnit C. B. Clarke (1887).

xxvi. 201-204. Root-Pressure (1888).
xxvm. 18-19. On Cyperas Jemenicns, Uottb. (1890).
XX1X

" '^as&gffij 1 DQriaei
'
J

-
<**«> a new (?)

xxx
'

n
t£Lf^a^ R^ai Bot-ic G-den

'

SSS ^f°
ta—^^(1802).

xxx' 1^" ^
lleCtOr8 ' N^ers(l803).m. J^-183. Abnormal Spring (1803).

xxxi. 2ll-212. Reminiscences of Alphonse De Candolle



116-120. Vesque'a "

,315-347. PrainVft

224-226. New East .

138-451. Commelynaceae of E

8. Hydrotrophus,
charidaceae (LS73).

a now

110. On Ilienieium fdlhetellSe.

113. On Muh!"kis;,).

116- 15H. Botanic Notea from 1

(loiu>

159. Tv
(1S7S).

310. On

,o kinds o

102.

1 11-

Fei

132. On Indian

h
"!

i:M

.

IS '

168. Hkrht- and Left-hand Cm-

521. Dii

(1881).

206. On

norphism i

Orchis incarnata, Lim

289. On two Himala;van Ferns

279- 296. Madagascar Species o

371- 103. On Hemicarvx. Bait ft.

1-2D2. tt. 1-4. On the Indian

252- Notes on ttie Flora c

w<:>n-n i Bengal (IS*

408-41S. Supplementary Note on the F

Northern India, with J. G. Baker (1888).

1-107, tt 1-44. On the Plants of Kohii

Muneypore (1889).

•>•
i' 1-3 lf». On certain authentic Cyperaceae of L

(1894).

1_U6 t 1 (map). <>

India, illustrated by the '

-

the Cyperaceae r



M;«tM Grosso Expedition

er. 2, iv. 511-513. Determin
Grosso Expedition (1895),

il. Trans. Roy. Soc, B, 189S
Biologic Regions and Tabul

>c. Roy. Soc., lxx. .1«m;-±!»S

Sclioenae (1902).

gl. Bot. Jahrb.

Hei

^viii. 131-m Engler. Ueitra.e ,ur Flora von Atoka,
xxix. Uyperaceae ai'ricanae fl90«Jj

. Tidsskrift,

XiT

(19

2

0lt
8

'
Schmidt

'
Flora of Koh Gha^g. Cyperaceae

XiV
*

In-l-JJ
6—ComP°»tae, Umbelliferae (1902).

X1v 192-201.~Lyrh 1 „.-„
. u,

, , „ , ,
,. „ N ,, >))hulari ,ceaeAcanthaceae (1902).
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ser. 2, iii. 663.—Cyperaceae. Cyp< >rus

Clarke, nov. spec. (1903).

Her. 2, iii. 938-1030. Chodat and Bas
lerianae. Cyperaceae (1903).

ser. 2, iv. 995-996. Schinz, Beii riitre

Afrikanischen Flora, xvi. Cy |»enn

ser. 2, v. 712-719. Ostenfeld, A list nf 1

J

Raheng District, Upper Siam ,
b\

[chiefly] determined by 0. 13. C lark.

ser. 2, vi. 709. Schinz. I'.eitra-e zu r K
ischen Flora, xix. Cvperaceae. Mar
G. B. Clarke, sp. nov. (1906).

Hull. Acad. Int. Geogr. Bot.

xiv. 197-203. Cyperaceae (excl. Cy
anae a R. P. Urb. Faurie le.

.rice:

C. B. Clarke et edidit H. Level!le (1

xiv. 201-205. Cyperaceae (excl. Cm •ices

in ProvinciaKouy-Tcheo.i aj.ud

C. B. Clarke et ed. H. Leveille (]I9(ii

(iard. Chron. 1905. xxxviii. 162, I". 55.

Clarke (1905).

H. Marshall Ward.—After a long and
arshall Ward, Sc.D., F.R.S., died on Aug
tiring the past 11 years he occupied the Cha

botanical science.

At the beginning of his scientific career in 1871 he attended

Prof. Huxley's lectures on Biology at South Kensington : the next

year was spent at Owens College, and. in the foil.,win- year,

having trained an entrance scholarship in Natural Science at

Ch rise's
'

College, Cambridge, he continued his studies there.

obtaining first-class honours in the Natural Science Tripos in

1879.

Having completed his preliminary scientific education, he at

once devote.: "h. He studied Lor a

time under Prof. Sachs at VYiirzburg, and in ISni
|

tperon the enibrvo-sae in Angiusperms. This piece of

work was carried out at Ke\v iii tie- .lodrell Laborator;

been found. ;
islj Eor the purpose

mpplied by Kew. I

the embryo-sac is thus one of the early contributions to the Ion-

series of researches, which have since been carried out m this

laboratory, by a succession of botanists.

In 1880 Marshall Ward was sent by the Government to Ceylon

r in the

:-...,. - I. - •'

-

fun-us eausin- this disease. In 1882 he became Assistant

.;
i p (now the Victoria University) ;

three



years later he was appointed Professor of Botany in the Forestry

Department at Cooper's Hill, and in 1895 was elected to the

Professorship at Cambridge.

The following are some of the distinctions conferred on him.

He was elected a fellow of the Royal Society in 1888, and was

chosen to read the Croonian Lecture in 1890, the subject^ being

"Some relations between host and parasite in certain epidemic

diseases of plants." In lvJ he Tim r.-ir; <>i r nbridg. made

him a Doctor of Science, and in the following year the Royal

Society awarded him the Royal Medal for his researches into the

lirV-hi'sn.r tycetes. He was president of the

botanical Wn>n of tin I itwi V- m n Toronto m 1S97,

an- 1 president of the British Mycological Society from 1900 to

1902.

To return to the scientific work published by Prof. Marshall

Ward we can only mention a few out of the large number of papers

produced. Some of these deal with the life-history of fungal

oarasites. e.if., a research en the strurtnre ami life-history of

Kntijlom t Ii<<n •• i'(, !'!. [. Trans., 1887), an 1
" A Lily disease"

(Ann. Bot. II., 1888). Others are concerned with bacteria and

yeasts. Of these "The Ginger-beer plant and the organisms

composing it" is a study of the biology of the dual organism,

composed of a yeast and a baeteriimi 'symbioib-ally associated,

having special interest in connection with the subject of fermenta-
tion : ami a paper on symbiosis and symbiotic fermentation was
published in the transactions of the Institute of Brewing (19(>1).

A detailed work on the bacteriology of the Thames was carried

out in conjunction with Prof. Percy Frankland, F.R.S., in the

years 1893-6. In 1894 a paper published in the Philosophical
Transactions of the Royal Society recorded a large number of

experiments on the action of light on bacteria, and attracted a

good deal of public attention, on account of the hygienic aspect

of the subject. His later work was largely given to a study of rusts

allied to that of the wheat, and very interestiim and important
results were made known regarding physiological races (biologic
tonus) of the rust which attacks various species of Bromus.

was published in the Transactions of the Cambridge
Philosophical Society (1902) and in other papers.

Besides the original works referred to, Prof. Ward found
nine to write several books, some dealing with the diseases of

tth Forestry. The chief of these
"»<: "• rnub, r and some of its diseases" (1889), "The Oak; a

to Forest Botany" (1892), "Disease in

• 8" (19(H), and "Trees "a large book, the
publication of which is not yet complete.

All Prof. Ward's work is characterised by extremely careful

- tyLabora-— formally opened two years ago, form a titcmg



William Mitten, A.L.S., Bryologist. -By the death of this
y'entleman Ivt-w lilts lost a verv old correspondent and a valued
collaborator. His first letter to Sir William Hooker is dated
December 8th, 1846, and relates to the parasitism of Thesium

'in, in connection with a paper which appeared in

Hooker's " London Journal of Botany" in 1847, and was repro-
duced in the " Annales des Sciences Xaturelles " and other pub-
lications.

He was born at Hui'stpe point. Sussex. <n\ November odth. 1>10,

and died in ihe same place. July 27th, mill, so that he was in his

eighty-seventh year. He was a pharmaceutical chemist by prol'es-

i botanist by predilection. As <[uite a young man he took

a number of Bpecies, especially

of mosses, not previously recorded as growing in this country.

Through his early discoveries he became acquainted with the late

William Borrer of the uljnininy parish of Henfield. This
acquaintance ripened into friendship and was the means of

bringintr Mitten under the notice of other botanists, notably
Sir William Hooker, through whose influence and support he

concentrated his attention more particularly on the Musei and
Hepaticae, as to which he soon became a recognised authority.

For many years most of the Kew collections of these natural

orders were sent to him for elaboration and they formed the basis

of most of his publications. His earliest records and contributions

appeared in the " f'hvtolo- >;."" froi IS 12: Hook. r"s "Journal of

Botany," from 1847*: the "Annals of Natural History," from
1851; and the "Journal of the Linnean Society," from 1859.

Noteworthy amonirsi - -
.- Carer nwnt'ina, L ,

which he collected in L843, near Eridge, Sussex, about a mile

south of Tunbridge Wells. This is the first record for Britain
;

but the species has since been found in most of the southern

Counties, from Kent to Devon and Shropshire.

In 1849 Sir William Hooker offered him the Curatorship of his

herbarium, in succession to J. E. Planchon ; but he had to

decline for financial reasons, and the same year he acquired a

chemist's business at Hurst, which he carried on, with the assist-

ance of his daughter, Miss Flora Mitten, up to his death.

Among his earl ei c t lb it l i of greater length to botanical

literature are tie Hepaticae to Hooker's "Flora Novae Zelandiae,"

in 1855, and to Hooker's " Flora Tasmaniae," in 1860. His most

comprehensive work, the - Muse': Austro-Americani," occupies the

whole of the twelfth volume of the "Journal of the Linnean

Society." a ! H/J. It contains Latin descrip-

tions of 1,7 K tiding very

many new ones. This represented the labour of many years, and

was a remarkable achievement for an amateur having a multitude

of duties to perform. Richard Spruce's collection formed the

foundation of this work, which also includes collections made
by Burchell, Weir, Mathews, Jameson and others m South

America. It also includes the mosses of that part of Central

America which lies within the tropics, of the West Indies, of

the Falkland Islands, and of Juan Fernandez, which are not

covered by the title.



Apart from short notes, the Catalogue «>f (Vyptogamic Plants

Journal of Botany, III. (1851) pp. 10-57 a

beginning of a long series of articles o

chiefly based, as already observed, on Kew
is work may be gathered

from the following imperfect list :— Vict* ,ria, Austral

1856; Moulmein (Parish), 1856; India
New Zealand and Tasmania (Archer ; ;>1 ,1, ,

,
|w F,i

(Milne, Seemann), 1861-2 ; West Tropica i Africa iVogel, Darter.

Mann), 1862-3
; Atlantic Islands (Johnsm i), 1865 : No

iLyall), 1865; China and Japan (Old ham). 1865; Polynesia

(Powell), 1869; Tropical America. ,Vc.

Ceylon (Thwakes), 1873: Island of St.

(all collector,), 1SW

;

Paul i Milne, Strange),

1875 ; Challenger Expedition , Moselej i, 1 877: Kerguelen (Eaton),

1877; Cape of Good Hope (Eaton). 'is7?S
; Kodri^u.

1879; Polynesia (Milne and others), 1S,S:; : Australia (all

collectors), 1883 ; Remote Islands of the
Oceans and the South-Eastern Molnocas (various collectors),

L884-5; Japan fail collectors), hS'.U ; and Eornoo (all collectors).

ith Mr. C. H. Wright, of

the Kew Herbarium.

Although Mr. Mitten accomplished so n inch, he was personally

London, and more rarely Kew. His v.. >rk wa-'ali -I

Mesembryanthemums.-Xo
better proof oJ lh ,. ,| (( .|ine of what

i»si ""If chi^ '" li,,,
'

li,
'.
,lllu,v

^"upied
>y such genera as' Erin," "a ,

'",'",
. ,,

,I
M,H!M "' '''!* i°V^n-

rmnthemum. V,
'"X'

>

'[\Z^ collector;

ulttvatorspndingtheuis.lv-
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Hooker wrote :—" There are many good reasons i\,r%neouragin-

the cultivation of the once favourite genus M>\«'»i'>r)/<t»thrmitm,

amongst which not the least is their duration, for when once

established they need never be lost ; they are. further, evergreen.

cost little in soil or cleaning, and many ot' them are amnn-rst the

M. abbreviatum. Ihtw. Salm-Dyck,

M. acinaciforme. L. Salm-Dyck. Me:



S<thn-Dn<'k. Mes. §27, t. 2 ... South Africa.

Haw
m, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §25,

M. anreum, I. Bot. Ma?., t. 262

M.australe, Sol. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §18, t. 2

M. barbatum, L. Bot. Mag., t. 70

M. btoibheratum.Jlai*. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §7,t.4

M. blandnm, Haw. Bot. Reg., t. 582

M. Holusii, IL>»k: Bot. Mag., t. 6661

M. Brownii, Honk. Bot. Mag., t. 6985

M. bulboaum, How. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §52, t. 3

M. caespitosum, N.E.Br
v. calycinum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §51, t.3

If. eandens, flaw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §51, t. 4

M. oaolesoens, Mill Salm-Dyck, Mes. §30, 1.

1

M. coccineum, Haw. Lodd. Bot. Cab., t. 1033

.=curvifolium, var. flexi-

Australia anil

New Zealand.

South Africa.

full, V.h'.l

M. congest um. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §23, t. 2 ...

M.Cooperi, Hook. f. Rot, Mag. t. 6312 ...

M. cordifolium, L. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §61, t. 1

M. corniculatum, L. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §15, t. 6

M. crassalinum, DC. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §56, t. 3

M. cruciatum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §7, t. 7

S'liui-Du,*, Mes. §8, t. 5

n, Haw.=blandum.
l. #" u\ Salm-Dyck, Mes. §17, t. 2

var. album, For^
var. flexifolium, A^.^.Br. ...

Salm-Dyck, Mes. §30, t. 2 ...

Salm-Dyck, Mes. §8, t. 7

Salm-Dyck, Mes. §7, t. 3

. Ha •

-^iigmfmw.ff,,,

M.dimmutum,fe.
...

M.dolabriforme,X. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §6, i

M- echmatnm, .4,7. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §53, t

M.Eckloni8,^m.%cJtMes c
t„ ,

-

M.edule, L. ... _ *
'

'

M. elegans, Jacq....
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M. falcatum, L. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §29, t. 8 ... South .Uric

M. falciforme,£TrtW. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §2
(.U. 1

M. flexifolium, Haw. See M. curvifolium.

M. formosum, Haw. Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. L293 South .Uric

M. geminiflorum, Haw. Salm-Dyck. Mes.

§17, t 4

M. glaucum, L. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §25, t. 1 ...

M. heteropetalum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes.

§21, t. 2

M. hispidum, L. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §">1. t. i"....

M. inclaudens, Haw' Bot. Mag. t. KUJo

M. iuionsum, 77// h\ Salm-Dyck. Mes. §."»2, t. 2

M. lacerum. Haw. Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1279 ...

M. laeve, Thunb
M. Lehmanni, K. A Z. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §42,

M. niaciwhizum, Haw. Sal

§49, t. 3 •

M. Mahoni. N.E.Br

M. maximum, Haw. Dot. Reg

M. minutuni, Haw. Bot Mag

M. multiceps. S

M. multiflorum. Haw. Salm-l

M.mui-icatum.//^V. Salm-Dy

M. mutahile. Hair. Salm-Dycl

M. noetiflo.um, L. Lodd. Bot.

M. ol.conellum,/^. Salm-Dycl,

M. perforatum. //>/«-. Salm-Dy



M". ponioridiimnm, /.. Hot. Mas?., t. fill!

M. produetum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes.

M. polchellum,Haw. Salm-Dyck,MesJ

M. pustulatum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, M
t. 10 ... -

M. pyropeum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. <

M. quadrifidum, Haw
M. raeemosum, N.E.Br

U. rhomboideum, Sahu-Dijck, Mrs. §f,.

M. ri-idicmle, Haw. Salm-Dyck. Mrs. <

M. rigidum, Haw. Salm-Dyck, Mes. §!

M. rosmm, Willd., Salin-Dyck Mes v
<

= multiradiatum

M. rubricaule, tfa/r. Salm-Dyck. Mrs. S

M.tioiTularun i, Sfl

M.tspectabile,
. Ha

M.jH)iuif„rm. : Ha

M.su-lli^ru,

M.snbincanu

n.ff,

M. testicular, .4,

M. tigrinum, ff«

M. truncLitum. Tliunh?

M. fiberosum, £. Sain

M. violaceum. /)f

M. virescens, flan

M. vulpinum, fla>

M. Zevheri tt</»i
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to Museums—Crinellino Stuffing (Posidonia
Caxtt/ti/. Ivn.-iiLi. XiiKi'himie. In the 1) plomat c and Consular
Report on the Trade of Sicily for the year 1905, H.M. Vice-Consul
at Catania reports that a factory employing 50 hands has been
established at Crinellino to prepare bed-stuffing from this plant,

through the Foreign Office, H.M. Consul at Palermo his obtained

examples of the crude and prepared products for the Museum.
These will be found in Room 7, Museum No. II.

Maize Products (Zea Mays, L.i, Gramineae. Dr. C. F.

.-:!, Curator of the Department of Botany, Field Museum
of Natural History, Chicago, has presented to the Museum a series

of specimens illustrating the manufacture of Starch and Glucose

from Maize. These have been placed in Room 8, Museum No. II.

Vegetable Ivory (Sogus [JP/mr///o/,] aminirum, Wendl.),

Prrfmue. Specimens of the ivory-like nuts of this palm, a native

of the i'aeitic Islands, have been submitted by a correspondent for

ion. They were purchased under the name of u Fos-

siliz, i A |, .;.
-"'

for the nan Uacture of ornamental articles. These

nuts are exported from the Solomon Islands as Vegetable Ivory,

and are known under this name and also under that of " Apple

X tits " in the commerce of this country. See Kew Bulletin, 1897,

p. 417, and Case 51, Museum No. II.

Berg Bass (Osyris abyssinica, Hochst.), Santalaceae. Dried

specimens of the leaves of this plant, described as a shrub and

employed in tannin- in various parts of South Africa, have

recently been received at the Museum for determination. Hitherto

this plant does not appear to have been considered of economic

value but ati allied plant, viz.. Cape Sumach
(.
C-dpoon rumpre^ii.m.

Berg.), the lease, of which bear a close resemblance of those of

this O.x ////*, are known to be employed locally for tanning. An

article on Cape Sumach, giving , ^\}" \^
a

8, p. 18. See also Case 102, Museum No. I.

J. M. H.

Additions to the Herbarium during I905.-Donations of specimen

were made by about one hundred persons and insl

amounted to over lll.ouo .lcats. The , i)t ci:c ens purchased

amounted to nearly 7,000 sheets. The principal collections are

enumerated below.

Various Parts of the World. p^^/^.-Orchidac. *e

and Asclepiadaceae from New C:.
:ai ' L

-

Guinea, by Mr. R. Schlechter ; Mosses and Erysiphaceae, b5

Mr. E. S. Salmon ; Oidia, by Mr. P. Magnus.

Purchased:—Knencker, " Gramineae Exsiccatae." lief, xvii.-

xviii. : "Carices Exsiccatae."' lief, xii.-xiia.

Arctic AND ANTARCTIC REGIONS. Printed •—Antarctic

mosses by Mr. J Cardot : Melville Island, by Mi* Louisa



Europe. , tgamae Exsiccatae," Cent, x.-xi.,

by the Impel hiseum, Vienna ;
" Hieraciotheca

gallica et hispanica," fasc. xv.-xvi., by M. G. Gautier ; British
Algae, by Mr. A. D. Cotton ; rare British plants, by Mr. C. E.
Salmon.

Purchased.—Holmes, "Algae Britannicae," fasc. xi. ; Raben-
horst, "Fungi Europaei," ser. II., Cent. xlv. ; Briosi and Cavara,

Ease. xvi.
; Degen, " Gramina Hungarica,"

fasc. iv.-^i.
; Enander, " Salices Sea ae," fasc. i.

;

Scandinavian Hieracia, Cent. xvii. ; Linton, British
Hieracia, supplementary fasc. ; Fiori, Beguinot and Pampanini,
" Flora Ttalica Exsiccata," Cent, i.-ii.

Purchased .—Bornmiiller, "Iter Persicum alterum, 1902,"

Eastern and Central Asia. Presented .—Eastern Asia, by
-History Museum, Paris: Tibet and Chumbi, bv the

Botamc Gardens, Calcutta ; Lhasa, by Lt.-Col. L. A. Waddell, (

:

. I.E.:
Wilson, Szechuan, by Messrs. J. Veitch & Sons ; Western Szechuan,
>>" "i.sul-G,.,!,.,.;,! A. Hosie; Manberg, Yunnan, by Mr. A. K.
bnll.v: Hong Kong, by Mr. S. T. Dunn; Faurie, Formula
mosses, by Mr. J. Cardot.

Purchased.—Takeda, Japan, Cent, iii.-iv.

P»Wf
A

" /''f^^J,-—Nepenthes, by the Botanic Gardens,
.'-' ' I »upkill

, Burmese freshwater algae, by the Botanic

XI

"'" " •'. ;'/••'•"• '' l '--'
.
«-M.K.

;
I .,, IL.n, Xorrh-West Indian

:

P. Dttthie; Monochlamydeae and Monocotyle-

Gooke C T F T
randlS

'
K -G

.-
LE ' ; rare Bombay Plant*> ^ Dr. T.

Cooke, CLE.
; Trayancore, by Mr. T. F. Bourdillon.

,

y\ :- v

y
Peninsula and Archipelago. Presented .—By the

Gardens, Singapore; Mic ,,[ Sumatra
Qd, Mindanao, by the

jrperaceae and Acan-
_ rue bureau of Science, Manila ;

<• Plantae Bogorienses

.
N

• °J Mr
- u« G. Sehgmann.

Purchased :-J>r. C. C. Hosseus, Siam.

m.b327h; !^tf^*rtfeJ7.South \V;,1,, \j :^ i

.

v i;. A .w.W. Watts;
south Wales Ferns, by Mr. H. N. Joynt; New

Zeafana Fp"° °K
ga^?epaticae

'
b>' Mr. T. W. N? Beckett;md I ems, by Miss L. M. Coombe

Fiji and New
Zealand

^T£rl£ToA
\y
^™^«*> by the Botanic

•Johnson JI I' .? K*y»"Ws; Gold Coast, by

DivMonfa Dross River

Angola,} v - N
-

''• McLeod ;
Gossweiler,

« .
by tne University of Coimbra, through Dr. J. A. Henriques

;
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Bahr-el-Ghazal, by Mr. Harold Brown ; Sudan, by Mr. A. F.

Broun ; Drake-Brockman, Somaliland Grasses, by the Colonial
Office ; Dawe and E. Brown, Uganda, by Mr. M. T. Dawe

;

Bagshawe, Uganda, by Lieut.-Col. C. Delme-Radcliffe ; Uganda,
and Aberdare Mountains, British East Africa, by Sir H. E. M.
James, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. ; British East Africa, by Mr. C. F. Elliott ;

do., by Mr. Andrew Linton ; Usagara Ferns and Mosses, by the

Rev. A. North-Wood ; British Central Africa, by Mr. K. J.

Cameron ; Allen, Victoria Falls, by Sir C. Metcalfe, Bart, ; do., by
Mr. C. E. F. Allen ; Gardner, Buluwayo, by Mr. M. Barthelemy

;

Ascension Island Cryptogams, by Mr. R. N. R. Brown.

Purchased

:

—Zenker, Cameroons.

Mascarene Islands. Presented .—Seychelles, by Mr. H. P.

Thomasset ; Madagascar, by the Rev^. R. Baron.

South Africa. Presented:—By Dr. H. Bolus ; R. Schlechter,

South Africa, by Dr. H. Schinz ; Port Elizabeth, by Miss Ethel

West; Drakensberg, by Mr. E. E. Galpin: Orange Kiver Colony,

by Mr. H. J. Sankey ; Transvaal, by Mr. J. Burtt-Davy ; Miss

A. Pegler, Transkei Asclepiadaceae, by Prof. P. MacOwan

;

Stapelieae, by Mr. S. N. Pillans.

Purchased :—R. Schlechter, South Africa; Wilms, Cryptogams.

NORTH AMERICA. Presented .—Chidley Peninsula, Labrador,

by Sir W. MaeOregor. K.< '.M.G., ( '.P.. : Caiiail:i. by tin- G-ologieal

Survey of Canada : Northern and North-Western Montana, by tin-

New York Botanic Garden: various North American collections,

including a set «.,f GlattVher's Salices, by the United States

National Museum; Florida, by Mr. Oakes Ames; do., by the

New York Botanic Garden ; Grasses, by the United States

Department of Agriculture: Sarraceiiias of the Southern United

States, by Dr. J. M. Macfarlane.

Purchased .—Collins, Eastern Quebec; Heller, California;

C. F. Baker, West Coast, North America.

Central America. Presented:— British Honduras, by Mr.

E. J. F. Campbell ; Mexico, by Mr. C. G. Pringle.

Purchased:—Palmer, Mexico ; Pringle, Mexico.

West Indies. Presented .—Bahamas, by the New York

Botanic Garden ; Windward Coast of Dominica, by Miss E. M.

Purchased :—Curtiss, Cuba.

Purchased:— Ule, Amazons; Hassler, Paraguay; Fiebrig,

Paraguay.

Temperate South America
Argentine Republic, by Mr. C.

late Mr. C. B. Clarke.

received was the first set of E. I

ollected during his second journey i

Messrs. James Veitch & Sons, by whom the set w;



presented. The collection comprised about 2,500 numbers, and
included a special series of plants from Mount Omi. Descriptions
of over thirty of the more obvious novel;'' - contain i in Wilson's
two collections have already appeared (Kew Bull., 1906, pp.
147-163).

A valuable set of about 1,200 plants from Chumbi and Tibet
was presented by the Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta. Many of

the specimens were obtained in Chumbi and Phari by Lepcha
collectors working under the supervision of Sir Ceorge King, late

Superintendent of the Calcutta Garden. One of these collectors,

named Dungboo, was able to penetrate as far as Lhasa and to bring
luck a small hut interesting collection made en route to that city.

Another very int. r< sting co] action, though of small extent and
coiupo.-ed of rather f ragmen tarv specimens, was made at the
instigation of sir .Vlfivd Croft, late Director of Public Instruction,
,;

* ngil.by the Lama Ujyen Gyatsko, who went by way of Chumbi
an I 1'hari to Shigatze, returning to British Sikkim by way of
Nepal. The rest of the collection g the course
ot the negotiations of the recent Tibet Mission. While this mis-
<luu xv;l - <' - -hand super-

y
1 ,^'' 1 n;i;iV( ' collectors belonging to the Calcutta Garden in

1 the Lonok. In September, 1903, the Director of the
I'otaiural Survey of India was himself able, at the invitation of
Sir F. Younghusband, to visit th-

Southern Tibet. Though it was then almost too late in the season
llection of seeds, the Director was able, with

feir r. Younghusband's assistance, to make satisfactorv arrange-
he collection of specimens during 1904 by means of

i-diatelv under Captain Walton.
l.M >.. Surgeon t„ the Mission Staff. Much help was also given
to these collectors by Mr. E. H. Walsh, I.C.S., Political Officer in

K:
- C.I.K.. Political A,e„. in Sikkim, and

" Survey Officer attached

,

*' ."
" n,|sn:ill

.

v large number of Tropical and South African col-

1 during the year, the most noteworthy
Jsweilers Angola and Dawe's and Brown's Uganda

A set of Gossweiler's Angola collection, numbering
by the University of Coimbra,

td Cazengo, and his collection,

itains, will be of great value in
8 ''

Ki w n^terial of many Welwitschian species.
!! " ^'|;la v .11, ctions formed and presented by Messrs. M. T.

comprised about 1,150 sheets. A complete

f "' Uganda Proteetorate," issued as a

about 5^ ne^spectT and Z ' ? '
bonfi?^species and one new genus, of which descriptions^^JZA^™&^rn

*. the *»™1A the

&c&ii° 4^ '"* z=ly

/ss
is dv no means yet completely known.



About 1,100 sheets of Hauler's Paraguay plants were acquired

by purchase. They consist of Dr. Hassler's collections for the

years 1903-5, and include a set collected by T. Rojas in the

Northern Chaco of Paraguay, a little-known district.

Another large American collection was the concluding instal-

ments of his Amazons plants, purchased from Dr. E. Ule.

It included over 1,000 sheets, of which 400 were Cellular

Cryptogams, and the remainder Phanerogams and Vascular

Cryptogams.

A valuable contribution received from Mr. R. T. Baker, Curator

of the Technological Museum. Sydney, was a complete set of the

new species of Eucalyptus, described by him and investigated in

Baker and Smith, "A Research on the Eucalypts, especially in

regard to their Essential Oils " (Sydney, 1902).

The first fascicle of his " Salices Scandinaviae " was purchased

from Mr. S. J. Enander. It contains 150 specimens and photo-

specimens form a noteworthy

Discovery of Goodyera repens in Norfolk.-The Rev. Guy Halh-

dav, of Bowhill, Bradninch, Devon, recently sent to Kew a

specimen of an orchid which he had collected near Holt, m North

Norfolk, requesting its name. It proved to be Goodyera repens,

and, in response to our request, he communicated the following

B. Cycling to Holt, and botanizing by the way, he and

his wife came to a pond with a pine-wood and heath

They strayed some hundred yards into the wood and had turned

to go back when Mr. Hallidav's eye fell upon an orchid. This

was carelessly pulled up under the impression that it was

autumnalis, and a hasty search was made for i

l.ut iinsurcrssfullv. Su 1 >.- -q n eiir examinauni] cuiv :

it was not a Spiranthes ; he thought it must be Goodyera, and t

make sure he sent it to Kew.

Until 1885 there was no convincing record of an English sr itaon

for this plant, but in Baker's Flora of the Lake Distrust it ifl

recorded, on the authority of Dr. F. A. Lees, from a fir plantation

between Penrith and Carlisle. In 1888, Mr. J. J. Marshall

{Journ, Bok, p. 379) recorded the discovery of several plants in

Houghton Wood, near Market Weighton, S.E. Yorkshire. Now
comes this one from Holt. The question arises, how did the

Goodyera reach these modern pine-woods ? This suggests another

question, were the young pines brought from the forests of Scot-

land and seeds or roots of the Goodyera with them ? Possibly

seed may have been conveyed by birds, or intentionally sown by

man. Whatever the history may be, it is almost certain that the

Goodyera did not exist in these southern localities before the

pines were planted. A similar isolated locality for this plant was

pointed out to Mr. Bean by Mr. Maurice de Vilmorin, at Les

Barres. This is also in a young pine-wood.



Gaodyera repens is one of the most widely distributed of orchids,
occurring all round the northern hemisphere. The specimen from
Norfolk has been deposited in the Kew Herbarium on indefinite

W. B. H.

Presentations to the Library during 1905-The Bentham Trustees
have presented the following : - / s, De pro-
priekti bus rerum, 1." The Great Herbal of
L526, is the earliest book in the English language at Kew; Dios-
mrides. Coder Anieiae Jul,,mar fl irfaris i/lastratus, 1905, a
reproduction in facsimile of the famous Dioscoridian Codex pre-
served in th< at Vienna (see Kew J:

p. i i »
i : Hi 11, Decade di alberi cu ri> Wte I, , di,

re, 1786 ; Parkinson, Paradisi in sole, the first edition,
1629; Thome, Flora von Deutsehland, etc., 1886-89, 4 vols.;

oUH, 1595, a herbal printed in Polish and
published at Cracow; Vallet, U chrestien
Henry IV. roy de France et de Navare, 1608 ; Herbert, Some
!<'''"? !"'•'?« "< f » <!Ivors pruts nt Africa and Asia the (heat,
ed. 3, 1677 ; Heuglitu II Ml . . .

>>t dn-, Jahren 1852-64, 1869; Lea:, T, , f,aU„
% 1892, 2 vols.;

Srf l fa
:
,intir l;t.Sal:urnlaen.s i, Re/sen in Tad,, a a,,'

ico's
'

f

n de? Jahrm 1^4-58, 1869-80, i vols. . Siren*. Asd-n,
l»J.i

;
also the continuation of about 20 periodicals. Sir W. T.

Ihiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., presented a large number of selected
tracts from his own library, and the following -.—Berge, PHanzcn-

Flora, Aqarimcmc, 1902; The
"''* "f '- J

- Romanes, 1896- and W. G. Smith,

work on tJ

..Mataatsaad hyhr
L905. Ashe, Sot

< of the

' T £ » ,
'

-

e new 8Pecies °f th(' 9emfs Crataegus,
etc 1900, and A

.
.

< A ,n.,i, ,„ Flo, ,, , i. xxii; part8 1 and 2,
iyuo, were received from the Director-in-Chief of the New York

?holTT?
a
,

rden Vt *"•*. 1905, from Sir

PaZw ;'^7- V - X •°- : ;i l " n - -"'>«» "'i-1- on Vegetable
> ley, published in the G«4w

•
B. Carruthers

; De Wildeman, Mission E.

... pendant sa-
' -

C n
-.

i !]tat Independant du

vd,\TJ %Plr^r of the Botanic r'«'-«i«-». r f- ,1;i:

from the Regents of

//
'. '• ~ -" ^-'

'
'

" ' -

ft*? -* Jfe ** tile Timber*

-ftESftffifTJ Vg,iculture

trn^tM iTZom */ FaMfa* from Mr. <

I



A review of the identifications of th in Blanco's

Flora (h Filipino,, 1905. :m .| mlmr puhlk-sitions of the Bureau of

Government Laboratories of the Philippine Islands, from the

Superintendent of Government Laboratories ;
Monteverde, A

guide to the museum of Ihr Imperial Botanic (tardea, St. Peters-

burg, 1902, from Mr. V. J. Lipsky ; Naegeli and Thelluny, Die

Flora des Kantmis Zurich, Toil 1. 1905, from Dr. Hans Sehinz,

who has also presented his Planfa>- menyliarthianae. 1905, and the

Flora der Schivei.i. zweite Auflage, Teil 1, 1905, by himself and P.

Keller; Oudemans, Catalogue mi*>mn<- des Champignons des

Pays-Bas, 1905, from the Academy of Sciences, Amsterdam;
Bitsema and Sack, Index phyto,-hemicus, 1905, from Dr. M.

Greshoff; Boessig, Die Rosen nach der Natur gezeichnet und
BOhrirt, [LS02-20], a rare work, from Mr. W. E. Gumbleton ;

J.J.Smith, Die OreJiideen van Java, from the Director of the

Department of Agriculture, Buitenzorg ; Yonge, An English-

Greek Lexicon, ed. 4, 1861, from Mr. C. B. Clarke ; Haste, Report

on the province of SsuvJfuan, 1901, and Report on a journey to the

eastern /metier of Thi>>et. 1905, from the Controller of H.M.
Stations Otlk-. k'idd, r a ,,d Fh t,h>-i\ Bra H a ml the Brazilians,

1857, from Mr. Geo. Nicholson ; Bollettino delta Arborivolturu

italiana, anno 1, 1905, from Dr. L. Suvastano ; Memoirs of the

[Bop,/!] Cat.dnuian Ifol ivaltural Society,vo\. iv., part 1, 1S27,

and new series, vol. i., part 1, 1905, from the Secretary. Mr. P.

Murray Thomson ; Pammel, Ball and Lamson-Scribner, The
Grasses of Lara, part 2. 190-4, from Prof. L. H. Pammel ; Journal

of the Federated Mat ig Slat, s Museums, vol. i., Nos. 1 and 2, 1905,

from the Curator of the Perak State Museum ; Collected Papers of

the Lister Instil ate of Preventive Medicine, No. 1, 1904, from the

Secretary; Annmi/'h'eJtorts of the Mirhigun Academy of Science,

from the Librarian; Bulletins of I he Divisions <>j Biology and
Horticul/u re, X'-iv Zealand 1)< part unlit of Agriculture, troni Mr.

T. W. Kirk ; Report off he Transvaal Department of Agriculture,

190:i-01. from Mm Director «>f A-riculturu : Moiiteur du Jardin

hoiani'/ue de Till is, livraison 1, 1905, from the Director ; Smith-

sonian Miseelhineous Col/ee/io/is, vols. xlvi. and xlvii., 1904-05,

from the Secretary of the Smithsonion Institution. The following

have been presented by their respective authors -.—F. M. Bailey,

Tlie Queensland Flora, Cenerat Indc.r. 1.05; H. Bolus, Sketch of
the floral regions of South Africa. 1905; A. Chevalier. Lis vegf-

tuu.c utiles de VAfrique tropicale francaise, vol. i., fasc. 1, 1905 ;

E. De Wildeman, Xoiin-s surd s plant* ^ util < oi in , eessuntes d*

la Flore du Congo, la--. '1 ami :'.. l'J '1 05 ; /,. Di>h, Beitrage zur
Flora des Tsin ling shun. etc.. 1905 ; L. Diets and E. Pritzel,

Fragmenta phytog'ruphiae Australme owidrntatis, 1905; W. G.
Farlou; Bibtiographind index of Xnrth American Fungi, vol. i.,

part 1, 1905 ; E. C. Jeffrey, The comparative anatomy and phy-
logeni/ of the Conifevafs, par* 2. rmantoivn
old and new. 19()-i : V. J. Lipsky, Flora Asiuc mediae, 1-3, 1902-
05, and other works ; J. P. Lotsy. Vorlesnngen fiber Deszendenz-
theorien, etc., Erster Teil, 1905 ; J. MiCumuca. Index plantarum
japonicurum, vols. i.. and ii., pars. 1, 1904-05 ; C. H. Peck, Mush-
roomsand their use, 1S97 : F. A. Petto-rick. Catalogue of the York
date Libruni formed by Mr. S. W. Silver, ed. 2, 1866 (received

through the kind offices of Mr. O. Omash) ; W. L. Button, The
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Hm/itl R<>*> ithe Home Count ies Mae/a:/',» i:

r\
'

S. Sarqent, Mutual of the Trees of North Ann-rim, 1905
;

7'. li. Si

m

%
Tree-planti, vj in Naial, 1005; J. «'. ff. 7V«,y. 77/e

/•7-,/v/ o/Burhrin, 1904 : A. 77. < 7m7n, i'V^re .Fores* 7>m, 1905
;

.)/. L. rfr Vilmorin and D. Bois, Frntieetunt Viimoriniannm,
I'.inl; 7'. A'. Williams, List" des Plant's eonmues da Siam, 19d4-
u:>

; ff. 117 /,//,/. 77-/'-/ brasHi>',i»;« or I'ard Rubber, 1905; A.
Xegn-iros, L> Mozambique, 1904. The continuation of several
periodicals have l>een presented, as in former years, by Sir J. D.
Hooker, G. C.S.I. The manuscripts presented include the Journal
'f Sir J. Bunks <>n Captain Cnol.'s first rmjagr mund the world, M

vols., from Mr. 11. II. Hooker; this is a transcript of the copy
liiad,- ..f the^ original MSS. for Mr. Dawson Turner; Notes on
Jruit-I rers, ( '.irrrspondrnrr, and a narks on the

•r,,it- and forest-trees, altogether 5 volumes, by W.
I'orsvih. from Mrs. Cochran; E. Madden's Itineraries, Notes on
Plants and Misrella nmns notes, 3 volumes, from the Regius
keeper, Royal Botanic (hardens, Edinburgh.

Botanical Magazine for August—The plants figured are Rhodo-
«faehi/s intratniiifnlia, Benth., /, /, Kriinzl.,

'-fh/iata, Bartl., Codntiopsi's Ta,n/shen, Oliv., and
'"'//'/'/;/"///. yh\s.\m..xnv.((j)irulat>niL Sprague. The

- is a handsome Bromeliaceous plant from Chili, with
!i surround the head of pale blue flowers,

' ,n -lir red on the upper surface of the basal part. The specimen
the collection of Major W. L. Harvey at

I i'e l.irvah. Penzance. The Kew plants, of whirls there are several,
h:

.

lv
V.

n,,r H"w"'vd during the last ten or fifteen years. Bulbo-—-isanativ, ot tie Uahn V, I p'elai^o and was
plant which flowered in the garden of Sir Trevor

Lawrence Bart., m 1899. Its flowers are large, green, spotted
-hrown, and have long-acuminate sepals and petals.

Lne ooroma is a pretty greenhouse plant from Western
reduced into the St. Petersburg

Botanic Garden half a century ago. It has been grown at Kew
under the erroneous name of /;. figure was

J
a Plant raised fr cated by the

Iney Botanic Garden in 1899. Codonop»is
druy -yielding plant belonging

'
:

' L,200,000 lbs. of the drug, known to

fif-sh§n"and valued on account of its tonic
exported from Hankow to other parts of

figured and the plant growing in the
- -

grown at Kew for many years,
bed of it may be seen near the Refreshment

a Jane and July. The variety is described

ns -In the account of the various gardens in Ireland

on Galway Bay. They are situated on the Kenmare
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XLVI.-THE OIL-GRASSES OF INDIA AND CEYLON.

{Cymbopogon, Vetiveria and Andropogon spp.)

(With Plate.)

Otto Stapf.

About eight years ago the firm Schimmel & Co. (Fritzsche

Bros.), of Leipzig, manufacturers of volatile oils, commissioned
Messrs. E. Gildemeister, of Leipzig, and Fr. Hoffmann, of Berlin,

with the preparation of a treatise on the entire subject of volatile

oils. The result was a volume of over 900 pages (with maps an.l

numerous illustrations, which, under the title " !)/' athen^en
Ole," was published by Julius Springer, of Berlin, in 18'J. 1

.
In the

following year it appeared in a slightly comb-n.-

Volatile Oils, 732 pages), translated by Edw. Kremers. or Alison,

Wisconsin, and published by the Pharmaceutical Keview tui-

Hshing Co., of Milwaukee. The work is a remarkable and

unfortunately all too rare instance of co-operation between prac-

tical and scientific men. In plan and execution it gives sinking

proof of the farsightedness and liberality of the man
who wished to see their business placed on a scientific basis, and

at the same time of the thoroughness of the experts who were

invited to carry out the ideas of their commissioners. The pan

dealing with the " Oils of the Gramineae " occupies pp. iW-JM) oi

tne "Special Part," Those oils—there are seven ot them -are

first treated generally in an introductory paragraph and then

individually with respect to origin, preparation, composition,

properties, production, and commerce. They are :
—

1. Palmarosa Oil from Awl <

L
- v " > '< '

"'""' ;" s
-
L -

2. Ginger-grass Oil, described as inferior Palmarosa or a

mixture of the latter with turpentine or mineral on.

3. Lemon-grass Oil from Andropogon citratus, D<u.

4. Vetiver Oil from I

y
- f

eU -

5. Citronella Oil from Andropogon Nardus, L.

6. Oil of A «i Lxsh -
, . noaf

7. Camel-grass Oil from Andropogon lamger, Deal.

H0O Wt72 12/06 D&S 29 26295

T*y>^«^<~
ff? **** *il; *-' A ^
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The botany of the oil-grasses is only slightly touched upon in the

work. The definitions and the nomenclature of the species are,

on the whole, those of Hackel's monograph of Andropof/one i- and

of Hooker's elaboration of the grasses of India. The origin of the

several oils from the species mentioned is stated somewhat
apo lid ically, and there is nothing to suggest the difficulties which
from time to time have arisen owing to the unsatisfactory state of

our knowledge of the "botany" of those grass-oils. This condition

has become more accentuated with the increased interest in the

grass-oil industry during the last few years and with the attempts
at reorganising and extending it in its old homes and at intro-

ducing it into other tropical countries. The ' Semi-Annual
Reports' published by Schimmel & Co. contain not a few
direct and indirect references to the uncertainty of the taxonomy
of the grasses involved : I quote only two passages.

In the April-May Report for 1903, p. 23, the authors say :—" It

has repeatedly attracted our attention, that when it is a question
of their origin, the Andropo.. m :_:\i— - nv frequently confounded
with each other . . . there are some exactly defined species
indicated as the mother plants of oils which, according to our
information, could not possibly be produced from them"; and
a-rain in the October-November Report for 1 '.'()."), p. 52 : "On a

previous occasion we have already pointed out that the Andro-
pogon grasses, where their origin is mentioned, are frequently
m:st ik. n one for the other. This inconvenience is all the more
felt as the uncertainty of the botanical nnmonelaiure also exists
in scientific work."

At Kew the experience has been the same. The incongruous
application of the names l

An(Iroj,nr/n,i Srh'-mmxlhux 1 and
.-ass' and the obscurity of De Candolle's A<>dn>v <vjni>

ritratiis have been anion,' the principal sources of trouble. To
them has had to be added, more recently, uncertainty as to the
origin ,.f the Ginger-grass oil. Even the comparatively well-
l^nowu i uronella grass has been suspected to be a "con dte

"

species, or at any rate to include two varieties, the distinctive
morphological characters of which were still to seek.
Under the circumstances a thorough overhauling, from the

taxonomic standpoint, of the grasses involved was essential in the
interests of the grass-oil industrv. Having been entrusted with
tms task, I revised in the first place the material in the Kew

.
Hich as it was in some respects, it was sadly lacking

TnriS /«' • .
collecti°n of oil-grasses made in Southern
m of Mr. C. A. Barber, Government Botanisl

•

H, Iras, wenta long way to fill the gaps, so far as the Madras

fhe RHW'
y
R
nd

K
TraVanC°re were concerned, whii,t Or. la.isy, of

^DDHSS^f^r-^ 1*^ 11'^ Dr.Trenb, of Buitenzorg,£m ." ™ scientific

ntoricYd^ Witll0Ut due consid,ra«ion of a,

of the ILfnZ
el0P"ent

*
I.
have endeavoured to get a good grasp

HW wti7,
°f

i

lhe S
?
bjeCt This h:ls en*aUed a great deal of

Profe?S M h i

df ****»**. Professor Urban of lWlin,

« tM-
TO

i- °Vrur
L
n

' and Dr
-

Bri(iuet of Geneva '
have

assisted in this direction by the loan of specimens : but the



greatest help has come from the collections in ihe Hrirish Museum
and in Hanhury's Herbarium at the Pharmaceuti a! Sooietv of Great
Britain. The Council of the latter Society have placed ine under
a special obligation by sending the whole of the An-h-nitty-Ht-ae
of that valuable collection to Kew in order that I might study it

at leisure. For this lib-nil and courteous assistance I wish to

express my sincere gratitude to all concerned.

In this paper 1 have endeavoured to embody the results of my
researches into the history and taxonomic position of the oil-grasses
of India and to introduce the necessary changes in their nomencla-
ture. I hope to have laid the foundation for a more satisfactory

conception of those grasses as taxonomic units. At the same time
la in well aware of the incompleteness of my work and the in. -vinble

defects of research carried on to a great extent with material which
has been collected casually or at least without consideration for the

requirements of the problem as it presents itself to-day. Moreover,
certain questions, some of them of great theoretical and praeticd

importance, can, at the heibarium table, only bo approached by
a method of inference. The conclusions arrived at in this way
will carry more or loss weight according to the number and pre-

cision of the data which the specimens present. 1 have in view-

more particularly the question of " variability " on which so much
depends for the convcr co-ordination and subordination of forms.

The notes we have on this point from collectors and others who
have had opportunities of observing the oil-grasses in their natural

stations or in cultivation are few and extremely meagre.

Systematically conducted experiments there are none. When
this is the case the taxonomist has generally to fall back on his

'tact'; hut valuable as this somewhat ill-definable quality in

certain circumstances may be, conclusions based on it cannot be

accepted as final so long as they have not been confirmed by
extended and direct observation "in the field and by experiment.

Work of this kind must therefor.' necessarily be more or less

incomplete and preliminary. Nevertheless, ir'is a nmiiitio si)W

quel non for systematic-alb conducted 1 l-woi • ,d experiment.

it provides field-workers with a sr;irtiu«r basis and with the means
of checking the identitvof the plants und. -r observation. In return

it wi 1 no doubt one day receive its corrective from that quarter.

In discriminat n- ai d b fining the species which are here under

consideration 1 have so far relied on external characters. They
might, and certainly will, in the future be supplemented by

anatomical characters. I have not carried my investigations in this

direction far enough for publication, but sufficiently far to see

that they promise especially the possibility of greater preei>em in

the description of some- of' the external characters. I

purposes the anatomical characters will hardly be required in c ;ses

Avhere complete material is at hand; but they may be of value

where, for instance, as is sometimes the case, barren plants have

to be determined.

How far they may
it is premature 10 saj
the taxonomic value of anatomica

* Andropogoneae in DC. Mono^
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generally. Having examined the leaf-structure of more than one
fourth of all the Andropogoneae described in his monograph to
see how far the anatomical characters coincide with the morpho-
logical and can be used for the definition of the natural groups,
he says :

" The result is ahsn/utr/,, myntire. X« ither is it possible
to distinguish anatomically the Andropogoneae from the allied
tribes or even the remote tribe of Ghlorideae, nor is there any one
character or combination of characters which is confined to one
genus. Even the sub-genera possess a uniform leaf-structure only
in some cases when they comprise less than ten species. The
species, however, are, with the exception of such as are very poly-
morphous, mostly well characterised by their anatomy." It must,
however, be remarked that the leaf is probablv in. .re" plastic than
any other organ in grasses and might therefore a priori be
expected to exhibit the phenomena of epharmosis in a prominent
de-ree. riie study of the anatomy of the glumes ami
possibly yield a different result. However this may be, an in-
ypsugation into the anatomy of the oil-grasses, and 'pan in i la rlv
into i he development and distribution of the oil cells, is highly
desn-able With the exception of a very valuable description of
the oil cells of " Andropogon Schoenanthus " by Professor F. von
Hohnel, nothing is known in this direction. Yet it is quite

™27? i

to
+

know the seat of the oil-yielding tissues, their
Properties

;

the time and conditions of their formation and the
changes they subsequently undergo, must be of considerable
importance for the rational development of the grass-oil industry,
just as it is, from the standpoint of pure science, necessarv fur the
complete understanding of the organisation of those grasses

fn,w
S° faraS orf*nisation means correlation of structure and

nrolt^rV1
"

?
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f
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?
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f
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f the grass-oils and the place of these in the

ToZlfZf SXtmtS W^ produce them
'
other«^ more directly

TZotl
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, •;; n';,
- '" :h

r
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"
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cases, the taxonomist may expect from the physiologist. But
there will always be that general and fundamental relation which
results from the rational conception of the ultimate task of the
taxonomist, namely, to classify, not the dry and dead specimens
of a herbarium, but through "them the infinite' diversity of forms
in which plant life manifests itself.

In making these observations I may seem to have gone somewhat
out of my way ; but I shall perhaps be pardoned if I say that it

appeared to me useful to show, in a case which is typical of the

possibilities of applied botany, what the term 'botany' really

means ; to fix within its compass the position, the claims and the
limits of taxonomy, and to emphasize the interdependence that

exists between taxonomy, anatomy and physiology.

I have to add only one other observation in this place: it

concerns the limitation of the genus Andropogon. Hackel's*
definition is well known. It is wide enough to take in, not only the

Andropogon of Bentham and Hooker's 'Genera Plantarum,' but also

their Heteropogon, Ohrysopogon and Sorghum. Hackel enumerates
193 species. This was in 1889 ; since then over 100 species have
been added. But the genus is not only large, it is very heteroge-

neous. The author himself leaves no doubt as to that. He divides
it into 13 subgenera, most of them very homogeneous groups.

Their affinities are, however, admittedly! such, that some of them
exhibit much closer relations to genera left outside the genus
A in], >>/„, </,m than to the other congeneric subgenera. The result

is a lack of symmetry in his system which is not only felt by the

theoretical taxonomist, but also by the practical worker who has
to sort and name Andr»p»(p»n-ae. Reaction was unavoidable, and
it has already set in. RendleJ in England, Britton and Brown § in

America, Husnot[| in France, have, more or less, returned to

Bentham's exposition of the genera of Andropogoneae, and
Sir Joseph Hooker! has expressed himself in favour of a similar

course, whilst Nash** has even gone a step farther and re-

established Schi~a>'ht/ri>im and Ydrcerin. Although convinced <>!

the desirability of. some change in this direction I have so far

hesitated to accept it on account of the great number of alterations

in nomenclature thereby entailed and of the difficulty in deciding

what should be left in Andropogon. The latter objection does

not, however, affect the grasses with which I have to deal in this

Paper. The ;••*„ and Yetiverin, to which 11

out of the 12 oil-grasses belong, are sufficiently distinct to be

recognised as genera, whilst the position of the remaining species

in the reduced genus Andropogon is, whatever its exact limit*

may be, equally well assured. This being so, and considering the

general tendency towards the rec< fi >
f
ncl more

homogeneous genera, it is clear that the change is bound to come.

I have therefore decided to introduce it myself on this occasion,

. PL Welwitsch, vol.

5 uritton and Brown, 111. Flora, ! "

^Husnot, Graminees de France, t

"aTrimen, Fl. Ceylon,
1

Nash, in Small, Floral South-East. United States, p. 6
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the more so as other changes had to be made in any case. I am
allmlimrto die circumscription of the species Androjmgon Xanh<*
and .1. Sch'^tia-'thiiH < f Hackel's monograph. They have become
overloaded with subspecies and varieties just as the genus
Andr<>, ur/nn has become overloaded with subgenera, Theoretically
there is little or no objection to the subordination of those forms
under a group of higher rank ; but it appears to me inexpedient
to introduce those theoretical conclusions into what I may call

our everyday nomenclature, which shoul I be short, plain and
direct. Tlie species as I have defined them are with few
exceptions, geographically, morphologically, and as far as we cm
see at present, also physio ogically tolerably well defined, and
those which are in cultivation have proved remarkably constant.

The complexity of the historical and argumentative part of the
matter has obliged me to extend the volume of the paper so
much that it is desirable to divide it into two parts. In the
fi«t part I attempt to give a circumstantial account of the botanical
and economical history of the oil-grasses. The second is more
ot the nature of a resume with the addition of such data as either
result directly from the conclusions arrived at (e.g., most of the
synonyms) or have been thought worth including as a further
help in the identification of the oil-grasses (e.g., the enumeration
of herbarium specimens and vernaculars). I have not thought it

necessary to describe the species at length, as descriptions already
exist, although in several cases the describes have treated some
of the urasses d erely as varieties. It has seemed to me, however,
lp iul l

'
- l

1 >" ' M>an led key to the species. 'I his contains all
that is essential for naming purposes; references to more extensive
descriptions may be found under the heading 'Descriptions.'

L—BOTANICAL AND ECONOMICAL HISTORY OF THE
OIL-GRASSES.

All the oil-yielding grasses of India belong to the tribe Andro-
pngomae, vhich is, on the whole, rich in more or less aromatic
species. No attempt has been made to treat them comprehensively

^
t:

\

n, M'''i"r. and prarri.-allynothi.-,- is known- .f the nature
I distribution of the <

The oils t been examined

3=S=S«SM32«SM
'»da place in the perform.;,. . ,,'t , li,d.. s

" medicines, in the dispensaries ot tin

perfumes
1

1 11 c
I

'
^ ^ tbe Apartment of spices and

;
of the Ancients, the "Viranam"

"Sen-h" of the Malays are illustrative
! " ' i> u vy little doubt that the much discussed

category fffhimS °i 1?
ek Writers was a plant of the samecategory although ^ e have not so f!ir ',, d in fixing the
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species. With the discovery of more powerful or more pleasant
aromam these oil-grasses gradual lv l-.st their importance m- rv<mMl out of iR , lUu in our own dav tli • hLhlv „ .,-t

:

-re 1 arc of iv,-.
1,1 ll x his ^ ^"1 "ii ill n UMn.hhi v,\, 1 dm tw 1m tli.-ir

I <:reited that demau [ for their oih which has foun ( its
response in the development of.tr- ,V . .-,- ,? .-,

1 tstrvinCevlon,
India, and to a less degree in the Malay Peninsula and in Java.
Out of the 12 grasses treated here, only four are worked commer-
cially

; but there is no doubt that* others are to he found,
among their African congeners, which might be

:v place new essential oils at the
disposal of the manufacturers of perfumes and perfumed articles.

The genera to which those 12 species belong are Oumboooaon
Jirli lo.aud V.th-r;,, and A »?„},,,.,,
The following paragra oimi <>i the'a history,

1. Cymbopogon Schoenanthus, Sprang.

first edition of his 8 . 101(1, ... ,,

»v<
t :i«.utly the case, his diagnosis is ucmrly iiwifliohmt for identi-

fication. It consists of the specific phrase of the L>h/»rus, No. diJo.

of his Flora Zeylanica (1717). On the other hand, his references
leave no doubt whatever that he meant the "Herba Srh>,m<u\thi"
°r lit- .-arlj,.,- heri>;di.Nts and the pharmacopoeias of his time. He.
moreover, states this expressly in his Materia Med tea i

l.l'J). p. oh
^'n-i-e be also indicates Arabia as the native country of the species.

i'CL-ies Plantarum, it is true, lie a Ided • India " to the dis-

tribution area of Andropogon Sc/m -nanlh-'*. He cannot have
known of the exum-mmoi this -i ech > into North-Western India;
the reason for the addition must therefore be sought somewhere
else. As this addition has led almost from the very beginning to

great confusion, it appears necessarv to examine the circumstances
r fiai may have guided Linnaeus. Was it the inclusion of the Ceylon
Lajurns into the synonymy of the species, ov did he possess

specimens from India which he thought were identical with the

Arabian " Herba SchoenaulU ." the h> nidation of his species?

I take the case of the Flora Zeylanica first. There the passage

concerned, and referred to above,'is made up of diagnostic phrases
of the "Herba Schoenanthi" of a citation from Burmmns
^'Thesaurus Zevlatiicus,* p. K<7. ami of another from Hermann's
'-Museum ^eylanicum,' p. 66. Burmann himself. I.e., quotes

Hula-net. A mi. Neither Piukeiiet s

text and figure, nor the original which is still preserved iu his

herbarium at the British Museum leave us in doubt as to Ins

having the officinal • Herba S. 't
> n irdlv " in view. < 'one, run g

nermann, however, this is what he says : «Kaland»rn :
(jraimm

Dactyion Zeylanicuin radice tuberosa, aromatica, dulci, odorata."

Kalandura is a name still in use in Ceylon, and applied to
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< 'yperus rotundus, with which Hermann's description agrees. It
is evident that the " Herba Schoenanlhi " found its way into the
flora Zeylanica through Burmann's careless interpretation of
Hermann's Ka/andurii, and that Linnaeus was wrong if, indeed,
his term " India " was meant for Ceylon.

i

T
o
e
7

next (
Juestion is

>
did Linnaeus possess specimens of

-I. Sri,,,,.,,,,,,!!,,!* tin the sense of the " Herba tiehoenanthi") or
any other Indian specimens which he considered representative
ol his A. Schoenanthus ? Munro* has stated that there are in
lannaeuss herbarium two specimens of "A. laniger" (that is
Verba Schoenanthi"), one in the cover containing Avena, the

other placed with Festuca and written up as "Nardil* .*,„/,

w

[><",,,,hs Lnbr In both cases he was mistaken. The sp-rime,,
ii' the .l/v7(« cover is without any name or other note. When
ana whence Linnaeus got it, and even whether he himself placed it

<
here. w,!l pn.bably never be known. In my opinion it is a sample

"t -i. „„tnjn„itns, Steud., from South Africa. The other sheet
<" 'ma ms ;1 couple of leaf-tufts, or rather their bases. They belong
1

r,,,,

;

l

.

,,1
> «"/

'•
',"" " " -'"""w.Spreng., an aromatic grass which

-vxas figured and described by Parkinson! first (p. 115) as " Nardus
-"- is .puna Xarbonensis," and then (p. 1688) as "Nardo

spnriae Narbonensi similis planta Virginiana." But
lao pointed out that there was a specimen of ".4. Schoe-

• v
•'

V! t
Linnaean herbarium, and he says of it:

jt^^ma^hUS\}J
'

From India and Ara^a . This is the

Trin ,n?l
y XUed

'
A

' *«***' Roxb., 'A. pachnodes,'
V v ^"V" "ther

T
names

- It is quite distinct from Wallich's

fe**"""*** Linnaeus's specimen is remarkably well
:.-

s
'

"'
'

,

X
'

'. '
• •

fV1- t. M»." The only word on the sheet is

rn.lw ??' written by Linnaeus. The specimen itself

-

;
';''... One nun,- 1S at once clear. It is not -Hey ha Schoe-

' > • Y
' " l

\ f Martini (or A. pachnodes), unless this
'

,

e t0 inc
.

lu<?e the whole of Hackel's A. Schoenanthus.

S ^ i smade aT/Tif^ Ventenat '

s figure, cited above; but

I from seeds collected
have to show later on, from a specimen

tius, and represents A. pn.

vnll"^'"''''^
1 "' 1 '

1

'.
Ti " M:m! '

I 'side by side

,.,
Vmnd^

us s "Schoenanthus," do not exactly match it The

sar,i rxtiass
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factory (in the suburbs, of Canton) I found the following scarce
grasses

. . . Andropogon Schoenanthus" and later on in his
Flora Sinensis (vol. ii. p. 364) " Andropogon LSchoeHuiithus."
This by itself is conclusive evidence for the assumption that the
specimen named « Schoenanthus " in Linnaeus's herbarium is

Osbeck's, and therefore of Chinese, not Indian, origin. More-
<n <'r

-
-)i"'- l ;

- ! ». -Jackson pointed out to me that a specimen named
" A. Schoenanthus'" appears already in a manuscript catalogue of
Linnaeus's herbarium drawn up about 1754. This date includes
Osbeck's collection whilst it excludes all contributions of Indian
plants, which Linnaeus may have received, with the exception of
the small set wnich Olaf Toren sent him from the west coast of
the peninsula in 1751. Linnaeus may, of course, have had
Osbeck's specimen in his mind, when adding " India," using that
term in a very vague way as often was the case in those times.
But, however that may be, the determination of Osbeck's specimen
as A. Schoenanthus and its presence under that name in the
Linnaean herbarium only proves that Linnaeus also made mis-
takes. The supposition that the sheet written up by Linna.-us as

"Schoenanthus" was really intended to serve as the "type" of
his A. Schoenanthus is in the circumstances untenable, and it

is therefore only reasonable that the name Schoenanthus be
restored to the species which for 2,000 years had been known
by it.

History of " Herba Schoenanthi."—When in 1881 Emil
Brugsch Bey discovered the tomb of Deir-el-Bahari in the

necropolis of Thebes, the secret vault which contained the coffins
of so many illustrious kings also yielded a remarkable profusion
of botanical treasures : funeral wreaths which the kings of the
20th or 2.1m l>xna,iy Imv.mi l.JiH) did J.OIM) B.C.) had de-

posited on the sarcophagi of their predecessors, offerings of fruits,

lichens, bundles of a grass (Desmostachya bipinnata) and quanti-
ties of the straw of another grass which Professor Schweiuiuith
recognised as " Gymnanthelia lanigera " (a rarely used synonym
of C. Schoenanthus). Some of the inflorescences were still in

excellent condition. Even " the odour of the grass was preserved
to a certain extent in the mixture of the offering." So early

begins the history of the grass. Then the grass was found under
similiar conditions in the tombs of the cemetery of Hawarat in
the Fayum. a- • bipinnata. Accord-
ing to Professor Flinders Petrie some of the tombs were probably}
of the 20th, 26th and 30th Dynasties, but most were Ptokinaie.

According to Loret§ the grass is also frequently mentioned in

hieroglyphic perfumery receipts as 'Aethiopian cane,' 'rush of

the Sudan,' and ' Cvperus of the West,' Whether all of tie -.< names
actually refer to C. Schoenanthus or not, the finds of Deir-,1-

Hahuri and Hawarn afford in anv ease indisputable proof of the

nigh place which was assigned to the grass 3,000 year- ago.

To-day C. Schoenanthus does not grow in the neighbourhood of

old Thebes or in the Fayum ; it has in fact, with one exception,

Newberry in Flinders Petrie, Hawara, Biahmu and Arainoe (1889), p. a3.

Flinders Petrie, I.e., p. 8.

Loret, Flore Pharaonique, (1887), p. 11.
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from Africa (Libya;. As C. Schoenantkus has not so far been
observed in Arabia north of 18° N., we must assume either that
the author took the term Nabataea in a wider sense than we do in

confining it to Arabia Petraea, or that the article arrive! through
Nabataean channels, whence Nabataea acquired the reputation of
being the home of the drug. Considering the position which
that region long occupied in the commercial relations of Arabia
with the Levantine countries, the latter explanation is the more
probable. The source of the * Babylonian ' article is undoubtedly
that small and rather isolated area which extends from Rakka*
on the Euphrates east and south-east to the Tureo- Persian
frontier. Pliniust (23-79 A.D.) merely repeats Theoplirastus'
and I.)i os -oridi s" -•,.•, ments i onreniitv tl i'dn of <rxoivoc, or as
he calls it, Juncut ,.,-. -•.<)(> A.D.) also refers to
Arabia as the home of the crXoiw>c, adding that he does not know
why it is vulgarly called '• *Xaiv<,v urlhc" there being as a rule
no flowers with the grass as imported from Arabia : for the
camels are very fond of it and eat off the tops. This is the first

time that a-^pivov iivdos is mentioned. Its Latin equivalent.
however, 'Sr/meui od>>rati ffos,' occurs already in a prescription
of the Roman surgeon Scrihouius . .»i«nu 40 A.D.). On the other
hand the contracted form * Schoenantkus ' (Squinanthus) does
not appear until the fourth century when Palladium uses it in a
recipe for spicing wine. That the inflorescences, however, were
used and valued long before Galenus is evident from Dioseori les,

who says (l.c) :
" Usus est (hu-is culmorum radicisque " and

recommends for medicinal purposes the selection of many-th-wered
(mtXvavdii) specimens. Possibly it was just the rarity of the

flowers which enhanced their "value in the Greek and Roman
markets. As a medir'na! dmi: it was chiorlv appreciated as an
active carminative, diuretic and eimm-nairo-ne. I have referred

to the use of ,rx„i ,',„ lor spiehiir or perfuming wine. It is already

I'ecord.Ml l,v I'ii'i,, ,- -J2:*--I 11) IU'.). For that purpose it was either

poumbd in mortars (Cato) or boiled with the wine (Columella).^!

Similarly it was used for aromatising oil. and the 'oleum
nnirinvm' of Plinius** was probably nothing but olive-oil

perfumed with ' Selmioirinthux' In a similar way it entered

into the preparation of laurel-, rose-, and quince-oil (Dioscorides),|t

and was no doubt, even in those remote days an ingredient of

eosnotiesand p. rfumes, so that Prop' -rtins++ could very well say :

"AfHabnnt tibi non Arabum de gramine odores, sed quos ipse

sais fecit Amor manibiift"

Kanwolf.Beechnil- 183). p. 1W.
Plinius. Xat. Iliu. :'. xii.. <•;!]). xxn.. p.:

Palladia*, Agricultura, xi. (October), 13.

I'ao,. I),. f; t
. |;„., ra| ,

,. jv .

,-,, j:, | e.l. Lugd., apud Gryphium,
:

'

Dioscorides, l.c, pp. vv 57. :>S.

Properrius. ii.. 29. 17-18.
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attempt at describing an article like <rXoiwc. In fact, the only
reference to it which contains a descriptive element is in
Dioscorides* where he gives instructions for the selection of the
material :— it is to he fresh, reddish (Jinriippov), many-flowered,
purplish and whitish when split apart (i.e., when the leaf-bases,
which are purplish and white, are pulled apart), to emit an odour
like roses when rubbed in the hand, and to have a hot, pungent
taste. The use of the drug continued in the West after the
downfall of the Roman Empire, although apparently only for
medicinal purposes, through the Middle Ages and even into the
L8th century, when it gradually became obsolete. We find it in
ih "

I
M " acriptions oi A< Ins I t50 A.D.), and in the writings of the

School of Salerno. Here the name 'palea camelorum' may have
originated. At least it is attributed to Maithaeus riaiearius
(about the middle of the 12th century) in the various editions of
the Ortus Sam tatis,f although it may, of course, be much older,
as (ialeuas had already connected the ' Schoenanthus ' with the
camel, fu the Ortus Sanitatis we also find the first figure
intended to represent the 'Schoenanthus' ov'Squinanthus: as it is

V; .'J",''

v
-
h 1 > s, » l """\< "de.nalised as to be unrecognisable. From

Jirunrels; (lo36 A.D.), onward it is a standing article in all the
h, ' r,,;lls ot ''"' l»'th and 17th .enturies, and is the subject of some-
times elaborate discussions in the commentaries on Dioscorides,
I linuis, and rheophrastus. It was very f'tv.memlv figured in those
works, the figures being drawn from the mostly barren leaf-tufts
as they reached Europe. Sometimes inflorescences more or
less convenhonalisecl were added. One of the earliest of those
figures by I*bel§ (15?6 A.D.), is among the best. A very good

FiS " f.oo
6 drU

?
WaS given ^ Joh

-
B<™hi» (1658 A.D.).||
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.

1 we have Plukenem description and figure,
v>hieh I have mentioned on p. 303. Both are indifferent;
but they are supported by Plukenet's original specimen which
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from the Arabic translation of Qutsami's great work which, again
according to Meyer, was probably written in the 2nd or 3rd
century of our era. How far this is correct, I must leave
others to decide, but the statement about the origin of the
' SrhnpnanJltus' is quite consistent with Dioscorides' and
Plinius' accounts, whilst the mention of the Hedjas, where the
grass has actually been collected, satisfactorily fixes the home of
the Nabataean VXoi V0Q\ Ishag Ben Amran* of Bagdad (d i,,.

I
'.

K

K < >r

90a A.D.) also mentions the Hedjas as the country producing the
best Iskhir. It comes next to that of Antiochia, whilst the African
is the worst. The T-l. In > of Antiochia is evidently die > Babylonian'
variety, Anti. the market whence it was distri-
buted. Avicennaf (980-1037 A.D.) too distinguishes two kinds,
the Arabian and an inferior ' foreign ' (Ajami) kind. As may be
expected there is more freedom in the way in which the Arab
writers treated the subject, as some of them must have known
the grass in the field or at any rate had first-hand evidence. Thus
A1) " i I an i fad,; d'n.l v.!.', Ad).i -i\.-s a description of it which
e<mM only have been made from autopsy. I quote it :

" Iskhir is

a plant with a root deep dowm in the ground and slender, very
fragrant culms, like rush or papyrus, but finer and with smaller
joints. It has tufted infructescences (fruits) like the panicles of
the reed, but more delicate and smaller. It is pounded and mixed
with perfumes. It rarely grows solitary. Where it has settled,
it may be seen to spread and cover the ground : it inhabits plains
and desert land. When it dries up, it turns white." Like tie- old
Greek doctors the Arabs prescribed it for the preparation of
unguents, theriacs—among them the famous Electuarium
Mirln-id atis—and oils. Ibn Baithar§ quotes from the 'Books
"f Ivvperience' the method of preparing the latter thus: "Take
of the flowers of the grass, put them in double the quantity of oil

of unripe olives . . . press the whole well and throw the
flowers away ; take another lot of flowers and put them in the oil.

Repeat this three times in the hot season." From the Arab
writers the di pha rmaeopoeias,
fts tor instance the 'Ulfaz Udwiveh ' of Mohammed Abdullah
Shirazi[| (1450 A.D.), and the < Pharmacopoea Persica ' of Frater

angeliisl (1081 A.D.). Whence the Persians got their supply of

'Izkliir" is not quite certain. So far the grass has been found
only in a few localities in Persia and nowhere in quantity. It

was probably mostly Arabian. Still Kaempfer** speaks of a

"Persian and an Arabian Schoenanthus." Considering the

l'
arr whiHi Arabian and Persian doctors played at the courts

'.'! rt "' Mahometan princes of India it would be surprising if the

ingredient of so many theriacs, electuaries and other preparations
had not also found its way into the Indian dispenxiries. \W
possess a fairly full account of an instance of import of ' 1:1 hir

'

under rather remarkable circumstances in Garcia de Orta and

oiadwyn,

A^armac°P°ea Persica (F. Angelus), pp. 1

Kaempfer, Amoen. Exot. (171:.'). p. 772.



Acosta. I Ins is what Ona.^ in Chains' edition of tin- Aromata,
says

:
'-Jun-.n* ol >r<<t>(< ^rows in gr -at abundance in the Arabian

provinces or Mas/it an I Kail, at. The natives call it 'tf/W/^/r,'
sew ais, •flirSctrW'f'r (JIi.shislijvlia.sal), that is lotion -rass
. . . aud.the dowers '/*>«'

. . . With the Indians no special
name ha; ansai: hat th.-vdub it .M is • it erass, sour- dso Mecca
grass, an I also Camel Hay. There are in those countries plenty
1,1 'i- «• '"] ah-, n ,-s ... ,, -.. which know no other folder. . . .

It is imp aw I info India for ninlical purposes ; hut the o;re;wst
'pmntiii-s come with the horse-dealers (of Mascat and Kalhat) who
,UlCO lt tl!M

- U P 1
'

1 '" bundles with them in their ships to use it as
litter for their horses . . . I remember that at Din thev sold
many bundles of Juncus for a mere trifle ; . . . but the natives
do not appreciate it, as they are a rough and savaw people, and
they do not use it We, however, and the Arab and Persian
1 " l
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CONFtTSED CONCEPTION OF LlNNAEUs'S ANDROPOGO
ANTHUS.— I'he second edition of tin Sp (

>

-i..^ I'hnt m
agrees with the first in t hedeiinition f An ir.,,,,,-/,',,, SI,
Piwi

> h. h .A--V :•.•., it> i>-il.)lii.' iriou Li-iu iimh !iu 1 <( Iivi'
it Rumphius' ' S<-/i>> ••mnthu n A>a'> ii<ii,--i„i^ as a sva
this was kept up in the following e litions. For \ f ,i|

of this reduction I would refer the read, r to r
citratus. The identifier! >n was ace epted by Lamarcl
now,§ Roxburgh ;iud others, and was gradual I y ext.
to include a number of other species, as will be mvh
paragraphs dealing with their history. An important factor",,
this development was the publication of a description and plate
of M. Schoenanthus, L.,' from cultivated specimen
bMiatT Nsluel, requires therefore to be explained. I atnarek. in
1<»J, stated that " Anrfro/xx/un Srhoni //,//,//,s

"—
1,,. included

under it (a) Rumphius' plant (=,1. ritmh^ IX V)
Kudt-/,uUit (=M. /fi'.riasii.i, Xees ex Steiid.) and
author's Ranincr.ium (= .1. mnrimtnn, bet/.)— was cultivated in
the .Jardiu du Roi (Jardin des ['(antes) aad tint he stw living
specimens of it. Mr. If. Una, who kin II v locked up the Lanrrckian
specimens of '.4. Schoenanthus,' informs me the
no specimens from the Jardiu da Roi in Lamarck's
What they actually were we tin refore do not know. Seventeen
years later we hear again of 'A. S<-lv>f<n<nithn** liimr in cultiva-
tion in Paris, but this time in the garden of .1. M.

Fortunately Ventenat's original sp cimen is preserved
collection at Geneva, an I with it are two other sheets of exactly the
same plant, collected bv Riche. One of them is labelled :

•• A,aim-
"tnthiis, Linn., Hort.Cels.pl. ex India. /.'/^. IL-rb.de

\ entenat "
; the other contains merely the words " In

Riche was the naturalist on board the ' Esperance,' one of the

vessels sent in search of the 'La Perouse.' After having been
forcibly detained on the return voyage with other members of the

expedition in Java, he went to Mauritius (Isle de France) in

May, 1 7 L

' J . returned to Java in August or September, and in the

following b Labillardiere and others of his

colleagues for Mauritius, which they reached in May, 17:-...

labillardiere stayed there till late in the autumn and arrived in

France in the spring of 17'Jn. Whether b'iche returned with him
or in the following year with Lahaye, another of the naturalists of

Riche never was in India, and Ventenat's 'A. S<-h<«-,uo,t)Hi.^ was
'•'i-d (rom seeds collected by Riche in Mauritius about 1795. The
indication "Indes" originated evidently from the vague sense,

* Linnaeus. Sp-e. Plant, e-1. ii. (1TV.3). p. 14S1.

t Rumphim 1750), p. 181, tab. .2.

t Lioi, S3), p. 375.

§ Willdenow, .W PL " 15 -

j] Roxbuiyh, --•>-,, p. 2.*.

i Ventenat, Hort. Cels. (1S00), tab. 89.



already adverted to, in which that term was frequently used in
earlier times. Ventenat's ' A. Schoenanthus ' has, of course, nothing
to do with the classic « Sclwemnth us." It is what was subsequently
issued by Sieber from the same island
d.'smii.'d 'is A. ,,rui>v,*m. Ne.>s, !»y St.-ndel,* a form very closely
allied to C>j „l/on versicolor) of the
Milgirisand Ceylon.

The vagueness of Linnaeus's diagnosis and the absence or
extreme rarity of herbarium specimens at that time on the one
j;>n<l.an,l on rlie other rh- precision of Ventenat's desci-;
figure, explain sufficiently why henceforth his '.4. SchOi
was very generally taken as the type of that species, although it
remained assigned to Linnaeus as the author. The identity of
Linnaeus s original < A. Schoenanthus ' was, however, further
obscured by the circumstance that in the very year (1800) in
which Ventenat published his plate of a Mauritius grass under

wmnthm; Desfontainest described the old
Schoenanthus, which he had collected in Tunis in 1783 or 1784,
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Kasiir produced this oil quite recently. Dymock* obtained from
the grass purchased in the bazar an essential oil with an odour
like that of Elemi oil (Schimmel & Co.), probably due to its
Phellandrine content, The yield is rather large, 1 oz. of oil to
of lbs. of the dry grass.

This is then all that is left of the once much-prized drug : a
few dusty bundles of hay in oriental bazars, a few ounces of oil,
and the ancient name under cover of which other grasses hive
found their way into feh

i

l the chemical industry
of our day. There seems to be, however, no reason why the old
article should not to some extent recover its lost prestige" at least
in the province of perfumery, which is ever in search of c ha 1 ><,'•<

and variety.

2. Cymbopogon Jwarancusa, Schult.

(Andropogbn Jwarancusa, Jones.)

Jwarancusa (Hind.)

Discovery of the grass and derivation op the name.—
This graSS became first known flT'.'tO) Through a publication on the
Nardus Indica or Spikenard ' by G. Blane,| whose brother dis-

covered it in 1786. His account of the discovery may be worth
reproducing

:
" Travelling with the Nabob Vizier, on one of his

hunting excursions towards the northern mountains, I was sur-
prised .me day, after crossing the rivr Rapfy, about 20 miles from
the foot of the hills, to perceive the air perfumed with vn iromitic
smell

; and on asking the cause, I was told it proceeded from the
roots of the grass that were bruised or trodden out of the ground
by the feet of the elephants and horses of the Nabob's retinue.

The country was wild and uncultivated, and this was the common
grass winch covered its snri'ae,-. -p. wing in large tufts close to

each other, very rank, and in general from 3 to 4 feet in length.

As it was the winter season there was none of it in flower.

Indeed, the greatest part of it had been burned down on the road
we went, in order that it might be no impediment to the Nabob's

encampments. I collected a quantity of the roots to be dried

for use, and carefully dug up some of it, which 1 sent to be

Planted in my garden at Lucknow. It here throve exceedingly,
and in the rainy season it shot up spikes about 6 feet high.

\ • • It is called by the natives Terankus, which means
literally in the Hindu language, fever lvsn-ainor. from the virtues
r, i'-.v attribute re, it in that disease. ... It is esteemed a

Powerful medicine in all kinds of fevers, whether continued or

"iterniitt.uit. The whole plant has a strong aromatic odour
;
but

both the smell and the virtues reside principally in the husky
roots, which in chewing have a bitter, warm, pungent taste,

accompanied with some degree of that kind of glow m the mouth
which cardamoms occasion." Banks, who received a specimen

from Blane, recognised it as a hitherto undescnbed species ot

Andropogon
; but neither he nor Blane gave it a name. On the



plate accompanying Blane's paper it is called 'Nardus Indica'
Blane being of opinion that it was the Nardus Indica of the
ancients. In lr.',) Jones* disposed of that theory, and also
established the specific name by which it is now generally known,
;'X'-"l'i in so tar as it is always spelt erroneously "Iwanmrnmr
lne farst letter of he name as used by Jones is distinctly .!. not
I. The substitution of I for J has altogether obscured the
derivation of the name, which is from Jwara (fever) and ankusl
(the hook used by the elephant driver to restrain his elephant?hence "fever-restraineT" as Blane and, more recently, Madden tW correctly rendered it. The grass was subsequently found by

WaSh^T ?
UrtTr

'^ aS his 8Pecimen« were* distributed withWall,,.Is plants, it has become fairly well known Its further
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.
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his posthumous 'Museum Zeylanicum ' fp. 26) published bv
Sherard in 172(5, is referred to J : "Pengru

V" ["
,

' '//,,,/,, }> , } , „,<<x^mU
stands for -I',;,,,,,; ,„*>* »

, /.,.. „, U1 . m nl , tll , name hy whici
the grass is still known in Ceylon. Nicolaus Grimm • a con-temporary of

_
Hermann, also

| :llso for a

S/ er
»

!

time rfident at Colombo, calls it "Arunda huli*,
ofarata, and says of it :

« Its lower part is like that of cane and
the upper like a grass. The root is rather hard, splits like wood,and is very fragrant; it resembles somewhat OakmtM, and is
divided into joints of equal length and nodes. It grows rather
copiously near the town of Colombo. . . By distillation a iim
oil is prepared from it, which in small doses contains all the
virtues of the plant, comforting the stomach and aiding the
digestion when it is disturbed by cold, slimy or foetid humours.

JL
1

!

8
. ?

est remedy in cases of obstructed menses, and
accelerates them. A watery infusion has the same power. The
plant is very good for cold and hot baths in beri-bori and in ill,'

diseases mentioned above." Hermann's
With the ordinary Citronella grass as i

bouth Ceylon, and there is no doubt in my mind that the grass
was already in cultivation in his rim,., so that Crimm's note as
to the grass growing copiously near Colombo would refer to
plantations of the grass.

.,
Linnaeus, like other writers before him, was inclined to find

tne Nardus Indica " of the ancients in some reed-like grass, and
tninking that Hermann's Pengriman might be it, called it

Andropogon Nardus. In connection with this, it may be of
interest to point out thai Camus ai,<! IVn/.isr foundf, in the so-called

™, Hu-U.-ium at M„drn:i. which was formed between 1565 and

to! a Portion of a shoot of C Nardus under the name of
^PUo Xardu." Others saw in h tin, old Calamus arumaticus,
dUil f t niiiya-.Tiially have been offered, under that or a similar name,
"2 European drug-shops. Thus, for instance, there is attached to

Hermann's specimen in the British Museum the note—in whose
nand I do not know—" Calamus odoratus officinarum."

Confusion weth Lemon Grass.—The Citronella grass early
shared the fate of the other aromatic Andropogoneae by becoming
almost hope I essl\ L-nnfn.-.. I. It vas \m-li,+ win. tir- 1^1 I

suggested that it was identical with the 'Ginger grass' of
o"mllain

((./. fh-.ewtsus) ana the cultivated 'Lemon grass'
(<I-, a trains), and' it sterns in have be: n known for a long time
°3 the latter name; but as 'Lemon grass' was very gonerally
Put down as ' Andropnr/,.;} .v - >..-W„^,' Citronella was also

referred to by that name, chiefly l.y pharmacists an.

I

chemists. Then, the French name JW • Lemon grass' being
citronelle,' the latter term also found its way i-

literature, originally as a synonym of « Lemon grass ' in the wider
sense, and later on more especially of the ' Ceylon lemon grass,'

* Grimm.. Labor. Ceyl., p. 120, ex Burinann, The*, jfeyi (1736), p. 35.

t Camus and Penzig in At
~

jL 1V'- ( 188o)>

P. rfd (of reprint).

* Alnslie
, Mnt. Med. (1813), pp. 115 and 128.
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that is, G. Nardus. Pereira* (1850) seems to have been the
first to use the term < citronelle oil' as equivalent to 'lemon
grass oil.'

Citronella Oil and Plantations.—J. Bell,t in his notes
on the London International Exhibition of 1851, mentions " oil of
citronelle, or oil of lemon grass." He says it is imported from
India, "and is the produce of a grass, known to botanists as
-L"'('-"f»>(j<'/i I'itruli.int and by some persons considered to be
identical with A < h ^ •

,
< , t,,thu>t." In the Ceylon cata-

logu.. ,.C the Paris Exhibition of 1855, p. 17, we find two distinct
(

/'
h : (l

<> l-"mon-grass oil, from < A. Schoenanfi
(->< "KM.. lh ",1 uii.mml; n- it.inan.' .md .lmi.im the Lata'
there is in the Kew copy an entry in Alex. 8
' Citronella oi Andropogon." W. S. Piesse, in his "Art of
Perfumery; (lfoo), p . 31, also refers to < Citronella^ saying:
Under this name there is an oil in rht- market, chiefly derived

from Ceylon and the East h,!!.- , re unable to
uecule. In odour it somewhat resembles citron fruit, but is veryminor. Probably it is procured from one of the gra>~
Andropogongenus, (;iadsr-.ne+ (187.2) and C. H. A. Wri

.V-//V/,,
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lsso,i
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Romburgh* m 1892 as 'Roernpoet sereh wangi' under A.Iwaran-
<;»<>/. and is stated to have been introduced into the ' Cultunrtuin

'

m 1891. He drew the attention of Schimmel & Co. to the oil
prepared from the Javanese crop ; this reference eventually led to

ishment of citronella distilleries in Java. According to
Gildemeister and Hoffmann,! both the Malay Peninsula and the
Java grass represent the ' Maha Pengiri' variety. Quite recently

ats in growing Citronella grass have been made in the
West Indies.

Varieties of Citronella Grass.—Two kinds of Citronella
grassj have recently be. n [is i u ashed I,v tie growers: ' Maha
Pengiri' (the Great Pengiri), and 'Lenabatu or Lana liatu
Pengiri,' or briefly, ' Lenabatu.' The former is also known as < Old
Citronella Grass,' or ' Winter's Grass,' because it is now almost
exclusively grown by Messrs. Winter & Son ; the other is spoken of
as

'
New Citronella Grass." Specimens of both varieties received at

Kew from Galle, so far as they go, do not show any morphological
b. I must, however, add that the inflorescences of both are

very defective, and one is distinctly diseased, so that no complete
comparison is possible. The Old Citronella Grass is described§ as
a surface feeder which soon grows out of the ground and gets
exhausted, dying off after 10 or 15 years of cultivation ; and it " has
somewhat broad leaves, and the hashes formed are larger than the
second" (i.e., Lenabatu). it yields a liner oil, but the necessity
of frequent replanting has led to its being more and more
replaced by the Lenabatu variety. The chemical differences of
the oils derived from the two varieties are mainly in the propor-
tional amount of citronellal and geraniol, Maha Pengiri containing
50*45 percent, of citronellal and 38*15 per cent, of gerauiol. and
Lenabatu 28-2 per cent, and 32-9 per cent, respectively.

Origin op Citronella Grass.—G. Nardus in its typical

form—that is, the form represented by Hermann's specimen—is

only known in the cultivated state. It is an awnless grass, the
valve or flowering glume of the hermaphrodite spikelet being
either entire or more or less bifid, with a minute point or a very
fine and short bristle from the sinus. The flowers are usually

apparently normal, but do not seem to set freely, and in some
cases all the spikelets are male or otherwise imperfectly developed,
or they are infested with Ustilago. On the whole, the repro-

ductive system seems to be debilitated. This is the case with all

the specimens I have seen, irrespective of their origin, and is

evidently the result of the treatment the grass has experienced
from the grower, in whose interest it is that they should not

flower, as, according to Gildemeister and Hoffmann,! - oiher\\ ise

the tufts become too dense, become yellow within, and spoil.'" Still

a certain amount is allowed to seed for renewing t\^Q plantations,

the usual mode of propagation being apparently l.y dividing rhe

bushes. The reduction or suppression of the awn is no doubt m
correlation with the partial sterility of the cultivated C. A '/ •'»« .

• Romburgh, Plantentuin de Buitenz.. 1817-92 (1892), p. 388.

t Gildemeister *»l.

H
rWinter in Chemist and Druggist, lii. (1897), p. 6*6

f

Gildemeister and

§^^aJ^^^ 0897), p. 269, and vol. xvii. (1898), p. 794.
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the wild ancestor of which we have to seek among the awned
forms. It has very generally been assumed that the Citronella

grass is a descendant of the wild ' Mana ' grass of the Ceylon
Patanas, but it is unfortunate that there is no specimen
at Kew which is definitely stated to have been collected

in the wild state. Sir Joseph Hooker, however, who had the
grasses of the Peradeniya herbarium at his disposal when working
out the Gramineae for Trimen's ' Handbook of the Flora of
Ceylon,' says* that there were three specimens of the wild Mima
in i lut cnll.vtinn from (Jalle, Maoya, and Peradeniya, and they were
all Hackel's Andropogon Xar<Jus, var. nihtgi riots. Willis also
stains i hat the Mana of the Patanas is distinct from the cultivated
( 'it :•( .nella grass, but does not say how it differs. Now there is at Kew
a suite of excellent speci in n.. <>i th.-culiiviiti I awnhs.W. Xardns
from Mr. Jowitt's estate at Bundarawalla, and, sent with them at
the same time and from the same locality, and numbered
c-oiH-iirmuly with the first, is another set which is undoubtedly
k

Ainiru/in!/on Nardus, var. nilagiricu&: Whether they grew
wild on the estate or were in cultivation is not stated. A careful
coBttganBOD of both sets has convinced me that this ' Andropogon
\>ir,h,.<. var. nilagiricus' is, as Sir Joseph Hooker has stated,
actually the mother plant of the Pengiri Mana or Citronella grass.
1 shall treat of the wild 'Mana' in the next section. Here
1 would only add a few words concerning the Maha Pengiri
and Lenabatu Pengiri. Gildemeister and Hoffmann t state, mi
Mr. Winter's authority, that the Maha Pengiri came from Malacca.
JSthj - itronella grass is a comparatively recent introduction to
the Malay Peninsula, and certainly does not occur there in the
wild state, this can only mean that it has, possibly as an

I into Ceylon from Malacca ; but

nH^f in? n
giri iS at the same time

lmt ,lown ™ the old or
-nella grass of Ceylon, it is more probable that the

foment is due to some mistake. As to the Lenabatu variety we
nave more precise information. It originated about 18S:> nearMa ma,+ m South Ceylon, presumably in a plantation, and in a
short time aim,,.; , milvlv 1Vi)lacea the old ^ Qn^uni of its
]""* su much hardier. Mells§ says of it, "it is in general

Mm.i uv.i^ I'n.iwi un oat m^ mx-mium."
oal inflorescences of Lenabatu, I am unable

thesMahaPen'iri ^^^^ near6r t0 the wild Mana tnan to

4. Cymbopogon confertiflorus, Stapf.

{Andropogon confertiflorus, Steud.)

Mana (Sing.).

vJ^LKfg T"
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i, Vol. Oils (1900), p. 291.

,p. 794.
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in Ceylon have generally been put down as Andropogon Nardus,
whilst from the north of the area it first became known through
Hohenacker's collection as ' Androimgon riiimjiriciis, Hochst.'
This name has remained, however, a ' nomen nudum,' for when
Steudel* described the grass from Hohenacker's specimens
in 1855, he called it Andropogon confertiflorus. On the other
hand, Hackelf in his monograph of the Andropogoneae, has
revived the name ' nitagiricus,' but merely as that of a variety of

Andropogon Nardus.

Compared with Citronella grass, this differs in the normally
developed (therefore on the whole "fuller") and awned spikelets.

It is a coarse, erect grass with long, tufted, rather broad and
internally reddish, persistent sheaths, very long stiff blades,

erect, dense, though often interrupted, panicles, brownish or

sometimes purplish-brown sheaths which are as long as the

racemes and rather conspicuous, and pale or dark, closely-set

spikelets. Nothing is known of the conditions under which it

occurs in the Nilgiris, Anamallai and Palni Hills; but in

Ceylon we know it to be one of the most conspicuous elements of

the vegetation of the patanas ; here, according to Pearson,! it "is

found abundantly from 5,000 feet downwards, and frequently

forms a belt at the edge of the patana parallel with the forest

boundary
; it attains a height of five feet or more. In strong sun-

shine it emits a sickening and almost overpowering odour of

Citronella oil." Tennent, in " Ceylon " (vol. i., p. 25), also mentions
the oppressive perfume of the grass, which he calls " lemon-grass

indropo S M us ." and adds that the odour makes it

"distasteful to cattle, which will only crop the delicate braird that

springs after the surface has been annually burnt by the

Kandyans." According to Willis, ir yields a good oil, but in small

quantities, and there is no evidence that it is used com
The Singalese name is "Mana," whilst Hohenacker gives " Bfimbe

'

as the Nilgiri vernacular. He also observes, on the label, that it is

used for thatching.

5. Cymbopogon flexuosus, Stapf.

(Andropogon flexuosus, Nees ex Steud.)

Malabar or Cochin Grass.

Early History and Foundation of the Species.—
Rheede,<§ in his Hortas Malabaricus, figured and described under

the name * Kodi-pidlu' a grass of which he says that it has

aromatic leaves, and that a drink is made of its roots to stop

salivation in certain fevers. Lamarck|| referred it under y to

'And,;,,,.,;,,,, S.f,.„„.nit/ I u*' : bur most botanists ignored it or

quoted it without am further remark under ' Andropogon bchoen-

anthus' or « Andropogon Iwarancusa,: Yet the plate is a

very faithful representation of a grass evidently very common

* Steudel, Syn. PI. Glum., vol. i. (1855). p. 385.
_

t Hackel, Aadi ^'Zt^SP' P "

X Pearson, in Journ. Linn. Soc., vol. xxxiv. (1899) p. 326.

§ Rheede, Hort. Malab., vol. xii. (1703), p. 107, t. 57.

II Lamarck. Em-yd.. vol. i. (.17SS), P- 375.



Amh-»ru;/, in X.trdus, which it resembles very much indeed.
Ainslie* (1813) mentions it as ' Kukkaiumm-pilloo * and ' Ginger-
grass ' (the exact equivalent of tin- Tamil mum.'), and says of it:
" This is a variety of the grass which is well known in lower India
by the name of the lemon-grass ; it differs, however, from it in
this respect, that on being chewed, it has a strong flavor of ginger.
It is very common on the Courtallam Hills in the Tinnivelli
I Mstnri. where the natives consider an infusion of it as stomachic
"ml iebrifuge," and later on (1826)t he adds: "the natives
occasionally prepare with it an essential oil." This, I believe, is
the first record of oil being prepared from Mahhar irrass. Kloin
collected the grass in 1816' on the same hills, and his specimens,
which are also marked > Xucknnan />/////, Tarn.; Ginger-grass,
-•"-•• : -«'"//'/"':/"/' X<n;fHs[>); leave no doubt as to m
v

' "" llu
l
l|al " ll

'

1 " 1 which the Travancore or Cochin lemon-grass
"',! is produced. Wight subsequently distributed specimens of the
;'

i " f
;f as ;.l//.;
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Four years later Hanbury received the same plant from
E. G. Waring, with this note: "Andropogon (?) which yields
the Lemon-grass of Travancore—abundant on the plains—is not
cultivated." The statement in the Pharmacographia Indica, vol. iii.

(1893), p. 565, that the oil is distilled in Travancore from
Anjengo northwards, and that the grass is burnt at the end of !

the dry weather, no doubt also refers to C. flexuosus, and not to
C. ctoratiis, as the authors of that work believe. It is probably
due to this confusion that Gildemeister and Hoffmann say, quoting
Dymock, Warden, and Hooper ae it ''the grass

/ on a large scale only on the Malabar coast in Travan-
core, on the western slope of the mountains, north of Anjengo."
Mr. T. F. Bourdillon writes quite recently from Quilon that only
within the last year or two extensive areas have been planted up
with the Malabar grass. As the Travancore grass oil is not, in

y distinguished from the oil of C. citrdtus,
both being sold as ' lemon-grass oil,' it would be interesting
to know how far the analyses of 'lemon-grass oil' refer to the
one or the other. Certain discrepancies in the results obtained
by chemists may have their origin in the indiscriminate use of
the term.

Assuming that the whole of the 'lemon-grass oil' exported
from the Malabar Coast is referable to C. flexuosus, the figures
for the export of that oil were, for 1896-97, 270,000 kilos, or

595,080 lbs.

6. Cymbopogon coloratus, Stapf.

(Andropogon coloratus, Nees, ms.)

Under the name of 'Andropogon coloratus, N.E.,' Wight
distributed a grass (numbered 1703) which although similar to

C. flexuosus differs from it distinctly in its much smaller stature,

narrow blades and leaf-sheaths, dense and erect panicles, more
conspicuously bearded rhachis-joints and pedicels—the white
hairs contrasting vividly with the brownish spathes—and much
swollen pedicels at the base of the racemes. No description of it

as a species was published ; but in 1896 Hooker* distinguished it

as a variety of Andropogon Nardus. A similar form, but taller

with longer, stiff and dense panicles and paler spathes was issued
by Wight at the same time an •• Andr'^,,,,,,,, ['',/,„/,.. r,i^>»<

yelatior,cuhn,, ,/•,,/„ tin,,:." No. 1700c and in a diseased form
under No. 170Gtf, the panicles of the latter being infested with an

represented by No. 1703 was also

eoUected by Klein on the 9th of July, 1808, but where, is not

stated
; the taller form both in its normal and diseased states has

been repeatedly gathered throughout the Carnatic from the

extreme south as far as the Cuddapa District, and from the

Tinnivelli hills to the Anamallais. This is also almost certainly

the plant which, as I shall have to point out in another place,

Roxburgh had livrinvd (No. K ,<
-

,
"> in his duplicate collection of

drawings, now at Kew), and erroneously i lent! tied with his own
Andropogon Martini. It is very likely that the original drawing
was made at Samulcotta which might suggest an extension of the

a
_

rea of C. coloratus towards the Circars.

* Hook., Fl. Brit. Ind., vol. vii. (1897), p. 206.



Practically nothing is known of the conditions under which
this grass grows; but it has a distinctly xerophytic habit. It is

a highly aromatic grass. There is, however, no evidence that it is

used for extracting oil or for any other purposes, unless it is one
of the ' lemon-grasses ' of the Malabar district to which the
following* refers :

" The natives of Ernad and Waluvanad
empirically distinguish no fewer than 27 species of lemon-grass,
but Bay that only five of these varieties possess a commercial
value. They also state that the most valuable of these varieties
docs not blossom. Ernad and Waluvanad, I am reliably informed,
are full of hills on which lemon-grass grows wild and could
be had virtually for the collecting." The variety which does
nut blossom is, I may add, very probably C. cltratus. The
rernaeolar names which I have been able to collect require further
continuation ana revision. They are to be found in the second
p irt of this paper under C. coloratus,

7. Cymbopogon citratus, Stapf.

(Andropogon citratus DO.)

Lemon Grass (^ %oX1,*) ; Sereh (Malay).

Early History in Tndia.—In 1095, Petiver announced in
his Museum (p. 55, no. 586) a « Gramen citratum fragrantis-
simuin e Madraspatan." A few years later Plukenet referred tome same grass in Almag. Mant. p. 97 (1700) in these words :

uramen cyperoides citratum, Ind. Or. foliis odore corticum
tain

; \ asnamllee Malabarorum." The sender of the grass was

Seventh Book of East Indian Plants,', edited and commented on
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marks :
" Siree of the Dutch and native Portuguese in

India," 'Siree' (recte Sereh) being the Malay name by which the
grass was then known—as it is now—in Java, whence Antonio
Palia brought it to Paliacut. Browne's account with its almost
dramatic actuality was entirely lost sight of. Yet, it is evident
that the name "lemon-grass" arose either out of the " Granvn
citratum" or more probably concurrently with it out of the same
association of ideas; in print it appeared for the first time in

1801, in Donn's third edition of his Hortus Cantabricensis(p. 18:'»i.

There it was applied to a grass which in 178G had been introduced
by Banks from the East Indies, as we know from Aiton's second
edition of his Hortus Kewensis (vol. v., p. 127). Under the same
name ic was grown at Kew in the beginning of the last century,
and Wallich* relates that Dr. Maton, Physician to Queen
Charlotte "has repeatedly been treated with a dish of Lemon-
grass tea by Her Majesty who used to be very fond of it

and was supplied with the plant from the Royal Gardens at
Kew." There are no specimens of that plant at Kew or at

Cambridge; but there is a sheet at the British Museum, evidently
from Banks' herbarium, written up " Hort. Dr. Roxburgh," and
below that "Novis. culta (Mr. Lambert) Lemon-grass," which
contains two identical peoimens. My explanation is this:—in

1786, Roxburgh was in Samulcotta where he had established a

garden, and it is from this garden (Hort. Dr. Roxburgh) that

Banks had the seed from which the lemon-grass of Cambridge
and Kew was raised. Later on, Lambert too had some plants of
the lemon-grass in his garden. They flowered, and a panicle from
these was preserved and placed along with Roxburgh's specimen.
There is no date ; but the handwcitin- mi the back of the sheet is

that of Dryander, and therefore not later than 1810. Those speci-

mens allow us to establish with absolute certainty the identity of

the "lemon-grass" of the English gardens of those days. In
India itself, the name " lemon-grass " may, as I suggested above,
have originated and spread even earlier. In any case, Flemingf
says, that " many Europeans (viz., in India) have given the name
of lemon-grass" to what he calls ' A.Mlrnpn,/,,,) S,

(W),' whilst AinslieJ (1813) quotes it under the Tamil name,
Vasana pillu. At the same time, the term soon assumed the

character of a nomen genericum, as people in India became aware
that there were, besides the garden grass, other wild grasses of

similar appearance and properties. Thus we find Heyne (probably
before 1812) using, on a label with a specimen of G.
the expression: "a lemon-grass." Similarly, Ainslie § (1833)

speaks of the Travancore grass (C.flexuosus) as a variety of lemon-
grass. Others spoke of " lemon-grasses," and a recent writer in the

Tropical Agriculturist
J
uses the phrase "27 species o

nfhers, neglecting the
lemon-grass, differences which : . _

admitted only one lemon-grass and implicitly postulated the

identity of, for instance, the citronella grass with the "Gramen

* Wallich, Plant. As. Rar., vol. iii
, p. 48, tab. 280.^

t Ainslie, Mat. Med. (1813), p. 128.

§ Ainslie, 1. c. p. 116.

K Tropic. Agricult, vol. xsiii..(19Q3). p.ool,



eirraurn," or of the Malabar grass with the "Gramen citratum."
The result of all this was, of course, much vagueness in the term
anil LTi-eat confusion. This becomes particularly obvious in
cdII uhiLT the vernacular names which have been identified with
"lemon-grass." There were other causes also which tended to

obscure the history and the characters of the original "lemon-
grass," and finally made ir possible th u a urass \\ hieh is so widely,
though not intensely cultivated, not in India only but all over the
tropica should, in Hack-el's great Monograph of the Andropogoneae
(p. i'iOf>), be hiding under the cloak of an American variety of
AH>ln>>'<>!/<>n Xnrrliffi, whilst its botanical name, Andropogon
rih-ufu*, by which it has been known to Indian botanists and most
pharmacists, is simply referred to with the words: "aut ad
A. Nardum aut ad A. Schoenantkum pertinet "

(p. 608).

Although Browne tells us that at his time the Madras natives
did not take to the lemon-grass, it subsequently became fairly
P»:>nlar throughout the Carnatic and finally all over India.
I!.>xuui'gli," writing about 100 years after Browne, was able to
say : "On the coast (of Coromandel) I have only found this
elegant valuable species in a state of cultivation, few gardens
being without it." Similarly, Rottler says on a label, written
probably at the end of the 18th or the beginning of the 19th
century, and attached to a specimen collected in the extreme south
of the Peninsula :

" Frequentissima in hortis." When it was
introduced in Bengal is uncertain. It was in cultivation in the
Botanic Gardens, Calcutta, in Roxburgh's time ; but apart from
this, Roxburgh seems to have only known it from the ' coast ' (of
Coromandel) Carey'sf observation that it covers extensive tractsm .Northern Bengal is wrong and refers probably to C.pe>ulnlu.*,
Mapf It is true that Fleming,} as well as Roxburgh^ quotes
Bengali name for it, Gundbel or Gundha hmn, but that name
occurs as early as the middle of the loth century as a Hindi
synonym of 'Izkhir' in the Ulfaz UdwiyabJ and most probably
was originally applied to G. Martini or possibly also to one

Z m
01
Iv, t ?.

r50matic Andropogons which are indigenousm Northern I. ha. I h, saiwi . n im ..,. Mainland ung {Mala-

ttll 7

***^^m-grass, are in a similar position. Concerning these
would refer the reader to my chapter on C. Martini. Royle,«[

in his List of Articles of Materia Medica obtained in the Bazars

iLtt );l
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,

n and Northe™ Provinces of India,' does not
enumerate the lemon-grass, but he mentions it in his < Illustrations

RoxhnrS??
117 ^H^yan Mountains,' p. 425 (1840), under
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I in gardens

bv Gmhar»* n^ w? the West Coasfc » is first mentioned

SfoonSriOTl^ }'
h6n U reaclled Ceylon is unknown;

Moontt (1824) mentions it, but as identical with Pangiri Mana.

* Roxburgh, Fl. In d., ed. Carey & Wall vol i ^R9n^ n 97s

p
t Carey in a footnote in Roxburgh, ft ll^Tc^fwkll, vol. i. (1820),

t Fleming in Asiat. Research., vol. xi flSltrt n T^fi
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5 Royle in Joarn. As. Soc. Beng., vol i ns<m „ i K«* Graham, Cat. PI. Bombay, p. 238
( 832)

'
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tt Moon, Cat. PI. Ceylon (1824), p. 72.



The name, however, by which, in Ceylon, it is distinguished from
the latter is Sera or Saira (the Malay Sereh), and it seems to me
therefore most likely that the grass was introduced into the island

during the Dutch occupation of Ceylon.

The comparatively recent date of the cultivation of the lemon-
grass in India is also evident from the nature of the established

vernaculars. I have already pointed out that the Tamil Vasana-
pillu is merely the equivalent of the Portuguese " Herba cheirosa,"

under which name it was probably introduced. The term was
taken up unchanged, or almost so, in Malayalim, Canarese, and
Telugu. Another Tamil name, K >bor grass), is

equally descriptive, and the same applies to the Gujorati and
Marathi ven, Ban 'Green tea,' whilst the Dukni
name given by Ainslie,* namely, ' Naring ke bas ka ghans,' is a

direct translation of " lemon-grass."

Introduction into America and Africa.—The properties

which recommended the grass to the native gardener of

India also contributed to its early introduction into the colonies

of those European Powers which then had possessions in India.

W. Hamilton! has pointed out that the ' lemon-grass ' was intro-

duced into Jamaica mos( probaMy in 171*9. From there it soon

spread to the other British islands in the West Indies " as an
elegant and powerful diaphoretic under the popular name of

lemon -grass." It also found its way into the Spanish possessions.

La SagraJ (1853) enumerates it under 'And,
(Cymbopogon citriodorus), and states that it is cultivated in

gardens in Cuba as ' Yerba Limon.' Grosourdy§ (1864) indicates

it from Portorico as ' Limoncillo,' under which name Sintenis

collected it in that island in 1884. More recently it has also been

reported from Mexico as »te limon.'! In the French Antilles

and in French Guiana it was known in the forties, if not earlier,

as CifrnnrlL-* A name applied by the French to various aromatic

herbs. Under the same name it is recorded from Mauritius by
Bojer** as early as 1836, but there is no doubt that Desfontaine'sft

'-4. citriodorum' (1815) from Mauritius (Isle de France), which
he identified with ' Andropogon Nardus, Pers.,' was also lemon-

grass. Very probably it was introduced under Poivre's active

administration (1767-1773). " Citronelle " is also very generally

grown as a ga ion, and Baron found it in Central

Madagascar in 1883. Through the Portuguese it reached East

Africa—when, I do not know—and subsequently also West Africa.

Welwitsch++ found it, in ls.7.>. frequently cultivated near Mossa-

medes, where it had been introduced from Mozambique by a

Dr. Sales in 1855. He also came across it in 1854 m Loanda,

whither it was said to have been brought from Sierra Leone. It is



equally >wn in the Portuguese islands in the Bay of Guinea,*
called«Capiinih'(;al.;l.i"( tn-i<l.'nrlvlte<'auseit originally

came from the Gaboon), in the Cameroons,t in Old Calabar, and
probably m other places in West Africa. With the Portuguese it
also went—probably at an early date—to Brazil, where Li is

recorded, in the cultivated state as well as semi-naturalized, from
the States Porto Allegre, Rio de JaiK-iro. Minas, and Alagoas, and
under the name of Capim de Cheiro and Capim Siri.f

Early History in the Malay Region.—Having traced the
lemon-grass to its introduction into the Indian Peninsula and

its subsequent spread to the colonies in America and Africa, Inow turn to its history in South-Western Asia, whence it came to
he Peninsula From what has been said in the preceding lines

it is sufficiently dear, and it has in fact never been disp
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50 years later Herbert de Jager made on De Bondt's unfounded
identification, leave no doubt that the <:rass W as the Sereh of the
Malays. De Jager's criticism was contained in a letter to Rum-
phius, dated Batavia, 6th July, 1683,* where De Bondt's grass is

referred to as 'Sire' or "Gramen Melissae Odore" the earliest

passage I can find for the use of the word " Sire " (now usually
spelt "Sereh"), which was even then widely used throughout

where he resided from 1653 onwards, and in the neighbouring
islands. He drew attention to it in a short note published in 1684,t
but probably written earlier under the influence of De Jager's letter

quoted above. In this note he speaks of the grass as * Schoen-
uitthun; AmJboiriicwm? and gives in an accompanying plate an
excellent figure of the 'root' as he calls it, that is' the heads of
the branches of the rhizome with the base of the leaf-tuft spring-
ing from them, evidently just in the condition ready for use.

Comparing it with the Arabian ' Schoenanthum^ he remarks :

" Schoenanthi nostratis Amboinici radices ab Arabico nonnihil
discrepant. Nostrum sterile est : Arabicum floret. Radices hae
odoratae sunt et acres." Then there followed, written before

1695, in the fifth volume of his Herbarium Amboinense, that long
chapter^ on 'Schoenanthum Amboinicum, Siree,' which from
Linnaeus onward has been often quoted, but, I am afraid,

rarely read with the attention it deserves. It is, like almost
all that Rumphius has written, pervaded by that charm of direct-

ness and lucidity with which the phenomena of nature reflect

themselves only to the clear and open mind of a great and un-
biassed observer and sincere lover of nature such as Rumphius
was. It is no exaggeration to say that there is, in his account of
the Sereh, more information concerning the general features and
the biology of the grass than in any other publication dealing
with it. The chapter is accompanied by a figure, v Inch represents

a plant evidently taken from a garden, one-fourth natural size,

and as faithful as can be. The fragment of an inflorescence

which is ad ctory, unless it was drawn—as is

almost certain—from a diseased or anomalous panicle. I quote
the essential part of 1.' tig from the

Dutch text .—
" The Siree of Amboina is no doubt a Schoenanthum. From

the Arabian Schoenanthum it differs in that it emits fewer stems
and is sterile, or at least produces flowers only very rarely ; nor is

Jt so aromatic. It forms a dense bush of so many leaves that

they hide the stem, the root and the ground immediately around

" The leaves are very long, narrow and thin, like those of a

sedge, 3-3i feet Ion*, scarcely as wide as a linger, the-'

^•iigthwiseli-oui:!, to rotieli.sniii, what enrtin- ifsu-okt-d backwards,

, Dec. ii., Anno i



another, and so form a great ball or intricate bush. A span above
their insertion they are geniculate. Below that the leaf is narrow
and convolute, resembling a stalk; up to that point they were
originally firmly adpressed against their stem. Above the knee
the leaf is flat and reflexed though the middle nerve is fairly
stiff. Crushed between the hands the leaves emit a strong
aromatic odour, and chewed they taste similarly, with a noticeable
acridity, but without causing any burning sensation in the throat.

" The bases of those leaves form a stout and ventricose stipes or
stem, closely clasping each other. ivseml>ling skins, whitish in colour
and inoiv aromatic than the leaves themselves, smelling somewhat
like dried roses ; and that is considered the best part of the plant.

"Although those leaves thus clasp each other and form a
roundish or sometimes flattened stem, there is nevertheless
Inside them nothing thai could be compared with a reed or
rush. ... I also observed that the odour of the Arabian
I'latu approaches distinctly that of roses; whilst in the Amboina
grass u is mixed with that of fennel. The root resembles that of
Acorns, hill is much shorter, thinner and more woody, divided
mt.. diMinct annular joints and sparingly branched. The branches
generally rise obliquely out of the ground, attached to it by hard
and thin rootlets, and bearing at their ends 2, 3 or 4 of the
ventricose stalks mentioned above. The remainder of the root
does not penetrate much into the soil, in which it is fixed by
means of numerous woody fibres. . . . Its aromatic odour
ana taste is more intense than in the (remainder of the) plant;

IJ!:T1
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hot
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rose odour is more distinct in the dry state. ...
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they grow there spontaneously, have never been seen to

flower, possibly because they are annually burnt down together

with other weeds. There are however, in Leytimor, hills which
also produce the grass and are not so frequently fired, and yet the

Siree growing there never flowers. . . .

"Name. In Latin Juncus odoratus or Schoenanthum Amboini-
cum

; but as it is common in many provinces, it might well be

wiled. Schoenanthum Indiana sterile, to distinguish it from the

Arabian.

"(The Schoenanthum) which we describe here, occurs in all

the Malayan provinces, .boa. Malaya and here in the Kastern region,

in gardens as well as spontaneously on breezy mountains among
Bedges, particularly where the soil is brown and sharp rocks

underlie it as on Siree Hill, east of Castle Victoria, and on another

near Naco on the south side of Leytimor, where there have been
no gardens. The flowering S'-luvmnitlmin .mows in Ternate, and

several other islands in the Moluccas, as for instance in our

neighbourhood in Nussatello, everywhere planted in gardens.

" On account of its pleasant aroma it is in these islands more used
i'of culinary th-m Mi.-"liciiia! purposes, and almost exclusive d\ ill-

bottom part of the leaf-tufts which form the ventricose stalks and
"a » '^ily b > pnlh-.l from the root whilst the tops are cut off to a

hand's length.

" Two or three of those stalks are tied together and cooked with

all sorts of hsh : tlib imparts a pleasant scent to the gravy and
is wholesome for the stomach as well as the bowels ;

for the

Schoenanthum owino- to its acrid and attenuating i>.>wers dilutes

the slimy humours which one contracts in this country from the

daily fish food. It also drives out urine, sweat and the menses ;

hut if the svstem by daily use gets inured to it these effects make
themselves felt less strongly unless it is used in larger quantities.

" They treat the Amboina tree-wine ' Sagueer '
with it so that it

keeps several months and can be shipped over sea This is done

by adding to each pot of 16 cans of fresh ' Sagueer' two handfuls

°f the stout stalks mentioned above, a few pieces of ginger, one or

two nutmegs cut up in slices, and three or f<« u .
-i-s. all - i.< 1

together, and afterwards pouring the wine off into casks. It is a

Bwee d,ink, but very wholesome for mariners ;
and soldiers who

are camping out and commonly contract dropsy, ought to derive

much relief from that beverage.

"The root together with the bottom part of the stalk

boiled with water makes an excellent gargle for r

mouth of a person who suffers much from toothache and swelling

of the gums, which may be recognised from the swelling being

bard and tight, but unaccompanied by sharp pricks.

''Herr Herbertus de Jager takes our Siree by no means for

£e true Schoenanthum, nor do I, but merely as a species of

\thum."

t

Since Rumphius practically nothing has been added to our

knowledge of the Sereh grass as it is found and used

Its universal distribution in the archipelago, as a garden hei b,.fcas

been confirmed, but no proof has been forthcoming as to it navin&

26295
C
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bo.'ii observe] anywhere in a wild state. Statements to that effect
have occasionally been made ; but they have arisen from the
confusion of the cultivated Sereh with other similar and truly wild
Sp iciee of Cymbqpogon. Dr. De Vry in a letter to D. Hanbury says
distinctly that it is not found in a spontaneous state in Java,
and Dr. Koorders gives me the same assurance, so far as Java and
Celebes are concerned

; and the fact that Rumphius never found
the grass in flower on Siree Hill nor on the hill near Naco, where
In* thought it to be wild, makes me rather believe, that here too
we have merely a case of escape and secondary establishment.

East of the Malay Archipelago the Sereh has been found in
dens or as an escape in their neighbourhood in Kaiser

Wilhelms and, in the Bismarck Archipelago,* and in Samoa and
ftjLt According to Balansa,* ' Andropogon Schoenanthus,
Koxb. (that is lemon-grass), also occurs in New Caledonia rather
""",'

'

!
"

! L 0Q ^cultivated and arid hill-sides, flowering very
n«*Iy. I he colonists, he says, prepare from the highly aromatic
leaves a much appreciated drink. I have not seen Balanea'fl speci-men

;
Hackel, who has, considers it as very closely approaching

ft 'A*** ** a synonym of imon-grass)!
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information by the collectors, never connected with the ' lemon-

grass.' After the necessarily somewhat lengthy exposition of its

history, it will, however, be comparatively easy to establish the

systematic position of the grass.

When, soon after the publication of the first edition of the Species

Plantarum,' the first copy of Rumphius' 'Herbarium Amboini-

cum' reached Sweden, Linnaeus' pupil, 0. Stickman, set to work
to identify Rumphius' plants as far as possible with Linnaeus'

species, so that they might be added as synonyms. The result

was a dissertation by Stickman under the title ' Herbarium

Amboinense,' ori-inailv ,,ul.lMi.-l in May, 1754, but reprinted in

an augmented form in 'Amoenitates Academicae ' (vol. iv.,

pp. 112-143) in 1759. In this dissertation (p. 19 of the original,

p. 130 of the reprint) we find Rumphius' ' Schoenanthum

Amboinieum' for the first time identified with Andropogon
Srhuen((nt/tU8,L. Burmann adopted this reduction atom-.-: lmt

Linnaeus may have hesitated, for although he accepted it in the

K>th edition ot his -Sw, m i Xaturae.' |>. l.Ji»l ( 1 759), it is absent

from the second edition of the 'Species Plantarum' (17b3).

It reappeared, however, in the 11th and 13th editions of the

*ysrema 1 1767 and 1774). Subsequently Lamarck" and Willdenowt
i ..I. .a ,| |.i,.n .ib i, -inn i- ih. ' ntii y of the Malayan Siree

with 'Andropogon Schoenanthus, L.,' but also further confused

the conception of the latter by throwing in RheedeV K
and Ramacciam (Lamarck), and some of Klein's and 1-,'otrler's

specimens from the Southern Peninsula (Willdenow). Hence
it is not surprising that Roxburgh,! too, relying on Willde-

now's ' Species Plantarum,' put down the scented grass of the

Coromandel gardens, which he knew to be the Sereh of the

Malays, as ' Andropogon Schoenanthus, L.' Under that name
the lemon-grass henceforth appeared very generally, unnl more

recently the transference of the name "Andropogon Schoen-

anthas" to the Rusa grass made it necessary to look out tor

another name for the ' lemon-srrass.' For some time it was sunk

in Andropogon Nardus (see mv observations under that species

and undor i'umbnnottnn fJexuosus) ; but in 1883 it was definitely

recognized as a distinct species by Watt§ and enumerated as

' Andropogon citratus, DC This was a bold assumption, as

nobody seemed to know what the plant was that De CandoUe
had so named, there being neither a description nor the original m
existence. Yet, Watt was right. What DeCandolle|j says of

'Andropogon titratus
1

is this: "Andropov
hoc nomine in hortis plurimis occurrit et in nostro etiam servatur

gramen nondum florens etiamsi laete vigens, habitu fere Andro-

pogonis Schoetianthi sed major et caldarium non

distinctissimum in eo quod folia trita citri odorem grate spirant.

As the grass is not mentioned in Broussonet's 'Elend.

Hort. Monspel.' i LSoli, and on the other hand is already iv.vrml

to in 1811 by Roemer and Schultes,1[ who sawjtgrowing in the

* Lamarck, l",n .-:. v 1. i. (!:vi), p.375.

t Roxburgh/FUIud., ad. I
820), p. 278.

* -let. Boon. Prod, of India, vol. i. (1883), part i» «-

eCiinanll,.. Cat L'lnnt, Jl-n-i

, vol. ui. (1817),Roemer and Schultea, Systema, vol. Of. (1817), p. 8

26295
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aquarium of the Montpellier garden, it was probably introduced
there between 1804 and 1811. This was the time when the
1 lemon-grass

' was in cultivation at Kew and Cambridge, and proba-
bly also in other English gardens. These facts, the equivalency oE
the names ' Lemon-grass

' and * Andropogon citratum,' and the
description of the odour of the Montpellier plant which exactly
fats that of 'lemon-grass,' are enough to suggest very strongly
that De Candolle s Andropogon citratus was actually 'lemon-
grass He may have had it from England ; but not necessarily
so; tor about the same time a grass was growing in the Jardin des
Plantes at Pans under the name of 'Andropogon Nardus, Pers.
Byn..pitnodorum, which later writers admit to be the same asDe Undolle a Andropogon citratus. Desfontaines* (1815) gives
Mauntiusas the country whence it came. The only Mauritius

lltll 7
hl^^U be tak*n tor Andropogon Nardus is the 'lemon-

fhf

w

^u
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and as to the awns, Sir Joseph Hooker and I myself have seen a
very few perfectly and imperfectly awned spikelets in Griffith's
Mergui specimen of 'lemon-grass.' Nees also insists on the
striking citron odour of the leaves. In the absence of the
originals, no absolute proof is possible that Nees's A)idmp„g t ,n
citratus was the lemon-grass; but so far as circumstantial
evidence is admissible, it appears quite reasonable to assume
their identity until proof to the contrary is forthcoming, and
consequently to adopt his name. If the occurrence of awns was
actually general in the Breslau plant, it might have been a case of
reversion to the ancestral form, which no .loubt was awned. In
corroboration of my view of the identity of Nees's * Andropogon
<-it rat, is,' 1 may add, that Nees's brother, Theodor Friedrich, has
also given a description of ' Andropogon citratus'' in 'Geiger's
Pharmaceutische Botanik,' 2nd ed., vol. i., p. 147. This description
is shorter, but in some respects is more precise and is thus
supplementary to that in the • Allgemeine Gartenzeitung ' ; he
unhesitatingly identifies it with Fleming's ' lemon-grass.' Further,
there is in the Turin herbarium a specimen of lemon-grass,
collected by Bertero in Jamaica ami received in 1821 by Balbis,
who himself named it Andropogon citratus. As Balbis had been
growing ''Andropogon citratus, DC since 1812 or even before
that date, his determination may certainly be accepted as another
proof of the identity of 'lemon-grass' and 'Andropogon citratus:

Steudel evidently did not know of De Candolle's and Nees's

Andropogon citratus. Being, however, aware of the fact that

Roxburgh's l Andropogon Schoenanthus' is not that of Linnaeus,
he tried to overcome the difficulty by dropping Linnaeus's
name for the Arabian plant which he enumerates as 'Andropogon
'-iicin/iatus, Hochst.,'* retaining ' A/r>r»/r>

:
;»f Sdinenanth'is'

with Roxburgh as author, for the other, that is, the 'lemon-grass'

;

but he forgot what he had done, and described the plant a

second time, on p. 395, as 'Andropogon Roxburgh**, Neefl

(MSS.),' this time quo! •
Roxb -> as a

synonym.
. ; rghii, Nees, is the name used on

the distribution labels of Wight's No. 1699, which is undoubtedly
1

lemon-grass.'

In 1883, Hackelt described specimens of a grass, termed ' Capim
de Cheiro ' by the Brazilians, as Andropogon ceriferus ;

four years

later he reduced it as a variety to Andropogon Nardus,^ adding
a number of West Indian specimens, among them Sintenis'

'Limoncillo' from Porto Rico; but these Brazilian and West
Indian specimens are no more than typical ' lemon-grass.'

There are therefore the following names in the field for the

lemon-grass:—]. A. Schoenanthus, Roxb. non L. (Ih20) :
-.A.

citratus, DC. (1813), emend. Nees (1835) ; 3. A. A'

Nees ex Stand. (1855); 4. A. ceriferus, Hack. (Lv\3); and

5. A. Nardus, var. ceriferus, Hack. (1887). For the reasons

stated above, I propose to adhere to the specific name citratus, so

that the grass when transferred to Cymbopogon will have to be

called Cymbopogon citratus.

* Steudel, Syn. PI. Glum., vol i. (1855), p. 887.

f Hack,, i) part u. (1883), p. la.



Origin of the Lemon-grass.—As the lemon-grass is only
known in the cultivated state, the question arises, what is its
origin ? I am afraid it is yet too soon to give a satisfactory
answer. It is true there is not, among the Malayan species of
Cymbopogon, so far as I know them from the collections at Kew
and the British Museum, a single one which suggests itself to my
mind as the spontaneous state of the lemon-grass, and Rumphius'
statement that it occurs in the wild state in Amboina is, as I have
alr-eady remarked open to doubt

j but our knowledge of the

*J0f the Malayan region is still so imperfect that the
possibility ot the lemon-grass having originated there is by no
means excluded. J
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repeatedly been pointed out by Schimmel & Co. in their Semi-
annual Reports, that the West Indian, West African an I lira/.ilian

products are inferior to good 'East Indian' lemon-grass oil on
account of their inferior solubility in alcohol, and their low citral-
content. A recent note in the Tropical Agriculturist (August,
1906, p. 141) leads to the same conclusion with regard to the
Ceylon lemon-grass oil, samples of which have been tested at the
Government Experimental Station at Peradeniya. The explanation
of those discrepancies lies evidently in the fact, that the good
' Kast Indian' lemon-grass oil is the oil of G. flexuosus, whilst
the ' inferior ' kind is the product of 0. citratus.

*

8. Cymbopogon Martini, Stapf.

(Andropogon Martini, Roxb.)

Geranium Grass—Rusa (Hind.).

Foundation op the Species.—During the war of 179<>-l7'.»-2

against Tipu Sultan, Clan i M m n, \ io joined the expedition in

1791 as a Commissioner of Provisions and Aide-de-camp to Lord

Cornwallis, collected " in the highlands of Ballaghat " the seeds of a

grass which had struck him owing to its excellence as a fodd< r- 1 .1 a 1 1 i

.

as well as on account of its pungent taste and aromatic odour, which
was so strong as to impart itself to the milk of the cows which fed

on it. From the seeds he raised an abundant crop at Lucknow.
He also supplied Roxburgh "with a small stalk, roots and seed.

The "small stalk" is not preserved; but Roxburgh grew the

grass from the seed in the Calcutta Botanic Garden, and of the

specimens thus raised there are two at the British Museum, one

from Roxburgh's herbarium, the other from General Harflwicke -

collection. The first is named * Andropogon Martim m
Roxburgh's own hand, the other, under the same name, bears

the date 18th February, 1789. The name did not appear in print

until 1814, f whilst the description i:
Iy written

before 179'.». wjs.mlv puUMi.'d in lvju. Tin t^cnpnon is rather

vague
; but so far as it goes, it agrees fairly wdl with Roxburgh s

type in the British Museum, and there would have been no

difficulty in exactly identifying Martin's plant but tor the tact

that there exists in Roxburgh's collection at Kew a coloured

1,095) which itten up as Av<lr<n,r,u<>i.

sents another grass. Nees,J w~ -

identified H by Wight (No. 1,7000

under the name " Andropogon (Cymb.) caesvm, NJL,

fo, firmo," but the name Nees gives it is • Andrei'''*

(<-!lmb.) M,<rt;,n. R<,xb., y. etathr, rulnm rirm^ credo, lam
Mined to agree with Nees so far as the identity of the ngurewi n

^igWs Xo. 1,700c is concerned; but both names are

misapplied, the plant in question being actually G •

member of the < Nardus ' group (see p. 321). There s abo

another and very similar coloured drawing in Ro^les collection

* Roxburgh, Fl. Ind., ed Carey k Wall., vol. i. (1820), p. 280.

t Roxburgh, Hort. Beng. (1814), p. 7.
Cur. vol. xix., suppl. ii.

I Neea in Meyen, Obs. Bot. (Nov. Act. Leop. Carol. Nat. tor. vo

!843), p. 190.
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synonymy was further complicated by G. C. Nees, who named
some specimens in Wight's herbarium (No. 1702) Andr<>p„g<.n
nir, ! id's, and in 1841 published a description of Andropogon wir-
doides* at the same time reducing Trinius's Andropogon pt/r/modrs
to it as a synonym. There were thus four names in the field,

more or less definitely connected with the t'raaiant Ximar -ra>s :

Andropogon Martini (1820), A. pachnode* (1833), .1. Cubanns
ammrttinis i.ISIO), and A. nardoides (1841). They were all set

aside, when in 1862 Munrof pointed out that the ' type ' of Andro-
pogon Schoenanthus in Linnaeus's herbarium was Roxburgh's
Andropogon Martini. I have in another place shown the value
of that * type ' and explained how little it has to do with the Rusa-
grass. However, the fact was accepted as implying that Linnaeus
had this grass in view when establishing his Andropogon
Srho, nan thus, and consequently Fliickiger and HanburyJ (in 1S74)

put 'Andropogon Schoenanthus, L.,' down as the source of the

Rusa-oil, an assumption which has since then remained unchal-
lenged. From what I have said, it is, however, perfectly clear

that the Rusa-grass is actually identical with Andropogon Martini
of Roxburgh, and has to stand as such, or, if transferred, to

Cymbopogon, as C. Martini.

Area and Variation.—The area of C. Martini extends in

India from the Rajmahal Hills on the bend of the Ganges to the

Afghan frontier, and from the subtropical zone of the Himalaya to

about 12° N., leaving out the desert and steppe region of the Panjab,

the outer slopes of the Western Ghats, and, as would appear, a

great portion of the Northern Carnatic. From the collectors' and
writers' notes it appears to be locally very common, and a con-

spicuous feature, particularly in the late autumn when the panicl. s

change colour and impart their rnh brown-red tints to the hill sides.

Bo Striking is this colour effect that one is tempted to suggest that

the two commonest vernacular names for the grass 'rusa' with its

numerous variations, and ' mirchia gand,' take their origin from It :

'rusa' being possibly derived from 'run,' Sanscrit for "to be red,"

and ' mirchia gand,' having reference at the same time to the colour,

the red of i, tnd to the scent (gandha). Within

the greater
|

- h very uniform in the

structure of ti eculiarly soft and delicate t<

of the lea -hie in stature and in the dime
of the leaves. From less than 1 m. it grows to a size which is

described as ' gigantic,' whilst the leaf-blades range from -25 to

probably quite 1 m. in length and from 8 (in extreme cases 5) mm.
t'> 30 niiii. in width. One of the most characteristic features of the

leaf of G. Martini is that the greatest width is generally near the

base of the blade, which is rounded off and suddenly constricted

and frequently clasps the culm. This form is for example

illustrated in Trinius's and Royle's figures and might be called the

' pachnodes ' type. In Roxburgh's type specimen the shape ot the

blade is somewhat different in so far as the width is almost the

same for a verv considerable distance from the base upwards, whilst

the base itself is less constricted and not stem-clasping, l he same

# Nees Fl Afr Austr. (1841), p. 116.

t Munro in Journ. Linn. Soc. vol. vi. (1862) P-52.

X Fliickiger and Hanbury, Pharmacograpbia (1874;, p. w.



type is repeated on a smaller scale in Duthie's
Asirgarh Fort and in Wight's No. 1702, and on „ „.

scale in the slender form which is prevalent in the southern and
-

1

era part of the area. How far those differences are due
to the conditions of the habitat can only be decided in the tield

;

but they certainly suggest edaphic influences, such as the conditions
of soi> and water snpply. According to Mal.-olms-H., rho Rasa-
grass, m the Deccan, affects particularly the trap, more or less
avoiding the granite, so much so that he was able to trace the green-
stone dykes across the granite by the luxuriance of the grass, whilst
Fernandez writes that it grows on the hill sides as well as on
plateau land and m periodically flooded plains, all of which indeed
implies a considerable diversity of local conditions. Still it is
noteworthy that m the ample material at my disposal the
pactmodes type is not represented from any point south of 18° N.

n.
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yielded this oil the subject of a somewhat confused paper, entitled
'Spikenard of the Ancients' (1836), which I do not intend to

discuss here, confining myself to Swinton's information embodied
therein. Swinton, like Maxwell, first became acquainted with the
oil (which he says is called " Khonsee-ke-Tell " by the natives) as
an effective remedy in severe attacks of rheumatism. He also
stated " that although the plants are found in other parts of India
as well as in Malvah, yet those which grow about the Jaum Ghaut
are preferred, and gathered in the month of October, when the seeds
forming the ears or spikes have become fully ripe. At that
season, however, in the places where this gigantic grass is

produced, the jungle fever is so prevalent that the peasantry
who collect it will not expose their health . . . unless
tempted by very high remuneration. . .

." Hatchett further adds,
* Mr. Swinton was informed by them (the principal natives) that

it has been prepared in and about Malvah from time immemorial,
at first probably by the Parsees, although at present it is entirely
in the hands of the Borahs, a very commercial people, forming a
sect of Moslems, whose chief resides at Surat. The oil is

obtained from the spikes which, when ripe, are cut with a portion

of the stem about one foot in length, and are then subjected to

distillation. Only a small comparative quantity of the oil is

consumed by the natives, the greater part being now, as was the

case in very remote times (according to tradition), sent as an
article of commerce to Arabia." Finally it is stated that -The
odour of the plant is so powerful, that although camels will eat

almost any vegetable. vH tliev will not browse on this. . .
."

Neither the production nor the export of the oil can, however,

have reached any considerable dimensions, as Jacquemont, who,
in the spring of 1832, visited Nalcha and Jaum, and gave a very

full account of Malwa, does not mention the grass or the oil.

The grass, it is true, might have escaped him, as at that season it

must have all been dried up.

How far there is any truth in the tradition that oil has been

distilled from the Rusa grass 'from time immemorial: we do_iu>t

know. The authors of the Pharmac .

_

... p. KW5

merely suggest that " the industrv commenced in the 18th century

whilstKhand anderita Mahometan

rulers." However this may be, there is sufficient evidence that

the grass must have been known to the Aryan peoples oi

a very long time. ' Rohisha,' the Sanskrit equivalent of the Hindi

'Rusa,' occurs in Susruta and in some of the earliest Sanskrit

dictionaries. Another nam. in Sanskrit, evidently from the same

root, is « Rosein.' Variants of these terms are generally recognised

vernacular names in the Hindi, Gujerati. and Mahrati dialect.*.

Curiously enough, the name does not appear in the earli-

Pharmacopoeias, the first record of it 'Rus' being apparently^in

the Makhzan-el-Adwivaht 1771;. A cr ;>_
t,

\
t.^«- t°h^

of the Pharmacol rapliia (vol. iii., V-
:*j >>
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Bhustrina or Bhutrina ' earth grass' of the Raja



1 well-flavoured,' and Su-gandha < having an agreeable odour.'

"

' Bhustrina
'
is also mentioned in Susrata. Roxburgh* identified

it with his 'Andropogon SclioenanthusJ that is * lemon-
grass, (C. citratus), which, having regard to the origin and
history of that species can hardly be correct. The same
applies to the other Sanscrit name which he refers to the ' lemon-
grass, namely < Malatrinu Rung,' or rather Mfila-trini (Stolz) or

Mala-trinaka (Hessler), another term used in Susruta and inter-
preted as connoting ' Andropogon Schoenanthus: Of other
vernacular names which have been connected with C. Martini,
I would mention here only two, ' Mirchia-gandh ' and < Gandh-bel.'
Mirchia-gandh has already been alluded to. Its derivation from
Mirch = <Japsicum annuum or Piper nigrum and <gandha'=

odour perfume, is obvious. There is not much in the grass to
suggest pepper, but the bright colour of the fruiting panicles
might well be compared to the red of chillies. If this is the
meaning, the name cannot, of course, be old. It occurs, however,
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racial variation or to conditions of the station resulting either in a

reduction of the amount of oil obtainable or in such a modification
of its quality as to render it unfit for the market. As an instance,

I may mention that Madden*, a very careful observer, remarks
that the " seeds (of C. Martini from Kumaon) seem different

from those of the Neemar oil-grass, and have neither the same
pungent odour or oily feel." Similarly the predilection of cattle

and other animals for it in some districts, and their aversion to it

in others may be accounted for by the existence of some such
variation, unless indeed the observations on this point have been
made indiscriminately from the young and the old grass. For
there seems to be little doubt that the amount and the constitution

of the oil in the plant undergo certain changes as the grass passes

through its yearly cycle of development. Forsythf has already

remarked that the grass has to be cut during a certain period, to

cover the expense and trouble of the preparation of the oil, as the

amount obtainable subsequently diminishes, while the quality

deteriorates at the same time. The distinction lit ween the two

kinds of Rusa-oil, viz.. '.Mot in' (Motiya) and 'Sufia' (Sufiya),

which the distillers of Khandeish and the neighbouring districts

recognise, apparently depends on sindlar conditions, although the
" * them are to some extent conflicting. The

' The
Motiya when the

inflorescence is young and of a bluish white colour ;
after it has

ripened and become red, it is called Sonfiya. The oil obtained

from it in the first condition has a more delicate odour than that

obtained from the ripened grass. The Motiya oil is usually

mixed with the second kind, which by itself would not fetch a

good price in the European market." On the other hand,

Mr. E. G. Fernandez reports in a letter to Kew i "The mokd

species (or variety) is usually confined to the higher hill slopes,

while the sufia grass is more common in the plains and on plateau-

land in the hills, but they are not imfrequently found growing

together. The sufia is much more strongly scented, but the odour

of the motia is preferred, and this latter commands double the

price of the former. It is chieilv or exclusively the motia that is

exported to Turkey for mixing with otto of roses." The samples

of both forms supplied by Mr. Fernandez do not show any mor-

phological differences, and as to age, some of the motia samples

are in a more advanced stage than the sufia.

9. Cymbopogon caesius, Stapf.

(Andropogon caesius, Nees, in part.)

Kamatci-(Kamakshi-) grass (Tamil).

Character op the Grass.-I have already 1^^
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is replaced by a closely allied form with more slender and more
branched culms, usually from f-1 m. high, *
often almost flaccid and very glaucous leaves and with
smaller panicles, which seem to retain their glaucous
merely turn strawcolour when mature. The structure of the
spikelets is, however, that of G. Martini, and so closely does the
Larnat^ grass m some instances approach the narrow-leafed state

',
r '.- Martim, that there would be no difficulty in constructing a

in fi
mtermed?e sta^ linking together both forms as

completely as possible. Those transition forms are, however, so
rar as 1 can see, confined to the border districts where the two
grasses meet, elsewhere they are sufficiently distinct.
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i to which I have referred above. That type is an exactcounterpart of certain specimens in the herbarium' of Ch. Du Hoiswho had received them from Madras, partly from his brother'Daniel and partly from Dr. Bulkley, the latter having put Them
down as ' Caumachipille pille,' i.e., ' Kamatei pillu '

Petiver
also enumerated the same grass, as a specimen in the l>u I' iHerbarium proves, as « Schoenanthus Mfiflra.y>«ta„a« ,,"•,/, /.•»/,*

hiomrr. sI>/a s n(Ins,s gcnhi^- in his * Museum" No f>7t', Mi'/r,,
and communicated a sample of it to Scheuchser who in ins
Agrostographia,' p. 98 (1719), gave a more detailed account of it
under Petiver's phrase.

Confusion with < Andropogon * Schoenanthus, L.'—
Petiver, in his commentary on Samuel Browne's plants, made the
mistake of identifying the Kamatei pillu with the ' Schmnanthum '

or the herbalists, and even upbraided Plukenet for iiguring
this plant twice over ... his first figure is much truer than

the last," although it is quite clear that the ' first figure ' (Almag.
tab. 119, fig. 2) represents the Kamatei pillu, whilst the other
(I.e. tab. 190, ii-. i

, illustrates, though badly, the ' Schoenanthum:
1 mention this mainly to show that, own in |nv-Linnean times, the
tendency had manifested itself of identifying other aroma t ic irrass.-s
with the one which had become so familiar to the botanists of those
early days. We have seen that Linnaeus fell into the same error,
and we need not be surprised that when, towards the end of the
18th century, Koenig and his pupils Rottler and Klein gathered
the grass again, they too put it down as 'Andropogon Schoen-
anthus. Rottler and Klein supplied Willdenow with specimens
of this grass, and Willdenow appears to have written out his
extended description of 'Andropogon Schoenanthus;* partly at
least, from these specimens. To show how confused the taxonomy
of these grasses had by this time become, I may mention that there
are three sheets in his herbarium under the name. Sheet 1 contains
a panicle and leaves of the true ' Lemon-grass ' or Sereh, a young

i I h some of the upper leaves of the officinal ' Schoen-
((iit/iitni ' (Camel's hay) and a small inflorescence of 0. colvratus.

Sheets 2 and 5* are the Kamatei grass. Sheet 1 is initialled by
Willdenow, and Sheet 6 is accompanied by a label with the
name ' Andropogon Schoenanthus ' in his handwriting. Under
the circumstances it is not surprising that the Indian botanists of
the time, who depended on a few books and relied for the com-
parison of their species with those of extra-Indian floras on the
support of their European colleagues, formed equally confused
ideas concerning these fragrant grasses. Thus Ainslie, in his
" Materia M rs ^Comachee pilloo' to ' Andro-
fiyon Schnrnaiithus; and adds to it as synonyms vernaculars
which in reality belong to the ' Lemon-grass ' and to the ' Camel's
hay.' Wight, who collected the grass repeatedly, distributed some
of his specimens (No. 1806) under the same name. Others he
submitted to Nees, who was then planning a monograph of the

Indian Glumaceae, which, however, was never N -

named Wight's grasses, which were subsequently distributed with
his determinations, and described them as opportunity offered.



Foundation op the Species.—Among the grasses thus dis
tributed was the Kamatci pillu (No. 17006). It was named by
Nees ' Andropogon caesius, /?.' Unfortunately, Nos. 1700, 1700c,
and 1700c/ were also distributed under that name. No. 1700 was
Andropogon pumilus, Roxb, No. 1700c Gymbopogon coloratus,
and No. 1700d a diseased state of G. coloratus. The distribution
of Andropogon pumilus as Andropogon caesius was obviously a
mere accident, as it is evident from the original specimen in
Wight s own herbarium that Nees really meant to apply the
name Andropogon caesius to No. 1700a, which is the same as

* / j '
1S a very weak

'
(shade?) form. The description

of Andropogon caesius appeared in Hooker & Arnott's ' Botany

?7rtnf I
8

1^age
1*

a few years later
- Nos

-
170° (recte !700a),

17006, and 1700c of Nees' distribution are quoted, and it is
obvious that the description was drawn up from all three
indiscriminately. To make matters worse, Nees referred to
this composite species specimens collected by Millett and Vachell
near Macao, which are neither identical with Nos. 1700a and
'?\nor Wlth

,
1700c

>
but represent what is generally accepted

Nor t?PTn tomatulus or Andropogon Nardus var. //^w/„V,.
Nor was this all In 1813, Nees revised his determinations of.
i-.- passes m MeyenV Beitrifce zur Hotnnik '

, ,, 1«)0), and re-
ducedJ^dropogon caesius to Andropogon Martini, gating Wight,
No. 1700 and No. 1806 (the latter = Kamatci), under Andropogon
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in April in a thoroughly dry condition yielded 0-711 per cent, of
il'erences in the yield being attributed to the first lot

being fresh, whilst the other was dry. No analysis of the oil has
yet been made.

10. Cymbopogon polyneuros, Stapf.

{Andropogon polyneuros, Steud.)

Just as C. Martini is replaced in the south-east of the Deccan
Peninsula by G. caesius, so another species takes its place in the
south-west. This species, C. polyneuros, is, however, much better

defined than C. caesius. It is a moderately robust grass with a

tendency to copious branching from the collar so as to form dense
tufts of culms, with somewhat persistent, narrow, basal sheaths,

rather fat, smooth blades with a rounded base, more or less glaucous
beneath and often suffused with purple along the margin, and
"ith short, contracted, variegated panicles, the herbaceous sheaths
being usually deep brown-green with a narrow scarious margin
the spikelets being green in the lower part, and more or less

blackish-purple in the upper. It was first distributed by Wight
(No. 1705) under the name Andropogon versicolor, N.E., a name
chosen no doubt in allusion to the variegation of the inflorescence.

Nees never published a description of it. On the other hand,

Steudel has, in his ' Synopsis Plantarum Graminearum ' (1855),

(p. 388), an ' Andropogon versicolor, Nees MSS.,' under which
he quotes l A. Schoenanihus, Wall. Cat. n. 8794L.' Wallich's
* Cat. n. 8794L.' is in Wallich's own herbarium identical with
n. 8794K., which Steudel (I.e.) cites under Andropogon clan-

destinus, Nees. Steudel's description of Andropogon versicolor

agrees neither with Wight's No. 1705 issued as 'Andropogon

versicolor, N.E.,' nor with Wallich's n. 8794L. It is not slear

what the p] i had in mind, was; it cannot

well have been Wight's 'Andropogon versicolor, N.E.' Wight

does not indicate the locality where his No. 1705 was collected

beyond the general note " Peninsula Ind. Orientalis." It agrees

absolutely, however, with a grass which has frequently been

collected in the Nilgiris, among others by Hohenacker who dis-

tribur.,1 h as - 933. ,l -./on) nardotdes p. minor

N.ab E."; this was made by Steudel* the type of his AndfTh

p ....,„ ^hpieuros. That name being perfectly unambiguous, its

specific component will have to be retained for the Nilgiri grass

in question in preference to versicolor, although the latter has very

generally been applied to it. Outside the N
has so far only been observed in Ceylon where it is, particularly

at higher elevations (up to 1,500 m.), a locally common plant.

Thwaitest has already called attention to the « rather agreeable

aromatic odour " of the inflorescences of this species, adding

" that the essential oil appears to be situated principally at the
>
base

of the spikelets." According to a note in the < Tropical Agricul-

turist ' for 1901 (p. 873), the odour of the crushed « «*"

that of fennel or anise. There : > !«



(which was idouniied by Trimen as A. Sclioenanthus, var. versi-
color) is particularly common in the Island of Delft ia Adam's
Strait, and has, under the name < Delft grass,' the reputation of
being a good fodder for horses. I have seen no specimens from
that locality.

In 1 902, a volatile oil was prepared from a sample of the grass
collected on the hills about Ootacamund by Mr. Proudlock. The
average yield is given as 0-25 per cent. ; but so far no analysis
seems to have been made of it.

11. Vetiveria zizanioides, Stapf.

(Andropogon muricatus, Retz.)

Khas Khas (Hind. ?)—Vetiver (Tamil).

fiJJiS?*
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Sanscritists-and there is no objection to them from the botanist's
point or view—this grass, best known as ' Khas Khas' or 'Vetiver,'
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bTtW^™ 'Camera Hay'(OS
faquir withShf

' D^ha:*\^a' (long-ro

much more'

'

Ls «««««ted in the Nighandas, are

SteroSln ?r??
Ve

.°f ^^ Khas '' and Heyne'Bf and Elliot's!

SoJ t K! £° term aS connoting the latter is therefore^ Hessler also renders the Bald of SuWta with

Pavoniaf'oil.
,|in« t0 "««! it stands for

frequentlyZt S- ^ plant whose aromatic roots are

HindiSaUv alsn d?n ?
U medlcine

' Bnt the fact that Bald in

,as Khas 'and that the

inXsame ' '^ VaU are applied

fcbeaaanmpti -ler's identification. In proof of

long a°o the lnfLr f 5has was an article of some importance

p.572)
B
aiwPrefer to ^ ?"

' Pharmac<^aphia Indica
'
(vol. III-.

-

" 'ch are dated A.D. 1103

the articles subject to

,1a,' which

t Dutt. Malaria 'ml '" [ " '
'' '" (1

• U«tt. l.c, p. 293. * P-
l°6 '
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Babu Rajendrala'la Mitra* interprets as meaning "aromRtir

ako « £« U
Sf

a T ZT^[C Suba '^ ™<* henceaiso Khas Khas.' The latter term, now so commonly used is

Wnrf J .T I

1?-" meDti0ned » !
'' ' l-A.lwh Iht «s

,

•b^^^JS). 1*1^^ ^ Call6d ^ th6 Per8lan8

n„
Th
-V

Khas Khas ' was lon£ a-° equally well known to the
peoples of the South. RheedeJ. described and feared the

grass under the Malayalim name B , *$ in use in
Iravancore (Mamach-cham, Moodeen Sherif ; Rama&am. Stolz)He states that the roots (but not the leaves) are fragrant and soldm tne bazars for medicinal purposes to prepare lotions, infusions,
and decoctions. It is, he remarks, very common throughonl

and diligently cultivated by the natives, who propagate it
by dividing t Ik- tufts and planting them in loose soil. II.. funhn-
"'- i-vos that the best Hamacciam grows near Tutncorim, the

a our own day is still the principal place of export of
tne roots of ' Khas Khas ' or ' Vetiver.' Rheede's figure reptvsnits a
ieat-tuft with the leaf-tops cut off. Although somewhat crude, it is

Perfectly characteristic, ami it is difhVnlr to understand how the
Kamacciam

' of the 'Horms Malabaricus ' could ever have passed—

Scio
S0 fre<

I ueIltly tas done—for the 'lemon-grass.' Hermann^
U072-1677) also found the roots in similar use at Colombo in
Oeylon, where they were known as Lumbutschi-veru (radix
odorata)' and the grass itself as ' SaewaendaraJ which name
has survived to the present day. About 25 years later (in 1700)
-L>r. Bulkley sent it to Ch. Du Bois from Madras under the Tamil
name' Vettyveer ' (= Vetiver), the vernacular name by which the
grass is best known in Europe. Petiver|| also received specimens of
it from Samuel Browne of Madras at about the same time and
announced them in his 'Museum ' as " Gramen Madraspntanum
majus cujus h,ntstne sj>fn><?is ehujanter (ifmntar sunt" Some of
them he sent to Scheuchzerlf, who from them drew up one of
';'" -

••
.

' -I.;--:'- descriptions which for completeness aad accuracy
remained Ion srological literature.

FOUNDATION OF THE SPECIES. SYNONYMY.—No notice was
taken of Scheuchzer's description or of Petiver's and Du Bois's
specimens, and when Linnaeus, about 1770,** received the grass
lioni IvomiLr he described it as something new under the name
P/ialaris zi-dnioldrs. Koenig, however, also sent specimens of
the grass to Retzius, who published i: as A/ct/yi/^f/oN mttriratus^
in 1783. This name, which was suggested by Koenig himself, was

* Babu Rajendrala'la Mitra in Jonrn. As. Soc. Ben?. (Hist. & Lit.), vol. zlii.

(
1 3' p-

S20
i Proc

- As -
Soc- BenS- (l873 »• P- l6L

k. Warden, and Hooper, Pharmacogr. Indica (1893), rol. iii.,

, Agrostogr. (1719),
Mant. Alt. (1771), p
rv„ vol. in. (1733), \
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subsequently adopted by Roxburgh and most other botanists. M ore

recently,* however, it has been replaced by Andropogon squarroms
t

a name adopted by the younger Linnaeusf for a plant, also com-
municated by Koenig, who found it " circa Zeylonam natans supra
etagna profundiora," and entirely distinct from Andropogon

x --~ The specimen is still in Linnaeus' herbariu

the Indo-Malayan region. Retzius§ hir

long ago drew attention to the confusion. ' Zizanioides ' being the
earliest specific epithet, it will have to be adopted for the < Khas
Khas,' so that its name under Vetiueria must be V. zizanioides.

Uses op the Roots.—Koenig, in a note reproduced by Retzius,
remarks: " Tamulis Woetiwaer. Radices ab indigenis usitat-
issimae ob gratum odorem quern aqua irroratae spargunt. Ex his
Flabella praecipue parantur quae pennis Pavonum ornantur."
This property of the roots of 'Khas Khas' of emitting a
pleasant odour as often as they are wetted and as long as
they are wet was also mentioned by Jonesl in 1795. It
has led from early times to their being woven into screens and
mats (tatties), which are hung over doors or set in windows ; in
hot weather, when frequently sprinkled with water, they cool and
perfume the air. The fans (Tamil, visri) mentioned by Koenig
act in the same way. The root, in the powdered state, enters into
the composition of an AUr** or perfumed powder used by the
Hindus at the IL>li [Vsrival. Such an Al.ir, Ahir /:/./,/>, is already
mentioned in the < Ain-i-Akbari/tt thr Annals of the Emperor
Akbar the appellation 'Izkhir' standing here for < Izkhir-i-Ajami,'
that is Khas Khas.' The ' Schoenanthus' powd. , ^ !,i,-|, Il.Vb.-rt
de Jagerft found in use at Golconda in the second half of the
1/tn century was also most likely 'Khas Khas' powder. For what
he says is this: "In Golkonda, this Schoenanthus is used in
powder-form for washing the hands on account of the very pleasant
odour it imparts very q hut the od(mr ceases
as soon as the hands are dry."

mpISi
h°WeVer

' theUSe ofthe roots of Vetiveria zizanioides for

for *T *T
poses and in Perfumery has been universal in India

writer, iJ^

?S P.fiod, 1 have failed to find, among the earlier

of an An7 S!
te and disputable reference to the extraction

oi an on rrom them. It is true that Hessler, in his translation

!WSn&j£2^^ft u p -
160) "^^ muricati

he renders, as " Andro-
l j wsic; muricati is 'Mrinala,' which by others, as for instance

^S^^^ 1889), P. 542.

wn, Prodr. Fl. Nov. Holl. (1810) p

\\
Roxburgh, Fl. Iudv ed. Carey & Wall vol

::

ttfe^ in
x
Calcutta Review

>
Oct. 1904

p '

th£
t
pSi

r

r

b
-

dG Jager
' in Valenti*. Hiat. sTmpl.Simpl. (1732), p. 392, See also

\



f the leaf-stalk of the Lotus, e

ige quoted cannot be adc
^ 3f the distillation of oil

' Vetiver.' Indeed, the distillation of Ye
uii m inuia seems to be of very limitedf extenl and then is
hardly any export, the oil being mainly produced in Kur.m,-,,.
distilleries from the imported root; but even the import of the
roots as a regular article of commerce appears to be of com
paratively recent date.

Natural Area and Cultivation.—The natural area of a wlm-
I ndia and Ceylon includes practically the whole

country, in the north up to altitudes of 600 m. Although common
i-arts of the country, particularly on the banks of rivers

and in rich, marshy soil, it is also at present, as in Rhode's tim.-,
i, as (nr i.^tunee in Rajputana and in Clmiia

Eastwards the area extends into Burma. Throughout
Malayan region, however, it occurs only in the cultivated state

or as an escape from gardens. It has also been introduced into
the Mascarenes, the West Indies, and Brazil ; but it seems that in
these countries oil is not distilled to any appreciable extent, except,
perhaps in Reunion, where the grass must have been in cultivation
for at least 100 years, as the first sample of Vetiver-oil that was
chemically examined} (in 1809) came from there.

12. Andropogon (Sect. Amphilophis) odoratus, Lisb.

Usadhana.

This is a little-known grass which was discovered by Dymock
at Thana in 1875 and mentioned on account of its strong odour of
ginger under its vernacular name, Usadhana, in the first edition
of his "Materia Medica of Western India" (p. 693). In the
second edition of that work (p. 853) it was referred to Andropogon
Nardus. Subsequently it was, however, recognised as a new
species by Mrs. J. C. Lisboa,§ and described as A. odoratus. This
very aromatic grass is used by the peasantry of the Thana district
for medicinal purposes. An essential oil of a golden-yellow to a
deep sherry colour, with a distinctive odour, was obtained from it

by diet illation, but it has not yet become an article of commerce.
The odour is, according to the "Pharmacographialndica," vol. iii.,

p. 570, at first that of cassia and rosemary, but afterwards that of
oil of cassia or, according to Gildemeister and Hoffmann,! that of

pine-needle oil.

GlNGBR-GRASS.

(Gildemeister and Hoffmann, Volatile Oils, p. 285.)

>

Gildemeister and Hoffmann mention in their work on volatile

oils a "ginger-grass <

quality of palmarosa

* Dutt, Mat. Med. Hind., ed. 2. T1900), p. 109.

t Duthie (Fodd. Grass. N. India, p. 37) mentions that at

xiv. (1809), t

r. (1889), p. I

,
Vol. Oils, p. 299.



Jo 90 per cent.) turpentine oil or mineral oils." and further, that
occasionally other grasses are also used in the

{Andropogon laniger ?), for some ginger-grass oils possess a
pnelandrene-hke odour, which is entirely wanting in the palma-
rosa oil. In the Semi-Annual Reports of Schimmel & Co. for
October-November, 1902, Ginger-grass oil of good quality is. how-
ever spoken of as available from a new source of production on
the Madras coast. In the April-May number of the same Reports

bat phellandrene was detected m the portions
boiling up to 80°, geraniol was also obtained, and a new alcohol

^ 10 rl 16
U) Investigations into the composition of this oil were

contmued, and in the October-November number of the Semi-
Annual Reports for 1904, Schimmel & Co. further indicate (p. 46)

ab?ph
r

^STe tW°
!
urPenes (^imonene and dipentene). TheS ha® a

.
Pecn mr odour, which suggests both cenanthic

a aehj de and citronellal. In the complete absence of herbarium
suggests

3te absence
impossible to trace the origin of this oil.

may, however, be useful to mention that the name 'ginger-oil'

I ™«T1V
{!

m Vari0US Indiau la«g^ges has been

it?tS f
M; :

'
J

'• together with
Ei this case the grass

Z^nZrT?0nJieXr^ t - l
1

' 1 '

1

- S-ce then the nam? hasbeen more frequently used for Hni, Am0ng
dry X^f STft^T derived' from ^ Sanscrit name Son°t

Ma°SnSiSXT °f thG lQdian Syn°nymS " ^>^he

H.-CONSPECTUS OF THE OIL-GRASSES OF INDIA.

Key to the Grasses.
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Basal leaf-sheaths ultimately loosened and curled • blades
flat

;
raceme-fascicles compound . . 2. C. Jwaraneuaa.

Panicles more often large and very compound ; raceme-
joints glabrous or pubescent on the back, bearded along the
sides, hairs increasing in length upwards, but not concealing
the s-ssile spikelets; awns, if present (they are normallv
aosent in the cultivated forms), distinctly geniculate with tli'e

knee^exserted (Series Ctrutn :-
Sessile spikelets lanceolate or ovate- or obovate-lanceolate

;

back flat :—
Lowest pedicel of raceme scarcely stouter than the

upper :—
All the spikelets awnless .... 3. 0. Xavdus.
Sessile spikelets awned :—

Panicle erect, dense, often interrupted, with
rather conspicuous, frequently purplish-brown to
blackish spathes . ... 4. G. confertijh.ru*.

Panicle loose, with slender, long, flexuous, often
drooping branches and comparatively inconspicuous
spathes, the whole panicle often greyish ....

5. C.flexuusns.

Lowest pedicel of racemes much swollen ; panicles
erect, narrow, often interrupted, the divisions short,
dense

; spathes and racemes short, the white hairs of the
joints and panicles often very conspicuously contrasting
with the pale brown spikelets .... 6. C. coloratu*.

Sessile spikelets linear to lanceolate-linear, awnless ; 'back
distinctly concave in the lower part ; panicle usually
loose ; branches slender, the ultimate branchlets more or

less nodding ; spathes long and narrow ; hairs of joints and
pedicels rather spreading 7. C. citratus.

Perennials, sometimes flowering the first year (or sometimes
annuals ?) ; innovations mixed (extravaginal and intravaginal),
forming fascicles from a short collar or very short, slender,

oblique rhizome ; old culms naked at the base or with the

withered remains of the basal leaf-sheaths ; blades Hat,

5-30 mm. wide, rounded to subcordate and stem-clasping at the
base, of a soft texture, with smooth edges (at least in the lower
part) ; the first (outer) glume of the sessile spikelet with a narrow
groove from the middle downwards corresponding to a keel inside

(Series Rusae) :—
Culms in loose, rather scanty fascicles, erect and simple or

nearly so, usuallv tall and robust; basal sheaths soon

withering; blades 10-30 mm. wide (rfrelj nuAw 10 mm.),
somewhat fat, rich green, at least above: panicles lO-3oeni.

long, rather loose, turning reddish ij'tif.i very bright i when

Culms in somewhat loose, often copious fascicles, erect or

geniculates ascending, very slender, frequently branched,

the branches often in fascicles from the knees of the culms ;

sheaths soon withering ; blades 2-6 mm. wide, thin, glaucous

;

panicles usually loose, 10-20 cm. long, glaucous or straw-

colour when mature CaenW~



Culms in compact fascicles, erect, simple, wiry ; basal sheaths

more persistent than in the two preceding species ; blades

G-10 mm. wide, somewhat firm, rich green above, glaucescent
below, often suffused with purple near the base and along
the edges ; panicle stiff, dense, 6-10 cm. long ; spathes more
herbaceous than in the other species, often with rudimentary
blades, purplish-brown with yellowish scarious edges ; spike-

lets usually green in the lower, purple in the upper part . .

10. 0. po

Vetiveria.—Racemes panicled, peduncled, very slender, many-
jointed, in copious whorls on the nodes of an often long rhachis ;

joints and pedicels filiform, glabrous or nearly so ; spikelets
laterally or dorsally slightly compressed ; the sessile all alike,

awned or awnless ; first (outer) glume muricate or smooth.

Innovations forming dense, compressed bunches of leaves
with equitant sheaths and keeled, fat (almost spongy) blades
which are more or less V-shaped in cross section ; spikelets
muticous, muricate 11. V. zizanioides.

Andropogon Sect. Amphilophis.—Racemes fascicled or
panicled, peduncled, slender, few- to many-jointed; joints and
pedicels linear, flat, usually translucent between the thickened
edges

; all the sessile spikelets alike, dorsally compressed, awned.

Innovations forming dense bunches of leaves with com-
pressed, smooth sheaths and flat, bright green, somewhat
strongly-nerved leaves, 4-8 mm. wide; racemes densely
fascicled, often very numerous, 2*5-5 cm. long, flexuous,
purplish, silky ; sessile spikelets villous below the middle
with a silky callus 1%. A. odoratus.

1. Cymbopogon Schoenanthus, Spreng. Pug. vol. ii. (1815), p. 15,
non bchult,—Transferred from Andropogon (A. Schomanthus,L.).

pESCRlPTiONS.-Hackel, Androp. p. 598 (under Andropogon
lamger), and Hook, f., PI. Brit. Ind., vol. vii., p. 203 (under
A. Iimrancusa, subsp. laniger)

; for the anatomy of the leaves,

fnZf aV ^ nn
'
SC

-

X:U
-

"'''• VL V" 1
' *•' P- 355

'
tab

'
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<
fi^ 2

(under A. lanigerum), and Hoehnel in Sitzber. Akad. Wiss. Wien,

1^™*' ^^ ** ( }
'
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Wlth tab
'
(UndGr A
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^
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7^WA?°N-~"H00ker,S Icon
'

Plant" **>• 1871 (under
•
trom a specimen from Jedda, Arabia, distributed as

Cymbopogon circmnatus) ;-not very characteristic.

Synonyms.

mltT9
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artiCU^^ ex Steud
- *y»' PI- Glum. vol. i.

cJm'LL.
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C. Ar
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A. bicornis, Forsk. Fl. Aegypt, Arab. (1763), p. 173, non L. .—From specimens collected by the author in the Hedjas.
A. laniger, Desf. Fl. Atl. vol. ii. (1800), p. 379.—From specimens

collected by the author at Gafsa, Tunis.
A. Olivieri, Boiss. Diagn. PI. Or. ser. i. fasc. v. (1811), p. 76.

—From specimens collected by Aucher in Mesopotamia, no. 2955.
A. circinnatus, Hochst. et Steud. Herb. Un. It., no. 789 (name

only); Steud. Syn. PI. Glum. vol. i. (1855), p. 387.—From speci-
mens collected by Schimper near Jedda.
A. Arriani, Edgew. in Journ. Linn. Soc. vol. vi. (1862), p. 208.

—From specimens collected by the author in the Panjab.

A. Iwarancusa, subsp. laniger, Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. vol. vii.,

Gymnanthelia lanigera, Anderss. in Schweinf. Beitr. Fl.
Aethiop. (1867), p. 310 (name only).—Quoted as a synonym by
Hackel under A. laniger.

Distribution.—From Morocco to the Panjab and Ladak.
The area is broken up into a number of sometimes very distant
sub-areas : (a) North Africa from south-west Morocco along the
southern edge of the Atlas to Tunis; (b) Arabia, south of 18°N. ;

(c) western and south-western outskirts of the Persian highlands
from 36° N. to Daleki (29° N.) on the Persian Gulf

; (d) K.-rman,
np to 2000 m. or higher

; (e) from south-west Afghanistan and
north-west Baluchistan to the Panjab and the Sikh States, and in
the Indus valley up to 2000 m. or higher. The eastern limit is

ill-defined, as here the areas of C. Schoenurtth >/s and ( '. Jicaram-urn
overlap, and numerous transition forms occur. In the Panjab it

is common in some of the desert tracts from Karachi to Peshawur
and Ludhiana, growing on rocks, in sand or in hard, loamy soil.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Sind : Without precise
locality, Stocks, 816, 690. Wazimistan : Duthie's «>lkd<>r, 15,721,

1-M38 ; Dera Ismail Kh&n,Herb. Duthie, 7221. Panjab : Kuram
Valley, Shalian plains, 1500 m., Aitchison, 6; Para Chenar,
Duthie's colhxln,\ ll.SOO : Salt Range. Mhirpur, Attchisan, 59 ;

Loodiana, Edgeworth ; Sikh States, Balawali, Edywrflt.
Chitral : Dir, Herb. Duthie, 6762 ; Warai, 1350 m., Herb.
Duthie, 17,609 ; Moikandi, 1710 m., Herb. Duthie, 1.6,763.

Kashmir : Province of Kashmir, Ramu, 1800 m., G. B. Clarke,
28,501 ; Gilgit, Astor Valley, 1800 m., Duthie, 12,301 ; Doyan,
2130 m., Giles; Gilgit River, 1380 m., Giles; Chalt, Winterb<>tf<.>,i ;

Niltar Valley, near Nomal, 1500-1800 m., Duthie, 12,335;
Baltistan, near Scardu, Thomson ; Duthie, 12,015.

Oil.—(Camel-grass oil).—Production very limited and local in

the Panjab. m poses. Yield about 1 percent, of

the dry grass Dymock). Composition unknown.
Specific gravity 0"905 at 29-5° (Dymock), 0-915 at 15° (Schimmel
& Co.) ; angle of rotation, aD - 4° (Dymock), + 31° 38' (Schimmel &
Co.). Distills between 170-250°.

Vernacular Names.—Arabic : Izkhir (the grass as sold in

the bazaars) ; Mahareb (Cairo, Schweinfurth) ;
M'hah (Hedjas,

Forskal). Persian: Gor-giyah (Wild Ass grass; Ulfaz Udwiyah,

1450). Hind > k >); Ghatyari (Baden

Powell).
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2. Cymbopogon Jwarancusa, Schult. Mant, ii. (1824), p. 458.
Transferred from Andropogon {A. Jirarnnntsa, Jones).—Based
on Blane's paper on the ' Nardus Indica or Spikenard' In
Plnl. Trans., vol. lxxx. (1790), p. 284, and on the accompanying

iioal description was bv R .xlmr-h,
Fl. Ind. (ed. Carey & Wall.), vol. i. (1820), p. 279, who spelt
- hraranrnsrr'- instead of " Jivarancusa" Original in Herb.
Smith, at the Linnean Society, London.

DESCRIPTIONS.—Trinius, Spec. Gram. Ic., text accompanying
rub. ;52i:

: Hackel, Androp., p. 599 i var. qnwimis) : Hook, f., Fl.
Brit. Ind., vol. vii. p. 203 (.1. hvurunru.su " proper").

Illustrations.—Blane I.e. ; Trinius, I.e. ; Duthie, Fodd. Grass.
tab. 23 (under A. laniger, a form approaching A. Schoe-

Synonyms.

.Anfropogon Jwarancusa, Jones, in Asiat. Research, vol. iv.
=(179o), p. 109 (name and reference to Blane).

A. laniger, Duthie, Fodd. Grass. N. India, t. 23.

Distribution.—Outer hillzone of the United Provinces,
Kumaon, Garhwal (up to 3000 m. or over) and westwards as far
as Feshawur

; mainly in the neighbourhood of watercourses.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Panjab : Rawul Pindi,
"<• -'h-2

: Jlu-lum. S/nrart, 157; Lahore, Thomson;
Firuzpnr, Griffith, distr. no. 6770 ; Spiti, Lun<„, •"..;, Kashmir :

between Khalse and Nurla, anions; rocks close to

P^S ,Mr ; near Leh
'

'M)0 m" Thomson. United
'

;,
^irlumt precise locality, Boyle ; bed of Jumna,

• Boyd; between Agra and Saharanpur,
radice odoratissima," Jacquemont, 352. Garhwal; Tonse valley

,l%Q
com™n

> JaW™™ont 398 ^ 900-1200 m., Duthie, 15,579,

1 ™7T
; ™ou* Pre

,

ciae locality, Stewart, 404. Kumaon ;
Almora,

:'
tn ",'V/ '' " 1!

' '' >> /"///.'.; Thnwsnn. Oildh: North

lol Tlr' /
l,,il| ' ri V;ii! "' •

/;/"'"
• XepaL : without precise

mmmm Bengal: Dinajepur Di&tr, Kantanagar,

cSir The grass is very probabiy used aiong with

resTSr?
ULA

R **}»*£*»*>#: Jwarankusa (i.e., fever-
gy»fc: Karankusa (Roxburgh, 1814; Dutt).

fuTars see n, t? J? ft*> Schoenanthns). For further verna-
culars we Duthie, Fodd. Grass. N. Ind., p. 36.

(m°Tms°\™^ ??dle
'
in Cat

-
Welw

-
Afr

-
P1 - voULv^j>, p. loo.-Transferred from Andropogon t 1. Wardus, L.).

ILLCSTRATIOSS.—None.
Synonyms.

!;r' SPeC 'men °f 'Pengriman.'-Originaf at the
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DISTRIBUTION.—Only known in cultivation: Cevlon parti-
cularly m the South ; Malayan Peninsula ; Java.

Herbarium Specimens examined. — Ceylon : without
precise locality, Macrae; Walker; Thwaites, 2733: WanvnIIa

•• cultivated, Thivaites, Nov. 1858 (Herb. Pharm. Soc
\

Gall-, cultivated as "Old Citronella grass" (Winter's grass), and
•imens as " New Citronella grass (Lanu Batu)," comin.

• • nnn.larawalla. Jn.riff, 23*3-2381",, 2388, 2389.
Penang

: Batu Feringi, cultivated
| ?), Curtis, 91. Java

Buitenzorg, cultivated, Trmb. Jamaica: Hop,, Gardens, culti-
vated, Harris.

Oil.—(Oleum Citronellae; Citronella oil).— Production in

fnSS\(n n°n
5> 1

'282 '
471 lbs> ^T°^' -^ru-iilr.. Aug. 1 1»0.V) from

f
0,000-50,000 acres

;
in the Malay Peninsula (1903) about or under

40,000 lbs. from about 2000 acres (Gildeineister and Hoffmann),
xield in per cent, of the dry or fresh grass unknown ; per acre
^"'ut 352- HO ,,/.. in the summer. 110-220 oz. in the winter. Com-
position

: («) Malm Pangiri, Citronellal 50-45-55-31 per cent.,
<™niol :JS-15 :;l-S7 per cent.,Methy] Eugenol 0-78-0-84 per cent. :

l/,; /-'"" 'a! 2S-2 percent.. Gcraniol 32-9 per
f.'imt., Methyl Eugenol *•() per cent. Specific gravitv : ui) Maha
Pangiri 0-S86-0-9O0

: <//) Unuhatu Pangiri 0-900-O-92O. Angl.-
of rotation : (a) Maha Pangiri, « D = -0-34 to -3°

; (b) Lmuhuta
Pangiri, aD = -5° to -21°.

Vernacular xames.—Singhalese : Panagiri mana ; Maha
Panagiri mana (the original variety, also known as Winter's or Old
Citronella grass); Lenubatu Panagiri mana (the new varietv. New
Citronella grass). English : Citronella grass.

1. Cymbopogon confertiflorus, Stapf.—Transferred from Andro-
pogon (A. confertiflorus, Steud.).

Descriptions.—Steud. Syn. PI. Glum. vol. i. (1855) p. 381

;

Hook, f., Fl. Br. Ind., vol. vii., p. 206 (under A. Nardus. var.

nilagiricus).

Illustration.—None.

Synonyms.

Andropogon confertiflorus, Steud. Syn. PI. Glum., vol. i. (1855),
p. 381.—Based on Hohenacker, PI. Ind. Or. (M. Nilagiri), no. 932,
distributed as .4. nilagiricus, Hochst.

A nilagiricus, Hochst. in Hohenacker, PI. Ind. Or. (M. Nilagiri)

(185
1 ), no. 932.—Name only, on the distribution label ; quoted as

a synonym by Hackel, Androp. (1889), p. 601.

A. nardoides, a major, Hochst. ex Steud., I.e.—Quoted as
a synonym by Steudel, I.e.

A. Nardus, var. nilagiricus, Hack. Androp. (1889), p. 604.—
Based on Hohenacker, no. 932.

Distribution.—Nilgiris, Anamallai and Palni Hills ; Ceylon,

chiefly in the ' patanas ' up to 1500 m.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Madras Presidency:
Sili-'iri Hills. Schmidt: ffohena.-lrer, 932; Thomson; Madras



Coll. 20, 36, Gamble; Coimbatore District, Anamallai Hills,

Beddome (Brit. Mus.i; Malm-,, Disn-k-r, l'alni Hills, Xa-lmvauain
;

Warier, 2642, 2643. Ceylon : Bundarawati
2390, 2391 ; without precise locality, Gardner, 1037 ; Maxwell.

Oil.—Not produced commercially ; 'good' according to Willis,

but the yield is small. Properties unknown.

Mana. Toda (Nilgiris) :

Descriptions.—Steud. Syn. PI. Glum. vol. i. (1855), p. 388

;

liop.,p. 603 (under .4. Nardus, var. flexuosus) ; Hook. f.

Fl. Brit. Incl., vol. vii. p. 207 (under A. Nardus, var. Jie.ru os us).

Illustrations.—Rheede, Hort. Malab. vol. xii. tab. 57 (Kodi-
pullu)

; Bentley and Trimen, Med. PL tab. 297 (under .1. Nardus).

Synonyms.

Andropogon flexuosus, Nees in Wight, Cat, (1833), p. 100 (name
only); Steud. Syn. PI. Glum., vol. i. Ms:.;,,. ,,. :iS8 —Based on
Wight, No. 1704 (171a of Wight's own herbarium).

A. Nardus, var. flexuosus, Hack., Androp. (1889), p. 603.

Distribution.—Tinnivelli District and Travancore.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Travancore : "abun-
Waring (Herb. Hanbury); Cochin, Barber,
HEBTCY: Madura District, 1> ,, Hills. . VI »

m.BeMome (Brit. Muz.); Naduwatta.n. /;,„/,
,

. -u\.C :
Tinnivelli

Distr., Courtallum, Klein. (A specimen of Klein's is in Wight's
herbarium, placed with Wight, 1704, distributed as « Andropogon

K." They are so much alike that it seems
probable the distributed specimens were made up from ~ '

Mat&?oSS Lemon-grass oil).-Exp

mdtffl P89^9
,

7 ), 270,000 kilos = 595,080 lbs. (Gildemeister

known Tn } * Jleld
\
n
,
per cent

' of the dVy or fresh grass un-

solnnirinaw

i

-

Angle of Nation uncertain. Readily
soluble in alcohol, even in dilute alcohol.

Vernacular
-for the ('„,„,,;<.> K.-,,li pillu

(A.'coCat^Nees)!"^'
StaPf-T™«>«erred from Andropogon

vo?TT20°6
S
(̂ ; 3

j
1
££ 'his M« > Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind„

vu., p. _tib (under A. Nardus, var. coloralus).
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Illustration.—None.

Synonyms.

(naSl°r
coloratus

>
Nees, in Wight, Cat. (1833) no. 1703

p ik
NardUS) Var

*
coloratus

'
Hook

-
f-> F1

- Brit. Ind., vol. vii.,

DlSTRlBUTiON.rFrom the Tinnivelli District to the Ana-mallai Hills and throughout the Carnatic.

Ti?n^
B
lt
R
n-
M

,

SP®CIME*S EXAMINED.-MADRAS PRESIDENCY:Immvelh Distr, Courtallum, Thomson (Herb. Hanburv) Mm

Wriaht
;

p
M^^ District, Palni Hills. ;J.m. COO m ., Barton

mJr/o f Barber's Coll.
; Beddome (Brit. Mus.) ; Coiml,:,,,^

District, Anainallai, Poonachi Ghaut, Barber Coll., 3fnS-\ :;7.v>

.

F™hmR°l!01 ni \" r- 'ln«--''i'i'M»oli, G/v^A; North Arcott Dis^
• -Mus.); Cuddapa District, £***>»,« (Brit.

" Q precise locality: "Sent from Fort St. George"
(Madras), AHftfojKHerb. Du Bois) : A7, /„. , .,„,,, 1 s< « (a specimen
ot Kleins is in Wight's Herbarium, placed with Wight, 17015,
attributed as « Andropugox { C,, „,!,.) oforatus, N.E.," and it is
possible that the specimens distributed by Wight as 1703 were26n

i7nnT^ '•'i

11 '" " 1:,:, ' n;,i): »''.'//</. •I«W7, 30D4; Wight, 1700c
and^l700tf (the latter diseased); Heyne in Herb. Wallich, 87i>4,

of the 'lemon-

Vernacular names.—Tamil : Manjen pillu (Bulkley, 1703) :

^
:ni:,i; '" I'iHu (Klein, 171U); Senga manu mala pillu -

Sengana pillu (Herb. Barber).
}

7. Cymbopogon citratus, Stapf.—Transferred from Andropogon
(A. citratus, DC. ; Nees).

Descriptions.—Rumphius, Herb. Amboin., vol. v., p. 181
(under Schoenanfhum amboinicum) ; Nees in A Ik" u..<
vol. m. (1835), p. 266 ; also my remarks on pp. 332, 333.

Illustrations.—Rumphius, I.e., tab. 72 ; and the plate accom.
panying this paper, presented by the Bentham Trustees.

Synonyms.

„f;Jj^«W» DC. Cat. Hort. Monsp. (1813), p. 78 (only •

specimens cultivated
Jffi:

rfectiy described)! Nees, in" Aflgi^"&£mm&£, Vk Ui.
U83o), p. 266 (full description).-

~

i the British Museum.



p. 15.—Quoted i

A. Roxburghii, Nees, in Wight, Catal. (1833), no. 1699 (name
only)

; Steud. Syn. PI. Glum., vol. i. (1855), p. 395.

A.ceriferus, Hack, in Mart. Fl. Bras., vol. ii., part iii. (1883),
p. 281.—From specimens cultivated near Rio Janeiro, and distri-
buted by Glaziou, 4296.

Schoenanthum amboinicum, Rumph. Herb. Amboin. vol.

Herbarium Specimens examined.-Madras Presidency:
^ uh i .i.m ml 1. /, / -

:
. , , . ^ (lll , (l u i j, /> ,_

Mug.). Ceylon: / y). t , X as-

^R™\\\tl}°" !» ' - '< t '-// ''>> >3i;Mergui,Gr,W,303

as 1699 are evidently from Griffith's collection ). .1 vv \ : De V

m

•i I airy)
; Baitenzorg, comm. Treub. BORNEO : Labuan,

'•
= //"/' -.^.-..nr-t. Mu, , Fiji: Uvea,

™b
" H:mbury). Mauritius : Bojer\ Bmito,, i

Il.-rh.

^S;ar
MaJ>agasoae : Central Madagascar, JB,*,™,, -2737.

IORTUGUESE WEST AFRICA : M,^,,, I .... II'.'.,,', ,. Nut.
'.-. ^^M(Brit.Mu3.). West Indie-: -

.iauuiea, Zfcrtero (Herb. Turin), A'. IF '//,„,>
(Herb. Hanbury)

; Portorico, Maricao, Sintenis, 222.

F,?in ""i.
01
v
m Sereh

J
°" Anar°P°gonis citrati, Lemon-grass oil,

ahnTl^n n
erVT6 de\Indes).-EXport from Ceylon (1883)

?rilrJ^V 'J
fl

S
m
«.

the Straits Settlements, 2000-3000 lbs.

SSw?u F?
Cent

" acc01'di^ to season. (similar to hat of Malabar-grass oil (<?.^, v/ „

SolEl ' ?
Pt

C1
?
C gravity

'

°-89 '

- -. = 0° 8

'

Solubility m alcohol very much less than that of Malabar-grass oil.

Hte^^

(Mooden Sheriff, 1869); Kavance huUu Si

Lili cha (Watt, 1889 ; literahv" g?een ff^ !' '^"1',",'
'in

des Indes. ^ P™^ " Citronelle
;
Verveme



nQ9m
CRIHI0^S-Roxbllrgh

'
P1

-
Ind

'
ed

'
Carey & Wa"- ™1. i.

L
V

,, '-1' -
M,;

'' " '-• '• M-
'• Ac. IV-t isb.ser.6,vol.ii.,p.284,

.. the text accompanying tab. 327 (under A.

Illustrations.—Trinius, Spec. Gram. Ic., tab. 327 (underA pachnodes)
; Royle, Illustr. Bot. Himal. tab. 280 (under

A. Calamus aromaticus) ; Duthie, Fodd. Grass. N. Ind.,
tab. 26 (under A. Schoenanthus, L.).

Synonyms.

Cymbopogon Martinianus, Schult. Mant. ii. (1824), p. 459.-
Iransferred from Andropogon {A. Martini, Roxb.).
Amlmjjogon Martini, Roxb. Fl. [nd. ed. Carey & Wall., vol. i.

J

1
'

-' ,)
' ''• -s«-'.-15.-<s"d nn specimens "raised from seeds ,->ll„ -t.-d

Muse
° In the BaIa=hat'"—Original at the British

-1. pashnodes, Trin. in Mem. Ac. Petersb. ser. 6, vol. ii. (1833),
p. 284, and Spec. Gram. Ic. (1836), tab. 327.

A. Calamus aromaticus, Rovle, Essay Antiq. Hind. Med. (1837),
rT

' \ (1810), tab. 280.—Intended

A. nardoides, a, Nees, Fl. Afr. Austr. (1841), p. 116.

A Schoenanthus Fliick. and Hanb., Pharmacogr. (1874), p. 660,
non L.—Intended for the Rusa grass.

A. Schoenanthus, var. genuinus, Hack. Androp. (1889), p. 609
(partly).—See p. 304.

V *
A Schoenanthus, var. Martini, Hook. f„ Fl. Brit, Ind., vol. vii.

Ufc''< i, p. 201, excludim.' cctain -
: r to African

plants.—Intended to cover A. Martini, Roxb.

Distribution.—From the Rajmahal Hills in Bengal to the
Arghan frontier and from the sub-tropical zone of the Himalaya
to about 12° N., excluding the desert region of the Panjab and
the greater part of the northern Carnatic. The south-eastern and
southern limit does not seem to be well defined, as the area there
overlaps that of the closely allied G. caesius.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Panjab : Hazara, Black
fountains, Susal Pass, Duthie, 7585 (a)*; between Dhaintaur and
Mansera, 600 m., Falconer's coll. (I). Fatehabad (Peshawur
District .-), Falcon, /s coll. (i), Beas—Chenab Doab, Thomson (a).
Uiambn, Man j i,-,/..„ ,!_':•!/. Herb. India Mus.). Kangra, between

f
jurpur and Kotla, COO

(I), (Herb. India Mus.). Simla Hills, Falconer's coll. (i) ; 300-600m.,
Jacquemont, 1516 (a). Bashahr, Rampur, Thomson (i). Kash-
mir : Jhelum Valley, 600 m., C. B. Clarke coll., 13,721 (a).

United Provinces: Saharanpur, TJwmsm (t) ; Moradabad,
Thomson

{%). Garhwal, without precise locality, up to 105 m.,

* a designates narrow-leaved ; i intermediate ; and / broad-leaved forma.



Stewart 405 (0 396 (0 . Adh-badhri, 1350 m., Strachey &
Winterboternt rt); Sn I) . Kumaon ; Almorah,^to(Z). NEPAL: I-,;;/,, ,. BENGAL ; Monghyr, 1Fal££
xt

° (0 ;
RaJ mahal Hll ls, Jacquemont, 105, 166 (a and J). Chutia

Nagpur, Smghbum, Nonda, G. B. Clarke, 34,251 /). Rajptjtana •

Prod, 20,20d (0. Gwalior
: Mn-h-<

, /,, (Brit Mus ) Bombay
Presidexcy: Khandeish

; Sholapur Hill Fo^ (a), (Brit. Mus )

;

Shendurm FoimWa), (Brit. Mus.) ; Malegaonfk^ (a) (Brit

?S
'}
>r?Q

h
,

aTai
;P

1Stnct
'
A,r*ai (« and Os Young 5

SSvJ
1

;

8
?1*

CBNTRA
i Provinces: Nimar District; without^Wity,comnLM« (a number of specimens, varyingtrom a to 1) • Asirgarh Fort, Z>«^, 8464 (i to ; Naepur Warda,

2SJ?qSi aftf"*^ 17'°22
'
17'923 © ^da District

7v™a?n {l

l ?BRiB: Amraoti, P,m«n^ (severalfrom a to 0; Basim District, Fernandez (a) ; Buldai

EaZu^ i^T^' (Brit Mn8->- Haiderab,

B™S?n ' ^
adangal Taluka

> «* «»* Prod (a). :

FRESIDENC1
: Ganjtm D.str.. Clamsur, £«ftfo«w (Z), (Brim (a); Bellari/lkh

I' -i'irf 11,. hi ,„, -P.,

lv.i-luU _.:,l Talnka, AVyy. &i /y^. (a) . MYSORE:
Madras

rit. Mus.);

North' ArTn't
6
f 7 ^> j,

CuddaPa District;B^^(aMBrit. Mu™!
6060 ^ N ^\ ^arhV: GolL W 5

South Apcb«C barter CtoH.

Zik//S Salem District, Pennagaram Reserve, 270 m.,

»«ri^ <**^
oii°

I

Fart InZ„
P
??
mar^ae SeuGeranii Indici; Palmarosa oil; Ruaa

^6()0Mlc?^a^lUm,?^Total Production estimated at

1903) PrinriT?^^44
'080 lbB

- (Gildemeister & Hoffmann,

Tikhari (Nasnur am' -imdh
(Tali£ Sherif

'

Eohiah and SgavJ m W "^W^ g
l?
ger '>- MamtU =

(Swinton 18W> „, p? (Uuthie, 1888). Oujemti : Rhonse

1881); Kasi Mfa(BaVber
yVlLT

V

gra8s
'

); 1&ci hulIa <StS
lz

'

Barber).
(career). rams< : Kavattam pillu (Stolz, 1881

;

(i•CaS<

;Xtt

s).'
!8e8ia8

• ^/-Transferred from Andropogon

DESCRirxxos.-Hook. t, H Brit. IQd., vol. vU, p. 205.
Illustration.—None.
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Synonyms.

4^v&4) a A Nees in Wight Cat (1833) -

A. Sc/ioenanthus, var. mesms, Hack. Androp. (1889), p. 610.

Distribution.—Throughout the Carnatic.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Madras Presidency.-
it. iPtrber Coll., 3315 ; Aulancolam, Karher

Coll., 3346; Trichinopoli. Grittit/,. 104: Coimbatmv District.
Coimbatore, .Barfte/- Coll., 2558, 2588; San-amir. Hurler Coll..
"• ) ->

: Cluneal pa District. Saidapet. T/mhtsm,. Madr. Coll.. 298.
Sent from Fort St. George (Madras), I), dn Hoi,, llnlhh;,
(Herb. Du Bois).—Without indication of locality : Wight, 1700
(Herb. prop. 173c), 1700« (Herb. prop. 178), 1700&. J8<>6. 334S.

W\L Wi9Min Herb
-
ir« / ^''<> 's7 '

,,;
;
Thomson, Madr. Coll., 16,

Oil.—Not produced commercially. Yield 0-43 per cent, from
fresh, 0-71 per cent, from dry grass. Composition unknown.

Vernacular Names.—raw*/.- Kamatci or Kiimfd^hi-pilln
(S. Browne, 16%): Mandap pillu i K<>tt lor. about isOl); literally

'Temple grass')- Tetut/H : Kamam-hi gaddi (Elliot, 1859).
Canarese ; Kamancha-hullu (Stolz, 1881).

10. Cymbopogon polyneuros, Stapf.—Transferred from Andro-
pogon (A. polyneuros, Steud.).

Descriptions.—Steudel, Syn. PI. Glum. vol. i. (1855), p. 385 ;

Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind., vol. vii., p. 205 (under A. SrU'wutUnis,
var. versicolor).

Illustration.—None.

Synonyms.

Andropogon versicolor, Nees in Wight, Cat. (1833), No. 1705
(name only), not of Steud.—Based on Wight, No. 1705.

A. polyneuros, Steud. Syn. PI. Glum. vol. i. (1855), p. 385—
Based on Hohenacker, PL Ind. Or 1851, no. 933, distributed as
" A. nardoides /3 minor, N. ab. E."

A. nardoides (3 minor, Nees ex Steud. (1855), I.e.—Quoted as

a synonym
; not of Nees, Fl. Afr. Austr.

Schoenanthus var. versicolor, Hack. Androp. (1889), p. 610
" Nilgiri(partly).—In the first pla< doubt intended

Distribution.—Nilgiris and Ceylon.

Herbarium Specimens examined.-
Nilgiri Hills, Perrottet, 1269 ;

933; Ootacamund. ProwlM;. Ceylox : rnwaites, u. r. iooo -,

Bundarawalla, Jowitt—Without indication of locality, 11 tyht,

1705 (Herb. prop. 164).

OIL.—Not produced commercially. Yield 0-25 per cent, from

the fresh (?) materia!. Composition unknown.

Vernacular Names.—Unknown.



11. Vetiveria zizanioides, Stapf.—Transfers I lVi.in I'halarh

(P. zizanioides, L.).

Descriptions.—Hackel, Androp., p. 542 (under A. squarrosus,

van: genuinus) ; Hook, f., Fl. Brit. Ind., vol. vii., p. 186 (under

A. squarrosus).

ILLUSTRATIONS-
(analys.) ; Duthie, ]

Mem. Ac. Sc. Montpell. vol. vii. tab. 17, fig. 9 (anatomy of the leaf).

Synonyms.

Vetiveria odorata, Virey in Journ. de Pharrn., ser. i., vol. xiii.

(1827), p. 499.

V. arundinacea, Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. (1864), p. 559.—Based
on West Indian specimens (from Jamaica and Trinidad).

V. muricata, Griseb. I.e., p. 560.—Transferred from Andropogon
{A. muricatus, Retz.).

Phalaris zizanioides, Linn. Mant. Alt. (1771), p. 183.—Based on
Koenig's S. Indian specimens. Original in Herb. Linn.

Andropogon muricatus, Retz. Obs. vol. iii. (1783), p. 43.—Based
on specimens collected by Koenig in South India.

A. festucoides, J. S. Presl in C. B. Presl, Reliq. Haenk., vol. i.

(1830), p. 340.—Based on Luzon specimens collected by Haenke.

A. squarrosus, Hack. Androp. (1889), p. 542 (var. genuinus),

Agrostis verticillata, Lam. 111. Gen., vol. i. (1791), p. 162.—From
specimens " Ex. India, Ins. Franciae."

Anatherum mwricatwn, Beauv. A^rost. (1812) Expl. planch.,
p. 15.—Transferred fr<.m A,idr»i>»y„), (A. murinitu.% Retz.).

Distribution.—Tropical and sub-tropical India, Ceylon, and
nly near water, occasionally cultivated, as it also is in

Malaya, the Mascarenes, the West Indies, and Brazil.

Herbarium Specimens examined.-No particular localities
quoted, the grass being well known and not easily mistaken.

1,,?i
IL
*~f

<

?
le
^
m Andr°Pogonis muricati; Vetiver oil.)—Mostly

5S3?c J* Lur
+

°P
S
h*0m imPorted ™>te, also in Reunion. Yield

wXS S
6

, nV?
1
? „

the dry root - Composition unknown.

(RhriJ A 7 1 '

A
015

:
1 '030 at 15° (German oil), 0'982-0'998 at 30°

(Sunlon).°
} * gle °f r0tati°n

'
a° = + 29° (^rman), + 36°

Vernacular Names.- Sanskrit : Bala (Susruta), Usira

Sheriff l^cTwT
11^^Mahabharata

)- Marathi: Vala (Moodeen

186 h mJtt^ (Dymock). (A ;
, M,, -iif,

macL f'f
U¥?™ : ™a, Bala (Watt, 1889), Usirbedh (Phar-

SnTh SntV
3

i fiSmn (the stems
>
Duthie, 1888) ;

Panni

BenaaU- b! ?w\f3
Ln?ander or Gandel (Duthie, 1888).

*aaai (Elliot, 1859); Ouru (Elliot, 1859). Cancu™, .
laif.UUU*



hullu (Stolz, 1882) ; Balad veru (Pharmacogr. Ind., 1893) ; Mudi-
:uacham (Rheede, 1703)

Tulu
: Mudyala (Stolz, 1882). Singalese : Savandra (Hermann,*

1670-77). Malay .- Akar wangi (literally, fragrant root). Ihw-
mese: Miya-moa (Moodeen Sheriff. IStipj. Swinish; Verba Moro
Raiz de Moro (Blanco ; Philippines). The Anglo-Indians call it

"Khas-Khas" (Jones, 1795), the derivation of which is uncertain.

12. Andropogon odoratus, Lisb. in Journ. Bomb. Nat, Hist. Soc.,
vol. iv. (18Si»), |>. 12;;. with plate.—Based on specimens collected
by Mrs. Lisboa near Lanowli, Bombay Presidency.

Illustration.—Lisbon. I.e., vol. iv., plate opposite p. 118 (bad).

Synonyms.—None.

Distribution.—Bombay ; Thana and Poona Districts.

Herbarium Specimens examined.—Bombay Presidency :

Thana District, near Thana, Dymock ; Lanowli, Lisboa; Puna
District, Mawal, Woodrow.

Oil.—Not produced commercially. Composition unknown.
Specific gravity, 0'931 (Dymock), 0-915 (Schimmel & Co.). Angle
of rotation « n : - 22-75° (Dvmock), - 23° 10' (Schimmel & Co.).

t the Plate.

CymbopogOn citratUS, Sfapf.—Fig. I, entire

ft ; 4, part of an infl

uter (lower) glume5, pair of spih celet ; 7, outer (lower) glui

(glume III.) oi -iame IV.) of n
floret ; 10, outer (lower) glume of pedicelled spikelet.—Fig. 1, m

XLVII.-MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Cultivation of Citronella Grass in Java—While Dr. Stapfs account

of the Oil-grasses of India and Ceylon has been passing through

the press various references to the industry involved have

appeared in current journals. One of these, taken from the

AuriruiluraJ Xnrs. vol. v.. p. 335, is derived from a report by

the Hon. Staniforth Smith, of the Australian Parliament, and

refers to the cultivation of Citronella Grass in Java :—

"From Citronella Grass {Awlm^,;/,,,, XarthiH) a valuable

scented oil is obtained that is used in the manufacture of superior

soaps and other articles. In Java there are several large planta-

tions—one of those I inspected being nearly 1,000 acres in extent.

"The grass, if planted in good fertile soil, and enjoying a heavy

rainfall, grows vt-rv .juieklv. From 10 acres a yield of U tons

should be cut, and four corps a year can be taken on, totalling

48 tons. This will yield about J, per cent, <A oil. or 4* cwt

worth [',,. 10,/. ;l kilu-rumuie. s i v £Ai) h>s. 1 he ^rass lasts twelve



years before it is necessary to plant again. To obtain the oil from
tin- ltimhs b\ .list ilation a small plant is required, -— boiler costing v.-

1

.")!'. and ;l tank and condenser with pipe"— costing £85. A round tank, 16 feet in diameter,
ufficiently large to treat four crops a year off 200 acres,

if worked day and night.

uld not recommend

Cultivation of Lemon Grass in the Malay Peninsula -A second
l

J

,

;
^( , "I"" tin- ouhivation of a scented oil--rass. in the Time* of

Malaya, is here reprinted from the A ,/rirult. n,iU.-i; ti , Strait* a,rl
Federated Malay States, vol. v. (given as viii. », pp. 282, 283.

The most remarkable feature in this reference to Lemon Grass
cultivation is the great difference of view as to the yield e^pecte.l

ated from Citronella Grass. The
five four crops a year, the former

only two. let the produce of these four crops of Citronella Grass
es is expected to realize only £46 16*. as against

W. per acre from the two crops of Lemon Grass. The
-m-ouelh. Grass is only advocated as a catch-crop,

oil even on this assumption the first estimate seems low; the
second is probably too high. The note is as follows :—
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ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETIN

MISCELLANEOUS IHFOBMATION.

XLVIIL-A NEW FRUIT FROM URUGUAY.

{Pouteria suavis, Hemsl.)

In July of the present year, Kew received from the Editor of

'U Giardinaggio" (an Italian hori i<-n It ural journal, published in

Turin) leaves, fruit and seeds of a South American tree, asking
whether it was known to science. This material was supple-

mented by a paragraph from 'II Giardinaggio ' of which the

following is a translation :

—

" Mr. E. Frosio, a horticulturist of Paysandu, Uruguay, in a

private Utter received by the ' II Giardinaggio,' sends the following

interesting not.', which we think our readers will like to see :

" ' There is a plant bearing a fruit and having persistent leaves,

which is certainly endemic in the islands of the Uruguay River

and is so peculiar that nobody has yet been able to clarify it.

The general appearance of the plant is that of a laurel, with leaves

which are green and shining on the upper surface. The fruit is

about the size of an apricot, but of the shape of an apple ; it is

yellow and scarlet when mature and possesses a perfume so

delicate that it is equalled in no other fruit, The seed is like a

large hazel-nut, but the edible fleshy part of the fruit is small
j

it

has, however, an extremely agreeable taste and possesses such a

remarkable digestive property that when the aborigines have over-

indulged, they eat freely of this before lying down at night and

then they sleep « like a child ' and wake up the next morning with

a clear head and a wonderful appetite.'
"

The leaves of this plant agree exactly with those of a specimen

in the Kew Herbarium, collected by Dr. P. G .
Lorentz m <

>n-

cepcion del Uruguay, in 1878, and wrongly named f^^^neriana, A. DC. (syn. Pouteria gardnvr.nn /, u Uk.. A"

gardneriana was collected between Angrias and ha° ^onsaivo, im
Piauhy, about 1,750 miles north of Concepc*

Lorentz's specimen is certainly different, though closely allied.
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There is also in the Kew Herbarium a small flowerless branch

collected in Uruguay by John Tweedie, of what is apparently the

same species. Tweedie sailed up the river Uruguay about the year

1833, and probably botanised in the islands. The following note

accompanies the specimen :
—" This is called among the natives of

the Uruguay aguya. It is one of the most splendid evergreen
trees I have met with, and the fruit, resembling a golden knob
pear, has a finer scent than the pine-apple. The two fruits sent

are bad specimens." These fruits have disappeared, but those

sent by the Editor of ' II Giardinaggio ' are pear-shaped.

Pouteria suavis, Hemsl. [Sapotaceae] ; species nova ex affinitate

P. (j'irchierianae, a qua foliis angustioribus lanceolatis, fioribus

dimidio minoribus et sepalis subaequalibus interioribus haud
truncatis emarginatis differt.

Arbor ramis floriferis rectis graciliusculis appresse-sericeis.
Folia glabra, in ramoram apicibus conferta, demum coriacea,
breviter petiolata, anguste oblonga, oblanceolata vel lanceolata,
4-15 cm. longa, saepius circiter 10 cm. longa, l-2\5 cm. lata, apice
obtusa vel rotund ata, basin versus attenuata, supra nitida con-
spicue venosa. Flares circiter 3-4 mm. diametro, infra folia ad
foliorum delapsorum axillas fasciculati, numerosi, pedicellis
s,ri(vis ?t-l mm. Longis. Sepala 4, biseriata, 2 omnino interiora,
similia, ovata, concava, extus sericea, ciliolata. Corolla fere ad
medium 4-lobata, lobis rotundatis erectis ciliolatis.
oblonga, ciliolata, corollae lobis alterna iisque dimidio breviora.
Stamina corollae lobis isomera et lis opposita, inclusa. Ovarium
villosum, 2-loculare (an semper ?) stylo glabro brevissime exserto.
Fructus pyriformis, 4-5 cm. longus, medio 2-5-2-75 cm. diametro,
glaber, pencarpio carnoso tenui. Semina saepius 2, semiovoidea,
vel J , ovoideum, testa crassa, ossea.

Steps have been taken to establish this tree at Eordighera,
where seeds have been sown in Mr. Garnier's garden. Under
cultivation the fleshy part of the fruit may possibly be so
increased as to render it acceptable to a circle outside the
aborigines of Uruguay.

XLIX.-MARINE ALGAE FROM COREA.

r«3» ^T
6
f°^

ay a g0°d general knowledge of the land flora of
Corea but of the marine vegetation our knowledge is meagre in
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Sar^aS8um«) Picked up by naturalistsand others, we have no information on the subject:

will amply repay the time and trouble spent in collecting. This



is rendered evident by the following notes. Two packets of about

20 species each were sent during 1905 from Wonsen, and, with the

exception of two species, none of the plants hi the two packets

were the same. In supplies from Fusm only three species were
found which were included in the Wonsen list. Okamura'fl list

above referred to is found to be again very different. The
marked dissimilarity in these collections shows therefore that

there is a considerable variety in species, and that before an
adequate idea of the marine vegetation of the country as a whole
can be formed, a much larger supply of material is necessary, not

only from various localities, but collected at different seasons of the

year. In some cases the material sent was insufficient for identifi-

cation, and in not a few instances the generic names only could be

given. The omission of these from the list, and also of certain

critical species, will account for the number of names being

somewhat smaller than might be expected.

The algae received from Corea resemble, as one would expect,

those of Japan—the only eastern country of which the marine flora

is well known. Besides including some of the most interesting

Japanese species, the packets sent contained several plain- which

have not hitherto been recorded from Japan, and others which

The recording of several critical species of which no authentic

specimens exist in this country, and as to which further informa-

tion is desirable, is for the present postponed.

Codium mucronatum, J. Ag., var. californicum, J. Ag. ; De Toni

Syll. Alg. vol. i., p. 195.

Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

The Corean specimens, like those known from Japan, resemble

the Californian variety of Codium mucronatum rather than the

Australian.

Distribution. Var. tasmanicum, J. Ag. Australia, Tasmania.

Var. californicum, J. Ag. California, Sitka,

Bryopsis plumosa, Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. i., p. 431.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Sargassum Horneri, Ag.; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. hi., p. 20.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.

A very distinct Sargassum, and one not readily confused witu

other species.

Distribution. Japan, Corean Strait.

Sargassum tortile, Ag.; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. hi., P- 23.

Wonsen, Jan. 1905, Wakefield.

Hants agree well with the original specimens from Mg-ki «
Herb. Turner, at Kew : Turner, Hist. Fuc. vol. n., P- ° ,

fig.b.

Distribution. Japan.
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Cystophyllum Thunbergii, J. Ag. , De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iii.,

Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

Distribution. China, Japan.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.
This very interesting plant, fully described and figured bv

wK£, TS m
,

itS
f^eral aPPearan°e a strong resemblance to

'
r
?5T^'i-

Ag> The ^Productive organs are, how-
ever, those of the Cutleria type.

weTl
h
kniw

king di
.

ffere°ce between the present plant and the two

T 1"
!

' ^^'V' '

//
' ''« is the possession of cylindricalshoots showing radial structure

5 this has the effect of making

rank
P
Th.

a
fiT
ery^t^ and 0ne almost ™rthy of generic-

S? imt f
lament

^
us^e of theaxis is also a point of consider-able importance Dr. Okamura has had, however, an op

radial^^ mnS?^erial, and he considers it a Gut

femaP lS y\?e™ Unable to observe the escape of the

C multi^ ^ PrT°fbly ^ese are similar to those of

and it win hp f
6 aSe^ (A§laoao*ial) stage is not yet known,

that L7t11 °L
mn% mtere8t t0 see h™ this compares withtnat met with in the other species of Cutleria

Distribution. Japan.

Gelidium latifolium, Bornet ; De Toni Syll Al* <

Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

'

Tetrasporic examples were sent.

Distribution. N Atlantic, Mediterranean.

Gelidium australe, J. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 153.Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

sporS o
P
r

e

=rpsntT* °f medi^ *" bearing either tetra-

Distribution. Australia

^Agrees very closely with Okamura's Algae Japonicae Eseiccatae

Distribution. Japan.

Jymnogongrusjaponious, 8uhr, ; De ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wofe/faW

ft«™- Holmes. Hr^fflj^o^,^ ^Ine

, p. 150.



his original specimens, and the Wonsen plants are found to differ

from the latter in the forking being less divaricate and in the
absence of the dense proliferations from the branches.

Distribution. China, Japan.

Ahnfeltia plicata, Fr. ; De Toni SyU. Alg. vol. iv., p. 254.

Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

Distribution. N. Atlantic, N. Pacific, Greenland, Kergue-
len's Land, Falkland Islands.

Sterrocolax decipiens, Schmitz ; De Toni SyU. Alg. vol. iv
, p. 260.

Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

A number of small specimens present on Ahnfeltia.

Distribution. Probably to be found wherever its host-plant,

Ahnfeltia plicata, occurs.

Gracilaria corticata, J. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 418.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand ; Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

Fine fruiting plants with cystocarps were received. The species

would appear to be common in both localities ; there is no record

of its having yet been found in Japan.

Distribution. Indian Ocean, Red Sea.

Plocamium coccineum, Lyngh., var. uncinatum, /. Ag. ; De Toni
Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 591.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.

The Corean specimens agree very closely with this variety, which
is found in the Mediterranean.

Distribution. P. coccineum cosmopolitan, var. uncinatum,
J. Ag. ; N. Atlantic, Mediterranean.

Plocamium nobile, /. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 593.

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.

Distribution. Cape of Good Hope.

Laurencia paniculata, J. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.. p. 7SS.

Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

Distribution. N. Atlantic, Mediterranean, Japan.

Laurencia obtusa, Lamour., var. rigidula, G mimic ; De Toni

Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 793.

Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

The compact, sturdy little plant received is very distinct in

appearance from the common forms of L. obtusa. It agrees,

however, in its main points with the description of Grunow s

Ftjinn variety rn/idnla. The characters at present employed in

classifying Laurencias are so unsatisfactory that one ^reluctant

to add more forms or varieties to the list, which is already of

Distribution. L. obtusa, Cosmopolitan : var. rigidula, Grun..

Fiji.



Laurencia pinnatifida, Lamour.; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.,

Fusan, Jan. 1905, Brand.
A thin, loosely-branched form.

Distribution. General throughout N. Atlantic and N. Pacific.
(The varieties reported from the Southern Hemisphere are
probably distinct species.)

Symphiocladia gracilis, Falkenb. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.,

Wonsen, Feb. and Oct. 1905, Wakefield.
Several fronds of this plant were received in both the Wonsen

gatherings. Though at present only known from Japan and^mna it is apparently common in those countries, having been
recorded from numerous localities.

Distribution. China, Japan.

p. 1208*
C°llabenS

'
Hook

'
and Harv -

!
De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.,

Fusan, Jan, 1905, Brand.

tlJv
h
L°

0rean
n
P6Cimen8 are sterile

'
but in vegetative charactersthey agree in all respects with Lyall's New Zealand specimens.

Distribution. New Zealand.

p.l450
miUm tenul88imum

'
J

-
A0-> De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.,

Chemulpo, Oct. 1904, Brand.
Several tufts of tetraspore-bearing plants were received.
Distribution. N. Atlantic, N. Pacific, Tasmania.

Ceramium japonicum, Okam. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 1459.
Fusan, Jan. 1905,' Brand; Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

IWw de8cribed and figured this species in 1896. Though

the nlRnt m^6n ai
V
on^mal specimen, there is little doubt that

Corea
J °W be reCOrded from ^ above two localities in

Distribution. Japan.

Ceramium hamatum, Cotton, sp. nov
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h°tomi
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ascens. Wt^o^ ^ Color roseo-pur-

hy*netidTT\* ^fZ^l ?'! ]?
Iant resembles Gampylaephora

a small and slender Torm ™ ""Jf.*!"*** " might prove to be
rorm. The thick cortical layer and large

>• and Oct. 1905, Wakefield
C. rubra, Ag., affine, a quo tamen
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internal cells characteristic of that genus are however entirely

absent. The structure on the other hand is that of a corticated

Ceramium to which genus it undoubtedly belongs* From the

dried material it appears to be a rather delicate and fragile species,

not unlike in general appearance some of the slender forms of

C. nihrum. Owing to the absence of tetrasporic plants it is

impossible to say in which section of the genus it should be placed.

This plant has been twice received from Wonsen, but on both

occasions the specimens were sterile. Gampyliomhorn /nfjiwiuWea

also, is only known in the sterile state ; tetraspores have been

recorded as occurring in the swollen branches, but this has not

been confirmed, and it certainly is not usually the case.

Ceramium rubrum, Ag.; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 1476.

Wonsen, Feb. and Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

Numerous tufts of a form of this cosmopolitan species were

found mixed with, or epiphytic upon, the larger algae.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Ceramium Boydenii, Qqpp, Journ. of Bot. vol. xlii., 1901, p. 164,

plate 460, fig. 1-3.

Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield.

from China and Japan. The Coivau plants a-nv in all -vn.Tal

characters and show the tetraspores borne in the same irregularly

shaped ramuli. Their whole appearance tends to confirm

Mrs. Gepp's suggestion that this species has a creeping habit.

Distribution. Japan, China.

Grateloupia divaricata, Okam,; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv.,

p. 1570.

Wonsen, Oct. 1905, Wakefield,

As remarked by Okamura this alga ._

between G.filicina, Ag., and G. dichotoma J. Ag.^-
appear to be much more nearly^„ ^ ^ found

the former than the

latterf To"theTyplcal l^rms of G. dichotoma such ;

on the S.W. coast of En-land and in the Mediterranean, it bears

little resemblance, the latter plant possessing repeatedly forked

branches which are quite devoid of the ^etospore-beanng

proliferations that are characteristic

G. dichotoma is also much sir-
11 --

regular. Several taropi

loupenses, have been referred w .

to these the Japanese plant bears more
fff

mb/^^i^
careful examination these cannot be regarded as the same species

as that described by Agardh.
.

On the other hand G. divaricata shows ™?^%£^j£n
appearance and size with ti.fili.-h,.,. A,'., an- a .- n £«£*

be confined to the proliferations.
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haVMs «Pecie« has only been found on thewest side of Japan and not on the Pacific coast.

Distribution. Japan.

Prionitis elata, Okam.; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv, p. 1590
Wonsen, Feb, 1905, Wakefield,

betoZfft"
Blpec

\

me™ 7ere receiv^- Though no fruit was tobe found there can be no doubt as to the identity of the plant.
Distribution. Japan.

Dumontia simplex, Cotton, sp. nov.
Wonsen, Feb. 1905, Wakefield.

D.jm/ormi, Grev., affine, a qua frondibus simplicibus recedit.
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Cystocarps not present, but the plant agrees well in general
appearance with European specimens of this species.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan. (Apparently cosmopolitan,
cystocarpic plants being rare, certain identification is in some
cases difficult.)

Champia parvula, J. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 558.

Port Hamilton, Wilfred, No. 728.

Specimens bearing tetraspores.

Distribution. N. Atlantic, Mediterranean, Indian Ocean, N.
Pacific, Australia.

Gloiopeltis tenax, /. Ag. ; De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 1533.

Corea, June, 1859, Wilfred.

Distribution. China, Japan.

Grateloupia filicina, Ag. ,- De Toni Syll. Alg. vol. iv., p. 1563.

Port Hamilton, Wilfred, No. 730.

Distribution. N. Atlantic, Mediterranean, West Indies,

Indian Ocean, Japan.

A. D. Cotton.

L.-BARWOOD.

{Pteroi j i & jai u Taub.)

The subject of the red dye-wood or woods, formerly of consider-

able commercial importance, known commercially as Barwood, is

one that has occupied the attention of Kew for a considerable

number of years. The matter has not been finally m nl. <!. 1 . ran-

apparently more than one species is involved, and possibly also in

trade circles the name has been at times misapplied. One species,

PU-rnrarpus Soijauxii, Taub., has, however, been definitely fmin.l

to be the source of at least part of the Barwood of commerce.

The following note, in \*hich a resume is given of the knowledge

attained, is issued with the double object of making that know-
ledge available and of inviting the communication of the material

required to i

:

bat are still obscure.

Barwood is a product of the West Coast of Africa. According

to Holtzapffel (Descriptive Catalogue of Woods [1852], p. 73) :—
" Two kinds of Barwood are imported from Angola and Gaboon

! v, in split pieces 4 to 5 ft. long, 10 to 12 ins. wide, and

2 to 3 ins. thick. It is used as a red dye-wood ; the wood ifl rather

dark red, but the dye rather pale ; it is also used for violin bows,

ramrods, and turning."

Owing to the confusion that existed in the literature bearing on

Barwood and on Camwood -another West African ,|y.-w.^i.

which has been satisfactorily identified as Baphia H

(Leguminosae)-an& from the fact that some writers had con-

sidered Barwood and Camwood to be derived .from the -
N

' al Office

ernors of

ettle the question.
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As a result of this application a specimen of Barwood from the
river Prah, in the district of Chawa, Gold Coast, was received at
Kew. The herbarium material which accompanied the specimen
was imperfect. It was therefore impossible to determine accu-
rately the tree which had furnished the wood, but from the struc-
ture of the latter and the absence of colour it was readily seen that,
whatever the species might be, there was no similarity between
its wood and that of ordinary commercial Barwood. A sample of
Camwood, received at the same time, proved to be really the
produce of Baphia nitida, Afz.
' As regards Lagos, the specimens of Barwood sent to Kew agreed
with the « Camwood " of the Gold Coast in having been yielded
by Jtiaphia nitida. It is therefore clear that at times the one
product may be mistaken, in trade circles, for the other.
The Travelling Commissioner of Sierra Leone sent specimens of

two woods unaccompanied by herbarium material. One of these
was labelled Camwood, vern. " Bundoi "

; this agrees with speci-
mens in the Museum known to be the wood of JBaph
Afz. The other was sent as Konta Wood, vern. " Pendeh "

; this
bears no resemblance to either Barwood or Camwood ; it has been
determined by Mr. G. F. Scott-Elliott as probably the wood of
Jfrhma auriculata, Benth. (Leguminosae). Later, at the request
ot the Travelling Commissioner, a sample of commercial Barwood
was forwarded to Sierra Leone, so that he might study its appear-
ance and characters. The result of the Commissioner's further
endeavours to clear np the difficulty is given in a letter from him
dated 10th July 1903 :-«I have for a long time endeavoured to
aiscover a wood which would approximate in colour and other
cietails to the specimen of Barwood submitted to me, but although

and hJ
m
l
loyed an American sawyer to seek for it in the bush,

ana nave shown the specimen to many Chiefs and others, I have

commrL
n

*T-?^ }* finding a^hing which in any way
compares w,th it, nor does the wood appear to be known."
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,
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erm6d
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plan Lre t»lf °TTic
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Vahle are concerned-between the

trom Metacarpus Unctortus, Welw., a tree 40 to 70 ft. high, which
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is described in the Flora <>f Tropical Africa as having a hard red
or white wood, and as being widely distributed in Angola. In the
Catalogue of Welwitsch's Plants, pt. i., p. 277, it is stated that the
wood of this species is valuable, of a blood-red colour yielding a
red dye, and of much use for carpenters' work. While, however,
it appears to be widely employed in Angola as a dye, there is

nothing to indicate that it is an article of export.

From personal enquiries recently made in Liverpool, it appears
that for the past few years Barwood has been practically unsaleable
in this country, and at the present time may be obtained for

£2 15s. per ton.

With regard to Camwood, this is still imported in small
quantities, that known as ''Grand Bassa," from Liberia, being
considered the best quality ; the next in importance comes from
Sherboro, Sierra Leone. Inferior varieties are shipped from
Gaboon and Old Calabar.

LI-NEW ORCHIDS : DECADE 29.

281. Dendrobium convolutum, Rolfe ; aff. D. chloroptero, Reichb. f.

et S. Moore, sed floribus majoribus, petalis et labelli lobis lateralibus

latioribus distinctum.

acuta, cannata, 16-18 cm. ionga, tam obtusum,

6-8 mm. longum extensum. Pstala elliptico-oblonga, subacuta,

basi angusta, sepalis angustiora. Labdhim trilobum : lobi laterales

late oblongi, obtusi, columnam involventes, apice imbricati ;
lobus

intermedius reniformis, apiculatus, subconduplicatus ;
discus

medius valide bicallosus, pone tricarinatus. Cuhimna lata, 2 mm.
longa, apice tridentata.

New Guinea.

Flowered with Messrs. Sander & Sons, in November, 1898, and

afterwards with Sir Trevor Lawrence, Bart. The sepals and petals

are light green, with a few small dark brown markings at the base,

the side lobes of the lip are green with dark brown radiating nerves,

and the disk and front lobe dark brown, the latter passing into

green at the margin.

282. Goelia densiflora, Rolfe; a C. Baueriana Lindl.,
isiflora, Kolfe; a u. nauenanu, ^— •

, -r—
. exalato, et mento evoluto facile distmgaenda.

roidei, apice ^^^\Z&J™.
olata, acuta, subcoriacea, rare** ™-'PsP'/ilobitlhi ovoidei, apice

iti. Folia ianceolata, acuta.

abbreviati.
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breves, densiflori. Bracteae lanceolatae,acurninatae,i
1-5-2 cm. longae. Pedicelli 5-8 mm. longi. Flares numerosi,
albi, circa 1*3 cm. longi. Sepalum posticum lanceolato-oblongum,
acutum, concavum, 8-10 mm. longum ; sepala lateralia similia led
basi columnae pedi adnata, mentum oblongum formantia. Petala
lanceolata-oblonga, acuta, 8-10 mm. longa. Labellum 1 cm.
longum, basi angustum, subattenuatum, supra medium dilatatum
et laeviter trilobum, lobis lateralibus rotundatis, lobo intermedio
deltoideo obtuso, disco laevi. Columna clavata, 8 mm. longa.
Mentum oblongum, saccatum, 5 mm. longum.

Central America.

Four species of Coelia have hitherto been described, all natives
of Central America, but a fifth has now flowered at the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Mr. Moore having obtained it from
Messrs. John Cowan & Co., without record of its origin. There is,

however, a single inflorescence, with sketch of a flower, in
Lindley's Herbarium, labelled " Guatemala, Skinner," which is so
substantially identical as to leave little doubt that it belongs to the

species, though it ha* not been utilised in preparing the
1 ^ing plant are white, with

283. Oncidium Claesii, Eolfe ; affine 0. tenensi, Reichb. f, sed
floribus majonbus, segmentis acutioribus, labelli l.,bis lateralibus
rotundatis nee angulatis differt.

Herba epiphytica, scandens. Caules robusti, vaginis mem-
unbricatis tecti. Pseudobulbi 25-30 cm. disiant.-s,
irca 10 cm. longi, apice diphylli, basi circa 4-phylli.

ua (immatura solum vidi). Scapi robusti,
volubiles, ramosi, 3'5-5'5 m. longi, multiflori. Bracteae ovatae,
obtusae, valde concavae, 7-10 mm. longae. Flares speciosi.
bepala ungu ^ ice 8ubtorta et ()1 „

,

3-5-4 cm. longa, lateralia subobliqua. /

apice falcato-recurva, circa 2'5 cm. longa.
Labellum trulhforme, apice subattenuatum et obtusum, circa

JJw *
ong

.
um

»
X cm

- latum
:
crista carnosa, tuberculal

E«2L? ^°/
nte ver™cisque pluribus utrinque prope basin

instructa. Columna clavata, fere 1 cm. longa, alis obsoletis.

Colombia. Claes.

EttrbeekXn^f
68

' ?
ntr°dllced *° cultivation by M. Fl. Claes,

.
Brussels, who describes the inflorescence as 12 to 18 feet&™! vute round the branches °f a shrub

»
and

m. tongi, multiflori. Bracteae lineari-lanceolata.-, acuta*-,
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4-.S mm. hmirae. Senium posticum lanceolatnm, acuminatum,
circa 8-10 mm. longum ; sepala lateralia similia, ad medium
connata. Petala lanceolata, acuminata, 8-10 mm. longa. Label!um
recurvum, ovato-lanceolatum, acuminatum, circa 8-10 mm. longum,
medio bicristatum, cristis undulatis. Columna clavata, 6 mm.
longa, alis angustis.

Brazil. Binot; Environs of Rio de Janeiro, Glaziou, 14,303.

Sent to Kew in 1902 by M. Binot, and flowered in the collection
in July of the following year. The flowers are greenish-yellow,
as in the allied species, from all of which it differs in its -ran. Inn
habit.

285. Trigonidium subrepens, Rolfe; afflne T. tenui, Lodd.,
pseudobulbis majoribus, foliis latioribus, et sepalis latioribus
distinctum.

Wntsoma subrepens, validum. Pseudobalbi subdistantes, oblongi,
subcompressi, lateribus obscure tricostati, 2-5 cm. longi, mono-
phylli,basi vaginis membranaceis trinngnlari-ovatis nbreeti. Folia
ligulata, subobtusa, circa 15-17 cm. longa, 1-1*3 cm. lata, Bub-
coriacea. Scapi subgraciles, circa 15-17 cm. longi, vaginis
numerosis lance. .lntis imbricatis ohtocti. Brarf'-ae lance, >latae,

acuminarae, apice carinatae, circa 3 cm. longae. Sepalam posTicum
t'lij.mboi.leo-obhuieeolatnm. apice acuminatum ct recurvum, circa
2'5 cm. longum ; sepala lateralia subobliqua, late elliptic t. apice

acuminata et recurva, circa 2'5 cm. longa. Petala anguste elliptico-

oblonga, apice apiculata et recurva, nitida, trinervia, 1 cm. longa.
Labdhim trilobum, 5 mm. longum: Inbis lateralibus angustis
obtusis erectis ; lobo intermedio late oblongo obtuso reflexo

;

callo oblongo obtuso earnoso. Columna oblonga, 1 mm. longa.

Habitat not known.
A species introduced by Messrs. Sander & Sons, and afterwards

by Messrs. Hugh Low & Co., who sent a plant to Kew, where it

flowered in June, 1906. The sepals are greenish-yellow, faintly

lined with brown, the petals whitish, with three brown lines and
a brown blotch at the apex ; and the lip greenish-yellow, with
brown radiating veins on the side lobes.

286. Renanthera annamensis, Rolfe; a R. Imschootiana, Rolfe,

floribus duplo minoribus et sepalis maculatis distincta.

Herba epiphytica, erecta vel subscandens, radicans, 20-30 cm.

aha. Ruf/irrs crasHi. F<»lia disticha, patentia, circa 2 cm. distantia,

oblonga, obtusa et inaequaliter biloba, crasse coriacea, 5-7 cm. longa,

1*5-1*8 cm. lata. !{ar,,ni interdum ramosi, circa 20-25 cm. longi,

multiflori. Bracteae ovato - oblongae, obtusae, 2 mm. longae.

Pedicelli 1 cm. longi. Sepalum posticum anguste oblongum,

obtusum, concavum, circa 1*8 cm. longum, 3*5 mm. latum
;
sepala

lateralia spathulata, subobtusa, circa 1*8 cm. longa, 6 mm. lata.

Petala anguste oblonga, obtusa, subconcava, 7 mm. longa, - mm.
lata. Labellum trilobum, 6 mm. longum; lobi lateral

triangulares, acuti, carnosi, 2 mm. longi ;
lobus intermedins

patens, cordato-orbicularis, obtusus, 3*5 mm. latus, basi q»mque-

callosus; calcar saccatus, oblongns, obtusus, 4 mm. longus.

Coin,,rna iata> 3 mmt longa.



Annam. Micholitz.

Introduced by Messrs. Sander & Sons, and flowered at Kew in
May, 1906. The ground colour of the flower is yellow, much
spotted with crimson on the sepals, spur and base of the petals,
while the lobes of the lip and apex of the petals are deep crimson.
The column is yellow striped with crimson.

287. Listrostachys Brownii, Rolfe ; inter species affines habitu
compacto et racemis densiftoris et congestis que distincta.

Caules breves, validi. Folia disticha, approximata, oblonga,
inaequaliter et obtuse biloba, crasso-coriacea, 4-8 cm. longa,
1-2-1-5 cm. lata. Racemi arcuati, secundi, densiflori, 7-8 cm.
longi, basi vaginis spathaceis obtecti. Bracteae late ovatae,
acutae, cucullatae, 8-10 mm. latae. Pedicelli breves. " Flores
albi, fragrantes." Sepala recurva, lineari-lanceolata, attenuata,
acuta, 10-12 mm. longa. Petala sepalis similia. Labellum
8-9 mm. loneum, basi triangulari-ovatuin, cucullatum, apice
attenuato-acuminatum et recurvum. Columna latissima.

Uganda. Entebbe, at 1170 m. alt., E. Brown, 248.

A very distinct species, which Mr. Brown remarks grows in
masses, and when in flower is a very showy plant.

288. Platylepis australis,iM/*>; affinis P. glandulosae, Reichb.f.,
a qua differt sepalis lateralibus latioribus medio subito reflexis,
labello basi bigibboso medio constricto.

Rhizoma repens. Caulis ascendens, foliosus. Folia petiolata,
ovata, subacuminata, membranacea, 15-21-nervia, 5-10 cm. longa,
2-5-5 cm. lata

; petiolus 3-5 cm. longus, basi in vaginam mem-
branaceam tubulosam dilatatus. Scapi erecti, 15-30 cm. longi,
vaginis spathaceis distantibus obtecti ; racemi oblongi vel elongati,
5-12 cm. longi, multiflori. Bracteae ovatae, acutae, glanduloso-
pubescentes, 6-12 mm. longae. Pedicelli 6 mm. longi, pauce
glanduloso-pubescentes. Sepalum posticum erectum, oblongum,
subobtusum, 6 mm. longum, extus glanduloso-pubescens ;

lateralia
basi subconniventia, medio subito reflexa, oblonga, subobtusa.
Petala spathulato-linearia, obtusa, cum sepalo postico in galeam
angustam cohaerentia. Labellum 6 mm. longum, erectum, basi
ventricosum, bigibbum, columnae marginibus laeviter adhaerens ;

limbus elliptico-oblongus, basi constrictus, apice recurvus.
Lolumnah mm. longa, clavata. Platylepis glandulosa, Bolus in

Re?chb. f.

mD ' XXV
*
187

'
6t IC

'
0r̂ Anstr.-Afr. U 11, non

S. Africa. Natal ; in swampy pla <

of Natal, Wood, 412 ; Sanderson, 104
Bolus, Herb. Norm. Aust.-Afr., 1008.

Hitherto considered identical with the West Tropical African
Platylepis glandulosa, Reichb. f. It has recently flowered at
Kew

;
the flowers are green with a white upper half to the lip.

Platylepis densiflora, Rolfe, a praecedente sepalis angus-
~" reflexis, petalis angustioribus,

fibus. lateralibus

•
medio nee didymo nee constricto differt.
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Rhizoma repens. Caulis ascendens, foliosus. Folia petiolata
ovato-oblonga, breviter acuminata, membranacea, 9-17-nervia,
5-11 cm. longa, 2-4 cm. lata

; petiolus &-4 cm. longus, basi in
vaginam membranaceam tubulosam dilatatns. Seapi. erecti, 10 cm.
alti, vaginis lanceolatis acuminatis imbricatis obtecti ; racemus
ovoideus vel oblongas, 2'5-5 cm. longus, donsiflorus. Bractem
ovatae vel lanceolato-ovatae, acuu -mibescentes,
12-18 mm. longae. Pedicelli 8 mm. longi, glandnloso-pubescentes.
Sepala subaequalia, lineari-oblonga, subobtusa, basi eonniventia,
dein la eyiter recurva, 3 mm. longa, extus glanduloso-pubescentia.
Petala linearia, acuta, cum sepalo postico in galeam angustam
subcohaerentia. Labellum 6 mm. longum, erectum, basi paullo
fentricoBum, columnae marginibus laeviter adhaerens ; limbus
oblongus, apice angustus, valide recurvus ; discus bicarinatus.
Golumna clavata, 5 mm. longa.

Madagascar. Warpur ; Baron, 6550,6753 ; Mauritius, sum-
mit of the Pouce, in dense woods, Ayres.

Flowered at Kew in December, 1901, the plant having been
rolh'cte.] by Mr. Warpur. The flowers are light green with a
Whitish lip. The Mauritian specimen, which is in fruit only, waa
referred to Platylepis i/mx/i/eruifP.-t, A. Rich., by Spencer Moore
(Baker PI. Maurit. p. 339), but, as Bentham has noted on the
sheet, it differs in the shape of the bracts and venation of the
leaves. It seems identical with the Madagascar plant.

290. Cypripedium Wilsoni, Rolfe; affine G. fasciolato, Franch.,
sed fiore majore et labello ovoideo nee globoso differt.

Caules 30-40 cm. alti, puberuli, foliosi. Folia subsessilia, late

elliptica vel orbiculari-elliptica, acuta vel breviter acuminata,
plicata, minutissime puberula et ciliolata, 9-16 cm. longa, 4-12 cm.
lata. Flores maximi, terminales, solitarii. Sepalum posticum
ovatum, acuminatum, 6 cm. longum ; lateralia paullo angustiora,

apice breviter fissa. Petala anguste oblonga, acuminata, 6-7'5 cm.
longa. Labellum maximum, late ovoideum, obtusum, 6*5-7 cm.
longum, ore crenulato. Golumna 1 cm. longa ; staminodium
cordato-ellipticum, concavum, 2 cm. longum. Gapsula ellipsoidea,

glanduloso-pubescens, 3-5 cm. longa.

Western China. Szechuen ; Meng Hu Kang, a pass between

Wantung and Mosimien, on the main road from Tzutati to Tatienlu,

in woods, under dense shade, at 2400 m. alt., E. H. Wilson, 4581.

The largest-flowered species known. Mr. Wilson describes the

sepals and petals as alternately striped with yellow and chocolate,

and the lip as pale yellow with chocolate spots.

LII -SOUTH AMERICAN BEECHES.

The number of species of Fagus inhabiting South America is

variously estimated, but there are at least four that
,

sum, mit a=

Jtinct. Thev are F. ;

'-intarcttca,

Porst, F. obligua, Mirb., and F. P to quite a

recent date only two of them were cultivated in English garden^

viz., F. betulaides and F. antarctica the two species which

constitute so large a part of the sombre forests of lierra del



Fuego. Two others—a species and a variety—have, however,
been recently added to this interesting group of trees ; they are
Faffua obliqua and F. antarctica var. uliginosa. Hew oweB
their acquisition to Mr. H. J. Elwes, who presented seeds in
March, 1902, which he had collected during his iravels in Chili and
Argentine one or two months previously. Sown in gentle heat
they germinated well, especially those of F. obliqua, and growing
away freely they were planted out in the open ground, where they
have now withstood two winters without any protection, and are
at present in perfect health. It is, however, too early yet to
proclaim them as hardy at Kew, for they have not been subjected
to a temperature lower than 19° Fahr. Still, there is little doubt
but that they will be perfectly at home in the southern and
western counties of England and Ireland, and in the hope of
ensuring them a permanent place in the gardens of the British
isles the few surplus specimens will this autumn be distributed
to these and similarly mild localities.

F betuloides is the best known of these South American
Beeches in this country, and one of the finest specimens of it in
cultivation is m the garden at Pencarrow, Cornwall. This tree is
now d9 tt. high with a trunk 4 ft. 3 ins. in girth. The deep

small, prettily crenate, evergreen leaves, and
*er it one of the most striking a

: now being tried in the open

W^7 TKmg 1S the nearest locality to London where it isE a Ar .
s»cceeded out-of-doors for anv length of time,
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F. antarctica is a deciduous-leaved species which "rows inter-
mingled with F. h>-hihti>lflx in tin- forests of Tierra do? Knee,, ;. n ,|

extends far to the north into Chili. It is exceedingly nnv' in
cultivation. Its foliage is variable in character, especially in the
marginal cutting of the leaf-blade. In the var. hirrnntUt of
De Candolle the leaves are mostly bicrenate, but in the var
H/t'f/itWsft, now introduced by Mr. EIwcs, thc\ :irc inultiereinio'
Mr. Elwes has kindly supplh-d die following 'remarks ahoui the'

latter :—" Fagus antarcliai var. >iii'qin»s>i is a smaller tree than
F. Dombeyi, and is called 'Mere' in Chili. It occurs at higher
elevations and forms a dense scrub on the Argentine side of die
frontier, extending near the Baths of Chilian up to 7.0(H) ft., or
more. On the mountains around Lake Nahnel-huapi it covers the
summits up to 5,000-0,000 ft., and when I passed at the end of
February the leaves had turned a brilliant red. It is all'ected by
the same parasite that grows on /•'. Domhnii, nanielv, Mii<»h<n>]ro'n
tiiwtrifulinm. The seeds which I brought horn.- ram.-' from Lake
Meliquina. At the Baths of Chilian I also found the bicrenate
variety of this tree."

On the young trees at Kew raised from Mr. Ehves' seeds the
leaves are }, to ]] ins. Ion--, cordate with an oblique base, irregularly
and minutely crenate, and with the petioles so short that the basal
lobes of the leaf often project beyond the stem. The slender
unbranched shoots (this year 3 ft. long) clothed with these small,
regularly alternate, closely set leaves, give to the trees a most
distinct appearance.

F. obliqua.—Although this species is said to have been intro-

duced previously, we are not aware of any trees growing in this

country other than those raised in li»(>'2 fr >;n Mr. Klwes' seeds.

The largest of the trees at Kew are now 9 ft. high and the

growths of the past summer 21 to .'! fr. long. Provided it proves

hardy, it will evidently be a rapid-growing tree. Writing of this

species Mr. Elwes says :
—" This fine tree seemed to be confined

to the lower levels in the territory south of the Bio-bio River,

where it forms a large part of the forest and is cut for timber
which is largely exported from Valdivia and Concepeion under

the name of ' Roble.' Some of this timber has been shipped to

England by Herr von Voden, a merchant of Temuco, and has

been tried for sleepers by the Great Western Railway Company,
whose engineer at Swindon was good enough to send me a sample

i hard, heavy wood of reddish-brown colour and

diich would be suitable, when properly seasoned,

;

"The forests are being rapidly destroyed by axe and fire and

large crops of wheat being grown on the ground among the

" I collected seed of this tree at

of a beautiful parasite, My:<nL)idi'»n purxi'ifinn, i-a

The leaves of F. obliqwt arc deciduous and. on de

at Kew, are oblong-ovate. doubly crenate. _• to .> nis. long,

green above, paler and rather glaucous beneath.



LIII.-HUANG-CH'I.

(Astragalus Henryi, Oliv., and other species.)

(With Plate.)

The Chinese drug Huang-ch'i is in considerable repute all oyer
China. There are many kinds of this drug furnished by different
species of Astraga7n<i,i\\n\ possibly of allied genera—plants of a

herbaceous character with a thickened woody root-stock, which is

the part valued. Chinese books acknowledge the existence of
three or four kinds of the drug and one kind is figured in
Chih-ivu-ming, vii. 3.

The Huang-ch'i exported from the northern ports (Newchwang,
Tientsin, Chefoo) is furnished in part, if not entirely, by
As/ragulus Ifnatttrhg, Franch., and A. mongholicus, Bunge. The
first-named was discovered in Mongolia by Pere David and is

described in Franchet's PI. David, i , p. 8(1.
*

It is a very distinct

1
hint with 8-12 pairs of leaflets and a much infroHexed suture in

rll,< legume. .-I. mnnghnJirim is allied to A. f/rm't/i. Oliv., but has
smaller and more numerous leaflets, and larger legumes containing
six or more seeds. In Central China (Hupeh, East Szechuan, and
probably Shensi) the drug is furnished |, v A. Ifr»,i/i, Oliv., a
liu'ure el which accompanies this note. In Western Szechuan it is

"\ A. utoujnnnisis, Franch. In other parts of China
probably other species yield the drug.

;

In Japan Huang-ch'i is furnished by A. reflezistipulus, Miq., and
!.

nt,
;

,y' r ^'"Isby A.adsnrgn,,, Pall.,'and IJnh/sarNm rsruh-^m,
.;;"J"-;.

Httang-ch i is exported from the provinces of Manchuria,
fitting, Szechuan and Hupeh to all parts of China chiefly

I
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LIV -MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Captain AT. Gage, M.A., B.Sc, I.M.S., who has been

or the Calcutta Herbarium since 1898, has been appointed

Dr. D. H. SCOTT, whose appointment as Honorary Keeper of
i]i«'-l<"Uvll Lulmi .ry was in nouncedin th<$Kew Bulletin I'. i ls«.>-_>,

p. 345, has relinquished the post which he has filled with Buch
distinction during the past fourteen years, to the deep ivsjivi of all

his colleagues, whose good wishes he carries with him on his
retirement from Kew. The work done by Dr. Scott, and hv those
who have availed themselves of the hospitality of the Jodrell
Laboratory during his Keepership, has been recorded from time
r<

> ; i file in the Bulletin. Dr. Scott's eminent services while at KYw,
and his distift-ni-lo-d <->u\v\\nuhn^ n> palu-'ontolo-dcal Lot my.
have been recognised by the University of Aberdeen, which
conferred on him the honorary degree of LL.D. in September,
1901}, and by the Royal Society, which awarded him a Royal

November, 1906.

Mr. W. H. JOHNSON, F.L.S.. has iv.>ds.'n..'d the }r>M of Director
of Agriculture, Gold Coast, which he has held since 19iM. Prior
to this date he was Curator of the Botanic Station, Abnri, having
been appointed in 1898, after a few months' service as Acting
Curator (K.B., 1898, pp. 54 and 334). Mr. Johnson has done
excellent work in the Gold Coast Colony. To his efforts the

establishment of the Cacao industry is largely due; he has also

done much to further the establishment of rubber cultivation there.

He has now joined the service of the Companhia de Mosambique,
and has proceeded to Beira, Portuguese East Africa.

Mr. Stanley Arden whose appointment as Superintendent of

Experimental Plantations in the Federated Malay States was
recorded in the Kew Bulletin for 1900, p. 15, has resigned that

post, and has entered private employ as a rubber planter. It is

now officially notified that Mr. J. W. CAMPBELL, Superintendent

of Government Plantations, Larut (Kew Bulletin, 1901, 13), has

been appointed to succeed Mr. Arden, and that Mr. T. W. Main,

whose appointment was noted in Km- Bull' tin, P.'Oti, p. 88, has

been selected to succeed Mr. Campbell.
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G. C. Churchill.—The death, in his eighty-fifth year, of

Mr. G. C. Churchill, which occurred at Clifton on 11 October,

1006, has deprived Kew of an old and tried friend.*

George Cheetham Churchill was born at Nottingham, where
his father was a manufacturer, on 25 September, 1822. The
branch of the Churchill family to which he belonged had not

been long resident in Nottingham ; it migrated there from
Northampton where an ancestor had settled in the seventeenth
century on his marriage with a daughter of Sir William Fleet-

wood of Aldwinkle near that town. Sir William's younger
brother Charles, a Parliamentary General, married the eldest

daughter of Oliver Cromwell. Churchill's mother was a daughter
of George Cheetham of Stalybridge, whose nephew of the same
name now represents that borough.

Churchill's father was drowned in the wreck of the Forfarshire
off the Fame Islands in 1838, leaving his son, at the age of 16, to
make his way in the world. Sin her's death,
Churchill, who had been educated at private schools in Nottingham,
was articled to a local firm of solicitors, one of whose partners then
acted as Town Clerk of Nottingham. At the close of his articled
term, Churchill continued his legal training in the office of a
solicitor in London.

Even as a boy Churchill appears to have been inclined to
pursuits. As a youth he was keenly interested in

entomology, made a cor
t butterflies, moths,

and beetles, and was able to extend the known range of more than
one species. Shortly after the completion of his legal training he
devoted some time to the study of land treatment. :i snbject to which
he was attracted by his interest in the agricultural experiments
carried on by Mr. (afterwards Sir) J. Lawes, and Dr. (afterwards
Sir) J. H. Gilbert

; an artist brother of the latter, Mr. Josiiih ( J i I ht-n,
became one of his most intimate friends. From this period
ot study may be dated the interest that Churchill took in
geology.

In 1853 Churchill married Anna Maitland, daughter of the Rev.G Laurie, of Camberwell, a lady of artistic and musical talent, in
full sympathy with her husband's scientific pursuits. After his
marriage he resumed legal work and settled in Manchester, where

™ 2 if
6f i

year
f
he was a 811cc©ssful solicitor. But though

• U1
"
X

;V V
1
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lt

V'
r -

';'
' iil! 1

V
,t «*** care for the work, and it

SSIi him when m 1863 his increased income enabledMm to abandon practice and give all his attention to science.

h£»Z^l
6JZi0d °f hiS aCtiVe Passional life in Manchester,

towards botany
;
he became more and more ao in timo went onanO^ommeneed the formation^ private herbarium, Bplcimene

^SSS^^^S^f^^^^*»— ofW
to all of wlm-. Lloyd Morgan,



for which were accumulated during these annual tours. The earlier
journeys were made in Scotland and Ireland, but those soon gave
place to Alpine tours, at first in Switzerland, later ,.n in Southern
Austria. From 1861 onwards Churchill and his wife w,,v
accompanied by their artist friend Josiah Gilbert and Mrs. Gilbert.

As a result of these Austrian journevs Gilbtrt ami Churchill
collaborated, after the retirement of tin- latter iV.-m h-d practice.
in the preparation of a work entitled "The Dolomite Mountains •

Excursion;-
,

;

uluia, Carniola, and Friuli inlS.il,
ls '"'

2
-

;in ' 1 ,s, " ;
- Churchill being responsible for the scientitic,

if Jl
for the artistic Portion of the book. But the talented

Mrs. Churchill also took a considerable, if indirect, share in the
work. She had written to friends at home, during tin- various
journeys, a series of charming descriptive letters : "these letters
were referred to while the work was in progress, and wrv often
of use in giving a graphic touch to the narrative. The third
chapter m the work, which deals with a preliminary excursion
made unaccompanied, in 1860, in the country to the east of Bosen,
is by Churchill alone. The eighteenth chapter, which concludes
the book and is devoted to a physical description of the Dolomite
region, is also his. Botany, geology, and mountain scenery, how-
ever, by no means exhausted the interests of the party, for
Churchill, though not himself master of any Instrument, took
much delight in good music and had a considerable knowledge of
the subject, lie was particularly interested in ihv popular and
especially in the sacred music of Carinthia and other Slovak-

countries, and, assisted by his wife, made a considerable collection
of Slovak melodies.

The work on the Dolomite Mountains, which was issued by
Longman in 1864, at once took a prominent place in the literature
of Alpine travel. It practically introduced to English travellers

and climbers the previously little-known South Austrian Alps.
After the work appeared Churchill was elected a member of the

Alpine Club, and in the same year, 1861, he became a Fellow of

the Geological Society. Two years later Mrs. Churchill died, and
we find that Churchill devoted himself, again in company with
his friend Gilbert, to writing a " Knapsack Guide to Tirol," which
was issued by Murray in 1867.

In 1868 Churchill married, as his second wife, Rosaline, daughter
of F. Millett, Esq., of the Bengal Civil Service. On account of his

wife's indifferent health Churchill settled at Mentone. but a

year later, for the same reason, he moved to Clifton, winch con-

tinued to be his home from ISnP. till his death. The change, how-
ever, did not effect its object; the second Mrs. Churchill who,

though in full IB ientific inclination^

was, owing to' ill-health, unable to take part in his Alpine

journeys, died in 1870.

In 1873 Churchill married, as his third wife, France-, daughter of

the Rev. E. Peacopp, of Boston Spa,
' s h:in -

Mrs. Churchill was the companion of all his Alpine journeys from

1873 onwards so long as he was able to go abroad at all, and gave
'

itance in the conduct of the extensive correspond-

kept up with Continental botanists and plant



collectors. His herbarium shows that at least as early as 1869 in
addition to the specimens obtained by himself, he had begun to
add to Ins collection material derived from sets of plants issued by
leading European collectors, and that from this time onwards he
added m the same way to the number of alpines in his garden at
Clifton. Some years later he began the practice of paying annual
visits to Kew

; visits which evidently afforded him the keenest
P.wimiiv and ultimately led to his taking a very practical interest

w-ir
^Wishment, for it was largely through his help that Sir

William Thiselton-Dyer was able to build up the fine
of alpines at Kew. In touch as he already was with Continental
collectors, he gave assistance, from }.>,>:> onwards, in negotiating
tor the actual supply of many of the plants themselves. A com-
petent German scholar, some of these letters he wrote himself

:

those to French and Italian correspondents were, however,
ranslated by Mrs. Churchill. I , /lid not end
here; he had completely mastered the nomenclature of the
European alpines, and his help was invaluable in checking
Mils. His first actual gift to Kew consisted of some alpine
specimens collected by himself and presented to the herbarium

In 1892, in connection with a will he thought of making,
ne announced the intention he had formed of bequeathing

™iwr
Eu™P^n lnrWhnn. TIPs c^siMs of I ,< n,iul

n S amTd
1

mnat,i ''
: ' ! nuuili.-s an-l ,f numerous special

co lections made by individual botanists from which, up tomis time, he had taken the particular specimens required to

ft f^T, T ?*™™ 1 coll^tion. « From my knowledge of

wnnmT
Herbar™."he wrote, "the additions Kew would getwould be:—good Primal,™ nn,i <^.„ ™ , ,._.-, ^1wnnM u
"~~"" ll"'> "« wrote, -th, additions K

RnpSmor.VT^ '
l>r
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collection, whic

tes he did not" require
letter dated 22nd October, IS'.):,, he says:-'
>osai. x nave no room for any more dried

d yet there are three or four lists which! receive
- very likely to contain desiderata 1 should much
iNow would you be willing to accept such

1 h «
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^o^^^^J^ --dily pouring
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Failing health prevented his sending further specimens to

Kew, and it would appear as if he had now become unable to

overtake the task of incorporating desiderata in his general collec-

tion, for in a note written on 16th January, 1899, he speaks of

"parcels of plants in . . man; duplicates but

some that an- not in m\ cabinets : and 1 should like to send th-m
over to the Kew Herbarium, and not give my .-\.

.

trouble of despatching them." Six months Later he

that he had been unable to undertake the despatch of the-e

parcels mainly owing to the after effects of an accident, I Call in

crossing a room, which had happened in 1892.

The parcels in question were never sent by Chur-hill. and the nu,e

referred to is the last item in the lorn,' and interesting series of letters

written by him to Kew. They now, however, have reached the

destination he had intended for them, having been received with rest

of the collection bequeathed under his will to the Kew Herbarium.

The collection includes 50 cabinets filled with parcels of plants.

Of these cabinets 28 are devoted to the general European collec-

tion mentioned above, the remainder contain portions oi special

collections from which specimens required to strengthen the

general collection appear in most cases to have been already

removed. There are, however, in addition, as man]
plants, for which there is no accommodation in the cabinets, as

the cabinets actually hold. These parcels contain, in every

case, portions of special collections; from some <>l them, as ins

correspondence shows, the specimens required to BtM

general collection have not yet been abstracted. Tim wheie

herbarium includes about 10,000 species, varieties and hybrids.

An intimate friend of long standing writes :—" Mr Churchill

was a delightful con panmn and a very interesting talker on .id

whether one met him in a drawing-room or—as was

more commonly the case—on the Downs. He was completely

human and all human knowledge interested him."

The journeys described in "The Dolona

undertaken for mountain-travel rather than for A pine climbmg

and, as we have seen, the authors during the tourt

and 1863 were accompanied by their wives. Ev.-n i-

Bosen journey of 1860, which he made alo >

that "the reader w ii .

lC6-wor
r>

and am not a member of the Alpine Club: nay

ascend ceases with the last phanerogamic specimen. flJtnougn

he did, soon after this was written, beeon*

Alpine Club, he appears never to have contribute 1
m o--

' ""j"
^

and certainly never
in a letter written in November, 1891, he writes:—-

seems to be another member of the Alpine GIud

bowed the knee to the Baal of mere climbing. 1
"*-d m nn .--•

that Ball, W. Mathews, Packe and myselt

but now I have been told of Dr. Savage, and lately of ^ •;•";,.

But if Churchill never professed to take an active pan mo
indeed to personally care for mountain-adventure h±i

thelessmoresvmpa'thv than these passages would imp.

special aims of 'climbers,' among whom he reckoned some

his most intimate friends.



The only contribution to geological literature which we owe to
<'nm-c!;dl i- die chapter from his pen on tin- plnsical structure of the
^lomite M

; hi s shows no sign of independent
work it indicates that the writer had studied the more important
books and papers relating to the physical geography and geology
of the region, and proves that he was no mere'snmmarist, but one
who was competent to discuss and criticise the hypotheses that had
been advanced with regard to the origin of dolomite. " In the
two aspects of alpinist and geologist," remarks one who is himself
equally and eminently both, "my general impression is that
Churchill was a true lover of the Alps without being a climber
in the technical sense, and had a good general acquaintance with
geology without being a specialist, I imagine, but here I am
venturing off my own ground, that in his knowledge of the
Alpine flora he was second only to Ball."

This estimate of Churchill's acquaintance with the vegetation of
the Alps is probably just : Ins kim-.y h,dg - (i f alpine was extensive
and nun ute, nor was hlew alone indebted to him for the accurate
determination <>l critical species. Another friend of many
}e;u '

s ^"uliiu:, (o who,,, -arden Churchill paid annual visits,
writes:—' As \ye went round tiw garden he was ready to examine
every plant and to tell me if it was rightly or wrongly named.
If he was uncertain he would take some of the plant home and in
a few days came a full account of it, with the authorities. He was
most painstaking and with his kind courtesy it seemed as if
nothing gave him so much pleasure as to hunt out for a friend all
he information m his power. I always felt that when I got his
decision on a plant I had touched rock."

th^w
tS °

f

ther ^European had little attraction for him, unless
be herefrom theiHimalayasor from AJpine Chinaandwere related

to Kurop.an species. Little of his great and critical knowledge
i made gen.. rally available, though he
the work of others and sometimes, as

flie of ball's tables of the distribution of
nth side of the Alps, for the posthumous

^'~
f 7r

botauisrs :»•*; indebted to the piety of the
Director of Kew, he supplemented this interest with direct
active encouragement.

Another instance of his
by the appearance of

n,,| nnther light he describes (Jmw -'n ;

there morP n,„i 17 '

tiiat .the more he examined the (Vnuaiis

asw,ll
;

:',, v of hybrids

tin afe^ ,

- l:i fonns. Also if you would
y tew specimens of any plants that look like G. germemica, W.

and activ

merest m matters alpine was aiforded

the Journal of the r 1^ "^ Gentians
; Notes and



For Kerner, as you know, has separated three species from what
had been subsumed under the name of G. germmica, ami named
them G. austriaca, Kern., G. Stnrmiann, Kern., and G. rhartica,
Kern. . . . Now G. rhaetica seems dominant in Tirol and
I do not yet know if all my Tirol specimens are not that form and
that G. germanica is not there at all. Then the question comes

—

is the form in Switzerland G. rhaetica or G. germanica or do
both occur there ? . . . Gremli in his 'Excursionstlora fi'ir

die Sdnveiz,' ">rh edit., 1885, which is three years later than the
11 of the above, does not notice the" matter and even in

his l Beifa%e,' published only in 1887, omits to do so, though
calling attention to the form Sturmiana as occurring neat

Again, on November 9, 1888 :
—" I regret from my selfish point

of view that you did not go abroad, as I was curious to learn how
the Gentian forms struck you unguided by the blinkers of

published floras .... What you tell me about Huxley is

news .... Where were the two isolated areas in the

Kn.Lradine and whieli were the two species of Gentian and which
the hybrid ? When I was on the Albula and on the Julian

Passes I found a good many hybrids such as those between
Gentiana rerna, G. hrrirhi/p/ti/ttu, and G. ha \ 'arica, also G. supra-

luiea x punctata ; to say nothing of other orders."

A week later, November 17, 1888, he says Huxley's "account.

of the circu ih lie met with the hybrid form

Gentiana punctata x lutea is very interesting, and I hope next

summer he will be able to observe other forms which he will con-

clude to be of hybrid origin. I wish he would go up to the summit
of the Albula from Samaden some fine day about the middle
of July, and I am much mistaken if ho will not come across

hybrids between G. verna, G. harariea and G. hrn.-hj/phgl/a.

On the Alp about halfway between Bergtin and the top of the

pass I gathered one Gentiana supra-Zw-tea x punctata ;
several

Pedicularis recutita x incarnata : and Cardamine alpina x

resedifolia. In Val Bever just over the Albula ridge Gentu

Two years later, January 1 9, 1891, he wrote :—" as to Gentians.

You say you don't believe in the species running into one another,

as the result of your observations. This is precisely my ex-

perience, and I have not come upon a single instance po

other way. With this conviction I was struck with the note

affixed to specimens of Gentiana Gaudiniana, Thorn, i
•

purpurea i, in the K w Herbarium, gathered by Christener of Bern

on Jtily 30, 1869. Christener savs 'In alien Uebeigai

gar nicht selten zwischen unzahligen ex. der Kltern m-ben d.-m

Martinets Gletscher auf der Alp nant oberhalb Bex. And in

l''ocK-e-s •
|

,

_...• Berlin, ISM. though nothing

i^said under the head of G. purpurea x punctata, v.-t at p. -"•

under it. ,„ , . „„,„.„, ,, 1
.

l.ebergangs-

formen vor,' , , i 'l, „ I rh. se were found in 1819 l,j
'

and Dumas on the Mole in Savoy. I can't refuse to believe Uus,

but 1 should very much like to see the specimens. I don t tJunJc
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either Kew or British Museum has any. When I was on the
Albula in 1877 I came upon the hybrids between G. lutea and
(1. punctata, and I could only find two forms ; the one nearer to
one parent and the second nearer to the other. On the Albula
too 1 looked for hybrids between G. verna, brnru ica and hracht/-
pht/lla, and found them numerous and gathered many specimens
and I don't think I ever found more than one form of hybrid
between each species. 1 used to lie down on the grass among
them, and could always detect the hybrids by the different tinr
of blue they showed. Everywhere that [ have botanised I have
always been on the lookout, and I have never seen any case
of ' Uebergangsformen.' I may say the same of Pedicularis.
Primula, Achillea, Campanula, Saxifraga. One usually finds
either a hybrid exactly between the parents ; or two, one nearer one
piii"; n

• the other nearer to the other ; or three ; or finally four, as in
'^"inila-minima x P. ghttinnsa, where you have P. 7

'•^P-/''-.'' 7 " '""«' minima), P. salisburgensis (sub-glutinosa x
"tin/ma), P. llutrri {Flnrrknma x gh/finosa), and last P. biflora
(*"' "•"">.'/''"*'*

< minima). Among Girsia, however, Dr. Focke
records G. rwulare x pallet re, rivulare x acaule, and oleraceum
x nr„uh as producing several ' Feb, r-m-sior m ,n .' But com-
pared with the numerous cases of hybrid Girsia, the number ofN>— snowing 'Uebergansformen ' is. I think, verv small. It seems
lo me that Huxley rushed too quickly to his conclusion.." In a

•
ianuary .",1, IX'.U, n.mvhil] wrote :—" as regards the

statement .... that horticultural experience does not
confirm my view as to the limited number of hybrid forms in
eacn case 1 would reply that horticulture upsets the old state of
Daiance of the conditions, and that therefore different results
would arise. In nature the equilibrium does not quickly change,
and therefore the new results are fewer. If you refer to all the
best floras of Europe i think you will find that « Febergangs-
formen are exceedingly few. So far as I have examined it is
so. Once more, February 10, 1891:—"If 'Febergan^slbrm.-n

'

were numerous among alpines Ball must frequently have come
across such. Prof. Bruegger of Ohur is about the greatest
hybndomaniac-so Deseglise the greatest hybridophobist stvled

t
~

l ^0W .
; Hd yet in his 'Beobachtungen ' on hybrids of the

or fnn h
neighp™rmg floras, professing to describe some three
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rmS
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and which *W looke^ over at different
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nd
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that hardl>~ touches ^ bulk of his

It \
If

f
hehad eyer come across cases of a series, of say

^.
hx ,,i more forms filling up by regular stages the interval

t tHI ,

eCOgniSed Species
'
we might trust him to mention

OrPTr.ll ??
Seen mention of such in Kerner's writings, nor in

aiTpo;^?
118111"1111

' : He^chweiler, or Schlosser.
g

Huter's

to the nrll fS
enenC

T ^7e been continuous in Tirol from 18o0

MvnrilnT
tda

f'
and

?
ha™ never heard of such from them.

£TrLTfClUS1<? i8
,
that the "cognised species have long

Librium with their environment,

StoP,t ^y insect action to a limited extent; but when you

no end nf^ £
hem

-

n
VV forces are 8et in ^tion and produceno end of changes. His last word on the subject, March 11, 1891,



is :—" ' Uebergangsfonnen." My experiei

does not agree . . . as to 'the abundant <

of these. This term would apply of course both to natural
hybrids and to seedling varieties. 1 have taken note more of the

former of these. But the writers of the flora* of different parts

of the Alps agree with me rather, if their silence means anything.

between two species, with the few exceptions [gave in a

former letter. There is a complete • conspiraev of sil.-nc ' aimm-M
them. When Kerner wrote on ' Primel-Hasiarte ' in 1ST."), w«.nM
he not have carefully noted the existence of 'any number of in-

termediates ' if he or his botanical friends had ever come across

them ? In idea three primary Bastarte and six secondary are

possible, ami yet Kerner sa> s that these secondary Hastarto. as also

the triple Fastarto, are 'extremolv rare': and anion*: Prinmlor
he only knows of P. hijlora and P. IJohri, thus Lmorim: alto-

gether the existence of ' any number of intermediates' between

cowslip and primrose. Between these two last he describes hut

two : P. hrevistyla, DC. (sub-«w"//< x njjiriimlis) and /'. jh t[l ,l.

licaulis, Komor (supeiw/ovW/x x ujHrinoli*). 1 nder the former

head he refers to the difference in size=one-third of all the parts

between Austrian and French specimens, but no hint is added ot

there being more than these two hybrids known, lb quotes

Boreau as testifying to the existence of these t>n> hybrids in the

centre of France. Now if Boreau had observed more than these

two, would he nor have described them:- In Foeke's • Misch-

linge,' p. 246, however, he quotes Loret as saying that
'

I' 1

;

he found '/''"<" Uohergangsformen " between nrtnilt* and rlofmr^.

He adds, a little further on, 'evident transitions//^ '/< ,"'/'."'"

(primrose and cowslip) do not appear to have been observed m a

wild stat- ; I hav,- often soiidi! for such near the lake of Geneva,

but in vain.' . . . I know about Geum rival'' and >,^///</,/».-.«.

but I should like to know how nu-mi/ intermediam?;. I do not

believe in any number. I have referred to (.-irenier and (>.>,, ron >

'Flore de France,' and to Xaegeli. but 1 am
tain that in a wild state 'any nuuiher of intermediate- is a \ei\

rare phenomenon. Can Baker give me the three pnmar\ ami six

seeomiarv intermediates between cowslip and prnnro-e : ;
vi-

they all in the Herbarium ? When I hav* -ni ti
-

more credulous of the existence i

™''".

:

ur '

There is plenty more to say : but my eyes and wrist are nre< .

These extracts from Churchill's letter- may serve

interesting ;IS ;l. correspondent lie could be, and to :

the manner in which he faced any problem conm-m
Alps, and the information he was able to bring to bear on

discussion.

The portraits of Churchill show that in middle life he was an

exceedinglv handsome man. in .erne n -;

resemblance to Tennyson. He was a man of unvaryn -

and gentleness, alwavs n ad> to as.ist. from the stores tf h*

knowledge or from his i. -rbarium. those w I-,. appmd to^m f<*

nformation regarding the flora of Europe. ]& h*W**™™
laaalreadvb.

o.trument
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singing in chorus with friends, and, after settling at Clifton he
took a great interest in the Bristol Musical Festivals. In oratorio
music and orchestral concerts he found a particular pleasure.
A marked idiosyncracy was his constitutional dislike for tobacco

one effect of which was that he was never able to join the Bristol
and Clifton Scientific Club which meets monthly to dine, and,
after dinner, to read or to hear papers read, and to discuss them
in a cloud of smoke."

F. W. Burbidge.—Full and appreciative accounts of the life
and work of this old Kewite appeared in several of the
papers shortly after his sudden death, which took place on
Christmas Eve, 1905 ; but the fidelity and generosity of the
deceased to Kew deserve recognition here.

io5
u¥?gJ Tas born at Wymeswold, Leicestershire, on March 21,iW

' ; lus ^ther being a farmer and fruit grower. After spending
some time in the gardens of the Royal Horri.-nlmral S.-u-iv. ;.r

Chiswick, where he obtained many distinctions, he entered Kew,
where he was equally successful. Enthusiastic in all branches
'-,'

lll

i

"'""ulrmv. a.i.l none the less a student of botany, he early
developed considerable skill in wielding both pen and pencil, and
part of his time at Kew was devoted to drawing plants for the
general collection After leaving Kew in 1870 he spent several
years on the staff of "The Garden," and in writing works on
various horticultural and botanical subjects ; all of which were
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Il'"'' ! <-'> Academy.snout nis career Burbidge was always faithful to Kew, and



being very fond of the early works in botany and gardening he
often did her a service by presenting a book, or putting her in the
way of procuring it. Among his gifts was a fine copy of the rare
"Prodr.mii Fasciculi Parionim Plantarum, ^c.." of .1." Breyn, 1739,
containing the book-plate of a former owner, Robert James, Lord
Petre, who had a notable garden at Thorndon in Essex, under the
supervision of the celebrated Philip Miller. He also presented
a considerable collection of wrappers of early numbers of the
"Botanical Magazine," which bear many announcements and

aenta of great historical interest. Burbidge not only
collected old books, but he read them, and was full of information,
which he imparted to others in such a pleasant modest way that
one was never tired of listening ; and he had none but friends,
because he rarely uttered a disparaging word of another.

0. T. HBMSLEY.—In the Annual Report on the Government
Agri-Horticultural Gardens, Lahore, for the financial year V.HKt-t),

the President, addressing the Government of the Panjab, wrote:—
u The gardens have sustained a great loss in the sad and untimely
death of Mr. Hemsley, the late Superintendent, who succumbed
on January Gth, after a short illness, to a malignant attack of
small-pox. His energy and devotion to his duties have been
acknowledged in previous reports. His work in 1905 was again
deserving of all praise."

In reviewing this report the Chief Secretary to the Government
of the Panjab wrote :—" The Lieutenant-Governor takes the
opportunity of recording his regret at the death of Mr. Hemsley,
to whose labours the improvement of the gardens has been so
largely due."

Oliver Tietjens Hemsley, the only son of Mr. W. B. Hemsley,
F.R.S., Keeper of the Herbarium at Kew, was born at Richmond,
Storey, on February 6, L876, so that at the time of his death he had
not yet entered his thirtieth year. He was educated at Dr. White's
School, Turnham Green, and at King's College School, London.
In 1893, when 17 years of age, he entered the Royal Gardens. In
the Garden Lectures he took a distinguished place.

In 1898 young Hemsley went to India, and on his arrival was
posted to the Cinchona Department in British Sikkim where, with
the exception of a short period during which he acted as Curator
of the Lloyd Botanic Garden, Darjeeling, he served as an
Assistant till 1903. His duties in the Cinchona Department lay

both in the factory and on the plantation. His inclinations.

however, were more towards horticulture than planting, and in

1902 he expressed a desire to be transferred to a post in the

plains, there to make himself more familiar with Indian gardening

conditions than was possible in the comparatively
J

it which cinchona is grown, and so to qualify for

t promotion.
. vacancy occurring in the Roval Botanic Gardens, Calcutta, he

was appointed Assistant Curator there in 1903. He had hardly

taken up his duties in this capacity when an opportunity was

given him of facing a difficult task. An Imperial Durbar was to

be held that winter at Delhi, and the sites of the various sections
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of the great Durbar camp had to be treated in such a fashion as to
prevent their appearing, as otherwise in the cold weather they must,
to be part of a dusty arid plain. The executive gardening duties
connected with the Bengal section of the camp were entrusted to
Hemsley. These he took up with enthusiasm, and—in spite of a
breakdown in health—performed so well as to earn the commenda-
tion of Major Strachey, the officer in charge of the Bengal Camp,
and of the late Mr. Gollan, Superintendent of the Saharanpur
Botan o Garden, who was in administrative charge of the
gardening operations generally.

As events transpired, young Hemsley did not return to
Bengal. The impending retirement of Mr. H. G. Hein, the
respected Superintendent of the Agri-Horticultural Gardens at
Lahore, was announced, and Hemsley was chosen as Hein's
f'lK-iyu.' and successor. The quality of Hen. -I v \ w..rk at Delhi
u» I. r c en i instances of unusual diiln - .i.^um well for his
success at Lahore

; nor wae the anticipation belied. His work
>

in hLdi terms in siiccssive annual reports, rhc last

nudum -holy reference being that with which this note opens.

Hemsley's was a bright and kindly disposition. Good tempered
<<>id ' n-m-h ti ed he made many friends. He was a keen
volunteer

j while an Assistant oi i tation he was
an enthusiastic member of the Northern Bengal Mounted Volun-
teers : at Lahore he was an equally enthusiastic member of the
Panjab Light Horse. This corps paid a worthy tribute to a
devoted volunteer at his funeral, which was a military one, all

"' i "!- 1^114 pii-nt, hue, ntlKvi>j,pn-. nnns
tne fetatt of the Lieutenant-Governor and the 1st Panjab Volunteer
Kitles. His own corps supplied the firing party, while crosses and
wreaths were sent by the Luuitenam -<; ... n ,\v and Lady Rivaz,
by the officers of his corps, and by the native staff of the Lahore
warden. His friends have since decided to erect a monument
over bis grave.

Hemsley married some time after taking up his appointment at
Lahore and has left a widow and an infant daughter

JOHN MAHON.-It is unhappily not rarely the case that the
Bulletin has to record the death of a Kew man who, while hisSS 8°arCely

ieft th/ initial 8tag^ has fallen a victim to the
climate of one or other of our colonies whither he had gone, full&S m̂*^ t0 c^ - the ™* *f™ remote
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nreslnt l^T ^T^' Gower Street
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present year. An Irishman by birth

M^?2%Tntr °f hi8 --tVmenJhr^^born 1n^ Dublin,

Kew«« i

Heremamedin his native place till he came to

the iSrit'^ TV^ 0ctober^89L Having been promoted to
the position of label writer he staved at Kew for -dx veai*,

"s^of^ ^ the am» of hto^tarfthe BtLuS
StoST £

character, and ilbove the
average, the appreciation of all those with whom he was



associated. He left Kew in May, 1897, to take up the duties

of Forester at Zomba, British Central Africa, where he remained
two years and a half. An interval of about a year at home
was followed by his appointment as Assistant Curator of the

Botanic Garden, Entebbe, Uganda. Shortly after, he became
Curator, but in the spring of 1903 Ms health was so unsatisfactory

that he was invalided home. His malady proved to be the

terrible "sleeping sickness," a certain, but, in his case, a slow

death. He battled ni;mi'ully ;h.';uiim rlu> hopeless disease and the

deplorable weakness engendered by it, and for some months, from
October, 1903, to April, 1901, was employed as a temporary

assistant :. h< K ,'li rbarium. Subsequently he joined the

staff of the Imperial Institute, but in the antomn of 1905 his

illness necessitated the relinquishment of all work, an! the

remainder of his life was passed in the hospital, where lie la\

prostrate and helpless, and often in a comatose condition, till his

death on April 6 of the present year, exactly :'. years to the day

from the time he left his post in Uganda. His funeral took place

at the Richmond Cemetery on April 10, and was attended by

several of the permanent staff at Kew and the Imperial Institute.

Mahon was married, and his widow now resides in Kew.

The Gardens are indebted to him for liberal contributions of

seeds, tubers and plants, and to the Herbarium he sent several

small collections of specimens which included a number of n-w

species. The following plants, named in compliment to him,

commemorate his services to svstematic botany : L>/»!'< Mnlimn,

Hook, f., But. Mag. t. 7S9h : 'lj»>»i<»'.-t Mahmn. C. If. Wright in

Gard. Chron. 1903, xxxiii p -Vh Briiia ux'm Mahom, C. B.

Clarke in Kew Bull. 190k p.
•-, '>1

: JL<i>!-.>.

in Kew Bull. 190d, p. J Id ; and Li$tn,'hil»$ MalionK K.

Ma-. t . 8017. A portrait of Mahon appeared in the Crar<hwr.<

ChrunU-h; U>0.',. ^xxix. p. 2'A and his graphic deseiv

'. '

:

1901, xxxv. pp. 117), l:>o. ]•;?. and lS->. and in the ./<w/,W nj the

Kew Guild, 1898, p. 17, and 1903, p. 145.

A. J. Jordan.- In a letter to the Director, dated Botanical

Department, Trinidad, 8th August, 1906, Mr. J. H. Hart has

written :—« I regret to report that Mr. A. J. Jordan, ot this

Department, died after a short illness of some six days on 6th

August last of pernicious remittent fever."

The late Mr. Jordan before entering Kew, which be did on

May 9, 1898, had been trained at Ballandean House,

Perthshire, and at Forbes House, Ham, Surrey.

<d: entering Kew as cue that he had cherished '<

Eng solely to learn." "A small man but in elhgent and

likely "
is the expressive comment on his application form.

In 1899 Mr. Jordan was selected for service «n the W
Hereacll,,i

-

Ufter
?/iomeno

tm»e at tl re, so as to become ponied to

\V,,i Indian eonditions. «> tret f> know how to manage native
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labour, to learn the methods of keeping books and become

familiar with the details of office work generally, he was posted

to Montserrat as Agricultural Instructor, subsequently becoming

Curator of the Botanic Station in that Island. Early in 1905, he

left Montserrat to become Curator of the Botanic Station in

Antigua. Later in the same year he was transferred to Trinidad,

where he held charge of the Government House Gardens under

Mr. Hart till his death, which occurred, at the age of 32, in the

course of what appears to have been a somewhat general outbreak

Mr. Jordan was a man of sincere religious convictions. He
married .dr.r r»M<niuir tlm W.->r [ikIk--, and has left a widow and

one child. With exemplary forethought he had made provision

for them by adequately insuring his life.

The Old Cedars at Kew.—The death of one of the fine old Cedars
of Lebanon in the gardens unpleasantly reminds us that their

numbers are gradually and surely diminishing. The adverse
influences of London smoke and a sterile soil no doubt shorten
the lives of these trees in Kew, and their decadence has certainly

been accelerated by the large proportion of droughty summers
experienced in the Thames Valley since 1893. The particular
tree whose death we record was one of the group growing near
the Pagoda. It was 75 ft. high and its trunk was 14 ft. 2 ins. in

circumference near the base, and 11 ft. 7 ins. at 10 ft. from the

ground. It contained about 300 cubic ft. of timber. The
minuteness of the layers of wood put on in recent years

makes it difficult to ascertain the exact age of this tree by counting
i lit- annual rings, but, as near as one can tell, it was between ) 15

and i:.<> years old. It is probable, therefore (allowing it to have
been a few years old at the time), that it was planted about the
time tUe Pagoda was completed (1762 . This is not a great age
for the Cedar of Lebanon to attain, for there are specimens still in

healthy existence in this country known to be a century older.
But unless there comes a revolution in the methods of coal

on in the metropolis, even that duration of life is not
likely to be equalled by the trees planted in Kew during the last

50 years. We have recently learnt from Sir Joseph Hooker—
whose recollections of Kew go back more than 60 years—that,
within his memory, the Cedars of Lebanon were growing so
"ucHy all round the base of the Pagoda that the ground was
quite hidden from the view of anyone looking down from the
top. These trees have died one by one till only three remain,
the remainder of the big Cedars are disposed about the gardens
as follows :—Three on the mound to the west of the Pagoda
known to the workmen as « Moss (? Mosque) Hill" ; three in the
Rhododendron Dell ; two in the Herbarium grounds; and one
near each of the following sites—Sun Temple, Brentford Gate,

n7 c.?"ec
.

fcion, Flagstaff, and Victoria Gate. Most of these
(lb m all) girth from 12 to 14 ft. In addition to them, and
representing, no doubt, a later planting, are five smaller specimens

onfrl^ ^hodod1

en
ilron Dell, two near the Director's Office, and

one near the Bunk Rose Garden.



The specimen growing near the Flagstaff is rather remarkable
ior an (mora* _'i-.\\-s out from the trunk at 6 ft.

Ltal direction for 60 ft. ;» is b tt. b ins. m circumference near the trunk.

Lomatia obliqua -When Mi-. H. J. Elwes visited Chili in 1901-2
ed various seeds which he presented to Kew. Among

them were seeds of Lomatia obliqua, R. Br., which he found
iy "between Quillen and Junin at an elevation of

d-4,U0U tt, Jnnin de los Andes is a town on the Argentine
y<'iMn-r. and the seeds wore collected in Argentine territory.
Wants were raised from them and some have since been distri-
buted under the name of Guevina avellanaf, the seedlings bear-
nig ;i dose resemblance to seedlings of that plant. The mature

•''ever, differ widely, and it is now clear that Mr. Ehves'
plant is Lomatia obliqua, which is common in the south of Chili,
where u forms a shrub or small tree up to 10 ft. high < Brid-es)

;

iated locally for its prettily grained wood which is used
>'" making furniture. There is no record of this species of
' " '' ' biiving pre\ ously been grown in Europe, and as n is at
least as hardy as its relations Embnthrinm and Memirar/tus, and

^moreover, an evergreen with large ovate serrated leaves and
likely to become established

Presentations to Museums.—Fibre from Uganda (Asclepias
- X.K. Mr.), ,W, 7,/„r/,v„<.—Mr. M. T. Dawe, Director,

^
cien*inc and Forestry Department, Uganda, has forwarded for

the Museum a sample of fibre prepared from the stems of this

1 is found in Nile Land,
Lower Guinea, and South Central Africa. A report on this

red in the Bulletin of the Imperial Institute, vol. iii.,

No. 4, 1906, p. 316.

Fibre prom Gold Coast (Triumfetta semitriloba, Jacq., var.
«jrtr(/lt a), Tifiaarw.—The Cort Development Syndicate. Limited,
gently submitted dried specimens of the above plant from the
Gold Coast for determ ii ui ed samples
of fibre obtained from it tor the Museum. The fibre had been
submitted to a London broker, who reported with regard to it that
if clean and uniform ii it would realize about
127 per ton.

Floss from Labrador (Eriepherum wginatum, L.), Cijper-

aeeae.—Flowering specimens of this plant collected by Sir W.
MacGregor h

.
Labrador, have been placed in

Case 84, Museum No. II.—Under the name of Supput (Eskimo)
the silky bristles of the flowers are used to receive sparks from
two pieces of pyrites, in making fire.

Australian Grass whack (Posiihnia australis, Hook, f.),

*aiadarmr.—X marine plant peculiar to Australian waters. A
correspondent recently forwarded for determination a sample of

fibre from this plant, with a note to the effect that large quantities

26509 C



of the fibre, washed up on the beach in certain places on
Spencer's Gulf, are sent to England for the manufacture of gun-
cotton. A similar sample was received some time ago from the
same locality, with information that it was found on the shore
below high-water mark, and about 12 ins. below the surface, the
deposit from which the sample was taken being about i) ft thick,
and covering an area of oOO acres.

Primitive Boxwood Sundial.—The Museum is indebted to
Mr. Edward Lovetr, of Croydon, for a neatly made sundial, such
as is used by peasants in the Pyrenees. It is cylindric in shape,
.»o ins. high, and • in. in diameter. The stile or gnomon is fixed
in a slot in the movable head, which may readily be adjusted
wlH ' n ''"!""'"'l i'"r use. Upright lines at equal distances on the
cylinder indicate the hours, whilst letrers around the base
represent the months of the year. See Case 103, Museum No. I.

Seychelles Products.—H.E. the Governor of the Sey-
chelles lias presented to the Museum a sample of the perfume
Ylang Ylang,' presumably obtained from the flowers of Canwja

'•"':;' ll '
,

1

,i ':
- '• fc Thorns. (.[,,„,„„•<„,

. ^hu-Ii is the source of
the Ylang Ylang oil of commerce. In connection with the trade
in this product, particulars given in a recent report In- Messrs.
Schimmel & Co, of Leipzig and New York, are of 'interest,
it is stated by them that "according to the most recent
1

!
' - nmi \1 mla, dating from the end of January last, there

was then a scarcity of blossoms, and the distillation has been
m-m.pred in consequence; but this is now probably past, as

a s niunent has meanwhile been advised by cable. Our friends
111

,

l!! '" ; ''
l'«"*>''h' effort to increase the production to

he consumption can always be fully satisfied.
'"^•'Misuhu- .-..portal,,. v,l,„:..r Viang Ylang oil

1 " '

,!
:- V;,"

;ib,"V ;m ,l " 11: »* less than in the two preceding
year*. The sample will be found in Case 2, Museum No. I.
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" names refer to the distinguishing character of the fruit which
""'I s «i <"<* first, smooth in the second Th- tm's «v r ,'m flower and were easily recognised as Afmrif'-s r. t nhit,t „,.|

" another species of the same genus which has been j„ , u |m ',,';,„,

'•in the Hong Kong Botanic Gardens for manv vears hm has „„•

^
yet received a name. I understand from Mr. 'llemslev, keeper
ot the Kew Herbarium, that it is undescribed and th n'he has \,

"in hand at Kew/' I Mr. Ili.-msL.-v has now named this -I '></-//.<

/^.'f
''< ^ *''"' BxUrtitu lilOC, p. 120.] » The Hw;i Tun,: , .1/, „-

rttes corf/a/a) is the most valued because all the flowers of the

(

majority of trees produce fruits, from which the oil is made,
while m the second kind a few flowers only in each cluster are

m
perfect, quite 80 per cent, being male flowers. Whv this kind
is planted at all I was unable to discover. The trees are raised
from seed and planted out when about three vears old. They

u
arrive at bearing in five or six years. The nuts are gathered

"when ripe, pounded up and placed in the usual Chinese oil
presses. The pressure is applied by wedges, and the oil is
collected and taken to market in a crude state.

^
" It does not appear to have been suspected before that wood-

" <>il was a mixture of the products of two species. A sample of
seeds of the new Guong Tung have been secured for trial at the

"Imperial Institute, and if thev yield oil superior in .pialitv to
the wood-oil of commerce the tree will be tried in the New

' Territory."

Professor A. H. Church has called our attention to the following
paragraph on Chinese wood-oil in C. H. Hall's "The Chemistry of
Paints and Paint Vehicles," p. 90 .—

" The odour is very characteristic and stubbornly resists desmic-
" don, regardless of the manner in which the oil is treated. This
"admits of its identification when p.vsonr in bur small proportions
" in varnishes, Arc, regardless of other constituents. Another very
'interesting property is the instant change int. a jelly-like sub-
" stance when heated to about 2S;V C. to 300 J

C. The material
" this produces is insoluble in til ordinary solvents, and cannot be
" melted by further heating."

In Diplomatic and Consular Reports, Annual Series, No. 8725,

P- 96 1 1 » Hi), Mr. A. Hosie mentions Sesamum Oil, which is only a

semi-drying oil, as another oil used as an adulterant of wood-oil.

periments conducted in the Jodrell Laboratory, Kew,
^ith the object of asc> rtainimr whether, I'V -] h"I treatment. :h<-

period during which ripe fruit may be kept in perfect condition is

capable of being prolonged.

The rotting or fermentation of ripe fruit having been shown by

Pasteur to be due to the presence of living organisms on the

surface, the object of the research was to ascertain whether by the

o of these organisms th b xhe
J 2|

ve

rise are preventive. The fruits dealt with consisted of ripe
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cherries, gooseberries, grapes, pears and strawberries, not specially
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*«™,b a new spec.es m„st nea ,l, ft™



cup being formed by the under side of the leaf, a condition
hitherto unknown. The Low plant was rm-ivrd from the Roval
Botanic Gardens, Calcutta, in 1902, and flowered for the first time
in 1905. It is a native of India, but the precise locality is

unknown. Tin- variety of the rare Brazilian ('u/u.<rfit„> (jalrrihnn

was figured from material sent to Kew by Sir Trevor Lawrence,
Bart,, with whom it flowered in February last, The female
flowers of this species are unknown, h'ihrs rihurnifnUiim is a

very distinct species belonging to the section Ribesia, and is a native

of Lower California and Santa Catalina Island. The persistent

leathery leaves are ovate-orbicular, sharply toothed and gland-

dotted.' Its small flowers are rosy, followed by small, oblong, red

fruits, which often remain on the plant till the succeeding year.

The Kew plant—now about seven feet high, trained on a wall-
was raised from seed received from the Harvard Botanic Garden
in 1897. Linospadix Micholitzii, a New Guinea species, is unique

in the genus by reason of its unisexual spadices. Its introduction

to our gardens' is due to Messrs. Sander &, Sons, by whom a plant

was sent to Kew in 1896. The Mexican Cerem Scheerii has been

in cultivation at Kew for many years. The plant figured flowered

in 19DU und during the two succeeding years. It has since died.

The species Mr. Frederick Scheer,

of Kew, the author of " Kew and its Gardens," published in 1810.

Botanical Magazine for Oct V juml are —
OJnuufn,,/,,**,,,,, murium, Lindl., Abh'* M'trusn, Masters, lihnu-i

gr(filh\ Ilemsl.. Chlnruni rin*";,*, Lindl.. and

t<>ni<-f,((„, Li,m . The (j (/i,nto:/h,.fsitm is a Colombian species

allied to O. </h,rinsum, Lindl. and Reichh.. from which it differs

in having undulate sepals and petals, and sul-hastate lateral lobes

of the lip. The plant figured flowered at Kew in 1

Ahirs Marina is a handsome Japanese species which wa< first

introduced to cultivation bv Messrs. James \circh iV. Nms
through their collector, the late Mr. Charles Marie-,

was prepared >> Kew by Messrs. D Stalker 4:

Son. who procured it from a tree growing on the estate of the hart

of Elgin, at Dumphail, near Nairn. This is believed to be tne

first occasion on which the tree has produced cones

Blakea gran! is. a Melastomaceous plant, native of Costa hie...

has rose-white flowers about an inch and

The Kew plant which furnished the material l^m-d --
purchased from Messrs. Lemoine & Sons, ot .Nancy in 1. 4.

Ohloraea rirescens has been re-introduced from Cnn

Mr. H. J. Elwes, F.R.S., who sent plants Kew, where they

iiowmv.i in April, 1903'.' Its flowers are

with -reem and arc arranged in a dense raceme, fenr to six incne.

Pas* flJa is°a small-flowered^^hM^
leaves prettily variegated with purple, a

Leuado;, Peru, and Brazil. The ti,ure was ],i
^

pared from a

plant received from the State Botanic Gardens, Brussels, in 1904,

under the name of P. macuiata.
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Botanical Magazine for November —Figures and descriptions are
given of the following plants :—Lilium myriojthyUHm, Franeh.,

leriana, Sander, Cotyledon devensis, N. E. Brown, Ribes
omentum, Greene, and Plr'nnu i/n,i>i>nieyisiss Rolfe. The Lilium
is one of the allies of L. Bmintii. F. K. Brown, and is a native
of Yunnan and North-west Szechuen, having been introduced
into cultivation from the l.i-r-natn.-d province by Messrs. James
Veitch & Sons, who supplied the material figured. Franchet, when
he described the species, had not seen a bulb, but remarked the
presence of a rhizome. Messrs. Veitch sent a specimen bearing a

bulb. Lycaste dyericma, a Peruvian species, is curious in having,
like Gattleya citrina, Lindl., and a few other Oivhids, a pendulous
habit. The plant drawn was received, in 1903, from the Royal
Botanic Garden, Glasnevin -. it Sowers annually at Kew. The
i otylfdnn is of garden origin, and is probably a hvbrid between
C. f/tmtca, Baker, and (7. gibbijlora, Baker. The plant is

remarkable in the genus on acconiir ot its extraordinary stature,
having a stem fifteen inches high, and oblanceolate leaves eight
to ten inches long, while the flower stems are as much as five to
seven feet long. The Kew plant was received from Messrs.
Dicksons, of Chester, in 1902. Ribes cruentwn is a pretrv species
belonging to the section Grossularia, and is a native of the
Western United States. Its globose crimson fruits are armed
with long straight prickles. The material figured was obtained
from a plant purchased from Mr. L. Spaeth in 1899. Pleione
yunn.innms, from Yunnan, is a new introduction to gardens,
and differs from the species already in cultivation by having
globose-ovoid pseudobulbs and a taller scape. The drawing was
prepared from material sent to Kew by Messrs. Buttons & Sons,
Reading. J

Lihum Brownii.—The name Lilium Brownii has been used for

at plants; first by Poiteau in Rev. Hort. 2me ser., ii.,

Idi-li is synonymous with /,. jaj,nnirnm,

\ v\' l
l Jap" m (1784>' and afterwards for another species

DJ r. h. Brown, a nurseryman at Slough, in whose catalogue the
"ame hrst appeared. A descripti plant was
published by Spae in Ann. Soc. Agric. Gand, i, 437, t, 41 (1845),
" '"' «l'i"tt'd as the authority "Brown in litt." In the same year
this plant was also described by Lemaire and figured in the Flore
aes feerres, t. 46, and enumerated by Mielle in his catalogue ; as a
resultthese^riurs],,, .authorities
toi the specific name. The plant referred to in the Botanical
Magazine and now extensh.h ,,,,«„ ,. /. /;,„„„,,. <>t which

"ur forms exist, is this L. Brownit of F. E. Brown, not
that ot Poiteau.

mL ^*Jf*
bMTO

»
Ti™nb. (which is confined to Japan), has

glabrous filaments, fewer wrf more mem-

n^rtiS ^"^01^ lea^s,and a more widely campanula^

ESS ? ^ ^ ?1VVnii
>
F

" E - Br- while the latter has nutm-i-us

fiS! 7 imb"cate bulb-Bcales, usually sessile leaves and papillose-^ is a native of China and the Corean Archipelago.

C. H. W.



Flora Capensis.-Another part of this work (vol. iv., sect, i.,

part iii.. pp. :',;;7-I.SiO was issued iti October, I'.M,;. [, contains

y»f« by Mr. C. H. Wi _ . |, p, {
"„

'

/"
,'

. i/„ <;,< / .
„.," n i

Sa,,„i,(,rae by the late Dr. W. II. Harvev. with additions by
Mr. C. H.Wright; the FJ.r,„ t cn u> hv Mr. \Y. V. Iliern : and part
of the Oleaceae by Dr. W. H. Harvev, with additions i.v Mr. C. II.

Wri-lit. The yonera of the Enmmu: a]»art from the -enus AY/"/,
constitute one of the most difficult groups in the iraniopetahius
tlowei-ino- p] :m(s ou account of the often exceeding smallness
and the olminons nature of the flowers of many of their species.

Twenty-two genera, including four new ones, are described : and
out of 1.V.I species iii', are new. The Plumhrujiwue are reprinted
ley eleven species of Station three of J'/inn/,,),/,*. and J7,/#7/</

of Anagallis and Lf/.<tinf«-/iittji\ the almost cosmopolitan S<im»l>'*

ValerandV, and hy\v. ponisus. Thunb.. an eudemie species. Tlie

eight species, and three genera and sixteen species, respectively.

The /'.V/r/K/ov/care relatively numerous, the tour genera numbering
collectively H7 species.

The late Dr. Harvey's manuscript is printed almost as lie left it,

except as regards the geography. Strange to say, it contains

descriptions ,,f about half-a-dozen lew suedes which nobody hid

taken tip during the interval of K> vears since it was written.

Manual of the New Zealand Flora.—It is now upwards of Si
1 \ eai>

sine, M, ,!„,
,

1, Hook, , . Handbook of the Flora of New Zea-

land' appeared, and botanists have long felt the want ot a iu-\\

edition, or a new work, embodvimr rise results of the always active

tion of the vegetation of that country during this con-

siderable period. In the Krw Bnlh'Hn for IS'.''.', p. -L notice was

taken of the fragmentary Sttiib-hts Fl»m »/ ,\7,r Z
incomplete owinir to the 'lamented death of Professor T. Kirk. It

was then announced that in addition to the publication ot the

fragment, arrangennm is had been made for the preparation of a

Ft'n-u of the eountrv on a less comprehensive plan. Now comes

Mr. T. F.Ci Manual,' containing descriptions

of all the native flowering plants, ferns, and lycopods, &c—mother
words, of all the vascular plants—which shows that there has been

an increase of about one-third in the number of specie

Period indicated. I. nfortnnari.dy this book doe-, no

the requirements of local botanists, because New Zealand is in tie-

peculiar position of sheltering upward- of htm specie- ot p an -
<>

foreign origin, many or which are exceedingly abundant, mie, ,

inMr.Checsen i an-;w<.nls.the> now constitute the I _

tion of 0, ,.-;>. and there is no part of the

country ho- !«* -t foreign origin

-

andexpresSesal,ope«hat"hemaybeabI (

volume dealing with thifi foreign eleven
necessary for the botanist to know the aliens as to know



In the meantime, as a large proportion of them are British, he
recommends students to procure Hooker's Sht
British Islands.

J

Text-book of Fungi.*-The interest aroused in the fungi by the
methods of investigation initiated by De Bary, and the' extreme
'"M'-'Hamv oi a eleur understanding of their relations to other
organisms, especially to mankind and to animals and plants of
economic value, have resulted in so rich a harvest that the books
or even a few years ago are quite inadequate guides to the study
of these plants. The old landmarks have been shifted or even
swept away, and old problems have been resolved, but only to be
replaced by new and still more perplexing ones. New methods of
research have opened up new possibilities oi advance; and new

s3feses have
*f>

&"»"i"l i'- :• tl.- ..lati.ms and origins ,,t ,),,
several gronps. Ideas unfamiliar to the writer, ,,r tin- evistimr
text-books have found expression, and have been fruitful in

\\ for new investigations. Thus

t f VWlSen ,

a preSsing need for a trustworthy guide to the
are, that should state clearly what has beenSt^d 11Kli
,

Cate Proble^s in need of investigation. Such

«nno?lt 1-
b
f.Produced only as the fruit of long-continued per-

tvnesof^
1
'

'' U
;

,f Fl " >tnU ,m "'
I
!ife histories of numerous

manv fnv ~ writings of

almost eve ;

M! '"N
,

s
" '

trough the recent literature of
country. Access to the necessary literature

nosJ«* Ihl , ,-l
me

± .

m a veiT few libraries. Few botanists

Ck and tl^
1 Catl0M reqUired in the Preparation of such i

recentlWssu ! L'V'T"' " V ' "' m " "'"
'IWU * of Fungi

.

'td b} Mr. George Massee, whose j'amiliaritv with the

wSfeth 1 1S0
f

a^P1>0Ved bv P^vious books and papers,

Shed him \ i .

W °-Val 1:, " a,,l(
- Gardens at Kewhasfur-

Svanta^ti i
°

7V l
' liHU

' literature. Even with these

of the \2l % ™\T^W been a veiT Iwwy one. The object

tion tn fl, '

1S 8tat6d iQ the P 1 '" M introduc-

great a, ^:
o

:;

il,,r ' rn
' 'V^ ivs led to so

iil , T
11

!

"Ur knowle^ of fungi from so .nan, new
oi',, ' -, ,.,

\

Ul\ '

; .

a
r,"

ll

V
l " li-^' *'here fuller information can be

exru.ed ', donhfi f •*
e 8urvey*d ^ ^ide, and one might be

adequate acconnt „{\7
ere P088™6 in a sma11 lnaMal to Sive an

careful peruse of th^ "J
8
?
7 1

ifferent lines of Progress. But a

other than carefu l IIIa^
(and h is not one that y^lds itself to

studied tesenHnl ^2 Te7™ls nowthorow.

also shows -nos'totlMMu; audit

by the se^TVnt€ 8 w£i " **

^

" ilUms held

the beliefsSui^S^^ at a11 time* *° «*e masons for

The several topics e

and ir^ various parts, i

and morpholep- th,nt V.'~
'"'",""' unites and

;

_______J^!fZL_^^ of reproduction, sexual and

•auSSJ? GLrg
a

e

n
lssee

lUd
S

ng M
T
rPh

1

ol°^. Physiology, Pathology, ClassifiT
s massee. s,o. Loudon : Duckworth & Co. 1906.



asexual, the dispersion and germination of the reproductive cell*
''" nutrition and effects on them of varied environments en'zymes,and ferments, parasitism and the relations of the parasites to
their 'hosts," symbiosis, various agencies, chemical an 1 physical,
thai aflect their well-being, and their distribution in spar.. and in
time. A chapter on "personal views in phylogenv '*

..pens m»
several important question*, and will be found both infero^i;,-

hor's views do or do not commend
themselves to the reader. The very important practical questions

y fungi, and the action of the legislature
with a view to checking the spread of disease, receive careful con-
siderauon. The last part of the Text-book is devoted to the
exposition of the systematic groups, in the course of which their
relations to one another are. discussed, and reasons arc adduc-d for
the conclusions arrived at. A most valuable feature is a list, at
the close of each section, of all important works relating to' it.

There are many excellent wood-cuts, which add much to the
value and clearness of the exposition. Mr. Ma.-e, deserves the
thanks of students of fungi for having placed at their service an

-\v useful and stimulating book, in which tlwv will find
aids to further research.

But there are certain features that should be altered in a future
edition. Among these are occasional obscurities in expression,
which might readily be misunderstood, and would probably be so
by one using the book as an introduction to the fungi. It is at
times difficult to be sure whether some passage states the author's
own view of the question or is quoted by him, but not accepted :

""i page 68, one might suppose that he accepted the multiple
or polyphyletic origin of fungi from algae,
of his " personal views on phylogeny " shows he does
fix' section on <] ^Mtication the relative subordination

h\s would be much easier to follow were the i

families and lower grades not all printed in type of the sa
a size, by the way, less important, as regards the appearanc
type, than the frequent heading in capitals "KEY TO .

The names of the famil a alike are mad
in ece or iea\ so rl ai tin r. is . out hi.m !> n\een these gradi
a suli-f.ooily of the same name exists within the family
" Pfrixjiorinr." \}m these are all minor defects, which
Imt slightly from the value of the book as a guide to the t

fungi. Its usefulness will be greatest to those who already
1_~ vledge of the subject and can appreciate i"~

Kew Bulletin : Additional Series VII.-The various papers d-ahn-
wub rubber that have apneatvd in the JJu/frfin since l*S, have

been collected as the third instalment of " Select.- I I'ap.-rs fr..m

the Kew Bulletin;' and issued as the seventh volume of its

"Additional Series." The following preface accompanies the

reprint :—
,

" The object of the volumes of « Selected Papers from the Kew
Bulletin,' to which the present one belongs, has been explained
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in rlu- I'lvfaco to the iirst selection of the kind, which deals with
Vegetable Fibres,' and was issued eight years ago.

" The practical value of previous selections has been so great
that the issue of the present volume, which deals with < f;„bl,et-.'
requires no explanation.

''The arrangement of the papers here reprinted from the pages

\

h
?£f

WB
'

UUi
t"

MStll: " a,1, '1,[" 1 ^ «»1- .-.-l.-.-ti..,.

s
;
the notes and papers regarding individual rubber-

pven in the sequence adopted in the Genera
i lu.imnnn of Bentham and Hooker, of the natural families to

Y" !

/
" van-.u. , P , cies belong. Those few papers, of a general

riivty be allocated to particular
' "\ ''"' ,,; ;l " Kwnu time cannot convenientlv be

div ided into sections, precede the more special articles."

Government Botanist, Western Australia.-We learn with regret
i the abolition by the Government.
of Government IWanisi

i the Colony held by Mi

Index to Kew Bulletin.-An index to the Bulletin from itsinception in 1887 to the end of the pre*ei

(Appendix V.) to the volume for 1906, with the obiect of
those who file the Bulletin to l, ,„l , ' neral Index

co^s~ V°1Ume
'

°r t0 bind » *«"* as^ suit their



INDEX

Abercairney, 266.
Allies Mariesii, 401.
Abutilon Cecili, JV. E. Brown.

99.

Achatocarpus pubescens, C. H.
Wright, 6.

Achillea sieheana, Stapf, 73.
Acidanthera Schinzii, Baker, 27.
Acrostichum (Polybotrya) si-

nense, Baker, 14.
Actinidia curvidens, Dunn, 1— Henryi, Dunn, 1.— rubricaulis, Dunn, 2.

Aeranthes ramosa, Rolfe, 87.
Agriculture and the Empire. 91.

Aleurites cordata, 120.— Fordii, 120.— triloba, 121.
— trisperma, 119, 121.
Algae, marine, from Corea, 36
Alniphyllum megaphyllur
Hemsl. et E. H. Wils., 162.

Alsophila costularis, Baker, 8.

Amyg.hdns 1. -.rpa, 109.
Androrymbium decipiens, N. E.
Brown, 29.

Andropogon caesius, 341, 360.— citratus, 297, 322, 357.— coloratus, 321, 356.— confertiflorus, 318, 355.— tlexuosus, 319, 356.— Jwaranouea, 313, 354.— laniger, 297, 354.— Martini, 335, 359.— niuricatus, 297, 346, 362.— Nardus, 297, 314,351.— odoratus, 297, 349, 363.— polyneuros, 345, 361.— Schoenanthus, 297, 3<>3, 352.
Anemone (§ Euanemone) Mille-

folium, Hemsl. et E. II. Wils.,

— (—) Wilsoni, Hemsl., 149.

Anisopappus Junodi, Hutchin-

Anthericum (Phalangium) re-

curvifolium, Baker, 28.

An trophy turn petiolatum,
Baker, 14.

Aposphaeria Canavaliae, Massee,

Apple' disease, 193.

Appointments, L*, St. 121, 173,

224, 225, 383.

Araehnanthc aimameusis, 126.

Arden, S., 383.

Ardisia gigantifolia, Sfa/'/. 71.

Argyrolobium reflexum. X. E.

Brown, 18.

— variopile, M E, Brown, 18.

Ashbourne, 224.

Asparagus Sprengeri,

Aspilia vulgaris, A*. 1



Babiana ortliosantba, Baker, 27
Badgery, R., 225.

Balucanat, 119.

Bambarra ground-nut, C>8, 192
Baphianitida, 373.

Barwood, 373.

Bass, Berg, 289.

Beeches, South American, 379.
Beet canker, 49.

—, diseases of, 49.

— heart rot, 59.

— sickness, 58.

—
, sugar, bacterial disease of, 60.

Beetroot tumour, 56.
Begonia calabarica, Staph 20.
Belgrove, 224.

Bentham, George, 187.
Berberis (§ Mahonia) Veitchi-
orum, Hemsl et E. H. 11 '//.v.,

— verrucuiosa. Hemsl. et E H
Wils., 151.

'
'

— Wilsonae, Hemsl, 151.
Berg bass, 2SW
Bidens simplicifolia, C. H

Wright, 5.

Blair Castle, 263.
Blakea gracilis, 401.
Bolbitius umbonatus, Massee,

Boronia fastigiata, 296.
Botanical departments, list of

staffs of, Appendix IV.— Magazine, 125, 126, 127. is:,

237, 296. 40;>, 101,402— Survey of Tropical Africa,

15otliri..cline inyangana, N. E
Brown, 101.

Boxwoodsuiidial.priinitivc.39S
uaa Mahoni, Q. B

Clarice, 251.

Hum calabaricum,
Holfe, 114.

— capituliflorum, Rolfe, 84.— Ericssoni, 296.

Bulbophjlluui Kerrii, Rolfe,— Mahoni, Rolfr. 32.

Burbidifo. F. W., 392.
Bnrl.ri.Luv. K. G., 48.

Burmese glass mosaics, 146.— lacquer ware, 137.
— varnish, 137.

Butyrospermum Parkii, 177.

Calanthe in a < 1 a -a sea!' i en s i s.

Rolfe, 84.

— Warpuli, Rolfe, 85.

Calathea Gouletii, Stapf, 76.

Callopsis Volkensii, 127.

Calonectria gigaspora, Massee,

<'aniri-grass'oll, 297,312. 353.
('a in, I. ha v, 303.
Campbell. J. W., 383.
Camwood, 373.
(Yuiangi od unity, perfume
from, 398.

Canarium Schwvinfnrrliii, 172.

Cape, diseased ypplesand melons
from, 193.— Flora, 186.

Capucin fruits, 398.
Cardamine (§Eucardaimi.«0

, Hemsl'etE.H.Wils..

E. Bn
153.

Carina Wvlie
165.

Castle Kennedy, 270.
Casilow-Ldlan, 221.
Catasetum (§Pseudocatasetuni
eburneum, Rolfe, 86.~ galeritum, var. pachyglos
sum, 400.

Cattleya Jenmanii, Rolfe, 85.
Cedars, old, at Kew. 396.

Celastrus albatus, N. E. Brow)
16.

370,

Cercospora beticola, 52.
Cereus Scheerii, 400.
Ceropegia fusca, 127.

Cervantesia glabrata, Stapf, 76.
Tcyh ;i. nil-grasses of, 297.—

, Para rubber. 241.



Cheeseman, T. F., < Manual oi

New Zealand Flora,' 403.
Cheilanthes (Aleuritn) ,; , .j-is )

subrufa, Baker, 8.

Chilian nut palm, 175.
China, Flora of, 192.
Chinese plants, new, 147.— wood oil, 117, 398.
Chloraea virescens, 401.
Chlorophytum asphodeloides,

— glabriflorum, '

G. H. Wrhj h. f ,

170.

Churchill, G. C, 384.
Churchill herbarium be-
queathed to Kew, 387.

^^siis adenopodus, .S>yv/r//^-., •_'].

CitronelLi iriM-s :; 1 4, ;;;,.-;.— — in Java, 363.
~- oil -97, 1516, 355.
Clarke, C. B., 271.
CVculns hoh-rophyllus, Hemsl.

et E. H. 117/*., 150.
Codonopsis Tangshen, 296.
Uelia densiflova, Rolfe, 375.
Coffee leaf disease, preventive
measures, 36.

Cola acuminata, 89.

</»;^ tripterus, Rolfe, 34.
(

;

'>lt'!ii.-iim erneilli.nim, 126
Coleus scaposus, G. H. rij/u

c-1j II I

Col.

-Wassse, 257.
Colorado rubber, 218.
Connaropsis acuminata, H. H. W.
Pearson, 2

Coquito nut palm, 175.
^oi'ea, marine algae from, 366.
(-";.""^r l .riuie.-op l,ylla natura-

lised m England, 231.
^otyiedon devensis, ld>
< ^ula Ik.rklyi, N.E.Brown,

-- sedifolia, .V. #. Sro^«, 20.

256
verrucosus

,
ifassee,

Crineilino stuffing, 289
Crombie, Rev. J. M.,
Crossand'r

Clarke,

B. Glarhe,

Cryptophoranthus Moorei, Rolfe,

Cucumis Cecili, N. LE. Brown,

Cuviera minor. ( '. //, I! ,•' -.

105.

Cyanorhyrsus sp., 199.

..gon caesius, 341, 360.
-citratus (with plate), 322,357.— coloratus, 321. 356.
— confertiflorus, 318, 355.— flexuosus, 319, 356.— Jwarancnsa, 313, 354.— Martini. 335. 3511.

— Nardus, 314, 354.
— polyneuros, 315, 361.

— Schoenanthus, 303, 352.

Cynoglossum amabilis, Stajifet
Drummond, 202.

( 'yuorchis compacfa. 125.
— villosa, Rolfe, 88.

Cypripedium tibeticum, 127.
— Wilson i. Rolfe. \)VX

'

Cystopus bliti, 57.

— Draco, 198.
— Draconcellus, 198.

— micranthus, 197.

— propinquus, 198.

Da i,-. ih Palace, 268.

Daniella thurifera, 199.

abscondita, Massee,

46.

Davallia (Eudavallia) hcnrvana.

Baker, 8.

— (Leucostegia^rigidula, />.'/'/•,

8.

Daw John, drawings of orchids,

177.

Decades Kewenses, 1, 71, 200.

D< ndrol.ium (§Clavipes) anna-

m^nse. Rolfe, 113.

— (Stachyobium) compactum

Rolfe, 113.

— convolutum, Rolfe, 375.

— Hodgkinsoni, Rolfe, 32.



Dendrobium (jStai

Madonnae, Rolfe, 32.
— (Cadetia) Schinzii, Rolfe, 31.

Derreen, 222.

Deutzia Wilsoni, 237.

Diagnoses Afrieanae, 15, 78, 98,

163, 245.

. Stop/, gen. nov.,
201.

— bicolor, Stapf, 204.

Dichelancke brachvathera,
Stapf 203.

Digitaria pacifica, Stapf, 11.

Diseases of plants:—
Beet and mangold diseases,

49.

Cercospora beticola (with
fig.), 52.

Cystnpus bliti, 57.

Heterodera Sc-hac-htii (with
fig.), 58.

Leaf-curl, potato, 110, 212.
Macrosporium solani, 112. 212.
Mangold diseases, 49.
Oospora scabies, 5'.).

Peronospora Scliaehtii (with
fig.), 53.

Pmnotes betae (with fig.), 49.
Potato disease, pernei ., ,,],

of, 110.
— leaf-cnrl, 110, 242.— scab, 59.

Khizoetonia violacea, 55.
Sphaerella tabiiiea. 59.

Uromyces betae, 5.1.

Urophylieti^ Ieproides (with
fig.), 56.

Violet root rot, 55.
White rust, 57.

Dissochaeta pentaniera Bar
hill, 5.

Dissotis modesta, Stapf. 78
Do.ld. IT. 221.

"

1'i-ift n-uits, 227.
Drummond Castle, 265.

Dunkeld, 263.
'

Dyachoriste matopensis, N. E
Brown, 166.

F.asi Indian Dragon's Blood,
197.

Eben tree of Old Calabar, 172.

Elliottia racemosa, 226.

Empogona Allenii, Stapf, 79.

Dinteri, Stapf, 29.— lasiantha, Stapf, 82.

— (^Platystachya) poecikuuhu.

Stapf, 83.

um bilabiale, G. B.
Clarke, 252.

Erica terminalis, 126.

Eriophorum vaginatum, floss

from, 397.

Eriosema distinctum, N. E.
Brown, 103.— longipes, N. E. Brown, 101.

Eriospermum Cecili, Baker, 28.

Eugenia Prora, Burkill, 4.

Euphorbia lophogona, 128.

— pvo';umbens, 237.

Euryops setiloba, N. E. Brown,

Euthemis ciliata,

Fadogia obovata, N. E. Brown,
105.

Fagus antarctica, 381.

var. uliginosa, 381.
— b.-tuloides, 380.
— Dombeyi, 380.

obliqua, 381.



Fibre, Triumfetta, 397.
Finis Frislmae, 400.
Flora Capensis, 180.— of China, 192.

Malay Peninsula, 13G.
New Zealand, 103.
Tropical Africa, 135, 237.

Floss from Labrador, 397.
Forestry exhibits, Kew Museum,

Fota, 223.
Fruit, new, from Uruguay, ooo.—

,
ripe, prevention of decay

in, 399.

Fruits, Capucin, 398.
Fungi Exotici, 01, 25.").

G.'oplula (Vcilae, A7
, E Brown

107.

Geranium grass, 335.
Gerbera aurantiaca, 185.
Ginger grass, 349.— — oil, 297, 349.

Hus. <>. II. Wright,

<*mdia mollis. ('.//.
,;; »i«! Coast cola industry', 90.— —

, fibre from, 397.
Goi n .-s ;l scand<>ns, Bnf/K 376.

Gor-loiiia sinensis,
#. #, PFiVs., 153.

Gr"un.|-mn.
I : :1 .,d..-.rra, 6S, 192.

Gnarea Thompsoni, Spnnjut >-t

Hutchinson, 245.

Gum, Ogea, 199.

— , Persian, 109.

<;ur;mia Eggersii, Spnnjiw d
HnMiimon, 200.

— malacophylla, 237.
— phanerosiphon, Sj>ra</ue et

Hl'frhinson, 201.

Gvmnosporia condensata,
S

t
,mque t 246.— didlexa. Spmt/ue, 24C.

Habcnaria rriquefra, 7,VA', 8/.

W., 173.

Haemanthus (Xerissa) Cecila,-,

Baker, 28.

Head, W., 225.

Heart rot, 59.

Hedysarum multijngum, var.

apiriilatum, 296.

Helichrysum arurvrocephaluni.

C. H.' Wright, 163.

- Oalpinii, X. E. Brown, 22.

- retortuidos, X.E. Brown, 164.

- Sufliei-lamli, var. semigla-

brata Ar
. E. Brown, 21.

-Woodii, A. E. Brown. 21.

— Woodii, 39.

Hemsley, 0. T., 393.

Hennannia Gilfillan

Br< . 15.

lon-iMiu. X. E. Bmw,
Hesperantha Pentheri, B

Iletfro'lora Schaelirn. ">*.

Hibiscus mutarns, X. E. B>

132.

Hortus Veitchii, 134.

Hosiea, HemsL et E.

gen. nor., 154.

— sinensis, Hemsl.

Wite-, 154.



:. St. Louis inhibi-
tion, 227.
— ferns, hand-list of, 124.
— Ib.-rburium, additions to. 13n.

179, 181, 22D, 289, 387.—
. Himalayan house at, 123.— Library, presentations to,

132,177,189,232. 234,291.

17.") 289,

-. nt'W and additional species

of fungi, 46.

- Palace, alterations near, 123.
-. 1'ieea hivweriana at. h 1.

— seeds available i'or distribu-

tion, Appendix I.

— , visitors during 1905, 48.
—

. Wild fauna an. I flora of, 12.

• Khas Khas,' 34(1.

Kilmacurragh, 221.
Kinfauns Castle, 262.
Kusam lac tree, 170.

Labogie Cola, 89.

Labrador, floss from, 397.
Lapeyrousia Pentheri, 1

- rhodesiana, N.
169.

Brown,

Leaf-curl, 110, 242. •

Lecythis fruit, 175.
Lemon grass, 322, 352.

in Malay Peninsula, 3f4.
oil, 297, 334, 358.

Leny, 262,

Leptonia altissima, Massee, 93.
— mierospora, Massee, 92.
k

Liberia,' 236.
Ligustrum strongylophyllum,

Lilium Brownii, 402.— Duchartrei, 127.— japonicum, 402.— myriophvlhim, 402.
Linaria

( § h a e n o rrh i n u in)
gerensis,'^,/, 75.— (—) Johnstonii, Skip/, 75.



Liparis Lloydii, Rolfe, 31.

Listrostachys Brownii. II,hY.

!"imstoni,(7.fi". Wriqht,
164.

Lomaria (Plagiogvris) deeur-
rens, ^a/«v\ 9. '

Lomatia obliqua, 397.
Lonicera pileata, 126.
— tragophylla, 126.

1 .'eila.>. .V. K. Hrmrn
168.—virescens, N. E. Brown, 168.

Lotononis adpressa, N. E.
Brown 18.

— Haygai-thii. N.E. Brown, 17.
Lycaste dyeriana, 402.
Lycopodium (Selago) Henryi,

Lysimachia Wilsoni, Hemsl.,

Meliosuia Kirkii. Hnn*l.
E. H. 117/*., 151.

Mesembrvamheinums, 2S1.

Michelia' sinensis, Ihmxl
E. H. 117/,.. ll.i.

•Mieiile L'alma." 17:».

Miraculousfruits of WestAfri.
171.

Miscellaneous Notes, 48, 88,1:
17:'.. 221. 271.383.

Mitten. W., 283.

Monreiih, 269.

Monzie Castle, 267.

Monies dinhvlkl. Pxihi i\ 21.

— Mionujihvlhi, lluk'T, 2

Morrison, A., 406.

Mount Usher. 222.

Mozambique orange, 398

nnnta, N.E.j

— tomato, 242.
Wgftolia hvpoleuca, 185.
Mahon, J., 394.
Maiden,.!. II.. History of Sydney
Botanic Garden. 20").

Main, T. W., 88, 383.
Maize products, 289.
Malabar grass, 319, 356.
~- ~ oil, 320. 356.
Malay Peninsula. Flora of. 136.
~- —

, Lemon grass in, 364.
Mandalav moulded lacquer, 145.
Mangold, diseases of, 49.
Manipur varnish. -d wares. 146.

- opal inns, .lA/.s.svv. 16.

rusrrilVra V E
Broivn, 250.

M;isd,. V allia peruviana. Kolfc,

Mathews, William, 173.

^edinillachionantlia,,S7^
/
;/', 73.

N.-pt'iithes J'hylhuuphora. 127.

Nrplu-odium (Lasnva) cyclodi-

oides, Bake/\ 10.

— (Sagenia)leptophyllum,C.tf.

Wright, 11.

—
i Lastrea) microlepis, Baker,

10.— (Sagenia) Morsei, Baker, 11,

— (Eunephrodium) subelatum,

Baker, 11.

Baker, 11.

New Zealand Flora, Manual ol,

Xortheasechellana, fruits of, 398.

Nymphaca capensis, 183.

Burbidge, F. W., 392.

(hiurhill,G.C.,38i.

Clarke, C. B., 271.



Obituary notices—coat. .—
Crombie, Rev. J. M., 225.

Farrer, W. J., 226.

Hemsley, O. T., 393.

Jordan, A. J., 395.

Mahon, John, 394.
Mathews, William, 173.

Mitten, W., 283.

Pierre, J. B. L., 121.

Ward, H. Marshall, 281.

Ochna tenuissima, Stapf, 78.

Ochtertyre, 267.

Odontoglossum naevium, 401.
Ogea gu ,

lit'.'.

Oil, Andropogon odoratus, 297,
363.

- Camel-grass, 297, 312, 353.
- Chinese wood, 117, 398.
- Citronella, 297, 316, 355.
- East Indian Geranium, 360.
- Ginger-grass, 297, 349.
- Kamakshi-grass, 344.
- Lemon-grass, 297, 331, 358.
- Malabar-grass, 320, 356.
- Palmarosa, 297, 360.
- Rusa, 338, 360.
- T'ung, 117.

Vetiver, 297, 349, 362.
of India and Ceylon,oil.

Oil-seeds, 176, 229.
Omphalia Rogersi, Massee, 92.

' 'la.-sii, R»lf\ 370
Oospora scabies, 59.
' Opachala,' 176.
Orange, Mozambique, 398
Orchella weed, 176.
Orchids, drawings of, 177— new, 30, 84, 112, 375.

'

Ormosia Henry i, //. „,*/. , / /-;. //
Wils., 156.

~156°
Siei

' GemSl €t B' H
'
Wil8'>

Orthosiphon dissimilis, N. E.

Osyris abyssinica, 289.
Otiophora inyangana, N. E
Brown, 107.

1 Owala,' 176.
Oxalis adenophylla, 126.— densa, N. E. Brow,), 101.

Pachylobus edulis, 172.

Pagan ware, 144.

Palmarosa oil, 297, 360,
Panus ochraceus, Massee, 92.

Paphiopedilum glaucophyllum,
237.

Para rubber, rise and fall in
prices, 241.

Parmelia trulla, 176.

Passiflora punctata, 401.

Pavetta Cecilae, N. E. Brown,
106.

- luteola, Stapf, 80.
- pumila, N. E. Brown, 106.

ram reliquifolium,
N. E. Brown, 100.

Pennisetum (§Gy mnothrix)
, Stapf, 82.

IViiiui-l.'ihni m;icroj)hylla. 176.

Pentanisia Sykesii, Hutchinson,
248.

Pentaphragma
: e nrwus., 160.

Peracarpa luzonica, RoljV, 201.

72.

Phytophthora infestans, 110.

Picea breweriana, 174.
Pierre, J. B. L., 121.
Pine, Umbrella, 123.

Pionnotes betae, 49.

Platylepis australis, Rolfe, 378.
— densiflora, Rolfe, 378.

Plectranthus selukwensis, N. E.
Brown, 167.

Plectronia Gilfillani, N. E.
Brown, 105.

Pleione yunnanensis, 402.

Pleurothallis venosa, Rolfe, 30.

Podophyllum difi'orme, Hemsl.
H E. II. Wite., 152.

— Vi-iic:hii, Hemsl. et E. H.
Wils., 152.

Polygala apopetala, 127.
- latii^tala, N. E. Broivn, (te.



Baker, 12.

— (Phymatodes) i n t r am a r-

ginale, Baker, 13.
— (—) mengtzeanum, Baker,

-(Pleuridium)micropteris,
Baker, 14.

— (Goniophlebium) prionodes,
C. H. Wright, 253.

-iSt'iT
dh,m) simi,hms

'

— (Euphegopteris)Thomassetii,
C. H. Wright. 252.—

- (Eupolypodium) trichophyl-
lum, Baker, 13.

— (Phegopteris) v i s c o b um

,

G. H. Wright, 12.
— (Phymatodes) xi]

Baker, 13.

Polystachya bicolor, Rolfe, 111.

Polystu-ius Kidh-vi. Maw>. 256.
— villosus. Masx>'/>, 113.

Poria ddorina, Jfassa?, 93.

of, 128.

Posidonia austral is,

307.

— ' Leaf-curl,' 110, 212.— scab, 59.

Poutrria suavis, Hemsl, 365.

Primula cockburniana, 127.
Pring, G. H., 121.
Prome ware, 144.
Primus triloba, 126.
Psilocybe tibetensis. J/-/--. 93.

Psychotria Mahoni, C. H.
Wright, 106.

Pteris (Eupteris) intricata, C. H.
Wright, 252.

Pterocarpus Soyauxii, 373.
Pterocelastrus ecbinatus, N. E.
Brown, 16.

Pteroglossaspis argentina, Rolfe,

Pteronia sordida, N. E. Broivn,

Pamdia acutid ens, Hemsl et E. H.

\ iulact-a. .*>.">.

Rhus cuneata, N. E. Brown, 17.

— Wilsoni, Hemsl, 155.

Rhynchosia reptabunda, AT
. E.

Broivn, 103.

Ribe* omentum, 402.

— viburnifulium, 400.

Romulea rubrolntea, Baker. 25.

— torta, Baker, 24.

Rosa Moyesii, Hemsl et E. If.

Wils., 159.

— muUibractoata, Hemsl et E.

H. Wils., 157.

— (S Cinnamomear) setipoda,

Hemsl et E. H. Wils., 158.

— (§ Systylae) Sinowilsoni,

Hemsl, 158.

Rossdohan, 223.

Rubber, Colorada, 218.

-, Para, rise and fall in prices,

Bulletin, 405.

Rusa grass, 335.

_„il..r.8,30i>.

Saccolabium rubescens, Rolfe,

Sagus'amicarum,289.

Salix magnifica, Hemsl. h>S

Sarcanthus inflatus, Rolfe, llo.

. 126.

UM.
Saxifraga search^, _
Schi/:mdrapubescens,Fem*/.«

E. H. Wils., 150.

Schizochilus Cecili, Rolfe: 168.

Schizoglossum altum, J\. &>

Brown, 250.



Thi! . 137.

ifj, 12:5.

Scilla (Ledebouria) eiliata.

Baker, 29.

Scone Palace, 261.

Scott, Dr. D. H., 383.

Scottish -aniens, trees and
shrubs in, 258.

St, Anns, 224.

Seeds, use of, for ornamental
purposes (with plate). 253.

Tansleyi, Baker.**.
Seine, ,trnus cinerea, H. E. W.

Pearson, 4.

Senecio vitalis, N.E.Brown, 22.

Seychelles products, .'IDS.

Shea I miter tree, 177.
SUIernxylmi duleiticum, 171.
Smeaton-Hepbmn, 2(18.

Sonerila laeta. Sh(,,f. i:\.

Sphacophyllum ' fl<

Hnfrhinson, 249.

Sphaerella tabifica, 59.
Spatamhus Jenmani, X. E.

Stem-mums evenius. SlarJ\ 71.— labuanensis, Stop/, 71.

Stereunipapyt'iieemii. Ma <<.,, -.up

< 'actio. lA/.s.s/',-, ifiT.

Stocks, J., 383.

Strombosia latifolia, Stapf, 71.
Styrax confusa, ILrnsL, 162.— Veitchiorum, #ewsZ. ^ #. #.

THY*., 161.

Simar beet, bacterial disease of,

Swnuonhi puberula, H. H. W.

I Ti*achelospermnm crocosto-
mum, Stapf, 74.

Trees and shrubs in Scottish

gardens, 258.
Tricln.caulc.ii Alston!, iV. E.
Brown, 16(1.

Tricholoma saevum, 47.

Tri"ammiinu Mibivpens, llnlfe.

377.

Triunil'eita semiti iloba, var. at'ri-

cana, fibre from, 397.

Tropical Africa, botanical sur-
1

vey of, 239.

U.

Uganda, fibre from, 397.

Umbrella pine, 123.

Uromyces betae, 51.

Urophylictis leproides, 56.

Urn-nay, a new fruit fnmi, 3l')5.

Vallaris gramiillora, Ilent*!, el

E. H. Wils., 162.

Vanilla /.anzibarica, Rolfe, 116.

Vernonia bothrinelinoi.les, ('. II.

N. E.

,11. II
',

346, 362.

7, 349, 362.
:

Vetiveria zizanoides, 346, 362.

Violet root rot 55
T. Voandzeia subterranea, 68, 192.

Taylor, W., 173.
Tea, Jamaica, 229.
Telfairia occidental, 229. W
Thiselton - Dyer, Sir W. T.,

• Agriculture and the Em- Wahlenbergia mashouica, N. E
Pire >

»*• Brown, 165.
Walafri.la Ceeilae, /»'/>//>•, 167.



Ward, H. Marshall, 281.
Watsonia caledonica, Baker, 27
Watt, Sir G., ' Burmese lacquei
ware and Burmese varnish,'

Williams. J. L. (

Wi]

Chh
E. H.,

plants.' 147.

^'olM.nholme, Mrs., drawings
of orchids, 177.

Wood oil, Chinese, 117, :-J98.

Zapupf fibre plant. VMK
Zea Mays, 289.

Zyiropctalimi < ij/yiroscpalum)
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APPENDIX I -1906.

LIST OF SEEDS OF HAEDY HERBACEOUS PLANTS

AND OF TREES AND SHRUBS.

The following is a select list of seeds of Hardy Herbaceous
Plants and of Hardy Trees and Shrubs which, for the most part,

have ripened at Kew during the year 1905. These seeds are

available only for exrhange with Hotiinie (i;trd--ns. as well as

with regular correspondents of Kew. No application, except

from remote colonial possessions, <

end of February.

entertained afte

HEEBACEOUS PEANTS.

Abronia arenaria.

Acaena glabra.

microphylla.
Novae-Zealandiae.
ovalifolia.

pinnatifida.

Sanguisorbae.
trifida.



Adenophora liliifc

polymorpha.
Potanini.

verticillata.

Adenostemma vise

Adesmia muricata.

Adonis autunmalis

:hionema cappadoi
grandifloruni.

pulchellum.
saxatile.

ostrowskianum.

pulchellum.

-

pulchella.

cannabina.
ficifolia.

kurdica.

officinalis.

pallida.

pontica.

ulphurea.

urn argentenm.

Amaranthus cauds
hypochondria
polygamus.

Allium albo-pilo

atropurpnre

globosum.
karataviense.

montanum.
nairissitluriim.

neapolitanum.

odorum.

)rosia artemisiaefolia.

trifida.

Amellus annuus.

Amethystea caerulea.

Ammobium alatum.

Ammophila arundinacea.

Amphoricarpus Neumayeri.

Anacyclus clavatus.

officinarum.

Pyrethrum.



blanda.

davurica.

decapetala.

elongata.

globosa.

ninlnfida.

I'olyanilifs.

pratensis.

Pulsatilla.

— var. lilaci

rivularis.

sulphurea.
sylvestris.

Antennaria dioica.

Anthemis austriaca.

blancheana.
cupaniana.
tinctoria.

Anthericum Liliago.

blepharophylla,

Holboellii.

muralis.

pumila.

Arctium intermedin

foliosa.

gothica.

-i-jniini folia

irgemone grandi flora.

platyceras.

stenopetala.

Aristida adscensionis.

Arisfu!(»ehia rotunda.

Armeria alpina.

argyrocephala.

canescens.

latifolia.

majellensis.

plantaginea.

pungens.

Arnica Chamissouis.

longifolia.

sachalinensis.

Arnoseris pusilla.

Artemisia annua.

argentea.



Arthraxon ciliaris. Baeria coronaria.

gracilis.
Asciepias purpuraseens.

Sullivantii. Baptisia australis.

tuberosa. leucantha.

leueophaea.
Asperella Hystrix.

Barbarea arcuata.

Asperula tinctoria. intermedia.

praecox.
Asphodeline brevicaulis.

liburnica. Basella rubra.

lutea var. palaestinus. Beckmannia erucaeformis.

Asphodelus albus.
Belanicanda punctata.

Aster alpinus.

canescens.
Berkheya Adlami.

foliaceus.

Fremonti.
himalaicus.

Beta trigyna.

Porteri. Bidens frondosa.
sibiricus. grandiflora.
tanacetifoliua. leucantha.
Thomsoni.
trinervius. Biscutella auriculata.

Tripolium. ciliata.

Astilbi- cliinensis.

Thunbergi.

laevigata.

Blnnitmbachia insignis.

Astragalus alopecuroides.
boeticus.

Bocconia cordata.

microcarpa.

chlorostaehys.
Boehmeria cylindrica.

frigidus. Boenninghausenia albiflora.
lessertioides.

penduliflorus. Borago laxiflora.

pentaglottis. officinalis.

sinicus.
Brachycome iberidifolia.

Astrantia Biebersteinii.

helleborifolia.
Brachypodium distachyum.

neglecta. pinnatum.
sylvaticum.

Athamanta Matthioli. Brassica alba.

Atriplex littoralis. campestris.
— var. chinensis.

CheiranthoB.

sibirica. Erucastrum.

Atropa Belladonna.
Brevoortia lda-Maia.

Aubrietia frubescens.
Pinardi.

Briza maxima.



br*viaristauis.

brizaet'ormis.

carinatus.

inacrostachys.

marginatus.
maximus.

pumpelianus.
purgans.

Richardsoni.

secalinus.

squarrosus.
Tacna.

Trinii!"
11 '

unioloides.

Bulbine annua.

Bulbinella Hookeri.

Buphthalmiini salicii'olh

Caccinia strigosa.

Calaniagrostis confinis.

epigeios.

lanceolata.

varia.

Calandrinia grand iflora.

Menziesii.

umbellata.

Calceolaria inexicana.

Callirhoe liiican'lol.a.

pedata.

Camassia Cusickii.

esculenta.

Fraseri.

Leichtlinii.

rnontana.

Camel ina sativa.

Campanula alliariaefnlia.

barbate,

bononiensis.

Erinus.

lactiflora.

latiloba.

latifolia.

longistyla.

— var. macrantha.

sulphurea.

thyrsoides.

Trachelium.

'apsella Heegeri.

Carbenia benedicta.

Cardamine ckenopodifolii

(.'an luus cernuus.

niveus.

tenuiflorus.

Grayii.

kordeistiekos.

panic til ata.

pendula.
sparganioides.

Carlina acaulis.

Carthamus flavescens.

Caltha elata.

polypetala.

Carum buriacticum.

heteropkylhmi.



Cenchras tribuloides.

Centaurea amara.
atropurpurea.

Crococlylium.

cynaroides.

dealbata.

Fontanesii.

gymnocarpa.
pulchra.

rupestris.

tVurraiithus Calcitr.ij

macrosiphon.
Sibthorpii.

C.-phalaria alpina.

ambrosoides.
leucantha.

radiata.

tatarica.

Cerastiuniperfoliauin

purpurasceiis.

tomentosum.

Cerinthe alpina.

aspera.

Ch;u-n«>stoma IWtidm,

< 'haii.-in beterophylla.

Chelidonimn I'randu
i

virgatum.
Vulvaria.

Chloris barbata.

Chlorogalum pomer

Chorispora tenella.

Chrysanthemum cai

cinerariaefoliun

corymbosum.
macrophylluiu.
multicaule.

palmatum.
setabense.

Zawadski.

Ohrysopogon Gryllui

Chrysopsis viliosa.

Cladanthus proliferus

|

OJadiiuu Marisous.

J

Olarkia elegans
pulchella.

I Claytonia asarifolia.

Clematis divo-sitV-lia.

integrifolia.

( 'Ironic violacea.

Clintoi

Clypeo

slellatusl'



Cochlearia daniea. Crocus, cant.

glastifolia. Candidas.
officinalis. Fleischeri.

Codonopsis lanceolata.
hadriaticus.

hermoncus.

rotundifolia.
Korolkowi.

Tangshen.
pulchellus.

Collinsia bicolor. Tourneforti.

CoUuinia coccinea.
sonatas,

gilioides. Crucianella aegyptiaca

grandiflora. Crupina vulgaris.

Coniinelina coelestis.

Hasskarlii.
Cryptotaenia canadens

< 'onringia orientalis.
Cucubalus baccifer.

Cuminuru Cyuiinum.

tricolor. Cuphea Uavea.
undulatus. Bilenoidea,

Coreopsis auricnlata.
Zimapam.

Cyclamen Couni.

Drummondi.
grandiflora. Cynara Seolymus.

lanceolata. ('ynoglossmn t'urcarnn

Conundrum sativum.
microglochin.

Cornucopiae cucullatum. Wallichii.

Coronilla cretica. Cynosnrus Balansae.

scorpioides. echinatus.

Corvdalis capnoides. Cypella Herberti.

cheilanthifolia.

glauca.

lutea.

Cyperus vegetus.

Dactyl is ascliersoniana

racemosa. Dahlia Merckii.

thalictrifolia.
Danthonia Thomasoni.

Crepis aurea.
Dauciis uumniifer.

blattarioides. Delphinium Ajacis.

grandiflora. Barlowi.
brunonianum.

sibirica. eashmiriannm.

Crinnm campanulatuni.
dyctiocarpum.

Crocus ancyrensis. grandiflorum.

hybridum.

biflorus var. Weldeni. maackianum.

cancellatus. pictuni.



Delphinium, mnt. Dracoceplialum moldavicum
speciosum. peregrinum.— var. glabratum. ruyschiana.— var. turkeetanicum.
Staphisagria.

— var. iapouicuin.

vestitum. urticaefolium.

Demazeria sicula. Dv\ maria cordata.

Desehampsia caespitosa. Drypis spinosa.

Desmodium canadense. Eatonia pennsylvanica.

Dianthus capitatus.

earthusianorum.
Ecballium Elaterium.

chinensis. Eccremocarpus scaber.
giganteus.

superbus.
sylvestris

Echinops exaltatus.

sphaerocephalus.

Dictarnnus albus. Echinodorus ranunculoides.

Digitalis lanata. Echium plantagineum.

orientalis. Ehrharta panicea.

Dimorphotheca pluvialis. Eleusine coracana.

Diotis caudidissima.
stricta.

Dipcadi serotinum.
Kisholrzia cristata.

Dipliichnc t'usca.

Elynius canadensis.

Caput-Medusae.

Dipsacus asper.
condensatus.
giganteus.

Fullonum.
sabulosus.

virginicus.

pilosus. Km ilia llammea.
plumosus.

Encelia calva.
Dischisnia spicatum.

Epilobium Dodonaei;
Disporum lanuginosuiu.

montanuni.
Uoronicum austriacum.

Columnae.
nummularifolium.

Orphanidis.

Dorycnium herbaceuin.
Epipactis palustris.

Draba alpina.
Eremostac hys laciniata.

Eremurus bimalaicue
Olgae.

fladnizensis.
Erigeron alpinus.

Kotsehyi. compos it us.

stellata. divergent*.

streptocarpa. glabellas.



multiradiatus.

philadelphicus,

strigosus.

It-ptocephala.

Fedia Cornucopiae.

Festuca brouioides

oliverianum.
palmatum.
pandanifolimii.
planum.

Zabelii.

"

Erysimum perofski;

Frythraea capitata.

Frankenia pulverulent;*.

Frasera caroliniana.

Eschscholzia caespitosa.

californica.

Douglasii.

tenella.

Funkia lane

perfoliatuiu

purpurenm.

luphorbia altiss

Characias.

coralloides.

flentata.

Galeopsis pyrenaica



Gastridium australe.

Gaudinia fragilis.

Gaura oenotheriflora.

parviflora.

Gentiana asclepiadea.

Cruciata.

phlogifolia.

Saponaria.

Geranium albiflorum.
albanum.
anemon

macrorrhizuin.
rivulare.

sanguineuni.

Gerbera Anandria.
kunzeana.

elatuin.

Heldreichii.

macrophyllum.
inontanuia.

pyrenaicum.
rhaetieum.

ia androsacea.
capitata.

densiflora.

dianthoidee.

squarrosa.

tricolor.

— var. fulvum.— var. tricolor.

Glycine Soja.

Glycyrrhiza ecbinata.

Grammanthes gentianoidee.

Grindelia glutinosa,

inuloicles.

Gymnolomia multiflora.

Gynandropsis speciosa.

Gypsophila elegans.
libanotica.

muralis.

paniculata.

Steveni.

HaWitzia tamnoides.

Halenia I'errottetii.

Hastingia alba.

Hedysarum boreale.
coronarium.
esculentum.

Helenium Bigelov
Bolanderi.

puberulum.

Helianthus laetiflo

Nuttallii.

occidentalis.

Helichrysum bract

thianshanicum

uopsis laevis.

Helonias bullata.

HemerocalliB Dumortiei



Seracleum granatense. Incarvillea Delavay
gummiferum.
lehmannianum.
Panaces.

Wallichii*. Hookeri.

Herniaria glabra.
macrocephala
orientalis.

hirsuta. squarrosa.

Hesperis inatroiialis.
thapsoides.

Hibiscus Trionum. Ionopsidiurn acaule.

Hieracium auiplexicaule. Iris albo-purpurea.

aurantiacum.
Bocconi.

Bornmttlleri. Clarkei.

corymbosum. Delavayi.

Heldreichii.
lanatum. foetidissima.

maculatum.

villosum.

vulgatum. Milesii.

Hilaria rigida. setos"!

lt,Ca "

Hippocrepis uiultisiliqiuwa. tectormn.

Hordeum bulbosnm. isatisglauea.

Hyacinthus amcdivsi
azureus.

orientalis.

romanus.

Hydrophylluui viigii

Hyoscyumus albus.

|

Kitaibelia ritifolu

)

Kniphofia kewena

Koeleria albescens

phleoides.



Lactuca Bourgaei.

hastata.

inacrophylla.

Lagascea mollis.

LaguruB ovatus.

Lallemantia
iberica.

peltata.

royleana.

Lamarckia aarea.

Las*M-])itium hispidum.
Siler.

Lasiospermum radiatum.

Lasthenia glabrata.

Lathyrus angulatus.

;irtirnlan!>.

• ii'rlinriii>.

Lfunurus Cardiaca.

sibiricus.

tataricus.

Lepackys coluimuu-is.

Lepturus cylindricus

Leuzea conifera.

spicata.

Libertia formosa.
grandiflora.

Ligusticum alatuin.

pyrenaicum.

Seguieri.

Limnanthes alba.

Douglasii.

tripartita.

Ochrus.

pisir'ornii?.

I'olyitiiTlnis.

rotundifoliu

setifolius.

sphamcur,
tingitanus.

tuberosus.

undulatus.

violaceus.

Layia elegans.

glandulosa.

platygloesa.

Lens esculenta.

origanifolia.

purpurea.
reticulata.

saxatilis.

triphylla.

viscida.

Lmdelofia spectabilis.

usitatissimum.

Loasa lateritia.

Lobelia sessilifolia.

syphilitica.

Lolium inultiflorum.

Lopezia coronata.



Matricaria Tchihardi.'wi

Matthiola sinuata.

Lunaria biennis.

Lupinus albus.

arboreus.

cosentinus.

Cruckshanksii.
diffusus.

elegans.

Hartwegii.
micranthus.
pubescens.
tricolor.

Luzula albida.

Hostii.

'

Lychnis alpina.

Chalcedonica,
Coeli-rosa.

Corsica.

Flos-jovis.

Githago.

haageana.

pyrenaica.

Lycurus phleoides.

Lythrum Graefferi.

hyssopifolia.

Madia dissitiflora.

Malcolmia chia.

flexnosa.

littorea.

Meconopsis aculeata.

cambrica.

heterophylla.

paniculata.

Wallichii.

Medicago Echinus.

falcata.

hispida.

littoralis.

seiut'llat;i.

Miilvastrum limense.

Martynia proboscidea.

Melica altissii

nutans,

uniflora.

Melissa officinalis.

Melittis Melissophyllum.

Mentzelia Lindleyi.

Mesembryanthemum pyropeum.

Meum Athamanticum.

Mibora verna.

Milium effusum.

Mimulus cardinalis.

luteus.

Mirabilis divaricata.

Modiola multifida.

Molinia coerulea.

Molopospermum cicutarinm.

Monolepis tririila.

Moricandia arvensis.

Moscharia pinnatitida.



'<.m|.;u-n!iii.

latifolium.

polyanthum.

Myosuros minimus

Nardus stricta.

Nemophila insignis

X*T<'t;i caesarea.

Cataria.

Mussini.

tuberosa.

Neslia paniculata.

Nicandra physaloides.

Omphalodes lini folia.

Ononis alopecuroides.

Onosmodium Thurberi

Opoponax Chiron i urn.

Ornithogalum arcuatm
fimbriatum.
narbonense.
pyrenaica.

Ornithopus sativus.

Ostrowskia m; ign i t i
( -a

.

Oxyria digyna.

< >x\ l-aphus nyctaginen

Pallenis spinosa.

Panicum bulbosum.
Crus-galli.

Nigella arvensis.

damascena.
orientalis.

Nolana prostrata.

Ocimum Basilicnn
laevigatum
niKiicauh-.

pavoninum

(Enothera albicauli*
Pamassia caroliniana.

Paspalum dilatatum.

Pelargonium australe.

Pennisetum longistylu



heterophyllus.
humilis.

linarioides.

secundiflorus.

tubiflorus.

Petunia nyctaginiflora.

Peucedanum sativum.

Phaenosperma globosa.

Phleum arenarium.

Michelii.

Polygonatum binorum.
coinmutatum.
verticillatum.

Polygonum alpinum va

capitatum.

orientale.

viviparum.
Weyrichii.

peruviana.

Phlomis agraria,

Pbysochlair

Physostegia

Platycodon grandifiorun

Picridium tingitanum.

Plantago am pi e \ i e;m 1 i s

.

arenaria.

Candollei.

Coronopus.
Lagopus.
maritima.

Portulaca grandiflo

Potentilla alpeatris.

arguta.

argyrophylla.

Detommasii.

Fenalii.

glandulosa.

Griffithii.

hippeana.

hirta.

leuconota.

montenegrina.

tanacetifolif

rrit'urcara.

virgmiea.

Platystemon californicus.



Primula denti.

frondosa.

japonica.

Pulicaria vulgaris.

Puschkinia scilloides.

Queria hispanica.

Ramondia pyrenaica.

Ranunculus auricomus.
Cbius.

Cymbalaria.
falcatus.

trilobus.

Rehmannia angulata.

Relhania sessilifolia.

Rhagadiolus edulis.

l.'L-am Emodi.
Rhaponticum.
webbianum.

Rodgersia pinnata.

Roenieria hybrida.

Romulea Bulbocodium.
Colurnnae.
Requienii.

Salvia amj»l

argentea.

campanula! i is.

carduacea.

Columbariae.
farinacea.

glutinosa.

Horminum.

Przewalskii.

regeliana.

Sclarea.

taraxacifolia.

tiliaefolia.

umbratica.

Sambucus Ebulus.

Saponaria orientalis.

Saussurea discolor.

hirsuta.

— var. lantoscana.

macnabiana.
marginata.
peltata.

rocheliana, var. coriophylla.

rotundifolia.

Sibthorpii.

tenella.

Scabiosa atropurpu
balcanica.

candolleana.

leucophylla.

longifolia.

macedonica.
monspeliensis.
prolifera.

Pterocephala.

Scilla amethystina.
bifolia.

Hohenbackeri.



patula.

peruviana.

pratensis.

Scopolia Hinens

tangutica.

Scorpiurus ven

Scutellaria altissima.

Securigera Coronilla.

Selinuin serbicnm.
vaginatuin.

Senecio aconitifolius.

alpinus.

chrysanthemoides
Doria.

elegans.

Hodgsoni.
Ledebouri.

* Ligularia.

nemorensis.
sibiricus.

tanguticus.

Serratula eoronati
Gmelini.

quinquefolia.

Seseli Libanotis.

tenuifolium.

Sesleria coerulea.

^etaria eh\no.n

Sida Napaea.

Si.lalct'a Candida.

Listen.

malachroides.
malvaeflora.

spicata.

SidtM-ircs scordioides.

Silaus flavescens.

Silene alpestris.

ciliata.

clandestina.

colorata.

conoidea.

fimbriata.

Fortunei.

fuscata.

italica."

jnvenalie.

longicilia.

melandrioides.

Muscipula.

oilontopctala

pendula.
([iiadrilida.

scaberrimum.
trifoliatum.



Sophora flavescens.

Spartina polystachya.

Sphaeralcea acerifolia,

Sporobolus asper.

eryptandrus.

Stachys Alopecuroa.

grandiflora.

lanata.

longifolia.

setifera.

Statice Bonduelli.
Limonium.
Snworowi.
tatarica.

Slenanthium robustum.

Stevia Eupatoria.

Stipa Aristella.

Calamagrostis.
gigantea.

papposa.
pennata.
vit-idula.

Stylophorum diphyllum,

Syinphyandra Hofmanni.
pendula.
Wanneri.

Telephium Imperati,

Tellima grandiflora.

Tetragonia crystal 1 in
expansa.

Teucrium Botrys.

niultiflorum.

oxyodon.

Thalictrnra angnstifolii

calabricum.
odorum.

Thermopsis Carolinian;

fabacea.

montana.

Thladiantha dubia.

Thlaspi alpestre.

perfoliatum.

violascens.

Tolpis barbata.

Trautvetteria pal mat a.

Tricholepis fareata.

Tricyrtis latifolia.

Trifolium agrarium,
angustifolium.
alpestre.

clypeatum.
fragiferum.

glomeratum.
Johnstoni.

pannomcum.
Perreymondi.
physodes.
resupinatum.
scabrum.

Trigonella corniculata.

caerulea.

cretica.

radiata.

Trillium grandiflorum.

Trinia Kitaibelii.

Triosteum perfoliatum.



Triticum Aegilops.
amyleum.
caudatum.
dicoccum.

polonicum.
K\'i[iiifuii.

Spelta.

Veronica, cont.

spicata.

virgin ica.

— var. japonica

Vicia atropurpurea.

Typha latifolia.

Tyrimnns leucographis.

Uremia pnlchra.

— var. hirta.

melanops.
narlmnmsis.

pisiformis.

pyrenaica.

Uvularia grandiflora.

Valeriana Pbu.
pyrenaica.

Valerianella Auricula.

dentata.

echinata.

•'•rincai-pa.

Venidium perfoliatum.

Veratrum nigrum.

Verbaacum Chaixii.

epixanthinum.
Haensleri.

phceniceurn.

Verbena bonariensis.

hastata.

polystachya.

Verbesina heliantkoide:

Veronica acinifolia.

Bidwillii.

crassifolia.

Nuttallii.

palustris.

persicifolia.

sagittata.

sylvestris

Volutarella Lippii.

muricata.

Wahlenbergia pendula.

Waitzia grandiflora.

Xanthium macrocarpuui.

Xanthocephalum gymnospcrin-

Zizia aurea.

Ziziphora tenuior.

Zygadenus elegant



IS AND SHRUBS.
th an asterisk were not grown <

Ab;.>s brachyphylla.

*magnifica var. xantho-

Baecharis halimilolia

patagonica.

carpa. Berberis aristata.

*pan-yana. Darwinii.
*sibirica.

Acanthopanax sessiliflora.
stenophyila.

Thunbergii.
Acer circinatum. virescens.

coriaceum wallichiana.

Heldreichii.

*Hookeri. Betula Ermani.

hyrcanum. fruticosa.

insigne.

macrophyllum.

monspessulanum.

lutea.

Maximowiczii.
occidentalis.

neglectum. populifolia.

opulifolium. ulniifolia.

— var. neapolitanum.
*sikkimense.

Bruckenthalia spiculif

•striatum. Buddleia globosa.
*tataricum.

Trautvetteri.
Van Volxemi.

Ailanthus glandulosa.

" Uu India lanuginnsi.

Alnus cordifolia. *Calycanthus glaucus.

fn^n-i
occidentalis.

japonica. Oaragana arborescens.
oregona. — var. Redowskii
orientalis.

rhombifolia. Carniidiaelia australis

viridis. flagelliformis.

Amelanchier alnifolia. •Carpinus cordata.
vulgaris. *— yedoensis.

ApJopappus ericoides. Cassinia fulvida.

Aralia chinensis. leptophylla.

Arljutus Menziesii.
Unedo.

'Oatalpu speciosa.

*C't.'anotlni8 ovatus.
*Arctostaphylos glanca.*— pungens. Cedrus atlantica.

*— tomentosa.
Celastrus articulatus.



*Celtis aspera.

occidentalism

pumila.

Tournefortii.

Cephalotaxus pedunculata.

horizontalis.

Lindleyi.

microphylla.
*— var. glacial is.

Nummularia.

rotundifolia.

Cladrastis

Clematis aethusifolia.
— var. latisecta.

Hendersouii.
heracleaefolia.

integri folia.

intermedia.
mongalica.
orientalis.

— var. tangutica.

Viticella.

Clerodendron trichotomum.

Clethra acuminata.

Crataegus acutiloba.

^aestivalis.

Carrierei.

crenulata.

Crus-Galli.

*Gravesii.

*laurentiana.

orientalis.

— var. xanthocarpa.

Pvracantha.

•sextilfe.

*subrotundifolia.

succulenta.

tanacetifolia.

Cryptomena japonica.

*Cupressus Bent hand

stolonifera.

Coronilla Emcru

Cotoneaster aeut



Daboecia polifolia.

*Daphniphyllum himalayense.

Erica arborea.

— var. maweana.
multiflora.

seoparia.

Tetralix.

Escallonia philippiana.

Euonymus laiilV.li us.

*Fatsia horrida.

Gaultheria Shallon.

Genista aethnensis.
cinerea.

pilosa.

tinctoria var. clatior
virgata.

Halesia corymbosa.

*Hamamelis virginica.

Helianthemum halimifoliur

Hydrangea Bretschneideri.
petiolaris.

vestita.

Hypericum Androsaenium.
corymbosum.
elatum.

Idesia polycarpa.

*Ilex insignia.

laevigata.

*monticola.
opaca.

verticillata.

Indigofera gerardian;

amnm humile.

Juniperus chinense.
*monosperma.
*rigida.

*scopulorum.

Kalmia angustifolia.

latifolia.

Laburnum alpinum.

Ledum palustre.

Leucothoe axillaris.

Catesbaei.

LL.irii.striinilbotavar.regeliaiiiMii

japonicum.

Lonicera alpigena.
alpina.

chrysantha var. turkes-

glabrata.

involucrata.

Morrowii.
nigra.

onentalis.

pileata.

segreziensib-.

Sullivanti.

Xylosteum.



opulifolia.

thyrsiflora.

Nnttallia eerasiformis.

Olearia Haastii.

Paliurus australis.

Paulownia imperialis.

Pernettya r

Petteria r

grandiilorus.

Lewisii.

microphyllus.
Satsumi.

*Photinia integrifolia.

Picea alba.

Picrasma quassioides.

Pieris floribunda.

japonica.

*Pinus montana var. gallica.

*mnrrayana var. Sargen

Piptanthus nepalensis.

*Platanns occidental.

Prunus acuminata.

*Andersoni.

humilis.

M.il."' •

*maritima.
nepalensis.

pumila.
*subcordata.

*Watsoni.

Ptelea trifoliata.

Pyrus alnifolia.

arbutit'olia.

Chamaemespilus.

coronaria.

crataegifolia.

decaisneana.

floribunda.

Hostii.

intermedia.

lobata.

nigra.

E.
rotundifolia.

Scheideckeri.

sikkimensis.

sinaica

Sorbus.

Rhamnus carolini

•Rhododendron albifloruir

•Anthopogon.
campanulatum.
campylocarpum.
cinnabarmum.



Rhodotypus kdTioidrs.

*Rhus aromatica.

*Osbeckii.

*succedanea.
typhina.

Ribes alpinum.
cruentum.
stenocarpum.

Robinia Pseudacacia.

Rosa lucida.

Rubus leucodermis.

occidentalis.

parvifolius.

phoenicolasius.

xanthocarpus.

*Sambucus callicarpa.

melanocarpa.

•Sassafras officinale.

Schizophragma hydrangeo

Skimmia japonica.

Smilax rotundifolia.

Sophora viciifolia.

Spartium junceum.

Spiraea Aitchisoni.
albiflora.

betulifolia.

brachybotrys.
braeteata.

bullata.

concinna.
discolor.

expansa.
Foxii.

intermedia.
lindlt- v;ma
Margaritae.

Staphylea colcbii

pinnata.

Styrax japonica.

Symplocos crataeiroidcs.

Taxus baccata.

cuspidata.

Tilia cordata.

ryfh,

Viburnum acerifoliui

dentatum.
dilatatura

.

lantanoides.

nepaleiivse.

Opulus.
phlebotrichum.
*rufotomentosun
Sargenti.

Tinus.

Vitis arizonica. •

rupestris.

Tulpina,

•Zanthoxylum Bungei.
planispinum.

Zenobia speciosa.
— var. pulverulent;

•Zizyphu.s vulgaris.



ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETI]

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

APPENDIX II.—1906.

In the preface to the Catalogue of the Library of the Royal

Botanic Gardens, which was issued as Volume III. of the

Additional Series of the Kew Bulletin, it was stated that

annual lists of future additions would be published in the

Bulletin.

The present instalment contains the additions made to the

Library by gift or purchase during the year 1905, with the

exception of such current periodicals and annuals as continue

sets already catalogued.

Like the Catalogue, the List is printed on one side of the

page, to allow of its being cut up. It is probable that many

persons and institutions will make the Kew Catalogue the

basis of their own, and will use the lists of additions to supply

printed slips for fresh titles.

\m W$89 3/06 D$S 29 23654



CATALOGUE OF THE LIBRARY.

Additions received during 1905.

§ 1.—GENERAL.

Addison, Joseph. An essay on the pleasures of the <

(Reprinted from The Spectator, 1712.) London, 1893. 8v

for English readers.

Altamirano, Fernando. El Palo Amarillo, Euphorbia

Altamirano y Rose, sp. nov. (Mexico, 1905.) 8vo.

Andrews, Albert Edward. See Dunstan, W. R.

Arber, Edward Alexander Newell. The sporangium-like organs

of Glossopteris broivniana, Brongn. (Quart. Journ. treoi.

Soc. lxi.) [London], 1905. 8vo.

Arcangeli, Giovanni & Others. Adjonctions au code de Paris
i

de

1867 proposees par quelques botanistes italiens. (Also in Italian

and German.) Florence, 1904. 8vo.

Arechavaleta, Jose. Flora uruguaya. Tomo iJ-iL] (M- Mus-

Nac. Montevideo, iii. & v.) Montevideo, 1901-Oa. la. »vo.

Argotti Botanic Gardens. See Malta.



Ashe, William Willard. Some new aperies of the -onus
- and notes on some dichotomou.- i

Carolina Coll. Agric. Ball. 175.) West Raleigh, 1900. 8vo.

Atkinson, George Francis. On the homologies and probable
origin of the Embryo-Sac. (Science, N. S. xiii.) [New York]
(1901.) 4to.

Atlases. " The Times " Atlas. New edition. London, 19(H).

Babington, Charles Cardale. Memorials journal and botanic*]

correspondence of C. C. B. (Edited with a preface by A. M. B.)

Cambridge, 1897. 8vo.

Bahama (The) Islands. See Shattuck, G. B.

Baldacci, Antonio. Risultati botanici e fitogeografici delle due

missioni scientifiche italiane del 1902 e 1903 nel Montenegro.

(Rend. Accad. Sc. 1st. Bologna, N. S., viii.). Bologna, 1904 8vo.

Sulle foreste del Montenegro, dell' Albania e dell' Epiro.

(Boll. Ministero Agric. Roma, 1904.) (Roma, 1904.) 8vo.

La vegetazione antnnnale della Volovica (Montenegro)

in rapporto all' influenza della bora. (Mem. Accad. Sc. 1st.

Bologna, 6, ii.) Bologna, 1905. 4to.

Balfour, Isaac Bayley. Some resemblances betwixt Plants and

Animals in respect of their nutrition, etc. Glasgow, 187y. »vo.

The Dragon's Blood Tree of Socotra (Dwcma Otn*d*rh

Half, fil.) (TraSs. Roy. Soc. Edinb. xxx.) Edinburgh [188-5. J

4to.

Ball, Carleton R. Grasses of Iowa. See Iowa. § 3. 1904.

Barbaro, Ermolao. In C. Plinii naturalis historic libros

castigationes. Basileas, 1534. sm. 4to.



Battandier, Jules Aime\ & Louis Trabut. Flore analytique et
synoptique de 1' Algerie et de la Tunisie. Alger, 1904. 8vo.

(1902 is the year given on the title-page, but 1904, which occurs
twice on the wrapper, appears to be correct.)

Beal, William James. The new Botany. A lecture on the best
method of teaching. (Trans. Mich. State Teachers' Assoc. 29th
meeting.) [Lansing, s.a.J 8vo.

Besprechung der

Mycology. (Gard. Chron., 1860-61). [London, 1860-61.]

First lessons in practical Botany.

Bettelini, Arnoldo. La flora legnosa del Sottoceneri (Cantone
Ticino Meridionals.) Milano, 1905. 8vo.

Bigsby, John Jeremiah. Thesaurus Devonico-carbouiferus. The
Flora and Fauna of the Devonian and Carboniferous Periods, etc.

London, 1878. 4to.

Blanco, Manuel. See Merrill, E. D.

Bocquillon-Limousin, I

coloniales et exotiques.
1905. 18mo.

Boerhaave, Herman. An account of the life and writings of
H. Boerhaave, etc. London, 1743. 8vo.



Bois, Desire\ See Vilmorin, M. L. de. 1904.

Bolus, Harry. Sketch of the floral regions of South Ifrica
(Science in South Africa, 1905.) [Cape To\va ?] (190.).) 'Svo

Borbas, Vincze von. A Kolozsvari , Ferenc Jozsef Tndomanv-
eglT™ Botanikuskertjeben, 1904. Evben termeaztett es cserire

tfagvak Valaszteka. Delectus seminum in horto bot
univ. htt. Francisco-Josephinse, anno 1904 . . . audita Revi-

1904
autiarum

(
Acta Sci

- Inst - Bot - iKolosv. i.) Kolosvarini,

Bowles, Carington. Bowles's Florist, containing sixty plates of
.ful flowers ... to which is added an accurate descrip-

Bradley, Richard. Nouvelles observations physiques et pratiques
sur le jardinage et l'art de planter. Ouvrage traduit de l'anglois,
etc. Paris, 1756. 3 vols. sm. 8vo.

Brand, August. Botanische Miscellen. 1. Ueber die Grenzen
des Artbegriffes und den Polymorphisms der Arten. (Helios,
xxn.) (Frankfurt a. O., 1905.) 8vo.

Briquet, John. See Vienna. Kongress, 1905.

i, Nathaniel Lord, & Joseph Nelson Ros
genus of Crassulacese. (Smithsonian Misc. Coll. xlvii.)

Bntton, Nathaniel Lord, & Joseph Nelson Rose. Lenophyll
a new genus of CrassulaceaB. (Sm"
Washington, D.C., 1904. 8vo.

Brotherus, Victor Ferdinand. Contributions to the Bryological
Flora of the Philippines. 1. (Ofversigt af Finska Vet.-Soc. Forh.
xlvii.) (Helsingforsias, 1905). 8vo.

.. Pleurorthotrichum, eine neue Laubmoosgattung aus Chile.

(Ofversigt af Finska Vet.-Soc. Forh. xlvii). (Helsingforsise, 1905.)

Brouardel, Paul Camille Hippolyte. See Rochehrune, A. T. de.

Brown, Horace Tabberer, & George Harris Morris. On the non-
crystallisable products of the action of diastase upon Starch.
(Journ. Chetn. Soc, xlvii). [London] (1885). 8vo.

; The Amylodextrin of W. NAEGELI, and its relation to

soluble Starch. (Journ. Chem. Soc, lv.) [London] (1889.) 8vo.

Brown, John P. Petrified forests of America and the lesson
jaey teach. (Arboriculture, iv.) (Connersville, Indiana, 190o.)



Burroughs, Wellcome & Co. Oxford medical lore. A reprint of

the historical souvenir issued ... on the occasion of the

meeting of the British Medical Association at Oxford, 1904.

London, [1905]. 8vo.

Caen. Jardin des Plantes. See Lignier, 0.

Cameron, John. See Firminger, T. A. C. 1904.

Candolle, Augustin de. La parthenogenese chez les plantes

d'apres les travaux recents. (Arch. Sc. Geneve, 4, xix.) Geneve,

1905. 8vo.

Canhamo brasiliensis. See Perini, V. A. de.

Carr, Francis H. See Dunstan, W. R.

Caspari, Charles. See Hare, H. A., & Others.

Cassino, Samuel Edson. The Naturalists' Universal Directory,

etc. Ed. 19. Salem, Mass., 1905. 8vo.

Castle, W. E. See Davenport, C. B., & W. E. C.

Charrin,A. See Mangin, L.

Chevalier, Auguste. Une nouvelle V^^J^^^
francaise centrale (Panicum Burgu, Aug. Chev.). (Assoc, Iranc.

av. Sci. 1900.) Paris, (1901). 8vo.

Monographie de Myricacees, etc. These. Cherbourg,

1901. 8vo.

Les vegetaux utiles del'Afriquetropicale francaise. Vol.i.

Fasc. 1. Paris, 1905. 8vo.

l'etude des plastides. (Arch.



Chodat, Robert. La Biometrie et lea methodes de statistique
appliquees a la Botanique. (Conference faite a la 87me Assemble
de la Soc. Helvet, Sci. Nat. a Winterthur.) Winterthur. l'.'Oj.

Christensen, Carl. Index Filicum
enerum specierumque Filicum et Hydropteridum ab aim
d annum 1905 descriptorum, etc. Fasc. 1-5. Hafniae, 1

Cibo, Gherardo. See Penzig, 0. 1905.

Cockayne, L. The Far North of New Zealand. (Young Man's

lag. 1905.) [s.L] (1905.) 4to.

Conard, Henry S. The Waterlilies. A monograph of^ the genus

Nymphaea. (Carnegie Inst, Washington, Publ. 1.) Washington,

1905. 4to.

Conzatti, C. Los generos vegetales mexicanos. Mexico, 1902-05.

8vo.

Cooke, Mordecai Cubitt. Rust, smut, mildew, and mould An

ion to the study of microscopic fungi. Ed. 6. .London,

1902. 8vo.

Cross, C. F., & E. J. Bevan. On the oxidation of Cellulose with

special reference to the chemistry of bleaching and Panting.

(Journ. Soc. Chem. Industry, 1884.) Manchester, 1884. svo.

The hydration of Cellulose. (Journ. Soc. Chem.

Industry, 1885.) Manchester, 1885. 8vo.

Contributions to the Chemistry of ^^
ion of the Jute fibre-substance. (Journ. onem.

1889.) [London] (1889.) 8vo.

_ Areaction of the nsoocenolosesana the,£«£*
dyeing. (Journ. Soc. Chem. Industry, 1833.J



Cross, C. F., E. J. Bevan, & C. Beadle. Contributions to the
rii.miMiv of Cellulose. (Trans. Chem. Soc. 1895.) [London]
(1895.) 8vo.

Crossland, Charles. See Massee, G. E., & C. C.

Cutler, Manasseh. An account of some of the vegetable pro-

duction* naturally growing in this part of America [Ip>wu-li,

Mass.], (Bull. Lloyd Libr. Reproduction Series, 4.) <

1903. 8vo.

Daranyi, Ignatius. The State and Agriculture in Hungary.

Report of the Minister of Agriculture, I. D. . . . transl. by

A. Gyorgy. London, 1905. 8vo.

Darbishire, A. D. On the supposed antagonism of Mendeiian

to biometric theories of heredity. (Mem. & Proc. Manch. Lit.

Phil. Soc. xlix.) (Manchester, 1905.) 8vo.

Darwin, Francis, & Reginald William Phillips. On the transpira-

tion stream in cut branches. (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc. v.)

(Cambridge, 1885.) 8vo.

Davenport, C. B., & W. E. Castle. Studies in Morphogenesis, iii.

On the acclimatization of organisms to high temperatures.

(Archiv. f. Entwickelungsmechanik d. Organismen, n.) Leipzig,

(Dawe, Morley Thomas.) List of Plants under cuRation in the

Botanic Cxardens, [Entebbe], Uganda Protectorate. Entebbe,

1904. 8vo.

Delchevalerie, G. Cultures egypj Plantes tropicales

utiles, officinales e't industrielles qn'il conviendrait <T

,^
tr0^re

sous le 30* degre de latitude d' Egypte, etc. Namur, 1570. 8vo.

De Toni, Giovanni Batta. Intorno ad alcune **W?J**£?
e di Zanardini. (Atti Pontif. Accad. Romana dei Nuovi Line*,

lvii.) [Roma] (1904.) la 8vo.

— Cinque lettere di Lye. Ghinl ad Ulisse Al^OVANDI

tratte dagli autograft e pubbheate da G. B. ue i.

centenario della morte di U. ALDROVANDI.) Padova, JJUD. a™,

Devic, Marcel. See Littre, E,



De Wildeman, Emile. Mission Emile Lauren
Enumeration ties plantes recoltees . . . pendan
mission au Congo. Fasc. 1 & 2. Bruxelles, 1905 -»

Dictionaries of Languages :—French. See Littre, E.

Greek. See Yonge, C. D.

Diels, Ludwig. Beitrage znr Flora des Tsin ling

andere Zusiitze zur Flora von Central-China. (Engl.

xxxvi. Beihl. n. 82.) Leipzig, (1905.) 8vo.

& Ernst Pritzel. Fragmenta phj

Dioscorides, Pedanios. Am»«oh^. Dioscorides. (IT. bernf
b\ ASULANUS, V

annotations by II. K'oscirs.] (Veueriis. 1518.) 8vo.

DIOSCURIDES. Codex Aniciae Julianae picturis iUnstratns,

vindobonensis Med. Gr. I. Moderante J. de Karabacek,

praefati sin BIN, C. WBSSBLT, J. Mantua

[-altera]. (Codices graeei

i S. De Vedepicli dnco S. De Vries,
[U, 1905].

See Penzig, 0. 1905.

Dobbie, James J., & G.
Dracwna Ciunahari (Balf. fil.), Socotra. (irans. nu} . .

Edinb. xxx.) Edinburgh, [1883]. 4to.

Dode, L. A. Nouveaux peupliers d'extreme-orient. (Mem. I

Hist. Nat. Autun, xviii.) (Paris, 1905.) 8vo.

Donkin, Arthur Scott. The natural history c

iaiomaceas. Pts. i-iii. (All published.) London,



Dunstan, Wyndham Rowland, & Others. Contributions to our
knowledge of the Aconite Alkaloids, xiii. bv II. \. 1\ .Iowett
xiv. by W. R. D. & F. H. Can- ; xv. l,v W. R.' D. a- II. M. Read :

xvi. & xvii. by W. R. D. & A. E. Andrews: xviii. bv W. R. 1).

& T. A. Henry. (Trans. Chem. Soc. 1896-1905.) [London]
(1896-1905). 8vo,

Parts i.-xii. are contained in the Chemical Papers from the
Research Laboratory of the Pharmaceutical Society, ed. by
W. R. Dunstan, vols, i & ii.

Eckart, C. F. Comparative analyses of varieties of Cane.

(Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assoc. Div. Agric. & Chem. Bull. 12.)

Honolulu, 1905. 8vo.

Enander, S. Johan. Salices Scandinavian exsiccate. Fasci-

culus I. n. 1-50. Cum iconibus photographieis 86, magnitodfara

naturali, in tabulis 70. (Stockholm, 1905.) -> fol.

Engler, Adolf. Syllabus der Pflanzenfamilien. Eine Ubersicht

iiber das gesamte Pflanzensystem mit Berttcksichtigung der

Medizinal- und Nutzpflanzen, etc. Vierte, umgearbeitete Autlage.

Berlin, 1904. 8vo.

Ueber floristische Verwandtschaft zwischen dem tropischen

Afrika und Amerika, sowie iiber die Annahme eines verennkenen

brasilianisch-athiopischen Continents. (Sitzb. Preuss. Akad. 190a.)

(Berlin, 1905.) 8vo.

Entebbe. Botanic Gardens. See Dawe, M. T.

Errera, Leo. Sur le glycogene chez les Basidiomyeetes. (Mem.

Acad. Belg. xxxvii.) Bruxelles, 1885. 8vo.

Sur la distinction microchimique desJ?^"^
matieres proteiques. (Ann. Soc. Beige de Microscopie, xiu.)

Bruxelles,

:

Falkenberg, Paul. Die Rhodomelace^ d« Wf»™^g
SSftWSSfZX^?'^***** station zn

Neapel. Monogr. 26.) Berlin, 1901. 4to.

p ^

?365*



Farlow, William Gilson. Bibliographical index of North
American Fungi. Vol. 1. Pt. 1. Washington, D.C., 1905-* 8vo.

Faurot, F. W. Notes on the early development of A*tr<i<}<il»s
>>'*. (Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. viii.) Des Moines. " I'M.

. rogm voge-

Firminger, Thomas Augustus Charles. Firmingek's manual ot

Gardening for India. Ed. 5, by J. Cameron. Calcutta, 11*01.

Fliche, Paul. Flore des tufs du Lautaret (Htes. Alpes) &
ues (Savoie). (Bull. Soc. Geol. France, 4, iv.) Paris,

Pays. 5,ii.) (Paris, 1874.') 8v

Merkbuch. Nachweis der beaohtenswerton

und zu schiitzenden urwuchsigen Straucher, Baume und
lVstiindo im Konigreich Preussen. i. Provinz Westpreussen

[von H. W. CONWENTZl Berlin, 1900. 8vo. ii. Prnvin/

Pommern [von J. WlNKELMANNl. Berlin. !!'<»:>. Svo. — hi.

Provinz Hessen-Nassau [von A. Roerig]. Berlin, 190a. Svo.

Freeman, Edward M. Minnesota Plant Diseases. (Geol. & Nat.

Hist. Surv. Report. Bot. Series, v.) Saint Paul, Minn. I .*<>•>•

Fries, Robert Elias. Zur Kenntnis der alpinen *ic

lichen Argentinien. Diss. (Nov. Act, Upsal. 4,

1905. 4to.

Gallardo, Angel. Interpretacion dinatnica de la division cellular.

Tesis. Buenos Aires, 1902. Svo.

Gardens Old and New. The country house and_ jto g«gin

environment, Vol. ii., edited by John LEYLAND. (Country me
Library.) London, [s.a.]. fol.

Gardiner, Walter. Syllabus of a course of pradfcal^^
B*> a* rh, Botanical Laboratory, Cambridge. Parts 1 & «

'•ridg.-, LS91. Svo.



Geddes, Patrick. Theory of growth, reproduction sex tad
heredity. (Proe. Roy. Soc. Edinb. xiii.) [Edinbm.

Biology and Botany in Chambers' Encycl.
1888.] la. 8^

Gentil, Louis. See Liege. §3.

Gesner, Conrad. Historia plantarum et vires ex Dioscoride,
Paulo Aeginbta, Theophrasto, Plinio, & reoentioribw
Graecis, juxta elementorum ordinern. Parisiis, 1541. sm. 8vo.

Catalogus plantarum Latine, Grsece, Germanice, & Gallice,

etc. Tiguri, 1542. sm. 4to.

Aldrovandi. See

Gibbs, Archibald Robertson. British Honduras
and descriptive account of the colony fron

London, 1883. 8vo.

Gilchrist, Douglas A. Report on Bach House Rotation Ex-

periment a roe on Swedes. (North

i Comm. Bull. 3.) Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1905. 8vo.

Gjonovic -. Enumeratio auctorum qui Florae Dalmaticae studio

operarn dederunt. Mostar, 1905. 8vo.

Glanville, Bartholomew de. See Bartholomaeus, Anglicus.

Greshoff, Maurits. See Ritsema, I. C, & J. Sack.

p
Grove, William Bywater. A synopsis of the *£££*$.

Fungi and zoinycetes and baecnaiw,

London, 1884. sm. 8vo.

Guenthart, A. See Schroeter, C.



Ueber den Begriff " Sinnesorgan " in der Tin- and

Pflanzenphysiologie. (Biolog. Centralbl. xxv.) [Leiprig], 1905.

8vo.

Die Lichtsinnesorgane der Laubblatter. Leipzig, 1905.

Haggard, H. Rider. A Gardener's year. London, 1905. 8vo.

Halacsy, Eugen von. Botanische Brgebniwe einei
. . .

Forscbungsreise in Griechenland. i.-iv. (Denkscnr. asao.

Wien, lxi.) Wien, 1894. 4to.

Haller, Albert von. Adnotationes ad Bibliotbecas Halk-rianas.

See Murr, C. T. de.

Halher, Hans Gottfried. Neue Vorschliige ™
h \

ot*f^
Nomenklatur. (Title also in French and English.) (JaUrD.

Hamb. Wiss. Anst„ xxii.) Hamburg, 1905. 8vo.

Hare, Hobart Amory, Charles Caspari, Henry H

,

& Others. The National Stand,
j

"£* J

Hariot,Paul. Atlas colorie des plant* medicinal* indigene*

Paris, 1900. 8vo.

Hartog, Marcus Manuel. Some problem^f^™*™^
omparative study of gametogeny ana protoplai

nd reinvfinfiBfiflnie. I Quart. Journ. Mici.

The fundamental principles

Science, xi.) [London] (1897.) 8vo.



Hartog, Marcus Manuel. « Nuclear reduction " and the function
of Chromatin. (Nat. Science, xii.) [London] (1898.) 8to

Schedae ad floram stiriacam exsiccatain
8vo.

en in die Umgebnng Wiens. See Vienna.

auf den Wiener Schneeberg. See Vienna.

. . . rv*, G. C.

See Dobbie, J. J., & G. G. H.

Henry, Thomas Anderson. See Dunstan, W. R.

^

H6raud, A. Nouveau dictionnaire des plautes inedicinales, etc.

Hesselman, Henrik. Zur Kenntnis des Pflanzenlebens schwe-
discher Laubwiesen, etc. Diss. (Beih. z. Bot. Centralbl. xvii.)

Jena, 1904. 8vo.

Heyer, Friedrich. Untersuchungen iiber das Verhaltniss des

Geschlechtes bei einhiiusigen und zweihausigen Pflanzen, etc.

(Ber. phys. Lab. landwirthsch. Inst. Univ. Halle, Heft 5.)

Dresden, 1884. 8vo.

Hick, Thomas. Strasburger's new investigations on the process

ration in Phanerogams. (Naturalist, 1885.) [Hudders-
field] (1885.) 8vo.

_. Strasburger on foreign pollination. (Naturalist, 1886.)

[Huddersfield] (1886.) 8vo.

Hochreutiner, B. P. Georges. Plantae bogorienses exsiccatas m
vel minus cognitae quae in horto botanico coluntur. Bmtenzc

1904. 8vo.

Holmerg, Eduardo Ladislao. Correspondencia inedita

Humboldt y BoNPLAND : un hallazgo interesante. (Car*

Caretas, 1905.) (Buenos Aires, 1905.) 4to.

Holway, Edward W. I

Minneapolis, 1905-> 4



Huber, Jacob. Ueber die Kolonionsrriimhuii: b«>i Athi *,.nlni*
(Biol. Centralbl. xxv.) Leipzig, 1905. 8vo.

Humboldt, Friedrich Heinrich Alexander von, & Aime" Bonpland.
Correspondencia inedita. See Holmberg, E. L.

Ingen-Housz, Jan. Sein Lobcn,

<;,[ _;,;>.] ho. F,-ililhtri„

vii.) (Halle) [1863]. 4to. Abtheil. :>.

1874. 4to. Abtheil. 6. (Festschr.

Halle, 1879. 4to.

Jeffrey, Edward C. The comparative
the Coniferales. Tart 2. The Abieth
Nat. Hist, vi.) Boston, 1905. 4to.

Jerosch, Marie. See Schroeter, C.

Johnson, Duncan S. Seed development
bearing on the relationship of the order

Circ. n. 178.) [Baltimore], 1905. 8vo.

Jowett, Hooper Albert Dickinson. Contributions to our koow-

ii. See Dunstan, W. R.



Jumelle, Henri. Recherches sur l'extraction du Caoutchouc des
ecores et la coagulation des latex dans 1,-s Mn*;,mih<i*i>i. ib»
Caoutch. & la Gutta-Percha, 1905.) (Paris, 1905.) 8vo.

Kew. Royal Botanic Gardens. Illustrations. See Wallis, E. J.

eminum, 1904. See

K. See Engler, A.

Krebs, P. L. Vollstandige Beschreibumr Abbildnng dt«r

lien Holzarten, welche im mittlern und nnr.lli.-h.-n

Deutschland wild wachsen. Erster Theil. Braunschweig,
1826 [-35.] fol.

Kryptogamenflora der Mark Brandenburg, vii. Pilze von P.

Hennistgs, G. Lindau, P. Under, F. Neger. Leiprig, 1 90S -
8vo.

Kuntze, Carl Eduard Otto. Protest gegen den vollmachtewidrig

Arrangierten und wegen vieler Unregelmassigkeiten inkom-

petenten Nomenklatur-Kongress auf dem internationalen

Botaniker-Kongress in Wien, etc. San Remo, 1905. Hvo.

Kupfer-Atlas der
Anhang zu jeder merkanti'lischen Waarenkunde. Jena, 1839.

4to. (48 coloured plates with explanatory text taken from J. 0.

Zenker & E. Schenk, Merkantilische Waarenkunde, ltel-X>.)

Kurtz, Fritz. Enumeracion de las plantas recogidas por G.

Bodenbender en la Precordillera de Mendoza (Octubre de 1Mb.)

(Bol. Acad. Cienc. Cord., xv.) [Buenos Aires, 1897. j
8vo.

Kutzleb, Victor. See Linde, S., & V. K.

Lackowitz, Wilhelm. Flora von Berlin ™d def Provmz

Brandenburg, etc. Achte verbesserte Auflage. Berlin, ISM. ™-

Lancisci, Giovanni Maria. Dissertatio emjtolaris de ortu

jegetatione, ac texture fungorum ad L. F. MAtoiLlUM.

Marsigli, L. F.

Laurent, Emile. See De Wildeman, E.



Leiberg, John B. Forest conditions in the Absaroka D
of the Yellowstone Forest Reserve, Montana, and ilu> Livi
and Bier Timber Quadrangles. (U. S. (deol. Sun-. I'r-.f.-:

Paper, n. 29.) Washington, 1904. 4to.

Le Play, A. See Mangin, L.

Lewis, Francis John. The Plant Remains in the Scottia
Mosses. Part I. (Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinb., xli.j K.lin

1905. 4to.

Libreville, Congo francais. Jardin d'Essai. See Luc, M.

Linde, Siegmund, & Victor Kutzleb. Znr Controverse

Ursache der Rleemiidiirkfit. (lVr. Lamlwirthseh. In

Halle, v.) Dresden, 1884. Svo.

t of the British Hit

Lipsky, Vladimir J. Flora Srednei Asie t. e. Rosskagho Tor-

kostana, fie, (Flora Asiae Mediae sen Turk.-staniae R..s<ie;t,-

inclnsis ehanatis Bnehara et Chiwa) !-.">. (Tmdui Tiflis. Hot.

Sada, vii.) S. lVtorburg, L902-5. 8vo.

BotanicheskiyaUchrezhdeniyal Saduiv Ynzhnoi Brropye

I Syevernoi Afrikye. {i.e., Botanical Establishments ai ! « t l.-i -

in Southern Europe and Northern Ai'iu-a. (Tradm lihis. Bot.

Sada. Suppl. 2. VM\.) S. IVterburg. 1903. Svo.

: vols. 4to. Supplement, suiyi il"

897. 4to.

Lomax, James. See Weiss, F. E., & J. L.

Lotsy, John P. Vorlesungen

besondorer Berncksichtigung der botanisci

Erster Teil. Jena, 1906 [i.e. 1905.] 8m



;

riinir, etc.

3 Trees in Australia,

Macdougal, Daniel Trembly, & Others. Mutants and hybrids of

the Oenotheras. (Carnegie Inst. Washington, Publ. 24.) Wash-
ington, 1905. 8vo.

Government Farms. Annual Report of

tendent, March, 1873. Madras, 1874. March. 1877. lb.,

1877. fol.

Saidapet Experimental Farm, etc. Report, March, 1879.

Board of Revenue. Proceedings, October, 1881-August,

1885. (Madras, 1881-85.) fol.

Malta. Argotti Botanic Gardens. Seed catalogue for 1905-6.

Floriana, [1905.] 8vo.

die illyrischen Lander. See

Maigin, Louis. La OTjjj^^Jff^X^ ifS
de Cryptogamie an Mu- \\l\, «„„
novemberl9(>4 *>*0 Pa™, 1904 Mo.

Mangin, Louis. & Others. Le St

!e Str,iruj,lt,,r(i rtt<liri">h(. fhamj'i

par L. M. & P. Viala. 2.—Action



Marsigli, latinized Marsilius, Luigi Fernando. Dkwertatio d
generatione fungorum ad J. M. Lancisium, cni accedit ejusdeii
responsio una cum dissertations de Pliniaiuc villas ruderibus at«|u

Ostiensis litoris incremento. Roma?, 1714. fol.

Martelli, Ugolino. Webbia. Raccolta di Bcrittl botanic! pub
blicati in occasion*' did 50° anniversari.. della nmrte di Fili|'|>.

r.ark.T Wmsii. KditadaU.M. Firenze, 1905. Svo.

serre des plantes grasses, etc. lb., 1905. Svo.

. Agaricaoeae,

Massee, George Edward, & Charles Crossland The Fungal

Matsumura, Jinzo. Shnkubutsu :

scientific names of both native and

Japanese names, etc. Tokyo, 1895.

i-[ii. pars I.] Toki(

Aurlage. iuirchemie. Ted 1.) Heidelberg,

1895. Svo.

Meehan, Thomas. Objects of sex and of odor in flowers.

:s Monthly.) Philadelphia, 1881. 4to.

Meredith, formerly Twamley, Louisa Anne Our wildFlowen

familiarly described and illustrated. Ed. 2. London, LW. »TO

Merrill, Elmer D. A review of the id«:

in Blanco's Flora d- Filipinas. (Dep. Int.

Gov. Lab. 1905, n. 27.) Manila, 1905. 8vo.

Metchnikoff, Elie. Reactions phagocyteires See Ai

Vereeniging Secties voor wetenschappehjken Arbeia.
$



e Japonirj...

mal-s Mns-i
Conspectus

Shrubs for English planta-

Monteverde, Nikolaus. Pal
i

I mperatorskagho
' skagho Bot, Sada. '

'

Botanic Garden,
Peterburghskagho Bot. Sada. (i.e., A guide i

'iarden, St. Petersburg

1902. 8vo.

Morini, Fausto. Ricerche intorno ad
Pilaira. (Rend. Accad. Sc. 1st. Bolu-ua.

1904.) 8vo.

talogue of British Fossils, etc.

Munson, W. M. Preliminary notes on the secondary effects of

. . W.. p . Main- A-ric. Exper. Stat. 1892.) Bangor,

Maine, 1892. 8vo.

Murr, Christophor Theophilus de.

hallerianas l>o

practicae, etc. Erlangae, 1805. 4to.

Nemec, Bohumil. Studien iiber die Regeneration. Berlin,

1905. 8vo.

North American Flora. See New York. Botanical Garden. §3.

Olivieri, F. Emmanuel. A treatise on M***"? <§?#
its planting cultivation, and the curing of the bean. Ed. 6.

Trinidad, 1903. 8vo.

O'Sullivan, Cornelius. On the, estimation of Starch. (Journ.

Chem. Soc, xlv.) [London] (1884). 8vo.

— Researches on the gums of the Ar.bin group, etc. (Journ.

Chem. Soc. xlv.) [London] (1884). 8vo.



O'Sullivan, James. The influence of
Barley. (Trans. Laborakw

Oudemans, Cornelius Anton Johan Abraham. Cat;
iles Champignons cles Pays-Bas. (Verb. Akad.
Amsterdam, 1905. 8vo.

Peck, Charles Horton. Mushrooms and i

Penzig, Otto. Contribuzioni allastoriadella Botanica. 1.—Illns-

traxiune degli Krl.arii di Glierardo ClBO. II.—Sopra un Codk-e
niiniat... della Materia Medica di DlOSCORIDE, conservato a lioina.

Milano, 1905. 8vo.

(Perini, Victorio Antonio de.) Canha»«i hrfisilimsi* IVrini

[Hihisrn* r,iun<(h;,)ns] or "Brazilian Linen." Prospectus an-1

'iv notice regarding the cultivation of the above plant, etc

(Rio de Janeiro, 1905.) 8vo.

Perrot, Emile. See Bocquillon-Limousin, H.

Petherick, Edward Augustus. Catalogue of the York Gate

niind i»v Air. S. \Y. Silver. Ed. ± Loudon. l.v*n.

la. 8vo.

Phillips, Reginald William. See Darwin, F., & R. W. P.

Pliny. See Barbaro, E. 1534.

Poehlmann. R. & Carlos Reiche. Beitriige znr Kenntn:

Flora der Flussrhiilnr Caniaroiies uml \ nor und inree Z*ie

landes. (Verhandl. Deutsch Wiss. Ver. Santiago, iv.) Valpi

1900. 8vo.



Pollantin. See Schimmel & (

Potter, Michael Cresse. On the i

stem of the Cucurbitaceae. (Pro
[Cambridge] (1889.) 8vo.

Pritzel, Ernst.. See Diels, L., & E.

d, Harold M. See Dunstan, W. R.

La distribucion geografica de las Compuestas de la Horn de

Chile. (An. Mus. Nac. Chile. Bot, n. 17.) Santiago de Chile,

1905. 4to.

See Poehlmann, R., & (

Richmond Richmond Education Committee. A volume of

Reports to the Committee, Minutes of Proceedings, newspaper

cuttings, etc. 1903-4. fol.

Ritsema, I. C, & J. Sack. Index phytochemicus.
f^f^jf

van alle Plantenstoffen, naar het Koolstofgebalte

gerangschikt, etc. Met Inleiding van M. GRESHOFF. Amsterdam,

1905. 8vo.

Robertson, William Rowntrie. A report on the a^icultural

conditions, capabilities, and prospects of the .Neilgherry District.

Madras, 1875. fol.



,
Benjamin Lincoln. Beitrage zur Kenntnisa der Stamm-

m\ Plnjlnrrenr nnrmrluilh, \\[. Diss. (Bor. ZAx. xlvii.)
[Leipzig], 1889. 4to.

Rochebrune, Alphonse Tremeau de. Toxicologic africaine. &tad«
botanique . . . chirnique . . . pharmacologic, nc. sur
h's vt'tr«'t:mx tox-iqnpset suspects propres an eontimmi al'rieain .•:

Pivct-dee d'une preface de P. <\ II. Brou-Ljacentes. .Precedee u une pivt

. [— ii. fax. 1-2.] Paris, 1897-9!

,
Rodrigues Joao Barbosa. Myrtacees dn Paraguay recueilli.s j.;ir

- par .1. B. U. i-nix.n.s ] '.mi.",.

la. 8vo.

L' Uiraery ou Curare. Bruxelles, 1903. 8vo.

[Roerig, Adolf.] See Forstbotanisches Merkbuch. ii

Roessig, Carl Gottlob. Die Rosen nach der Natal ge»

olorirt, mit knrzen lmtanisehtMi Bt'sTiimnung.'ii l.eglci

nd text also in Preach, mtnslaied l>y M. de Lahitte)

1802-20.] 4to.

r„ athl its artilicial reprodncti.

,1882.] 8vo.

See Britton, N. L., & J. N. R.

roniiischen Laubmoose. Leips

Rusby, Henry Hurd. See Hare.

!

. A., & Others.

Sack, J. See Ritsema, I. C, & J. S.

Saidapet. Experimental Farm. See Madras.



Saporta, Louis Charles Joseph Gaston, Marquis de. Notice stir
les plantes fo.-il.-s I.. niveau des lits a poissons de Cerin. ( Ann.
Soc. Agric. Lyon, v.) Lyon, 1873. 8vo.

Sargent, Charles Sprague. Manual
America (exclusive of Mexico). Bostoi
8vo.

Saunders, William, & W. T. Macoun. Catalogue of the Trees
and Shrubs in the Aboretum and Botanic Garden at the (Vutrul

lit Farm, Ottawa, Canada. (Ottawa Centr. Kxicr. Farm.
Bull. ser. 2, n. 2.) Ottawa, 1899. 8vo.

London,

'Ntenviehische Kiisten-

D ; specific remedy for

Schindler, Anton K. Halorrhagaceae. See Engler, A. Pflanzen-

Schinz, Hans. Plantae inenyharthianae : ein Beitrag zur

Kenntnis der Flora des unteren Sambesi. (Denkschr. Akad.
Wien, lxxviii.) Wien, 1905. 4to.

Illustriertes Handworterbnch der Botanik . . . unter

ing von 0. PORSOH. Herausg. von C. K. S. Leipzig,

1905. 8vo.

Schoenland, Selmar. Biological and ethnological obs,

a trip to the N.E. Kalahari. (Rep. S. African Assoc. Adv. Sci.

1904.) [Cape Town, 1905 ?] 8vo.

Schroeter, Carl. Das Pflanzenleben der Alpen. Eine
p
Schilder-

„„„ ,i„, u ' u„„i,:.^fl„„ „nt«r Mitw rknng von A. <n



Manch. Lit. & Phil.

Semler, Heinrich. Die tropische Agrikultu
ur Pflanzer imd Kaufleute. i-iv. (i-iii. zwv
on R. Hindorf.l Wismar, 1892-1".>0,>. 1 vols

Seward, Albert Charles. Report on collections of Natal Fossil

Plants, etc. fGeol. Snrv. Natal & Zululand, Import 2.) [s.l.],

(1904.) la.8vo.

Seward, Albert Charles, & Arthur Smith Woodward. Permo-

carboniferons Plants and Vertcbrafes I'rmn Kashmir. (Mem. Geol.

Sun-. India. Paheontnl. Indica. NVw Series, ii.) Calcutta,

1905.

, Alvaro da. (1). A geada e os vegetaes. (2). Subsidi

da Geographia Botenica do Estado de Minas Gerae,

Skinner, T. W. Description

nd Bnrman timbers. Madras,

Smith, Hugh M.
ee.ls in the United



Solms-Laubach, Hermann, Graf zu. Die le

unkte einer allgemeinen Pflanzengeographie i

mg. Leipzig, 1905. <Svo.

Squier, George 0. On the absorption of electromagnetic waves

by living vegetable organisms. (MacArthur's Report to the War
Department <m the Mi litarv Manoeuvres in the Pacific Division.

1904.) (San Francisco, 1904). 8vo.

Strasburger, Eduard. Die stofflichen Grnndlagen der Vererbung

im organischen Reich, etc. Jena, 1905. 8vo.

Strawson, G. P. Insects and Fungi injurious to Plants, with

remedial treatment. Part 2. London, (1905). 8vo.

Taylor, William. On the Gold Plant [CameUna 8ativa}. (Tran

Soc. Arts, 1817.) [London], (1847.) ito.

liagnoses. (Boll. So

,iiagnn...>.

Thome, Otto Wilhelm. Thomls t Ora

eich und der Schwefe in Wort mid bi

iera-Untermhaus, 1886-89, 4 vols. 8v

&A. T.

Id, fiii-



Tison, Adrien. Remarquea sur la cic;

s.'cri'-U'iii's dans les blossures des plautes.
Normandie, 5, viii.) (Caen, 1904.) 8vo.

Tod, George. Plana, elevations and sections

houses, an aquarium, conservatories, en-, recei

parts of England, etc. London, L812. t'ol.

Trail, James William Helenus. The Flora c

bution, origin, and relations n. man. (Trails

1904.) Peterhead, 1904. 4to.

Johann. Anatomische und mykologische Untersuch-

itr die /ei'set/mm und K>»nsen iening des Kutbucln n-

Berlin, 1905. 8vo.

Trees. London, 1905. 8vo.

Urzedow, Marcin. Herlaiv polsk

(IrzeV'rozmaitych, \ innych rzeczy

dwoie, Doctora Marcina Urzedowa

Viala, Pierre. Bee 1

Vienna. II. International botamscher Kongress, 1905 Texn

synoptiqu, " t^TiS?

Propositions de changernents anz W^*Jj3~
clature botanique de 1867 doct ^adoption est «^™ (l^
Congres ".

. . par un groupe de botamstes oeiges «

Geneve, Bale & Lyon, 1904. 8vo.

Propositions de changements aux toil de I

clature botanique de 1867 dont 1'ac option est r<

Congres . . . par les botanistes a 1 .
Herbler &

in TWIisb a,»d G,nuan. Cambridge, Mass., 1904.



Vienna. II. Internationaler botaniscker Kongress, 1905
iMihrer zu den wissenschaftlichen Exkursionen I Kxk in
die illyrischen Lander, von A. Ginzberger und J. K. M aly.
II. Exk. m das osterreichische Kiistenland, von V. Schiffxer
III. Exk. in die Ostalpen, von F. Vibrhapper und II. von
HA.NJ.ii-M.-MAZZKTTi. IV. Kxk. in die niederosterreichisi-lu-n

;

V1 1"-"
'V"

1 iu ,|;is D«.nautal, von E. ZEDERBAUER. V. Exk.
in die Umgebung Wiens, von A. Cieslar, A. von Hayek und
A. Ginzberger. VI. Exk. auf den Wiener Schneebe.- von
A. von Hayek. Wien, 1905. 8vo.

Vilmorin. Maurice Leveque de, <fc Desire Bois. Fruticetin
\ ilmorinianuin. Catalog ns primarius. ( 'ataloirue ties arbuste
existant en 1901 dans la collection de M. L de VILMORIN, et<

Paris, 1904. 8vo.

Vilmorin, Philippe Leveque de. De 1'iudustrie du Sucre et ei

I'artu-ulior du Sucre de Betteraves aux Etats-Unis. Compiegnt
1905. 8vo.

Virgil. Flora virgiliana. See Bubani, P.

Vogler, Paul. See Schroeter, C.

Voynich, Wilfrid M. Lists of books offered for sale . . . b]

W. M. V. i. (ed. 2)— ix. (with supplement to list viii. and inde:

to lists i.-vi. by Francis C. Weale). London, 1900-02. 2 vols

Wallis, E. J. Illustrations of the i;oy;tl Botanic Uirdens. Ive

tVom photographs . . . (with notes by Sir W. T. TH18ILT0

Dyer). London, 1900. Obl. 4to.

Wallraff, Wilhelm Joseph. Geographische Verbreitung. G

schichteund koinmemelle B.-drutuiu.' der Malta (*///>;' /''"«"

«<>««, L.) nebst Kartedes V.-rb- .nu.-ir-b -w>. D.ss. (Dentecl

Warburg, Otto. Ueber Ban und Entwicklung des Holww von

•uulntrrtt. i„-t.r, lt ,h t,H».s. Di>s. (Bot. Zeit. xh.) [Leipiigl



Webb, Philip Barker. Webbia. Se

Webbia. See Martelli, U. 1905.

Weismann, August. Zur Annul
\*-ini|»lasin;iV.

! Ber. XamH'nr. Ges.

Weiss, Frederick Ernest, & James Lomax.

-it. & Phil. So . L905. 8vo.

[Winkelmann, J. J See Forstbotanisches Merkbuch,

Woodward, Arthur Smith. See Seward, A. C, & A.

D. An English-Greek Lexic

-TRAVELS.

list in the Guis

Baker, Sir Samuel White. The Albert N yan/a,

the Nile, and exploration* <>l the Nile sources. J\ev

1870. 8vo.

Bauer, Fritz. Die deutwhe Niger-Benue-Tsads.

Iim-i-l'.ni;',. Berlin, 1904. Syo.



Bindloss, Harold. In the Niger Country. Edinburgh & London,

Chevalier, Auguste. Un voyage scientifi.pie a t ravers l'Afri.pie
-. etc (Ann. Inst. Col. Marseille, 19<»2). Marseille a

Paris, 1902. 8vo.

Conway, Sir William Martin. The Bolivian Andes. A record
"l 'limbiiiir and exploration in the Cordillera Ileal in the vears
1898 and 1900. London & New York, 1901. 8vo.

Gibson, Alexander. See Hove, A. P.

Herbert, Sir Thomas, Bart. Some years travels into divers parts
<>f Africa and Asia the Great, describing more particular! \ the
empires of Persia and Industan, etc. Ed. 3. London. IC77.

Heuglin, M. T. von. Reise in das Gebiet des Weissen Nil und
seiner westlichen Zufliiase in den Jahren 1862-64. Mit cinem
Vorworte von A. Petermann. Leipzig & Heidelberg, 1869. 8vo.

Hill, Arthur William. Notes on a journey in Bolivia ami Pern
iiroimd Lake Tatieaea. i Scott, (inw. Ma-. P.HC..) [ I'.dinleir.d, :.

(1905). 8vo.
J

,
and the Conkuns, in 1787-88.

Published . . . under the care of A. GIBSON. (Selections
from the Records of the Bombay Government, new ser., no. xvi.)

Kidder, Daniel Parish, & J. C. Fletche
portrayed in historical and desenpti
1857. 8vo.



Lenz, Oskar. Timbuktu. Reise durch Marokko, di
und den Sudan, ausgefiihrt im Auftrago d«-r afrikanisolie
schaft in Deutschland in den Jahren 187'.) un.l ISSn.

anveranderte Auflage. Leipzig, 1892. 2 vols. Svo.

Livingstone, David, & Charles Livingstone. Narratn
expedition to the Zambesi and its tributaries ; and of the <

of the Lakes Shirwa and Nyassa, 1858-1864. London, 18i

Mockler-Ferryman, A. F. British Nigeria, etc. Lond<

Negreiros, Almada. Le Mozambique. Paris, 1904. 8vo.

Plowden, Walter Chichele. Travels in Abvssinia and the GalJa
Country, with an account of a mission to Ras Ali in 184S. Kdited
by T. C. Plowden. London, 1868. 8vo.

Schlagintweit-Sakuenluenski, Hermann von. Reisen in Indien
«md Eochasien . . . Basirt auf die Resultate dec wissen-
schaftlichen Mission von H., A. und R. von Schlagintweit
ansgefuhrtin den .labren ]S")t-ls:,S. .K<na, lN',9 Si). 4 vols. 8vo.

btedman, J. G. Narrative of a five years' expedition againsi
the revolted negroes of Surinam, in Guiana, from the year J77'2

to 1777, elucidating the history of that countrv and describing its

productions, etc. Ed. 2. London, 1806. 2 vols. 4to.

Waddell, Lawrence Austine. Among the Himalayas. \Wst-

Wied-Neuwied. Maximilian, Prinz von. Reise nac
den Jahren 1815 bis 1817. Frankfurt a. M.. 1820-21.
4io. A Atlas, fol.



§ 3.—PERIODICALS.

Including the Public<tti<,n.< of Societies.

Vereeniging Secties voor wetenschappelijken
Arbeid Voord radii en u.-houden vo<»r

« It- Medis.-lu' .mi Xatuur-
|ihilos..|)hische Studenten der Uiiiv.rsi.it van Amsterdam, n. 1.

E. METCHNIKOFF, Reactions phagocvta'nvs.
i Amsterdam'.. I'.'ol.

• M'0-ra].hira! S.kimv. The I'ahama Islands. \

\. § 1.

Baton Rouge. Louisiana Sugar [x/fcncurds State and Ai
cultural] Experiment Station. Bulletins, [series 1], n. ii-

Baton Rouge, 1886-90. 8vo. Series 2, n. 1-81. lb., 18i»(>-19
8vo. Reports, 3-16. lb., 1891-[1903 ?] 8vo.

Cyprus (The) Journal. A monthly

Edinhurgh. Caledonian Horticultural Society
Pr. 1. Edinburgh, 1827. 8vo. Title changed to

Horticultural Society. Memoirs. (New Series.)

btirgh, l905-» 8yo.

Iowa. I. Geological Survey. Supplementary Report, VXY.\.

The Grasses of Iowa, pfc. 2, by L. H. Pammel. C. K. Ball, and
F. LaMSON-SCRIBNER. Des Moines. 11XU. 8vo.

dited by R. H. Biffex
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Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine. See London.
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,
Li

r
ter Institute of Preventive Medicine. Collected

Papers, n. 1. London, 1904. Svo.

_

Louisiana. Sugar [State and 1 ultural] Experiment Station.

Michigan. Michigan Academy of Science. Annual reports,
i-vi. Lansing, Michigan, 1900-04-* 8vo.

New York N. T. Botanical Garden. North American Flora.
Vol. xx.i. Pt. 1 [-2.] New York, 1905^ Svo.

New Zealand. Department of Agriculture. Divisions of

19oi°J& a
Horticulture. Bulletins, n. ]-7. Wellington.

North Carolina. N. C. College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts. Bulletin, n. 175. See Ashe, W. W. 1900.

Philadelphia. Botanical Society of Pennsylvania. Transactions

Sydney. Department of Agriculture, New South Wales.
Bulletin, n. 1-4. Sydney, 1890-91. 8vo.

Taiping & Kuala Lumpur. Federated Malay States Museums.
Journal, i. n. 1 and 2. Kuala Lumpur, 1905 -* 8vo.

Zeitschrift fur tropische Land-

Washington. Smithsonn
laneous Collections, xli
Washington, 1904- 05 -* 8v



Year-Book of Pharmacy and Transactions of the British Pharma-
ceutical Conference. General Index, 1886-1903, compiled by
J. 0. Braithwatte. London, 1905. 8vo.

§ 4.—MANUSCRIPTS.
Banks, Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph, Bart. Journal of Sir J. Banks u.

Captain Cook's firstvoyage round the world in H.M.B." Endeavour,"
1768-71. 3 vols. fol. [A transcri
MSS. made by the Misses Turner."

Forsyth, William. Notes on fruit-trees. 8vo.

Correspondence (miscellaneous letters) and memoranda.

Jamaica. Plant diseases. Chiefly correspondence, 1880-98.

Official correspondence, with



ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETIN

MISCELLANEOUS INEOBMATION.

APPENDIX III.—1906.

NEW GARDEN PLANTS OF THE YEAR 1905.

The number of garden plants annually described in botanical
and horticultural publications, both En-lish ;md fnivi-rii. is n..w
bo considerable that it has been thought desirable to publish a
complete list of them in the K<>w liulHin each year. The
following- list comprises all the new introductions recorded during
''H>;>. These lists are indispensable to the maintenance of a
correct nomenclature, especially in the smaller botanical estab-
lishments in correspondence with Kew, which are, as a rule,
only scantily provided with horticultural periodicals. Such a
list will also afford information respecting new plants under
cultivation at this establishment, many of which will be distri-
buted from it in the regular course of exchange with other
botanic gardens.

The present list includes not onh' plants brought into cultivation
for the first rime during 1905, but the most noteworthy of those
which have been re-introduced after being lost from cultivation.
Other plants included in the list may have been in gardens for
several years, but either were not described or their names had
not been authenticated until recently.

In addition to species and well-maiked varieties, hvbrids,
whether introduced or of garden origin, have been included
where they have been described with formal botanical names.
Mere cultural forms of well-known garden plants are omitted,
for obvious reasons.

is cited under its published name,
,mes are doubtfully correct. Where,

however, a correction has appeared desirable, this is made.

The name of the person in whose collection the plant was first

noticed or described is given where known.

1375 Wt89 3/06 D&S 29 23873 A



of which examples

The publications from which this list is compiled, with the
al>lHv\i:iti.ms iim-.I to indicate rhetn, are as follows:—./?. J/.—
Botanical Magazine. Bull Cat.—W. Bull & Sons' Catalogue of

Plants. B. M. H. N.—Bulletin du Museum d'Hisioire Naturelle,

Paris. i5. JV. F. B. G.—Bulletin of the New York Botanical

Garden. B. 8. B. F. — Bulletin de la Societe Botanique de
France. B. T. 0.—Bullettino della R. Societa Toscana di

Orticultura. Gard.—The Garden. G. C.—Gardeners' Chronicle.

GJI.—Gartenflora. G. M.—Gardeners' Magazine. G. W.—
Gardening World. Gartenwelt—Die Gartenwelt. /. 8. H. T.—
Icones Selectae Horti Thenensis. .Turd.—Le Jardin. J. of H.—
Journal of Horticulture. J. H. F.—Journal de la Soeiete
Nationale d'Horticulture de France. J. B. H. 8.—Journal
of the Royal Horticultural Society. Lemaine Gat.—Lemoine
Catalogue. M. I), ft.—Mitteilungender Deutschen Dendrologischen

ft
. M. K—Monatsschrift fiir Kakteenkunde. N. B.—

Not i zblat t des Konigl. botanischen Gartens und Museums zu Berlin.
O. R.—Orchid Review. B. H.—Revue Horticole. B. H. B.—Revue
de rilorticuluire Beige. Spntlt Cit.—h. Spath, General Nursery
Catalogue. T. & 8.—Trees and Shrubs, C. S. Sargent. Veitch
Cat.—J. Veitch & Sons' Catalogue of Plants. Vilm. Cut.—
Vilmorin Andrieux & Cie. Catalogue. W. G.—Wiener Illusrrine
Garten-Zeitung.

The abbreviations in the descriptions of the plants are :—
dium.—Diameter. //.—Foot or Feet. G.—Greenhouse. H.—Hardy.
H. H.~Half-hardy, in.—Inches. S.—Stove.

Legumin

K r
i

*Acer colchicum aureum.
1901, xxix. 874.) Supiinhu.,.;

form with golden bronz
t

(T. CripiH
a

& So°n.)^

'"

Acor laetum, var. tricaudatum.
(J. R, If, S. xxix. mi, f.) Sapin-
•luet. H. A new form with acutely
pomtedS-WoWleaves. China. (J.

growth ; the young leaves and frui

are coloured bright crimson. Chin
(J. Veitch & Sons.)

Acer Pseudoplatanus, var. brillia

tissima. {Gard. vmc>. lxvii. :u>

H. A variegated small-leaved for

of compact growth.

Acer sutchuenense. (J. R. if. s.

xxix. 353, f.) H. A species with

ads of flowers aud 3-lobed

leaves. China. (J. Veitch & Sons.)

Acer
(J. R. H. 8.

China. (J. Veitch &£



Mchmea. lavandulacea. (/y. j/. i

8005.) Bromeliacea?. S. Plant abou
18 in. high, of very distinct appear-
ance. Leaves 18 in. long by 1| in.

i late, with horny red

Alpinia fimbriata. (/>'. & B. r.

Agapanthus umbellatus globosus.

Liliaee.e. H.H. A form with de-

Bull k Sons.

Aloe

Orange River Colony. (W.

tpylosiphon. (a; b. iv.
liacea\ 8. Leaves lanceolate.

B.G.; Sir T. Hanbury, La MortohO

Aloe Chabaudii. (&. r. i s)05, xxxviii.
'"-• ' ' S

- A '"-'W -!

" -"

lered with small prickles.
Flowers in loose panic!

tion in the Washington

kmomum platyandrun
1904,451.) Seitaminese

bearing ovate-lanceolat<
long by 5 in. broad, on

'ArabisPerdinandi-Coburg-i. (,,_, .

Forms small rosettes of greyish leaves,

green in winter. Flowers small,
yellowish white Macedonia. (S.

Arachnanthe annamensis. (<?. r.

Aralia mandschurica fol. aureo-
variegata. {Veitch Cut. i;,,-, 3 fi.)

A form with golden-
. .

& Sons.) [A. chimnsis, var.]

*Aralia triloba. (Bull Cat. 1905.) s.

A tall species of slender growth.

sparagus madagascariensis.

::. length. FJow.-r- in

-

succeeded by large fruits. Borneo;
(Buitenzorg B. 6.)

23873

(B. Jf. t. >olt;.) Liliaee.i:.

ridged branch



i Region.

*Aspilia buphthalmifolia. (#. a
1905, xxxviii. MH.) •'

A Va.O.y annual, about 18 in. high,
with roughhairy stems. Leaveslanceo-
late, irregularly to<

deep golden-yellow, i

of HeV '
(Kew.

Astilbe grandis. (£.£1905, xxxviii.
74, 426, f.) Saxit'ragaceaa. A new
species resembling A. D.u-hlii in

from 2-3 ft. in length, bipinnate or
tnpinnate

; cauline leaves similarly
shaped but smaller. The

|

Flowers pure white, densely crowded
on the pubescent lateral branches of

le, which is from 2-24 ft
long. China. (J. Veitch & Sons.) '

Aubretia Moerheimi. (z, w . Cat

rosy-pink flowers. (V. Lemoine et
FiN, Nancy, France.)

Aubretia Perkinsii. iGard. 1905

irple white-centred flo
srkins, Stratford-on-A

Bejronia Alleryi. <jb. 7/. ^ 1905

V A* Be
f°f

iace£e
- °- Described as

" (A
-

Aubert
'

To^
Begonia gi

{ «•"». QB. 11 b. 1905,
Rootstock woody; etem

'

high Leaves caudate-acumi-

L fJ?,
1?;.^- lowers

B
'??

n
f

ia
-i?

n
AiCy

n
ma

- <A « 1905

perjtorent. (G. BellahO
*"

garden hybrid between b'^rictnfoi

A-^asB?«asSy (Fra

Berberis vulgaris macrophylla.
(£. <7. 1905, xxxviii. 115

dace*. H. A large-leaved form.
(Paul & Son, Cheshunt.)

Betonica spicata robusta. (tf. a
:viii. 55 ;

r,V/,v/. 19.15. lxviii.

l good fo •m of the type, with
A. Perry.) [Stocky

t

Be tula Bhojpati
(.S/;«7A fitf. l!H)5-(!,

H. Near 73. ZV*
Branches thicklj

Qgolar, acunnnare.
not stated. (L. Spath. Berlin.

atra glandulifera.
05-0, 80.) Betulace*.

nam and B. nlmifolia.

ly covered with glands.

Betula humilis x pubescens.
CSpiit/, Cat. 1905-6, 80.) H. Of
moderately vigorous growth and
densely branching habit, with dark
coloured bark, and rhomboid shining

dark green leaves. ( L. Spiith, Berlin.)

*Blakea gracilis. (Jard. 1905, 290.)

kcese. S. A shrub of com-
pact growth, 2-3 ft. high. Flowers
white and pink, fragrant. Tropical

America. (V. Lemoine et Fils, Nancy.)

Bomarea edulis Elwesii. Cff. c
1905, xxxvii. 360.) An

lanceolate, acumin^uc, i

-

ee 2 in. long.lip tripartite, sid"

Rhodesia. (Kew.;

(W. Bull i

*Bowkeria gerrardiana. (#.

citeriur. Leaves gessile,
oblong-lanceolate, from 2-6 in. long.
». Africa. (Lord Walsingham ; Kew.)



glauca.

(F. Lambeau, Brussels.)

Brasso- Cattleya nivalis,

485J'f.) G
II. i'r„nr,:,

T. Lawn

laurentiano-

5,72.) Orchid-
rose-coloured

G. A garden hybrid between
..v,.v:m. I C ....

Brasso-Cattleya Sanderi. (<9. n.
l'*"5, 23, I'.i. f.") G. A _

llra**, ir ,,hi glu'uca. (F. Sander X

pubescence covering tl

of the leaves and flowering seems.
Leaves ovate - lanceolate, glabrous
above except the midril
toothed, up to 9 in. in length and 4 in

Buddleia variabilis magnifica.
(G. 0. 1905, xxxviii. 115.) H. A

(J. Veitch & Sons.)

Bulbophyllumcrenulatum. (B. m.
t. sunn.) Orchiducon?. S. Clo>elv
allied to J5. robust um. Pseudobulbs

inconspicuous purplish flowers
ried on stout suberect scapes
-eh. Madagascar. (Glasnevin

*Bulbophyllum quadrifarium.

Bulbophyllum radiatum. (<v. C.

1905, xxxvii. 398.) S. Pseudobulbs
i in. long, conical, thickly set on a

lanceolate sepals and pi

(Sir T. Lawrence.)

*Cadalvena spectabilis.

Africa. (Kew/

Calanthe Chapmani. (<;. r. 1905,

xxxvii. 61 ; 9. M. 1905,
-

-

11 a !>>/:'' (X. C. Cookeon.)

*Campanula phyctidocalyx. (G. W.

H.H. Resembles C. Uupmu-ultix in

habit of growth. Flow< n
with black styles, from 10 to 12 in a

lii-rsi,'[i',>tia. Leaves lanceolate or

cordate, bright green. Armenia.
(Sir T. Lawrence.)

Catasetum macrocarpnm, rar.

rubrum. ill. n. n. mo:. 2<u.)

Orchidaceae. 8. A red-flowered form
of the type. (F. Lambeau, I>russ,'L-.

)

Cattleya Apple

Cattleya aurea, vara. Duchesnei,
:r:.a and rose ta. <

/,'. if. ft.

I'.'o", 263.) S. Forms differing

slightly from the type. (F. Lambeau,

Cattleya aurea Leopoldi. (i?. //. B.
l!hi.-,,"23(i.) S. A form with dark
rose-coloured lip. (Marf(iii- <;. Wav-
rin. Chateau de Ronsele, Belgium.)

Cattleya bowringiana x Laelio-

Cattleya elegans Tumeri. (/«•.

origin. (F. Lambeau, Brussels.)

Cattleya bowringiana x schilie-

riana- (•#• U- #• ^05, 239.) s. a
garden hybrid between
indicated. (F. Lambeau. Brussels.)

Cattleya Gigas pallida. (R. if. n.

G. A fine form with
very broad petals and sepals and a



Cattleya labiata splendens.

and finely coloured form. (Gla
B. G.)

Cattleya lawreglossa. (0. R.

:

119.) S. A garden hybrid bet'

V. a .,>-
. l ,t,;/',-^,r ard <\;<iw,-e)M

(J. Chamberlain.)

Cattleya Mendeli Pittia. re
1905, xsxvii. 398.) G. A j

having nearly whit- «epulsand pel

the front lobe of the lip is ma
with pink. (H.T.Pitt.)

Cattleya mirabilis. (S. H. B.

Lambeau, Brussels.)

Cattleya pittiana aurea. («.j

I.F. Lambeau. Brussels.)

Cattleya Pittia. ( o: a 1 906, xx

large rounde

C. sclrilhriawt. (H. T. Pit

Cattleya schilleriana x Gigas.

::••;.;

zenburg : Bonn B.

Cereus urbanianu

branched, from £-2 in. thic

angled, with a few strong oeria

Spines in tufts of 3-6, yellow,
in. long. Flowers reddish -bro>
ped with red, pale yellow insid

a strong Van il

(Berlin B. G.)

sepal and petals .'mil purple;
sepals yellow marked with 1

lip rosy purple, broadly cordate
base. .Mi lava. (Glasnevin 1

Kew.)

Codiaum edmontonense. <

f gank-n 'Coelogyne lawrenceana.
Laeken, xxxvii. 20.",. -J27 : <7. I/. 1'.

Ceratolobus concolor. ,/,>. //. #.

.,.'

Leaver broad, lanceolate. Flowers
light huff-yellow

;
petals narrow,

Annam. (Sh^Lawrence.)

Coelogyne speciosa alba. (<v. r.

1

-

(F. Sander

Cereus Moennighoffii.

Coffea canephora, var. kwiluensis,

i

C. congensi ubangiensis, C. Dew

j

evrei, C. Dybowski, C. Humbloti,

I

C. Laurentii. gi. //. B. 190:,. 27s.)

|

Rubiaceae. S. Described as indige-
A. 190;-,. nous species cultivated in the Congo.
>nd be-

;

(Brussels B. G.)

r:t„u*. (Halle \i.\\ )

' '
'

'""

*Colchicum Steveni. (// .1/. t. S02.1.)

Cereus ruber, (j/. a". 19o:>, 22, f
)

s
Liliaceffi. H. or H. H. A beautiful
species producing fascicles of from 3
to 10 pale rosy-lilac flowera. Leaves

yooBg grdwtlu, JKSfJjJ!; linear appearing at the time of
flowering. Syria & Arabia. (Kew.)



"Coleus shirensis. (B. m. t. 8024.)
Labiate. G. Forms a bush about
S ft. high, in th. w iy of / .//*//,-.«>;,/ ...

Stems angular, at first pale green,
passing to brown. Leaves glandular
and hairy, ovate, acute, subcordate at
the base

: petioles up to 2\ in '«"»»

Flowers dark blue, in large

• iv'v

t Diue, in large erect
licles. British Central

Cotoneaster pannosa. qg. a 1905,
xxxvii. W^Gard. 190."., lxvii. lis. f.)

followedbybrightredbe::
(J. Veitch & Sons.)

'Cotyledon elegans. (u. m. t. 7993.)
• ;. A handsome new

8pecies distinguished by its pubescent
character and large bright red flowers,

'Cotyledon insignis. (y/. m. t. 8036.)
G-. Distinct from all other known
species. About 2 ft. high, and entirely
glabrous. Stems erect, light green.

a Droaa opposi
1. long. Flowers
ary cymes. uoroiia-tuDe aoout

-a «i. long, light red ; lobes greenish-
yellow inside. British Ce
(Kew.)

'Crataegus spp. ahath Cat. 1905-6.

90.) Rosacea?. H. The following
JNorth American species are now in

' ';',. v. I'm, . uh v. *1,b >•

Cyathea canaliculata, var. Congi.
(/?. jy. i?. IMS, 21

Name only. Congo. (Brussels B. (I.)

*Cycas Micholitzii. (G. c. 1905,
xxxviii. 62, 142 f. : G,irt.-nwrlt. I9o:>,

x. 3, f .) Cycadaceaj. S. A new species

with subterranean stem, remarkable
for the repeated dichotomy of the

Cymbidium erythrostylum. (G. c.

Pseudo-bulbs ovate-oblong, carrying

>t in length : flowers white,
-

lip marked with purple. Column very

Cymbidium Sanderi. <y;. r. 190.1,

xxxvii. 108. 115, f.) S. A very distinct

-orous growth Flowers

*Cyananthus Hookeri, var.
(6r*. C. 190."..

(Kew.) [Syn. C.%

*Cyananthus incanus, var. leio-

Calyx. (£.r. 1905. xxxviii. 434.) H.
1 :.

hairy calyx. Flowers yellow, campan-

large white lip thickly

ander ft Sons.)

vith

Petals and sepals

lined and dotted

Lip light yellow,

(Baron Schroder.)

Cypripedium argo-mastersianum.
(G. C. 1905, xxxvii. 245.") Oretn-

daeere. S. A garden hvi

C. Aran* and < . m,i*t.-nii<ni>r„: (Rev.

A. H. CTpcher.) [Papluopedil'im.]

"Cypripedium debile. {G. c. 1905,

xxxviii. 442, f.) H. H. A curious
.

• ...::-.'



with purple. Leaves similar to those
of the British IL«trr« anita. Jai'tu.

(L. Boehmer & Co., Yokohama.)

Cypripedium elmirianum. (G. c.
1905, xxxviii. 414 ; It. II. ll. ] «..,...-,, 1).

277.) A garden hybrid between C.

[Paphiopedlhtm.]

'Cypripedium gratrixianum. (G. a

which it differs in habit, and its broad

Sander k Sons.) [Pap h

Cypripedium h aywoodianum.

garden hybrid between' C.
'"

T. B
Haywood.)

[

Cypripedium Honnoriae. (#, a
A garden hybrid between <

. ]>r

Appleton.) {PapklopedU >,>„.}

Cypripedium Janssensi. (u. u. n.
190o, 47.) G. A garden hybrid

Merxem, Antwerp.) [Pa,:

Cypripedium Leonige var. Cravenise.

153, f) G. A garden hybrid between'
Ccallommand C h,*;,

£&3 (J- F
-
0n™> &*»-

Cypripedium Lowii x bellum
{bellatidum .'). ( /;. /,

S. A garden hybrid between
species indicated.
Brussels.) [Paphh

Lambeau,

Cypripedium
f

madiotianum.

'^^tip^pjKI^^
Cypripedium Memoria Jernin*-
hamin. {<r. V. 1905. xxxvii il
of unknot

6<J
'

f
° A

:
~

lesley.)
°
Wn parenta*e - (

F
- Wei-

°&%*bT ¥emoria^ubbersii

Cypripedium Putzeysi. (B. h. b.
1905, 22.) G. _ A garden hybrid

[Paphiopedtium.]

Cypripedium Robsoni. (<y. a 1905,
xxxvii. 174.) G. " A supposed hybrid
between C. intigne Samaera and C.

E.mir (E. Bostock.) [I'aj'fnop,:

dilum.]

Cypripedium San-Actaeus. (G. V.

1905, xxxvii. 61 ; G. M. 1905, 821, f.)

G. A garden hybrid between C. in-

Cypripedium tessellatum rubens-
U,. C. l'.'O. xxxviii. 417.) S. A
garden hybrid between <

.

-

& Sons.)
[ Puph hpedHum.]

Cypripedium tibeticum. (O. R.

•: :-J»I ''il

sepal and

Cypripedium tresillianum.
(B. II. is. I'M i5, 22.) G. A garden
hybrid between V. i/isigne and C.

- -

[Paphiopedilum,]

Cypripedium villoso-rothschildia-
num. (U r ion* ~~«Ki 218.) S.

Cyrtanthus insequalis. (G.c.vm,
xxxvii. 2C1, f.) AmaryllidacesB. G.

erect habit of the coral

and the. overhanging upper segments
of the perianth. Leaves linear. 1 ft.

base. Cape Colony. (VV. Cutbush &

Cyrtanthus sanguineus glauco-
pnyllus. (G.r. i <»>.>. xx ^-iii. i'.vo



Cytisus Hillebrandtii. (.I.t Dendrobium roseo - nervatum.
(iV. B. iv. 131.) S. Stems erect,
up to 8 in. high. Lear

I. Sprenger. Naples.)

. a iwo,Dendrobium striatum.
xxxviii. 382; 0. R. 19

X)t in length and
pairs of singularly

and petals narrow

Pseudobul

Dendrobium Elwesii. (G. a 1905,
xxxvii. 174.) S. A garden hybrid

aureum, (H. J. Elwes.)

Dendrobium Haywoodise. (G. c.

190.5, xxxvii. 205.) S. A garden
hybrid between I). *vU
and D.jindlayanum. (Mrs. Haywood.)

Dendrobium lichenastrum. (#. n.
r.'o:.. 142.) S. Very similar to D.

in habit of growth. A
very small species, barely an inch
-"'

and short fleshy leaTes. Flowers 4 lines
long, with yellowish-white sepals and

led with purple; lip purple

was wrongly given
hybrid D. " Stratius.'^

This
is<,2.

*Derris alborubra. (B. M, t. soos.)

Leguminosffi. S. A n
green shrub, of climbing habit, with

Dia-Laelia Veitchii. (#. it.

115; 11. II. 1903, 1 ;

S. A bigeneric hybrid between

ina. (J. Veitch ft Sons.)

rivularis. (0. r. i<

> slender growths on
. 11. A h;i

. pule yellow
pink. Georgia, U.S.A.

South : Dimorphotheca i

I 1903. xxxviii. 127, f.) Composite!. H.
A showy perennial, about '.' hi. hiVh.

ith a dark cent

Africa. (Barr & Sons.) (S

/;. )/. t i<:<:>



Dorstenia psilurus. (B. //. b. 1905,

240.) Urticaoeae. 8. Name only.

Congo. (Brussels B. G.)

:nen on both
Flowers white, small, in

. cles. Allied to D. Draco.
Central America. (New York B. G.)

Dracaena intermedia, (j?. h. b.

(M. de Noyette, Ledeberg, Belgium.)

Dudleya spp. (B. jr. Y. b. e.

Stat.-', .v V Y

Echeveria spp. {b. jr. Y. B. a.
iii. 5 10.) CrassulaceiE. G. The
following species are de>rril>ed as new

Echinccactus Arechavaletai. {M. k.

almoM spherical, depressed and woolly

Echinocactus peruvianus. {M. K.
I'.io."., 1 «.)(>. f.) G. Plant about 3 in.

summit. Peruvian Andes. (Berlin

*Eleutherococcus Henryi- (fi,

A curious shrub, with rough 1

Flowers small, greenish-

v

into terminal umbels,

-lanceolate leaf-

El eut her COCCUS leucorrhizus.

Smaller and 'of less vigor*

prickles. Stems bright p

'

China. (J. Veitch & Sons.)

Epidendrum lambeauanum. (ff. //.

l'.to:,, HH.-i.) Orchidaceas. S. Anew
species of slender growth, aiiout I in.

high. Flowers usually solitary, pro-

duced at the tops of the Bt<

and sepals oblong or

-recm-h - whi'e tinged witli violet.

Lip broad and convex, shining purple

in. long. Jloweru

atioh.Be

Echinocactus Piebrigii. (jr. b
iv. 183.) G. Stem globose, de-

in diameter, with up to 18 angles, dis-
posed spirally. Spines 30-40 in a tuft
white, rh. central ones nearly 1 in!
long. Flowers rosy red

in. long. Bolivia. (Berlin

Echinocactus Mihanovichii. r )/ K
1905, 114, 142.) G. Stem greyish-
green, up to 2 in. in diameter and
somewhat less in height, 8-angled.

Epidendrum pterocarpum.

ahuin|
XXX ' 1 '

3 growth, chieilv

.Mexicu. (Sir t. Lawrence.)

m radico - vitellinum.

-

indicated in the name. (Sir

Epi-Laelia fletcheriana. (0.
xxxvii. 60.) Orchidacea>. G.
between kpiilrmlriim utropin
and L<rlia hurpoplnjlla. (F.

Epi-Laelia vitell-brosa. (fi,
xxxvii. 898.) OrchidaceK.
garden hybrid between Epii



early-flowering variety

Ena globifera. (<?. c. 1906, xxxviii.
* •'•'•> i>ehidac« u. S. Allied to E.

. Lindl. A species with
stout creeping rhizomes and small
globose pseudobulbs, bearing single
oblong leaves from 2 :> in. Unm.
'• '•':•- solitary, on slender scapes

^ng, very downy
iue, light yellow, "

am. (Glasnevin B.

Erigeron glaucus semperflo

, Verrieres, France.)

miculata.
i

) Orchidaceaj
bulbs tufted, 3-5 in. Ion--, bearing two

length, marbled on the upper surface.

green, lined and netted with dull
purple. Madagascar. (Glasnevin

*Eulophia undulata. (£. a 1905,
xxxviii. 111-., s. 1'-, i

"- >.; :lJ :. -,. _ ,

Scape about a foot high|
• growth; sepals spreading,

1 ' palepurplish-brown
;

petals and

Rhod'-

Eupatonum Purpusi. (La*.
1905, 4.) Composite. G. " Fli
large and fragrant, pink, turni
white.'" (V. LemoineetFils,N a

Euphorbia multiceps. (.i/. k. 1905.

182. f.) Euphorbiaceae. G. Allied

(Sir T. Hanbury, La Mortola.)

•Euphorbia Wulfeni. (ft a 1905,
xxxvii. :dil.) If. A viir-

Flowers in large clusters of greenish-
yellow bracts. Leaves linear-oblong.

Dalmatia. (A.Perry.)

Galanthus Elwesii vars. Cassaba
and globoSUS. (Gard. 1905. lxvii.

70.) Amaryllidacese. H. These are

Bfl of the species, differing

Minor.

Gentiana Lawrencei. {G. a 19<>5,

xxxviii. ;io7, f.) Gentianaceie. H.

A handsome perennial species with

:-... I; in. Lei-, pal,, to

Lake Baikal District. (Max Leichtlin.

Baden-Baden.)

with much divided i-av--

nlate florets closely set.

Leichtlin, Baden-Baden.)

Gleditschia inermis elegantissima.
(/,'. //. 1 'Ji i.-»..-.1 2. f.) L,--;

finer leaves than the typ

sterile. (C. Breton, Orleans, France.)

Gloriosa rothschildiana citrina.

(G. C. 1905, xxxviii. 67, 211, f.)

3. A handsome form with
citron yellow flowers and somewhat

marked with a claret-coloured band
ids over the whole surface

as the flowers mature. Uganda. (Lord
ring Park.)



*Gloriosa virescens grandiflora.
((mr<l. l!Ni:,. Ixviii. 250.) S. A
yellow - flowered variety. Natal.

'Gnidia polystachya. (i?. m. t. 8001.)
Thymelisaceaj. G. Ahan I

Leaves small, glabrous, im
crowded. Flowers una
borne in numerous terminal heads.
S. Africa. (Cambridge B. G.) [A
less ornamental form of this species

'. B. M. t. 1433 as G. \,„-

*Gunnera arenaria. (Gard. 1005,
lxvn. 39.) Haloragacese. H. A
dwarf creeping plant, pnn

about 1 in. in length. Flowers small,
borne on a short inflow
ceeded by crim— '

Zealand. (Kew/

i Soleirolii.

.
f.) Uriica
plant of
right green,

date-reniform. Stems slender, 1

Corsica and Sardii

aa. (£. C. 1905,
19<>.->, 1 vviii. 2*. f.)

fajor

.

r. drprma

*Gunnera dentata. fffard.
39.) H. Another dwar

rhizomes bearing small obc

New Zealand. (Kew.)°
U0U

Gunnera scabra

Gypsophila repens rosea. (Gard.
l'.'"--.. Ixviii. 25.) CaryophyllaceaB. h!
A flonferous pink -flowered form.
Origin not stated. (E. Heinrich.)

Hedychium bousigonianum. (R. u.

perennial with short thick rhizomes

:: ft. high. Leaves sheathing from
- tyS-4 in. broad, bright

fa^e i

£"*' .
be!?«afch - Flowers

year old growths, pale

Cochin China. (Paris B. G.)
ameD 8 '

Helionopsis breviscapa. ( g. c. 1905.

i".. (.) Liliace;. H. Plant of 'tufted
habit 6-8 in high. Leaves broadly

Hemerocallis Corona
xxxvii. 397;
Liliaceaj. ]

with golden yellow flowers, raised

(G. Yel'd, York.)

*Hippeastrum aulictre. (<?. £1905,
xxxvii. 164.) Amaryllidace-E. G. A
garden hybrid between //.

H. eguestre. (A. Worsley.)

Hippeastrum aulicum x vittatum.
CG. C. 1905, xxxvii. 161.) G. A
garden hybrid. (A. Worsley.)

Hippeastrum Mandevillei. CG. a
1905, xxxvii. 164) G. -'A quaint
and brilliantly - marked hybrid."

Iguanura Curtisii. iG. a
xxxviii. 117; B. H. B. 1905
Palmse. S. Name only. (F.
& Sons.)

(C. Franck.)

*lris galatica. (Gard. 1905, Ixvii.

H. A near ally of'/. -prr* <>. - Tht
colour of the flower varies from
greenish yellow to silver grey, suffused

to some extent with purple, and with

Siehe, Mersina, Asia Minor.)

Ismene festalis. {G. c. 191.15, xxxvii.

344 ; xxxviii. 822.) A
G. A bigeneric garden hybrid be-

longipetala. (A. Worsley.)

'Kalanchoe angolensis. (<v. c. 1905.

xxxvii. :-,7i>.) CrK.iil;:,.,;. G. Ite-

markable for the great variability in

rers bright yel
es opposite, fleBh

th and 2 in. acr<

I Africa. (Kew.)



*Kalanchoe magnidens. (£. c. 1905,
xxxvii. 370.) G. A -

during numerous small salmon-
coloured flowers. Uganda. (Kew.)

Kentia Alberti. (H. //. 7?. 1905,
l.'iii.) Palmte. S. Described as a new
species. (Jaeob-Makoy 8

Laelio-Cattleya heatonens

*Lachenalia d'Anconae. (#. w. 1905,
70.) Liliaceas. G-. A for
yellow flowers, tipped with green and
purple. (Dammann & Co., Naples.)
[L. tricolor var.]

hybrid between C. §

Holford.)
(Major

Laelio-Cattley
1905,228.) G
bably betwee

[C.lahlata^r.]. (M.
:•)

Laelio - Cattleya Skinnerobarina.
(R. If. 1905, 106.) S. A garden
hybrid between r. ^hiuurri and L
cinnabarina. (Ch. Beranek, Paris.)

Laelio-Cattleya solangeana.

Laelio - Cattleya chardwarensis.

Lajlio-Cattleya chocophylla. (R. 11.

S. A garden hybrid be-

L. harpvph ijlla. (< h. Beranek, Paris.)

Laelio-Cattleya crispo-hardyana.
(G. C. 1905, xxx

i

j-
1 o. !'.

I

"

317.) S. A garden hybrid between

6. L. Holford.)

LaBlio-finckenniana. (#. h. b. 190 >,

48.) S. A natural hybrid between

Flowers white with pu
Up. (Marquis de Wavrin, Chateau de
Konsele, Belgium.)

Laelio-Cattleya vivicans. (0. R.
1905, 286.) A garden hybrid between
L.-r. dnjons and f\ EUJorod: (F.

Lepidagathis Pobeguini.
(B. M. U. N. 1905, 64.) Acanthaces.
S. A curious plant with Ly.-opodhnn-

high, growing i

Flowers dark purple,

, (Paris B. G.)

Brazil. (Glas-

*Lilium Yoshidaii. 1905,

species, with fragrant flowers re-
sembling L. Brownii. (Max Leichtlin,
Baden-Baden.)



*Lissochilus Mahoni. (js. m. t. 8047.)

Leaves lanceolate, bright green.
6 ft. in length and 4 in. in
breadth. Scape about 8 ft. high.
Flowers large, with reflexed green

-

Lomaria drapsiana. (Jt. h. b. 1905,
I'M, 278.) Filiate. G. No descrip-
tion given. (M. Draps Dom, Laeken.
Belgium.)

Lonicera tatarica var. purpurea
(/r. (i. 19,,:,, si. f.) Caprifoliace*.
H. A form with bright purple
flowers. Origin not stated.

Macludrania hybrida. (f. if. 190.-,,

garden hybrid between )/,„''„'
.','

tnlohn. (F
'

Malus Zumi. (T. 4- s.

erect growth. Leaven i

petiolate, ovate - oblong. Flowers
white, about 1 in. across, in umbels of

\P°,ru* 1

U
*

(A-rnold Arboretum.)

Mammillaria camptotricha
(Gartenwelt, 1905. x. 14 : M K 1905*

stemmed species. Stem depressed at

iameter, clothed
woolly hairs and reddiah-br

Marica Helense. (./. //.//. .v. xxvii
r.3n.) rrid.-if. II. IT. Allied to .1.

like scapes. Brazil. (A. Woraley.)

Megaclinium arnoldianum. ui.i
1905, xxxviii. 191.) Oi
Name only. (Brussels B. G.)

orange-yellow flowers.
Linden, Brussels.)

Narcissus montaz.

Nepenthes boisiana. (G. c. 1905

xxxviii. 380.) Nepenthacea-. S. ' J

cross between JV. 77re/// and N. Mor
<j,i >,;,/. (R. J. Desloges, Paris.)

Nepenthes Deslogeii,N

Nephrolepis Amerpohli. (./. of //.

1UU.-.. li. 2;-,l.) Fiiiw-s. S. A new
form of the Boston Fern (X r.r,iltnt<i

var.) with finely divided pinnae.

(B. Amerpohl, Janesville, >'

*Nephrolepis Piersoni compacta
(-/. of //. 1905, li. 313, f.) and

N. P. elegantissima. (G. w. l'.'OS,

Nenne Gaimini. (£. C. 1905, xxxvii.

164.) Amaryllidacea?. G. " An erect-

flowered form belonging to the *ar-

nir„,i, section." (A. Worsley.)

Nerine Zoroasteri. (<?. c. 190&



Nicotiana arborea semperflorens.

.!'•
Ament, Saalfeld, Germany.)

Notonia amaniensis. (iv. n. iv.

182, f.) Oompo.-ita'. S. A handsome
*"''< lilciit w . ml ite fleshy leaves
about (> in. long- by U m, with-. Scape
up to 4 ft. high, carrying 3 or more

Odontoglossum
_ amabile.

A garden hybrid. Parentage
(C Vnylsteke, Ghent.)

Odontoglossum Want
(^.^1905, 82.) S. A gar

(A. de Lairesse, Liege, Belgi

Odontoglossum crispum

Adrianae grandi-
1905, 185, f.) Orchi-

x luteo-

_. ,213.) G.
A. garden hybrid. (M. Bert. Bois-
Colombes, France.)

;
ground colou

ii-ur.i (V-

pink form, the

Cookwm.™

Odontoglossum crispum solum.

A distinct form ; column" and lip
claret-purple, the segments occasion-
ally ^potted

Odontoglossum excellens x
pum. (./. F. Ir J.,,,-. 21:?.) r
garden hybrid. (M. Bert,
Colombes, France.)

'Odontoglossum harryano - trium-
phans. ( 6. ('. 1905. June 3, Suppl. i.)

G. Apparently a garden

Wigan.)

Odontoglossum lambeauianum.
{G. C. 190.-.. xxxviii. 324, f. : U. //. //.

1905, 263.) G. A garden hybrid

var. (F. Lambeau, Brussels.)

Odontoglossum lapidense. (£. a

hybrid between 0. Halla rind O.

Rolfem. (\V. Thompson.)

Odontoglossum lawrencoanum.
(/;. r. I9i)5, xxxvii. 197, f.) G. A

marlfieldense. (#• G 1905, xxxvii.

174.) G. "A fine variety." (R. Le

Odontoglossum Smithii. (£. C.

garden hybrid between 0. RMft'i

irth ic Co.)

Odontoglossum thompsonianum.
(£. C. 1905, xxxvii. 268. 2H5. f.

:

Gard. 1905, lxvii. 290, f.; 0. E. 1905,

175, 241. I.) G. A ls ;

between 0. crispum and 0. Edwardii.
(W. Thompson.)

Odontogloi
1905, xr

Odontoglossum
CO. If. 1905, V

Peseatorei. (C.J

Odontoglossum
(G. C. 1905, xxx
garden hybrid be

and 0. Rolfea

Ghent.)

l Vuylstekiae. (<?.

,

"

217, f.) Orchidacefe. G. A
.

'
..-,•,.:. ,:, -

II jr,ren}ir;ii (

Lairesse, Belgium.)



Oliyerella elegans. (B. x y.
«-. De<-ciibed

as a new genus. "Fotu
toon_at Amacamaea. near rh,, f'jrv of
Mexico." (Washington B. G.)

Oncidium calloglossum var con-
color. (K. //./;,li„-„.,.;,; ;| , „.,. lli(1 .

™ *?" ?" ^ ^llovv flowered form,
(r. Lambeau, Brussels.)

Oncidium corynephorum. (#. c.

' :. '
'

•-':.'
•

:' ^ ' '".

erroneously shown. Inflorescence
t wmm«r everal feet in length. Flowers
i'-'-'U M-2 m. across, with broad un-
dulatmg sepals and petals, rosy violet
in colour, margined with creamy
white. The lip is purple with a bright
yellow base. Peru. (E. Ashworth!)

Oncidium Lowii. (#. aim,xxxvti.

^PPOsed natural' hybrid between"

Oroxylum flavum. (R> s. i.m
tt. 92.)

';e, bipinnate,
borne on petioles „„ „

leaflets from
Flowers handsome, yell

Arboretum.)

Pachyphytum uniflorum. (z? v y.

^crfeelVa^ewT
Me4ico.

ltirated at SaU Lui3 ' P^
Pffionia lutea superba. (# <7 1905

xxxvii.) Ranunculaceaj. G. A variety

P
«fvm

U
n7?

T
£nia,ms- <e- « WO",iiivm. in.) j^andanese. S A seed

iSSp ?/
a
Q
W

J
di8tributed with

-

'

thisname. (b . bander & Sons.)

Pa
i9(»-

Wn
i
a
i\
mperiali8 var

- (J- ir f

(M.deVxlmonnjG. B„

Peliosanthes Teta
ziana. (fl. 7'. r

Hajmodoracea?. S.

Phaius Blumei sanderianu
19(1.-,, 2ii;i.) Orchi.kctv. S.

n isli -brown flowei
white and purple. Java.

I -Hem )

•^'S

paler beneath, up to

le pink. Upper Guinea.

Phellodendron sachalinense. (T. $
N.i. 199. t. 94.) Rutaceie. H. An orna-

*Pnlox divaricata

Phy salis Bunyardii. (G. a 1905,

Pittosporum allicioides.

l'.»'f», 76.) Pittosporaceaa.

handsome
shrub with glossy gre«

greenish-yellow flowers, in general

Pleroma Candida. (Bull. Cat. 190.5,

II) M.-lastomaceae. S. A plant of

shrubby habit. Leaves

prominently veined on the lower
surnee. Flowers in loose terminal
heads, pure white. 1^-1 1 in. across.

South Australia. (W.'BuII a: Sons.)

tla Vayn
Polygalac.._.

A small plant, only a few inches in

n.-ar ev.rgreen leaves
and purplish flowers. Closely



Polystachya ensifolia. (0. B. 1905,

terns, bearing

s longer calvx
i flowVr<. \\>-i

in /v. /: i«r.i.-,,

'Polystachya haroldiana. (£. c.

1903, xxxvii. 333.) S. Of tufted
growth, with short compressed pseudo-
luillr. Flowers white, the sepals

spike. Lake Tanganyika Region,
Tropical Africa. (N. C. Cookson.)

Primula tangutica. (

H. A vt r.

stout scape attaining I

with tiny dots,

rple and " '

Congo. '(Brussels B. G. ; Kew.)

*Primula Arendsi. (£. C. 1905,
xxxvii. 349.) Primulaceas. H. H. or
G. Said to be a hybrid between

(G. Arends, Ronsdorf, Germany.)

*Primula cockburniana. (G. C.
1905, xxxvii. 331, f.; 345.) H.

species of 9lender habit, dis-

i flowers,

uished from all

orange-scarlet colour c

which are borne in w
obovate-oblong, irregularly toothed,
slightly farinose. West China. (J.
Veitch & Sons.)

*Primula deorum. (£. c. 1905,
xxxvii. 98, f.) H. An
species, some 8 in. high. Leaves cori-
aceous, bluish - green. The scape,

viscid exudation. Flowers in umbels
of about 20. purplish-violet. Mt. Rilo,
Bulgaria. (W. T. Hindmarsh.)

*Primula japonica var. pulveru-
lenta. (g. a 1905, xxxvii. 301.) ;

*Primula vittata. (G. C. 1905,

xxxvii. 333, 390, f.) H. A strong-

growing species with erect narrow
serrate leaves. The flowering-spike

leight of upwards of 18 in.

Flowers drooping, magenta - purple,

disposed in whorls. West China and
Tibet. (J. Veitch & Sons.)

Prunus blireiana A- pi- {H. H.
1906, 873, 392, f.) Rosacea?. H. A

- :

purpurea. Foliage similar to the

latter. Flowers double or semi-double,

bright rose-pink. (B. Andre, La
Croix, France.)

Prunus Pissardi Moseri fl. pi.

Pseudotsu
262.)

~

Origin not s

Boskoop, Hoi

Pulmonaria
CG. f. 1905, xa

gineaa. H. A
(J. Backhouse i



•Raphia Laurentii. (ii. //. b. 1905,

70.) Palms;. S. No description
given. Congo 1 (Brussels B. G.)

Rodgersia pinnata alba. (G. C.

1905, xxxvii. 398.) Si

f white flowers. : SwliO

S,M, ( .)

flowelstalks.
111

^^

"Rosa mierophylli
1905, 144, f.) H.
Flowers pale lilat

Fruits orange-red.

ith slender purple-brown
branching habit. Leaves

Sna°
a
(Kew.)^

rugosa. {b.h.
garden hybrid.

variety with large

. ckles, tarn
ivith a&e. Stems clothed with bright

1 bristles. Two forms are known

—

brilliant red prickles, t

Flowers, leaves and habit of growth
similar to those of the type. West
and Central China. (Vilmorin
Andrieux et Cie., Paris.)

Rosasetigera x canzna. rffartett-

(F. Pollmer, Germany.)

Rubus innominatus. (g a 1905
xxxviii. 290, f.) Rosacea?. H. Of

growth. Stems very pubescent, 6-8
ft. long, prickles not numerous.
Leaves large, dark green, the lower

Mowers in 'panicles up to

by orange-red edible fruits. Central
~. ..

Rungia eriostachya. (& a. /,. &

Sagittaria macrophylla

*Salvia turkestanica. (R. h. b.
1905, 174.) Labiate. H. Flowering
spikes up to 2i ft. high. Stems rigid,

alar, tinged with pink.

Sarracenia cookeana x Courtii.
(IF. G. 1905, 409, f.) Sarr

G. Various!

Sarracenia crispiana. (£. c. 1905,

xxxviii. 238.) G. A gai

(A. J. A. Bruce.)

Sarracenia flava gigantea. {G. a
1905, xxxvii. 349.) G. A very strong

grower, nearly 3 ft. higl
' h a red-veiaed " lid."

garden origin. (Schonbrunn Hof-

cordate-ovate on the same \

Flowers white, on I. mi- peduncles

sexual. Fruits fleshy, edible. Ce
(J. Witch ic Sons.)

Sedum diversifolium. (2?. N. Y.

Senecio (Ligularia.) veitchianus.



arge, triangular-cordate, up to 1 .', ft.

• .:

't. Jong. The single flower-

ow and 2£ in. across.'•••<.,
• \ :

*Stenanthium robustum. (<9. c.
• iii. 190; Gard. 1905. lxviii.'

species with wh'

'Senecio (Ligularia) i.wilsonianus.
(G. C. 1905, xxxviii. 212.) H. Of
less vigorous growth fcha

with hollow pubescent stalks. Flow-
ering stems branched in the middle,
from 3 to 5 ft. high ;

~

Serratula atriplicifolia. (iw/,7,
Cut.V.m.fj Composites. H. Anew i

_

heart-shaped leaves and globular heads
|

of purple flowers, a" " '

of 5 ft. Central Ch:

ides, var.

aureo-margina
xxxviii. 372.) Gramineffi. H. A

5-6 ft. high, the leaves -

Beta running throughout
their length. (New York B. G.)

*Spiraea Billardi. (ir. G. 1905. 369.)
Rosacene. H. A garden hybrid be- ,

iwi n s // w ,i ,1 s. * , I,- ,,, ,
.

'-<!

reptocarpus grandis. (5. m, t.

>42.) Gesneracese. S. Allied to
timndemi. Leaf from 2-:-!^ ft.

ng: and up to 2\ ft. broad, ovate,
>rdate.. covered on both sides with
ort stiff hairs. Flowers in pairs rtn
lmerous branching stems from \\
over 3 ft. high ; corolla-tube about
in. long, light blue, white indde,

Stylophyllum Orcuttii,

Said to be a new genus. Califc
Distributed as C«ty , d, att i

< at

*Townsendia wilcoxiana. (/.

,

long. Mower-he

Tradescantia fluminensis. i <;,.

1905, 272; Trichopteris Alberti.

Magdeburg, Germa"

Stapelia divergen (/'

species with glabrous 4-angled
*~ ' '

"fh. Flowe
i
lined and

high. Flowers
" spotted with

,

mlus Blightly
raised, nearly circular, v

zontally spreading rim. " Origin un-
known

; probably a nat i

Africa.- (Sir '

T. Hanbury, La
Mortola.)

"

Stapelia putida. (3/. a. 1 905, 159.)
<;

. A sma ii piant ab ut 1* in. high. '

s

slightly toothed, shining green.

La Mortola.)
. :

<
:

:

(A\ //. B.
No i1,,-eri|i-

.Ed. Pyr
Van Geert, Ghent.) [_AUophila s

"Trillium grandinorum roseum.
(G. C. 1905. xxxvii. 375.) Liliacefe.

H. A form with pink flower*.

Tritonia clusiana. (£.
xxxviii. 2tW.) Iridaceae. H
rently a new b

•Tulipa dasystemon. (G. C.

xxxvii. 2.*.) Liliaceaa. H. Of (

habit, producing several white

bush & Sous.)

Glossy foliage. (Cut-



Uibinia obscura. (B. x.

as a new genu*. Mexi

*Vanda Watsoni. ( g. c. 1905, xxx^
82, 123. f.) Orehidaeeiv. S. Alii

.lour of the flowers. Leaves

white. Mr rivst and in

the sac deep yellow spotted wit!
reddish-brown, borne on ul
1-1 k ft. long. Annam. (F. Sander &

Vitis Titanea. (VUm. Cat. 1905, 64.)
Ampelidacea3. H. Avigoi

.'

h rounded lobes, dark green
Flowers succeeded by small bunches

& Cie., Paris.)

S
'

*

m°rm neUX

Vriesia corallina. (./. h. f. 1905,
106.) Bromeliacea;. S. A garden
hybrid between V. R>.v ar.

tiaea. (Luxembourg Gar

TO species. (Luxembourg Gardens,

Vriesia majestica. (j, //. f. 1905,

Duval Ac Sons, Versailles.)

Vriesia rubra superba. (j. h. f.

1905, 106.) S. A garden hybrid

species. (Luxembourg Gardens,

Zygopetalum Ballii. (G. a 1905,

G. A natural hybrid of Z. rosin

The petals and sepals are he
blotched with purple, and br<

margined with greenish-white,
white, marked with purple at

Zygopetalum Binoti. (#. C. 190.'

xxxviii. 258; 0. B. l!>

''

bulbs ovate-oblong, about 3 in. lonj

wide, bearing two
12 in. long.

'

jme of 6 green flowers

p three-lobed, greenish-

lobe marked
eight purple ridges at the bas<

Brazil. (P. Binot, Petropolis, Brazil.

Zygopetalum crawshayanum
G . r. 1 !><).->, xxxvii. 333.) G. Agardei

/.. xtape!laidcs. (De B. Crawshay.)

Zygopetalum discolor atro-coeru
- -77.) G

-whi:

li.
:

l.tflowers, the petals shaded w
violet ; lip broad, violet-coloured wiuu
a white crest. (F. Sander & Sons.)

Zygopetalum Mackayo-crinitum.
(G. C. 1905, xxxvii. 78.) G. Appa-
rently a garden hybrid
species ii

'"
'



ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW.

BULLETIN

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

APPENDIX IV.-1908.

LIST of the STAFFS of the ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS,
Kew, and of Botanical Departments and Establish-

ments at Home, and in India and the Colonies, in

Correspondence with Kew.

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.-
Director

Assistant (Office) - - - *,

Keeperof Herbarium ami Lii-rarv William IJntrim? ibm
F.R.S., F.L.S.

Principal Assistant(Phanerogams) Otto Stapf, Ph.D., PX.E

A.L.S.

Robert Allen Rolfe, A.L.S.

Charles Henry Wright, A.L.S.
^Sidney Alfred Skan.
Thomas Archibald Sprague,

B.Sc, F.L.S.

Arthur Disbrowe Cotton,

F.L.S.

J. F. Duthie, B.A., F.L.S.

Honorary Keeper, Jodrell L
boratory - - .

i (Jodrell Laboratory)

Keeper of Mu
Assistant (Mu
Preparer -

Leonard Alfred Boodle,F.L.S.

John Musters Hillier.

•John H. Holland, F.L.S.

George Badderly.



Curator of the Gardens - - William Watson, A.
Assistant Curator - - - *William J. Bean.
Foremen :

—

Herbaceous Department - - *Walter Irving.
Greenhouse and Ornamental *Arthur Osborn.
Department.

Arboretum .... *William Dallimore.
Tropical Department - - *Charles P. Eaffill.

Temperate House - - - *William Taylor.
Storekeeper - *George Dear.

Cambridge. -University Botanic Garden :—
Professor - - -

Assistant Curator,
]

University Herb- R. H. Lock, M.A.
arium.

J

Secretary to Botanic i A. C. Seward, M.A.,
Garden Syndicate f F.R.S., F.L.S.

Curator - - - *Ricnard Irwin Lyncli,

M.A., A.L.S.

Dublin.—Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin :—
Keeper - - - Frederick W. Moore,

A.L.S.

Trinity College Botanic Gardens :—

Edinburgh.—Royal Botanic Garden :—
Regius Keeper - - Isaac Bayley Balfour,

M.D., Sc.D., F.R.S.,

F.L.S.
Assistant (Museum) - H. F. Tagg, F.L.S.

„ (Herbarium) *J. F. Jeffrey.
Head Gardener - - *R. L. Harrow.
Assistant Gardener - Henry Hastings.

Glasgow.—Botanic Gardens :—
University Professor - F. 0. Bower, M.A.,

Sc.D., F.R.S., F.L.S.
Curator - . . James Whitton.

Oxford.—Unn

SvdneyH.Vmes,M.A.,
BcD., F.R.S., F.L.S.

William Baker.



Antigua.—Superintendent of Aum-ul- ) „ . „.
tore for the Lei-wanl

l
' ';''".' ls

V.
;|

Islands. D>c.,K

-Botanic Station :—

Curator - W. M. Cunningham.

Barbados.—Dodcl's Reformatory, Botanic Station :—

Superintendent - John R. Bovell, F.L.S.,

F.C.S.
Assistant Superinten- C. T. Murphy.

dent.

Lecturer in Agricul- Longfield Smith,
tural Science. B.Sc, Ph.D.

Bermuda.—Botanic Station :—

Superintendent - *Thoinas J. Harris.

British Central Africa Protectorate.—

Forestry and Botanical Department :

—

Zomba - - Head of Department - J. McClounie.
Forester - - - *J. M. Purves.
Assistant Forester - *E. W. Davy.

British East Africa Protectorate.—

Nairobi - Director of Agri- Andrew Linton, B.Sc.

British Guiana.—Botanic Gardens :—

Georgetown - Superintendent- - A. W. Bartlett, B.A.
B.Sc, F.L.S.

Head Gardener - fJohn F. Waby, F.L.S.

Assistant Gardener - F. W. B. Carter.

Agricultural Assistant *Robert Ward.

Berbice - - Keeper - - - J. Xardamoonie.

British Honduras.—Botanic Station :—



Canada.—

Ottawa - Dominion Botanist -

Assistant „

Director of Govern-
)

Directors Assistant
j

Prof. John Macoun
M.A., F.R.S.C.

• las M. Macoun.
Prof. Win. Saunders

C. M. G., LL. D.

F.R.S.C, F.L.S.

and Su peri n-
(

tendent of Bo- f

tanic Garden. )

Botanist and Ento-

W. T. Macoun.

James Fletcher,

F.R.S.C., F.L.S.

Montreal - Direetor, Uni vers it v

Botanic Garden.
Prof. D. P. Penhallow,

B.Sc, F.R.S.C.

Cape Colony.-

Gardens and Public Parks :—
Cape Town Superintendent - H. J. Chalwin.

Grahainstown - Curator Edwin Tidmarsh.

Port Elizabeth - Superintendent - - John T. Butters.

King Williams-
town.

Curator George Lockie.

Graaff-Beinet - •C. J. Hewlett.

Uitenhage H. Fairey.

Ceylon.—Royal Botanic Gardens :-

Peradeniya Director - -

Government Mycolo
gist.

Government Entomo
legist.

Government Chernis

tJohn C. Willis, Sc.D.,

F.L.S.

fT. Petch, B.A., B.Sc.

E. E. Green, F.E.S.

M. K. Bamber, F.I.C.,

Scientific Assistant
Controller, Experi

A. M. Smith, B.A.

Herbert Wright, F.L.S.

Hakgala -

Chief Clerk -

Draughtsman -

Curator -

Clerk and Foreman

*Hugh F. Macmillan
F.L.S.

R. H. Pereira.

A. de Ahvis.

J. K. Nock.
D. D. Fernando.



Ceylon—cont.

Henaratgoda - Conductor - - H. W. Perera.

Nuwara Eliya - „ - D. Michael.

Conservator of Forests - - T. J. Campbell.

Cyprus.—
Principal Forest A. K. Bovill.

Officer.

Director of Agricnl- D. Sarakomenos

Dominica.—Botanic Station :

—

Curator - - - Moseph Jones.

Agricultural Instruc-

G. P. Foaden, fc.Sc,

Kuala Lumpur Agricultural Department :

—

Director of Agricul- J. B. Carruthers, E

Government Entomo- fH. C. Pratt,

logist.

Experimental Plantations :

—

Superintendent -
;

T. W. Main.

Perak (Taiping).—Government Gardens and Plantations :—

Superintendent - - *J. W. Campbell.

Fiji.—Botanic Station :—
Curator *Daniel Yeoward.

Superintendent of Agriculture Charles H. Know;

Gambia.—Botanic Station:

Curator

Cotton-growing Expert Edward Fi:

Aburi - - Curator -
"

- - *Alfred E. I

Tarkwa - - "James And

Kumasi (Ashanti) „
-

*K
-
G

-
Bur}



Grenada.—Botanic Garden :—

Agricultural Super-
intendent.

Agricultural Instruc-

Hong Kong-.—Botanic and Atfoivstatioj

Superintendent -

Assistant Superinten-

Anstead, B.A.

G. F. Branch.

i Department :—

Jamaica.—Departs

Travelling Instruct

Hope Gardens and Superintendent
Experiment
Station, Hill
Gardens, and
Castleton Gar-
dens.

CastletonGardens Assistant Sup^-inu-n

Hope Gardens and Assistant Sm.erini >ti

Experiment dent and \,.n
:

en
Station. tural Instructor.

Kingston Parade Superintendent -

Garden.

King's House
Garden.

Lecturer in Agricultural Science

Lag-os —
Director of Agriculture and Forests
Assistant Conservator of Forests

Botanic Station :—
Curator -

Assistant -

Malta.—Argotti Botanic Garden :—
Director -

Mauritius.-Department of Forests and
Pamplemousses- Director -

'ns and Plantations :—
- tWilliam Fawcett,

B.Sc, F.L.S.
r •William Cradwick.
*William J. Thompson.
*William Harris, F.L.S.

• *William J. Thompson.

James Briscoe.

Dr. Francesco Debono.

Botanic Gardens :

—

2nd

Curepipe

Reduit

Paul Koeni*.
S. E. Pougnel— Farrell.

F. Bijoux.



Montserrat.—Botanic Station :—
Curator - - - *\V. Robson.
Agricultural Instruc- Dudley Johnson.

John Medley Wood,

New South Wales.—Botanic Gardens :

Sydney - - Director and Govern-
ment Botanist.

Superintendent
Botanical Assistant -

Technological Museum :

—

J.H. Maiden, F.L.S.

. T. Baker, F.L.S.

New Zealand.—
Wellington.—Department of Agriculture :—

Biologist - T. W. Kirk, F.L.S.

State Forest Department :

—

Chief Forester - - Henry John Matthews.

Colonial Botanic Garden :

—

Head Gardener -

Dunedin - - Superintendent- *D. Tannock.

Napier - „ - W. Barton.

Invercargill - Head Gardener -

Auckland- - Ranger - William Goldi

Christchurch - Head Gardener - *Ambrose Tayk

Northern Nigeria.—
Conservator of Forests

Assistant Conservator *W. R. Elliott,

Orange River Colony.—Department of Agriculture :

Chief of Forestry K. A. Carlson

Division.

Brisbane - - Colonial Botanist - F. M. Bailey, F.L.S.

Botanic Gardens :

—

Director - J. F. Bailey.

iiety's Gardens :

Secretary - - -

Overseer -

Forest Department :

—

Director -

khampton - Superintendent-



Rhodesia.—
Bulawayo.—Rhodes Matopo Park :—

Curator - - - W. E. Do\vs<

St. Kitts-Nevis—Botanic Station :—

Airricultur.il Inst rue- J. S. Hollings.
tor (Nevis).

Agricultural School :—
Officer in Charge - John Belling, B.Sc.

St. Lucia.—Botanic Station :—
Agricultural Super- *John Chisnall Moore.

intendent.

Agricultural Instruc- George S. Hudson.

St. Vincent.—Botanic Station :—
Curator - - - *W. N. Sands.
Agricultural Instruc- Thomas Osment.

Agricultural School :—
Officer in Charge - *W. H. Patterson.

Seychelles.—Botanic Station .—
Curator - - - R. Dupont,

Sierra Leone.—Botanic Station :—
Curator - - - *C. W. Smythe.

South Australia.—Botanic Gardens :—
Adelaide - - Director - - . Maurice Holtze, Ph.D.,

F.L.S.
Port Darwin - Curator - - . Nicholas Holtze.

Woods and Forests :—
Conservator - - Walter Gill, F.L.S.

Southern Nig-eria.—Botanic Garden —
On

d

i^abar
°Urat0r - " " William Don.

Onitsha . . _*H.Dodd.
Conservator of Forests - - H. N. Thompson.

Straits Settlements.—Botanic Gardens :—
Singapore - Director - - . tH. N. Ridley. M.A.,

F.L.S.
Assistant Superinten- *R. Derry.

dent.

Penang - - Superintendent - - *Walter Fox.



Tasmania —
Hobart Town - Government Botanist Leonard Rodway.

Chief Forests Officer - J. C. Penny.
Botanic Gardens :

—

Superintendent- - F. Abbott.

Tobago.—Botanic Station :—

Curator - - - *Henry Millen.
Agricultural Instruc- N. Lord.

Transvaal.—Department of Agriculture :—
Pretoria - - Botanist - J. Burtt Davy, F.L.S.

Mycologist - - tL. B. P. Evans, B.Sc.

Trinidad.—Botanic and Agricultural Department :—
Superintendent- - fJohn H. Hart, F.L.S.
Assistant „ *F. Evans.
Agricultural Instruc- *W. Leslie.

Forest Officer - - - C. S. Rogers.

Uganda.—Scientific and Forestry Department :—
Entebbe - - Director - - - *M. T. Dawe.

Assistant - - - *Ernest Brown.

Victoria.—Botanic Gardens :—

Melbourne - Director - - - W. R. Guilfoyle.

National Herbarium :

—

Government Botanist- A. J. Ewart, D.Sc,
Ph.D., F.L.S.

Acting Conservator of Forests - S. W. Wallace.

West African Colonies and Protectorates.—
Superintendent of Gerald Dudgeon.

Agriculture.

West Indies.—Imperial Department of Agriculture :—
Barbados - - Commissioner - - Sir Daniel Morris

K.C.M.G.. D.Sc.,'

D.C.L.,M.A.,F.L.S.
Scientific Assistant - fW. R. Buttenshaw

M.A., B.Sc.
Entomologist - - H. A. Ballon, B.Sc.
Mycologist and Agri- fF. A. Stockdale, B.A.

cultural Lecturer.
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West Indies—cont.

Western Australia.—Department of Agriculture :—
Perth . . Botanist - - - Alexander Morrison.

MJ).

Zanzibar - - Director of Agricul- R. N. Lyne, FX.S.

Assistant Director -

Dunga Experimental Station :—
Superintendent - W. Buzzacott.

INDIA.

Botanical Survey.—Director,

Superintendent of I

the Royal Botanic
\

Gardens, Calcutta
)

Bombay, including Sind :—
Economic Botanist - G. A. Gammie, F.L.S.

Madras : the State of Hyderabad and the State of Mysore :—
Government Botanist, tC A. Barber, M.A.,

Chepauk, Madras. F.L.S.
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh ; the Punjab ; the Central

tea
; Central India ; Rajputana ; North-West Frontier

Expedit

Department of Agriculture.—
Inspector-General J. W. Molli

Officiating „ >f F q Sly#

Bengal :-
Reporter on Econo- -|

the Government" USir George Watt, M.K
of India, Indian f

C -M -» ai -E -> F.L.S.

Museum, Calcutta j
Officiating Reporter *I. H. Burkill, M.A.,

F.L.S.



Bengal.—Royal Botanic Gardens :

^LA.'

Curator of Garden -

F.L.S.

»G. T. Lane.
*E. Little.

Probationer - *P. T. Russell.

Calcutta.—Agri-Horticultural Society of India :—
Secretary - - F. Abbott.
Superintendent - *J. H. Stephen.

Pusa.—Agricultural Research Institute :—

Director- - - B. Coventry,
nperial Myco- fE. J. Butler, MJ

Entomo-
logist.

mperial
logist.

mperial Agricul-
tural Chemist.

mperial Economic
Botanist.

mperial Bacteri-

mperial Agricul-

perintendent^Go-
j

vernment Cin- \

chona Cultivation
)

Assistant Super-
j

inn-iuleiit. Plan- >
*

J. W. Leather, Ph.D.,

F.I.C., F.C.S.

A. Howard, M.A.,F.L.S.

C. J. Bergtheil.

E. Shearer.

Joseph Parkes.

*W. A. Kennedy.
*H. F. Green.

Bombay.—
Poona.—Government Gardens :—

Superintendent

Ghorpuri—Botanic Garden :

—

Superintendent

Bombay—Municipal Garden :—
Superintendent

Karachi.—Municipal Garden :—
Superintendent

•Amos Hartless.

P. G. Kanetkar.

C. D. Mahaluxmivala.



Chepauk - - Government Botanist fC. A. Barber, M.A..
F.L.S.

Ootacamund - Director, Govern-
)

ment Cinchona 1 W. M. Standen.
Plantations. 1

Curator of Gardens *Robert L. Proudlock.
and Parks.

Madras.—Agri-Horticultural Society :—
Hon. Secretary - L. E. Kirwan.
Superintendent - *B. Cavanagh.

Native States.—
Mysore (Bangalore) Superintendent

Baroda

Gwalior

Morvi -..
Travancore (Trivandrum) Director

Udaipur - . Superintendent

. Cameron, F.L.S.

. H. Krumbiegel.

Major F. "W. Dawson.

T. H. Storey.

United Provinces of Agra and
Agra (Taj Garden) Superintendent
Allahabad -

Cawnpur - - Economic Botani

Superintendent
Delhi -

Fyzabad

Kumaon (Ramghur)

Lucknow

Saharanpur

Punjab.—
Lahore.—Government Gardens :—

Superintendent

Probationer

Agri-Horticultural Gardens :

Superintendent
Simla.—

*A. E. P. Griessen.

•Norman Gill.

fH. M. Leake, B.A.
F.L.S.

*J. T. Johnson.

*R. H. Locke.

*A. E. Brown.

*F. W. Seers.

*H. J. Davies.

*R. Badgery.

fW. R. Brown.

•Ernest Long.



NDEX.

1887-1906.

"Abba," see Ficus Vogelii.
Abbott, Dr. W. L.; Al.labra

Islands dried plants, 1894, 146.
Abercairney, 1906, 266.
Aberia Caffra, as a hedge

plant, 1897, 114.
Abies Mariesii, 1906, 401.
Abraham's Oak, 1893, 226.
Abrus precatorius, 1 890, 1.

Ahnrilon Avicennao, 1891, 250 :

1896, 71.— Cecili, N. E. Brown. 1906,
99.

— hemp, 1896, 74.

in China, 1891, 250.— molle, Baker, 1895, 212.— neriplocifolium, 1899, 226.— K;ili;idri, Worn!
1894, 99.

. dri.-d plains. 1897,
241.

Acacia acuminata, 1887, Sept., 7.— Angico, 1888, 129.— Catechu, 1887, Sept., 20;
1891, 31 ; 1894, 323.— decurrens, 1887, Sept., 6.— melanoxylon, 1889, 115.— pycnantha, 1893, 370.— Richei, 1896, 67.— saligna, J 893, 370.

— spadicigera, 1895, 40.— sphaerocephala, 1899, 134.
Acacias in Natal, 1895, 2.

Acalypha hispida, 1899, 20.

aculeate, 1892,Acantho:
310.

Acanthosicyos horrida, 1894,
166 ; 1903, 13.

Accra rubher, 1888, 253.
Acer saccharium, 1895, 127.

Achatocarpus pubescens, C. H.
Wright, 1906, 6.

1375 Wt72 1/07 D&S 29 26789

Achillea sieheana, Stapf, 1906,

73.

Achilus, //'///>/.. uen. nov.,

1895, 39.

— siamensis, Hemsl., 1895, 39,

204.

Achyranthes breviflora, Baker,
1897, 280.— Carsoni, Baker, 1897, 280.

Achyrospermum cryptanthum,
Baker, 1898, 162.

— urens. Baker, 1893, 14.

Acidanthera aequinoctialis,

1893, 145.
— Xohinzii, Baker, 1906,27.
AcnMa australis, 1899,135.
Acomis Lesteri, BurkilL 1901,

140.

Acrocephalus lagoensis, Baker,
1895, 152.— oligocephalus, Baker, 1898,

337.

nun (Gymnopteris)
celebicum, Baker, 1901 , 145.

— (Elaphoglossum) clarence-

anum. Baker, 1896, 42.

TolybotryaK
1906.

— (Elaphoglossum) subsessile,

Baker, 1897, 300.
— (Elaphoglossum) yunna-

nense, Baker, 1898, 233.

Acri it Mia curvidens, Dunn,
1906, 1.

— Henryi, Dunn, 1906, 1.

— poly-ama, 1896, 220.

— rubricaulis, Dunn, 1906, 2.

Aden barilla. 1891, 96.

— senna, 1892, 151.

Adenium micranthum, Stapf,

1894, 334.



Adi
a boronioides, 1901, 81.

1898, „_
Adonis aniurensis, 1896, 186.
Aechmea (Hcdienberuia) nn.-rn-

ihyrsa, IluLrr. IS', -J, I'.'S.

— (Platyaechmea) Nichollsii,
Baker, 1892, 128.

A.-olamlius nvik-nsis, />V^>-,

1898, 160.— salicifolins. 7>//,vr. l,s[!S. Id.
Aeranihes candafa. /'

149.

— ramosa, .RoZ/c, 1906, 87.
Aerides platvchilum, Bolfe.

1893, 64.

Aeschynomene d
£afar, 1897, 259.

— (Ochopodium) nyikensis,
Baker, 1897, 259.— (—) spars i flora. Baker, 1897
259.

Affoa tree, 1894, 359.
Africa, Brit. Central, botanical

enterprise in. 1895,

-, coffee - leaf d
itive measures,

—
,
Flora of, 1897, 170.—

,
East, botanical enr.-rni-w.- in

1896, 80.

—
, — , see also Madagascar, Mo-
zambique, Uganda, and Zan-
zibar.

—
, German East, 1894, 4 LI •

1896, 178.
—

»

, coffee-leaf disease in
1894, 412.

—
,
South, Botanic gardens, 1895,

, ferns of, 1893, 69.

~1901
1O

94
StfUngUS(With Plate)

'

, Phylloxera, 1889, 230.
,
— regulations, 1889, 255.

, Turkey oak in, 1894, 111.— —, see ah<> Cap.- and Xanil.- lV.pical, botanical survey

241.242.213.
. 27:.

•Topical, Flora of, 1894,
17; 1898, 24, 97. 28o : 1*99.

192; 1901,82. 173; 1905,26;
1906. 135,237.

—
, —, German colonies in, 1894,
411 >: 1896.174.

—
. West. Annai to, 1890, 111 :

1892, 303.
— —

. Assam rubber in. 1891.
97.

, bass fibre. 1891, 1 : 1892.

1S91,
1889, 69; 1890,
46, 169 ; 1892, 14, 297,

314 ; 1893, 160, 363 ; 1895,
11, 165 ; 1897, 113, 303 ; 1898,
35, 58.

, botanical enterprise in,

1897, 329.

, cinchona bark, 1894, 119.
- — , cotton, 1890, 135 ; 1891,

26H.

, insect pests, 1897, 175,

, mahogany, 1890, 168 ;

1894, 8
; 1895, 79.

, miraculous fruits of,

1906, 171.

, Para rubber in, 1898, 274.

, Rafia, 1895, S8. 287.

, rubbers, 1888, 253 : 1SS9.

63 ; 1890, 89 ; 1892, 68, 70.

. see aim Ashanti. Gambia.
Gold Coast, Lagos. Niger
Coast, and Sierra Leone.

African Holarrhenas, 1896, 47.— Lakes Company, list of
economic plains t'rom K>\v.
1896, 84.

— natives, training of, 1892, 75;
1893.365.

— oil palm, 1891, 190: 189.2,

62, (with figs.) 200; 1893,

, fibre from, 1892, 62.

in Labium, 1889,259.
South Australia.

1895, 100.
Afzelia cuanzensis, 1892, 60.— pal-mbanica, 1887,' Sept.,



Agapetes cos rata, '
'. //. Wn< fhl

3899,102.
V '

Agaricus augustus, 1894, 399.— mellens (with plate). 1899.

— Woodrowii, Massee, 1901,
151.

Agal hosma virgata,1887, Sept.,9.
A-ave americaha.

1887, Mar., 3 ; 1892, 37.— Bouchei, 1897, 403.— (Euagave) decipiens, Baker,
1892,183,184; J SIC,, 2i>7.— Haseloffi, 1897, 206.— heteracanlha, 1887, Dec, 5 •

1890, 220.— kewensis, 1897, 207.— laxi folia, 1896, 149.— Morrisii, 1891, 133.— Peacockii, 1901, 113.— rigida, and vacs,. 1**7. Mar.
3 ; 1892, 21, 35.— —

, var. elongata, 1892, 23,
34,273; 1*93. 212,316.

, var. sisalana, 18N7. Mar..
3; 1892, 21 ; l.v.13. 2u.;.3ir>.

in Bahamas. 1 SS9,
57, 254 ; 1890. 158 : 1891.175:
1892,27, 1.4.1, I.S9: 1*91, Ism,
412.

Brit. Honduras,
1892, 33.

Fiji, 1892, 37.

Florida, 1892, 25.

Jamaica. 1 S92. 32.— Trinidad. 1*92,31.— Turks and Caicos
Islands, 1890, 273 ; 1892, 31,
217 ; 1893, 227 ; 1896, 119 :

1898, 287.

Windward Is-

lands, 1892, 34.

Yucatan. 1 *92. 2.
272.

— Schottii, 1898, 22.— vivipara, 1S90. 50 : 1*92.36,
283 ; 1893, 78.

Agavesand arborescent Liliaeeae
on the Riviera, 1892, 1.— on the Riviera, 1889, 300.—
, poling in, 1893,315.

Agelaea brevipaniculata. Cum-
mins, 1898, 73.

Ageratum polvphvllum. link*,-.

1898,148.

mperial Department of,

Vst Indies. 1*9*. 2:54.

a British Honduras. 1*91,

97 ; 1895, 9.

Jamaica, 1894,159.
Zanzibar, Director of,

1896, 221.
— . tropical, text-book of, 1*9;;.

69.

AuTi.-lIort. Society of Madras.
1892

;
286.

*
290.

— fissa, Slap/, 1897, 289.— griquensis, Stapf, 1897, 290.
— natalensis, Shi/if, 1*1*7, 290.

— Volckensii, Stapf, 1897, 289.

Ai camphor, 1*95. -J75 ; 1*96.

73.

Aitchison, Brigade - Surgeon,
J. T., death of, 1898, 310.

, fungi from India, 1 *9*.

114.

Alton, William, 1891, 298.
-. W. T„ 1*91, 304.

Aji-aji, 1898, 174.

Akebia lobata, 1896, 150.

Akee, 1892, 109.

Aker Tuba, 1892, 216.

Alafia caudata. Ship/. 1*91. 123.

— enneata. Shift. 1*94, 122.
— lucidn. Ship/, 1*91. 122.
— major, Ship/, 1*9*, 307.

i..S7ay/,l*97.



AUniea ' Falcon. M';i

Baker, 1897, 2SG.

Aldabra Islands, 1893, 152.

, flora of, 1894, 146,
Alder clog soles, 1904, 6.

— , white, 1887, Sept., 11.

Alepidea setifera, N. E.
1896, 161.

Aleurina tasmanica, Massee,
1898, 131.

Aleurites cordata, 1906, 120.— Fordii, 1906, 1.17, 120.— moluccana, 1887, Sept., 7.— triloba, 1906, 121.— trisperma, 1906, 119, 121.
Aleurodes cocois, 1893, 44, 58.
AU-xaiidria, mealy-bug at, 1S9Q,

94 ; 1891, 48.

Algae in the Kew Herbarium,
1897,171.

—
, marine, from Corea, 1906,

Allen,' C.E.F., 1904, 13.
Allium (Rhiziridium) Henrvi,

Wright, 1895, 119.— ostrowskianum, 1901, 82.— Schuberti, 1898. 96.
'

Allouya tubers, 1892, 244.
Alnipliyllnin n.,-_

//-,.
. et E. H. Wih i9i>';.

Alnus glutinosa, clog soles of,

— niuda, 1899, 76.

•qniloba, N. E.Brown.
LS95, 119.

— Curtisi, N. E. Brown, 1894,

— macrorhiza, 1896, 71.— reversa, 1896, 220.
A1

r8
e

93
a

S:
nica

'
var* laxifiora

'

— africana, 1890, 164.— aurantiaca, 1892, 217.— (Eualoe) Boylei, Baker, 1892,

— Buchanani, Baker, 1895, 119.— concinna, BaUr. 1S95, J53.— ferox, 1890, 164, 166.— fibre, Bombay, 1890, 50:
1892, 36, 283.

, Manila, 1893, 78.— (Eualoe) Gaipini, Baker,

Aloe leptophylla, 1898, 336.— lngardiana, Uah<r, 1901. 135.

— Luutii, Baker, 1894, 312;
1896, 28.

— (Eualoe) minima, Baker,
1895, 153.— Perryi, 1890, 165.

— purpurascens, 1890, 164.
— Schweinfurthii, 1899, 191.— somaliensis, C. H. Wright,

1901, 135.— succotrina, 1890, 164.
Aloes, Curacao, 1899, 86.

—, Natal, 1890, 163.— on the Riviera, 1892, 9.

Alpim- \^va^. Australian, 1893,

— officinarum, 1891, 6.— strobilifera, Baker, 1898, 225.
Alsophila Batesii, Baker, 1897,

ilia, 1898, 100.
nita grisea, Massee t

, 1901, 156.

a! .:!". 1887,

oblongifolia,

-(-)]
V.\-K

Anudaurh'n
Nov., 18.

— canadens
1898, 312.

American Ginseng (with liir.s.

1893, 71.

— golf sticks, 1898, 339.— palm weevil (with plate),

1893,27.

Ammophila arundinacea, 1897,
211.

Amomum angustifolium, 1898,

— hemisphaericum, 1898, 136.
:na) Ridleyi, Baker,

1892, 128.

Amorphophallus leonensis,1901,

— Prainii, 1895, Ul.— sp. in Formosa, 1896, 71.
-;..:

Garden, 1898, 91.
Amy-dalug leiocarpa, 1906, 109.
Anabasis Hanssknecbtii. 1903,



x Flos-aquae, 1894, 399.— Hassalli. 1894, 399.

Anaeardium occidental •. IM'S,

27.

Ana^allis Hanninu'tonii, Fiabu;
1901, 127.

Ananas sativus, 1887, April, S.

Aiiiistatica hierochuntica, 1897,
210.

Anbury (with fig.), 1895, 129.

Andaman marble wood, 1887,
Sept., 18.

Anderson, J., 1905, 61.

Andre, E., South American
Bromeliaceae, 1892, 49.

Androcymbiumclecipiens. V. E.

Brown, 1906, 29.

Andropogon eaesius. 1906. 311,

360.
— caricosus, 1896, 116.
— citratus, 1906, 297, 322,(\vith

plate) 357.
— coloratus, 1906, 321, 356.— confertifiorus, 1906, 318, 355.— flexuosus, 1906, 319. 356.
— JwarancusH. 1906.313.354.

— murk-atus, 1906, 297, 34.6,

— Nardus, 1898, 206; 1906,297,
314, 354.

— odoratus, 1906, 297, 349, 363.— pertusus, 1895, 209 ; 1896,

.

1897, 173.— (—) triehopus, Staff, 1897.
287.

Anemone (Euaneinone) Mille-

folium, Hem*!. ,! E. H. IT lis..

1906, 149.— vernalis, 1898, 61.— (Euanemone) Wilsoni,
HemsL, 1906, 149.

-:<is Ourtkii. Staff.

Angico', 1888, 129.

toffee cultivation in,

1894, 161.

Angraecum bistortum, Eolfe,

Angraecum fragrans. 1S92. 1 S I

.

— Smithii, Eolfe, 1895, 37.

— stylosum, Eolfe, 1895, 191.

Anguilla, report of Mr. Morris's

Anil, i prnuilis, H-msL, 1894,7,

Anisopappus Junodi. //>//</<//>-

v.;//. 1906.249.

— Mannii, N. E. Broi
259.

1895,

nlunculata, N. E.
Brown, 1895, 150.

Annals of the Royal Botanic
Garden, Calcutta, 1894, 195;

1896, 234 ; 1898, 205.

Annatto, 1887, July, 1 ; Sept.,

1: 1890,111; 1892. 2l\ 303.

— at Lagos, 1890, 162.

Annual, a gigantic, 1899, 135.

Anona Cherimolia, 1887, Am:..

15.

— senegalensk, 1893, 371.

Anonaceae, dried specimens of,

from Dr. King, 1892, 248.

Am, par;isol, 1893. (with plate)

50, 124.

Antarctic Voyage, botany of,

1905, 10.

losanum, I> ,1897. -'.

;: ::..

Baker, 1906, 28.

— i Dilanrhes) Whvtei. Baler.

1897, 285.
.-isrralis. 1.894.377.

— avenacea, 1894, 377.

Anthocleista insignk. Galfin.
1895. 150, 158.

— Ivallavyeri. Bub-r, 1895, 99.

— la.virtora. Ealrr. 1895, 99.

— parvitlora, Baker

18.

Anthospermum hurnile, Ar
. E.

Brown, 1895, 145.

Anthoxanthum madagascari-

ense. Staff, 1897, 287.

Anthracnose in vines, 1893, 228.

Anthurium Gustavi, 1895, 299.

Aiiriariiu 1891,25.



Antiaris iunoxia, 1891, 26.— toxicaria, 1891, 25, 259.
Antidesma dallaehyanum,

Antigua Botanic Station,
420.

—
, date cultivation in, 189

—
, report of Mr. Morris's visit,

1891, 111.

1897,384?^
ommisslon

>

Anti-ophyiuu oliovatum, lUf/.er.

3898, 2a;}.

— petiolatum, Baker, 1906, 14.— sn-nnphyllum, Baker, 1898,

Antwerp Botanic Garden, 1898,

— Commercial Museum, 1898.
90.

Aphloia myrtiflora, Gat/nn,
1895, 142.

Apo..-ynum venetum, fibre from,
1898, 181.

Apnsphaeria Alpiniae. J/n^v,
1899, 182.

— Canavaliao, Ma**r, p.>o6. 258.
Appendicula longipo.

I

Rol/e, 1899, 132.
Apple disease (with plate), 1906,

Apples, cider, 1895, 306—, dried, zinc
Appointments:—

Allen, C. E. F„ 1904, 13
Anderson, J., 1905, 61.
Arden, S, 1900, 15.
Arthur. A.. 1899. 75.
lia.i.-ery. R., l'.iof,. 2^>.
Barber, C. A., 1891,

1898, 277.
Bean. \V. J., 1892, 186.

29.9.

1904. 13; 19U6.3S3.

Casse, A. E., 1901, 111.
Cavana-h. 15., 1899, 221.
Cave, G. H., 1896, 186.

Curtis, C. H., 1892. 150.

Davies, H. J., 1893, 366.
Davy, E. W., 1905, 61.

Dawe, M. T.. 1902, 24.

Dear, G., 1893, 111.

Derry, R., 1896, 96 ; 1903, 31.
Dewar, D., 1893, 65.

Dodd, H., 1906, 224.
Don, W., 1903, 31 ; 1905, 61.

Douglas, G., 1901, 111.
Duncan, J. G., 1901, 111.
Dunn. S. T., 1903,30.
Duthie, J. F., 1903, 29.

Elliott, W. R., 1903, 31.

Evans, A., 1901, 200.
—, F., 1903, 31.

—, L. B. P., 1905, 60.

Fishlock, W. C, 1902, 23.
Foster, F. W., 1901, 81 ; 1906,

48.

Fox, W., 1903, 31.

French, W. H., 1896. 147.

Gage, Captain A. T., 1906. 383.

Gentil, L.. 1897. 333.
Gossweiler, J., 1899, 75.

Gresson, R. E., 1898, 277.

Griessen, A. E. P., 1898, 335.

Hackett, \\\, 1906, 173.

Hales, W., 1899, 191.
Harris, T. J., 1896, 217.
Harrow, R. L„ 1893, 65.

Hartley, J. E., 1896, 218.

Ilarw.M,,!, S. L). F., 1903. 30.

Haydon, W., 1893, 340.
Head, W„ 1906. 225.

Hemsley, 0. T., 1898, 175.
W. B., 1899, 18.

M., 1892 :;o9 ;

l'i-<'wn. A. F, 1905, 60.— F.. 1903,31.— T. W., 1899, 50. 221—
. W. R., 1905, 61.

Hurl.i-i<l-,-, K. G., 1906, 48
Bin-kill. I. H., 181)'.) r,(i. iq,)

16.

Butler, E. J., 1901 80



•120.

Appointments

—

cant.

Jeffrey, J. F., 1894, 133.

Johnson, J. T., 1004, 13.
— , W. H., 1808, 54,

1004, 13.

Jones, T., 1802. 186.

Jordan, A. J., 1800, 134.

Krumbiegel, G. H., 1803,
Leake, H. M.. 1004. 13.

Lefroy, H. M..
"

Leslie, J. E., 1902, 23.

Lewton-Brain, L., 1003, 30.

Linney, A., 1804, 102.

Little, h\, 1005, 61.

Lloyd, H. B., 180S. 136.

Locke, R. H., 1004. 13.

Long, E., 1902. 24.

Lnja. H.. 1808,200.
Lunt, W.. 1S03, :U;«; : 1S04.

348.

McMillan. H. J., 1805, 155.

McNeill, M.. 1800, 134.

Mahon, J., 1807, 240; 1001,

200.

Main, T. \\\. 1006.88,383.
Massee, G., 1803. 144.

Mentzel, R., 1807, 423.

Millen, H., 1808, 334.

Moore, J. G, 1805. 155.

Morris, Dr. D., 1808, 234.

Mustoe, W. R., 1005. 61.

Osborn, A., 1902. 24.

Pantling, R., 1808, 22.

Patterson. W. II., 10O4. 13.

Pearson. H. H. W. P., 1809.

20.

Ar.d>i:i.s..ii[ii. 4r:.-J plants, 1895,

158, 180, 315.

Arabian objects fur Kew Mu-
seum, 1895, 302.

Arachis hypogoea, 1901, 175.

- -
'

.

126.

[uefolia (with fig.),

P.-!, :9ci.

IVing. G. II., 1906, 121.

Robson, W..
liuss.-ll. I'.

'

Sands. W. >



Aivca mi to, 1887, Sept., 13.
*

Remit., 1896, 209.— vestita, Baker, 1895, 212.
Arenga Engleri, 1895, 19.

in Formosa, 1896, 71.
Argel leaves, 1891, 177.
Argentina, fungus from, 1901,

10; Sept., 16.

Arrowroot, 1893, 191, 331, 360.

jalm kernels, 1897,

a concinmiin,He»isZ.,

ngtoni, Baker, 1891,

Argyrolobiuni ? deflexiflorum,
Baker, 1897, 253.— leucophyllum, Balor. 1897
253.

— longipes, N. E. Brown, 1897,
254.

— reflexum, N. E. Brown, 1906,
18.

— variopile, X. E. Brown, 1906.
18.

Aristea cuspidata, Sr/iii,:, 1906,

— nyikensis, Baker, 1897, 281.— parvifl »ra, Bah-r, 1906. 25.— zombensis. Baker. 1897, 282.
Aristida reJacta, Staj,/, 1892.

Aristolochia clypeata, 1897, 109.— (Gymnolobus)
M'tHtrrs, 1906, 7.

— (—) daemoninoxia, Master*,

— ( Polyanthera) fl ag e 1 1 a t a,
Strttf\ 1906, 80.

—^gigas, var. Sturtevantii, 1892,

— gracillima, Hemsl, 1901, 143.— odoratissima. 18s7. D,-o ]o
Ar:*toudia Maqui, 1890, 34.
Ann.-.'na e^spimsa, 1898, 137.
Ai-.i«ud Arboretum, 1894, 42
Aroids at Kew, 1897, 235
Arraoaeha. lSS7.Aug.,10; Sept.,

Grenada, 1893, 333.
Queensland, 1893, 331.
St. Vincent, 1893. 191,360.
Sourh Australia, 1895, 100.

~ 1892, 51.

1887.

—, South
—, Tacca,

Artabotrys odoratissima,
Sept., 16.

Artemisia Afra, 1887, Sept.— maritima, 1893,126.— pallens, 1898, 203.
Arthrophyllum bornei

Arthrosolen fraternus, N. E.
Brown, 1901, 132.— sphaerocephalus, Baker, 1894,

AiThni.stylidium Prestoei,
Munro, 1895, 186.

Art bur. A, 1899, 75.

Artificial coffee beans, 1891, 201 .

Artncarpus lilumd. 1894. 109.

1894, 109.

Aselepias albida.

1895, 254.— amabilis, N. 1

Mit,

- curassavira as

1897, 338.
• flavida, N. E. Brown, 1895,

fulva, tf. E. Br

E. Broiv) >98,

— Pbillipsiae,

1895, 219.— propinqua,
1895, 254.

— pyginaea, N. E. Brown, 1*9~k

Brown,

Brown,



Asclepias Schwvint'iu-thii. .V. E.

Brown, 1805. 2:>3.

— semilunata, fibre from, 1906,

— spectabilis, AT
. #. Brown,

1895, 254.
— tenuifolia, 2V. E. Brown,

1895, 255.

Aseroe rubra, 1897 (plate facing

p. 115), 136.

Ash. Cape, 1887, Sept., 11.

Ashanti, agriculture in, 1898, 69.

— economic products of, 1898,

botany of,

hU.
— zombensis

,

Asplenium (Euasplenium) eful-

ense. Baker, 1901, 137.

— (—) Gregoriae. Baler, 18'.»6.

10.— (Diplazium) leptophyllum.

Baker, 1906, 10.— (Anisot/i.titiu'H)

yon, Baker, 1901, 144 ; 1906,

-
J
DiplaziumV pan

Baker, 1906, 9.

- (Euasplenium)
ense, Baker, 1901.

- (Anisogonium)

1906, 9.

— (Anisogonium)
Baker, 1901, 145.

Assam rubber, 1892,

ni.nnl Xa-

l'l.-loH)nnn.

?, Baker,

Wallisii.

Ashbourne, 1906, 224.

Ashmore, A.M., report on UoM
Coast Botanic Sc.uion. 1>'Xk

12.

Asia Minor, bubs from, 1893,

147 ; 1899, 81.

dried plants, 1893, 224.

, Phylloxera, 1889, 66.

—
. Russian, fumri from, 1901,

210.

Aspi.liotus aurautii. 1890, 95; I

(with plate) 1891. 221.

— pernieiosus, 1898, 167.

AspHNrru typica, 1896, 150.

Aspilia Glaziovi. Baker, 1895,
j

— monocephala, Baker, 1898,
j

— vulgaris. X. E. Brown, 1906.
j

, 1898, 1

trees, cultivation of, 1891,
1(H); 1S96. 171.

for West Africa. 1891.

Astrrina Svstrma-si.ilaiv. Ma,•<*>'•
.

1901, 160.

Astcriscus pyymat'iis. 1897. 210.

Astragalus brevideutatus, C. H.
Wrhfhl: 1906, 201 >.

— Henrvi (with plat.-\ 1906,

382.
— ponticus, 1898, 336.

Astrebla pectinata, 1894, 377.

— triticoides, 1894, .577.

Asvstasia Coleae, Ruffe, 1810,

223.

Atherosperma moschata. 1S>9,

116.

Athrixia diffusa. Baler. JS'jS,

152.
— piuif..lia. X. E. IJrown. 1.S95.

26.

— stenophylla. Bakei •v:

halimoMes. 1896. 134.

ms, 1896, 134.

— leptocarpa, 1896, 137.
— nummularis 1896, 132.
— semibaccata. 1896, 138.

— vesicaria. 1^06, 139.

Attalea funifera, 1889, 237.

Attar of roses, 1893, 22.

Auerswaldia maxima, Massee,

1901, 166.

Augustendorfer bog.

;

1903, 23.



Butleri, Massee.

Austr;

i grass. 1894, 385.

ilasia, bana in,

- -

1889, 195.

— , introduction of

1887, Dec, 11.

—, South, date cultivation in

1895, 161.

— , — , fruits, 1888. 6.

— , West, fruits, 1888, 10.— —, timbers from, 1887, Stpi.

6 ; 1899, 72, 205.

Australian Alpine pL
112.

— dried plants, 1896, 31.— fungi from Sir P. von
Mueller, 1891, 246.

, handbook of, 1892. 217.— grass wrack, 1906, 397.— myrmecophilous plants. 1.897.

— timbers in Kew Museum-
1892, 247.

Avena caffra, Stapf. 1897, 293.— longa, Stapf 1897, 292.

— Newtonii, Stapf, 1897, 291.

'

— Rothii, Stapf, 1897, 292.— turgidula, Siapf 1897, 293.
Averrhoa carambola, 1887. Sept..

Bahama**, fruit cultivation in,

1892,218.
— fruits, 1888, 180.— Pita, see Sisal hemp.
Bahia piassava, 1889, 237.
Bailey, F. M., 1893, 366.

, Queensland dried
plants, 1891, 275 ; 1892, 311.

, re-appointment as Co-
lonial Botanist, 1894, 108.

Baillon, Dr. H., Mi
dried plants, 1892, 104.

Baissea angolensis, Stapf, 1891,

— brachyantha, Slap/', 1891.
125.

— dichotoma, Stapf, 1894, 125.— laxinora, Stapf. 1894. 121,— tenuiloba, Stapf 1894, 124.
Baker. ('. II., ; , -i-mtic annuai,

1899.135.
—, J. G., awarded Linnean

Medal, 1899, 75.

, notes on Agaves and
arborescent Liliaceae on the
Riviera, 1892, 1.

, retirement of, 1899, 17.

, visit to the Riviera,
1891, 276.

l->alati.»ph.,ra h.n,kfriana.//t''W.,

1894, 102.
Ball, J., distribution of Alpine

plants. 1896, 151.
Ballota fruticosa, Baker, 1895,

225.

Balaam. ^outy-stemmed, 1892,
187.

Balsamudendron Myrrha, 1897,

27, 141, 189 ; 1894, 189, 412



- gracilis, 1889, 298.
- Mazelii, 1889, 298.
- Bletake, 1889, 298.

— scriptoria, 1889. 299.~ Simoni, 1889, 299.
— sulphumi, 1889,299.
— Tul. la. 1887, Dec, 8.

— vertMUata. 1889. 299.
— violescens, 1889. 300.

— viridi-glaucescens, 1889, 300.— vulgaris. 1889, 300.— Wrayi, Stop/, 1893, 14.

of British India.

1897, 110.

Banana, Jamaica, 1892, 151.— or sweet plantain, 1894. 253.

Bananas. 1894, 253.

plantains contrasted,

94, 252.

2i;o-

w.'i.

1894.266.
- — New Caledoo

263. 289.

Polynesia, 1894, 205,

Queensland. L894, 281

St. Helena. 1894, 275.

Singapore, 1891, 265.

South-East Africa, 1,

1894, 30G, 310,

— at Kew. 1891, 24(1, 280.

Sion House. 1894,281.
, cultivation, 1894, 271.

. — in En-land, 1894. 279.

, diseases, 1894, 281.

—

,

in Fiji, 1890, 272: 1892. 18.

, dye and tan from, 1894, 288.

, economic uses. 1894. 284.

, fibre of, 1887, April, 5 ;

Tahiti, 1894, 21 6. 28b.

283, 302. 30l" 313.
'

~

Tropical Africa. 1894,26.").

•274. 28i'», 287,304.
- — United States, 1894, 311.

Venezuela, 1894, 269, 278.

West Indies, 1894, 270,

275, 285.
— meal from. 1894, 310.

—
" preserved, 1894. 299.

"

— , summary of information re-

lating to, 1894, 2-29.

—, trade in, 1894, 295.

— , wine from, 1894, 294.

Baiidhiabuxxvood. 1887. 8ie.pt., 8,

Hand. ,1 in-- wood, Chinese, 1897,
336.

Banks, Sir Joseph, 1891, 305.



Barbados, report of Royal Com-
mission, 1897, 360.—
. seedling su-ui'-r.mHS. 1888,
294 ; 1889, 242 ; 1891, 11.

—> sugar-cane disease, 189:1, SI.

Barber, C. A., 1891, 245 ; 1898,
277.

W. J., 1892, 186
j

Mrs. M. E., Stapelias, 1903,

, Abyssinian driedBarbey, \
plants, 1

Barilla, 1890,56.
—, Aden, 1891, 96.
Bark Bosch, 1898, 18.— cloth of Uganda, 1892, 58.— fibre of Calotropis gigantea,

Barkly', Sir Henrv, 1898, 335.
Barley, huskless, 1888, 271.
Barnard, Mrs., death .»f. 1899. 19
Baron, Rev. R., Madagascar

dried plants, 1892, 49.
Barrel staves, insect injury to

(with fig.), 1890, 181.
-

Bartlett, H. K, 1891,87.
, death of, 1891, 93.

Barvood. .1906, ?>T.\.

Bass, Berg, 1906, 289.— fibre, Palmyra, 1892, 148.
, West African, 1891, 1 •

1892, 299.
Bassia latifolia, 1887, Sept., 20
Batalin, Dr. A. F., donation to
Herbarium, 1896, 187.

, dried plants from
Central Asia and Hayti. 1892,
248.

. uviana, Rolfe,
1895, 193.

Banarrea laevispora. Ma**,*
1901,152.

Bauer, Francis, 1891, 302.
Bauhiuia (Phanera) brachy-
scypha, Baker, 1896, 22.— (—) Creaghi, Baker, 1 X96. 2 1

.

— Galpini, 1896, 186.

""iffi™
618

^ macropoda, Baker,

3hya, Baker,

— Vahlii, 1887, Sept., 19.
Bavaria, Nonnen pest in, 1890,

221 : 1892.143.
'

Bdellium, 1896, 86.

169.

B.'auearneart on the Riviera,

1889, 302.

B»>«'buanaland forests, 1892,312.
Beeberine, 1887, Sept., 15.

Beech, Cape, 1887, Sept., 11.

—, table oil from, 1894, 218.
Beeches, South Amer

379.

Beefwood India, 1892.

Lagos, 1890, U2 ; 1891,
47.

West Africa, 1893. 2.1.

Beer casks, destruction of, in
India, 1894, 138.

Beet canker (wirhliir.). 1906.49.
—, diseases of (with figs.), 1906,

— , heart rot, 1906, 59.— leaf spot (with fig.), 1906, 52.— mildew (with fi_'. >, L9(M'>, 53.

— rust, 1906, .11.— scab, 1906, 59.— sickness r Willi hV), 1906, .18.

—
, su-ar. bacterial disease of,

1906, 60.

Beetles destructive tc

in Burma, 1889, 13
Beetroot tumour (with fi<*.),

1906, 56.

Begonia Baumanni, 1897, 241.— (§Haagea) bonthaineiisis,
rietn.il., 1.896, 37.— calabarica, Stapf, 1906, 20.— disease. 1895, 285.— hemsleyana. 1899. 22:1.

— pmstegia, Stapf, 1901, 140.

Somervillei, Hemsf, 1896,

umbraculifera, 1896, 96.— venosa, 1899. 134.— Weigallii, Hrn ,,L, 1896, 17.
*'>-Ldmn, l.Mtanical museums in,

1898,86.
-, horticulture in, 189.''-. HV-l.

Belgrove, 1906, 221.
B'.-lmiMitia divaricata. Baker,
1897, 274.— platyptera, Baker, 1894, 25.— pumila, Baker, 1894, 25.— zambesiaca, Baker. 1894.



Ben, oil of, 1887, Jan., 7 ; 1892,
284.

Bengal kino, 1887, Sept., 20.—
, rice cultivation in, 1888, 284.

Beniseed at the Gam

206.

, expedition to South
Arabia, 1895, 158, 180.

, Hadramaut expedition.
1893, 366 ; 1894, 194, 328. '

,
botany of, 1894,

328.

, Socotra dried plants.

1897, 242.
Bentham, George, 1906, 187.— Trust, 1mm, k- s ],ivs*>nk'd t<>

Kewby. 1S92. 150: IS94. 137 :

1895, 4.1: 18!>S. 1 01 : I'.NlU.

18; 1901, 118; 1905, 70; 1906,
133. ] 89, 234, 294.

B';mi;i, Bnlfe, gen. nov., 1894,

— fruticulosa, Rolfe, 1894, 338.
Benzoin, Slum, IS95. 151. 1-.15.

I'l'i'b.-ris (\s Malmnia) Veirchio-
rum, Hems/, et E. II. IT/7,,.

1906, 152.
— v< rniculosa. Hemsl. et E. H.

WiU., 1906, 151.
— Wilsonae, Hemsl, 1906, 151.
Bet- I lass, 1906, 289.
Herkln-ya Adlami, 1897, 109.— bilnbiuta. X. K. Brown, 1901,
126.

— echinopsoides. Baker, 1898,

— spinulosa, N. E. Brown,
1898, 127.

Berlandiera tomentosa, 1899,
222.

Berlin Herbarium, dried plants
from, 1892, 72.—
, Notizblatt des Kgl. bot.

Gartens und Mus

Bermuda arrowroot, 1—, Flora of. 19<>5, 42.— fruits, 1888, 216—, fungi from, 189 13:;.

— lilies, 1892, 309.
—

, minor industries in, 1894
353 ; 1896, 221.

—, onion disease, 1887, Oct., 1.— Public Garden, 1898, 96.
Berryman, C, 1890. 117.

Bertholletia excelsa, 1887, Dec,

Wrighti 19ol.

11.

Beschorneria
171.

Beschornerias on the Riviera,
1899, 302

; 1892, 7.

Betel nut fibre, 1887, Sept.. 14.

157 ; 1894, 367.

Bhadgaon farm, Bombav Presi-

dency, 1895, 29.

Bidens simplicifolia, C. H.
Wright, 1906, 5.

Bitten, R. H., coagulation of
rubber-milk, 1898, 177.

, notes on Ceara rubber,
1898, 14.

•

J 894, 184.

Billington, H. W. L., death of,

1897, 424.

Binder, W., death of, 1896, 96.
'' of Jamaica, 1898,

239.

Bishop, G. A., 1898, 96.

Bissa bol, 1896, 93.

Bitter Vetch, 1894, 349.— wood, 1894, 402.

Bixa Orellana, 1887, Julv, 1 :

Sept. 1 ; 1890, 141 ; 1892,
303.

215.

Lagos, 1890, 162.
Bixadus sierricola, 1897, 179.
Black Burmese rice, 1892, 232.
— iron wood, 1887, Sept., 11.

— walnut, 1894, 140.
— wood, 1889, 115.

Blackthorn fishhooks, 1896, 98,



Blaeria microdonta, C
Wrh/hl, 1897,272.

Blair Cattle, 1906, 263.
Blakea gracilis, 1906. 401.

1 1 1

1
-

J

> 1 1 : 1
1

i s edulis. var. cor
//<<//;. ism, 33s.

1901,

Bocca root, 1895, 37.
Boea liia as. Burl ill. 1901, 142.
IWlim.-riii nivca. isss 1 l.'i "7;;

297; 18S9. 268. 2S1
: lS'H

251 ; 1898, 209.

as food for silkworms,
189o, 174.

in Chin

— umbonatus, Masftee (with
plate), 1906, 46.

Boletus Ridleyi, Massee, 1901,

Bolobolo fibre from Lagos, 1889

Bolus, H., South African dried
plants. 1893, 146, 369.

Bombax malabaricum, 1896, 70
Bombay aloe^ fibre, 1890. :>d

:

farms in, 1895, 28.
- —, flora of, 1901, 173.
- —;» trees and shrubs of. 1894.

nations of, to Kew,
1892. 150: 1893. 22: 1894.

137: 1895.46.156: 189S. 101,

102: 190(1.17; 1901. 117: 1903,

32: 11105. 70: 1;)06. i;»,2. 131.

489,232.234.236.
—

,
preservation of, in the tro-

pics, 1894, 217 ; 1895,237.
Books :—
A contribution to our know-

ledge of seedlings, L892,

313.

Annals of the Roval Botanic

Garden, Calcutta. 189 1. 195:

.1 898, 2< )5.

LJanibuseae of British India.

1898, 110.

Botanical literature of the

British Empire. 1889. J 53,.

— Magazine, 1895, 19, 40, 77,

198. . 272.

348 : 4896, 28.

423. 449, 450, 186, 220; 1897,

84,109, 110. 469, 206,. 207

241, 301, 333, 403, 424;
1898, 22, 23, 60, 96, 136,

175.200,238.279.312.336:
1899, 20. 51. 76. 13,4. 191.

192,222; 1904. 8 J. 82, 113,

114,115, 171,172,202,203;
1906, 125, 126, 127, 185, 237,

296, 400, 401, 402.
Botany of the Pilcomayo Ex-

pedition, 1895, 20.

. -us-Hora. 1893,. 26.

372; 1895, 234.
Cantor Lectures on India-

rubber plants, 1898, 312.
Catalogue of Portraits of

Botanists, 1906, 128.

the Kew Library, 1899,

Dioscoridian Codex, 1905. 70.

Distribution of plants on the

south side of the Alps. l>%.
151.

Donn's Hortus Cantabriiricn-
sis. 1895, 205.

I'AoiiV plants from the Royal
Gardens. Kew. 1895. 147.

Ferns of South Africa. 1893,.

Flora Au
-— Boreal i - Americ

. 1905. 15.



Books—cant.
Flora Capensis, 1896, 124, 18G ;

1897, 226; 1898, ? 23, 200;
1899, 192 ; 1900, 20 ; 1901,
173 ; 1905, 24 ; 1900, 186.— of Bombay Presidency,
1901,173.

British Central Africa,

170.— Iiuli; 1*91. 225

note to, 1894. 200. 372; 1895. 19. 122. 199.31'.'

Hong Kong, 1905, 14. 1896, 56. 123. 150 ; ]S'.»7

Madagascar, 1890, 200. 2H7
: 18'J8. 137 : 1899. 77

Malay Peninsula. 1894. 135; 190J. L15.
34 ; 1905, 39 ; 1906, 136. Hortus Veitchii, 1906. 134.

Mauritius and Sey- Index Florae Sinensis. ISS'.i

chelles, 1905, 36.

Simla, 1898, 97 ; 1902, 1905. 61 ; 1906.1 92!
18. — Kewensis. 1892, 49 : 1893

the Tonga or Friendly 342 ; 1894. 71. 100 :
1X'.I5

Islands, 1894, 370. 300
; 1896. 29.

Trinidad, 1905, 41.

Tropical Africa, 1898, 110.

24, 97, 280 ; 1899, 192 ; 1901, Johnson's Gardner's Diction-
82,173; 190;>, 26; 1906,135, ary, 1894, 163.
237. Journal of Sir Joseph Jon!-.-.

Flore de Juan Fernandez,
1897, 112. Karakoram Expedition, scien-

Pile de la Reunion, tific reports of, 1895,20.
1897, 112. Kew Bulletin, vols, out of

Food grains of India. 1SX7, print. 1894. 74.

Dec, 7. . selected papers from.
Fossil plants of the Coal Mea- 1893, 227: 19(0. 116: 19o»;.

sures, 1895, 123. 405.

George Bentham, 1906, 187. Kirk's Students* Flora of X-w
Guide to Museum No. II.. Zealand, 1899, 21.

1895, 203. Kniphof's Botanica in Ori-

No. IIP, 1894, 74. crinali. 1895, 157.

Hand - book of Australian I/Archipel de la Nouvolh -

Fungi, 1892, 217. Caledonie, 1897, 112.

Flora of Ceylon, Liberia, 1906, 236.

1892, 250: 1894. 34, 227;
1895,236; 1897,208; 1898, 1894, 167.

336 ; 1905, 22. Lisc of Kew Publications.

Irideae, 1892, 217.

New Zealand Flora.

1905, 26.

Hand-list of Coniferae. 1N96.

108. works prepared OyKew
Ferns and Fern

Allies, 1895, 199; 1906, Manual of Xmv Zealand Flora.



Books—cont.
Notizblatt des Kgl. bot. Gar-

ens, Berlin, 1895, 77.
Nouvelles Archives du Mu-
seum d'Histoire Xauuvlle
de Paris, 1894, 137.

Poetry of Kew Gardens, 1896,

Pritzel's Iconum Botanicarum
Index, supplement to, 1895,

Records of Botanical Survey
of India, 1898, 287.

Report on Economic Re-
sources of Wesr In.lii-s,

1898, til.

Robert. Bosse and de Chas-
tijlon's Recm-il -le Plantes,

Se
i«QfS ®J

toatroPical Plants,

Synopsis of the Museae. 1893,

Text -book of Fungi, 1906,

Tropical Agricul-
ture, 1893, G9.

Trees and Shrubs of the Bom-
bay Presidency, 1891 If I™a

4T
aDdFloraofKew

'

Borassus' flabelliformis. 1887
Sept., 18 ; 1892, 148, 186. '

Borers of Jarrah tin.

339; 1894,78.
'

~~177
186

till0a elaStiCa
'

1897
'

— — Sugar-cane, 1892, 108,
(with plate) 153, 267 • 1894,
172; 1895. x-j. >;,; i.v.. s

, im->.
Bornean dried ferns, 1893, 224'— --plants, 1891, 276: l.so$

136; 1896,31.
Borneo camphor wood, 1887,

Sept., 15.— fungi from, 1898, 119— iron wood, 1887, Sept., 15.—
. -Manila hemp in. |

-

— rubber, 1892, 68, 70.
~~

*J
•
E-> timbaran tree of, 1894,

Boronia fastigiata, 1906, 296.
Boscia Carsoni, Baker, 1895, 288.B^c Gan,en , AmMm,

Botanic Garden, Antwerp, 1898,

, Brisbane, 1893, 147.

135.

, Calcutta, Annals of, 1894,
195 ; 1898, 205.

, Cape Town, 1892, 10.
, Castleton, Jamaica, 1892.

73 ; 1895, 79 ; 1906, 61.
, Durban, 1900.12.
, Edinburgh, 1906, 258.
, Ghent, 1898. 87.

, Glasgow. 1906, 259.
, Grenada, 1887, June, 8

;

July, 12 ; 1891, 146.
, Leyden, 1898, 90.
. Missouri. 1894, 52.
, Sydney, 1906, 205.
.Victoria, Cameroons.

1896, 177.

, Zomba, 1895, 186.— <i:irdens in South Africa,
1895, 49.

— Station, Antigua, 1891, 111 ;

1894,420.
, Barbados, 1891, 152.— —
. British Honduras. 1895.

10 ; 1896, 101.

, Dominica, 1891, 115 ;

1*93. 148,359: 1891. 409. 120.

.Gambia, 1SW, :\:>.

, Gold Coast, 1891, 169;
1*92. 14, 297: 1893. 160:
1895, 11, 165.

:, Lagos, 1888, 149 ; 1889,
69 ; 1890, 162 ; 1891, 46.

. — list of cultivated
plants at, 1892, 314.

, Montserrat, 1891, 119 ;

1894,420.
-—>01d Calabar, 1895, 164;
1897. 113.

— -, St, Kitts-Nevis, 1891, 126;
1894, 420.

-—'St, Lucia, 1891, 134; 1899,

— --, St. Vincent, 1891, 140 ;

_1892, 92 ; 1894, 80, 366.
»

, plan of Curator's
house, 1892, 93.

Leone (with plan),
1897, 303 ; 1898. 58.



Botanic Station, Zomba, 1898, S— Stations in the Leewai
Islands, 1894, 419.

in the West Indies, J 8*
June, 1 ; July, 9.

, rules for the protects
and government of (St. Luck
is'.m.i.;;;.

, West African, 1893. :jf..'l

Distorv of, 189

-iu South Australia. 1S95.

L.

— the United States, 1893,



Boxwood sundial,

1906, 398.
—, West Indian, 1904, 11.

Brachionidium Sherringii,Kolfe,

1893, 4.

ma appendiculata,
1892, 59.

— longifolia, 1892, 59.
— spicaeformis, 1892, 59.

— tamarindoides, var., 1892,
59.

Brachystelma Buchanani, N. E.
Brown, 180.",. 2-13.

— magicum, iV. E.Broion. 1895,
263.

Brachytrypus membranaot us,

311.

is, 1888, 137; ]

sis, iV. #. £><— grique

1894, 353.

Brazil-nni. inii-mluction to East
Indies and Australia, 18s 7,

Dec, 11.

wood, new, 1896, 223.
Brazilian dried plants, 1891,

276; 1892,151,311; 1893,146.— gum-arabic, 1888, 128.
"— Oak " walking-sticks, 1904,

Breweria (Seddera) bacchar-
oides, Baker, 1894, 68.— buddleoides, Baker, L894,69.— (Prevostea) i

thr, 1894,

Heudelotii,

microcephala, Baker, 1894

68.

— ( Prevostea

)

68.

— sessili flora, Baker, 3

Brillantaisia Mahoni,
Clarke, 1

Brisbane Botanic Gardens, 1893,
147.

British Central Africa, botanical
enterprise, in, 1895, 186.

coffee cultivation in,

1898,

1

, coffee - leaf disease,

preventive measures. 1893,

361.

, cotton in, 1896, 118.

, Flora of, 1897, 170.

, wild coffee in, 1896,
143.

— Empire, botanical survey of,

1905, 9.

, guide to the botanical
literature of, 1889, 153.— Fungus-flora, 1893, 26, 372 ;

1895, 234.
— Guiana, bananas in, 1894,

255, 268, 278. 2X2, 300, 307,

311 ; 1895, 236.

, Flora of, 1905, 43.

, fodder plants in, 1897,
209.

, Forsteronia rubber, 1888,
69.

fruits, 1888, 192.
, museum specimens from,

1887, Sept., 15.

1898,—, Para rubber

, leport of Royal Com-
mission, 1897, 356.

, sugar-cane disease in,

1896, 106.

, — seedlings in, 1891, 20.— Honduras, agriculture in,

1894, 97 ; 1895, 9.

, agricultural resources of,

1892,254; 1893,326.
, bananas in, 1894, 276.

, Botanic Station, 1896,101.
— —, botanical enterprise in,

1896, 101.

, coffee cultiv
253 ; 1893, 322.

-> mahogany in

1892.

a b. India, Bambuseae of, 1897,



British India, Flora of, 1894,
225; 189G, 150; 1897, 205,
425 ; 1905, 34.

1 —, supplementary note
to, 1894, 200.— New Guinea, bananas in,

1894, 273.

, Flora of, 1899, 95.

, fungi from, 1898, 120.— North Borneo, 1892, 243.

— , dried plan's from.
1895, 272.

, Gambier, 1892, 76
;

1893, 139.—
, Manila hemp in, 1898,

15.

1887, Sept., 14.

, sago ci

1894, 414.

specimens

— Solomon Islands, 1897, 416.
Britton, Dr. N. L., South
American dried plants. \>'M.
245.

Broadway, W. E., 1894, 192.
Bromelia argentina, 1892, 191.— fastucsa, 1892, 217.— Pinguin, 1892, 194.
Bromeliaceae at Kew, 1897. 230.— South American, 1892, 49.

I starch - yielding,

Bromeliads on the Riviera, 1892,

Brooks, A., 1903, 3o.

Broom corn, 1897, 173.— root, 1887, Dec, 9 ; 1897, 172.
—

, Spanish, as a fibre plant,

1892, 53.

Brown, A. E., 1905, 60.— blight of Tea (with platn),

1899, 89.— E., 1903, 31.— Robert, portrait of, 1S;'S. "25.

— , T. W., 1899, 50, 221 ; 1902,

—, W. R., 1905, 61.

Brunfelsia calyeina. 1898, 112.

Brunnisure vine disease, 1893,
227.

Brussels Commercial Museum,

Brussels International Exhibi-
tion, 1898, 88.

— Royal Botanic Gardens, 1898,

, journey
1891, 183.

Buehenroedera
Brown, 1901,

Buchnera qua<

1895, 71.

Buckwheat, common, 1893, 3.

—, Kangra, 1891, 244; 1893, 1.

Buddleia acutifolia, Wright,

— Colvilei, 1896, 28.— cuspidata, Baker, 1895, 113.— pulchella, N. E. Bruten,
1894, 389.

— variabilis. 1898, 238.
Budget from Yunnan, 1897,

4(i7: 1898,289; 1899,46.
Buffalo berries, 1887, Sept., 5.

— grass, 1894, 385, 387.

Buitenzorg Botanic Gardens,
1893, 173.

, photographs of, 1894,

- Cominsii, Rolfe, 1895, 138.
- densiflorum, Rolfe. 1892. 13!

-d.-nti.-ulatum, Rolfe. ]89

• kYrrii, Rolfe, 1900,84.
- longiscapum, Rolfe, 1896.45.
• macrochilum, Rolfe, 1896,



Bulbophvllum
/vV/;>. 1893,4.

— spathaceum,
170.

Hn/fr,

— spectabile. ltnlf<>, IS'.is, \%\.— viride, Bolfe, 1893, 170.— vitiense, Rolfe, 1893, 5.

1894, 368.

Bulbs, effects of frost on, at
Kew, 1896, 7.

— from Asia Minor, 1893, 147 •

1899, 81.

Bulgaria turbinata, Ma.s.w.
1901, 166.

Bullock, T. L., Chinese dried
plants, 1893, 369.

Bunya Bunva, 1893. 225.
Bnrbidw. !•'. \V.. 1906, 392.
Burbridge, K. G., 1906. 48.

, "Ground-nut or Pea-
nut," 1901, 175.

Burma, beetles destructive to
rice crops, 1889, 13.—, Ceara rubber in. 189S, 9.—, Para rubber in. 1898. -ji^.— Upper, India-rubber. 1888.

Burmese glass mosaics, 1906
146.

— lacquer ware (with plates i

1906, 137.
P '

— orchids, coloured drawings
of, 1898, 313.

— varnish, 1906, 137.
Bursera gummifera, 1898, 239.
Bussorah, date pro.! i

1898.46.
Bute, Earl of, 1891, 290.
——_ — « botanical tables, 1892

Butea frondosa, 1887. Sept.. 20
Butler, E. J., 1901, 80.

• W. H„ 1899, 220.
Butter and tallow tree of Sierra

Leone, 1897, 320.
Butter-nut, 1891, 277; 1892,

I'.nxus Macowani. 1887. Feb., 1.

Caa-ehe, 1901, 173.
Cabbage, Shantung, 1888. \\\i x

1893. 344.
Cacao bianco, 1899, 42.— Ceylon, 1890, 170.
— cultivation at Gold Coast,

1392, 30J, 303: 189.-). 13. 22.

Lagos, 1896, 78.— — in Grenada, 1893, 136.

piat..'u89:», i.

nm< ,K

— drying. Mesnerw method „|\

1891. J 47.

189

Afri,;;..

bieolor, Wright
1896. 22. 223.— coriai-ia at Lagos, 1890. 162.

Cau-os Islands. spp Turks
Islands.

Cajanus indicus in Formosa,
lmi 73.

Caladenia carnea, var. alba, 1899,
20.

^iliindra granaria, 1890, 144;
i^, 53.

— oryzae, 1890, 144 ; 1893, 53.
Calanthe arcuata, Rolfe, 1896,

— celebica, Rol/e, 1899, 129.— Kuirlishii. liolfr. 1H'J[), 111.

— Hancockii, K„lr>, 1896, 197.— Henryi, Rolfe, 1896, 197.— latnellusa. linlj\ 1896, 197.

171 : 190d.84.
— Warpuri, Rolfe. 1906.8.',,



Calathea Allouya, 1892. 2 1 J.— cyclophora, Baker, lS'.C. 17.— Gardneri, Baker, lS'JT,, IS.— Gouletii, Stnjtf, 1906, 7(1.— picta, 1899. 192.— rufibarba, 189 7. 403.

Calatheas, 1891. 193.

Calcutta, Roval Botanic Garden.
annals of, 1>94,1 '.'.">: ]s'.i>. -Jo;..

Calea (Eucalea) tloi-ibimda.

Baker, 1893, 157.
Caley, George, 1891, 303.

a, botanv of the Death
Valley, 1894, 194.—
, Icerya Purchasi in, 1*89. 197.—
, prune industrv of, 1*92, 2.V.t

;

1893,175.
an dried plants, 1893,

66 ; 1894, 370 ; 1896, 31.— fruit industries, 189:5, L'IS.— prune (with plate), 1892, 259.— vine disease, 1893, 227.

fulg* us, 1898, 336.
Callianthemmn i-iiTaHoliiim,

var. anemonoides. 1898, 2oo.

< alligoimm flowvrs as an article

of food in X. W. India. 1>.S9,

217.

— polygonoides. 1889. 218.
-

.

Tolkensii, L906, 127.

faluchortns clavatus, 189*. 2(10.

Calodendron capense. 1887,
Sept., 11.

Calonectria gigaspora, M>t**>>,

1906, 257.

Calopl.ylluiu Calaba, 1892, 73.— inophyllum, 1887, Sept., 7.

Calorhabdos caukqm-ra. L'.'O],

203.
< 'alospora '

1892. Ill

Calostemm

Calotropisgi<:antta i with i>lat.".

1900, 8.

Rolje, 1894, 185.

Camel-grass oil. U'o6, 297. 312.

Camel-hay, 1906, 3<>3.

Camellia Sasanqua. 1888.264.
— theifera, 1888. 86: ISS'9.118.

139 ; 1892, 219, 234; L896,

Camwood. 1906,373.
Canada, Flora of, 1905, -12.

— , museum specimens from,
1887, Sept., 5.

Canadian dried plants, 1892, 49 ;

1896,31.
— fruit, importation of, 1897,

125.

38.

LSchweinfu

Canary Islands, banau
1894, 295.

— rosewoods. 1893. 133.

Can.lelillo coffee disease

>91.

lM'7. 17

— edulis. 1893,331.
"— Rana," 1894, 385.

Canscora ramosissima, Baker,
1898, 158.

Cantor lectures on India-rubber
plants, 1898, 312.

Cape aloes, 1890, 164.
— ash, 1887, Sept., 11.

— beech, 1887, Sept., 11.

— boxwood, 1887, Feb., 1.

— bulbs at Kew. 1897, 231.
— . diseased apples and melons

from. 1906,193.



Cape Flora, 1896, 124, 186;
1897, 226: 1898, 23. ;;.n

;

1899, 192; 1901, 173; 1906,

191.

t industry, 1893, 8 ; 1897,

fruits, 1888, 15.— Herbarium, 1895, 303.
— , Ieerya Purchasi at, 1889, 196.

i887,

b

S
U
ept,, r£

eCimeilS rom
'

— , new Liliaceae from, 1892,
217.

— , Phylloxera, 1889, 230.—,
— regulations, 1889, 255.— plane, 1887, Sept., 11.—

, prickly pear, 1888, 165

;

1890, 186.
— Sumach, 1898, 18.— timbers, 1887, Sept., 10.
— Town Botanic Garden, 1892,

10 ; 1895, 49.

Capel, Lord, 1891, 288.
Caper industry in France, 1898,

Capim de Angola, 1894, 385.
Colonia, 1891. 382,— gordura, 1900, 31.— mellado, 1900, 31.

Capparis spinosn. 1898, 31.
Capsicum annuum, 1898, 171.— minimum, 1898. 171.
Capnein fruits. 1906. 398.
Caragana bark, 1894, 104.— decorticans, 1891. 164.

ftbre, 1892, 191.
i arable*, N.E.Broum,

LS95. 318.
— Edithae, N. E. Brown, 1895,

264.

— Luntii, N. E. Brown, 1891,

— somalica, N. E. Brown, 1895,

— Sprengeri, N. E. Brown, 1895,

Carambola, 1887. Sept., 16.
Carapa guyanensis. 1890, 170.
Cardamine Iatifolia, 1899, 20.

Cardamine (Eucardamine)
Prattii, Hemsl. et E. H. Wils.,

1906, 153.

Cardamoms, 1887, Sept., 13.— from Ceylon, 1887, Sept., 13.

Baker, 1895, 217.— kentrophylloides, Baker,
1895, 182.

Carica Papaya, 1897, 104.
Carissa Wyliei, N. E. Brown,

Carnegie, Hon. David, death of,

1901, 169.
Car-.p brans, 1887, Sept., 18.

atkinsonianum,L'arpesii

Hemsl, 1893,
CarpMilinn. W;iYU-Y\.Shit,J\ 1891,

. ,S7„

- l.-pi i Shi/,,

-

— parviilovus. Siar }\ 1894, 19.

— turbinata, Stapl\ 1898, 304.— uniflorus, Stop/, 1894, 19.

Carson, A., drat b of, 1896, 148.

, Lake Tan-run viUa ilrit-d

plants, 1893, 343 ; 1895, 46,

G., death of, 1892

63.

Carsr,,;

251.

Carthagena rubber, 1890, 149;
1892, 68, 70.

- tinctorius, 1887,
Sept., 20.

nuciferum, 1891, 277;
1892, 75.

Caryophyllus aromaticus, see

Eugenia caryophyllata.
Cashew spirit, 1898, 27.
Casse, A. E., 1901, 111.
Cassia holosericea, 1892, 151.— (Senna) oocarpa, Baker,
iwrK lsi.

— sieberiana, 1893, 371.
Cassipourea schizocalvx, G. H.

Wn.jU. 19ol. 122.'

— v.rticiiluta, X. E. lirown,
1894, 5.



Casta m -a sativ;,. 1 SOO, 173.
Castilloa elastic, LSS7, Dec.. 1:3;

1892,07; 1899,159.
in Brit. Honduras. l.S'.Vi.

254.

Gambia. 1898, 41.

Jamaica, 1895, 70.

Trinidad, 18%, 221.— markhamiana, 1901, 174.— sp., 18!)'), 68.

Castle Kennedy, 1906, 270.
Castleton Gardens, Jamaica,

1891, 156; 1892, 73; 1X91,

160 ; 1195, 79 ; 1906, 61.

Castlewellan, 1906. 221.
Casuarina eu u

I

stii K.lia, 1x92, 2,

73, 303 ; 1893, 85.

— muricata, 1891, 47.— stricta, 1890, 162.

Catasetum apertum, Rolfe, 1895,
284.

— (Pseudocatasetum) ebur-
neum, Rolfe, 1906, 86.— galeritum, var. pachyglos-
sum, 1906, 400.— Lemosii, Rolfe, 1891, 393.— punctatum, Rolfe, 1S94. :i64.

— quadridens, Rolfe, 1901, 149.
— Kandii, iiVA', lS-.t-l. 394 :

1896, 123.
— unoatum, ifo7/e, 1895, 283.
Catechin, 1891, 34.

Catechu, 18X7, Sept., 20
;
1S91,

31 ; 1894, 323.
— , Australian, 1887, Sept., 6.

Caterpillars, plague of, in Hong
Kong, 1894, 396.

Catinula leucoxantha, Massee,

1898, 116.

Catostemma fragrans, 1892. H>3.

Cattlfva Brownii, Rolfe, 1894,

156.
— elongata, 1897, 301.
— Jenmanii, Rolfe, 1906, 85.

Caucasus, locusts in, methods
for exterminating, 1894, 215.

—
, plant industries in. 1X93.

223.

—, tea cultivation in, 1895, 58.

Caucho rubber, see Peruvian.
Cavanagh, B., 1899, 221.

Cave, G. H., 1896. 186.

Cayman Islands, 1888, 160.

Ceanothus integerrimus, 1899,

Ceanolhus leucodermis, E. L.

Greene, 1895, 15.

Ceara rubber, 1892, 67, G9 ;

1898, 1.

Lagos. 189.:, 78.
' — S. Australia. 1895. 102.

Cedar, Milanje, 1892, 123 ;
1X9.'..

1X9; 1X96,. 216.

—
,
pencil, 1889, 115.

— . red, 1XX7, Sept., 11.

Cedars, old, at KV\v. 1906.396.
(Ylastrus albatiis, X. R. l)r>.)vn,

1906, 16.

— articulatus, 1898, 176.

— concinnus, N. E. Brown,
1906, 16.

Celebes dried plants, ]s%, 36.

Celery, wild. 1XX7, Sept.. 9.

-

Celo:

1897, 276.
- cuneifolia, Bate
- loandensis, Bah
- minutiflora, Bak

Cent, per cent, grass, 1896, 116.

Cen taun a (M i cr o 1 o n c h u s)

Ayhneri, BoUr. 1X95. 218.

pa) dhofarica,I>W /</.

1895, 182.

Central At'riea.cofTec-leafdisease

in, preventive measures, 1893,

361.
— America, bananas in, 1894,

— American dried plants. 1X96.,

31.

Pita, 1887, Mar., 3.

rubber, 1887, Dec, 13 ;

1892, 67, 6'J: 1X99. 159.

. Tibet, flora of,



(>]>] iat -lis Ipecacuanha, 1888,

in So uthern India, 1896, 32.— tomentosa, 1888, 269.

! hamatum, Cotton,
1906, 370.

Ceratonia Siliqua, 1887, Sept.,
18 ; 1898, 184.

Cercospora beticola (with fig.),

1906, 52.

Cereus giganteus at Kew, 1895,

CVri,

159.

— coccineum, Massee et Rod
way, 1901, 159.

tVriopacandolleana, 1897, 91.

;im.^iisui,-V. /••'. Hmwn
1895, 261.

— constricta, N. E. Brown
1895, 260.

— <Hstineta, X. E. Brown. J 895

— fusit'orniis. A*. E. Brown
1897, 273.

— medoensis, N. E. Brown,

— nigra, X. E. Brown, 1895,

—
I
apilluta, A'. #. #,(,«;«, J 898,

— paricyma, X. E. Broicn.lSM.

<.'er<>|K-yia v.dubilis, Ar
. #.

5rowH, 1895, 261.

Ceroxylon andicola, 1899, 203.

CV*rvanif.siiii:lal)tMia,.SVV//./, I9<)6,

76.

Ceuthospora innumera. J/^s-w,
1899, 182.

Ceylon, bananas in. 1S94, 2t'.2.

-. ('earn rubber in, 1898, 5.

-coca leaves, 1S[H, 152.
- cultivated varie

1891, 262.
- Flora, handbook to, 1892,
250: 1894,31,227; 1895,236:
1897,208: 1898.336; 1905,22.

- fruits, J 888, 248.
-, fungi from, 1901, 153.
-, museum specimens from,
1887, Sept., 13.

-, oil-grasses of, 1906, 297.

lignis in, 1*95.
5 62

1893,

rown, 1901, 128.

Chaetocnema basal is, 1889, 13.

Cliaill.-iia chartaeea, I !>/,//,/.

1896, 160.
- cymosa, 1901, 99.

Chamaedorea Primrlei, 1896, i 55.

lambers, Sir William. 1.891,

T. F..

-Vendallii, X. E. Brown,im,

Oheilanthes (Aleuritoptei

—
< Kucheilanthesj Hancoc

Baker, 1895, 54.

— scandeus. X. E. Brown. 1895.
— (Aleuritopteris) subruf

Baker, 1906, 8.

— sobolifera,iV.i;. Brown 1 S0j
261. ' '

— subtruucata, X E\ Brown
1895, 260.

— tentaculata, Ar. E. Brown
1895,261. "*'

— (Adiantopsis) trifurca
Baker, 1901,144.

< 'heirostylis yunnanensis, Ro!

1

1896, 201.

Chelonopsis moschata, 1901,

1

Chelsea Physic Garden, 18$



Cbemistry. agricultural, ; dvan- Chironia laxiflora,

ces in, 1898, 326.

Chenopodium album in Chit.Hiia robricepa
tralia, 1897, 218. 115) 1897, 127.

Cherimoyer, 1887, Aug., 1 Chloraea virescena
Cherry, Queensland, 1895 Chloris barbata, 18
Chestnut bark, extract of 1893, Chlorocodon ecor

229. Brown, 1895. 11— flour, 1890, 173. Chlorophora exce
— , Spanish, cultivation iu Pun- 1891,8: 1895,7

jab, 1897, 113. Chlorophyllum,
— , wild, J 887, Sept., U. nov., 1898, 135.

Chiga bread, 1889, 71.

Cbili. >uap bark tree of, 1904, 1.

;
• palm, 1906, 1 Chlorophytum a

C. H. Wright. 1Chillies, 1898, 171.

— , Zanzibar, 1892, 88. — floribundum,
Cliilo saccharalis, 1891, 142; 285.

L892, (with plate) 153 267
;
— glabriflorum, L

J 891, 172: 1895, 81; 1898, 1906, 170.

102.

China, Bretschneider's h 228.

of botanical discoveries in, Chocho, 1887. At
J 898, 313.

— , camphor product ion it 1899, Chondrorhyncl
63. Rolfe, 1898. 195

"u.m^Lslv) ™?f
abl6 P oduc- — tricolor, Eolfe,

Chonemorpha
— , noiVi of, 1^225; LS'.< U%, 186.

Chrozophora tin

— . fu n-i fn'.m, j.v.is. |j;j. 279: 1896.233
— , Gin'^n- in, 190-i, 1.

— irrass, 1888, 115, 273, urn, 1898. 297.

18.SH, 268. 281; 1891, 277;
1896, 73: 1898. 209.

in Formosa, 1896, 7

Chinese bandoline wood. ''1897, Sept, 16.

• plants, new, ly<)6, 117.

prescription. 1898. 111.

printing blocks, 1899, 216.

• tree, gutta percha from, 1901,

from Ceylon, 1887, Sept..

j

— officinalis. 1890

\

— , West African.

I. Cineraria pentactii



Cinnamomum Caniphora, 1895,
305

; 1899, 57.

— zeylanicum, 1887, Sept., 13.
Cinnamon from Ceylon, 1887,

Sept., 13.

Cirrhopetalum appendiculatum,
Rolfe, 1901, 148.— brienianum, Rolfe, 1893. 62.— compactum, Rolfe, Is',*;,. 2*1.— Curtisii, 1897, 333.— Forclii, Rolfe, 1896, 193.— gracillimum, Rolfe, 1895, 34.— Koordersii. J.'u/f,, 1*99. i^.— mysorense, Rolfe, 1895, 34.— nodosum, Rolfe, 1895. 35.— robustum, 1897, 403.— setiferum, Rolfe, 1895, 35.— whiteanum, Rolfe, 1895, 7.

Cissus adenopodus, Spraaue.
1906,21. ** '

Citric acid, artificial production
of, 1894, 103, 199.

Citron in commerce, 1894,177.
Citronella grass, 1895. 10] •

1906, 314, 355.
in Java, 1906, 363.— oil, 1906, 297, 316, 355.

Citrus fruits in Sicily, 1895, 266.— inodora, 1895, 321.— Medica, 1894, 177.

, var. acida (with plate),
1894,113.

''

~796rm
,asahedgeplant

'

, — Limonum as a hedge
plant, 1896, 188.

, — Riversii, 1894, 116.
ris cartilaginea, Massee,

Cladrastis tinctoria, 1901, 114
Clarke, C. B., 1906, 271.

, Cyperaceae of the
West Indies, 1900, 27.— memorial medal, presented
to Director, 1892, 61.

Claudopus griseus, Massee, 1899,

Clavaria bicolor, Massee, 1901,

— Candelabra, Massee, 1899, 172.— kewensis (plate facing 115),

Cleisostoma Koordersii, Rolfe,
1899, 131.

Kvivftii, If'-mxL, 1S96,

37.

— Faberi, Hemsl. el E. H.
Wits., 1906, 148.

— im|»(4iensis, Hemsl. et E. H.
HV/.s., 1906, 148.— Prattii, Hemsl, 1892, 82.— rubifolia, Wright, 1896, 21.

Cleome epilubiuides, Ilaker.

1897, 243.
Clerodendron u b fol im,
Baker, 1894, 102.— caeruleum, N. E. Brown,
1895, 115.

— congense, Baker, 1892, 127.— Curtisii, H. H. W. Pearson.
1901, 142.

— (Cyclonema)macrostachyum,
Baker, 1898, 159.— minutiflorum, Baker, 1894,

— polycephalum, Baker, 1895,

— (Euclerodendron) svringae-
folium, Baker, 1898, 160.
(—) tanganyikense, Baker,

ClifWtia alaia,

1901, 121.— Galpini, N. E.

N. E. Brown,

1901,

Climate of Milanje, 1892, 124.
the Gambia, 1892, 110.— — Zanzibar, 1890, 216 ; 1892,

Clitandra Barteri, Stapf, 1894,

— Mannii, Stapf, 1894, 20.— Schweinfurthii, Stapf 1894,

Clitocybe lilacina, Massee, 1898,

Clog soles, alder. 1901. 6.
Clove as a dye plant, 1891, 117.

— industrv of Z.iii/.ii'.ar
'

l's'f»'

88 ; 1893, 17.
Clover. Uganda, 1899, 13,7.

irsum, Massee,

, 1895, 47.



ulation of

Coal measures, fossil plants of
the, 1895, 123.

Oobbett, William, 1891, 296.
Coca, 1889, 1 ; 1892, 72.— at Lagos, 1890, 162.— cultivation in India, 1891,

151.

—, earliest notice of, 1889. 221.— leaves, Ceylon, 1894, 152.

, preparation of, 1889, 6.

Coccicl pests on Sugar-cane,
1899, 6.

Cocculus heterophyllus, Hemsl.
et E. H. Wils., 1906, 150.

Coccus Pela, 1893, 84, 102.
Cochin China gutta-percha,

1899,199.
vine, 1888, 134.

Codiin.'id industry, 1888, 170.
Cochlears Conwavi, IL-iusl..

1894, 4.

noezliana, 1896, 123.
Cochlospermum tinctorium,

1893, 371.
Coco plum, 1887, Sept., 16.— do m.-r at Kew, 1S92. L05 ;

_

(

189 4, 400.

from La-os, [8*9. 129.
- — double, at Kew, 1892,
105; 1894,100.

, exports fron
dni-as, 1893,328.

palm disease, 1893, 41.

at Grand Cavman,
1888, 162.

in Brit. Honduras,
1892, 254 ; 1893, 328.

Lagos, 1889, 69 ;

!fon-

1893, 181.

S. Austi

-

1*95,

Coelogyne flextzosa, Rolfe, 1892,

— (§ Pleione) Henryi, Rolfe,
1896, 195.

— lamellata, Rolfe, 1895, 36.— Mossiae, Rolfe, 1894, 156.— (§ Pleione) pogonioides,
Rolfe, 1896, 196.— pulchella, Rolfe, 1898, 194.— swaniana, Rolfe, 1894, 183;
1898. 200.

— tenuis, Rolfe, 1893, 171.— Veitchii, R.,hr. I.v5, 2>2 :

1901, 114.

Coffea sp., Sierra Leone, 1S94,

Coffee-beans, artificial. 1891,
201.

— borers, 1897, 177, 182.— cultivation at the Gold Coast
1895, 12.21. 165: 1897,325.

in Angola, 1894, 161.
- -

Trinidad, 1888, 129.— disease, Central American
(with plate), 1899, 91.— enterprise in the East Indies,

1893, 123.

i. of Sierra Leone,

— husking in London, 1893.

128.

—, hybrid, 1898, 207.

, in Mysore, 1898. 30.

—

,

Queensland, 1894, 164.
— in British Central Africa,

1895, 190 ; 1898, 85.

Honduras, 1893, 328.

Dominica, 1801 W8.
India. 1894, 326.

Montserrat, 1894, 137.

Niger Coast Protectorati',

1895, 164.

Sierra Leone, 1893, 167.

Travau- , 1894.
— leaf disease, 1893, 67, 321.

in Central Africa, pr<

. 1893. 361.



Coffee leaf disease in German
East Africa. 1894, 412.

Zanzibar, 1899. 23.

imi;). .'"it;i': V. ',);. ;iti.

miner, 1894, 130.
—, Liberian. 1890, -24.1 : 1893.

2.')
; 1895, 273.

—
, — , at Gambia, 1898, 38.—, —, — Gold Coast, 1892, 300,

1895, 12,21,165.
- La-o>. J 896. 77.

-Sierra Leone. 1893.
167.

-, — , cleaning in London,
1^5. 296.

-, — , from Sierra Leone, 1897,
314.

-, — , husking, 1893, 132.
-. — . husks. L887, Sept.. 17.
-. —

.
in British Central Africa.

1895, 190.
-—, North Borneo,
1893,141.

-, — , — Jamaica. 1895, 79.
-, — , — Malay Native State.

in St. Lucia, 1899, 194.

Colax tripterus, Rolft\ 1906.34.
Colchicurn crociflorum, 1906,

126.

Cole, Miss Edith. Somalidaml
• irie.l plains. ],S95. 158. 211.

Colenso, Rev. \\\. ronrrihutions
to Kew Museum, 18:4. 110.

Zealand, 1898, 132.
—

,

, New Zealand dried
planes, 1893, 146.

Coleus barbatus, 1894, 10.— dysentericus. Baker, 1894, 10.— e. lulls. 1894,11.
— gomphi.phyllus. Baker. 1S'.»5,

-. Quilimane .1895. 190.

-.wild! hi British
''

Ceiiti'al

iohune oil industry in British
Honduras, 1893, 328.

oir, cocoa-nut, from Lagos,
1889, 129.

oix gigantea, 1888, 266 ; 1893,

- Lachryma, 1887, Sept., .14.

, var. stenocarpa (with
plate). Inns, 144.

ola acuminata, 1890, 253 : 1 906,

— olivacea, Maswe, 1901, 161— ru pie ola, Mn.sace, 1898, 11-

Cololejennea hirta, Steph., 18



Colonial development, aids to,

1897, 208.
— Floras, l'J05, IS.

— fruit, 1887, Nov.. 1 : 1SSS. 1.

177, 197, 221.

Colonies and Kew, 1895. 205.

—, cultivation of perfumerv
plants, 1890, 269.

Colorado grass, 1894. 3S5.

— rubber, 1906, 218.

Colpoon coinpressum, 1898. IS.

("'omanthusphaoe japoniea, 1896,

122.

Combretum (Poivraea) mwero-
ense, Baker* 189;'). 290.

— sp., 1893, :-J71.

--. tapper, new pro Iikts t'ruin.

1899 139
Couiferae. hand-list of, 1896, 108.

Conifers, effects of frost on, at

Coiiiorhrcuni. Aea
Masses 1901, 150.

( 'onnai'upsis • on n h t. //.//. 1 1 .

Pearson, 1906, 2.

(•ontrayerva. 1887. Dec, 10.

Convolvulus an^olensis. Baker.

1891, 67.

— floridus, 1893. 133.

— hadramainicus. Baler. 1891.

337.— (Astrochlaena) P h i 11 i p sa e.

Baker, 1895, 221.
— scoparius, 1893, 133.
— sphaerophorus, Baker. !

v.'.".

221.
— Thomsoni, Baker, 1894, 67.

Conwav, W. M., Kavak-ram
dried plants, 1893, 145.

( 'niivz;i stenodonta. Bale,-, 1895.

316.

Cooke, Dr.. ret irenu-m of. 1S93.

144.
-

iiambane, 1888, 281.

-. new. 1899, 139.

Copra, 1887, Sept., 7.

— in Solomon Ulands, 1S'.«/,

foprinus offeieola, Massee,

T899,
U

— leviceps, Jf«*s*>, 1899, 170.

Coprosma puniila, 1893, 112.

Coptis Teeta in China, 188t

226.

Coptosapelta flavescens, 189.
F

(Vivhorus capsular!*, 1S87.

Sept., 18 : 1898, 38.

— olitorius, 1887, Sept., 18.

fnrdia anrantiara. Baker, 1894,

26.
— ehrvsocarpa. Baler. 1894,27.

— Heudelotii, Baker, 1894, 27.

— Trvinirii. Baker, 1895, 113.

— Kirkii, ^/Arr, 1894, 28.

— longipes, Baker, 1894, 27.

— Milleni, tfrcZ'rr, 1894, 27.

— obovata, Baker, 1894, 28.

— pilosissima. /^/'.-v, ls94. 28.

— platvthyrsa, Baker, 1S94. 27.

_ po mli -I >. /-'
. I VI. 27.

nsis, Baker, 1894,

28.

Cordyceps lignicola, Massee,

1899,173.
— Ridlevi, Maxw, 1899, 173.

( ,,! lylines on the Riviera, 1892,

Corea. marine algae from, 1906,

366.

i aspilioides, Baker.

1898, 153.

Cork products in Kew Museum.
1892. 215.

Vnrnn. Maxime, death of, 1901,

111
Cornwall, horticnltnre i

355.

<\„-taderia jubata, 1898,

. 1893.



naturalised in Engla
231.

Cotton in British Central Africa,
1896, 118.

Egypt, 1897, 102.
Gambia, 1891, 191.
India, 1891, 318.
West Africa, 1890, 135 •

1891,49.

Yoruba-land, 1890, 212.
Zanzibar, 1892, 90.— seed in Sierra Leone, 1893

169.
'

'

j

Cotyledon devensis, 1906, 402. f

Coville, Prof. F. V., Death
Valley dried plants, 189 1. 370.

194.

q»;.U;

Sept.,

Crab-grass, 1.894, 386.— wood, 1890. 170.
Cranberries,

Nov., 18.
'

- ila abides, TV. E Brown
1896, 161.

— IWklyi, N, E. Brown, 1906,

Crocus Malyi, 1898, 96.
Crombie, Rev. J. M., 1906, 225.
Crossandrella, G. B. Clarke,

gen. nov., 1906, 251.— laxispicata, C. B. Clarke,
1906, 251.

Crossotosoma aegyptiacum, see

Crotalaria argyrolobioides,
Baker, 1897, 249.

— caeapitosa,'Bakrr,' \*.i:
.'

>;, 1.

gymnocalyx, Baker, 1897,
252.

— Johnstoni, Baker, 1897.— juncea, 1887, Sept., 19.— karongensis, Baker,

250.

— laxiflora, Baker, 1895, 64.

i

— leucoclada, Baker, 1895, 214.

j

— leucotricha, Baker, 1897, 251.
—minor, C. H. Wright, 1901,

144.

, var. rubra, N. E. Brown
1895, 145.

— nyikensis, Baker, 1897, 265.— pyramidalis, 1899, 135.— sedifolia, N. E. Brown, 1906,

— umbraticola, N. E. Brown
1895, 145.

"'

""jJBfJg*
N

-
E

-
Brown

>

— zombensis, Baker, 1897, 266.

1906^256
VerrucosU8

'
Massee

>

Creagh, C. V., Bornean dried
plants, 1895, 272.—

>

» — fungi, 1898, 119.
Cremaspora coffeoides, lb m -i

1896, 18, 144.
Cr

i
P
99°

tUS Ridleyi
'
M****,

Crinellino stuffing, 1906, 289.
Crinum (Codonocrinum) par-
vum, Baker, 1897, 284.— rhodanthuin, 1901 171— Woodrowi, 1898, 175.

250.

— pilosiflora, Baker, 1897, 251.— sparsil'oli;i, linker, 1.S97, 219.— valida, Baker, 1897, 25:5.

Croton (KucrohMi) eonivmiH
Baker, 1895, 1 S6.— Eleuteria, 1897, 109.

Crowther, W., death of, 1895,
121.

—
, —, visit to the West Indies,
1894, 227.

Cryptogamic Botanist for India,
1901, 80.

Cryptogams, interesting, at Kew,

Cryptolepis obtusa, N. E.
Brown, 1895, 110.

Cryptomeria japonica, 1894, 16.

Cryptophoranthus minutus,
/Ws 1895, 5.— Moorei, Rolfe, 1906, 30.— oblongifolius, Rolfe, 1895, 5.

Cryptostegia grandi flora in S.

Australia, 1895, 102.
Cuba, botanical exploration of,

0, 37.

Cubebs, 1 7, Dec, 1.



Cucumis Cecili, N. E. Brown,
1906, 104.

Cudrania triloba (with plate),

1888, 291.
Cul lay, 1904,1.
Cultural industries at the
Gambia, 1889, 142 ; 1890, 261

;

1892, 109.

165.

Gold Coast,

in Dominica, 1894, 405.

West AtVi-i. 1S90. 195.

150
; 1898, 277.

Cummins, Surgeon - Capt.,
botany of Ashanti expedi-
tion, 1898, 65.

, fungi from Bermuda,
1898, 133.

Cunningham, Allan, 1891, 309.

Cunonia capensis, 1887, Sept.,

Cupu-assu, 1898, 104.

Curacao aloes, 1899, 86.

Curtis. C. Malayan and Siamese
-Irud plants, 1893,369.

— , C. H., 1892, 150.

Cuscuta (Monogynella) Up-
craftii, E. H. W. Pearson,

1906, 5.

ale insect, 1889, 191.

in st. Helena,
Catch, 1887, Sept., 20; 1894,

323.

—
,
pale, 1891, 31.

Cuvi.-ra minor, C. H. Wright,

1906, 105.

Cvauutliyrsus sp., 1906, 199.

Cyanotis hirsuta, 1901, 172.

— somaliensis, G. B. Clarke,

1895, 229.
.

' - '
:

40.

— polycephala, Baker, 1897,

Cycads at Kew, 1892, 105, 310.

— on the Riviera, 1889, 297.

Cyclocheilon, Oliv., gen. nov.,

1895, 222.— somuliense, Oliv., 1895, 223.

Cydonia cathawnsis. 1899. 225.

— sinensis, 1899, 224.

Cymbidium Faberi, Rolfe, 1896,
198.

Cymbopogon caesius, 1906, 341,
360.

— citratus (with plate), 1906,

322, 357.

— coloratus, 1906, 321, 356.
— confertiflorus, 1906. 318.

355.

— flexuosus, 1906, 319, 356.
— Jwarancusa. 1906. 313. 351.
— Martini, 1906, 335. 359.

— Xardus. 1906, 314, 354.
— polyneuro n , 1906, 345. 361.— Schoenanthus, 1906. 303, 352.

Cymbosepalum, Baker, gen.

nov., 1895, 103.

256.
— complexum, N. E. Brown,

1895, 256.

— cucullatum, N. E. Brown,
1897, 272.

— formosum, N. E. Brown,
1895, 112.

— fraternum, N. E. Brown,
1895, 256.

— hastifolium, N. E. Brown,
1895, 257.

— lineare, N. E. Brown, 1897,

273.
— longipes, N. E. Brown, 1897,

273.
— vagum, N. E. Brown. 1S'J.>.

257.

Cynodon Dactvlon, 1894, 377;

1897, 209.

Cynoglossum amabile, 5

*I)ru,nmond, 1906, 202.

— Johnstoni, Baker, 1894, 29.

— nervosum, 1897, 109.

Cynometra Lyallii, Baker, 1894,

344.
- compacta, 1906, 125.

- grandinora, 1897. 424.

- purpurascens, 1897, 301.

- villosa, Rolfe, 1906, 88.

Cyperaceae of the West Indies,

1900, 27.

Cyperus rotundns, 1892, 50.



Oypbella lilacina, JIassee, 1901,
164.

Cyphia nyasica, Baker. JS'.'S

157.

— tortilis, N. E. Brown, 1894,
356.

1895. 189 ; 1896, 216

— Wilsnui. / 'nil) '
,„",;'

Cyprus fruits 1SSS '•2\i

1887, Sept, 17.

1891 221.— pistachio cult iva n,189l),

,
Shinia in, 1897, 421 ; 1898,

, valonia in, 1888. 163.
.wheat pest in, lSS.i. I ;};>,.

rtandra Cominsii, Hemsl.,

— formosana. Hnlf\ 1S9('» L"s— papiih^a, n„ift >, is93. ;;:ic,

Cyrtosperma senegalens... 1.S9S

Oystopus bliti, 1906, 57.
<\vtisns proliferus. 1S91. 239.

,
var. palmensis, 1893, il5— purgans, 1898, 312.— scoparius, 1892, 53.

Dacryodes hexandra, 1S98. 239.
Dactylopius sacchari, 1899, 7.

Daedal** suberosa, Massee, 1 906,

Daemonorops didvmophyllus,
1906,197.— Draco, 1906. 198.

! — Draconcellus, 1906, 198.— micranthus, 1906, 197.— propinquus, 1906, 198.
Dagga, wild, 1887, Sept., 9.

Dahlia maximiliana. 1899. 76.
Dahurian dried plants, 1892,

Dalbt-rgia hupeana (with plate),
1903, 25.

Daldinia aspera, Massee, 1898

Dalkeith Palace, 1906, 2(\S.

Dalmatian insect powder, 1898,

Damaeus sp. on sus?ar-cane,
1890,85.

D
r8Q?

ar from New Caledonia
'

Dammara lanceolata, 1891, 76.
Daniella thurifera, 1906, 199.
Danthonia oreoboloides, Stapf,

Daphne blagayana, 1898, 61.

rllnm ? eonglutino-
sum, HemsL, 1895, 137.

Dasylirion quadrangnlatum,
1889, 303

; 1901, 81.
'

Dasylirions on the Riviera,
1**9,302; 1892,9.

Dasyscyph;, abscndita (with
plate), Master, 1906, 46.

. 1*96.

South Australia, 1895,
161; 190J,85.— l'P«»duction" in Russorah,
1898, 46.

Davallia (Huiuai-a;
fida, Bah>,\ 1899. 119— Kudavallia) henry
Baker, 1906, 8.



Haval lia (Loxoscaphe) lanceo-
lata, Baker, 1899, 119.

Dendrobium (§ OnychiimP

— liamatum. V.'-//V, 189'i/i.sVk'
— (Humata) platylepis, Baker

1898, 229.
— (Leucostegia) pulcherrima.
Baker, IN!).-). :,:).

— (—)rigidula. Baker. 1906, 8. -Ile,l-kinsM,!i!''/,W/;V 19(»6.
Davies, H. J., 189;]. 366
Davy, E. W., 1905. 6J—

. J.B, 1892,215. -
i':;^

J 898, ill.

imesep,e 'stnPtlon '

, Californian dried /iwk',1906. :v>.

plants. 1896, 31.
Dawe, M. T.. 1902, 21.
Dawodu, T. B., 1893, 36f>.

Day. .John, drawings of mvhids. —
i VVv'lill.ii'im

'''''"

''..iniel-iim
1906, 177.

Dear, G., 1893, 111. - u'l'ia.Yrilnbum )l ItV IS't ( ; [\
Deasy, Capt., Tibetan dried

plants, 1897, 208.
D-:nl) Vallfv dried i.lanrs, 1*91
370. *

' — n.biisfnrn" '/.'.// /i" 1897, 33
expedition. 1891, 19-1.

Decades Kewenses, 1^2. S->

12o, 195; 1893.11. i;,:,. 209 i

1894, 1, 99. :ui 353 387 •

1895, 15, 23. 53, 102. l,v T
~p

(
M)i;',':n

'' '
"

'"'
*'

315: 1896, If,. 36. 158 • IS98
224; 1901, 138; 1906. 1, 71 — .subelaiisuin.'/,V^,'l,S91. 3,61.

200. — velutinmn. llnlfe, 1895.33.
Deccan hemp, 1887, Sept.. 19: Dendruealamus vrictus. 1889.

1891, 204.

i nvikensis, Baker,
1897, 249.

Zali] (with plate),

1 ium effusum, Mawe,
1901, 167.

aent of Economic
1889,111; 1895. 167. Botany in West Indies, 1897,

Dematophora necatrix, 1896. 1.

Demerara pink root, L888, 2 Dermatobotrys Saundersii,
Dendrobium (§ Clavipes) anna-
mense, Rolfp, 1906, 113. Derreen, 1906, 222.— (Pedilonum) bre v i e a u 1 e, Demsellipiiea, 1892, 216.
Rolfp, 1899, 110. Deny, R., 1896. % ; 1903, 31.— capillipes, 1899, 51. Desrunso House. 1898.201.311.— f§ Pedilonum') en pit ul itlorum. Desert plants in Egvpr, disap-
hW/r. 1901, 146. pearance of. i— (Sfachyobium) compactum, Desmodium (Nicolsoniu) tan-

Rolfp, 1906, 113. ganyikense. /?«/,/% 1895,65.
-- convolutum, Rolfe, 1906, 375.— cnrviflorum, Rolfe, 1895. 281. D< / • W - ' 19— (§ Pedilonum) cymbiforme, De Vilmorin. H. L.. death ut.

Rolfe, 1898, 192. 1899, 191.— denudans, 1897, 301. Dewar, D„ 1893, 65.

— glomeratum, Rolfe, 1894, Deyeuxia sclerophylla, Stapf,



Diagnoses Afric*

67, 120 ; 1895, 63, 93, 141
211, 217, 288; L8

1898, 145, 301 ; 191 >1, 119
1906, 15, 78, 98, 163, 215.

1906,204.
— bicolor, Stop/, 1906, 204.

•hI.-Imi-i,. /,'„//>•. !S9t',

, 17, Dioscotvji hii'suta.

Diosc .ridian Codex, 1905, 70.

DipspyroB acris, Bern**., 1895,

— Kurzii, 1887, Sept., 18.

I>'pcadi brevipes. BaluT, 19ul,

164.

Diarrhoea plant, 1894,

E. Brown, I Diplachne Garacrei, Stag/

Diati-aeu saccliaralis, .<•,.

saccharalis.

— striatalis, 1898, 103.
Diaxenes dendrobii, 1896,— Taylori. 1896, 62.
niohehicline brachyat

Stapf, 1 906, 203.
Dichopsis elliptic;,. 1892. •

— Gutta, 1891, 23<">, 231.

.215.
Diclis tenella, H<>msl'„ 1896, 163.
Di

1

C
J?P 4

meorar-ephala. linker.

229.

Diplodia Ocheosiae. Matte?,
1901, 161.

— Tragiae, Jf«.wee, 1899, 184.
Diplodina Arenariae, Mawe,

1898, 113.

Diplomeris ehinensis, Rolfe,
1896, 203.

Dipodium paludosum, 1896, 122.

r.ni^uma, 1892.281:
1893, 113.

Diseases of plants :—
Anbury, club-root, or finger-

and-toe (with fisr.'), 189:.,

129.

Anthracnose in Tines. L893.

Dicranolepis Persei,
1898, 78.

Dictyosperma fibrosi

1894, 359.
Didierea mirabilis

1898, 97.

Didissandra lono-m,
1895, 1H.

" l

Didjmocarpaa eren
1896, 25

Sept, 15.

— m.'gaearpa, Rolfe 1891
Dimorphotheca Eckloni's.

Dioclea (Pachylobium)
carpa, Rolf?, 1901, 139.

Californian vine disease, 1893,

Calospora Vanillae (with
plate), J 892, 111.

Candelilln, 1893, 67.
Canna disease. 1897, 173.
Ceminstoma coffeellum, 1894,

13o.

("'oft'ef

Cercospora beticola (with
fig.), 1906, 52.

Cocoa-nut palm diseases, 1888,nut palm dis

1893, 41,



rerouospora Scha<

(with plate), 1898
Hemileia vasfcatrix,

361 ; 1894, 412
;

190(5. 36.

Heterodei-a Schacli

Mild.-w on
1890, 190.

NVctria Ban
1899, f>.

Pandanads, i

320.

Pfllicnlaria



Diseases of plants—cont.
Tree root-rot (with plate).

1899, 25.
:

!

149; 1894, 81, lf>4. 169

1895, 81 ; 1896, 106.
Uredo Vialae, 1893, 68.
Uromyces betae. 1906, 51.
Urophyiictis leprokles rwhli

fig.), 1906, 56.

Vanilla disease. 1892, 111.
Vine disease in Greece, 189^

185.

, Maromba, 1899. 213.
Violet root-rot, 1906. 55.
White rust. 1906, 57.

•

344.

Dissochaeta pemamera, Uurkill
1906,5. "I

Dissotis ervptantha. Baker
1894, 345.

— modesta. Stapf, 1906, 78— Whytei, Baker, 1897, 267.
Ditcli-millet. 1894, 386.
Dizygotheca, N. E. Brown, sen

v., 1892, 197.
'

'

Hemsl., 1893,
156

PtOPhy"a

-V. E. Brown.

Dodd, H.. 1906, 224.
Dolianthns, C. H. Wright, «e»i

nov., 1899, 106.

"S 1?- a H
-

Wrighi

''•mo Hild.-br.uidrii
Baker, 1891, 31.— hirsuta, Baker, 1894, 31.— lari folia. Bah;-. 1.894, 31.— obtiiMt'olia. ll.thr. 1S94-.V,!.— Plarymlyx. «^v , l.soj ;;,,— Smithii. fi„w, 1894.3!).— ^enocarpa. /,V.r-,- 1891 ",1

Dolichos lupmitlonis. N. F,
BrowtKl'MHl, 102.— lii].inoi.|e>. />V//vv. 18'.»5, tJ6.

— platypus. /;</, .,.. ]Vr, .Js7,— pteropua, /,V//,vv. Ism;,' ,;,;'

'

— shuterioidcs, Ha/. ,-,.' 18'.)"

Dolichos xiphophyllus, BaAw,
1895, 66.

Dombeya arabioa. />//.•,-. 1895,

— tanganyikensis, Baker, 1.897,

244.

Dominica, 1896, 42.
— Botanic Station, 1893, 148,

359: 1894,409,420.— Ceara rubber in, 1898, 13.

dove cultivation in 1796,
1893, i

, cultural indu

i of, 1887,
June, 4.

— fruits, 1888, 197.
— , Lime industry in, 1894, 115.—

, list of introduced economic
plants, 1887, July, 10.

specimens from,

• in, 1898, 275.

1887, Sept., 17.

— , Para i
"

"

—, report of Mr. Morris's visit,

1891, 115.

—

,

Roval n.,
; .

1897, 380.

'

-Sir R. O. C. Hamilton's
report, 1894, 405.

Don, W., 1903, 31 ; 1905, 61.
I >ounell-Smith, Capt. J., Central

dried plains 1896,
31.

.
, Guatemalan

plants, 1891, 245.
><inn's PLm-uis ('antaUriiri

1895, 205.

Dorstenia brasiliensN 18<>

Dec, 10.

— Oontrajerva, 1887, Dec, 10.— Phillipsiae. 1899, 192.
Dosoris, New York, 1894, 60,
Doub grass, 1894, 377.
Double cocoa-nut at Kew, 189:

105; 1894,400.— rice, 1897, 173.
Douglas, G., 1901, 111.— Spruce spar at Kew, 1896, 9'

Dracaena Braunii, 1893, 148.— godseffiana, 1898, 96.— serrulata, Baker, 1894, 342.



Dragon's blood,

1906, 197.

Drakensberg drie*

Mauritius plant:

— — Orchids. John Dai

l->rift fruits, 1906,227.— Seed from Swans*
1893, 111.

— seeds from the
Islands, 1897, 171.

I-Miuia Coleae, 1897, 12
Drugs and medicines :-

Aden Senna, 1892, 15
Aker Tuba. 1S92. 216.
Aloes, Curacao, 1899,—

, Natal, 1890, 163.

Argel leaves. j>9l. I ,7.

Bdellium, 1896, S6.
Benzoin. Siani. 1895,15-
Bissa bol, 1896. 93.

Campho
— , Ai, 189,

Cape drugs in Ke

Cardamom

Chinese r

1U. '

1896.

I SI'S.

Cinchona. 1888, 139 : 1889,
214 ; 1890, 29, 51 : 1891.
119, 327.

Coca, 1889, 1, 221 : 1892, 72 :

1891,151,152.
Coleus dysentericus, 1891, 10.

Contrayerva, 1887, Dec, 10.

Demerara Pink-root. 1888,
265.

Diarrhoea plant, 1891, 193.
Eucalyptus oils, 1887, Sept., 5.

Gambia native medicines.
1891, 26S ; 1893, 371.

Gamboge, Siam. 1895. 139.

Ginseng. 1892. 107: 1S93. 71 :

1902, 1.

Gum Benjamin. 1895. 154.

1898. .

r Anise. 1888. 173.

i oil, 1888, 264.

rnsole. 1889. 279:

1891, 208.

Drummond Castle. 1

Dry rot, 1894. 33.

Dryandra caluphyila.

Dryobalanops an .ma
Sept., 15.

Duke of Am vie. 1>;M

Dum.-iitia simplex,

Duncan, J. G.. 1901. 1



Darian in the West Indies, 1

406.

Durio /ibethinus, 1897, 406.
Durolim- for War-Han n

Dutch 'grass, 1894. 383.
Duthie. J. F., 1903.29.

, Indian dried ph
1896, 31.—

.

. Kashmir dried pla
1893, 221.

Ouvalia dentata V K Bro
1895. 265.

Dyes and colouring matters
Annato, 1887, July, 1 ; S<

1: 1890, 111 ; "]S92. '

303.

Barwood, 1906, 373.
Bengal Kino, 1887, Sept.,

;

Clove. 1891. 41 7.

tail. 1S91. 11

offee-Ieaf dig

- Indian Dragon's Blood, 1906,
197.

- Indies, coffee enterprise in,

1893, 123.
~ ~\ fibre - yielding Agaves,

, introduction of the Brazil

, > West Indian food-
Plauts. 1.887, Aug., 1 : 1889,17.

- —
, Sisal hemp in. 1892, 37.

ben tree of Old Calabar. 1906.

fungus-gamboge, 1899. 23.
Gamboge, Siam, 189.'), 139.
Geranium wall

bica, N. E. Brown,

Tengah bark. 18

Woad, 1902, 15.
Zalil, Persian.

cotton cultivation in, 1897,
02.

disappearance of desert
lants in, 1892, 287.
malingering in. 1898, 113.



Nelmnbium speei<

floridanus,' HenU.
rarotongensis. He\

Sept., 11.
— quadrangu
Elands Bontji ..., _.
Elatostema peltati

1901, 143.

Elephant beetle

1893, 44.

Elephantorrhiza
1887, Sept.. 1

Elettaria Carda
Sept., 13.

.
Elliott, E. A..

plants, 18%,—, W. R., 1903,
Elliottia racemoi
Emilia basifolic

l.s>7.

uni l.ilai.i;

itmn. I.vji'..

plants, 1892. 7

plants,' 1891, 2't

tricuspidata,

Erica barberto:

Rolf,;

Stapf.

, 1895,



Krica terminalis, 1906, 126
Erinclla corticola, ITassee, 1898,

Eriodendron anfructuosum,
1890, 201 ; 1896, 201.

Eriophorum vaginatum, floss
from, 1906, 410.

Eriosema cryplantlmm, baker—,o,lUi
, N. E. Brown

1906, 103.
- longipes, N. E. Brown, 1906,

Cecili, Baker

3, Baker, 1898

Eriospermum
1906, 28.

— tulbaghioidt
164.

Ernst, Dr. A., 1900, 17.
Errata 1894. 112. .",14

: Is.;,
322

; 1896, 128. 2:;.-,
: i '..<>;>. 72.

Erythea armata, 1889, 294— edulis, 1889. 294.
KiTthroniumllanw^ri. [898,96.
Erythroxylon areolatum, J 889,

~1892?72
With %°* 1889

'

J
;

at Lagos, 1890, 162.
--, cultivation in India, 1894,

--^earliest notice of, 1889,

in Ceylon, 1894, 152.
var.novr,-- ,, , ,,, n>;e -

s
, , ri ,

%), 1889, 1 ; 1894, 15.",— laurifoliuui. J 889, 11.— macrophylluni, 1889, 11.— monogynum, 1889, 11.

— retusum, 1889, li.
E6jaeralda robber of Guiana,

Impart,., 1898,' 318.
Essence of lemon, 1895, 269

limes, 1892, 108.
Eucalypti in Natal, 1895, 3.
Eucalyptus amygdalina, 1887

Sept., 5.

— citriodora, 1903, 5.— coccifera, 1889, 61.
at Kew, 1892, 309— divt-i-rii^ior. LSS7. Sept.. 6

-. 1887 Sept ('

1889,61; 1895,3; 1903',' 1.
'

Eucalyptus Globulus at Kew,
1892, 309.

— gomphocephala, 188 7, St-pt .. f'.—
, hardy species of, 1889, 61 ;

1892. 309.
— longicornis, 1887, Sept.. 6.— longifolia, 1895, 3.— loxophleba, 1887, Sept., 6.— marginal, 1887. Sept.. 6 ;

1890, 188 ; 1893. 338.
,»bl 111.

— oils. 1887. Sept.,.,.— redunca, 1887. Sept.— rostrata, 1887, Sept.,

— timber for street

1897, 219.

from W. Austral
72, 205.

luxurians. 1891, 380.
Kuelr-u iindulata. 1887, Sept., 11.

Kueomis humilis, Baker, 1895.

Eucommia ulmoides, 1895, 122 ;

.899.

— cornutus. H,-,,,.*!.. LS93. 2o9.— europaeus, 1897, 167.— myrianrlnis, }fr)mL, 1893.
210.

— venosus, Hemsl., 1893, 210.
Eupatorium (Heterolepis) cliba-

dioides, Baker, 1895, 105.— laeve, 1892, 179.— ivbaudianiun, 1901, 174.— tinctorium, 1892, 179.
'i (Goniostema) Ab-

botiii. Baker, 1894, 150: 1S95.

- calabarica, Bark



Euphorbia (Rhizanthium) had
ramautica. Baker, 1894, 341.

— lophogona, 1906, 128.

— (Rhizanthium) obl<>nu:icauli:

Baker, 1895, 185.

— sipolisii.

— Tirucalli

x' /•;".
)

Euryops H us. A. /-.

dri.-.l plants, 1896,30.
Evodia colorata, Dwnn, 1904

Excoecaria Agallocha. 1S96,

— Grahami, Slap/. l'.'Di',. si.

Exoascus deformans (v

plate), 1901, 87.

Exobasidium vexans, J/r/

(with fig.), 1898, 109.

Exorrhiza wendlandiana, 11

202.

Exotic plants from the R«.

Gardens. Kew, 1893, 147.

Fadogia obovata. N. E. Brown, Femrtia aeru-inesc-ns.

1906,105. 1906.79.

— tnphvlla, Ha her. 1895. 68. Ferula alliacea, 189o, 20d

Fagonia" Luutii, Baker. 1894, — jaeschkeana. 189d, 57.

330. - Narthex, 1895, 57.



British Ho
Fibres :—

Deccan hemp, 1887, *

1891, 204.

Eriophorum vagina*

Hi'n«M[uen (Sisal) hemp,
33.

139.

itnnckrtivii film-, 1881*.

Indian fibres, 181)1. :',21.

Istle fibre, 1887, Dec, 5 :

220.

Jute at the Gambia.
38.

Kanaff, 1887, Sept.. I'.i ;

Kendir, 1808, 181.



GrotTe, 1890. J (Hi.

Mexican fibre "r Lstle

Talla. lor (with fig.),:

, J.s.ss, ->7i

McDuniil.l-lJMvl.- dvi-i

cator, 1898, 221.

Micln.rte machine, 1

New Orleans macl
trials, J 892. ;',<).].

Papleaux system, 1

— Krishna*, J 906, 400.

— obliqua, 1898, 166.

— Vo-elii, 1888, 253

S ubra i

'216.

Till mi

1892, 274.

Death & Ellwood ma-
chine, 1892, 27a ; 1893,

1892, 78.

lis Woodrowi,
Clarke, 1898,227.



Fishb,

Firzyv

1897. 127.

Flask-worm disea.,- ,

1890, 27,5.

Flax. Siberian perei
104.

*

Flora Antarctica. |;ii>

- Koivali-Ain ri m—
. British Fungus.

7;; : I'm;, .' •';'•
r-i

Moss, oi

tew, 1899
Mycologic:, of Roy;
Cew (witl: I plate.;.

— — — Gu

Flora of Florida, 189— — Formosa, JN'.U.

r>. 79.

227 ; L896

-Honduras, 1905, 13.

HongKoiiir, 1905, i— — Lord Ho wo Island, 1905,

Macquarie Ish
401.

md, 1891,

Malay Peninsula,
:U: 1905.39: 1900, m

Mauritius and the
chelles, 1905. ;!o.

Mongolia, 1898, 26.

Mount Iviuibalu.
187

; 1895. 42.

Sey-

1X93.

New Zealand
Student's. 1.S99. 21

man's, 1906, lo;i.

— — Philippine IsUu

, Kirk's

; Cheese-

ads, 1898,

SL ]i %.

ids, 1894,

Friendly

15ii. 2:U:' 1SM7 '

">n5

:

to -^
* loras,0ol

1905. :u '
' - •

t supplementary i

to, 1894, 200.
--1'IledelaReur

---Somalilanrl, 1895, 158,'
I Florida, cultural ind

Canada, 1905,42. .' S/ 6
,

6
'

.- - Ceylon, handbook to the
" 3ELK?£ ]

1892, 250- 1894 u >

1895, 236; 1897 208.' IS
o'M: 1905.22 '

'

fleets of frost in' 1895, 125



1900, 10.

Labrador, .1906, 397.
t japonica, 1893, 342.

Fluted scale-ins

1889, 191 ; 11

Fockea Schinzi
189o,259.

— undulata, A".

260.

Fodder grasses.

Franchet, A. R., papers on the
Flora of China and Japan,
1892, 150.

French, W. B., 189(5, 147.
plate), Freycinetia Beocarii, HemdH

1896, 166.

\rwm. — caudata, Hems!.. 1S96. 107.

1897, 3 IS.

— in Natal, 1895, 1.

Formosa, botany of, 189

— gracilis, 1888. 69.— rubber, 1888, 69.

Fossil plants of the Co;

sures, 1895, 125.

E. W.. 1901, SI
is.

istries in California. 1S'.»3,

1895, 125, 166.

-, from Uruguay, 1906,

Franchet, A." iL 19Du.



Fruits, Cape Colony, 1888, 15. Fungus gamboge, 1899, 23.—
, Ceylon, 1888, 248.— Colonial, 1887,Nov., 1 ; 1888,

—
, South African locust (with
plate), 1901, 94.

1, 177, 197. Funtumia, 1905, 53.—
, Cyprus, 1888, 245.—
, Dominica, 1888, 197. — and ki'ckx'ia,'i90'5, 45.—
, Formosa, 18D6, 75. — elastica, 11)05. ;,»;.—, Gambia, 1898, 41

.

— latifolla, 1905, 58.—
, Gold Coast, 1 888, 223. Furmnacub.msis.lSS7. March,

10 ; 1890, 274.
— gigantea, 1887, March, 8;

1893, 321.

Kurcraeason the Kiviera, 18N9,~
, -

; ' :llt i>; ISN '
S

. 234. 302 ; 1892, 7.

—
, St. Helena, 1888, 252.—
,
St. Kitts-Nevis. isss •>!:,—

, St. Lucia, ISSS. in;, G.
-, St, Vincent, 1888, 1 87.

—.Straits Settlements, 'lSSs,

Gadong, 1891, 264.
•iacrtnera morindoides, Baker,

1892, 83.— vaginata, 1889, 281.
Galangal, 1891, (J.—

. Tobago. 1888, 190.—

. Trinidad, 1888, 191— Victoria, 1888. 2.—
, Virgin Islands, 1888 215

Gd|m ^saiophvllum, Baker,

—, Western Australia. ISSS, 10.—
.
Zanzibar, 1892,89. " '

Fungi. Australian, from Sir F

Gal], in' W. E., South African
;b;h'<l plants, 1892.104; 1893,

*"ii Miu-IUm-. IS91.24t;. Gaipinia. X. K. Brown, gen.

—
,
coloured figures of," 181 M',. 31

.

—
'rrans'!-aalica, A. E. Brown,

1890,217.
-flora, British. 1893, 20,
372; 1895,234.

'

of Kew, 1897, 115
; 19(>;

- from indigo refuse, 1898, 101.

tin-,

l).-li- Commie
1892,

45.

. economic plants cultivated

at, 1898, 38.

,
fruits in cultivation at, 1898,



Gambia pa,,

1894, 191.
—

. Para nil,:

Gammio, O. A.. Ik .ran

Sikkim, 1893, 297.

.

—, J. A., retirement <

Garbelling of spices.

Garcinia Buchanan
1894. 3:>4.



Giulianettia, Rolfe, gen. nov.,
1899, 111.

— tenuis, Rolfe, 1899, 111.
Gladiolus bellus, G. H. Wright,

1906, 169.
— carmineus, 1900. 127.

— caudatus, Baker, 1895, 74.— (Engladiolus") erectiflorus,
Bah-r. 1895. 293.— (Hebea) flexuosus, Baker.
1891, 390.

— gracillinius. Baker, 1895, 71.— (Hu-la.liolus, Johnston!.
halter, 1897. 283.

— masukuensis, Bak»r. 1897

73.

— oppositi floras, 1892, 310.— (Hebea) stenophvll us. B<iL<->-

1897. 2S2.
'

— sulphureus, 1901. 173.

— venulosus. Bah",: 1897 ^s->

— (EugladioIns,\Vhvi.,i. /;.//,-

"

1897, 282.

Garden, 1906. 220.

Glaziou, Dr., Brazilian dr
plants, 1891, 276; 1892, 31

Gleditschia officinalis, flnn
1892, 82.

Gleeson, J. M., 1892, 286.
Gleichenia (Eugleiehimm) el

yata. Bul.er, 1901, 137.
Globba

Gloecalvx. Jlas.sn: -e U
1901,155.

— Bakeri, J/r/.s^v, 190],

Glomera papuana, /,'--

Glossoneniaailhie.Y. /; Bnam
1895, 219.—-edule, iV. E. Brou-n. bS'if,

183.
' '

Glycyrrbiza e<hi7iara, 1896 >•>'>

— -iabra, 1893,223; 1894,141-
1896,222

/.> -labia, var. glan-
dulifera, 1896, 222.

— uralensis, 1896, 222,
Gnidi:. mollis, r. h. Wright,

1906, 23.

Go 1,1 ("'oast Botanic Station,

1891, 169 ; 1892, 14, 297;
1893, 160.365: 1S95, 11. 165.

— , rubber plants at,

301,303: 1895, 13.22.
curing, 1895, 23.

.coffee cultivation. 1895,

12, 21, 165 ; 1897, 325.

curing, 1895, 23.

, cola industry, 1906, 90.

, cultural industries, 1895,
165.

— —
, export of rubber, 1895,

165.

, fibre from, 1906, 397.
fruits, 1888. -223.

| , Para robber at, 1898, 274.
Goldney, Sir Prior, presentation

to Kew, 1903, 32.
Golf sticks, American. 1*98. 33)9.

Go-mesa scandens. Rolfe, 1906,
376.

Gommier, 1898, 239.
'Toinpbiii discolor. HV/V///M896.

Gompbocarpus setosus, 1897,

201.

— pubescens, 1892. 181.— repens in Norfolk. 1906, 293.

Gonlonin sinensis, llemd. <t

E. n. Wils., 1906, 153.
Gosling, C, ra;i-ehe. L901, 173.

Gossweiler, J., 1899, 75.

Gossypium barbadenee, 1897.
102.

Graham Kerr, Rio Pilcomayo
dried plants, 1891, 276.

Grain, preservation of. from
weevils, 1890, 144.

Grama grass, 1897, 224.



< Jrammarophyllnm rumphia- Grenada. Sisal hemp in. 1892. 31

<

mini, 181)7, 84. Gresson, R. E., 1898, 277.
< Irim^cr. W.. ivfi foment of, 1893, Givvillea hilliana, 1897, 169.

; Grewia aldabrensis. l)nhc>\
Grantia senceionoidos. Bti];p,\ 1894, 147.

1895, 317.
Grape fruit, 1899,231.

— batangensis. Wrhiht. Is96,

158.

;

Grey blight (with tiir. ). ls9s.
Grass. Brazilian stink-, 1900,31. 1 106.— lawns in British Central Griesscn, A. E. P., 1898,335.

Africa, 1895, 188. Griffith, G. W. C, tubers of
Grasps. Uv.Wvw 1 894. 373: Ism;.. Jicamilla, 1898, 29.

2<»9 : Is:k;.
( if, : ]s:>:. -jo;*. Ground-nut, 1901, 175.

224; 1900, 31 ; 1902, 1.—
. i"i'dry r.-»io„s. 1894,371. — —'industry in France.' 19W.
of British India. 1896. 150.

Gray, J„ death of, 1895, 39.
Gray, Samuel Frederick, biogr;

phical notice of. 1891, 76.
Greece, Phyllo

report of, 18

Greene, Professor
, 1892, 185.

Call-

— grass, 1894. 385.
Givenln-arr. .1887. Sept., 15-

1893, 117.

Greenhouse construction, Kew
system of, 1895, 300.

Greenland and Iceland dried
plants. 1893, 225.

Grenada, arrowroot in, 1893.
333.

— Botanic Garden. 1887. June.
8, July, 12; 1891,149.—
, cacao-growing in, 1893. 136.—
. economic resources of, 1887,
June, 3.— exhibits at Jamaica Exhibi-

-, report of Mr. Morris's visit,

1891, 145.
-, Rova! Commission,
1897, 373.

'

1899, 159^

—, coffee production in. 18

251 ; 1893, 322.
— . dried plants from, 1891, 2
Guide to Museum II., 1895, 21

III., 1894, 74.

Guinea grass. 1WL 382.

British Guian
210.

1897,

xnyikenaie, Baler. 189*.

Australian catechu, 1887,

Sept., 6.

Bengal kino, 1887, Sept., 20.

Brazilian Gum Arabic, 1888,
128.

Burmese varnish, 1906. 137.

Chinese lacquer, 1904, 7.

Copal, new, from Upper
Congo, 1899, 139.

Dragon's Blood, East Indian,

1906, 197.



is: '4.

Gums and ;__
Gum-tragacanth,

1895, 238.
Hotai gum, 1896, 94.
Inhambane copal, 1888, 281.
Kino from Myristica imla-

barica, 1897, 101.
Madagascar gums and resins,
1890,203.

New Caledonian dammar.
1891, 76.

Ogea gum, 1906, 199.
Persian gum, 1906, 109.
Shorea robusta resin, 1892

Siain benzoin, 1895, 154

- -amboge.

t
1887, Sept., 6.

Yoruba-land gum*, ls'.ij. 219.
Gumma Kggi.rsii, St>ra<in,- Y>

Hutchinson, 1906. 200.'

— malacophylla, 1906, 237.— phanerosiphon. K/}rmn»- -I
Hxtrhinsnn, 1906. 2<H.'

Gut. Chinese silkworm, 1N92.

Guthrie, Professor, 1899 291
Guttapercha, 1898, 139.'

, Cochin China, 1S99, 199.

~189'7!200.
CtiOn fr°m leaV6S

'

~ — froni a Chinese tree, 1901,

~"l900~9
CalOtrOpi8 gigautea

'

^l^~215
ChOPSiS obovata

>

, Indian, 1892, 296.— —new process for recover-
ing loss of, 1891, 231.

, stooling of, 1897, 337.— — tree, rediscovery of, in
Singapore, 1891, 230.

Guzerat rape, 1894, 96.
G
To9

ine Vaughan
'
D

-
T

-> 1897,

Gymnogramme (Selliguea)
Bailey i, Baker, 1892 86

?

— (~) Pentaphylla, Baker, 1898

Gymnomyces, Masses et Rod-
way, gen. nov., 1898, 125.— pallidus, Masses et Rodivay,

siphons
bright, 1897," 281.

Gymnosperms, gallery for, 1904,

Sprague, 1906, 246,
^^ *'

— deflexa, Sprague, 1906, 246.— term -i nea, linker, 1897. 217.
Gymnostachyum decurrens,

Stapf, 1894, 357.
Gynoj.ieurahumilis, 1899,51.

• Ins luteus, Masses,
1*99, ISO.

Haarlem, Colonial Museui
1898, 91.

Habenam cinnabarhn Rob
1893,173.— Elwesii, 1896. 149.— Faberi, Rotfe, 1893, 173.— Fordii, Rol/e, 1S9,;, 2(12.— Hancockii, Rol/e, L896, 202— Henryi, Rolfs, 1896, 202.— humidicola, Rol/e, 1896,— Lugardii, 1901. 202.— omeiensis, Rolfs, 1896, 203.— (Bonatea) Phillipsii, Rolf

a 12.

,227.— rhodocheila, 1898, 23.— tri.jm.tra, Rolfs, 1906, 87.
Hackett, W., 1906, 173

Epipactis, 1898, 96.

366: 1894,191 3>S

""iSfiJfflS
17 of

'

1894
'

328;

Haemanthus (Nerissa) Cecilae,
Baker, 1906, 28.— (Melicho) Nelsonii, Baker,
1898, 310.

— (Gyaxis) soiualu-n.-is. Raker.
1895, 227.



Haeniaria dawsoniana, 1896,
150.

Hales, W., 1899, 191.
Halogeton sativus, 1890, 56.

. Sir R. G. C, Report
on Dominica, 1.894, 406.

Hanbury, T., books presented
to Kew Library, 189;}. 22.— medallion, 1893, 187.

Hancock, W., Yunnan dried
plants, 189.-), 45, 53.

Hancornia specinsa, 1892. 67;
1899, 185.

Handbook of the Flora of
Ceylon, 1892, 250; 1891. 31.

227; 1895, 236; 1897, 208;
1898, 336; 1905,22.

Hand-list of r\miiVrac. 1896.
108.

ferns and fern allies,

1895, 199 ; 1906, 124.

herbaceous plants,
1895, 232.

orchids, 1896, 56.

Head, W.
Heart rot, 190i

Hechtia argen
Hedycarya

Hnnxl., 189.

Hedvsarum i

149.

monoceplK

Matisi-iiiannia oblonga. Hems!.,
1892, 125.

Haplosporella violacea, Masses,
1901, 165.

Harris, T. J., 1896, 217.
Harrow, R. L., 1893, 65.

Hart, J. H., fungi from Trini-
dad, 1898, 134.

1898, 203.

Hartley, J. E., 1896, •_'
1 8.

Ilarwoo.l. S. F. D., 1903,30.
Haverfield, John, 1891, 289.

. I )r. G., Bornean dried
plants, 1891, 276 ; 1894, 136 ;

1896, 31.

—

,

, Kini Balu dried
plants, 1892, 249.

—

,

, Sarawak dried plants,

,249.

Havilandia papuana,

Haydon, W., 1893. 340.

Hay-grass, 1895, 210 ; 1896, 116.

Hayti, dried plants from, 1892,

- plantaginifolium.

Wright, 1901, 123.

- reflexum, N. K. Bi

— syncephalum, Bale,-, 1898,

151.
— Woodii, N. E. Brown, 1906,

21.
— xanthosphaerum, Baker,

1898, 151.

Heliophila scandens, 1899. 191.

— tenuis, .V. E. Brown, 1894,



.him. Baker,

m. Baker, 1801,

II.-I nxi i

Mass,'
— obcla

166.

HHoiim
1901, 159.

Hemerocallis graminea, flowers
used as food, 1NS9. no.

"''"liloinamericana, 1906, 40— indica, 1906, 40.—
,
revision <»r th<> crerrns (with

I'rasiiinni, Massee,

Herbaceous plants, list of seeds
available for exchange, 1888,
2:>; LS89, 29; A^.rn.lix 1..

1890-1906.

Herbarium, Kew, list of con-
tributors to, 1901, 1 : see also

Herbert, Dean, 1891, 321.

depressa, N. E.
Brown, 1897, 215.— erecta, N. E. Brown, 1897,

. -V. /-/. Uroini.lW

grandifulia. iV. #. lira

1895,11.1
lonyifolia. isr. 7^'. Sim
1906, 1',.

inalva.loliu. AT. #. Bm
mnmana. .V. #.

.

>n, U

""»> Dr. A., a budget from
^.

:

.

T
,.1S,7, W;1S98;289;

—
•
— —

• botanical exploration

Andina,. 1*92,285.
'l«-pt:i|.U.urum venulosuni, var

'•'•ythrostachys, 1895, 122H™ceous Plants at Kew, 1892,

~lS)6
ef

7

6CtS
°
f fr°8t °n '

at Kew
'

, hand-list of, 1895, 2H2.

Hi'i-wy. Hon. D. F. A., Malacca
dried plants, 1891, 216.

nV>p.Talm. Davyi, Bab 1

-,; 1898,

Hesperantha Pentheri, Baker,
i 1906, 26.

H.'tarria s-anmensis. Halt); 189.S.

199.

Heterodera Schachtii (with fig.),

1906, 58.

Heteronychus atratns, 1892,

Heterophragma longipes, Baker,

Heterosporium Calandriniae,
Mussrr, 1901, 168.

Hevea brasiliensis, s<?e Para
rubber.

Hibiscus argutus, Baker, 1895,

— cannabinus, 1887, Sept., 19 ;

1891,204.
— (Bombycella) Carsoni, TJa/^r,

— esculentus, 1890, 229.— lunariifolius, 1899, 139.— Manihot, 1901, 82.



Hibiscus mutat u- \' /

Hidalgoa Wercklei, 18'

Highland coHVo of sio
(with plan.), lS:>h. I;

Hill <;..,•.!,•,,, .la,,.,,,.

157; .1894, K;o : \<M— gooseberry. I.s:u;. \->

— , Sir John." fv)|. -jw[

Hilli. J. M.. l.s

Ilonckenya l,

Honduras, Flora ..f. 1905, J.'..

Hong Kong, Flora of, L905, M.
. plague ol caterpillars in

Homalium (Rlaokw.-IIia)

rianthuni. Baker. IS%*.

Home, Sir Ev.ranf. IS'M.



Huemia similis. JV. E. Brown,
1895, 255.

— sornalica, N. E. Brown, IS'AS.

309.

Hugonia obtusifolia, O. H.
Wright, 1901, 119.

Humaria coccinea, Massee, 1901,
L52.

— pinetorum (with plate), 1906,

Humphreys, T., 1893, 20.
Humphries, C. H., 1895, 155.
Huon pine, 1889, 115.

. Huskless barley, 1888, 271.
Huter, Rev. R., Indian dried

plants, 1895, 157.
Hybrid coffee, 1898, 30, 207.

J 897, 86.

— Forbesii, 1897, 86.— formicarium, 1897, 86.— longiflorum, 1897, 86.
Hydnum crinigerum, Massee.

I SDH. 171.
— Gleadonii. Massee, 1.899, 166— lafceritium. .!/„,,,,, p.w,. >;>,;,— pexatum, Massee, 1901, 157.— tapienum, Massee, 1899, 171.
Hy.lnxhVrron nr riculat u m
1894,399.

Hygrophorus Rodwayi, Massee,
1899, 178.

Hylodesmartinicensis, 1895, 301
Hymenaea Courbaril, 1888, 129.
Hymenocallis schizostephana

1901, 114.
F

Hymenodictyon excelsum, 1895,

Hynu-nodictyonme. 1895, 141.
Hymenogaster albellus, Massee

et Rodway, 1898, 126.

~mtm Massee et Rodwau
>

~mti%t
assee et Rodwa^

— Rodwayi, Maw,; 1898. 126.
~,™ t

!s
u:

y
iJ

t

'
}hlssce et Rodway,

Hymenophyllum Thomassetii,
C.H. Wright, 1906, 170.

I - Cudraniae, Manser.

Hyobanche Barklyi, X E
Brown, 1901, 129.— rubra, N. E. Brown,m\, 129.

Hyoscyamiis fbrcidus. \V, nihi
,

I 1895,184.
y

I
— muticus, 1896, 155.
Hypholoma bermudiense,

Massee, 1899, 184.
— glutinosum, Massee, 1898,

132.

is chlorinus, Massee,
1901, 158.

Hypocrella Panici, Massee
1899, 173.

— Zingiberis, Massee, 1899, 174.
Hypocyrta pulchra, 1896. 122.

Hypoestes aldabreusis, Baker,
1894, 150.

— (—) oligophylla, Baker, 1897,

Hysterangium affine, Massee et

Rodway, 1898, 127.

, vav. irregulars. Massee,
1901, 158.

— fusisporuin, Massee et Rod-
way, 1898, 127.— neglectum.ilfass^^ Rodway,
1899, 181.

— \ iseidum, Massee et Rodway,
1898, 127.

Hy^riuru vermifWrne, Masse:;
1901, 166

Iboga root, 1895, 37.

— Purchasi (with plate), 1889,

in St. Helena, 1892, 50.— sacchari, 1899, 6.~ sovcIh. liarurn, 1899, 7.
Ih*x fertile, 1892, 136.— humboldtiana, 1892, 136.— nigropunctata, 1892, 137.— ovalifolia, 1892, 1,36.



Ih'x. para;

— goinphophylla. Bake

i

64.

— Hancockii, Wright, 1!— mirabilis. 1892. is 7.— Roylei, var.. lS'.i'.i, 76.— Thomson!, 1901, 802.— zombensis. /.V//o\ l,s:

iMctrvillea Delavavi, 1S9— variabilis. J 899.' 76.

Incense trees of the West
1898, 239.

Index Florae Sinensis,
225; 1894, 22."): 189^
1905,64; l'.xi,;. ]<.,•>.

— Keweiisis, 1892. 49 ;

342; 1894, 74, 400:
300 ; 1896, 29.

— to Kew Reports, 18
1890, Appendix III.

India, bananas in, 1894
288.

—
, botanical survey of,

56; 1896,220: ]^ 2H—
, British, Flora of, 1894
1896. 150; 1897, 205,

1905, 34.

,
, supplementary

to, 1894, 200.—
, Calligon urn flowers ;

article of food in, 1889, •

—
. cinchona in, 1894, 327.— , coffee in, 1894. .'526.

— cotton in. 1891, 318.— , Cryptogenic Botanist
1901,80.

151.—
. destruction of beer casl

borers, 1894, 138.— , dyes of, 1894, 321.
— , fibres of, 1894, 321.—, food grains of, 1887, Dei

232 ;'
1893,' 1.



i \f\'\>j< >U'YA<\i'<mn<\ mu\v£, Baker,
\

Insect pests—cont.

1894,331.
;

Chaetocnema basalis, 3— disperma, 1894, 371. Chilo saccharalis, 189— fusco-setosa, Baker, 1897, 1892, (with plate) 1!

- fee 'of." in _me*xieana (with plate).
Hong Kong, 1894, :59f,. 1893 r>0

Ceiniostoma coffeellnni, 1894. Oecoph'oW minutella 1889,



Palm weevil (w
1893, 27.

Parasol ant, 1893, i

Rhyncophorufl ferruginens,

1893, 46.— })almarum (with plate),

1893, 27, 54.

San Jose scale. 1898, L67.

Sesamia nonagrioides, L898,

•

plate) 153, 2t">7 ; 1S'.»4. 1

Insect powders. L898, 297.

Insular Floras. 18^7. 11*-'.

International Geographical (

gress, 1895, 235.
— Phylloxera Congress, 1



Ipomoea (Strophipomoea) nuda,
Baker, 1894, 72.

— (— ) odontosepala, Baker,
1894, 73.

— operosa, C. H. Wright, 1897,

Irish gardens, 1906, 219,
Iroko wood. 1891. 13.

Irpex depauperata. Ma.ss,

— (—) pharbitiformis, Baker
1895, 291.

— (—) phyllosepala, Baker,
1894, 69.

— (—) polytricha. Baker, 1894,

— (—) punctata, Baker, 1895.

- (Strop!

. Hut

VhiWK I NSS.l 57; ]>

- — in Form., , I MM

I81'9. |

o7
feUin6enSlb

sonema infundibn
*/'//*/". J89S. 306.

sti,. fibre. 1SS7. ]),,•..

Ivory nuts, Fiji. |S9

—
| vegetable. l:n» t ;, :

— (Ki i ipomoea) sindica, tf/'/y/,

— Amseia) Smithii, Baker,

— (StoopMpomoea) stellaris,
Baker, 1894, 73.

~ifet
t

i^nbelensis ' Baker,

~ (Orthipomoea) tanganyiken-
5, Baker, 189.5.

- (Strop
Baker. B94, 70.— (—)Vogelii. /J,//, ,-. 1894,71.

~1894 ^
akefieldii

'
&**r,

-Wo.Hlii, N.E.Brown, 1894,

— (Strophipomoea) zambesiaca,
Baker, L894, 70.

Ire rubber trees, 1895, 242.
Indeae, handbook of. ]>••> -'17
In. is. effect of frost on, at Kew,"

Iris albopurpurea, 1897 84— chrysantha, 1901, 17*— Delavayi, 1899. 134.— Grant-Duffii, 1898. 200

Jaborandi, hirauuav. 1891, 179.
Jackson, J. R., 190 f, 201.

Jaffa orange, 1894, 117.
Jalap, Tampico, 1897, 302.
Jamaica, agriculture in, 1891.

—
, bananas in, 1894, 270, 275,

297.302.310,312,352.— Botanical Department. 1S91.

156; 1892, 73 ; \*'M 159 :

1896,125; 1899,230: 1906.61.—
, carob tree in, 1898, 184.—
, Castleton Gardens lS'.»-> 73. :

1895, 79 ; 190(5, 61.—
, Ceara rubber in, 1898, 12.—, coffee in, 181)3, 3,22.— cogwood, 188! i. 127.—
, cinchona in, 1889, 244.— Exhibition, 1891, 155.— fruit industries, 1897, 242.— fruits, 1888,178.

industries

< 292.

!>.<:.

, museum specimens from,
1887, Sept., 16.



orange - growing

1808, 27.1

1805.

—, Para rubber i—, report of Mr. Morris-; visit,

1891, 154.

—

,

Royal Commission,

—
, Sisal hemp in, 1892, 32.

— tea, 1888, 86 ; 1906, 229.—, technical education in agri-

culture in, 1892, 74.

,
training of African natives.

1802, 75.

ut, 1804, 138, 371

:

n, A., death of,

— vegetable
collection

Jarrah tinib

— brevipes, Baker. 1805. '.';,.

— Ivirkii, Baker, 1895, 94.

— longipes, Baker, 1805. 04.

— microphyllum, Baker. 1*05,

Keeper, 10

Johnson, J. ^

— , W. H., II

Johnston. Bir If. EL,

- obovatum. Jhik r, 1S05

-octocuspe. Baker, 1895,_110.

- oleaecarpum, Bdk > . 1 895, 95.

- primulinum, Henisl., 1895,

109.
- Smithii, Baker, 1805, 0:5.

- somaliense, Baker, 1895, 218.

- stenodon, Baker, 1895, 94.

- ternifolium, Baker, 1805. 05.

- Walleri, Baker, 1805, 05.

- Welwitschii, Baker, 1805,

94.



.iiiirliins j;nn;nc«-i^is, 1*91. 138. Kei-appl
371 : ism;, i:>g.

Juniper, Uganda, 1899, 197.

Jute cultivation in China, 1891

111.

— from the Gambia, 1898, 3— in Formosa, 1896, 71.

India, 1887. Sept.. I'.i.

Jyree tea, 1899, 82.

Kiu'iiipi'tria Cecilae, N. E
Brown, 1906, 169.

Kaffir potato. 1892. 311.
Kaiser Wilhelmsland. ]8'.i6, ls-j

Kalanchoe Bentii, 1901, 111.— farinacea, 1901, 115.
— flammea, Stanf. 1S:»7. 266:

1898, 137.
— pilosa, Bake

214.

d iei

— thyrsiflora. :

Kamakshi-gras
oil, 1906,

KanatV, 1887,

204.

Kangaroo grass

. is:

2 reports of, 1895

Karatas t'lnmieri. 181)2 T
Kjiritr tree. 1899,53.
Is-aron.ira Mountains, explo

Kemp, Mrs., Chinese medicinal
fungus, 1899, 56.

' Kendir fibre, 1898, 181.

|

Ker, William, 1891, 304.
Keratto fibre, 1887, March, 10

;

J

1891, 133.

Kew and the Colonies, 1895, 205.—, Araucaria imbricata at. IS'.*:',.

24.

— as an aid to rolouial develop-
ment, 1897, 209.

—, Assistant for India, 1899.50.
—, Bamboo garden, 1892, 151.— , Borassus flabelliformis at.

1892, 186.

—, bronze relievi, 1878, 201.— Bulletin, 1905, 64.

, delay in pul
1901, 81.

, selected papers from,
1893. 227 ; 1901, 116 ; 1906,
11)5.

. vol*. of print, 1894,

-, cedars, old, at, 1906,396.
-, Colonial work of, 1898, 238.

-, Cyathea medullar is at, 1895.

-, Descanso House. 1898. 201,

31 J.

- Director, appointment of

new, 1905, 62.

retirement of, 1905, 62.

-, double cocoa-nut at, 1892,

105 ; 1894, 400.
-, Douglas Spruce spar at, 1896,

xhibit.St. Louis Exhibition,

£arschia Atherospermae.Mum
ctRodway.Vm. 159.

' of botanical

Kath, 1891, 31.'

Kava root. 1887, Sept., 8
Keeling r.slands. drift seeds

I

from, 1897, 171.
|

— frost of 1895, effects of, 1896,



Kew garden s, addi
134,137; 1891, J

72, 105, 186, 283,
310; 185)3 21
147, 186; 1894,

1895, 203.
-, No . ni., 1*
-, hand-list of Cnni iVr;

herbaceous pla

orchids grown

-, Internationa] Geographies!
Congress, visit of. l.y'5. 235.

- Jodrell Laboratory. MB

J 8116, 187.'' '' " ~iv.,ls5"- Cv ii']'' 1

'<'''

>

—
. herbaceous plants ar, 1892, A ppx. II.. 1901-6.

— herbarium, additions to, 1891, 1905, 70.
2b». 246. 26s, 275. 276 : l^'l. —, Moss Flora of. 1899. 7.

49, 71, 72, 11)4, 151, 188, 248. — Museums, addition.- r... Iw
219, 285, 311 : 1893. uu. 145, 25. 138, 111, 313 : 1906. 175.

M6. 221, 225. 313. 369 : ly>|.

135, 136, 166, 194, 195. 227.
370 ; 1895, 20, 38, 45. 16. 78.

79, 125, 157, 158, V>'X 204.

272, 273 : 1896, 31. 36, 187.
207: 1897, 112. 171, 2<>8, 241.

242; 1898, 25, 26, loo. 175,

239; 1900, 1^: 1901, 116:
1903, 32 ; 1906, 130, 179, 181, 1901, 201.
229, 289, 387. —, Mesembrvanthemum> cul-

, algae in, 1897, 171. tivated at. 1906.285.
, Keeper of, 1898, 18. — . Mvcoloiric Flora of Royal
, list of contributors to, Gardens (with nlar.-si. }*'.>:.

1901, 1. 115 ; 1906, 46.

, retirement of Keeper,
1899, 17. 1897, 405.

-, Himalayan house, 1906,. 123.

al account of, to —, new offices, 1898, 201.

1841. 1^)1, 279. —, — orchid houses. 1898. 33.7.

—, hop hornbeam at, 1897, — . — seedling smrar-eane raised

404. at, 1896. 168.



Kew
;i;:7.

Drk sheds,

— ,
— works, 1890, 223.—

, North Gallery, 181)4, 105.—
, number of visitors to, 1892
51; 1893, 07: ism, 32 : is-.c,.'

18, 271 ; 1896, 28 ; 1897, 84 ;

1898, 22; 189!>. 1.9: L9(l(). i:>;

19H1, m ; 1D02. 17; 1903,28;
1901, 12 ; 1905, 59 ; 190(1, 48.— old sites at, 1894, 134.—
.
orchids flowered jit, in l.S'.M)

1891, 52.

—.On I nance Map, revision of,
1894,134,

— Palace, alterations near, 1906,

-, garden party at, 1893, 190.
linden, 1901, 80.

meadow, 1895, 75.—
,
Palm House, renewal of

heating apparatus, 1.S95, 12:

terrace, 189(1, 29.
us in flower at, 1892,

- stall'. orks prepared bv,

lwu, Zi ; 1905, 1.

—, structural improvements at,

1894, 75.

— system of greenhouse con-
struction, 1895, 300.—
. temperate ferns, house for,

18'. 12, 285.
—, Temperate House, 189 1, 39S

:

1895, 235: 1897, 333; 1898,

64 ; 1899, 79.
—, trees struck bv lightning,

1895,235; 1906, 124,175.— tropical Fern House, 1897,

-, pelicans at, 1891
4.915 . 1 «Q« ok guv

101.

of King of Siam. 1897,

- Library Association,

-, pictorial aspect of, 1890, 15?
- Pinetum, 1890, 113.
-^Podocarpus spp. at, 1892,

~198°
rtraitS

°f Botani8ts
'
190t;

>

~"l^
n

-
ipal As8istant (°ffice),

-y (Phanerogams), 1899,

"JPffiv
W*'1885

' li8t

,200: '.81.
-relief house at,' 1896, 96.
-Reports, 1862-82, index to,
1890, Appendix III.

-, rescue from drowning at
1899,75.

g at
'

-,Hoyal Scottish Arboricul-
taral Society, visit of, 1893,

Kickxia and Funtumia, 1905,

45.

— africana (with plate), 1895,

241 ; 1896, 76.— arborea, 1905, 50.— Blancoi, 1905, 52.
— borneensis, 1905, 53.~ latifolia, Stop/, 1898, 307.
~~ Wigmannii, 1905,51.> dried plants. 1893,

146.

Kilmacurragh, 1906, 221.
Kinfauns Castle, 1906, 262.
King, Dr. G„ dried specimens of



King, Dr/. G., Indian dried
plants,

J1894,
370.~

, t Malayan dried plants,
i80i,2ii;

; ],s:a u.-, : is'.«r>, is.

Mi ly William's Town Botanic
Jhml.-n, IS95, 52.
Ivid-'s House Gardens, Jamaica,

1*91. l.-)7: 1*94. Kill: |MOb\

Gar

190(3, 61. :

Kinibaln, flora of, 1892,
1893, 187; 1895.42,

Kino, Bengal, 1887, Sept.,— from Mvristica mala!
1897, 101J

Kirk. Sir John, exneriir

orchids, 1899, J2i).

, Malayan dried
plants, 1895, 20.

Korarima Cardamom. 1894, 10(1.

Kous-kous, 1898, 10.

Krumhi^.d, G. II., 1N93. CC.

Kum-Bum, sacred tree of. ]S%
120.

I 9< 1 1.

'Ko Wini' sugar cane, 1

Kobus, J. D., Improvemen
Sugar-cane by chemical s<

tion, 1899, 45.
lochia eriuntha, 1896, 139.

r- villc-sa, 1890. 110.
Kodo millet, 1894^ 386.
Kola see Cola.
Koleroga, 1893, G7.
Koompassia excelsa, 1890, !

190
ip;t>sia

Lilman. African oil-palm in,

1889,259.

Lachnaea passerinoides, A'. E.
llroirn, 11)01, 132.

Lachnocladium himalarense,
J/^.n. 18D8, 114.

b-ii.-.juer. Burmese ] DOG, 137.

—, Chinese, 1904, 7.

Lactuca (Brachyramphus) holo-

Vh\\hx, Baker, 1895, 118.

— nana, £afa»\ 1895, 17.

— (Scariola) stenocephala, Ba-
ker, 1895, 147.

Laelia longipes, 1897, 211.

. : :.

157.

Lagos, Bolobolo fibre from, 1889,

15.

— Botanic Station, 1888, 118

;

1889, 69; 1890, 162; 1891,

n ;.

, list of c

at, 1892, 314.

—, cacao cultivation at, 1896, 78.

—, Ceara rubber at, 1896, 78.

—, cocoa-nut coir from, 1889,

129.

: ! ;;

alaccensis, 18l>t;, 156; 1904.



L-i-o-; dried plants 1X92 7
1
' •

L893, 146, 369.- fruits, 1888, 224.— hinterland, Kola in, 1898.
139.

—
, oil palm fibre, 1892,62.

—
, Para rubber in, 1S9X, 275.

1896, 77.

— rubber, 1888, 253 ; IS 1

.
in s".

1895, 211
; 1896, 76.

industry. 1895, 241 : 1X96.
76; 1X97.414; 1X99,29.

Lagria villosa, 1X97. 1X6.
Lahaina sugar-cane 18'U jjs
l^ak«- Tarmar.yika. dried V»!:'uus.

Lambert. A.' R. LSDl.Vi;/'

'ia florida,' 189? »;x -

1893,1X3.
— Kirkii. 1892, 6X.— Mannii, 1892, 68.— owariensis, 1889. 65: lX<>->

68 ; 1893, 1X3.— Perieri, 1900, 30.— petersiana, 1X92. 6X
Lang, W. H„ 1X97. 109.
Laninni F^M-k.-lt-vi. Knlfr ]X'i|

— undulatus, 1X96, 22 0.

L'Aubimc'ro. M. anM Mine.,
Poetry of KowClan lens. 1X91',]

Lavandula macra. /,VHvv, 1894,

Lawson, M.A.. deatl€
i of, 1896

185.

Leaf-curl (with plat6), 1901, 87.

, potato, 1906, I'll). 212.
Leake, H. M., 1901, 13.

I'.rowi lii. Jlnssrr'.

Leigh, F. G., 1893. 3
Leitneria floridana.,

Lembosia geographi

392.

223.

Lao tea, 1892, 219.

-i'holostachya,^//,-/v.

— Pentheri, Baker, 1906, 27— rhodesiana, A". /; flrmn,
1906. 169.

Laportea canadensis. 1X97, 19,0

if ia Xmmdk-f ,],'.

donie, 1897, 112.
Lasiamlicra papuana. 1892. 105
Lasiodiscns marmoratvis r 11

Wrhjht. 1897, 248. ' " '

" Last of its race," 189X, 99
Lathyrismus, 1X94, 351.'

Latbyrus fodder. 1894, 349— intricatus, Baker, 1897 261— malosanus, Baker, '

1X<)7

—
, Metford's, 190().'2X.— pickling, 1X95.271.

Lemon-grass, 1906 3°° 35'

in Malay iVninsula,
364.

oil, 1898, 206
; 1906,

334, 358.
Lentinus crenulatas, Mc

1898, 121.

L..„i-

Leopoldin

Lepaiitlios gracilis, Eolfe,

L''piota altissinia lA/wv
114.



Lepiota Frie^ii, lS'.U. ;\[\[).

— Johnsonii, Massee, 1001,

e

i

P
89M13.

ei °eaI -7'

Leppett tea, 18%, 10.

Leptonia altissima, Jlfassee, L

— tricolor, Masm
Leslie. J. K., 1002- W., 18D9, ID.

Leucas (Loxosto

— Duchartrei.
— japonicum,



Lindsaya (Eulindsaya) Natunae,
Baker, 1896, 40.

Lhiiuu-us's Systema Naturae,
1894, 167.

Linnean Medal awarded to J. G.
Baker. 1899, 75.

Linney. A.. 1894. 192.

, penguins for lu-w. 1*99.
138.

Lhmspadix Mieholitzii. 1906,
400.

Linum perenne, 1890, 104.
Liparis Henrvi. Hulfi; I8p6. P.<3.— Lloydii, Rolfe, 1906, 31.— Monacha, 1890. 224; 1892.

— pancirlora. Rolfe, IS96, 193.— trieallosa, 1901, 203
Liquorice. 1N94, 141.

-, Chinese, 1896, 222.— in the Caucasus, 1893). 223.
Liriodt-ndron lulipifera, 189(5.

Lissochilus milanji
3(11

1S97.

\ J. J.. Tonya Islands dried
plants, 1892, 151.

Listera grandiflora, Rolfe, 1896,

Listrosrachys Brownii
1906, 378.

— fimbriata, Rolfe, 1906, 115.— hamata, 1906,' 127.
Little. E., 1905, 61.

• Mrs., Mongolian
dried plants, 1898, 2G.—
, St. George R., Tibetan dried
plants. 1896,99,207.

lv.i,;, 215.
— tibetiea. Hemnl., 1896, 215.
Livingstonia Mission, list of
economic plants from Kew,
1896, 84.

Lloyd, H. B., 1898, 136.
Lobelia (Hemipogon)
Buchanan i. Bah>r. 189s'. i;,i;/

157, 280.

CXta
'

ak€i% 1898,

-Johos^i, O. H. WH9K

~fete°5??
nyikensi8

-

— (Rhynchopetalum) squarrosa
Baker, 1898, 157.

Rolfe.

Lobostemon cryptocephalum,
Baker, 1894, 30.

Locke, R. H., 1904, 13.

Lockhart, David, 1891, 310.
Locust fundus. South African

(with plato, 1901.94.
Locusts at tin- (fold Coast, 1895,

165.

— in the Caucasus, methods for

exterminating, 1894, 215.

Lodge, F. A., 1899, 220.
Lodoicea sechellarum at Kew.

. 105: .loo.

l.sss.

Lohoi
dried plants. 1898, 25.

-.

Baker, 1906, 9.

— egenolfioides, Baker, 1894, 7.

Lonchoearpus cyanescer
74. (with plate) 268.

Long, E., 1902, 24.

— Reign celebration, 1897, 241
Lonicera Albert!, 1895, 40.

— hildebrandiana, 1898, 317

— pileata, 1P06,*126.— pyrenaica, 1901, 115.— tragophylla, 1906, 126.

Loranthns Cecilae,AT
. E. Browi

1906, 168.
— (Dendrophthoe) eelebieu

Hnnxl., 1896, 39.-Hi
292.

;.Bah;; 189.5

rkill, 1S99, 109.

Lord Howe Island, Flora of,

1898, 25.

L'-.n Pis i! lips, Mrs., Somali-land
dried plants. L895, 158, 211.

Lot on on is adpressa, N. E.
Broun, 1906. 18.— Haygarthii, A*. E. Brain).
1906, 17.

Lourya eampannlata, 1896, 150.
Loxa bark, commercial value of,

1890,54.
Lubbock, Sir J., contribution to

our knowledge of seedlings,

Lueddemannia triloba, Rolfe,
1895, 283.

Luffa Batesii, Wright, 1896, 161.



•1.. Tropical McLoun

• Cantharis, It

Hancockii, j

U'h, K.. 1.808,

— — , Ha<lr;un;mi , fr ;«.. ) ,,], )tN

1894,328.
Lupinua somaliensis, ^./;,v,

1895. 2 13.

Lvcaste .Iveriana S.mtlrr ISMS
" i:»:.

: ni«,r, p>-/.
; "'

|;iSl)| ill it'll in

Massee, 190], 158.
^ycoiMxliiun (Selasro) Henrvi,
Baker, 190(5, 15.

Lycoris squami^era. 1.S97. ;!01.

Lygodium Brycei. Bab;-, 1901,

Lyne, R. N., 1896, 221.
Lyons, Chantre collection of
economic botany, 1.1)00, 1.

Macroscepis elliptic

Macrospormm parasit

Macrozamia spir

Madagascar. J

— ebony, 1888,

Lysiloma Sabicn (with plate
1887, Dec, 4.

Lysitnachia grandifolia, Hemsl
1895, 107, :ud.— Wilsoni, Hnnsh, 190(5, ltil.

-• P«.n,.:m a. 181)5,122.
Macaw palm kernels. 1897,

MachilusThunbertrii.

— . C'eara mbber in. 1S98, S.

Magnolia hypoleuca, HMH">, IS.',.

— p;ii'villora, 1S95, 122.

Mahogany, horse-flesh, ISSi

Dec. 4.

72.

Fij

Atri. l.v.'i

.21"



Mitliw:, flowers as an article of
food, 1887, Sept., 21).

Maiden, J. H., history of
Sydney Botanic Gardens,
1906, 205.

Main, T. W„ 1906, 88, 383.

Melle, Ghent, 1898,
86.

Maize, export from British
Guiana, 1895, 10.

— production in Natal, 1887,
Sept., 12.

— products, I90f>. 289.
Malabar grass, 1906. 319, 356.

Malay fish poison. 1892, 21i">.— Peninsula. Flora of. 1894.
34 : 1905,39: 1906. 136.— —, Ipoh poison of, 1891. 25,

, Liberian cuff...- in, l.soo

107: 1892,277.
Malayan dried plants

— plants, drawings
Malcolm, Lieut., 1

plants, 1897, 208
Malingering

Malpighi Celebr:
Malta, fruits of, xooo, za±.
Maltese oval orange, 1891. 117.
Mamm.-a aiii^ri.-ana. 1*97. 421.
Mandalay moulded hu-.mei*.

1906, 145.
4

'

Manettia bicolor, 1901, 115.
Mangal.eirarnbb.-r. 1892,67,69:

1899,185.
Mangold, diseases of, 1906, 49.
Mangosteen in Jamaica. 1895.

Mangosteens from the West
Indies, 1898, 26.

Mangrove bark and extract, 1892,

Manicoba rubber, see Ceara.
Mam hot Glaziovii, 1892, 67

1M'7.4«>:J.

, introduction to Grenada,
1887, July, 13.

78.

— hemp, 1887, Apr., 1
; 1894,

289 ; 1895, 208.

in British North Borneo,
L892. 213: 1898. 15.

19d6.

146.

Maple Sugar, 1895, 127.

Ma<|ni I terries for colouring
wine, 1890, 34.

Maragogipe coffee, 1894, 163.
Ma ran las, 1894, 193.
Mar,! -in in- .Tii in pens. Massee,

1898, 119
MOSS,,;

lirit
. 1895,310.

>-do-Campo, 1904, 10.
Marr.iuba vine disease in Portu-

gal. 1899. 213.

Marram grass, 1897, 211.

-4s, N. E.
Brown, 1895, 25S.

— i.rofusa, N.E.Broivn, 1895,
258.

t>«,1906,

— Docks, 1900, 5.

: -lands, 1896, 183.
Marsilea Drummondii, 1892, 216.
Mas'-aivnhasia ntilis, ISM.",, {[>>,<_

corniculata, var. in-
flata, 1896, 12X— deorsum, 1901, 114.— muscosa, 1899, 134.



Masdevallia
1906,112.

— pit, at Kew— pusilla. R„t

Masson. I'Yani

Massonia jasn

Mathews, Wil
Matrhioia eo

- Ceara rubber in. 1898. 9.

-. Flora of, 1905, 36.
- fruits, 1888, 20.

farm. Ourepipe, 1892. 238.
-.grass. 18114,384.

-hemp, 1887. Mar.. 8; 1889
61.

- — plants, poling of. 1893,

-, hurricane, in 1892, 189, 312.
- industries, 1887. Feb.. 4.

-, museum specimens from.

egasoma elephas (wil

Meliosma Herbe
244.

— Kirkii, ffem.il

— tea, 1891, 234 : 1899. 22.— vanilla. 18112. 214.
Maxillaria dichroma, Uolfes 1898.

197.

— elegantula. Rolfe, 1898. 196.— glumacea, Bolfe, 1802. 21 o.

— iiotureana. 1897, 207.

Brown. 1901, 12(

Melon disease, 190t

— pear, 1893. 21.

— , Sarda, 1894, 75

Memecylon flavovi

1897, 268.
— strychnoides. I

Mealy bug at Alexandria, 189<».

94; 1891, 48.

- heterophylla. 1899.

Me, li ui 11a eauliflora. ffemsl.,
1895. 135.

Stapf, 1906, 73.

m*U 1894. 21 1.

— calamiforme, 1901, 115.

— edule, 1887, Sept., 9.

Mesembryanthemums. 1906,

Uonotus denticollis, 18'J

i Kumphii. 1*91.-

94. 414.



lexican dried plants, 1891, 275
1*93, 110.221 -. ism;,. 12:..

- fibre or Istle, 1887, Dec, 5
1890, 220.

. H. Wih., 11)00, 149
rocharis Galpini,
nnvn, X897, 258.

Microstylis dordii

— macTuchila, Rolf— repens, Molft; 18

1805, 149.

Mivabou wood. L887, Sept., 15.

Miraculous fniitsof West Africa.
; 1906, 171.

Miscanthus oligostachyus,
St<n,t\ 1898.227.

Missouri Botanic Garden, 1894,

Mitchell oTilss. IS94, 377.
Mitten, W.. 190t;, 283.
Miyabe. Dr. K.. .Japanese dried

1

plants, 1893, 146.

j

Modecca senesis, 1901, 114.

! Moir, J., Shire Highlands dried

j

plants, 1893, 112.

Moisture, excess of, effect on
plants, 1893, 189.

Mollisia a

Miissrr. IS'.*',

Mongolia. Flora of, 1898. 2t\.

Monreith, 190(5. 269.
Montserrat. 1887. June. 4,

dried plants from, 18!

lu-u.'lL.'lM

hints. LS'.t;

. Sept., 11

— aispar, iV, E. Brown, 1895,

— longipes, Baker, 1895, 140.

Mr. Mo

—

.

Royal Commission,
1897. 382.

Monzie Castle, 1906, 267.
Mo.,n. Alexander. 1891, 304.
Moore, J. C, 1895, 155.
M^ra wood. 1.887. Sept., 15.

Carsoni, Baker, 1894,

— cliphylla. hah*',-. 1— i'usea. IUiLrr. 1 9<>6

Baker, 1898. ':!-.'.'""'

— monophylla, Bake— sulphurea, l^'.K 134.— ventricosa. Baker. L895, 73.

Moreton Bar pine, 1893. 225.

18'

- pterygosperma, 1887, Jan., 7

1892, 284.
lorisia hypogaea, 1898, 176.



ried plants.

Rochester,

153: 1894. 1

W% 102.

Mount Ghiradzn
18%, 31.

N. J., 1894. 59
— Usher, 1906, 222.
Mountain incense tree. 1898, 239.

Mozambique orange, I.9Hf'>. ;V.»8.—
, Para rubber in, 1898, 274.

Mucor exitiosus, Massce (with
plate), 1901, 98.

,
. XrtV (.:: 259.

plants. 1893. 146. — sapient OH
s. spirits from, 1893,

j

Apr., 5; 1894. 250.

224.

Miill.T. Dr. H.. artificial indisro. 1 parartisiaea. is:

1898, 34.
I

232, 250.

Mummy pea, 1894, 371. | Troglodvtaru:
Munbv. (ii[->. photograph of. 250.

1894,194. Yinata.lv. 1 1.2.'.

Muraltiaecomuta.-V. K. Kr»u:n. 251.

1906, 15. — sikkimensis. 1894, 2,

Murthly Castle, 1H0«>. 259. — , species and
j

—
. African species of. 1894. 225. — -; .. !

— aurantiaea. 1894. 260. — sun:
— Baked, 1899, 20. — snperba, 1894,
— Banksii, 1894. 246. ! 242, 288.

— Basjoo. 1894, 248. — Thomson!, 1894,

— Buchanani, 1894, 241. — textilis. 1887. A
— Cavendish ii. 1894. 244, 255. 24s. ,ti-. 29":

(fig.) 296. 1898,15.



fusa textilis, var. amboinensis,
1894, 248.

- velutina. J8H4, 258.
- ventrk-osa. 1894,241.
- violascens, 1894. 257.
luseae, Synopsis of the, 189.'),

187.

Mvsnro. fruits of, 1889, 21.

—, hybrid coffee in, 1898, 30.

i n Uahoni. Rnlff.

1906, 116.

Myxomveidium. JA/s.w, <jvn.

uov.. ISi.ii. 17ii.

— pendulum. Jfr/.^w, 1899, 180.

Museums, botanical, in Beltiiu
and Holland. 1898.8(1.

— — — France, 1900, 1.

Mushroom spawn, artificial in-

duction of. 1N94. 168.

Mussaenda capsulifera. 189

1898, 74.

Mussaendopsis beccariana, 189;

Mycena crassipes. Massre, iS'.t;

— gigantospora. Massee. 189!

dens, Kew. (
1897.115: 1906

Myoeotis aequmoc

MyHs7iea\nu!aoari

— H-.rarii. 1897. 8(1.— Kumphii, 1897. 86.

Mvrm.-cophilous plants, Aus-
tralian, 1897, 86.

Myrrh. 1897, 98.— and Bdellium, 1896, 86.

cryptophlebiJ, Baker,

"-•
T J.

ea8e of pepper plants i

'Nara, 1903, 13.

Xardoo. L892, 216.
Xatal alues. 1890. 163.

—, Ceara rubber in, 1S98, 11.— dried plants. 1K'.»3. | 46 :
1S95.

23, 158.

—, forestry in, 1895, 1.— fruits. 1888, 225.—
, lily culture in, 1897, 406.—, maize production in, 1887,

eum specimens rrom,
Sept., 13.

s. Isms, 21)6 : 1901, >'>.

888, 27.

lltivation in, 1887, Sept.,

a fibre of, 1888, 84.

printing of plants, 1895,

Massee, gen. now, 1898.

Aectria Bainii (with plate),

1899, 5.

— verrucosa, Massee, 1901, 166.
Neillia malvacea, 1901. 114.— Torreyi, 1901. 114.
Nelson, David. 1891. 2W.

am spedosum in
Kgypt, 1900, 30.

Minora, N.E.Brown,
1895, 28.

Neogoezia, Hemsl., gen. nov.,
1894,354.

— gracilipes. Hnusl.. 1894. 355.— minor, Hemsl, 1894, 355.— planipetala, Hemsl., 1894.

KVv



; Kew, 1897,
j
New rubber industry in

— Phyllamphora, 190(5. 127.— Smilesii. Ht-msL, 1895. 116.

N'-|'«'rji.lwol<,:-ans.//r//,s-/., 1*96
213.

— .sua vis. sfr/j,/: i8!>«;, m.
hvllum chin en se

/,'ohr. is:n;. 194.
— rristutum. AV/h 181»»>, 194.
Nephelium Longana, 1899. 219.
Nephrodium (Lastrea) Creaghii,

— (—) cyclodioides, Baker,
1906, 10.

•(—) diffract am, llnhrr. 1S9N.

23(1.

~(- iiui,

1899, 120.— (Sagenia) Kvcivttii. Bah;\
189(5, 41.— (—) leptopbyllum, C. H.
IVrif/M, 1906, 11.

— r,asijva: mkmlepis. Baker,
1906,10.

— (Satreniaj Morsei. Hukor.
1906, 11.— (Eunephrodium) oosorum.
Baker, 1896, 41.

— (— ) subclaim, lial.-er. 1906,

- South \

— territorial an
Pacific, 1899, 2

— Zealand con
Kew Museum.

dried plant:

— —
. edible to

— —Flora. Mm
403.

, fluted ftp

.New Cab-.,

1894,250.287.— —
. dammar from. 1891. 76.

. fungus from. 1901. 161.
— Cape Liliaceae, 1892. 217.
— forage plant, 1896, 188.— garden plants. 1888. S.< . J8S9.

73: Appendix II.. lSiKi-j'.inu:

Appendix III., 1901-1 906.

introduced during
1876-1896, 1900. 21.— Granada dried plants, 1892, 71.

— Guinea dried plant?. 1.S92.

72 .- 1893, 146 : 1897, 112.

, coffee seed and Jamaica
bananas for, 1892, 151.— plants introduced by Sir

John Kirk from East Africa,

Nidorella malosan
1898, 149.

Nidularia fusispon

1898. 125.

Niepce. 1891, 303.

Niger Coast Protectoi



XiJciri.- Ui.-d plants. IN91. 245.
—, osiers for, 1896, 1 12.

—
, soap bark tree in. 1904, 2.

Nolinason the Riviera. 1*92. 9.

Bavaria, 1890,
221; IS

North Bor

Obituarv notices—cord.
Biu-bfa-e, F. W., 1906, 392.

Carnegie, Hon. D., 1900, 169.

Carson, A., 1896, 148.

Carstensen, G., 1892. 251.

Cn.v 121.

I'tlidPcunluni horbonieum in
St. Helena, 1892. 5o.

- striatum at Kew, 1892. 50.
- uniflorum. Uaker. 1898. 227.

Gartens
Berlin, :

Notylia br is. A'-

'I Histoin. Nanm-lle de Paris.
1894. 137.

Nowaek, J. F., Abrus precatorius
as a weather indicator. IS! mi. ].

Nubia, fungus from. 1898, 133.
Nut-grass, 1892. 50.

Nutmeg in South Australia,
1895, 102.

Nyasiilund dried plants, 1892,

—
, J. Buchanan's ioi

1891. 183.

—
, South, 1896, 144.

Njmphaea capensis, 1 . i>:;.

Oak of Mature. 1893. 226.—, Turkey, in South Afr:
1894, 111.

Krnst. Dr. A., 19
Farrer, W. J.. 1906. 226.

Franchet, A. R., 1900, 16.

Gray, J., 1895, 39.

Guthrie, Prof. F.. 1899, 221.

Hemsley, 0. T.. 1906. 393.

Jamieson, A., 1895, 231.

Jenman, G. S.. 1903, 29.

Jordan. A. J.. 1906). 395.

Kirk. Prof. T.. 1898, 57.

Lawson, M. A., 18%, 185.

Mahon, John, 1906, 394.

Mathews. William, 1906, 173.

Mitten, W., 1906. 283.

Mueller, Sir F. von. 1896, 218.

Perrv, W. W., 1894. 397.

Pierre, J. B. L.. 1906. 121.

Rawson, Sir R. W.. 1899, 221.

Seott, W., 1897, 403.

Smiles, F. H., 1895. 198.

Spruce, R„ 1894. 32.

Sutherland. Dr. P. C, J 900,

170.

Thomson, J. W., 1895, 120.

Thurston, Sir J., 1897. 169.

Trimen, Dr. H„ 1896, 219.

Truelove, W., 1894, 74.

Vilmorin, H. L. de, 1899, 191.

Ward, H. Marshall, 1906, 281.
— , J. R., 1895, 231.
Weir, John, 1898. 175.

Wellby, Capt. M. S., 1900,

Bent, J. T., 1897. 2<)6.

Binder, W., 1896, 96.
Bretschneider, Dr. E., 1901,

Buchanan, J., 1896, 148.

— longipes, Baker, 1897. 217.— shirensis. Baler, 1S97. 247.— tenuissima, Stop/, 1906, 78.

Ochsenheimeria bisontella. 1 SS9,



Ochtertyre, 1906, 267.
Ocimum basilicum, 1893, 371

t'U.

yerticillifolium, Baker. IN95.

Ocofea bullafca, 1887, Sept, 10 •

Odontoglossnm anricnlatiim,
K»lf<: 1892, HO.

Oil-seeds of Zanzibar. 1892 8°>

Oils, table, from be.vli" an

Oecodoma eeplialotes. 189;;, 121.— mexicana (with plate). 1*93.

Oecophora minutella, LS8 (

.i. 131.— temperatella. 1S89, 133.
Ogeagum, 1891. 2o7: 1 ".»<>,;, |m«.i.

(Jii
- An icoj.'-on (nlomtus, (mo,;.

—, Camel-grass. 1906, 297. 312.

Omar Khavvam';
i

193.

Omphalia Roger*,

—
. HuNi. li'dh". ;i;is,'*3*;i).' °t^' i^r.

-. T'ung, 1906. 117.398.—
, Vetiver. 1906. 297.319.362.

— f rudiaan.l CYvl,,n.

1906, 297. " Opaehida.'" ll— palm, 1891. 190: 1S92. with Ophiocaulou K
figs.) 200.— — fibre (with figs.), 1892, 0[»bi< >)»..-:( hi el

1895, 116.
in Labium, 1889, 259. 1

— japonicus, It— Sierra Leone, 1893. 168. Ophiorrhiza pi— palms in S. Australia. IS'.'.'.. 1896, 38.
100. — rupestris. H>— plants in 8. Australia, 1895, Opium, 1887, Se
101. Opuntia arbore— seeds, 1906, 176, 229. 1895, 156.— — from Wust Africa. 1892, — arbuscula a



Opuntia coccinellifera,
170.— Dillenii, 1888, 169.— fnlgidaat Kbw, 1895.

'is, 1888, 1

7

1888.
•is. 1888. 1

as fodderOpt

Orange and Lemon Borers. 1897
177. J SO.

'

— Jaffa, 1894, 117.—
,
Maltese oval, 1894, 117.

nbique, 1906. 398.

rifeh plate).
1891. 221.

Orange-growing

|

Ornithidium fragrans, Rolf

— naiium, /,V/r. 1894, 395.
Ornithocephalus

#"//>', 1901, UK.
(Uu

diphyllum, />V//,,v.
I
Is; »;,.'

1

53.'

— fCathissa; natalense. Hakn;
181)3, 210.

;

— (Beryllis) sordidum. Baker
189.3, 228.

;

— subspicatum, Baker, 1898,

I

lb4.— tenuipes, C. H. W, it/Id. 1901,

I Ortuezia insignis. 189"), 162.
^'tlK.sipLon calamimhoides.

Baker, IS'.C. 225.

Orehella weed, 1906,' 176.'

Orchid bark, use of for orn
ment, 1899. 138.— houses, new, at Kew, 189

Orchitis tacked by beetle

—
, Burmese, coloured drawing
of, 1898, ai:;.—
, drawings of, 1906, 177.

"ls'iilf ^ KeW in 189°'

—
, hand-list of, 1896, 56.— new, 1891. 197; L892 131
208; 1893. 1. til. iuv.'-xw'
1^t.i:,».1.v». .•„.]. ;•,,!.. lv, :;
^,191. 281: 1896.41 !'.;•

i8'.»8, v.w: i,s99 i-v, ..;,;

'

fT>-,i,sl..

Osn.itupsis asteriscoides. 1887.
Sept., 9.

Osteosperinum glabrum, .V. E.
Brown, 1901, 125.

Ostrowskia magnifica, 1896. 123.
Ostr^

Osvr
Olilo

- Ml.

—
, spot disease of. I.S-.l,

with economic pi

1892, 181.
Orchis inonopliylla, 1898, 176.
Ordnance map, revision of, 1891,

Oreosolen unguiculatus ITrmii
1896,213.

t««wfc,

Ormonde House, 1901 84
o

38, 2<>2.

/•:. /;,

— 'digutricha. />V//>/-. 189— t.-traphylla. 1899. 225.— tricophvlla. Baker 18'

Oxyanthus Monteimae

Oxyc
1892. 12



'xyimtra ($ Gun i, thalamus)
macrantha, HewsJ., 1895, 132.

>xytenanthera abyssinica, 1892,
)

Pandanus frui

bing brush,
— Joskei, 189,

Bm,nK 1892, 126.
IVhyHiizus ;in«?ulatns (with

plate), 1889. 121 : I.X95.' 17:
1896, 6S.

— rubei-osus. 1SS9, 17, (with
plate) &2 ; IS!*."), 17.

Pacific, new i«-j-ri i r>ri;il arrange-
ments in, 1899. 229.

Paeonia lutea, 1901. 172.
Paeony disease, 1899, 88.

Pagan ware, 190(5, 144.
Pagns, Gambia, 1894. 191.
I'ai •irh

- flavidum, 1887. Do.

ratns, L895, 12 ; 18%. 97. — Ticroria-Mariae. 1N98.

i
Para grass. 1891.381.

— kernels, Aruvntiiu'.'lN97.:
>

1 ;;7. ( in British Guiana.
— weevil in British Honduras

|

209.

(with plates), 1S93. 27. -pias.ava.lSS9. 237. 231

1'almarosa ,,il. 19(1*'.. 297. 3»>0. — rubber. 1892. 67. ^9:

Palmer, Dr. K.. Mexican dried figs.) 1898. 241.

plants. 1891,27.1.
Palmetto weevil, 1893, 29.

Palms at Castleton Gardens, Perak. 1
v. .; '. -J2.

Jamaica, 1895, 79.- — Kew, 1897, 232. (with chart). 1906». 241.

—
. dried specimens from Dr. Paraearvuni heliocarpum.

K'io-, 1X92. 248. lift
— in flower at Kew, 1892.311. Paradisia miner. Wright.

Formosa, 18915, 71. 118.

— on the Riviera, 1889, 292.
—.Sago. 1894,411. — .lahnrandi. 1S91. 179.

Palmyra bass fibre, 1892. 1 IS. — tea. 1S92. 132 : 1898. 1

— palm, 1892, 186.
Palo Santo, 1893, 368. 50,124.

Pandanads, disease of, 1895, Parinarium (Sareostegia)

320. bundnm, Baker, 1897, 2



-- Herbarium, dried plan
from, 1802, 151.

—
, Jardin des Plantes, 1000, \—
, L'Ecole superieure do Pin
inacie. 11)01). 3.

- trials „f Ramie-deco]
machines. .1888, 273.

Parish, Rev. C. S. P., coloured
drawings of Burmese orchids,

dtlUff

:\\:\.

uiia. mot;, i 76.

Pearson. II. FT. W.. •• Botany of

the Ceylon Patanas." U&O, 27.
- ilacci.la.y'v7////.l.SMo,

101).

/•;. /;,

— Whytei, Bakrr. 1 8'.) 7. 2 hi
Pelexia macular.., /<V/>. 1805. 7.

— olivacea, ifctf/e, 1801, 200.
— saccata, Rolfe, 1805, 105.

Pelicans at Kew, 1806, 08 : 1 S«»7.

125 ;

ivli,

I SOS. 25. 203.

s crisous, 1S0S

tus. 1808, 20?>.

oralns. 1*98, 2<i

— (§Astrophea
i seeuriclara

Jf. T. Master*. 1803. 12.

Pasteur, M.. funeral or. 1805 2','"

IWhonli. 1888. 71. 133; 1880,

Patterson, W. H., 1004. 13.
Pavetta CVcilae. V A' 7>. „.,•>,

1006. 106.
— disarticulata, Galpin, 1805,

— luteola, Stop/ 11)06, 80.
-puniila. .V. K. fjrofm. 1006,

106.

— rrichantha. />'o/,,v, 1804, 148.
1

Jax i 1
1
u s Osteopaeon, 4fff s*«.

1800, :m), 165.
Payena Leerii, 1891, 237.
Pea-nut, 1001, 175.— in S. Australia, 1805, 101.
Pearson, H.H.W.. |

-

1903,530.

21.

Pencil cedar, 1880, 115.
Penguins, 1800, 138.

Pennisetum (Beckeropsis) Kir-
kii. Starf, 1807, 286.— (§Gymnothrix) massaicnm,
Stn

t ,i\ 1006, 82.— typiioi.leum, 1808,40.
IViitacU-thra macrophylla, 1006,

Pentadesma butyracea, 1807,

Wils., 1006, 160.
Pentas confertifolia. Baker,

1805, 67.— glabrescens, Baker, 1805, 215.
— involucrata. Baker, 1805, 66.

— modesta, Baker. 1805. 20O.— pauciflora, L7//,>v, 1805, 215.— speciosa, Baker, 1805, 67.— Wyliei, ,v. e. linncn. 11MH,
123.

Pentzia virgata, 1806, 120.
Peperomia malaccensis, Kirfh-u,

1895, 185.
Pepper cultivation, 1803, 37<>;



I'eppers, South

Perfumerv ])1

of, in the Co
Pergularia af

^f^ 1

!'
A

- G -» Cape Sumach,

Peraambuco rubber, 1892, 67,

rVrono.spora Schacktii (with
tig.). 11)0(3,53.— schleideniana (with plates),
1887, Oct., 1.

1 *

ferpiirnans, 1893, 14;").

•^rrv. Fleet-Pavmaster, 1894,

Persia, poisoning from Turnsole

5; Phoenix hi"

ioftf»j.4d. 1896,71— gum, liKHl, 1.0D. Pholidota (— insect powder, 1898, 297. ! 189(), I9t>".— tobacco or tombak, 1891, 77. j
— Luirardi.— Zalil. IXS'A Ml: 189;% 167. — repens, R

Peru, bananas in, 1894, 268. | Pholiota \m
—, economic resources of, 1893, J.:*l.

& 353. PhomaPodo
tVruvian colonisation. JS'.«;!. ;;:,!. 182.

.. tli lig.i. — Ko..i-dei>ii. /.Wo,
!

— vermiformis, Massee, 1901, 302.
1~>6. Phvllachora ulcerata,

Petalactella, JV. E. Brown, gen. I 1899, 177.
nov., 1891, 100. Phvllopodimn alpinui— Woodii, N. E. Brown, 1894,

|
Brown, 1901. 128.

100. ! Phylloxera. 1891, 44.



vines as
j
Pineapple fibre

- in Asm Minor. 1889, 06.

Gtvt-ce. erroneous report
of, 1881), 236.

- — South Africa, 1889, 230,
255.

Uruguay, 1893, 372.

Victoria, 1890. 36.

-. International Congress at

Bordeaux, 1881, 1889, 227.
- regulations at the Cape. 1889,

R»ltt>, 1891. 197
— Lindleyi, Rolfe, 1893, 61.
I'hysurus chinensis, Bol/e, 1896,

208.

;
— in Sierra Leone, 1893. 169.

HiiK'tum at Kew, 1896, 113.

I Pink-root, Demerara, 1888, 265.

j

Pinus bahamensis, 1896, 61.
— cubensis, 1896, 61.

| , var. ? terrhroearna. 1896,

j

61.

I
— occidental, 1896, 61.— Pinea, monstrous cone of,

1894, 226.

Pionnotes betae (with tig.),

1906.49.
Pip.-r Cnlvba f with j.lat.- r. 1887,

j

Dec, 1.

— methystienm. 1887, Sept., 8.

— nigrum, tlisi'ast'ol'. in Mvson-,
1895, 178.

;

in Trinidad, 1894, 79.— ovatum, 1895, 237.
Piperovatine, 1895. 237.

; Piptadenia Bucha
. , 354.

I'latpi. 1899,
j
Piptospatha Ridle 181)

I'iassavu, Hah in. 1889. 237.
—

. Madagascar, L894, 358.—

. Para. 1889. 237. 239.
Piiva bn-woriana. 1906. 174.
Picraena excelsa, 1894, 402.
Pierre. J. I!. L.. 1906, 121.
Pike, A., Tib-tan -Iri^l plains.

189/. 208.
—

. Warbnrton. Xorth Canadian
ilried plants, 1892. 49.

Pilcomayo dried plants, 1891
276 ; 1892. 104.

— expedition, botany of. 1895,

Pilobnlus pullus, M<t**,;>, 1901.

Pilocarpus Jaborandi. 1S',M*> !5u
— microphallus. Slupr; I89I. 1.— pennatifolius, 1891. 179.
Pimento grass, 1894, 387.
Pine, Umbrella, 1906, 123.
Pineapple at Lagos, 1896, 78.— fibre, 1887, Apr., 8.

from Malacca, 1893, 368.

Jfistacia Lentiscus, 1890, 69:
1897,421: ] 898, 1110: 190:5. 1 9.

.)<>!, nsonii. V«.<s»r.

1901, 165.
^it;i. Bahamas. *;> Sisal hemp.—

-
Central American. 18S7.

Mar., 3.

>biam polxcephalum,

Pittosporum
BvrlnlL l*W,

123.

Baker,
J44.

— oblongifolium, C. H. \Y,mht.
1897. *2"43.

— pullifoliuin. Hurhilt 1899
96.

— resiniferum. Hem si. 1891.
344.

Plantago tanalensis. Baker,
1897, 276.

Plantain and banana fibre, 1887.
Apr., 5 : 1894, 289.



Plantain cultivation in British
Guiana, LSl>f>, 10.236.— meal, 1894, 304.

Planting bog land, 11)03. 22.— in.Perak, 1891, 220.
PIasniO(|inph„|-

: , I',!-,,-.-

fig.), 1895, 129.— oalit'ornica. 1893. 228.— vitis, 1893. 228.

:« is ra'fa, i2o//«, 1898, 192.
Platykeleba. A". K. "/;,..,»///. u> n.

Platylepis australis, Rolfe, 1906,

— densiflora, Rolfe, 1906, 378.
Playfair, (4. M. II., fungi from
China, 1898, 113.

Plectranthus alboeoeruleus. A".

E. Brown, 1901, 130.— betonicaefolius, Baker, ixi>5.

— densns, A7
, #. Brown, 1894,

12.

— esculentus, A7
. E. Brown,

Pleurothallia

1893, 169.

— rhombipei

— Scapha, 1<
S

Pluchoa laxa.

— mollis, B<l
Plmn.-thisik

liilucarptis

1896, 39.

- el'ingarns.

— floril E. Br

, var. longipes, A . &.
Brown, L894,13.

— madagascarionsi-s, 1.S92. 313 :

1894, 13.— modest uti. Bulwr, 1X95. 72.— (Isodon) prinmlinus. Bah-r.
1895, 292.— selukwensis, N. E. Brown,
1906, 167.— Sieberi, 1894, 14.— subacaulis. Jink,-,: 181»."». 73.

— ternatus, 1894: 14.

I'leetronia Gilfillani, Ar
. #.

Brown. 1906, 105.
Pleiocarpa bicarpellata. /SVop/,

K^\

21.

Pleione yum
Pleurotliallis

— maculata, Rolfe, '.

— parva, i?oZ/£, 189;— pergracilis, Rolfe.— pernambucensis.

:ioi.

— Thunbergii. 1895, 3.

Podochilus longical carat us.

Rolfe. 1894. 186.

Podophyllum ..liff.-niH'. lh-m*l.

etE.H. Wils.. 1906. 152.

— Yeitchii. Hand, el E. II

.

Wils., 1906, 152.

Podotheca chrvsantha. 1X98.

336.

Pogostemon Patchouli. var.

Poison Ivy. 1903, 1~>.

— sumach, 1903, 15.

Polyalthia Schefferi, Stop/
1892, 195.

Polvcardia centralis, Baker,

1894, 354.

Polycycnis Lehmanni, Rolfe.

Polygala apopeta]



Polygalaproducta, N. E. Brua-ti.

1895, 142.

— somaliensis, Baker, 1895,

211.

Polygonum baldschuanicum,
1897, 301.

— (Bistorta) constans, Cum-
mins, 18%, 20.

— (Persicaria) nyikense, Baker,
1897, 280.

— (§ Aconogon) tibeticum,
HemsL, 18i>f., 214.

Polviifsj;.. l.anaii.-tH in, 1894,265,
273.

Polypodium (Phegopteris) api-

cidens, Baker, 1895, 54.— (Pleuridium) arenarium,
£r//,r/-, 1895, 5(5.

— (Goniophlebium) aspersum,
Baker, 1898, 2:31.

— (—) Bangii, Baker, 1901, 145.— (Eupolypodium) convolu-
tion, Baker, 1906, 12.— (Phegopteris) c r in i t u m,
Baker, 1906, 12.

— (Phymatodes) evdobasis.
Baker. 1896, 42.

— (Phegopteris) iisei

AV/w, 1895, 54.

— (Phymatodes) dulitense,
Baker, 1893, 211.

— (Phegopteris) efulense,
Baker, 1897, 2[)[\

— (Goni opteris) firmuhim
Baker, 1893, 211.— (Eupolypodium) forsythi-
annm, Baker, 1897, 300.— (Phymatodes) griseo-nigrum,

— (—) intramarginale, Baker,
1906, 13.

— (—) macrosphaerum. Bah ,-

1895,55.
— (Grammatis) M a xw e 11 i i

Baker, 1893, 211.
-
Baker, 1900, 14.— (Grammitis) microphyllum
Baker, 1897, 299.— (Pleuridium) micropteris,
Baker, 190G, 14.— (Eupolypodium) Newtoni,
Baker, 1890, 41.— (Pleuridium) oligolepis
ifci*»r, 1898, 231,

atopedatum, Baker,im,
232.

— (Goniophlebiam) prionodes,

O. H. Wright, 1906, 253.
—

( EupolvpiMJhim) simulans,
Baker, 190b", 13.

— ( Phegopteris) s p h a e r o p-

teroides, Baker, 1895, 55.

— (Goniopteris) stenolepis,
Baker, 1898, 231.

— (Phymatodes) subimmer-
sum, Baker, 1895, 55.

— (—) subintegrum, Baker,
1898, 231.

— (Grummitis) tanalense,
Baker, 1897, 300.

— (Euphegopteris) Thomas-
setii, G.H. Wright, 19»i0.252.

— (Eupolypodium
i

rru-hophy-

Uum, Baker, 1906, 13.

— (Phymatodes) triglossum.

Bake,-. 1898,232.
— (— ) triseetum, Baker. 1898,

— (Phegopteris) viscosnm, C. H.
Wright, 1900, 12.

— (Phymatodes) xiphi opteris,

Baker, 1906, 13.

Pulyporus aibellns, Massee,

1899, 171.

— hispidus, 1899, 23.— Hollandii, Massee, 1901,
103.

— tasmanicus, Massee, 1899,

179.

Polystachya bicolor, Rot/e. 191)0.

19
— imbricata; Rotfe, 1893, 172.— Kirkii, Rolfe, 1895, 282.— villosa, Rot/e. 1894, 393.
— zauibesiaca, ZM/><, 18M5. H>2
Polystictus Gleadowii, 3ir/.s,yv

1901, 152.— licmophorus, ifo^a?, 1899
;

— nigripes, Massee, 1901, 163.— obliquus, Massee, l&M, 122.— Ridk'vi, Massee, I'.IOO 250.— villo.sus, J^.s-,wS i
mo.;; '.i;j.



Populus alba in Kashmir, 1895,

Poria chlorina, Massee, 1906,

Portraits of botanis
of, 1906, 128.

Portugal, Maroniba i

n, IS'.i -.'[;;.

australis, fibre from,
1906, 397.— Caulinii, 1906, 289.

Posoqueria macropus, 1

Potato disease in Poor
238.

1892,

.

.

— u
Leaf-curl," 1906, 110, 242.— scab, 1906. 59.

Pottery trees, 1903, 25.
Pouteria suavis, Hems/.. 19<)6,

365.

Powell, H., 1903, 31.
Prain, Lt.-Col. D., 1898, 56

;

1905, 62.
Pratt, A. K., Chinese dried

plants, 1891, 276 ; 1892, 286.
Preservation of flowers in

natural colours, 1898, 88.

grain from weevils. 1890.

plants, Scire
method for, 1889, 19.

Pru-ldv pear, alcohol from.
.r

r -

as fodder, 1888, 167.
in India, 1888, 170.

Mexico. 1892, 114.

South Africa, 1888,
165.

, Report of the
Select Committee on the

I

eradication of, 1890, 186.

, silo experiments with, i

1888, 173.

rt -extracting i

216.

Printzia laxa,

1895, 26.

Prior, Dr. A.,

botanical libr

Pritzel's Iconu
Index, suppl
124.

Prochyn

1901, 132.

Protium guianense. I.s'j.s. 2 lo.

Prual, 1891, 266 : IS95. 111.

Prune industry of California,

1892.259: 1893, 175.219.

Prunes, curing of. in France,

1890, 265.

—, production of, in the Smith
of France, 1890. 263.

Prunus japonica, irurumo-is of.

1898, 321.

-triloba. 1906, 126."

Fryer. W. B., Manila hemp in

Borneo, 1698, 15.

Psarin ra < *m ; mi ata. J/r/.*,*r.

1899, 170.
- cyclospora. Massee, 1899, 17o.

170.

Pseudomaco(]es./.V'>.<ren.nnv..

1S93.

Primula barbiealyx, Wright,

— Cominsii, Bolfe. 1892. 128.

Psiadia rotundifolia. 18!»8. 99.

Psilocvbe citrina, Mams, 1903

162.

— oedipus, Massf'P. \8\KK 17*.

— tibetensis, low HH»6. 'XI

Psilostachys Kirkii. Better, 1897

279.

Psilotrichum concinnum,.Ba*<r.

1897, 279.

— debile, Baker. 1897. 279.

— rubellum. Baker, 1897,279.
— trichophvllum. Baker, 1897,



Psychotria discolor, Rolfe, 1893,

— Mahoni, C. H. Wright, 1906,
106.

Pteris (Eupteris) intricata, G. H.
Wright, 1906, 252.

Pterisanthes polita, 1897, 403.
Pterocarpus Sovauxii. I'.iOo, ;;7;

,

1 .

Pterocelastrus echinatus, JVT. E
Brown, 1906, 16.

Pterodon pubescens, 1898, 103.
Pteroglossaspis argentina, Rolfe,

Pteronia sordida, N. E. Brown
1906, 103.

Pterospermum Proteus, Bur-
kill, 1901,138.

Pterostylis papuana, Rolfe, 1899,

Pteroxylon utile, 1895, 3.
Puccinia decipiens, Massee. 1 Smm,

— pallida, Massee, 1901, 168.
Pu.M-aria thunbergiana, 1896,68.
P'u-Arh tea, 1889, 118, 139.
Pulicaria Aylmeri. Baker, 189"),

— leucophylla, Baker, 1894,

— tanganyikensis, Baker, 1898,

Pulu. 1887, Sept., 5.

Pulvinaria gasteralpha, 1899,

Purree,' 1890,' 45.'

Puya edulis, 1889, 20.
Pycnostachys leptophylla,
Baker, 1898, 161.— parvifolius, Baker, 1895 72— remotifolia, Baker, 1898,'l6i— sphaerocephala, Baler. 1898,

— verticillatus, Baker, 1895,

?ygeuni costatuin, Hemsl., 1899.

— papuanum, Hemsl, 1899, 99
:

Wright, 1906, 17.
Pyrola secunda, 1895,57
Pyrus alnifolia, 1901, 115— eraraegifolb. 1891. 1 «.»:•{• is'f,

Pyrus (§Mains) Prattii, #ema?.,

Quassia
402.

nsecticide, 1894,

Mas-see.
.'

1898, 130.

Queen's Cottage Grounds, 1898,
200 ; 1899, 81.

Qn.-t'iisland. arrowroot in, 1893,
331.

—
, bananas in, 1894, 281.— cherry, 1895, 272.—
, coffee cultivation in, 1894,

— Colonial Botanist, abolition
of post, 1893, 366.— dried plants, 1891, 275 ; 1892,

1896, 167.

Quercus Aegilops, 1888, 163.— aloi folia, analysis of acorn-
cups, 1888, 165.— Cerris in South Africa. 1894,

— Hex, analysis of acorn-cuus,
1888, 165.

V

— Pfaeffingeri, analysis of
acorn-cups, 1888, 165.— pseudo-coceifera. 1893, 2:26.— Suber, 1892, 215.

Q'Mliaia hark, 1904, 1.

Quillaja saponaria, 1898, 22 ;

manufacture in India,

,
production and distribute

in India. 1898,55.
inton, J. P., 1901, 111.

vlm
m West Afrioa

'
1895

>

preparation of, 1895, 91.



Kahafc Loukoum. J :>(>;;,

Raihvav -n.,),,.,),,,.

United States, [s;^
Kiu ill.. Zaeaton, 1S97'.

Rajmahal h.-inn ls»|
Ramie or Rhea, isss'.

297; 18811 -ins. os

277; 1^0-2. l»:.i.;;di.— leaves as t'ooil tor si 1

1890, 174.
— machine trials 18 (

18D2, 301.—
, machines and proc*
extraction of, ISSS. °1
284.

Ramisia brasiliensis K

E. H. Wi/s., 1906, 160.— malleifera, 1888, 74— puppureomacuiaia. ('. //

^ HV^H 1D01, 123.
Rape, Guzerat, 1894, 96.
Raphia Gaertneri, 1895,1)0.— Hookeri, 1895, 90.— Ion.iri flora, 1895, 90.— Ruffia, 1895, 90.— vinitVra, 1S91, 1 : 1S95, 90.

in Lagos, 1893, I si. is3.— Welwitschi, 1895, 90.
fine angolensis, N. E

Bn,wn, lS'Jo, 248.— grandiflora, N. £'. Brown.
1895, 111.

— longifolia, N. E. Brown,
1895, 110.— scandens, N. E. Brown, 1895,

Raspberry jam wood, 1887,
Sept., 7.

K"t tan industry of Rheims,
1899, 200.

iiia.T.inhvIla, Skip/,
1894, 20.— Mannii, Stapft

1894, 21.— mombasiana, Stapf. L894,

Wild:

21.

Rawson, Sir Raw*
1899, 221.

Recueil de Plantes, Robert,
Bosse, and de I

1896, 32.
Rod Myrtle, 1889, 114.— rust on sugar-canes, 1890, S6.

Redwood of St, Helena, 1893,

pusill i, .V. K. ///•,

Rhina barbirostris (with plate),

1893, 44.

~ nigra (with plate), 1*93, 45.

Rhinocladinm corticolum,
Moasee, 190J, 153.

Rhizoctonia violacea, 1906, 55.

Rhizophora Mangle. 1892,227.
Rhizopus necans, Masses (with

plate), 1897, 87.

Rhododendron aucubif- »| jn m .

I90t;,232.

— ciliicalvx, 1 901, 172.

— comptum, C. H. Wright.

1899, 103.

— dilatatum. 1899, 222.

— For.lii, Hems/.. 1S94. 5.

— formosanum. Bemsl.. 1 v»5,

m.
— Hancockii, HemsL, 18i»5. I07.

— nodosum. C. H. Wright,
1S99. 108.

— pitcairniifolia.

— rubiginosum, 1898. 312.

— Smirnovi. 1896, 186.

— Vaseyi, 1906, 185.



.use.Rhododendron
1898, 280.

Rhododendrons in Cornwall
L893,356.

Rhodomvr
127.

Rhus Coriaria, 18!).'), 292.— cotinoides, 1893. 34o.— cuneata, .V. E. Brown, 190ti

— hexicaulis. Baker, 18!).% 3 It!— juglandifolia, 1898. 100.— myriantha, /fafov, IS!)."). 213— succedanea, 1894, 1.")

"- syhestris, 1904, 7.— toxicodendron, 1903, 15.

!9(>4.

Rice grass, 1894, 382 ; 1896,

— in Formosa. 1896, 72.

Richardia elliottiana, 1 81'S, 60.— rVnthmdii, 1895, 77.— Rehmanni, 1895, 272.
Ridley, H. N.. drift seeds from
the Keeling Islands, 1897, 171.

, fungi from Straits
Settlements, 1898, 117.

,
Malayan dried plants,

Riocr,
Brou

. I sit.

1'ivi.TH. Agav. s and ;tri>ore.^-oni

Liliaceae on, 1892, 1.—
, gardens of, 1889. 288.

UoWr, Knsse.andderhastillon'.*
Recueil de Plantes. 1896. 32.

K"l>inia liisjjid;! in fruit, 1893,
341.

- divaricata, i?a/yv, 1897, 264.
- (Cyanospermum) fioribunda.
Baker. 1897, 262.

- imbricata, Baker, 1S ( )7 ->6'$

- nyasica, Bate,-, 1897, 2*53.
- nyikensis, Safe/-, 1897, 263
- reptabunda, X. E. Brown
1906, 103.

- sphaerocephala, Baker, 1897,

yncophorus

c

29.
atatus, 1893,

— ferrugineus, 1893, 29.

—jpaliuarum (with plate),. 1893.

Kliyrlsma acerinum. 1897 111)-
(with plate) 1901,88.

Ribes bracteosum, 1895, 156.

Rod.way, L., fungi from Tas-
mania, 1898, 124.

Romulea rubrolutea, Baker,
L906, 25.— torta, Baker, 1906, 24.

Rood snot, 1893, 318.
Root diseases caused by fungi,

— fungus, sugar-cane, 1 ^XA, 345
;

1894. 169 : 1S95. 82.
Root-rot, tree, 1899, 25.

1906.

189

— viburnifolium, 1906, 400— villosum, 1898. 238.
Rice, black Burmese, 1892, 232.

structive to, 1889,' 13.— cultivation in Bengal. 1888,

~~{Z^ South Australia, 1895,

— double, 1897, 173.

228.

nippon-

— fedtschenkoana, 1901, 115.— gigantea, 1898, 188.— Luciae, 1895, 156.— Moyesii, Hemsl. et E. H.
Wih., 1906, 159.— multibracteata, Hemsl et
E. H. Wih., 1906, 157.— Seraphinii, 1901, 114.
-{% Cinnamomeae) setipoda,

158.
H. Wih., 1906,



Rosa wichu

Rose-growii

:ana, 1895, HOC | Rubber, Colorado. I.ni t ;

n the Ui:

States. J SMJ. ,„,

— of Jericho, 1897, 210.—
, Omar Khayyam's. 1S91.

Rosellinia echinata, M<
1901, 155.

— picacea, Maw; 1,8: ts. II— radicipercla (with plate),

Rosewoods, Canarv. I.S'.i;-;. I

Rowland, Dr., Lagos

—
»
—

, Tropical African
plants, 18D3, Mi;.

Royal Niger Company,!— Scottish A r h n r i o. n

— Society of New South Wales,
1892, 60.

Ro/ites -onfTvlophora, 1893,126.
Rubber, Accra, 1SN8. 2.">3.

—
, African, 1892, 68, 70.— artificial production of. 1*99.

—.— for We

-, Carthagena, 1892, GS. 70.

-, Castilloa, see Central Ameri-

-, Caucho, see Colombian.
-, Ceara, 1892, (57, <W ; 1898, 1.

-, Central American, 1887,

%
Colombian, 1890, 149 ; 1892,

world. 1898.317.
- plants at the Gambia, 1898,

- -1, Cantor lectures on, 1898,

—, reprint of articles m \

Bulletin, 190b. 10.).

—, sources of supply, 1892,



Rubber trade in Uprx
1888, 217.

— tree, hardy, 1904, 4.

, Ire, 1895, 211.— trees in Jamaica. 1895. 79.— South Australia. IMC*

—
.
Tie. .see Central American.

I'liblivrs. West African. l.S.S'.i.i;.",.

Rubi, Himalavan. 1S95, 123.
Rubus bifloru's, 1895. 123.— ellipticus, 1894. 196: IS95.

— fliivus, 1S91, 19)',.

- l»alinatus. 1

- racemosus.
- rosacfolius.

Hur:-
' ^Haj.:«.pl yllum) Gilesii,

//'VHs/.. 1891. 4.

Ruwenzori Expedition, G. F
Scott-Elliot's, 1895, 77.

Sa
^
icu wood (with plate), 1887,

ee of Kum-Bum, 1896,
120.

Samower, 1887, Sept., 20.
Sago cultivation in North

Borneo, 1894, 414.

j

tree at, 1904, 8.

|

St. Anns, 1906, 224.
St. Helena, 'bananas in, 1894,

275.
!

, Flora of, 1905, 42.

fruits, ISSN, 252.

, Ieerya Purchasi in. 1892,

, Mauritius hemp from,
1887, March, 10.

, Nothoscordum borboni-
cum in, 1892, 50.— —

, redwood of, 1893, GO.
St. Ignatius beans, spurious,

IS9S.Ktf.
St. Kitts-Nevis, 1.887, June, 4.

Botanic Station. ]S91.
126: 1894,420.

fruits, 1888, 215.
, report of Mr. Morris's

visit, 1891, 124.
~ - — — Royal Commis-

St. Lucia Botanic Station, 1891,
137 ; 1899, 193.

— —
, rules for, 1891,

— —
, economic resources of,

ISS7, June, 2, 3.

— — exhibits at Jamaica Exhi-
bition, 1891, 167.

. report of Mr. Morris'
visit. 1891, 134.

~ —i
— — Royal Con

i.n;.
R.Jre, 1S94,

~"l^5°
r

232
Um

'

R°lJK 1893
'

64
;

— rubescens, Rolfe, 1906 ill
Sae.pii. „v> Agave .-ighla. v'.r.

el jngata.

Hi 1S92. 9 2:'l

hou
- -. pi
e. 1S92.

n, 1891,
tJa
166.



St. Vincent, flora of. 1893. 231 : Sanseviei'iii

1899, 228. 10.

— thyrsi flor

, Para rubber in, 189*. 27.">. — zevlanica
, report of Mr. Morris's May, 4, 8.

visit, 18111, 141.
, Royal Commission,

1897, 377.

, Sisal hemp in, 1892, 3">.

ionantha, 1893, Ifo :
!

372:189,")

Salix-Mlba. IS95.239: 1897, 428. "'n:» : bs'.i-i— lan.Lriiific.i. iL lt r<!.. nun;, it;;;. Saprosma
Salmia lauctieana, 1899, 223. : lfV/

f
/A/, 1

^lll.iun. K. rf.. MossFJoraof file

Royal Gardens, Kew, 1<S1>'.». 7.

Salsolacyclophylla,i)V//,r/', J 894. Sarawak .l'n<

— Juan Fernandez, 1891. I l'».

372 ; 1895, 201.—
, Madagascar, 1888, 13G.

Sands, W. N., 1899, 133.
Sandwich Islands, si

msevieria
May, 9.

in South Australia

nicrocephalum, Baker,

70.

izandrapubesceLS.ff.



Scm.-Iiaria Livingstonei, Baker,
1898,11)2.

— paucifolia, Baker, 1895. 292.
3ebaea Evansii, AT

. E. Brown,
189o, 27.

- humilis, N. E. Brown 190]

W E. ISM.",

252.

- masaicum, ^V. #. Brown,
1895,252.

- mulrifolium.
1895, 253.

- rpiadridens.
.

253.

Schizostephanus somaliensis,
N. E. Brown, 1895. 250.

Schleichera trijuga, 1906, 176.
Schotia transvaalensis, llolfe,

1906, 248.
Schrebera Buchanani, Baker,

1895, 95.

•Scliultesia senegalensis, Baker.
1891.26.

Schweinfurth's method for pre-
serving plants, 1889, 19.

Seiad'»pitys verticillata, 1906,

Scientific papers by Kew staff.

1900, 27.

Scilla (Ledebouria) ciliata,

Baker, 1906, 29.

Scitaniineae at Kew. 1897. 230.
S.deroearyij sp.. 1893,371.
Sclerotica Galanthi. 1897. 172.— Paeoniae, 1899. «S<S.

Scoliopus Bigelovii. 1S97, 424.
Scone Palace. 1906.261.
Scotch grass. 1894, 384.
Scott, Dr. D. H., 1S«»2 ->Vt •

19oo. 27: L906,383. '

—
,
W„ 1893,340: 1897,403.

Scott-Elliot, G. F„ Ruwenzori
Expedition, 1895, 77.

> Sierra Leone dried
plants, 1892, 72.

Scottish gardens, trees and
shrnbs in, 1906. 258.

— at Kew, 1S97, 234.
anioena. Wriiihf

1896,164.
J '

— javanica, 1896, 96.

248.

Whytei, N. E. Brown, 1898
308.

Sechium edule, 1887, Aug., 6 :

1896. 128.

Secotium Rodwayi, Massee,
1901, 158.

Secretaria de Fomento, Mexico,
books presented by, 1898, 1 02.

longipedunculata,
18S9, 222.

S-l'nn<vlM,o,lml
; ,,n,tundatum,

He,,,*]., 1896. 210.
Seed distribution at Kew, 1897,

169.

Seedling sugar-cane, new, in
Queensland, 1896. 167

— sugar-canes at I Barbados, 1888,
291: 1889,242; 1891,10.

Seeds available for distribution,
18S8.25; 18S9.29: .'

I., 1890-1906.
—

, use of, for ornamental pur-
poses (with plate), 1906. 25:;.

Seidlirzia tlori ia. 1903,32.
elaginella (Heterostaehvs)
Kunstleri, Bake,; 1893, 14.

- (Stachygynandrnm) Tanslevi,
Baker, 1906, 205.

Selago thyrsoidea, Baker, 1898,
159.

Select

,

303.
ctratropical plants, 1895,

Selenipedium chica, 1892, 181.— sargemianum. 1895, 318.
Selinus planus, 1897, 186.
Semecarpus cinerea, H. H. W.
Pearson, 1906, 4.

ienecio (Kleinia) antitensis,
Bnkrr, 1897, 270.— arctiifolins, Baker, 1895, 106.



Senecio basipinnatus, Ba.h>>\

— Kvun.si. V. }]. fj, „),», IW>

— Hualtata, l<S!>r>, IDS.
~, 0\^-i!i\n) longipes. Baker,

— magnitii-us, 1901, 203.
~

' Meinia
) mwvmensis, Ih/lnr,

~ i~) nyikeiisis, Baker, 1897,

— nt/iknixis, Baker. 1898, 1">4.

303.

pergameutaceuB, /Jafar. 1898.
i:.i.

.
ISM.

I.V.I.

Snide tree t'oi coffee, ]Sli,— trees for cacao, is;).',.
]

— _— for tropical pastures

Shea butter trees. 190l'>, 177.

Sheep-bushes, 189t>, 129.

Shepherdia argentea, J 887,
Sept.. 5,

Sherring, R. V., orchids from
Grenada, 1892, 188.

Shinia in Cyprus, 1897, 42J ;

1898, 11)0.

Shire Highlands, bamboo and
Arundofrom, 1893, 341.

. dried plants from, 1893,

18«.Vj,:Ul

Shot-borer,

plate) 154
108, (with

' «'>v noa seia-ulata as a remedy,

serieoJ«nna Welwitschii, Bafor,
1897, 278.

lis. /v!o^, gen. nov.,

- niodesta.' AW/K 1894. LoS.

Sesamianoua-rioides. [S'.'S. 103.

Sesamum indicum, 181)8. lo.

-• priaca iu F<-.nm.s;i.

1896, 73.

b, Oeara robber in,

—
,
clove as a dye plant in, 1894,

—
» Flora of, 1905, 3rt.

Siberian perennial

104.

Sicily, citrus fruits i

butter and tallow

1897, 320.

, Coffea sp. from, 189.

dried plants, 1801,



ierra Leone, forest pro lucts of,

1897, 318.
- — fruits, 1888, 221.

, highland coffee of, 1896,

, rubber collecting in, 1807,

R'jf/r. 1898, 23, 195.
Sikkim-Tibet frontier, botanical

exploration of. 1893, 297.
Silene Fortunei, 1899, 76.

Silk-cotton tree, white, 1896,204.— grass, 1887, March, 10.— industry, Lyons, vegetable
dyes employed, 1900, 5.

Silkworm gut, 1892. 222.— thorn (with plate), 188S. 291.

>. Ramie as food for,

1890, 171.

Sillitoe, F. S., 1903, 30.
Silt grass, 1891, 386.
Sim, T. R., 1895, 52.
Simla, Flora of. I89.S, 97 ; 190->

18.

Singapore, bananas in. I89 1, 265.— rediscovery of Gutta Percha
tree at. 1891, 230.

Siriwil moth in Cyprus, 1889,

251 : is..,

1891, 175: 1892, 21, 272;
1893. 20(1.227,315.

in Bahamas, 1890, 158-
1891,177; 1892, 27, HI, LS9 i

1891, 189, 412.
- British Honduras, 1892,

-'— — Fiji, 1892, 37.

Florida, 1892, 25.
Grenada, 1892. 34.

the East Indies, 1892

— United States, 1893

Sisal hemp in Trinidad. 1892, 31.

Turks and Oaicos
Islands. 189H. 273 : 1892. 31,

217 ; 1893, 227 : 1896. 119 ;

1898, 287.

West Africa, 1892, 36.

Yucatan, 1892. ,-with
fig.) 22, 272: 1893.212.

, market vain.' of, 1889,

61 : 1892, 39.

lune-flux, 1897. 123.

meaton-Hepburn, 1906, 26$.
milax (Eusmila.v) flaccida,

Wright, 1895, 118.
- (— ) megalantha, Wriqht,
1895, 118.

- microphylla, Wright, 1895,

- scobinicaulis, Wright, 1895,

- -. Si;

dried

1895, 38.

Smith, C. S., Ki
plants, 1893, 146.—
, Christopher, 1891, 300.

Smithia (Kotschya) Carsoni,
Baker, 1893, 156.— (—) congesta, Baker, 1897,

— (—) drepanophylla, Baker,
1897.260.

— (—) sphaerocephala, Baker,
1897,260.

Smyrna dried plants, 1899,. 369.
Smythe, C. W., 1901, 13.

Sneeze-wood, 1895, 3.

Snowdrop disease, 1897, 172.
Soap bark treo of Chili. L904, L
Sobralia luteola, Rolfe, 1898,

199.

— pumila, Rolfe, l[

Socotra dried plant
Sodab, 1903, 32.
Solanum albifoliu

1894. 127.

— albotomentosum
1894. 128.

337.



dabrense, Wright,

iflornm, Wright,

— Mannii, Wright, IS'.U, 1 •_>'.>.

, var. compactum, Wright,
18114, 120.

— melastomoicles, Wright, LX'.il,

— Monteiroi, JfWgr^ 1894,

1897, 275.— paupernm, Wriijht. IX'.U, 127
— phytolaccoides, R

126.

— Rohrii, Wright, 1X94, 128.— Thmppii, ir/vVy/,/. 1S94, 129
— topvum in Assam. 1X96. 6:5.

— tivpi.lans. Wright. 1X94

1X94. 127.

ctum, JFWfH
1894, 127.

Solenosternma Argel, 1891, 177.
Solomon Islands, 1897,4115.— — dried plants. 1X92. 105 :

1898,100.

, flora of. 1894. 211 : 1X95.

132, 159.

Somali-land, flora of, L895, L58,

211.

, Sansevieria fibre from,

! Soudan products, 1899, 198.
Sour-figs, 1887, Sept., 9.

— trass. 1X94, 3X5 : 1895. 209;
1896,115.

I South Africa, botanic gardens
in, 1895, 49.

ik;;!;9: lsS! iih!.

u1"'

I
, ferns of, 1893. 69.

, fungi from. 1.901. 168.

,
— regulations. 1889, 255.

,
prickly pear in, 1SX8. 165 :

1890, 186.

, Turkey-oak in, 1894, 111.

— African locust fungus (with

plate), 1901. 94.

— American Bromeliaceae,
1892, 49.

dried plants, 1891,245.

Spanish chest r..^, -«.

Punjab. 1897, 113.

Spartium jnnceum, 1892, 53.

Spatanthus Jenmani, N. E.

Brown, lWt, t.

Spathoglottis kimballiana, 1895,

318.

Spbacelia Orvzae, Massee, 1899,

167.

Sphaceloma ampelinum, 1893,

iophon,

a b. a Sphenophorus sacchari, 1892,



Spiranthes exigua, Bol/e, 1896,

— metallica, Eo/fe, 1896, 4(5.— olivacea, Bolfe, 1892, 141. |

Spitsbergen, fungi from, 1898,
I

Spuiliopogon Beccarii, Stapf

Hp'Tn.K-Mi.iuMi Brassicae, Mas-
see, 1901, 153.

Sl

3°oV
liSeaSe

°
f orchi(ls

'

1 's:,:,
•

Spruce, H., death of, 1894, 32.
,
—

,
Hepaticae Amazonicae et

Andineae, 1892, 2Sf>

Stachys albiflora, JST. E. Brown

Stemona ere
117.

Stemonurus

Wright, 1895,

renins, Stapf,

labuanensis, St((pt\ I'M

megacarpus, lln,,sl..

parili;

MarOwa
, 1*93,

1901,
131.

— tubulosa, MacOwan, 1893, 13
StaIN ,,f hotniM.-aJ d

at home and in the Colonies
and India, list of. ],S89 l°-> •

I<v.tl-l,v.>i»; Appendix IV

onospora chalybea, J

- driedStaJbl, Dr., Niliri

1891, 245.

*'. M.. 181)8, 57.
impressa, /-.V/K 1898

— Lowii, fiolfe, 1893, 63.— nigripes, IMfr, 1894, 364— Randii, 7,'o//^ 1894 363
-;-amea. l,vi-> -) S j

- va-a. /,',W,

Stapeiias, 1903, 17.— atKew, 1893. 186.
Stapf, Dr. 0., 1899, 19.
~—

'
— — Persian dried pla

1891, 275 : LS93, 145.
sraphylea holocarpa, Hen

Star Anise (with plate), M
Star ice xipholepis, Baker, U
Steirastoma depressa, 1891, 1

M'/ssr,
,

133.

ii'imi americannm
J 894, 386.

Stephanandra Tanakae, 1898,

Stephen, J. H., 1891, 275; 1895,

Sterculia Murex, EernsL, 1893,

— viliosa, 1887, Sept., 11

— papyraceum, Masses,

Sternbergia fischeriana,
299.

— maerantha, 189(5, 96.
Stevensonia a

246.

Stilbospora Cacao, Massee,

StiTbum albipes, Massee
167.

— flavidnm (with plate),

-lanum, Massee, 1898, 111.
N;nk-,-asH. Brazilian, 11MM). 31.
Stinkwood or Laurel wood 1887

Sept., 10 ; 1895, 3.
-Stipa sibirica, 1895, :>S.— tenacissima, 1898, 318.
Stockdale, F. A., 1905, 60.
Stocks, J., 1906. 383.
Strachey, Lieut-General, 1897,

its Settlements, Ceara rub-
^r in, 1898, 9.— —

, fruits of, 1888, 250.
, fungi from, 1.898. 117:

1901, 154.

j

— —
, Ipecacuanha in, 1898. 2i»7.

~206
Lem°n "grass oil in

>
IS|,S '

— — Liberian coffee in 1888



Straits Settlements, pine-apple Styrax confusa, Hemsh, 19
fibre from, 1893, 308. 102.

, timber trees of, 1890. 112. — Veitchiorum. //*•,».«/. .7 A'.

Strawberries in India, 1892, 100

;

Wife., 1900, 101.

1893, 371. Suaeda fruticosa. 1S91, 90.
Streblus asper, 1888, 81. Sugar beet, bacterial disease— paper, 18S8, 81. 1900, 60.
Streptocalyx orcliopoda, linker.

1892,198.
Streptocarpus Wendlandii, L896,

317.

lmpi °Vei

Sugar-cane borers, IS9S. 102.

1892, 108, (with plate i 1
Stringy bark, 1889, 114.— gum, 1889, 114. 207; 1895,82.
Strobilantbes callosus, 1896, 98

;

1897, 241.
— dyerianus, 1898, 23.

— — , cane-sugar in the, 18!

L,coctfdpestBan,1899,6.— Everett! i, Rolfe, 1890, 39.— gossypinus, 1901, 173. 149; 1894.81. 151. 109.

— UEndopogon) reticulatus,

Stupf, 1894,347. the Commission. 1895. M.
Sti'obopetaliuu. AT

. K. Brown, British Cuiana. 18'

gen. nov., 1894, 33"). 106.— Benti, N. E. Brown, 1894, Java, 1894. 84.

330.
— carnosum, N.E.Brown, 1894,

of the Committee on, 18:

Strombosia laiifolia. Slap/ 19O0. 170.

s, '"!»i;;i!itliiis pi'iei-sianiis, var. West Indies, 1894.109.

grandidorus, A'. E. Brown, ,
grafting, 1897, 221.

,
gumming of, in N«

Structural ' improvements at South Wales, 1894. 1.

Kew, 1894, 75.

Stryebnos aln i folia, Baker, 1*9."),

150. 1894, 80; 1897, 317; 18'.

— Burtoni, Baker, 1895, 98. 331 ; 1899, 45.

— chrysocarpa, Baker, 1895. 'M. in British Central Afric

— cocculoides. Baker, l^J'u 9<S. 1895,190.

— Gerrardi, N. E. Brown, 1890, Formosa, 1890, < 2.

162. Sandwich Islands, 18:

— loandensis, Baker, 1895, 97. 201.

— fucens, Baker, 1895, 97.

— microcarpa. Baker, 1895. '.'7. 100.

— Molonevi, Baker, IW'k 97.

— nigritana. Bah;; 1895, 97. , Lahaina. 1894, U8.

— Hennensin. Bahr, 1895.97.
— subscandens, Bak'-r, 1.S95, 90. 1890,85.

— triclisioides. Biker, ]^X>, 9S.

— Vogelii, Baker, 1895, 90. J^)'- variety in Centn— Wakefield ii. Baker, 1,895.98.

— xerophila, Bafor, 1895, 98.
_— zizyphoides, Baker, l89o,

i89i, io. .

Sty lid i. mi crassifolium, 1899,
|



Sugar-can

1804, 16 Synclisia delago

1893, 158.— luteo-nigr;

Systema Na>
1894, 167.

Surinam. 1

:uo,3i;;.

Sutherland

t 7 ,o,n
— pachysi phon, S

>^/.o', Lv.ttf, —Sniirhii. ,S7^/; l,v\\ :!<>:..

1 — stenosiphon. 'sin,>f, I.v.'l.

7/r,-.
1 S'.»S. _ Thonn.-ri. $>„„?. IM'S. ;;..,

— Thurstoni, 1898, lf.4.
//. //. If .

j
Tabernanthe albiflora, £/r/

1898, 3or>.

tch (with I ~ Iboga (with plate\ 1S'.i;>. M— tenuiflora, Stop/, 1898, 30;"

lena, L906,
|

Table oils from beech a

|

linden, L894, 21X.

Taeazziaconferta.XiiWj'/v,,/



••"V- l Inent ;tli<

Baker, 1895. 7o.

— parviflorus, .Bafor, 1897, 274.
Taeniophyllum celebicum,

Rolfe, 1899, 131.

- vanilla, 1892, 214.
-, — cultivation in, 1891. 2((6.

Taika mats, 1896, 72.
Tainia hongkongensis. h'n/h;

1896,195.
— penangiana, 1897, 424.
Taj Gardens, Agra, 1892, 293.
Talauma Hodgsoni, 1895, 40.
Tall oat-grass, 1894, 377.
Tampieo Jalap, 1897, 302.
Tanning materials :—

Canaigre, 1890, 63 ; 1891.167:
1897, 200.

Cutch, Catechu or Kath, 1887,
Sept., 20 ; 1894, 323.— pale, 1891, 31.

(fambier, 1889, 247 ; 1891,
KMI: ]S<j>>, 7h-. 1S93. 139.

Mangrove bark and extract,

«liinia.' IX'JJ. 421 ; 1898.190.
Sumach, 1895, 293.—

, Cape, 1898, 18.
Tengah bark. 1897, 91.

Valonia, 1888, 163.
Wattle bark, 1893, 370.

Tannock. 1).. ini»8, 237: 19i>3.

30.

Tapang
14.

285.
'

1896.

, Begonias, 1895.

sugar-cane, 1890, 85.

- '

1901,156.
Tasmanian fruits, 1888, 11.

— woods, 1889. 112.
Taylor, W., 1906, 173.

Tchihatchewia isatidea, 1898,
238.

Tea, 1888, 86.— Mi-Ins (with plate). 1898,

105.

—

>

brown blight of (with plate .

1899.89.

r tablet. 1890.

Tea cultivation in

Sept., 12.

the Cauca

- industry of the V
win, 18%, 14.

-, Jamaica, 1888. 8t

-, Jyree, 1899, 82.

. Natal. 18,v

oil and cd.1

, Paraguay,

Teff, 1887,

Telfairia o

Temperat-



Teucrium (Polium) nummulari-
folium, Baker, 1895, 185.

Thamnosma Ilirsehii, Sfh>v<:,

1895, 315.

Thelasis hongkongene
1896,199.

Theobroma bicolor, 1899. 42.— Cacao, 1890, 170 ; lS'.»-i. 130.
Thielaviopsis ethacetieus, JX'.il,

TMselton - Dyer, Sir W. T.,

"Agriculture and the Em-
pire," 1906, 94.

.
, retirement of,

1905, 62.

'Thit-si,' 1906, 137.
Thomson, Dr. Thomas, portrait

of, 1895, 230.
— , J. W., death of, IS;):.. 120.
Thorpe, W., 1897, 81.
Thread blight, 1898, 111.
Thrinax Morrisii. LS91, 131.
Thuja gigantea. 18S7, s'epr., 5.

Thurston. Sir J., da

. 2o.s.

. i-:. Win

Tibetan dr

— herbarium,

Tibouchina (Pseudopterolepis)
meiodon. Stop/, 1895, 101,

Tilk-tia, revision of the genus
(with plate), 1899, 111.

tree of N. E. Borneo,
1891, 108.

Timber, home-grown, prices for
1890; 1897,97.— Museum, guide to, 1891, 71

Timbers :—
Alder, 1901, 0.

Andaman marble wood, 1887,
Sept., 18.

— red wood, 1887, Sept., 18.
Araucaria wood. ISM;;, 2'25.

Australian timbers in Kew
Museum, 1892, 217.

Bandina boxwood, 1887, Sept.,

Beefwood, 1892, 73.
Black iron wood, 1887, Sept.,

T\m]»'ra—cont.
Black wood, 1889, 115.

Borneo camphor wood. 1.887.

Sept., 15.

— iron wood, 1887, Sept., 15.

Brazil-wood, new, 1890. 223.
British North Born.

1887, Sept., 14.

Canary rosewoods, 1893. 133.

Cape boxwood, 1887, Feb., 1.— timbers, 1887, Sept., lo.

Comino trees, 1894, 197.
Eucalyptus timber, 1897. 219 :

1899, 72.

Formosa, timber in, 1896, 75.

Greenheart, 1887, Sept.. 1 5 •.

1893, 117.

Huon pine, 1889, 115.
Jamaica cogwood, 1889, 127.— walnut, 1894, 138, 371.
Jarrah, 1887, Sept., 6 ; 1891).

188: 1893,3,38: 1.897.219:
1899, 72, 21)5.

Karri. 1887, Sept., ; 1897,
219: 1899,72.205.

Lagos timbers, 1893, 183.
Laurel wood. 1887, Sept.. lo.

Light wood, 1899, 115.

Madagascar ebony. 1888. 135.

— timbers, 1890," 203.

Mahogany, 1892, 72.

— , horse flesh, 1887, Dec, 4.

, West African, 1890. 108 ;

1*9 189,

Milanje cedar, 1892, 123;
1895, 189.

Mirabcm, 1887, Sept., 15.

Mora. 1887, Sept.. 15.

Morrell, 1887, Sept., 6.

Newfoundland, timber in,

1896, 125.

Outeniqua yellow-wood, 1887,
Sept., 10.

Padouk, 1887, Sept., 18.
Pai-t'an tree, 1903, 25.
Pencil cedar, 1889, 115.
Peruvian walnut, 1893, 353 ;

1894, 140.

Raspberry jam wood, 1887,
Sept., 7.

Red myrtle, 1889, 114.
Sandalwood, 1887, Sept., 7.—

, Juan Fernanda/, 1894, 110,

372.

Sassafras, 1889, 116.



Timbers—cont.
Sneeze-wood, 189") 3
Stink-wood, 1887, ' Sept., 10

;

^jfij* Settlements timbers,

Stringy bark, 1889, 114.— gum, 1889, 114.
Tapang, 1904, 14.
Tasmanian timbers, 1889 1 1

°

Terblanz, 1901, 83
'

Tuart, 1887, Sept., 6.

Tulip-tree wood, 1896, 223.
Uganda juniper. L899, 197
Umzumbit, 1887, Sept., 11.
Wandoo, 1887, Sept.; 6.
West Indian boxwood, 1904,

"

Totem pole from British Colum-
bia. 1898, 138.

Toxicodendrol, 1903, 10.
Trachelosp

1906, 74.

8,1J

Englishii,
Step!,., 1899, 120.

Trachylobium dewevrianum.
1899, 139.

Trachymene celebica, Hemsl
1896, 37.

Tragacantb, 1894, 36 : 1895, 238,
Transvaal dried plants LS'r>

104.

—
, plant

11.
.

115.

Yellow wood, 1887, Sept., 10;
1895,3.

York gum, 1887, Sept., 6.

Yoruba-land timbers, 1891,

— physaloides, Baker, 1898,
163.

Tobacco cultivation in British
Central Africa, 1895, 190.

Southern Siam, 1902,

Yoruba-land, 1890. 242.—
, natural sugar in, 1S[>0. 49.—
, Persian, 1891, 77.

Tobago, economic
1887, June, 5.— fruits, 1888, 190.—
, Keport of Royal Commis-
sion. 1897, 371.

Todea ( Leptopteris ) alpin

*94,

Travancore, coffee and tea i

1894, 403.

Treculia acuminata, 1894, 360.— affona, N. E. Brow
300.

— africana, 1894.3.19.

— madagascarica, N. E. Brown,
1894, 360.

— obovoidea, N. E. Brown,
1894, 361.

Tree planting in British Central
Africa, 1895, 188.

— root-rot (with plate), 1899, 25.— tomato (with fig.), 1887,

Aug., 2.

Trees and Shrubs, hand-list of.

,'. 1.S9'

Tombak, 1891, 77.
Ton Khoi, 1888, 82.
Tonga Islands dried plants,'1892,

151.
*

, flora of, 1894, 370.
Tonquin, Y-dzi of, 1893, 76.
Toonu, or Tunu, 1898, 141.

1896, 187.

in Scottish ijardenp,

1906, 258.

of the Bombav Presi-

dency. 1894, 401.

Trek oxen in Transvaal, plant

poisonous to, 1901, 99.

Tremella picea, Mem
172.

— vinosa, Mas**, 1899, 180.

Tremellodon aurantiacum, Mas-
see, 1899, 172.

Trevor-Battye, A., fungi from
Spitsbergen, 1898. U'.l

Tr. \ i Chloris, 1

Trias vitrina, Rolfe. 1895. 281

Tricalysia cuneifoha. Baker,

1894, 148.



-albiftorum, Rot

Rolfe,

n, 336.

.

1898, 113.

Tri.ironidium subrepens, Roll

Trigynaea antillana, Rolfe, 189
235.

Trimen, Dr. H., death of, 189
219.

—

,

, retirement of. 189

-, Coffea stenophy

- coffee, 1SS (S. 129.

-, economic resour
June, 3.

-. Flora of, 1905, 4-

1*97. ;;*;<;.

-, Sisal hemp in. 1892. 34.
- Vanilla, 1896, 125.
'riplostegia repens, HemsL.

81 : 1890, 106.

in Java, 1895, H.
Mauritius. 1894. M.

Trichosporium aterrimun
Massee, 1899, 166.— purpureum. Mnnw. lw<

< semitriloba, var.
afrk-ana, fibre from, 1.906. .".97.

Trogia hispida. Mossre. 1901.



Tropical Africa, botai
survey of, VMH\. '>:\'.K

, dried plain- from.
275: 1893, lit',.- 1894,

1897, 241.

, Flora of. 1894. 17:

--new],
148.

nv. text-b

1893, 69.
- and «ub- tropical pla
cultivation of. JSS'.i. -J

-fodder grassy I
>'.

elove. W.. death of, IS
-. retirement of. 189:

olio coca, 1891. i:>2.

blidiella tetra.-^or,,. J,

I nlbaghia campam
Jamm i9oi/3

Tulipa violacea, 189
Tulostoma Ridley

1899, 173.

uric* ami Calces Inlands. Sisil

217; 1893, "2.27~: '\*%. "119 :'

1898, 287.
- Islands, palmetto straw from,
ISMS, !>v\ -17.

Turnip seed, pure, production — — 0o?g°'
•

1 v, 4 223.
' from, im.1894, 2:23.

Turnsole, cul
88.

—1 poisoning



Urera fibre, 1888, 84.— tenax (with plate), 1888, 81
Uromyces betae, 1906, 51.— Bolusii, Maxw, I'.'Ol, 168.

Urophylictis ieproides (with
fig. .. li)06, 5(5.

Ursinia alpiua, N. E. Brown,
11)01, 125.— saxatilis, N. E. Brown, ]S:>1,

Uruguay, a m
1906, 365.

—
. viticulture in, 1893, 371.

Csainhara dried plants, 1891.

T """
t

"-V

1
."'* ..p"

nios
l
1,,ra

'
Massee,

— mierospora, d/^s.see e£ Rod-
way, l'JUl, 160.— Stenotaphri, Jfoswe, 1899,
184.

Utricularia janthina, 1896, 122.
Uvaria virens, JV. #. Brown.

1896, 16.

Vaceininm Arcio.staphylos as a
tea substitute, 1895, 61.— erythrocarpum, 1895, 156.— hirsutum, 1894. 192.— ohlouimm, G. H. Wright,
1899,103.

— setosum, Wright, 1896, 24.
Valeriana capensis, var. lanceo-

lata,iV E. Bm,ni% I805. U ,;.

\allaris grandiflora, Hemsl. et

E.H. Wils., 1906. 162.
Vab.nia in Cyprus, 1888, 163.
Vanda celebica, Rolfe, 1899, 131— hainanensis, AV,/,o>, l-s'.'6, !:>:>.— roeblingiana, ffo//>, l,s:»4. 365.
Vanilla. IS.ss. 7,;

; jsi-2, 212 .

1*94,206, 2US; 18V5, 169.— appendicnlata, Rolfe, 1895,

—, Bourbon, 1892, 213.— cultivation at Fiji, 1894, 2oS.
Lagos, 1896, 79.

in Seychelles, 1897. 113 •.

1898, 13.

Tahiti, 1894, 206.

Vanilla disease, 1892, 111.
— ensifolia, Rolfe, 1892, 141.
— fimbriate, Rolfe, \*\)\\ 133.

— flower, fertilization of (with
plate), 1888, 77.

— Gardneri, Rolfe, 1895, 177.— Hartii, Roffr, 1899. 133.
— in British Honduras, 1893,

327.

South Australia, 1895, 102.— Mexican, 1892. 213.— odorata, 1895, 178.
— phaeantha, 1895, 176.— planifolia, 1895,175.— pods in Kcw Miiseuiu, 1891,

277.

, new method of treating.

1892, 214.

ud Maiiririu

—
.
Sumh American, 1892, 214.— , Tahiti, 1892. 21 4.

—, Trinidad, 1896.. 125.

ica, Rolfe, 1906,. 116,.

Vanillas of comine v.-e, IS92 212-
1895, 169.

Vanillons, 1892, 214.
Vavaea megaphvlla, Wrioht,

1895.102.
*

V'-^vtable ivnnets. 1903, 27.

:. « :.

219: 1895.307.

'ion of. 1891. 219:
1895. 307.

V,it eh collection of Japanese
vegetable products, 1891. 14.— memorial medal, 1894, 108.— & Sons, New Guh •

plains, 1897,112.
humnis, 1897,236.
>,

Baker, 1895. 228.— elegans, 1893. 21.— retinervis, 1893, 21.

Vellozieae, J 893. 20.

Velvet bean, Florida, 1898,

Venezuela, bananas in. 1894,
26)9, 278.

Verbascum Luntii, Baker, 1894,



u)amblv-
olepis, Baker, 1898, 140.

— amplexicaulis, Baker, 1X95,

216.

— asterifolia, IJuJirr, 1898, UC.
— bothrioclinoides, C. #.

TF/vV/K 19O0, 108.
— (Lepidella) Buchanani,

1898, Hi;.

— cryptocephala, Bake,
21(5.

— (Decaneurum) exs<
Sorter, LS«»,S. 147.

— gomphophvlla. /!"/,

21 r».

— limiiili^. a//. ITY/V//

'i„l,t. bullous, in the Hima-

layas, 1894, 368.

- root rot, li>06, 55.

ir i -..t :l si.liL-«,i.l^.r.//.IIV/vA/

1898, 302.

'irgin Islands. 1 887. June, 1.

ZZ; rep!!rr of "Mr." Morris",

— scabrida, ('.//. IIVA/A/, 1900, 1S92. 51 :
1S93. 07 : 1

-siibaphylla, Baker, 1895, SI; 1898, 22: JS9'.». 1

15; 1901, SI : l'.»02. 1

Veronica balfouriana, 1897, 333. 28 ; 1904, 12 : 1905, 5

— Dieffenbachii, 1899, 77. 48.

— diosmaofoli;), var. trisfpala. Vitex (Chi

18i>7, 241. tissima, Baf.> r, bv.'2.

— glanca. 1901, 114.
— holophylla, Baker, li

— Hectori, 1895, 150.
— syringaefolia. B< (!<>:>

-- loganioides, 1895, 122. I5
'

-fl -a Bahr V
Verpa indigocola, 1898, 101. — thyrsiflora. Ba,.>t. .

Vetiver, 1900, 340, 302.— oil, 1900, 297,319.302.

nrii-ulriii

Unit:

Votiveria zizanoides, 1906, 346, Vitisaesr:-

__ _ vars.. 1889. 22S

Viburnum ceanothoides, _ (Cissus) apodophylla

Viclor^HaluI'oi- ^S88, 2.

1894. 330.

— a^ti"/' 1"' 11"- B;,ker

—.301



>Vahlenbergia mashoniea. N,,25,
Brown, \

- pinift.li: i. .V. K. Brown, U
148.

^akely. C. . L896, 96.
.V : .latVi.l : . iVeik.-

, Rolfe, 11 •oi;,

9; 1901,

Baker,

lacquer

m'a stenostachya,
/>W,y>r, 181»r>, 103.

WVir. •!.. death of, L898, 175.
Wfl.l^nia ..-andida, 1,S«)I. i;

,

,:» :

1895, 121.
WVllhy. Cap,. M. S.. death of,

1901, 171.

•_ Tibetan dried plants,

\WiI«'.>dVv. Muss.. L,S'.I4 46
Wendland,H.,r.H ).;.-..

West Africa, Assam rubber for,

1891, 97.

, botanical enterprise in,

1897, 329.
— —

, beefwood trees in, 1893,

, Ceara rubber in, 181)8,

plants, 1890.
gi from, 1901, 16



West Africa, oil seeds

1892, 247.

, Para rubber in,

cinchona bark. !>;• 1.

- indigo plant-. 1888, 1

- mahogany. 1 894, <s
;

1897, 109, 339.

sugar trade. 1>.»7. '.

- Indian Botanic S
1887, June, 1 ; July, 9

119.
- — boxwood, 19i»4, 11.

dried plants, 1892,
- — frog at Kew, 1895,
- — lime (with plat.-,

1891, 103.
- - Cyperace;

, Para rubber in. ]

,
proposed Depart

Economic Botany, It

, report

sources of, 1898. 61.

, Sugar-cane borers i

154, 267.

Westcombe. Aii.-.-. plan

drawings ot'Staprlia pr

to Kew. 1893. 1^>.

Western Australia. Kuc

timber from. ]>'.'.'. 7
"2.

, fruits of, 1888, 10.

, fungi from. 1898.

Of India. IS'.il.

L889, 115.



112,

Woad, 1002, 16.

Wolstenholme, Mrs., drawings
of orchids, 1906, 177.

Wood. J. M.. Natal dried plants,
1803, ui;

: 18H5, i;»s.

-oil. Chinese. 10<>6, 117, .'508.

Woodrow, G. M., fungi from
India. ISMS. 114.

Woodruff, G., 1801, 86.—
,
— death of, 1801, 95.

Works prepared by members of
Kew staff, 1900, 27 ; 10<>5, 1.

Wormwood, 1887, Sept., 0.— as a fodder plant in India.

Wright

Wyetdi:

Xanthophyllnm maerophyllui
Baker , 1S06, 21.

Xanthorrhoea tateana, 180

Xerotus atrovirens, Massee, 180
^ 178.

Xylaria aspera, Massee, 180

— fibula, Massee, 1006, 256.— hypsipoda, Massee. 1800. 17— Ridleyi. Massee, lMti, 118.
Xyleborus dispar. 1802, 163.— perforans, 1802, 108, (Wit

plate) 153, 172. 267; 180,
i;;s.

-•!in N. E.

- Carsoni, N. E. Brown, 1895.

• decipiens, N. E. Brown, 1895.
250.

fraternum, N. E. Brown

Xysmalobium obscurum, N. E.
Brown, 1806. 162.

— reticnlatum, N. E. Brown,
1895, 251.

— rhomboideum, N. E. Brown,
1895, 251.

-spurium, N.E. Brown, 1SK>,

251.

Yam b,.;in. ISS0, 17. (with plate)

62: IS05.47.

, short-podded (with plate ».

t
1*80, 121 ; 1805, 17.

Yaxci. srr Sisal hemp.
V- izi of Tonquin, 1803, 76.
Yellow Bamboo sugar cane.

1597,221.
Yellovy-wooil, 1887, Sept., 10;

li-ied plants,

Ylang Ylang, 10<)6, 308.
York gum timber, 1887, Sept.,

Yoruba indigo, 1888, 71, (with
Plate, 268: 1890,242.— land, indigenous plants of,
1801. 2(H).

272;
, 212.

Yucca elata, 1899, 76.— filifera at Kew, 1891, 277.— Hanburii, 1802. 217.— Whipplei, 1800, 131.
Yuccas, Aloes and Agaves ai

Kew, 1807, 231.— on the Riviera, 1892, 7.
Yunnan, a budget from ls'»7

107 ; 1808, 280 : 1800. 16.

'

—
, botanical exploration i n
1807. 00.

— dried plants, 1802, 151 ; 1805,

Br,



/a rate. 1891, 382.
Zalil, Persian (with plate), 1880,

111 : 1895, 167.

Zamia obliqua, 1897, 301.
Zanzibar, agricultural resources

of, 1892, 87.

—, botanical enterprise in, lS.it").

—, Ceara rubber in, 1898, 10.— Chillies, 1898, 171.

—, climate of, 1890, 210 ; 1892,

'•-

. n.MV

—, Director (

1896,221.— fruits, 1892, ^\
— , Para rubber in, 1898, 27

— , Sir John Kirk's garde:

1896, 80.

Zapatero, or West Indian
wood, 1901, 11.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS

American Ginseng. 1893

palm weevil. 1893

Anbury, club-root, or finger-and-i

Andropogon citratus, 1906

Antenna of Trypodendron, 1890

Apple disease, 1906
Amlia quimm-fnlia. 1893...

Aseroe rubra, 1897

Aspidiotns aurantii, 1891

Astragalus Henryi, 1906 ...

Beetroot tumour, 1906



Hhabur grass?, 1888...

I'lum.-a l>;ils;uiiit\ra. IS'.);}

Bollmius mnbonatus, 1906
Botrytia corolligena, 1897
Bowstring hemp plains. 1SS7, Ma\
Burmese lacquer-ware, 190f>

Cacao disease, 1899
Californian prune, 1892 ...

Calospora Vanillae. 1892 ...

Calotropis gigantea, 1900 ..

Cercospora beticola, 190*>...

Chilo saccharalis, 1892 ...

Chitonia rubriceps, 1897 ...

Citrus Medica. var. aeida. IS9J
Havana kewmisis. 1S97 ...

Coll't-a stenophylla, lWA)
Coix Lachryma, var. stmiocarp;
Culletotrk-lium Cain, ilia,-. 1a;*:'

•'udrania triloba, 1888 ...

Cymbopogon citratus, 19<)(!

<'yphnn..a»idra Mace;.. ISS7. Ai

Dalbergia lmpeana. I'.tu;

1 >asysc\ plia abseondita.
mi Zalil, 1889

Elaeis guineensis, 1892 ...

Elephant beetle, 1895 ...

Erythroxylon Coca, 1889

,
var. novo-granatense. 1889

Euconimia ulmoides, 1901
Exnaseus deformans. 1901

Flamniula purpurea 1897 ... faci m
Fluted scale-insect, 1889 ... 194
Fruit room, Bunvard's, 1895 .. .

" '*'
" »1



Hardy India-rnbber tree, l!

Hemileia, 190C
Heterodera Schachtii, 190(1
Highland coffee of Sierra I
Humaria pinetorum, 1906

Icerya aegyptiaca, 1890 ..

Purchasi, 1889
Illicium verum, 1888
Ischaemnm angnstil'olinm. 'iNXX.'

Jamaica cogwood
Job's tears, 1888

1, 1889 ..

Kickxia africana. 1895 ..

Leaf-curl, 1901
Lily-bulb disease

Lonehocarpus cyi

Lysiloma Sabicu,

,1897 .'.'.

[m:

Mnsa Cavendi- 1 1 i i . 1
\

' i

Ensete, 1895 ...

Fehi (= M. Seema
lasiocarpa. 189-1



Oecodoma mexicana, 1893 facing

v*%

Oilfpalm fibre, preparation of, 1892 65,66
Onion disease, 1887, October 21,22
Orange scale, 1891 facing 221

Pachyrhizus angulatus, 1889
tuberosus, 1889

Pai-t'an tree, 1903 ["
\

Palm oil, preparation of, 1892 ...

Para rubber, art h-1,^ U ^-<1 in .-oll.-.-t iu- an«J preparing, 1898
prices, chart, 1898 fac

, ,1906
Parasol ant, 1893
Feronospora Schachtii, 1906 ... ..[ "]

']' '

schleideniana, 1887, October

Pionnotes betae, 1906
Piper Cubeba, 1887, December ...

Pl
189?

f Gurator '

s house
'
Botanic Station, St. Vincent,

Plantain. 1SS7. April, 4 • 1894
Plasmodiophor:i lh-assica<\ I S«jr> '. .."

[\

facing

r- machine,
Rhina barbirostrie, 1893

nigra, 1893 ...

Rhizopus necans, 1.S97

HhyiiLM.phorns palmarm

Rosellinia radio penla. 1

Sabicu, 1887, December flHnc,
Sansevieria zeylanica, 1887, May ...

"' '"

Sansevierias, sections of leaves, 1887 May

aS2w,1g9t
em

..

8howi
!
g b~ of Tr^odend™":»»

Sierra Leone Botanic Station, plan 1S')7
acing

Silkworm thorn, 1888 '
'"

"

Sisal hemp plantation in Yucatan, 1892
South African locust fungus, 1901 ... '

foeincSphenophorus sacchari, 1892
Star anise, 1888 '

Stilbum flavidum, 1899 ..." ." '"
" *" "

Sugar-cane borers, 1892 ... .

' ' '*' "

Sycamore leaf-blotch, 1901 '.'.',



Tabernanthe Iboga, 1895
Tea and coffee diseases, 189!

blights, 1898
Tilletia spores, 1899
Tree tomato, 1887, August
Tricholoma saevum. l'.mt;

Urera tenax, 1888
Urophylictis leproides, 1900
Use of seeds for ornamental purposes,

Vanilla flower, fertil

Weather charts. 1890
Weevil-borer, 1892
West Indian lim«\ IS'.i

Xyk-bonis perioral)*. IN'.!'

Yam bean, 1889
—

, short-

Yoruba indigo, 1


